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The Writer’s Humble Submission 
 

A hundred thousand thanks to the Almighty for allowing me by His unfailing 

Grace the privilege of presenting the 3rd part of the research work entitled “What 

Does the Quran Say?” for the scrutiny of the scholars and the teachers, and for the 

awareness and benefit of the students and the seekers of true Quranic inspiration, 

and to all those affiliated with dissemination of Quranic learning across the globe, 

in both English and Urdu languages simultaneously. 

 

The first stage of this research work consisted of 35 articles of purely academic 

and rational translations of Quranic themes. The second one also consisted of 35 

more articles of translation and reached the number of 70. Both stages covered 

those important themes whose radically altered subversive translations had 

diverted the Muslim thought from the original righteous path of its true philosophy 

to a big hoax and deceit, reflecting nothing but ambiguity and perversion. People 

of various nationalities profited from that collection of academic and rational 

translations and acquired a surprisingly enlightening awareness of Quran’s true 

light. This process of enlightenment became so persistent that over a period of 

more than two past years the chain of direct mailings of its PDF copies to seekers 

and enthusiasts has continued unabated and still goes on unceasingly while these 

lines are being written. At the same time, this research work has been preserved for 

all times to come on the website www.quranstruelight.com operational from 

Florida, USA, as well as in the bigger collections of e-libraries, Internet archives 

and www.scribd.com. I remain grateful to the Almighty, worthy of all praise, for 

His un-ending Grace. The Articles in the present 3rd stage of presentation take a 

start from Translation Installment No.71, and just like the former volume, go on 

adding 35 new Articles, ending up with the last Installment No.105, all but one 

consisting of Quran’s Chapters in a descending order. 

 

These few lines serve to explain to the valued Readers that the chain of translations 

which took its start, in the first instance, from just the important Quranic Themes 

has now extended its scope, by gradually evolving with the passage of time, up to 

the academic and rational translations of Quranic Chapters. On the one hand, the 

translations of Quranic Chapters have taken its start from the last Chapter of Quran 

which travel towards its start in a descending order; while on the other hand, every 

translation is presented in the form of a self-explicit Article where you will find a 

“Preamble” highlighting the right perspective of the Chapter along with 

pinpointing the nature of distortion it has been subjected to in the past. It will also 

be accompanied with a prevalent traditional translation by a known translator, as a 

model of past conspiracy, and full scope of authentic meanings of its important 
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vocabulary directly taken from world renowned authentic lexicons. Exceptionally, 

the Installment No.84 is NOT a Chapter. It is a Theme dealing with Mysterious 

Abbreviations.  

 

Apart from this series of work, another series of direct two-columned compact 

Quranic Translations is also under way as a parallel assignment, the fourth volume 

of which is almost ready. The three earlier volumes are already available in the e-

libraries. This separate series of translations in both Arabic-Urdu and Arabic-

English versions, under the title of “The Magnificent Quran”, would also continue 

to be presented to the Quranic enthusiasts as and when a new volume thereof 

reaches its completion. 
 

 

DEDICATION 

 

I dedicate this Research Work to all those past and present Quranist scholars all 

over the globe who have been spiritually affiliated together in the struggle to 

establish Quran as the sole and supreme authority over Islam.  It is those whose  

ultimate goal or collective destination has been to remain focussed on the 

rehabilitation of Quran’s true and genuine, but long lost, essence and spirit. It is 

those who have worked hard, against all odds, to launch a reform-oriented 

movement to rid the Quranic ideology of the deep-rooted, organized, multi-faceted 

and devastating distortion, inflicted through frequent misconception and gross mis-

interpretation, and carried out under the official patronage of despotic Arab 

regimes of Umayyad and, subsequently, Abbasid dynasties.  To re-discover the 

true light of Quran, they have been engaged in re-translating the Quran in a 

modern, progressive, purely academic and rational paradigm, so that its true light 

may re-emerge and spread globally for enlightening the minds of intellectuals from 

every nation.  And in this way the divine guidance of this ideology may re-assume 

its true reformist and welfare-based form and may become the harbinger of human 

liberties from the ever rampant exploitation of the capitalist class; and finally, it 

may become an unfailing medium of peace, harmony and benevolence for the 

mankind in this life and in the Hereafter.  
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Publisher’s Note 
 

Under the auspices of Global Scholars Research Complex, the 3rd volume of 

Quran’s Thematic Translations, is herewith presented to your goodselves. The fruit 

of Aurangzaib Yousufzai’s endless and untiring labor in the field, is given the most 

appropriate title of “What Does the Quran Say?” from the time of its first 

appearance in the Book form more than 3 years ago. So, you will kindly notice the 

same original title on the face of this 3rd volume too. 

 

After compiling the present 3rd volume of the series “What Does the Quran Say?”, 

the writer’s dedication to this sacred mission and his continuous devotion to the 

hard work afford us plenty of hope to expect an early finalization of the coming  

volumes of this valuable work. We pray the Almighty may grant him health and a 

long life to complete this gigantic venture. By virtue of his dauntless stand and his 

scholarly status, his struggle to reach the destination continues unabated.  As can 

be seen, the valued writer has already done a great deal of work on Quran’s latest 

academic and rational translations. In the present 3nd volume too, the magnitude of 

his accomplishments would be clearly visible to the Readers. This work is divided, 

in full accord with the old pattern of the 1st & 2
nd

 Volumes, in seprate chapters of 

35 different themes presented as separate individual articles. The three volumes 

together now cover 105 thematic, and then Chapter-wise, translations which would 

afford the Quranic students and researchers quick and valuable assistance as well 

as a most authentic reference material in their respective field. 

 

Aurangzaib Yousufzai, keeping pace with the modern developments, also engages 

himself on social media (on Facebook) and his work with its full academic 

standing and background can also be perused on the website 

www.quranstruelight.com, apart from the Internet Archives. I understand that the 

seekers of Quranic truth from all nationalities and walks of life are benefitting 

greatly from his valuable Quranic work through the said mediums. 

 

In the end, we once again pray for the writer’s health and fitness hoping that this 

beacon of true, pure and rational Quranic knowledge and awareness remains 

glowing for a long time to come. 

 

Global Scholars Research Complex 

gsrcomplex@gmail.com 

 

mailto:gsrcomplex@gmail.com
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 71 

        

Chapter An-Naazi’aat (79) 

         Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 

PREAMBLE 

A very important Chapter of Quran, dealing with crucial topics. All nations 

pursuing different goals towards progress, prosperity, hegemony and domination 

over others with required zeal and hardworking, will certainly be successful in 

their quest, but they must remember the impending doom of accountability in the 

final stage of life called Hereafter that each of them is destined to face as an 

irreversible eventuality.  

The startling revelation delivered in this Chapter relates to the irrefutable FIVE 

successive stages of the act of Creation hitherto established by the Creator as fully 

functional life forms or entities.  These creative stages are categorically stated to 

have been established systematically in a perfect sequence one after the other, in 

the background and overall perspective of the sixth and final stage to come in an 

unknown but predetermined future, known to God alone. This is how we have been 

enabled to derive the most rational explanation of the Divine injunction pertaining 

to the “Creation of the heavens and the earth in SIX Days” to be noted in Quran 

and earlier Scriptures! We can immediately surmise that the said “Six Days” stand 

for “Six creative stages”.  

Kindly go through this Chapter digesting the minutest details thereof and look how 

incredibly it opens up and expands new horizons of thought.  But do compare it 

with the idiocy and nonsensical contents of the royally sponsored fake traditional 

translations that continue to be imposed upon us starting from the early age of 

Umayyad’s despotic rule.  

Chapter An-Naazi’aat (79) 
 

فَاْلُمَدبَِّراتِ  ﴾٤﴿ فَالسَّابِقَاِت َسْبقًا ﴾٣﴿َوالسَّابَِحاِت َسْبًحا ﴾٢﴿ َوالنَّاِشطَاِت نَْشطًا ﴾١﴿ َوالنَّاِزَعاِت َغْرقًا

اِجفَةُ  ﴾٥﴿ أَْمًرا اِدفَةُ  ﴾٦﴿ يَْوَم تَْرُجُف الرَّ  ﴾٩﴿ أَْبَصاُرَها َخاِشَعةٌ ﴾٨﴿ قُلُوٌب يَْوَمئٍِذ َواِجفَةٌ  ﴾٧﴿ تَْتبَعَُها الرَّ

http://tanzil.net/#79:1
http://tanzil.net/#79:2
http://tanzil.net/#79:3
http://tanzil.net/#79:4
http://tanzil.net/#79:5
http://tanzil.net/#79:6
http://tanzil.net/#79:7
http://tanzil.net/#79:8
http://tanzil.net/#79:9
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ةٌ َخاِسَرةٌ  ﴾١١﴿ أَإَِذا ُكنَّا ِعظَاًما نَِّخَرةً ﴾١٠﴿ يَقُولُوَن أَإِنَّا لََمْرُدوُدوَن فِي اْلَحافَِرةِ   فَإِنََّما ﴾١٢﴿ قَالُوا تِْلَك إًِذا َكرَّ

  ﴾١٤﴿ فَإَِذا ُهم بِالسَّاِهَرةِ  ﴾١٣﴿ ِهَي َزْجَرةٌ َواِحَدةٌ 

فَقُْل  ﴾١٧﴿ اْذَهْب إِلَى  فِْرَعْوَن إِنَّهُ طََغى   ﴾١٦﴿ طًُوىإِْذ نَاَداهُ َربُّهُ بِاْلَواِد اْلُمقَدَِّس ﴾ ١٥﴿ َهْل أَتَاَك َحِديُث ُموَسى  

ثُمَّ ﴾٢١﴿ فََكذََّب َوَعَصى   ﴾٢٠﴿ فَأََراهُ اْْليَةَ اْلُكْبَرى   ﴾١٩﴿ إِلَى  َربَِّك فَتَْخَشى  َوأَْهِديََك  ﴾١٨﴿ َهل لََّك إِلَى  أَن تََزكَّى  

هُ نََكاَل اْْلِخَرِة َواْْلُولَى   ﴾٢٤﴿ فَقَاَل أَنَا َربُُّكُم اْْلَْعلَى   ﴾٢٣﴿ فََحَشَر فَنَاَدى   ﴾٢٢﴿ أَْدبََر يَْسَعى   إِنَّ  ﴾٢٥﴿ فَأََخَذهُ اللَـّ

لَِك لَِعْبَرةً لَِّمن يَْخَشى  
 
 ﴾٢٦﴿ فِي َذ

َماءُ   اَها ﴾٢٧﴿بَنَاَها ۚ   أَأَنتُْم أََشدُّ َخْلقًا أَِم السَّ َوأَْغطََش لَْيلََها َوأَْخَرَج  ﴾٢٨﴿ َرفََع َسْمَكَها فََسوَّ

لَِك َدَحاَها ﴾٢٩﴿ ُضَحاَها
 
َواْلِجبَاَل  ﴾٣١﴿ أَْخَرَج ِمْنَها َماَءَها َوَمْرَعاَها ﴾٠٣﴿ َواْْلَْرَض بَْعَد َذ

 ﴾٣٣﴿ َمتَاًعا لَُّكْم َوِْلَْنَعاِمُكمْ  ﴾٣٢﴿ أَْرَساَها

ةُ اْلُكْبَرى    نَساُن َما َسَعى   ﴾٣٤﴿ فَإَِذا َجاَءِت الطَّامَّ َزِت اْلَجِحيُم لَِمن يََرى   ﴾٣٥﴿ يَْوَم يَتََذكَُّر اْْلِ ا َمن ﴾٣٦﴿ َوبُرِّ فَأَمَّ

ْنيَا ﴾٣٧﴿ طََغى   ا َمْن َخاَف َمقَاَم َربِِّه َونََهى النَّْفَس  ﴾٣٩﴿ فَإِنَّ اْلَجِحيَم ِهَي اْلَمأَْوى   ﴾٣٨﴿ َوآثََر اْلَحيَاةَ الدُّ َوأَمَّ

فِيَم أَنَت ِمن  ﴾٤٢﴿ السَّاَعِة أَيَّاَن ُمْرَساَهايَْسأَلُونََك َعِن  ﴾٤١﴿ فَإِنَّ اْلَجنَّةَ ِهَي اْلَمأَْوى   ﴾٤٠﴿َعِن اْلَهَوى  

َكأَنَُّهْم يَْوَم يََرْونََها لَْم يَْلبَثُوا إَِّلَّ َعِشيَّةً  ﴾٤٥﴿ ُر َمن يَْخَشاَهاإِنََّما أَنَت ُمنذِ  ﴾٤٤﴿إِلَى  َربَِّك ُمنتََهاَها ﴾٤٣﴿ ِذْكَراَها

 ﴾٤٦﴿ أَْو ُضَحاَها

Transliteration: “Wan-Naazi’aati gharqan; wan-Naashitaati nashtan; Was-

Saabihaati sabhan; fa-as-Saabihaati sabhan; fa al-Mudabbiraati amran.  Youma 

tarjufur-raajifah; tatba’u-ha ar-raadifah; quloobun youma’izin wajifah; absaaru-ha  

khaashi’ah.  Yaqooloona a’inna la-mardudoona fil-haafirah; a’izaa kunna ‘izaaman 

nakhirah; Qaaloo tilka izaa karratan khaasirah; Fa-inna-ma hiya zajratan 

wahidatan, fa-izaa hum bis-saahirah. 

Hal ataaka hadeethu Moosaa?  Iz naadaa-hu Rabba-hu bil-waadil-muqaddasi 

tuwaa.  Izhab ilaa Fir’ouna, inna-hu taghaa.  Fa-qul hal la-ka ilaa an tazakkaa.  Wa 

ahdeeka ilaa Rabbaka fa-takhshaa.  Fa-araa-hu al-aayatul-kubraa.  Fa-kazzaba wa 

‘asaa.  Thumma adbara yas’aa.  Fa-hashara fa-naadaa.  Fa-qaala anaa Rabba-kum 

al-a’laa.  Fa-akhaza-hu Allahu nakaal-al-Aakhirati wa al-oolaa.  Inna fi dhaalika la-

‘ibratan la-man yakhshaa. A’antum ashaddukhalqan am-is-Samaa’u; banaa-ha; 

rafa’a samaka-ha fa-sawwaa-ha; wa aghdasha layila-ha wa akhraja dhuha-ha.  Wal 

Ardhu ba’adu dhaalika dahaa-ha; akhraja min-ha maa’a-ha wa mar’aa-ha; wa al-

Jibaala arsaa-ha.  Mataa’al-la-kum wa li-an’aami-kum. 

Fa-izaa jaa’at-it-taammat-ul-kubraa, youma yatadhakkaru al-Insaanu maa sa’aa.  

Wa burrizat-il-jaheemu li-man yaraa.  Fa amma man taghaa, wa athara-al-hayaat-

http://tanzil.net/#79:10
http://tanzil.net/#79:11
http://tanzil.net/#79:12
http://tanzil.net/#79:13
http://tanzil.net/#79:14
http://tanzil.net/#79:15
http://tanzil.net/#79:16
http://tanzil.net/#79:17
http://tanzil.net/#79:18
http://tanzil.net/#79:19
http://tanzil.net/#79:20
http://tanzil.net/#79:21
http://tanzil.net/#79:22
http://tanzil.net/#79:23
http://tanzil.net/#79:24
http://tanzil.net/#79:25
http://tanzil.net/#79:26
http://tanzil.net/#79:27
http://tanzil.net/#79:28
http://tanzil.net/#79:29
http://tanzil.net/#79:30
http://tanzil.net/#79:31
http://tanzil.net/#79:32
http://tanzil.net/#79:33
http://tanzil.net/#79:34
http://tanzil.net/#79:35
http://tanzil.net/#79:36
http://tanzil.net/#79:37
http://tanzil.net/#79:38
http://tanzil.net/#79:39
http://tanzil.net/#79:40
http://tanzil.net/#79:41
http://tanzil.net/#79:42
http://tanzil.net/#79:43
http://tanzil.net/#79:44
http://tanzil.net/#79:45
http://tanzil.net/#79:46
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ud-Dinya, fa-inna al-jaheema hiya al-maawa.  Wa ammaa man khaafa maqaama 

Rabbi-hi wa  nahaa-an-Nafsa ‘an-il-hawaa, fa-inna-al-Jannata hiya al-mawaa.  

Yas’aloona-ka ‘an-is-Saa’ati ayyaana mursaa-ha.  Fi-maa anta min dhikraa-ha.  

Ilaa Rabbaka muntaha-ha.  Inna-ma anta munziru man yakhshaa-ha.  Ka-anna-hum 

youma yarawna-ha lam yalbithu illa ‘ashiyyatan aou dhuhaa-ha.” 

A Specimen of Traditional Translations: 

CONSIDER those [stars] that rise only to set, and move [in their orbits] with 

steady motion, and float [through space] with floating serene, and yet overtake 

[one another] with swift overtaking: and thus they fulfil the [Creator's] behest! 

[HENCE, think of] the Day when a violent convulsion will convulse [the world], to 

be followed by further [convulsions]! On that Day will [men's] hearts be throbbing, 

[and] their eyes downcast... [And yet,] some say, "What! Are we indeed to be 

restored to our former state – even though we may have become [a heap of] 

crumbling bones?" [And] they add, "That, then, would be a return with loss!" 

[But,] then, that [Last Hour] will be [upon them of a sudden, as if it were] but a 

single accusing cry - and then, lo, they will be fully awakened [to the truth]! HAS 

THE STORY of Moses ever come within thy ken. Lo! His Sustainer called out to 

him in the twice-hallowed valley: "Go unto Pharaoh - for, verily, he has 

transgressed all bounds of what is right - and say [unto him], 'Art thou desirous of 

attaining to purity? [If so,] then I shall guide thee towards [a cognition of] thy 

Sustainer, so that [henceforth] thou wilt stand in awe [of Him].’" And thereupon he 

[went to Pharaoh and] made him aware of the great wonder [of God's grace]. But 

[Pharaoh] gave him the lie and rebelliously rejected [all guidance], and brusquely 

turned his back [on Moses]; and then he gathered [his great ones], and called [unto 

his people], and said, "I am your Lord All-Highest!" And thereupon God took him 

to task, [and made him] a warning example in the life to come as well as in this 

world. In this, behold, there is a lesson indeed for all who stand in awe [of God]. 

 [O MEN!] Are you more difficult to create than the heaven which He has built? 

High has He reared its vault and formed it in accordance with what it was meant to 

be; and He has made dark its night and brought forth its light of day. And after 

that, the earth: wide has He spread its expanse, and has caused its waters to come 

out of it, and its pastures, and has made the mountains firm: [all this] as a means of 

livelihood for you and your animals. AND SO, when the great overwhelming event 
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[of, resurrection] comes to pass – on that Day man will [clearly] remember all that 

he has ever wrought; and the blazing fire [of hell] will be lad open before all who 

[are destined to] see it. For, unto him who shall have transgressed the bounds of 

what is right, and preferred the life of this world [to the good of his soul], that 

blazing fire will truly be the goal! But unto him who shall have stood in fear of his 

Sustainer's Presence, and held back his inner self from base desires, paradise will 

truly be the goal! THEY WILL ASK thee [O Prophet] about the Last Hour: "When 

will it come to pass?" [But] how couldst thou tell anything about it, [seeing that] 

with thy Sustainer alone rests the beginning and the end [of all knowledge] 

thereof? Thou art but [sent] to warn those who stand in awe of it. On the Day when 

they behold it, [it will seem to them] as if they had tarried [in this world] no longer 

than one evening or [one night, ending with] its morn! 

The latest Academic and Rational Translation: 

“Consider those communities who carry on their disputes vehemently 

and confront their rivals violently and thus manage their ascension (an-

Naazi’aati gharqan – النازعاِت غرقا); and those communities who acting 

with vigor and steadiness, concentrate on acquisition of their goals (an-

Nashitaati nashtan –الناشطات نشطا); and those communities who exercise 

toil and resources in performing their duties diligently (as-Saabihaati 

sabhann – السابحاِت سبحا); so, these are the advancing and surpassing 

communities who outstrip others (fas-Saabiqaati sabaqan – ابقاِت سبقافاالس ), 

and then strengthen their positions by deliberating upon vigilance and 

pursuance of their policies (fal-Mudabbiraati amran – فالمدبراِت امرا). 

However, a time will come upon all of them when a violent tremor would 

cause convulsion (tarjufu ar-raajifah – ترُجُف الراِجفہ) upon them, and then a 

chain of events would follow (tatba’u-ha ar-Raadifah –تتبُعها الراِدفۃ).  In that 

stage, hearts would throb (wajifah – واِجفۃ) and thoughts and vision would 

become fearful (absaaru-ha khaashi’ah- ابصارها خاشعۃ).  And they would 

wonder if they have been returned to a pathetic state of lower life (al-haafrah 

 even though they had been reduced to a heap of crumbling bones ;(الحافرة -

(kunnaa ‘izaaman nakhiratun –ُکنّا عظاما نِخرة ). They would say that if this was 

a return to life, this indeed was a hopeless return (khaasirah - خاسرة).  There 
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was but a single loud proclamation (zajratun wahidatun – زجرة واحدة) and as if 

they were awakened from a deep sleep (bis-saahirah -بالّساهرة  ). 

Did the episode of Moses reach you?  If so, recall the time when his Sustainer 

called upon him in a lound voice full of holiness and purity (bil-waad-il-

Muqaddas – بالواد المقدس)  and ordered to end his wandering (tawaa –   طوی) for 

a positive and decisive step against the evil.  He said, “Go to the Pharaoh who 

has indeed become oppressive and ask him if he is desirous of his reform and 

purity, as you are to turn his attention to your Sustainer’s guidance; he needs 

to fear Him for His stranglehold”.  So, Moses showed him a big sign of his 

Sustainer’s power.  However, the Pharaoh gave him the lie and remained 

rebellious.  Then he turned his back on Moses and started making his tricks.  

He summoned his court, addressed them and proclaimed himself to be their 

supreme Sustainer and Provider. Eventually, the God Almighty apprehended 

him sternly and made him an example of punishment in the existing life and 

the Hereafter. Indeed, in this episode there is a lesson for those who fear God.  

Let us ask you as to whether your creation was a more tedious job for us than 

the creation of the entire Universe?  In the first instance, we laid the 

foundations of the Universe, expanded its magnitude, and rather 

accomplished its final finishing in the best of order and proportions.  We 

reduced its darkness and enhanced its light.  After that in the next phase of 

creation we created the planet Earth and smoothed its expanse.  We created 

on it its water.  In the next stage of creation we initiated the growth of 

vegetation upon it and in this way we made the mountains firm and stable, so 

that in the next phases of creation those may become the source of sustenance 

for you and your cattle.  

In the last phase, when the big event would take place, all men would 

remember the targets they had chosen for all of their maneuvering in life. The 

state of Hell would be actualized for those who are doomed to enter it. Then 

those who have been rebellious and given preference to the benefits of worldly 

life, Hell will be the ultimate station for them.  And those who would have 

paid due cognizance to their Sustainers exalted position and their conscious 

selves would have refused to surrender to physical desires, verily, a life of 

protection and comfort would be their reward.  
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They would question you about the arrival of that stage.  How could you 

know about the time of its occurrence?  The knowledge of its start and 

end is known only to your Sustainer.  In fact, you are but a warner to 

those who have due recognizance of HIM in their hearts.  When that 

stage is launched, they would feel like they have waited for its occurrence 

not even for an evening or a day. 

Authentic meanings of Important Words: 

Nun-Zay-Ayn: ن ز ع: النازعات = to draw forth, take away, pluck out, bring out, snatch away, 

remove, strip off, tear off, extract, withdraw, draw out sharply, perform ones duty, yearn, depose 

high officials, resemble, draw with vigour, invite others to truth, rise, ascend, draw from the 

abode or bottom, carry off forcibly, deprive.    Dispute, contest, challenge, struggle, fight,to rival, 

to attempt to wrest from,to be in the throes of death; carry on a dispute, be at variance. 

Gh-Ra-Qaf : غ ر ق: غرقا= sank, drowned, went downwards and disappeared, became without 

need, drew the bow to the full, outstripped, engrossed, a man overwhelmed by trials, single 

draught, ornamented, obligatory, suddenly/violently, to come near to any one. 

Nun-Shiin-Tay: ن ش ط:  الناشطات = to exert oneself (in the discharge of duties), release, draw, go 

out from a place. To be lively, animated, brisk, sprightly, vivacious, spirited, active, eager, keen, 

zealous, brave, cheerful, gay, to display vim and energy, to apply eagerly, attend actively, 

embark briskly, to be freed from one’s shackles, be unfettered, strengthen, invigorate, animate, 

inspirit, energize, encourage, embolden 

Siin-Ba-Ha : س ب ح : السابحات= to swim, roll onwards, perform a daily course, float, the act of 

swimming, occupy oneself in: the accomplishment of his needful affairs or seeking the means of 

subsistence, business/occupation, those who are floating, went/travel far, being quick/swift. To 

praise/glorify/hallow/magnify, sing/celebrate  praise, holy, declaring God to be far removed or 

free for every imperfection/impurity 

Siin-Ba-Qaf:  س ب ق: السابقات = to be in advance, go/pass before, surpass, get the better of, get in 

advance, precede, overtake, come first to the goal, outstrip, overcome, go forth previously, 

escape, go speedily, go first, race/strive/excel, prevent, the act of advancing. One who precedes 

or outstrips in race, foremost. 

masbuq - one who is surpassed or beaten or is out run in a race. 

R-J-F : رجف: ترجف Ra-Jiim-Fa = to quake/tremble, be in violent motion, shake violently, 

ramble, prepare for war, be restless, stir, spread alarming/false news, engage, make 

commotion, in a state of agitation, convulsion, tumult, or disturbance. rajfatun - earthquake, 

mighty blast. murjifun - scandal-mongers, one who makes a commotion, one who spreads false 

alarming news/rumours or evil tales.False tales of conflicts, seditions or discords or dissensions 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=nzE
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=nzE
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=grq
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=n$T
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=n$T
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=sbH
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=sbq
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=rjf
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Ra-Dal-Fa: ر د ف:  رادفۃ = to follow, come behind, ride behind, supply, a sequent of a thing, 

consequence. radifin - that which follow, which comes after another without break, follower. 

alrridfaan signifying the night and the day because each of them is a ridf to the other. 

Ha-Fa-Ra : ح ف ر: الحافرة = To dig/excavate/hollow out/clear out a thing, to burrow or furrow, 

know the utmost extent of a thing, scrutinize, to emaciate or make lean, to be or become in a bad 

or corrupt or unsound state, to shed a thing. 

Siin-ha-Ra : س ه ر: الساهرة= to be watchful, spend the night awake, flash by night. sahiratun - 

surface of the earth, open (e.g. eye, space), awakened, wide land having no growth. 

Nun-Kaf-Lam : ن ک ل : نکاَّل= desist, prevent, shackle, chain, any punishment serving to give 

warning to others than the sufferer or that restrains the offender from repeating the offence. 

W a d: واد: to bury alive; to be slow; to slow down, to act or proceed deliberately, tarry, hesitate, 

temporize; to walk slowly, unhurriedly. A sound, or noise; absolutely: or a loud sound or noise. 

Qaf-Dal-Siin: ق د س: المقدس  = to be pure, holy, spotless. qudusun - purity, sanctity, holiness. al 

quddus - the holy one, one above and opposite to all evil, replete with positive good. muqaddas - 

sacred. An earthen or wooden pot. 

Tay-Waw-Ya:   طوی = roll up, fold. To shut, close, to keep secret, conceal, hide, hold contain, to 

swallow up, envelop, wrap up, to settle finally, have done with, to cross, traverse, to cover 

quickly the way, the distance, etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=rdf
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Hfr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=shr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=nkl
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=qds
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Twy
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 72 
        

Chapter An-Naba’a (78) 

         Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 

PREAMBLE 

 

The “Great News” (النباء العظیم) in this Chapter of Quran has been defined by some 

contemporary scholars as the news of some upcoming victory in the near future, 

within this life, to be achieved by the righteous forces over the old tyrants ruling 

the land.  However, the context of the Chapter does not confirm this contention.  

The entire narrative pertains to the launch of the Hereafter stage of life and its 

impending consequences to be faced by mankind.  To turn the translation towards 

some upcoming worldly victory needed lots of personal input into Quranic text, 

which can easily be noted in almost every sentence of the translations which 

indulge in its misrepresentation. This is what in common terms called 

“Rewording” of Quran! And this practice has been going on till date without 

observing any ethical barriers.  The time of opening up the entire Universe for 

man, which we are being clearly apprised of in this Chapter, is in itself a sufficient 

proof that the narrative relates to the stage of Hereafter. It is easily conceivable that 

man can have access and domination over the Universe only after his 

transformation into pure Consciousness - a non-material, purely spiritual existence 

– promised in the Hereafter.  

Here below you will kindly note an entirely transparent and legal style of 

conversion of Quranic Arabic into English and Urdu languages which is free from 

the addition of a single human thought or concept or a single word from out of 

Quran sources.  

Chapter An-Naba’a (78) 

ِ اْلَعِظیمِ  ﴾١﴿ َعمَّ يَتََساَءلُونَ  أَلَْم  ﴾٥﴿ ثُمَّ َكَّلَّ َسیَْعلَُمونَ  ﴾٤﴿ َكَّلَّ َسیَْعلَُمونَ  ﴾٣﴿ الَِّذي هُْم فِیِه ُمْختَلِفُونَ  ﴾٢﴿ َعِن النَّبَإ

َوَجَعْلنَا اللَّْیَل  ﴾٩﴿ َوَجَعْلنَا نَْوَمُكْم ُسبَاتًا ﴾٨﴿ َوَخلَْقنَاُكْم أَْزَواًجا ﴾٧﴿ َواْلِجبَاَل أَْوتَاًدا ﴾٦﴿ نَْجَعِل اْْلَْرَض ِمهَاًدا

http://tanzil.net/#78:1
http://tanzil.net/#78:2
http://tanzil.net/#78:3
http://tanzil.net/#78:4
http://tanzil.net/#78:5
http://tanzil.net/#78:6
http://tanzil.net/#78:7
http://tanzil.net/#78:8
http://tanzil.net/#78:9
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َوأَنَزْلنَا ِمَن  ﴾١٣﴿ َوَجَعْلنَا ِسَراًجا َوهَّاًجا ﴾١٢﴿َوبَنَْینَا فَْوقَُكْم َسْبًعا ِشَداًدا ﴾١١﴿ اَر َمَعاًشاَوَجَعْلنَا النَّهَ  ﴾١٠﴿لِبَاًسا

اًجا فَْصِل َكاَن إِنَّ يَْوَم الْ ﴾١٦﴿ َوَجنَّاٍت أَْلفَافًا ﴾١٥﴿ لِّنُْخِرَج بِِه َحب ًا َونَبَاتًا ﴾١٤﴿ اْلُمْعِصَراِت َماًء ثَجَّ

وِر فَتَأْتُوَن أَْفَواًجا ﴾١٧﴿ ِمیقَاتًا َماُء فََكانَْت أَْبَوابًا ﴾١٨﴿ يَْوَم يُنفَُخ فِي الصُّ َوُسیَِّرِت اْلِجبَاُل  ﴾١٩﴿ َوفُتَِحِت السَّ

ََّم َكانَْت ِمْرَصاًدا ﴾٢٠﴿ فََكانَْت َسَرابًا بِثِیَن فِیهَا أَْحقَابًا ﴾٢٢﴿ لِّلطَّاِغیَن َمآبًا﴾٢١﴿ إِنَّ َجهَن َّلَّ يَُذوقُوَن فِیهَا  ﴾٢٣﴿ َّلَّ

اقًا ﴾٢٤﴿ بَْرًدا َوََّل َشَرابًا بُوا  ﴾٢٧﴿ إِنَّهُْم َكانُوا ََّل يَْرُجوَن ِحَسابًا ﴾٢٦﴿َجَزاًء ِوفَاقًا ﴾٢٥﴿ إَِّلَّ َحِمیًما َوَغسَّ َوَكذَّ

ابًا إِنَّ لِْلُمتَّقِیَن  ﴾٣٠﴿ فَُذوقُوا فَلَن نَِّزيَدُكْم إَِّلَّ َعَذابًا ﴾٢٩﴿ َوُكلَّ َشْيٍء أَْحَصْینَاهُ ِكتَابًا ﴾٢٨﴿بِآيَاتِنَا ِكذَّ

َّلَّ يَْسَمُعوَن فِیهَا لَْغًوا َوََّل  ﴾٣٤﴿ َوَكأًْسا ِدهَاقًا ﴾٣٣﴿َوَكَواِعَب أَْتَرابًا ﴾٣٢﴿ َحَدائَِق َوأَْعنَابًا ﴾٣١﴿ َمفَاًزا

بَِّك َعطَاًء ِحَسابًا ﴾٣٥﴿ِكذَّابًا ن رَّ َماَواِت َواْْلَْرِض َوَما بَْینَهَُما  ﴾٣٦﴿ َجَزاًء مِّ بِّ السَّ نِ رَّ ـٰ ْحَم ََّل يَْملُِكوَن ِمْنهُ  ۖ   الرَّ

وُح َواْلَمََّلئَِكةُ َصف ًا ﴾٣٧﴿ ِخطَابًا ُن َوقَاَل َصَوابًا ۖ   يَْوَم يَقُوُم الرُّ ـٰ ْحَم لَِك  ﴾٣٨﴿ َّلَّ يَتََكلَُّموَن إَِّلَّ َمْن أَِذَن لَهُ الرَّ َذٰ

َويَقُوُل  إِنَّا أَنَذْرنَاُكْم َعَذابًا قَِريبًا يَْوَم يَنظُُر اْلَمْرُء َما قَدََّمْت يََداهُ  ﴾٣٩﴿ فََمن َشاَء اتََّخَذ إِلَٰى َربِِّه َمآبًا ۖ   اْلیَْوُم اْلَحقُّ 

 ﴾٤٠﴿ اْلَكافُِر يَا لَْیتَنِي ُكنُت تَُرابًا

Transliteration:   

“’Ammaa yatasa’aloon; ‘an-in-Naba’al-‘azeem; allazi hum fi-hi mukhtalifoon.  

Kallaa, sa-ya’lamoon; thumma, kallaa, sa-ya’lamoon.  Alam naj’al-il-Ardha 

mihaadan; wa al-jibaala awtaadan; wa khalaqna-kum azwaajan; wa ja’alna nowma-

kum subaatan; wa ja’alna al-layila libasan; wa ja’alna an-nahaara ma’aashan; wa 

banayi-na fawqa-kum sub’an shidadan; wa ja’al-na siraajan wahhajan; wa anzal-na 

min al-mu’siraati maa’an thujjaajan, li-nukhrija bi-hi habban wa nabaatan; wa 

jannaatin alfaafan.  Inna yowm-al-fasli kaana meeqatan.  Yowma yunfakhu fis-

soori, fa-tatoona afwaajan; wa futihat-is-Samaau fa-kaanat abwaaban; wa suyyirat-

il-Jibaalu fa-kaanat saraaban; inna jahannama kaanat mirsaaedan; lit-taagheena 

ma’aaban; laabitheena fiha ahqaaban; laa yazuqoona fi-ha bardan wa la sharaaban; 

illa hameeman wa ghassaqan; jazaa’an wifaaqan; inna-hum kaanoo la yarjoona 

hisaaban; wa kazzabu bi-aayaatina kizzaban; wa kullu shayin ahsayinaa-hu 

kitaaban; fa-zooqu fa-lan nazeeda-kum illa ‘azaaban. 

Inna lil-muttaqeena mafaazan; hadaa’iqa wa a’naaban; wa kawa’iba atraaban; wa 

kaa’san dihaaqan.  La yasma’oona fi-ha laghwan wa la kizzaban; jazaa’am min 

Rabbi-ka ‘ataa’an hisaaban.  Rabb-is-Samaawaati wal-Ardhi wa ma bayina-huma 

ar-Rahmaani, la yamlikoona min-hu khitaaban; yowma yaqoom-ur-Roohu wa al-

Malaa’ikatu saffan, la yatakallamoona illa man azina la-hu ar-Rahmaanu wa qaala 

sawaaban;  dhaalika-al-yowm-ul-haqqu, fa-man shaa’a attakhadha ilaa Rabbi-hi 

ma’aaban.  Inna andharnaa-kum ‘azaaban qareeban yowma yanzur-ul-mar’u ma 

qaddamat yadaa-hu wa yaqool-ul-kaafiru ya layitani kuntu turaaba.” 

http://tanzil.net/#78:10
http://tanzil.net/#78:11
http://tanzil.net/#78:12
http://tanzil.net/#78:13
http://tanzil.net/#78:14
http://tanzil.net/#78:15
http://tanzil.net/#78:16
http://tanzil.net/#78:17
http://tanzil.net/#78:18
http://tanzil.net/#78:19
http://tanzil.net/#78:20
http://tanzil.net/#78:21
http://tanzil.net/#78:22
http://tanzil.net/#78:23
http://tanzil.net/#78:24
http://tanzil.net/#78:25
http://tanzil.net/#78:26
http://tanzil.net/#78:27
http://tanzil.net/#78:28
http://tanzil.net/#78:29
http://tanzil.net/#78:30
http://tanzil.net/#78:31
http://tanzil.net/#78:32
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A specimen of Traditional Translations: 

“About what are they asking one another?(1) Is it about the awesome tiding (2) 

that they are in utter disagreement about?(3) No indeed; soon will they come to 

know;(4) again, no indeed; soon will they come to know(5). Have We not spread 

the earth like a bed(6), and fixed the mountains like pegs(7), and created you in 

pairs (as men and women)(8), and made your sleep a means of repose (9), and 

made the night a covering (10), and made the day to seek livelihood (11), and built 

above you seven strong firmaments, and placed therein a hot, shining lamp, and 

sent down abundant water from the clouds so that We may thereby bring forth 

grain and vegetation, and gardens dense with foliage? Surely the Day of Judgement 

has an appointed time; the Day when the Trumpet shall be blown, and you will 

come forth in multitudes; and when the sky shall be opened up and will become all 

doors; and the mountains will be set in motion and become a mirage. Surely the 

Hell is an ambush, a resort for the rebellious; therein they shall abide for ages, they 

shall taste in it no coolness, nor any pleasant drink save boiling water and wash of 

the wounds; a befitting recompense for their deeds. For, indeed, they did not look 

forward to any reckoning, and roundly denied Our Signs as false. And everything 

have We recorded in a Book. So taste (the fruit of your deeds). We shall only 

increase your torment. Surely the state of triumph awaits the God-fearing: gardens 

and vineyards, and youthful maidens of like age, and an overflowing cup. Therein 

they shall hear no idle talk, nor any falsehood; a recompense from your Lord and 

an ample reward from the Lord of the heavens and the earth and of that which is 

between them; the Most Merciful Lord before Whom none dare utter a word. The 

Day when the Spirit and the angels are ranged row on row. None shall speak save 

he whom the Merciful Lord will permit; and he too will speak what is right. That 

Day is sure to come. So let him who will seek a resort with his Lord. Lo! We warn 

you of a chastisement near at hand; the Day when a man will look on what his own 

hands have sent forth, and the unbelievers shall say: “Oh would that I were utter 

dust.” 

The latest Academic and Rational Translation: 

“What is it they are raising question about?(1)  Does that relate to the news of 

the impending great event (2) upon which they stand in 

disagreement/disbelief?(3)  It should NOT be so; they are certainly going to 
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know the reality(4).  Again, it should NOT be so as they are certainly going to 

know the facts(5).  Is it not a proof of our might/power/prowess that we have 

prepared the Planet Earth as a smooth surface to live upon(6); and used 

mountains as pegs to maintain its balance and stability?(7) And we created 

you in different kinds and in pairs (azwaajan – ازواجا)(8), and made your sleep 

as a means of relaxation (sabatan – سباتا)(9); and the night as a 

veil/covering(10); and made the day for seeking livelihood(11); and fixed 

above you numerous firmaments (shidadan – شدادا)(12); and made therein a 

hot , shining lamp (sirajan – سراجا)(13); and we sent down from the clouds 

(mo’siraat – معصرات) abundant water(14) to grow thereby grains and 

vegetation(15) and gardens with dense foliage (alfafan – الفافا)(16).  For sure, 

then, the coming time of judgment is fixed(17); when the trumpet is blown you 

would come forth in multitudes(18).  And the Universe will then be opened to 

man and ways to enter would become visible (19); and all the powerful clans 

would be uprooted and their dominance would turn into a mirage (20); and 

the Hell would be in ambush for them(21), which is prepared as doom for the 

rebellious(22); they will remain there for a long stretch of time(23); they will 

taste therein no coolness/comfort nor anything to learn or absorb (sharb – 

 (غّساقا – ghassaaqan) except burning despair and lamenting darkness (24)(شرب

(25); a fitting return (jiza’an wifaqan – جزاء وفاقا) (26). It is those who did not 

expect a time of accountability to come (27)and had denied our message as 

lies(28), while we had taken into account every detail in writing (29); so they 

will be asked to taste the fruit of their doing for we shall only increase their 

torment as the time passes (30).  

Indeed, for the God-conscious there is supreme status (mafazan – مفازا)(31), 

spectacular surroundings with luscious feelings (hadaa’iqan wa a’naaban – 

 – noble and prominent companions (kawaa’iba atraaban ;(32) (حدائق و اعنابا

 – and cups of happiness filled to the brim (kaa’san dihaaqan ,(33)(کواعب اترابا

  they will not listen therein to frivolous talk or prevarication ;(34)(کاسا دهاقا

(laghwan wa laa kizzaban – لغوا و َّل کّذابا) (35) as a return from their Sustainer 

and as a reward of their accountability(36).  The Sustainer of the Universe 

and the Earth and all that lies in between is ever Merciful; none will have the 

authority from him to deliver sermons(37).  It will be the stage when the 

Conscious Self of man (al-Roohu –  ُالروح) and the Divine powers/attributes (wa 
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al-Malaa’ikatu –والمالئکۃ) would stand side by side together.  No one would 

raise a voice except the one authorized by the most Gracious and is marked 

with righteousness(38).  That would be the era of ultimate truth. Therefore, 

whoever so wills, he may take a path of return (ma’aab – مآب) towards his 

Sustainer(39). Verily, we have warned you all of the impending suffering 

when man shall clearly see what he had sent ahead and when the denier of 

truth shall say: “Oh, would that I was mere dust”(40).” 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 73 
       (In English and Urdu) 

 

Chapter Al-Mursalaat (77) 

         Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

. . . . . 

 73لسلہ وار موضوعاتی تراجم کی قسط نمبرس                       

 

 [77] الُمرسالتسورة                              

 
 

 جديد ترين علمی و عقلی ترجمہ                                       

 ]اردو متن انگلش کے بعد[

(Urdu version follows the English one) 

PREAMBLE 

A very complicated language for non-Arabs but a highly meaningful prose in 

classical style, laced with symbols, idioms and metaphors.  Distortion of it was 

very easy and has been committed just by opting for, instead of its literary profile, 

the most commonplace meanings taken from the street jargon. Subsequently, the 

same substandard option was converted into other languages in the course of its 

translations from the Arabic. That’s why a reader of the hitherto available 

translated stuff is at a loss to follow or comprehend its quintessential. Go to the 

world famous Interpretations (تفاسير) and witness more weird explanations 

consisting of conjectures and apocalyptic myth making, often suggesting splitting 

asunder of “skies” and “effacing of stars”. This humble translator has himself 

scanned through more than a dozen of old traditional as well as modern 

progressive translations.  None of those offered logical and rational, or plausible, 

definitions of the terminology used in this Chapter.  The Chapter, in fact, portrays 

the usual conduct of the majority of human kind when divine guidance is delivered 

to them in order to reform their oppressive societies and selfish indulgences in 

order to attain a model life of peace, equality and progress. But their elitist classes 

continued to disregard the powers and attributes of the Great Creator whom they 
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owe not only their existence but all the luxuries and happiness they enjoy in their 

present stage of physical lives.  

An effort is made through tedious labor and deeper research to get out of the trance 

of the said fake version of Islam manufactured by Umayyad dictators through their 

royally sponsored Interpretations.  Their consciences were blunted and the legacy 

of superstition, fallacy, shame and horror viciously bequeathed by them for 

Muslims, in order to keep them under servitude for a long time to come is fully 

condemned. This Chapter is presented in English and Urdu in Quran’s true light in 

a fully comprehensible mode. This latest translation fully adheres to the standard 

criterion of an academic, rational and fully transparent work which does not move 

a fraction of an inch away from the original divine text. It fully sticks with the 

lexical root meanings of the vocabulary used by the Great Author of this 

magnificent Book of Guidance, remains within the parameters of its context and, 

as a result, offers a fully pure and coherent Quranic text. Thus, this writing aims at 

presenting the ultimate truth and the unquestionable and inexhaustible wisdom of 

Quran in its pure and unadulterated form. 

Chapter al-Mursalaat (77)  
 

فَاْلُمْلقِیَاِت  ﴾٤﴿ فَاْلفَاِرقَاِت فَْرقًا ﴾٣﴿ َوالنَّاِشَراِت نَْشًرا ﴾٢﴿ فَاْلَعاِصفَاِت َعْصفًا ﴾١﴿ َواْلُمْرَسََّلِت ُعْرفًا

َماُء فُِرَجتْ ﴾٨﴿ فَإَِذا النُُّجوُم طُِمَستْ  ﴾٧﴿ إِنََّما تُوَعُدوَن لََواقِع   ﴾٦﴿ ُعْذًرا أَْو نُْذًرا ﴾٥﴿ ِذْكًرا َوإَِذا  ﴾٩﴿ َوإَِذا السَّ

ُسُل أُقِّتَتْ  ﴾١٠﴿ اْلِجبَاُل نُِسفَتْ  لَتْ  ﴾١١﴿ َوإَِذا الرُّ َوَما أَْدَراَك َما يَْوُم  ﴾١٣﴿ لِیَْوِم اْلفَْصلِ  ﴾١٢﴿ ِْلَيِّ يَْوٍم أُجِّ

بِینَ  ﴾١٤﴿ اْلفَْصلِ  لِینَ  ﴾١٥﴿ َوْيل  يَْوَمئٍِذ لِّْلُمَكذِّ لَِك نَْفَعُل  ﴾١٧﴿ ثُمَّ نُْتبُِعهُُم اْْلِخِرينَ  ﴾١٦﴿ أَلَْم نُْهلِِك اْْلَوَّ َكَذٰ

بِینَ  ﴾١٨﴿ بِاْلُمْجِرِمینَ   ﴾١٩﴿ َوْيل  يَْوَمئٍِذ لِّْلُمَكذِّ

ِهینٍ  اٍء مَّ ن مَّ م مِّ ِكینٍ  ﴾٢٠﴿ أَلَْم نَْخلُقكُّ ْعلُومٍ ﴾٢١﴿ فََجَعْلنَاهُ فِي قََراٍر مَّ فَقََدْرنَا فَنِْعَم  ﴾٢٢﴿ إِلَٰى قََدٍر مَّ

بِینَ  ﴾٢٣﴿ اْلقَاِدُرونَ  َوَجَعْلنَا فِیهَا  ﴾٢٦﴿أَْحیَاًء َوأَْمَواتًا ﴾٢٥﴿ أَلَْم نَْجَعِل اْْلَْرَض ِكفَاتًا ﴾٢٤﴿ َوْيل  يَْوَمئٍِذ لِّْلُمَكذِّ

اًء فَُراتًا بِینَ  ﴾٢٧﴿َرَواِسَي َشاِمَخاٍت َوأَْسقَْینَاُكم مَّ انطَلِقُوا إِلَٰى َما ُكنتُم بِهِ  ﴾٢٨﴿ َوْيل  يَْوَمئٍِذ لِّْلُمَكذِّ

بُونَ  هَبِ  ﴾٣٠﴿ انطَلِقُوا إِلَٰى ِظلٍّ ِذي ثَََّلِث ُشَعبٍ  ﴾٢٩﴿ تَُكذِّ إِنَّهَا تَْرِمي بَِشَرٍر  ﴾٣١﴿ َّلَّ ظَلِیٍل َوََّل يُْغنِي ِمَن اللَـّ

بِینَ  ﴾٣٣﴿ َكأَنَّهُ ِجَمالَت  ُصْفر   ﴾٣٢﴿َكاْلقَْصرِ  َذا يَْوُم ََّل يَنِطقُونَ ﴾٣٤﴿ َوْيل  يَْوَمئٍِذ لِّْلُمَكذِّ ـٰ َوََّل يُْؤَذُن لَهُْم  ﴾٣٥﴿ هَ

بِینَ  ﴾٣٦﴿ فَیَْعتَِذُرونَ  َذا يَْوُم اْلفَْصلِ  ﴾٣٧﴿ َوْيل  يَْوَمئٍِذ لِّْلُمَكذِّ ـٰ لِینَ  ۖ   هَ فَإِن َكاَن لَُكْم َكْید   ﴾٣٨﴿َجَمْعنَاُكْم َواْْلَوَّ

بِینَ َوْيل  يَْومَ  ﴾٣٩﴿ فَِكیُدونِ   ﴾٤٠﴿ ئٍِذ لِّْلُمَكذِّ

ا يَْشتَهُونَ  ﴾٤١﴿ إِنَّ اْلُمتَّقِیَن فِي ِظََّلٍل َوُعیُونٍ   إِنَّا ﴾٤٣﴿ َواْشَربُوا هَنِیئًا بَِما ُكنتُْم تَْعَملُونَ  ُكلُوا ﴾٤٢﴿ َوفََواِكهَ ِممَّ

لَِك نَْجِزي اْلُمْحِسنِینَ  بِینَ  ﴾٤٤﴿ َكَذٰ ْجِرُمونَ ﴾٤٥﴿ َوْيل  يَْوَمئٍِذ لِّْلُمَكذِّ َوْيل  يَْوَمئٍِذ  ﴾٤٦﴿ ُكلُوا َوتََمتَُّعوا قَلِیًَّل إِنَُّكم مُّ

بِینَ  بِینَ  ﴾٤٨﴿ اْرَكُعوا ََّل يَْرَكُعونَ  َوإَِذا قِیَل لَهُمُ  ﴾٤٧﴿لِّْلُمَكذِّ فَبِأَيِّ َحِديٍث بَْعَدهُ  ﴾٤٩﴿ َوْيل  يَْوَمئٍِذ لِّْلُمَكذِّ

 ﴾٥٠﴿ يُْؤِمنُونَ 

 
Transliteration: “Wal-mursalaati ‘urfan. Fal-‘aasifaati ‘asfan; wan-nashiraati 

nashran; Fal-faariqaati faran; fal-mulqiyaati dhikran; ‘udhran aw nadhran; inna-
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maa too’adoona la-waaqi’un.  Fa-idhaa-an-nujoomu tumisat, wa idhaa-as-Samaa’u 

farijat, wa idhaa-al-Jibaalu nusifat, wa idhaa-ar-Rusulu uqqitat, li-ayyi youmin 

ujjilat – li-youm-il-fasl.  Wa maa adraaka maa youm-ul-fasl?  Wayillun 

youma’idhin lil-mukazzabeen.   

Alam nahlak al-awwaleen?  Thumma natbi’u-hum al-aakhireen.  Kadhaalika 

naf’alu bil-mujrimeen.  Wayillun youma’idhin lil-mukazzabeen.  Alam nakhlaqa-

kum min maa’in maheen?  Fa-ja’alnaa-hu fi qararinmakeen.  Ilee qadarin ma’loom.  

Fa-qaddar-naa, fa-ni’mal-qaadiroon. Wayillun youma’idhin lil-mukazzabeen.  

Alam naj’al-il-Ardha kifaatan, ahyaa’un wa amwaatan?  Wa ja’alna fi-haa 

rawaasiyya shaamikhaatin, wa asqayi-naa-kum maa’an faraatan.  Wayillun 

youma’idhin lil-mukazzabeen. Antaliqoo ilaa maa kuntum bi-hi tukadhdhiboon.  

Antaliqoo ilaa zillin dhee thalaathi sha’abin.  Laa zaleela wa laa yughni min-al-

lahab.  Inna-ha tarmy bi-shararin kal-qasrin.  Ka-anna-hu jimaalat un sufrun.  

Wayillun youma’idhin lil-mukazzabeen.  Haadha youmu laa yantiqoon.  Wa laa 

youdhana la-hum faa-ya’tadhiroon.  Wayillun youma’idhin lil-mukazzabeen.  

Haadha youm-ul-fasl; jama’naa-kum wal-awwaleen.  Fa-in kaana la-kum kayidan 

fa kayidoon.  Wayillun youma’idhin lil-mukazzabeen.  

Innal-muttaqeena fi zilaalin wa ‘uyoon.  Wa fawaakih mimma yashtahoon.  Kuloo 

wa ashraboo hanee’an bi-maa kuntum ta’maloon.  Inna ka-dhaalika najzee-al-

mohsineen. Wayillun youma’idhin lil-mukazzabeen. Kuloo wa tamatta’aoo 

qaleelan inna-kum mujrimoon. Wayillun youma’idhin lil-mukazzabeen. Wa idhaa 

qeela la-hum arka’oo laa yarka’oon. Wayillun youma’idhin lil-mukazzabeen. Fa- 

bi-ayyi hadeethin ba’da-hu youminoon? 

 

Traditional Translation: 

 

 “CONSIDER these [messages,] sent forth in waves and then storming on with a 

tempest's force! Consider these [messages] that spread [the truth] far and wide, 

thus separating [right and wrong] with all clarity, and then giving forth a reminder, 

[promising] freedom from blame or [offering] a warning! BEHOLD, all that you 

are told to expect will surely come to pass. Thus, [it will come to pass] when the 

stars are effaced, and when the sky is rent asunder, and when the mountains are 

scattered like dust, and when all the apostles are called together at a time 

appointed... For what day has the term [of all this] been set? For the Day of 

Distinction [between the true and the false]! And what could make thee conceive 

what that Day of Distinction will be? Woe on that Day unto those who give the lie 

to the truth! Did We not destroy [so many of] those [sinners] of olden days? And 

We shall let them be followed by those of later times: [for] thus do We deal with 

such as are lost in sin. Woe on that Day unto those who give the lie to the truth! 

Did We not create you out of a humble fluid which We then let remain in [the 
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womb's] firm keeping for a term pre-ordained? Thus have We determined [the 

nature of man's creation]: and excellent indeed is Our power to determine [what is 

to be]! Woe, on that Day unto those who give the lie to the truth! Have We not 

caused the earth to hold within itself the living and the dead? and have We not set 

on it proud, firm mountains, and given you sweet water to drink? Woe on that Day 

unto those who give the lie to the truth! GO ON towards that [resurrection] which 

you were wont to call a lie! Go on towards the threefold shadow that will offer no 

[cooling] shade and will be of no avail against the flame which – behold!- will 

throw up sparks like [burning] logs, like giant fiery ropes! Woe on that Day unto 

those who give the lie to the truth – that Day on which they will not [be able to] 

utter a word, nor be allowed to proffer excuses! Woe on that Day unto those who 

give the lie to the truth – that Day of Distinction [between the true and the false, 

when they will be told]: "We have brought you together with those [sinners] of 

olden times; and if you [think that you] have a subterfuge left, try to outwit Me!" 

Woe on that Day unto those who give the lie to the truth! [AS AGAINST this,] 

behold, the God-conscious shall dwell amidst [cooling] shades and springs, and 

[partake of] whatever fruit they may desire; [and they will be told:] "Eat and drink 

in good cheer in return for what you did [in life]!" Thus, behold, do We reward the 

doers of good; [but] woe on that Day unto those who give the lie to the truth! EAT 

[your fill] and enjoy your life for a little while, O you who are lost in sin! [But] 

woe on that Day unto those who give the lie to the truth, and when they are told, 

"Bow down [before God]", do not bow down: woe on that Day unto those who 

give the lie to the truth! In what other tiding, then, will they, after this, believe?” 

 

The latest Academic & Rational Translation: 

 

“Those divine messages which are sent forth (al-Mursalaat – الُمرسالت) giving 

distinct and specific knowledge and awareness (‘urfan – عرفا), which 

subsequently cause upheavals (al-‘aasifaat – العاصفات) like storms of raging 

winds (‘asfan – عصفا), and the groups of men who spread those divine 

messages (an-naashiraat – الناشرات) far and wide, and who then act as the 

societies that distinctly separate the right from the wrong (al-faariqaat – 

 with clarity, and thus become the communities that have followed and (الفاِرقات

delivered the message (al-mulqiaati zikran – الملقياِت ذکرا) as a source of freedom 

from guilt or admonition (‘uzran aw nudhran – عذرا او نُذرا), stand as testimony 

to the fact that what you are promised to come across is certainly going to 

take place (la-waaqi’un –لواقع).  Therefore, when the small chieftains of human 

societies (an-nujoomu –  ُالنّجوم) are wiped out (tumisat – طُِمست) and when the 

super power of the time is split into pieces, and when the powerful clans of the 

nobility (al-Jibaalu –  ُالجبال) are uprooted (nusifat – نُِسفت), and when all those 
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who performed the duty of delivering the divine message to people (ar-Rusul – 

 on the time appointed (اُقِّتت – uqqitat) will be summoned to appear (الرسل

(Ujjilat – اُّجلت) to testify;  that would be the time of decision making.  And how 

would you know what the time of decision making is going to look like? That 

would be a time of mourning for the deniers of truth.  Don’t they know that 

we have been destroying the earlier ones of their kind?  Then we have been 

making the later ones follow the same fate. This is the way we deal with this 

kind of criminals. So, that would be a time of mourning for the deniers of 

truth.  

 

Don’t you see that it is We Who create you from a humble fluid; which We 

then let remain in firm keeping to reach a determined standard (qadarin 

ma’loomin – قدر معلوم); this way We shape and proportion it as it is We Who 

are the best administer of values and proportions (al-Qaadiroon – القادرون).  

Thus, that would be a time of mourning for the deniers of truth.  Don’t you 

realize that it is We Who make the earth hold within itself the living and the 

dead; and We have made on it lofty heights (rawaasiya shaamikhaatin –  رواِسی

 ,and it is We Who have provided you with sweet water to drink.  So (شامخات

that time would be of mourning for the deniers of truth.  Go now to witness 

the truth that you have been denying.  Go to your continued conduct (zillin – 

 (ثالِث ُشعب – thalaathi shu’abin) of calumny & slanderous rifts and divisions (ِظل

providing  no ease and happiness and protecting none from burning flames of 

enmity (al-lahab – اللّهب), which throws upon you (tarmee – ترمی) sparks of fire 

as thick as logs of firewood,  resembling pale yellow camels (jimaalatun sufrun 

 .Thus, that time would be of mourning for the deniers of truth .(ِجمالت صفر –

That’s the time when they will not be able to speak; nor will they be allowed 

to beg pardon or apologize.  So, that time would be of mourning for the 

deniers of truth.  They will be told, “This is the Day of Judgement, that’s why 

we have gathered you all and the earlier ones.  So, if you have any tricks you 

are allowed to try those.”  Thus, that time would be of mourning for the 

deniers of truth.  

 

Indeed the the God-conscious ones would be in a state of ease and happiness 

(fi zilaalin – فی ظالل) in the company of prominent and valued personalities 

(‘uyoonun – عيون). And with all the amusements and pleasantries (fawaakih – 

 and consume all of it cheerfully in (کلو – kuloo) they may desire.  Take (فواکہ

return for your good deeds. This is how we reward those who act gracefully.  

Thus, that day would be of mourning for the deniers of truth.  Although you 

are the culprits, still you were allowed to benefit for a little while from what is 

available. But that day would be of mourning for the deniers of truth because 
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when they were asked to bow down to God’s commandments, they did not 

obey. So, that day is going to be of mourning for the deniers of truth.  In what 

other words, after this specific admonition, are they going to believe?” 

 

Authentic meanings of Important Words 

 
Ra-Siin-Lam : ر س ل: مرسالت= to send a messenger, bestow, let go. rasul (pl. rusul) - envoy, 

bearer of a message, messenger. risalat - message, commission, mission, epistle. arsala (vb. 4) - 

to send. mursalat (pl. of mursalatun) - those sent forth. 

 

= Ayn-Ra-Fa; ع ر ف: عرفا  = he knew it, had cognition of it, to discern, became acquainted with 

it, perceiving a thing by reflection and by consideration of the effect, he requited, to 

acknowledge a part, manager/orderer/overseer, become submissive/tractable/pleasant, the 

making to know, fragrant, to inform oneself, learn/discover, seek/desire knowledge, 

benefaction/goodness, mane (of a horse) waves (of the sea), elevated place/portion, 

higher/highest, first/foremost, a question or questioning respecting a subject of information in 

order to know it, commonly received/known, to confess/acknowledge/indicate, high mountain, 

Mount  Arafat.  The difference between arafa & alima is that the former refers to distinct and 

specific knowledge, while the latter is more general. Opposite to arafa is ankara (to deny) and 

opposite ot alima is jahila (to be ignorant). 

al araf - the elevated place, high dignity, distinguished position, place of discernment or 

acknowledgement, highest or most elevated faculties of discernment or ma'rifah (knowledge of 

right and wrong).  ma'ruf - honourable, known, recognised, good, befitting, fairness, kindness, 

custom of society, usage. 

Ayn-Sad-Fa : ع ص ف : عاصفات= to blow violently (wind), blow in a gale, be quick, rag swiftly. 

asfun - leaves and stalks, straw, green, crop, bladder, stubbles, husk. asafa - to cut corn when 

green, AAasafa - to perish. asifatun - storm, whirlwind, hurricane. asifun - violent wind, stormy, 

vehement. 

'aasifun (act. pic. m. sing.): violent (10:22, 14:18) 

'aasifatun (act. pic. of sing.): violent (21:81) 

'aasifaat (act. pic. of pl.): winds raging, violent (21:81) 

'asfan (v. n. acc.): raging, blowing (77:2) 

Nun-Shiin-Ra: ن ش ر : ناشرات = to spread out, bring back to life, resuscitate, be extended, lay 

open, unfold, expand, display, spread abroad. Propagate, convey, scatter, disperse 

 To meet, meet with, encounter, find, find out a thing, see, come =ملقيات : Lam-Qaf-Ya = ل ق ي

across, experience, suffer from, occur, undergo, endure, lean upon, recieve, come face to face, go 

in the direction of or towards. 

This root has occurred in al quran in 45 forms, and been used about 145 times. 

Ayn-Thal-Ra: ع ذ ر : ُعذرا = to beg pardon, to excuse, to free anyone from guilt or blame, 

excuse/plea, those who put forth excuses, apologists. 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=rsl
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Erf
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=ESf
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=n$r
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=lqy
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Nun-Jiim-Miim : ن ج م : النجوم = to appear/rise/begin, accomplish, ensue, proceed. 

 

Tay-Miim-Siin : ط م س: طُِمست= to be effaced, disappear, go far away, destroy, be corrupted, 

wipe out, obliterate, alter, put out, lose brightness, be remote, blot out the trace of. 

 

Siin-Miim-Waw :  ُس م و: السماء = to be high/lofty, raised, name, attribute. samawat - 

heights/heavens/rain, raining clouds. ismun - mark of identification by which one is recognised. 

It is a derivation of wsm (pl. asma). ism - stands for a distinguishing mark of a thing, sometimes 

said to signify its reality. 

 

Fa-Ra-Jiim : ف ر ج: فُِرجت = To open, separate, cleave, split, enlarge, part, let a space between, 

make a room, comfort anything in, dispel cares. An opening, intervening space [gap or breach] 

between two things. Ex: Parting hind legs or intervening spaces between fingers. 

He opened, made room, ample space. 

Furijat - Cloven, split, rent, opened. 

Farjun (Pl. Furuj) - Pudenda (sex organ); chastity, space between legs (of horse or mare), part/s 

of a person (male/female) indecent to expose, external portions of the organs of generation [of a 

male/female]. Also the posterior pudendum because it is a place of opening, of between the legs. 

 

Nun-Siin-Fa: ن س ف : نُِسفت = to uproot, reduce to powder, scatter, throw down, destroy, shatter, 

smash, blown down to pieces. 

= Waw-Qaf-Ta : و ق ت: اُقّتت = to fix, defined/determined/limited a thing as to time, 

appoint/declare/assign a time, measure of time (e.g. season). Uggitat (pp. 3rd. p. f. sing. II.): 

Shall be made to appear at the appointed time; Shall be made to appear in the guise, power and 

spirit of God's Messengers and clad, as it were, in the mantles of all of them. 

Alif-Jiim-Lam :  اج ل = assigned/appointed/specified/decreed term, period, day of resurrection, 

period between creation and death, period between death and resurrection, period remaining in 

the world, delay/postponed/deferral of time. 

 

Kaf-Fa-Ta : ک ف ت: ِکفاتا = To gather together, draw things to itself, hasten, be quick and swift in 

running, urge vehemently, fly, contract, grasp, take. 

 

Shiin-Miim-Kh: ش م خ: شامخات = to be high and lofty, tall. 

Za-Lam-Lam :  ّظ ل ل: ِظل= to remain, last, continue doing a thing, be, become, grow into, 

remain, persevere, went on doing. zallala and azalla - to shade, give shade over. zillun - shade, 

shadow, shelter. zullatun - awning, shelter, booth, covering, cloud giving shade, protection, state 

of ease and happiness. 

Th-lam-th = ثلث: Zoo Thalathin : Upon him is a (kasaa’a – garment) made of the wool of three 

sheep. Zee Thalaath-ha: she was, or become, lean, or lank in the belly. Muthallath: A 

calumniator, or slanderer, of his brother or fellow to the authorities. 

 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=njm
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=njm
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Tms
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=smw
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=frj
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=nsf
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=nsf
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=wqt
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Ajl
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=kft
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=%24mx
http://http/corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Zll
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Shiin-Ayn-Ba: ش ع ب: ُشعب = to separate, collect, draw together, unite, appear, scatter, separate, 

put/break apart, repair, impair, send (a message to), branch off, forked, derange, disorganize, 

adjust, put in a right or proper state, to turn away, to send back, withhold, restrain, cracked, 

corrupted, branched forth, become distant, remote, died, divided races or tribes, foreigners, 

branching of way/road/path, a water-course, ravine, gap between mountains۔ 

 became cheerful/happy, free from straitness/burden, enjoy, to = فواکہ : Fa-Kaf-ha ف ك ه

jest/laugh/joke, be amused/pleased, entertain, fruit, wonderment, indulge in pleasantry, rejoice, 

admiration. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=%24Eb
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=fkh
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 74 

        

Chapter Al-Insaan (76) 

         Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 

 

PREAMBLE 

Chapter Al-Insaan (the Man, or the Human Stage of Life/Creation) is a magnificent 

divine narrative whose deeper implications attract and astound us and in the end 

enforce our reverence. It presents a mesmerizing picture of the lofty status of the 

highly evolved nature of man’s spiritual life in the Hereafter where he achieves 

“nearness” to his Creator by a transformation into pure Consciousness just like the 

kind of existence His Creator possesses.  It reveals to us that by acquiring higher 

and higher knowledge and evolution in that final phase of life, man must 

eventually emerge as the Ideal of his Creator wielding most of His powers, His 

reach & access and exhibiting from within and exercising His great Attributes. And 

then, consequently, conquer the entire unimaginable expanse of the Universe being 

the destiny pre-determined by the Creator for him as ordained in the Quran.  

But as you will see from the available traditional translations, the great Arab 

conspiracy of the early Umayyad period of Islamic Caliphate has remolded the 

divine narrative of man’s grand spiritual Hereafter into a display of worldly 

luxuries and lusts of man’s present stage of physical and material life which stand 

just inconceivable for a being, or a life form, having no trace of a physical 

existence.  The concept of eating and drinking, reclining in luxurious seats, “calyx 

of sweet-smelling flowers”, clusters of fruits, “cups” made of “silver” looking like 

crystal, the “ginger” Root, immortal youths as servants, as beautiful as pearls, 

garments of silk and brocade, bracelets and purest of wines, etc. all reflect a lust 

for another physical life with the same old animal organism driven by instinctual 

pressures and carnal pleasures. In fact, through these wishful distortions in its 

interpretations, Quran was re-written and radically altered by Umayyad despots to 

serve their ulterior motive of obliterating the genuine spirit of Islam.   

The Chapter’s language is in unparalleled classical Arabic prose and to convert it 

into English and Urdu with a perfect academic and literary accuracy was an 

improbable task. This writer apologizes for not being able to do full justice with it.  
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He has just done his best to present it in the best possible plain and easy language 

to make it generally comprehensible in its original logical and rational way.  For 

this purpose multiple equivalents of many important Arabic words needed to be 

employed in an effort to fully cover their inherent deeper and extensive range of 

meanings. How successful he has been, only the Readers can judge. 

Let us embark on a fascinating study in our known language of some very 

interesting features of the “Paradise” (Hereafter) promised to the peace-loving 

segment of the humanity keeping ourselves strictly within the parameters of the 

divine suggestions made in this important Chapter of Quran.  

 

Chapter Al-Insaan (76) 

ْذُكوًرا ْهِر لَْم يَُكن َشْیئًا مَّ َن الدَّ نَساِن ِحین  مِّ نَساَن ِمن ﴾١﴿ هَْل أَتَٰى َعلَى اْْلِ نُّْطفٍَة أَْمَشاٍج نَّْبتَلِیِه فََجَعْلنَاهُ إِنَّا َخلَْقنَا اْْلِ

ا َكفُوًرا ﴾٢﴿ َسِمیًعا بَِصیًرا ا َشاِكًرا َوإِمَّ بِیَل إِمَّ يَن َسََّلِسَل َوأَْغََّلًَّل إِنَّا أَْعتَْدنَا لِْلَكافِرِ  ﴾٣﴿ إِنَّا هََدْينَاهُ السَّ

ِه ﴾ ٥﴿ إِنَّ اْْلَْبَراَر يَْشَربُوَن ِمن َكأٍْس َكاَن ِمَزاُجهَا َكافُوًرا ﴾٤﴿ َوَسِعیًرا ُرونَهَا َعْینًا يَْشَرُب بِهَا ِعبَاُد اللَـّ يُفَجِّ

هُ ُمْستَِطیًرا ﴾٦﴿ تَْفِجیًرا َويُْطِعُموَن الطََّعاَم َعلَٰى ُحبِِّه ِمْسِكینًا َويَتِیًما  ﴾٧﴿ يُوفُوَن بِالنَّْذِر َويََخافُوَن يَْوًما َكاَن َشرُّ

ِه ََّل نُِريُد ِمنُكْم َجَزاًء َوََّل ُشُكوًرا ﴾٨﴿ َوأَِسیًرا بِّنَا يَْوًما َعبُوًسا  ﴾٩﴿ إِنََّما نُْطِعُمُكْم لَِوْجِه اللَـّ إِنَّا نََخاُف ِمن رَّ

لَِك اْلیَْوِم َولَقَّاهُْم نَْضَرةً َوُسُروًرا ﴾١٠﴿ قَْمطَِريًرا هُ َشرَّ َذٰ َوَجَزاهُم بَِما َصبَُروا َجنَّةً  ﴾١١﴿ فََوقَاهُُم اللَـّ

تَِّكئِیَن فِیهَا َعلَى اْْلََرائِكِ  ﴾١٢﴿ َوَحِريًرا َوَدانِیَةً َعلَْیِهْم ِظََّللُهَا َوُذلِّلَْت ﴾١٣﴿ ََّل يََرْوَن فِیهَا َشْمًسا َوََّل َزْمهَِريًرا ۖ   مُّ

ٍة َوأَْكَواٍب َكانَْت قََواِريَرا ﴾١٤﴿ قُطُوفُهَا تَْذلِیًَّل  ن فِضَّ ٍة قَدَُّروهَا  ﴾١٥﴿ َويُطَاُف َعلَْیِهم بِآنِیٍَة مِّ قََواِريَر ِمن فِضَّ

ٰى َسْلَسبِیًَّل  ﴾١٧﴿ َويُْسقَْوَن فِیهَا َكأًْسا َكاَن ِمَزاُجهَا َزنَجبِیًَّل  ﴾١٦﴿ تَْقِديًرا َويَطُوُف َعلَْیِهْم   ﴾١٨﴿ َعْینًا فِیهَا تَُسمَّ

نثُوًراِوْلَدان   َخلَُّدوَن إَِذا َرأَْيتَهُْم َحِسْبتَهُْم لُْؤلًُؤا مَّ َعالِیَهُْم ثِیَاُب  ﴾٢٠﴿ َوإَِذا َرأَْيَت ثَمَّ َرأَْيَت نَِعیًما َوُمْلًكا َكبِیًرا﴾١٩﴿ مُّ

ٍة َوَسقَاهُْم َربُّهُْم َشَرابًا طَهُوًرا ۖ   ُخْضر  َوإِْستَْبَرق  ُسنُدٍس  َذا َكاَن لَُكْم َجَزاًء  ﴾٢١﴿ َوُحلُّوا أََساِوَر ِمن فِضَّ ـٰ إِنَّ هَ

ْشُكوًرا ْلنَا َعلَْیَك اْلقُْرآَن تَنِزيًَّل  ﴾٢٢﴿ َوَكاَن َسْعیُُكم مَّ فَاْصبِْر لُِحْكِم َربَِّك َوََّل تُِطْع ِمْنهُْم آثًِما أَْو  ﴾٢٣﴿ إِنَّا نَْحُن نَزَّ

ُؤََّلِء  ﴾٢٦﴿ َوِمَن اللَّْیِل فَاْسُجْد لَهُ َوَسبِّْحهُ لَْیًَّل طَِويًَّل  ﴾٢٥﴿ َربَِّك بُْكَرةً َوأَِصیًَّل َواْذُكِر اْسَم  ﴾٢٤﴿ َكفُوًرا ـٰ إِنَّ هَ

ْلنَا أَْمثَالَهُْم  ۖ   نَّْحُن َخلَْقنَاهُْم َوَشَدْدنَا أَْسَرهُمْ  ﴾٢٧﴿ يَْوًما ثَقِیًَّل  يُِحبُّوَن اْلَعاِجلَةَ َويََذُروَن َوَراَءهُمْ  َوإَِذا ِشْئنَا بَدَّ

ِذِه تَْذِكَرة  ﴾٢٨﴿ تَْبِديًَّل  ـٰ هُ  ﴾٢٩﴿ اتََّخَذ إِلَٰى َربِِّه َسبِیًَّل  فََمن َشاءَ  ۖ   إِنَّ هَ هَ َكاَن  ۖ   َوَما تََشاُءوَن إَِّلَّ أَن يََشاَء اللَـّ إِنَّ اللَـّ

 ﴾٣١﴿ َوالظَّالِِمیَن أََعدَّ لَهُْم َعَذابًا أَلِیًما ۖ   َرْحَمتِهِ يُْدِخُل َمن يََشاُء فِي ﴾٣٠﴿ َعلِیًما َحِكیًما

Transliteration: “Hul ataa ‘ala-al-Insaani heenun min-ad-dahri lum yakun 

shayi’an madhkoora.  Inna khalaqnaa al-Insaana min nutfatin amshaajin nabtalee-

hi fa-ja’alnaa-hu samee’an baseera.  Inna hadayinaa-hu as-sabeel immaa shaakiran 

wa immaa kafoora.  Inna a’tadnaa lil-kaafireena slaasila wa aghlaalan wa sa’eera.  

Inna-al-abraara yashraboona min kaasin kaana mizaajuhaa kaafoora.  ‘Ayinan 

yashrabu hi-ha ‘ibaadu-llaahi yufajjaroona-ha tafjeera. Yufawna bin-nadhari wa 
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yakhaafoona youman kaana sharra-hu mustateera.  Wa yug’imoona-at-ta’aama 

‘alaa hubbi-hi miskeena wa yateema wa aseera.  Inna-ma nut’imu-kum li-wajh-il-

laahi, la nureedu min-kum jazaa’an wa la shukoora.  Inna nakhaafu min Rabbana 

youman ‘aboosan qamvareera.  Fa-waqaa-hum-ullahu sharra dhaalik-al-youmi wa 

laqaahum nadhratan wa suroora.  Wa jazaa-hum bi-ma sabaroo Jannatan wa 

hareera.  Muttaki-eena fee-ha ‘ala-al-araa’ikk, la yarouna fi-ha shamsan wa la 

zamhareera. Wa daaniyatan ‘alayihim zilaalu-ha a zalalat qatoofa-ha tazleela. Wa 

yutaafu ‘alayi-him bi-aaniyatin min fidhdhatin wa akwaabin kaant qawareera – 

qawareera min fidhdhatin qaddaroo-ha taqdeera.  Wa yusqouna fi-ha ka’asan kaana 

mizaju-ha zanjabeela.  ‘Ayinan fiha tusammaa salsabeela. Wa yatoofu ‘alayihim 

wildaanun mukhalladoona idhaa ra’ayita-hum hasibta-hum lu’loo’un mandhoora.  

Wa idhaa ra’ayita thumma ra’ayita na’eeman wa mulkan kabeera.  ‘aaliya-hum 

thiyaabu sundusin khudhrun wa istabraqun, wa hulloo asaawira min fidhdhatin wa 

saqaa-hum Rabba-hum sharaaban tahoora.  Inna haadhaa kaana la-kum jazaa’un 

wa kaana sa’yu-kum mashkoora.  Inna nahnu nazzal-na ‘alayika-al-Qurana 

tanzeela.  Fa-asbir li-hukmi Rabba-ka wa la tuti’ min-hum aathiman aw kafoora.  

Wa-adhkur isma Rabba-ka bukratan wa aseelan, wa min al-layili fa-asjud la-hu wa 

sabbah-hu layilan taweela.  In haa-oolaai yuhibboona-al-‘aajilah wa yadharoona 

waraa’a-hum youman thaqeela.  Nahnu khalaq-naa-hum wa shadd-na asra-hum; 

wa idhaa shi’naa baddal-na amthaala-hum tabdeela.  Inna haadhihi tadhkiratun; fa-

mun shaa’a attakhadha ilaa Rabbi-hi sabeela.  Wa maa tashaa’oona illa an 

yashaa’Allah. Innallaaha kaana ‘aleeman hakeema.  Yudkhilu mun yashaa’u fi 

rahmati-hi; wa azzaalimeena a’adda la-hum ‘adhaabaan aleema.” 

A specimen of traditional translations: 

HAS THERE [not] been an endless span of time before man [appeared - a time] 

when he was not yet a thing to be thought of? Verily, it is We who have created 

man out of a drop of sperm intermingled, so that We might try him [in his later 

life]: and therefore We made him a being endowed with hearing and sight.  Verily, 

We have shown him the way: [and it rests with him to prove himself] either 

grateful or ungrateful. [Now,] behold, for those who deny the truth We have 

readied chains and shackles, and a blazing flame [whereas,] behold, the truly 

virtuous shall drink from a cup flavoured with the calyx of sweet-smelling flowers: 

a source [of bliss] whereof God's servants shall drink, seeing it flow in a flow 

abundant. [The truly virtuous are] they [who] fulfil their vows, and stand in awe of 
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a Day the woe of which is bound to spread far and wide, and who give food - 

however great be their own want of it - unto the needy, and the orphan, and the 

captive,  [saying, in their hearts,] "We feed you for the sake of God alone: we 

desire no recompense from you, nor thanks:  behold, we stand in awe of our 

Sustainer's judgment on a distressful, fateful Day!" And so, God will preserve them 

from the woes of that Day, and will bestow on them brightness and joy,  and will 

reward them for all their patience in adversity with a garden [of bliss] and with 

[garments of] silk. In that [garden] they will on couches recline, and will know 

therein neither [burning] sun nor cold severe, since its [blissful] shades will come 

down low over them, and low will hang down its clusters of fruit, most easy to 

reach. And they will be waited upon with vessels of silver and goblets that will 

[seem to] be crystal – crystal-like, [but] of silver - the measure whereof they alone 

will determine.  And in that [paradise] they will be given to drink of a cup flavored 

with ginger, [derived from] a source [to be found] therein, whose name is "Seek 

Thy Way".  And immortal youths will wait upon them: when thou seest them, thou 

wouldst deem them to be scattered pearls; and when thou seest [anything that is] 

there thou wilt see [only] bliss and a realm transcendent Upon those [blest] will be 

garments of green silk and brocade; and they will be adorned with bracelets of 

silver. And their Sustainer will them to drink of a drink most pure.  [And they will 

be told:] "Verily, all this is your reward since Your endeavor [in life] has met 

[God's] goodly acceptance!" VERILY, [O believer,] it is We who have bestowed 

from on high this Qur’an upon thee, step by step - truly a bestowal from on high! 

Await, then, in all patience thy Sustainer's judgment, and pay no heed to any of 

them, who is a willful sinner or an ingrate;  and bear in mind thy Sustainer's name 

at morn and evening  and during some of the night, and prostrate thyself before 

Him, and extol His limitless glory throughout the long night. Behold, they [who 

are unmindful of God] love this fleeting life, and leave behind them [all thought of] 

a grief-laden Day. [They will not admit to themselves that] it We who have created 

them and strengthened their make - and [that] if it be Our will We can replace them 

entirely with others of their kind. VERILY, all this is an admonition: whoever, 

then, so wills, may unto his Sustainer find a way.  But you cannot will it unless 

God wills [to show you that way]: for, behold, God is indeed all-seeing, wise. He 

admits unto His grace everyone who wills [to be admitted]; but as for the evildoers 

- for them has He readied grievous suffering [in the life to come]. 
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The latest purely Academic and Rational translation 

“Has there ever come to man a stage down the stream of time (heenum-min-

ad-dahr – حين من الدهر) when he may not have been something worth 

mentioning? In fact, we have created the human species from a combination 

of exuding fluids (nutfain amshaajin –  امشاجنطفۃ ); we pass him through 

difficult trials (nabtalee-hi – نبتليہ); therefore, we have bestowed upon him 

faculties of listening and thinking and learning.  Of course, we have also 

guided him to the right path by which his efforts may fetch the right results 

(immaa shaakiran – اّما شاکرا) or, if he so desires, he may opt to become a 

denier of truth (immaa kafooran – اّما کفورا). As for the deniers of truth, we 

have prepared for them chains, fetters and a fire that burns up the human 

consciousness (sa’eera – سعيرا). Of course, the righteous ones would acquire 

and absorb knowledge and awareness (yashraboona – يشربون) in measures and 

depths (min kaasin – من کاس) revealing (mizaaju-ha – مزاُجها) unbelievable 

realities (kaafoora – کافورا).  There will be a source of knowledge (‘ayinan – 

 wherefrom God’s obedient servants would abundantly acquire and (عينا

absorb (yashrabu –  ُيشرب) enabling them to pass through various stages of 

exploration and discoveries (yufajjiroona-ha tafjeera – يفُّجرونها تفجيرا).  

They will be those who in their present lives always honor (yufoona – يوفون) 

their covenants, protocols and commitments (bin-nazr – بالنّذر) and remain in 

awe of a time the woe of which is written as inevitable destiny (mustateera – 

 And they provide sustenance to the needy, the orphan and to the  .(مستطيرا

victim ignoring their own needs/wants, saying:  “we provide you for the sake 

of God; we don’t want from you a recompense or thanks; in fact, we dread the 

time appointed by our Sustainer which is going to be grim (‘aboosan – عبوسا) 

and distressful (qamtareera – قمطريرا)”.  

Therefore, God has saved them from the evil effects of that time and has 

blessed them with joy (nadhratan – نضرة) and contentment. And in return for 

their steadfastness, a life of peace and protection (Jannatan - جنّۃ ) and a 

complete freedom (hareera – حريرا) awaits them. They will be stationed/settled 

(muttaka’eena – ُمتّکيئين) therein on prominent and lofty positions (al-araa’iki – 

 where they would feel neither the burning of the sun nor severe cold (اَّلرائک

(zamhareera – زمهريرا). All around them would be a state of ease and pleasure 
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(zilaalu-ha – ظاللُها) and its fruitful achievements (qutoofu-ha – قطوفُها) would be 

lying humbly before them to acquire. And it is the established 

goals/targets/values (kaanat Qawaareera – کانت قواريرا) which would monitor 

and safeguard them (yutaafu ‘alayi-him – يُطاُف عليهم) from any impending 

state of calamity/dispersion (fidhdhatin – فّضۃ) and grief or sorrows (akwaabin 

 which (قواريرا – qawaareera) those established goals/targets/values – (اکواب –

are needed to avert  a state of calamity/misfortune/dispersion (fidhdhatin – 

 and for which the follow up rules and measures are already formulated ,(فّضۃ

and determined (qaddarool-ha taqdeera – قّدروها تقديرا).  

They will quench their thirst for knowledge by drinking from a composition 

of  (mizaaju-ha – مزاُجها) the ingredients like exhilaration and sharpening of 

intellect (Zajabeela – زنجبيال), a source with the distinctive attribute  

(tusammaa –   تُسّمی) of disclosing the right path for them whenever sought 

(salsabeel – سلسبيل). Infinite/perpetual (mukhalladoon – مخلّدون) means of 

growth and evolution (wildaan – ِولدان) will be provided all around them 

(yatoofu ‘alayi-him – يطوُف عليهم) and if you can see them you will feel like they 

have become an assortment of pearls (نثُوًرا  And when you actually see  .(لُْؤلًُؤا مَّ

them, you will observe them in a state of bliss and a great authority (mulkan 

kabeeran – ُملکا کبيرا). They would possess loftier thoughts and mindset  

(thiyaabu –  ُثياب) bearing fineness (sundusin – ُسنُدس), novelty (Khudhrun – 

 and they will acquire (hulloo ;(استبرق – istabraqun) and shine and gleam (ُخضرُ 

 over (اسا ِور – asaawira) an overpowering and high degree of  capability (ُحلّوا –

diversification (fidhdhatin – فِّضۃ), and their Sustainer would bless them with a 

character and conduct clean and pure (sharaaban tahooran – شرابا طهورا). 

In fact, all this will be a reward for you since your endeavors would fetch the 

required results.  This is why it is We Who have bestowed upon you this 

Quran in a successively descending way.  Therefore, wait steadfastly for the 

verdict of your Sustainer and do not follow anything coming from them 

consisting of sin or denial.  And keep the attributes of your Lord in your mind 

(wa-azkur Isma Rabbaka – واذُکر اسم ربّک) all the time. And in this prevalent 

darkness (wa min al-layili –  ِو من الليل), keep humbly obeying Him (asjud la-hu 

 and strive hard as long as the darkness prevails to achieve His (اسجد لہ –

targets (Sabbah-hu – سبّحہ). Indeed, these are the people who prefer to fulfill 
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the easier short term desires and leave aside the struggle for long term goals.  

It is We Who have created them and it is We who have strengthened their 

energies; and had we deemed right we would have substituted them with 

others of their kind.  

Of course, this is a Reminder. So, whoever so desires may take a lead towards 

the way of his Sustainer; which means that all of you must desire the same as 

God wishes you to do.  Verily, God alone is the most knowledgeable and the 

wise one.  He admits unto His Grace whoever so wishes; whereas for the evil 

ones, He has prepared a painful torment."  

Authentic meanings of Important Words: 

Nun-Tay-Fa :  ن ط ف: نطفۃ= to flow gently, extrude, ooze, exude, drop, pour, trickle. Nutfah: 

Sperma of a man and of a woman.  

Miim-Shiin-Jiim: م ش ج  ؛ امشاج = To mix or confuse, make a confusion or disturbance, mix one 

thing with another. Any two things mixed together. Amshaaj – امشاج: What collect together in the 

navel;  A drop consisting of mixtures, meaning the sperma genitale of the man mixed with that of 

the woman and with her blood.  

Miim-Zay-Jiim: مزاج = To mix/mingle/incorporate/blend, exasperate/irritate/enrage a person, to 

give something, contend or dispute with a person, various in disposition or temperament. 

Kaafoor: کفر ؛ ک ف ر :کافور  Camphor, because it has the quality of covering or subsiding the 

heat. A tree smelling of perfume from which is extracted a whitish transparent substance.  Kafir: 

unbeliever, ungrateful, one hiding, covering, concealing, denying the truth, etc.etc.; not believing 

in God.  

 ,Fa-Jiim-Ra = cut/divide lengthwise, break open, vent, incline/decline/deviate : ف ج ر

dawn/sunrise/daybreak, source, abundantly and suddenly, ample bounty/generosity, a place from 

which water flows. Dig up the grund; TAFJEER: blasting, setting off of an explosion; triggering, 

unleashing; splitting; fission. 

Nun-Dhal/Thal-Ra:   ن ذ ر = to dedicate, make a vow, warn, admonish, caution, promise 

voluntarily, offer present. nadhiir - warner, one who informs and averts calamity, who cautions 

and put one on guard. 

Siin-Tay-Ra : س ط ر ؛ مستطير- To write, inscribe, draw, throw down, cut, cleanse, manage the 

affairs, ward, exercise authority, oversee, prostrate, set in. To embelllish stories with lies, 

falsehoods; stories having no foundation. To read, recite. To exercise absolute authority, to pay 

frequent attention to.  

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=nTf
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=nTf
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=m%24j
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=mzj
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=fjr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=n*r
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=sTr
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Ayn-Ba-Siin : عبس= to frown, look sternly, austere, grim. 

Qaf-Miim-Tay-Ra : قمطر: قمطريرا= to frown, scorn, knit the brow, show displeasure or distress. 

Thal-Lam-Lam; ذ ل ل : ُذلّلت = to be low, hang low, low/lowest part of something, subdued, 

gentle, abase, easy, submissive, meek, subject, humble, humility, paltry, wings of submissiveness 

out of tenderness, treating with compassion.Vileness, ignominy, weakness, espicable, meakness, 

abjectness, abasement.Well-trained, tractable, manageable, commodious, broken. 

Alif-Nun-Ya  بآنيۃ :ا ن ی= Its time came; or it was, or became, or drew, near; It (a thing) was, or 

became, behind, or after, its time; it, or he, (a man) was, or became, behind, backward, or late; it, 

or he, delayed, or held back. He postponed it, put it off, deferred it, delayed it, retarded it, 

withheld it, impeded it; An hour, or a short portion, or a time, or an indefinite time; any period of 

time; the utmost point, reach or degree; A thing of which the time has come, or drawn near: and 

which has come, or attained, to its time; to its full, or final, time or state; to maturity, or ripeness; 

signifies Whence? (being an interrogative respecting the direction, or quarter, from which a thing 

is) and whence (used to denote a condition); Where? and where (used to denote a condition and 

as one of the adverbial nouns used to denote a condition), whence-so-ever; wherever (from 

whatever direction or quarter): when; how; however. 

Fa-Dad-Dad  (Fiddatin – فِّضۃ)= to break/perforate/destroy, to 

separate/disperse/scatter/distribute, broke it up, silver, to make wide/ample/large/liberal, small 

number of men in a state of dispersion, calamity/misfortune, (Diversification) 

Kaf-Waw-Ba (Kaf-Alif-Ba): کوب: اکواب = To drink out of a goblet. A mug or drinking cup 

without a handle, slenderness of neck with bigness of head, a sighing or grief or regret for 

something that has past or escaped one. A small drum slender in the middle or small stone such 

as fills the hand. 

Qaf-Ra-Ra : ق ر ر: قوارير= to be or become cool, remain quiet, be steadfast, be firm, refresh, be 

stable, be firm, receive satisfy, affirm, agree, settle, last. qarar - stability, a fixed or secure place, 

depository, place ahead. qurratun - coolness, delight. aqarra (vb. 4) - to confirm, cause to rest or 

remain. istaqarra (vb. 10) - to remain firm. mustaqirrun - that which remains firmly fixed or 

confirmed, in hiding, is lasting, which certainly comes to pass, which is settled in its 

being/goal/purpose. mustaqar - firmly fixed/established, sojourn, abode. qurratun - coolness, 

refreshment, source of joy and comfort. qawarir (pl. of qaruratun) - glasses, crystals. 

(sharb – شرب) : learn or absorb۔  

Zinjabeel:  زنجبيل: Ginger: A certain root,creeping beneath the ground; burning, or biting, to the 

tongue; its conserve is the best of conserves; has a roperty of heating, or warming, digestive, 

strengthening  to the veneral faculty; clearing to the phlegm, sharpening to the intellect, and 

exhilarating. 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Ebs
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=qmTr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=*ll
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=*ll
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Any
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=fDD
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=kwb
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=qrr
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Walad: ولد: to bear (a child); give birth; to beget; to be generated, produced, be brought forth, be 

engendered, bred, caused, occasioned; to originate, grow, develop, arise, proceed, follow, result; 

to propagate, reproduce, to want the generation of, from.  A child, son, daughter, youngling, or 

young ones.Wildaan ولدان plural of Waleed ولید: A boy; a youth; a boy who has arrived at the age 

when he is fit for service, before he attains to puberty; a youthful servant; 

 Tay-Waw-Fa : طوف: يطوف= act of going/walking, going/walking around or otherwise, to go or 

wander about, circuited/compassed, journeyed, came to him, come upon, visitation, visit, 

approach, drew near, to go round or round about often, encompass, 

"the men/people/locusts filled the land like the TWF/flood/deluge", overpowering/overwhelming 

rain/water that covers,a servant that serves one with gentleness and carefulness, 

a detached/distinct part/portion, a piece or bit, a party/division/sect, 

a sort of raisins of which the bunches are composed of closely-compacted berries, a garment in 

which one goes round or circuits, a place of going round or round about. 

Siin-Nun-Dal-Siin: سندس = fine silk-brocade (also see siin-nun-dal). Thin & fine. 

Kh-Dad-Ra: خضر = To render or do the forbidden,  blessed with means of subsistence,  to die in 

youth,  take up a load or burden, green, to become green in color (9th verb form),  to be cut or 

cut off (like as dying young or fruit that is picked before it is ripe),  fresh or pleasant,  having 

much verdure. 

 Ba-Ra-Qaf =Shining, gleaming or glistening = ب ر ق=استبرق  :Ba-Ra-Qaf Istabraq = ب ر ق

(e.g. the dawn, a sword)Lightning: Threatening or menacing: A female beautifying and adorning 

herself or showing and presenting herself and/or exhibiting her beauty. 

A star rising or a constellation (e.g. Pleiades). Eyes/sight glistening, fixedly open (e.g. by reason 

of fright), sights confused, astonished, stupefied or dazzled, sight becoming weak, opening eyes 

and looking hard, intently or sharply; Decorating or adorning (e.g. a place) 

Journeying far; Rugged ground in which stones, sand and earth are mixed together (the stones 

being of mixed/varied colors on whitish earth); A mountain mixed with sand; Locusts with 

variegated colors; A certain type of beast the apostle rode on the ascension to heaven called so 

because of the hue, brightness and quickness of motion it had akin to lightning 

A certain kind of plant camels feed on in times of necessity; Anything having blackness and 

whiteness together; A bow with different colors; Silk brocade closely woven with gold or closely 

woven cloth of thick silk; Thickness.  

Ha-Lam-Ya : ح ل ی: ُحلّوا = To make/acquire/give ornaments, adorn with ornaments. 

Siin-Waw-Ra: س و ر : اساور = leap/spring upon, overpowering influence, rose/elevated, 

ascend/mount upon, assault/assail (gives a common example of usage: assault the head, i.e. rush 

upon the head, like wine), wall, bracelet, climb/scale, uppermost structure, force/strength, height, 

chapter, eminence/nobility, high/elevated station/rank, any degree of a structure. 

 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Twf
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=xDr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=brq
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=brq
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Hly
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=swr
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 75 

        

Chapter Al-Qiyamah (75) 

         Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 

PREAMBLE 

The theme of this Chapter is that segment of humanity which, in the words of 

Quran, denies the promised advent of the Hereafter and the impending stage of 

accountability which every soul has to pass through. They continue with their 

conduct of jumping upon quick material gains and forget all about human values of 

peace, justice, compassion and equality.   They debate the fact that the Creator is 

capable of giving them a new lease of life long after they are dead and have 

become scattered bones. They are warned that a painful and perpetual suffering 

awaits them. The Chapter consists of brief but very compact idiomatic literary 

vocabulary.  A great effort was required to do justice with its true academic 

conversion from Arabic into English and to do away with the existing deliberate 

distortions in its prevalent renditions.  For this purpose, not only words, but various 

whole sentences of distorted texts had to be radically altered to make them reflect 

the Quran’s true light. The valued Readers can easily judge how far these targets 

have been achieved.  

 

Chapter Al-Qiyamah (75) 

اَمةِ  ﴾١﴿ بِيَْوِم اْلقِيَاَمةِ ََّل أُْقِسُم  نَساُن أَلَّن نَّْجَمَع ِعظَاَمهُ ﴾٢﴿ َوََّل أُْقِسُم بِالنَّْفِس اللَّوَّ بَلَى  قَاِدِريَن  ﴾٣﴿ أَيَْحَسُب اْْلِ

َي بَنَانَهُ  نَساُن لِيَْفُجَر أََماَمهُ  ﴾٤﴿ َعلَى  أَن نَُّسوِّ فَإَِذا بَِرَق  ﴾٦﴿ يَْسأَُل أَيَّاَن يَْوُم اْلقِيَاَمةِ  ﴾٥﴿ بَْل يُِريُد اْْلِ

نَساُن يَْوَمئٍِذ أَْيَن اْلَمفَرُّ  يَقُولُ  ﴾٩﴿ َوُجِمَع الشَّْمُس َواْلقََمرُ ﴾٨﴿ َوَخَسَف اْلقََمرُ  ﴾٧﴿ اْلبََصرُ  َكالَّ ََّل  ﴾١٠﴿اْْلِ

رَ  ﴾١٢﴿ إِلَى  َربَِّك يَْوَمئٍِذ اْلُمْستَقَرُّ  ﴾١١﴿ َوَزرَ  َم َوأَخَّ نَساُن يَْوَمئٍِذ بَِما قَدَّ نَساُن َعلَى  نَْفِسِه  ﴾١٣﴿ يُنَبَّأُ اْْلِ بَِل اْْلِ

ْك بِِه لَِسانََك لِتَْعَجَل بِهِ  ﴾١٥﴿ َولَْو أَْلقَى  َمَعاِذيَرهُ  ﴾١٤﴿ بَِصيَرةٌ  فَإَِذا  ﴾١٧﴿ إِنَّ َعلَْينَا َجْمَعهُ َوقُْرآنَهُ  ﴾١٦﴿ ََّل تَُحرِّ

ُوُجوهٌ  ﴾٢١﴿ َوتََذُروَن اْْلِخَرةَ  ﴾٢٠﴿ الَّ بَْل تُِحبُّوَن اْلَعاِجلَةَ ک﴾ ١٩﴿ ثُمَّ إِنَّ َعلَْينَا بَيَانَهُ  ﴾١٨﴿قََرْأنَاهُ فَاتَّبِْع قُْرآنَهُ 

َكالَّ إَِذا  ﴾٢٥﴿ تَظُنُّ أَن يُْفَعَل بَِها فَاقَِرةٌ  ﴾٢٤﴿َوُوُجوهٌ يَْوَمئٍِذ بَاِسَرةٌ  ﴾٢٣﴿ إِلَى  َربَِّها نَاِظَرةٌ  ﴾٢٢﴿ يَْوَمئٍِذ نَّاِضَرةٌ 

إِلَى  َربَِّك  ﴾٢٩﴿ َواْلتَفَِّت السَّاُق بِالسَّاقِ  ﴾٢٨﴿ َوظَنَّ أَنَّهُ اْلفَِراقُ  ﴾٢٧﴿ َراقٍ  ۚ   َوقِيَل َمنْ  ﴾٢٦﴿بَلََغِت التََّراقِيَ 

ِكن َكذََّب َوتََولَّى   ﴾٣١﴿ فاََل َصدََّق َوََّل َصلَّى   ﴾٣٠﴿ يَْوَمئٍِذ اْلَمَساقُ  ـ  ثُمَّ َذَهَب إِلَى  أَْهلِِه  ﴾٣٢﴿ َولَ

http://tanzil.net/#75:1
http://tanzil.net/#75:2
http://tanzil.net/#75:3
http://tanzil.net/#75:4
http://tanzil.net/#75:5
http://tanzil.net/#75:6
http://tanzil.net/#75:7
http://tanzil.net/#75:8
http://tanzil.net/#75:9
http://tanzil.net/#75:10
http://tanzil.net/#75:11
http://tanzil.net/#75:12
http://tanzil.net/#75:13
http://tanzil.net/#75:14
http://tanzil.net/#75:15
http://tanzil.net/#75:16
http://tanzil.net/#75:17
http://tanzil.net/#75:18
http://tanzil.net/#75:19
http://tanzil.net/#75:20
http://tanzil.net/#75:21
http://tanzil.net/#75:22
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نَساُن أَن يُْتَرَك ُسًدى﴾٣٥﴿ ثُمَّ أَْولَى  لََك فَأَْولَى   ﴾٣٤﴿ أَْولَى  لََك فَأَْولَى   ﴾٣٣﴿ يَتََمطَّى   أَلَْم يَُك  ﴾٣٦﴿ أَيَْحَسُب اْْلِ

نِيٍّ يُْمنَى   ن مَّ ى   ﴾٣٧﴿ نُْطفَةً مِّ َكَر َواْْلُنثَى  فََجَعَل ِمْنهُ  ﴾٣٨﴿ ثُمَّ َكاَن َعلَقَةً فََخلََق فََسوَّ ْوَجْيِن الذَّ أَلَْيَس  ﴾٣٩﴿ الزَّ

لَِك بِقَاِدٍر َعلَى  أَن يُْحيَِي اْلَمْوتَى  
 
 ﴾٤٠﴿ َذ

Transliteration: “Laa uqsimu bi-youm-il-Qiyaamati, wa laa uqsimu bin-nafs-il-

lawwamati, a-yuhsab-ul-Insaanu allan najma’u ‘izaama-hu; balaa qaadireena ‘alaa 

an nusawwi banaana-hu; bul yureed-ul-Insaanu li-yafjura amaama-hu; yus’alu 

ayyaana youm-ul-Qiyaamah.  Fa-idhaa bariq-al-basaru, wa khusaf-al-qamaru, wa 

jumi’ash-Shamsu wa-al-Qamaru, yaqool-ul-Insaanu youma’idhin ayin-al-mafar; 

kallaa laa wazar; ilaa Rabbi-ka youma’idh-il-mustaqar; yunabba-ul-Insaanu 

youma’idhin bi-maa qaddama wa akhkhara.  Bal-il-Insaanu ‘alaa nafsi-hi baseerah; 

wa lou alqaa ma’aazeera-hu.  Laa taharrik bi-hi lisaana-ka li-ta’jala bi-hi.  Inna 

‘alayina jam’a-hu wa qaraana-hu. Fa-idhaa qaraanaa-hu fa-attabi’ qar’aana-hu. 

Thumma inna ‘alayinaa bayaana-hu.  Kalla bal tuhibboona-al-‘aajilah.  Wa 

tadharoona-al-‘aakhirah.  Wujoohun youma’idhin naadhirah. Ilaa Rabbi-ha 

naazirah. Wa wujoohun youma’idhin baasirah. Tazannu an yuff’ala bi-ha faaqirah. 

Kalla idhaa balaghat-it-taraaqiya; wa qeela man raaqin; wa zanna anna-hu-al-

firaaqu; wa altafat-is-saaqu bis-saaqi.  Ilaa Rahha-ka youma-idhin al-masaaqu.  Fa-

laa saddaqa wa laa sallaa; wa laakin kadhdhaba wa tawallaa. Thumma dhahaba ilaa 

ahli-hi yatamattaa.  Awlaa la-ka fa-awlaa. Thumma awlaa la-ka fa-awlaa.  

A’yahsab-ul-Insaanu an-yutraka sudan.  A-lam yaku nutfatan min maniyyun 

yumnaa.  Thumma kaana ‘alaqatan fa-khalaqa fa-sawwaa.  Fa-ja’ala min-hu az-

zawjeen-idh-dhakara wa-al-unthaa.  A’layisa dhaalika bi-qaadiri ‘alaa an yuhyiy-

al-moutaa.” 

A specimen of Traditional Translations 

NAY! I call to witness the Day of Resurrection! But nay! I call to witness the 

accusing voice of man’s own conscience! Does man think that We cannot 

[resurrect him and] bring his bones together again? Yea indeed, We are able to 

make whole his very finger-tips! None the less man chooses to deny what lies 

ahead of him, asking [derisively], “When is that Resurrection Day to be?” But [on 

that Day,] when the eyesight is by fear confounded, and the moon is darkened, and 

the sun and the moon are brought together on that Day will man exclaim “Whither 

to flee?” But nay: no refuge [for thee, O man]! With thy Sustainer, on that Day, the 

journey’s end will be! Man will be apprised, on that Day, of what he has done and 

what he has left undone: nay, but man shall against himself be an eye-witness, 

even though he may veil himself in excuses. MOVE NOT thy tongue in haste, 

[repeating the words of the revelation:] for, behold, it is for Us to gather it [in thy 
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heart,] and to cause it to be read [as it ought to be read]. Thus, when We recite it, 

follow thou its wording [with all thy mind]: and then, behold, it will be for Us to 

make its meaning clear. NAY, but [most of] you love this fleeting life, and give no 

thought to the life to come [and to Judgment Day]! Some faces will on that Day be 

bright with happiness, looking up to their Sustainer; and some faces will on that 

Day be overcast with despair, knowing that a crushing calamity is about to befall 

them. NAY, but when [the last breath] comes up to the throat [of a dying man], and 

people ask, “Is there any wizard [that could save him]?” the while he [himself] 

knows that this is the parting, and is enwrapped in the pangs of death at that time 

towards thy Sustainer does he feel impelled to turn! [Useless, though, will be his 

repentance: for [as long as he was alive] he did not accept the truth, nor did he pray 

[for enlightenment] but, on the contrary, he gave the lie to the truth and turned 

away [from it], and then went arrogantly back to what he had come from. [And yet, 

O man, thine end comes hourly] nearer unto thee, and nearer and ever nearer unto 

thee, and nearer! DOES MAN, then, think that he is to be left to himself to go 

about at will? Was he not once a [mere] drop of sperm that had been spilt, and 

thereafter became a germ-cell – whereupon He created and formed [it] in 

accordance with what [it] was meant to be, and fashioned out of it the two sexes, 

the male and the female? Is not He, then; able to bring the dead back to life?  

The latest Academic and Rational Translation 

“I do not call to witness the time/stage of Resurrection (youm al-Qiyamah – 

القيامۃيوم  ); nor do I call to witness the reproachful Conscious self of man, yet I 

ask man on what grounds he thinks that we cannot resurrect him by 

recomposing his bone structure (‘Izama-hu – عظامہ). Let us make it 

clear/evident (balaa – ی  that we do have the power of making his life form (بل 

(banana-hu – بنانہ) adapted to the required state (nusawwi– نُسّوی).  However, 

Man wishes to explore (yafjur – يفُجر) what he comes across (amaama-hu- 

  ?So, he questions as to when is the Resurrection stage going to come .(امامہ

Therefore, when the visions are confused; and the speculation (al-qamar – 

 when the obvious/the exposed/the ,(خسف – khasaf) becomes vile (القمر

unobscured (ash-shams – الشمس) and the speculation (al-qmar – القمر) are 

connected together and reconciled (jumi’a – ُجِمع), on that stage Man will be 

wondering where to escape (al-mafarr –  ّالمفر). There will be no chance (kallaa 

 with ,(يومئذ – youma’idhin) of securing help or support.  On that stage (کاّل  –

your Lord will be the lasting abode (almustaqar – المستقر). He would apprise 
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the Man on that stage as to what were his priorities and what was he noted 

lacking. Nevertheless, the man does have the insight (baseeratan – بصيرة) of his 

inner conscious self, even though he may resort to excuses/apologies 

(ma’aazeera-hu – معاذيره). So don’t be active with him (laa tuharrak bi-hi –  َّل

 in order to make haste (لِسانک – lisana-ka) with your eloquent speech (تحرک بہ

in dealing with him (li-ta’jal bi-hi – لتعجل بہ). In fact, mobilizing and pursuing 

him (qurana-hu – قرآنہ) is our responsibility; so, when we have drawn him 

forth (qara’naa-hu – قراناه), do aid and assist (attabi’ – اتّبع) in his study and 

investigation (quraana-hu – قرآنہ).  Afterwards, it is upon us to deal with his 

arguments and testimony (bayana-hu – بيانہ). But nay, you are wont to love the 

present transitory life and neglect the Hereafter. That’s why when that stage 

comes, some faces would be radiant, looking up to their Lord; and some faces 

would be distorted (baasirah – باسرة), realizing the calamity going to strike 

them. Nay, when the calamity has reached the collar-bone and it will be asked 

as to who is the one rising above it (man raaqin – من راق)? And he would guess 

it is the time of parting, and of facing a terrible affliction linked with (wal-

taffati – والتفّت ) another terrible affliction (as-saaq – الساق). And at that stage 

he will be impelled to turn to your Lord. Nevertheless, he was the one who had 

not pursued the truth and not obeyed, but had denied it and turned his back.  

Then he went to his people displaying arrogance (yatamatta –   يتمطّی). Woe is 

what you deserve, and woe be to you.  Again woe is what you deserve and woe 

be to you. Does man think he will be left at his own will?  Was he not a drop of 

sperm spilled?  Then he became a clot of blood, then He measured and 

proportioned (khalaqa – خلق) him and fashioned him in a suitable manner 

(sawwa –   سّوی). And eventually He made out of him the male and female 

kinds.  So, isn’t such an entity capable of resurrecting the dead?”  

Authentic meanings of important words                                                        

Qasama: Uqsimu:   : اُقسُم : To divide into parts; to portion out; a partition; a dividing; an 

apportionment, to take oath: to swear unto; to swear with:  َُّل اُقسم :  I will not swear; (the matter 

being too palpable to require the confirmation of an oath); I do not present as witness or 

confirmation;   میں دلیل يا شہادت کے طور پر پیش نہیں کرتا۔ 

Lawwama: l w m: لوام؛ لومۃ:  Severe censurer, stern critic, censorious; rebuke, reproof, blame, 

reproach.  

 Ba-Nun-Nun = the extremities or ends (fingers/toes), limbs, members of the body : ب ن ا ن

(arms, hands, legs etc). 

 Ba-Ra-Qaf =Shining, gleaming or glistening (e.g. the dawn, a sword) = ب ر ق

Lightning; Threatening or menacing; A female beautifying and adorning herself or showing and 

presenting herself and/or exhibiting her beauty; A star rising or a constellation (e.g. Pleiades); 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=bnn
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=brq
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Eyes/sight glistening, fixedly open (e.g. by reason of fright), sights confused, astonished, 

stupefied or dazzled, sight becoming weak, opening eyes and looking hard, intently or sharply. 

Kh-Siin-Fa : خسف= To sink or go away into the ground or earth (place or person), become 

depressed (such as the eye becoming depressed in the head), to lose sight/become blind, to lose 

light (like the sun or moon during an eclipse), become defective or deficient, become lean or 

emaciated, to recover (such as from disease or illness), to put out one's eye, make a hole in a 

thing, to abase or humble or make lowly, to disgrace, to be vile. 

= Lam-Fa-Fa:  :ل ف ف : التفّت = To roll up, fold, wrap, involve, conjoin, be entangled (trees), be 

heaped, joined thick/dense and luxuriant/abundant. 

Siin-Waw-Qaf : س و ق ؛ ساق= to drive/impel/urge. yusaquna - they are driven or led. saiqun - 

driver. suq (pl. aswaq) - market, stem, leg, kashafat an saqaiha (27:44) is a well known Arabic 

idiom meaning to become prepared to meet the difficulty or to become perturbed/perplexed or 

taken aback, the literal meaning is "she uncovered and bared her shanks". yukshafu an saqin 

(68:42) means ther eis severe affliction and the truth laid here, it is indicative of a grievous and 

terrible calamity and difficulty. masaq - the act of driving. 

 ,to recite/read, compilation, collection, reading, recitation = قرآن  :Qaf-Ra-Alif =  ق ر ا 

explanation, study, investigation. Explore, investigate, examine, reckon with, take into 

account, pursue, to cast forth, to bring forth, to draw forth.  
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 76 
        

Chapter Al-Mudaththar (74) 

         Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 

PREAMBLE    

As the valued readers would kindly note, the narration in this Chapter too mostly 

embodies a literary and metaphoric style, which, thanks to the Umayyad despots, 

who soon succeeded in overthrowing the true Islamic Caliphate, was blatantly 

subjected to corruption and distortion on Government level.  They wanted an 

ambiguous and inconsistent rendition of the lofty narratives of Quran radically 

altering its true essence. The Quran originally displayed those values and ideals 

which evolve the human conscious self to a degree that qualifies him for a majestic 

life in the Hereafter. Through their unquestionable authoritative rule they 

eventually succeeded in their vicious designs and the successive despotic regimes 

after them kept the entire Muslim fraternity misguided for a staggering span of one 

thousand and four hundred years.   

The wishful distortions of this Chapter start from the very first sentence where the 

authentic literary definition of the word “al-Mudaththar” was misconstrued into a 

vulgar street jargon. Some mistranslated it like : “O you enfolded (in your 

solitude)”. Some others invented a joke like : “O thou wrapped up (in the mantle)!” 

Kindly note the unauthorized additions within parenthesis, and the frivolity of the 

speech? And kindly deliberate the important point that here the Great Creator of 

the Universe is talking to his exalted Messenger who is to undertake a gigantic task 

of unfolding a grand movement against the despotic chieftains of a fiercely 

barbaric tribal Arabia! Among various other fallacies, kindly note particularly the 

sentence “’alayi-ha tis’ata ‘ashara (عليها تسعۃ عشر)(30). The traditional translations 

vaguely say : “Over it are 19 angel guards”.  A quite famous theory was also 

introduced in relation with this sentence by a famous Muslim scholar, Dr.Rashad 

Khalifa a few decades ago, followed and re-presented vigorously by the famous 

South African Muslim evangelist and debater Ahmed Deedaat, declaring the 

numerical 19 as a code to assess and verify the veracity of Quranic text. As we 

know, talking of angels is always a direct reference to mythology which the 

modern scientific world rejects out rightly. And the sentence itself doesn’t contain 

a word or symbol representing an angel. As for the code of 19, Quran does not 
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suggest that it stipulates some numerical code in order to secure the safety and/or 

authenticity of its text.  Moreover, a recent research has revealed that “tis’ata 

‘ashara – تسعۃ عشر – was not taken as a numerical value in Arabic language in the 

period Quran was revealed.   

There is a lot of other input in this Chapter consisting of misconceptions which the 

following purely Academic and Rational Translation had to radically alter, causing 

a massive transfiguration of its essence.  Kindly study this translation in 

comparison with the traditional one in order to fully assess the revolutionary 

changes drawn forth, and to witness the Quran’s true light emerging out of heaps 

of inherited rubbish. 

Chapter al-Mudaththar (74) 
 

ثِّرُ  ْجَز فَاْهُجرْ  ﴾٤﴿ َوثِیَابََك فَطَهِّرْ  ﴾٣﴿ َوَربََّك فََكبِّرْ  ﴾٢﴿ فَأَنِذرْ قُْم  ﴾١﴿ يَا أَيُّهَا اْلُمدَّ َوََّل تَْمنُن  ﴾٥﴿ َوالرُّ

لَِك  ﴾٨﴿ فَإَِذا نُقَِر فِي النَّاقُورِ  ﴾٧﴿ َولَِربَِّك فَاْصبِرْ  ﴾٦﴿ تَْستَْكثِرُ  َعلَى اْلَكافِِريَن َغیُْر  ﴾٩﴿يَْوَمئٍِذ يَْوم  َعِسیر  فََذٰ

ْمُدوًداَوَجَعْلُت لَ  ﴾١١﴿َذْرنِي َوَمْن َخلَْقُت َوِحیًدا ﴾١٠﴿ يَِسیرٍ  َوَمهَّدتُّ لَهُ ﴾١٣﴿ َوبَنِیَن ُشهُوًدا ﴾١٢﴿ هُ َماًَّل مَّ

إِنَّهُ فَكََّر ﴾ ١٧﴿ َسأُْرِهقُهُ َصُعوًدا ﴾١٦﴿ إِنَّهُ َكاَن ِْليَاتِنَا َعنِیًدا ۖ   َكَّلَّ  ﴾١٥﴿ ثُمَّ يَْطَمُع أَْن أَِزيدَ  ﴾١٤﴿ تَْمِهیًدا

ثُمَّ أَْدبََر  ﴾٢٢﴿ ثُمَّ َعبََس َوبََسرَ  ﴾٢١﴿ ثُمَّ نَظَرَ  ﴾٢٠﴿ثُمَّ قُتَِل َكْیَف قَدَّرَ  ﴾١٩﴿ فَقُتَِل َكْیَف قَدَّرَ  ﴾١٨﴿ َوقَدَّرَ 

َذا إَِّلَّ ِسْحر  يُْؤثَرُ  ﴾٢٣﴿َواْستَْكبَرَ  ـٰ َذا إَِّلَّ قَْوُل اْلبََشرِ  ﴾٢٤﴿ فَقَاَل إِْن هَ ـٰ َوَما أَْدَراَك  ﴾٢٦﴿ َسأُْصلِیِه َسقَرَ  ﴾٢٥﴿ إِْن هَ

اَحة  لِّْلبََشرِ  ﴾٢٨﴿ تََذرُ ََّل تُْبقِي َوََّل  ﴾٢٧﴿ َما َسقَرُ  َوَما َجَعْلنَا أَْصَحاَب النَّاِر إَِّلَّ  ﴾٣٠﴿َعلَْیهَا تِْسَعةَ َعَشرَ  ﴾٢٩﴿ لَوَّ

َوََّل  ۖ   ِذيَن آَمنُوا إِيَمانًاَوَما َجَعْلنَا ِعدَّتَهُْم إَِّلَّ فِْتنَةً لِّلَِّذيَن َكفَُروا لِیَْستَْیقَِن الَِّذيَن أُوتُوا اْلِكتَاَب َويَْزَداَد الَّ  ۖ   َكةً َمََّلئِ 

َذا َولِیَقُوَل الَِّذيَن فِي  ۖ   يَْرتَاَب الَِّذيَن أُوتُوا اْلِكتَاَب َواْلُمْؤِمنُونَ  ـٰ هُ بِهَ قُلُوبِِهم مََّرض  َواْلَكافُِروَن َماَذا أََراَد اللَـّ

هُ َمن يََشاُء َويَْهِدي َمن يََشاءُ  ۖ   َمثًََّل  لَِك يُِضلُّ اللَـّ َوَما ِهَي إَِّلَّ ِذْكَرٰى  ۖ   َوَما يَْعلَُم ُجنُوَد َربَِّك إَِّلَّ هُوَ ۖ   َكَذٰ

ْبِح إَِذا أَْسفَرَ  ﴾٣٣﴿ َواللَّْیِل إِْذ أَْدبَرَ  ﴾٣٢﴿ َكَّلَّ َواْلقََمرِ  ﴾٣١﴿ لِْلبََشرِ  ْحَدى اْلُكبَرِ إِنَّهَا ﴾٣٤﴿ َوالصُّ نَِذيًرا  ﴾٣٥﴿ َْلِ

رَ  ﴾٣٦﴿ لِّْلبََشرِ  َم أَْو يَتَأَخَّ إَِّلَّ أَْصَحاَب  ﴾٣٨﴿ ٍس بَِما َكَسبَْت َرِهینَة  ُكلُّ نَفْ  ﴾٣٧﴿ لَِمن َشاَء ِمنُكْم أَن يَتَقَدَّ

قَالُوا لَْم نَُك ِمَن  ﴾٤٢﴿ َما َسلََكُكْم فِي َسقَرَ  ﴾٤١﴿ اْلُمْجِرِمینَ َعِن  ﴾٤٠﴿ فِي َجنَّاٍت يَتََساَءلُونَ  ﴾٣٩﴿ اْلیَِمینِ 

ُب بِیَْوِم  ﴾٤٥﴿ َوُكنَّا نَُخوُض َمَع اْلَخائِِضینَ  ﴾٤٤﴿ ْسِكینَ َولَْم نَُك نُْطِعُم اْلمِ  ﴾٤٣﴿ اْلُمَصلِّینَ  َوُكنَّا نَُكذِّ

ينِ  افِِعینَ  ﴾٤٧﴿ اْلیَقِینُ َحتَّٰى أَتَانَا  ﴾٤٦﴿ الدِّ فََما لَهُْم َعِن التَّْذِكَرةِ  ﴾٤٨﴿ فََما تَنفَُعهُْم َشفَاَعةُ الشَّ

ْستَنفَِرة   ﴾٤٩﴿ ُمْعِرِضینَ  ْت ِمن قَْسَوَرةٍ  ﴾٥٠﴿ َكأَنَّهُْم ُحُمر  مُّ ْنهُْم أَن يُْؤتَٰى ُصُحفًا  ﴾٥١﴿فَرَّ بَْل يُِريُد ُكلُّ اْمِرٍئ مِّ

نَشََّرةً  َوَما يَْذُكُروَن إَِّلَّ أَن  ﴾٥٥﴿ فََمن َشاَء َذَكَرهُ  ﴾٥٤﴿ َكَّلَّ إِنَّهُ تَْذِكَرة   ﴾٥٣﴿ بَل َّلَّ يََخافُوَن اْْلِخَرةَ  ۖ   َكَّلَّ ﴾٥٢﴿ مُّ

هُ   ﴾٥٦﴿ هَُو أَْهُل التَّْقَوٰى َوأَْهُل اْلَمْغفَِرةِ  ۖ   يََشاَء اللَـّ

Translsiteration:  

“Ya ayyuha-al-Mudaththir; qum, fa-andhir; wa Rabbaka fa-kabbir; wa thiyaaba-ka 

fa-tahhir; war-rujza fa-ahjur; wa la tamnun tastakthur; wa li-Rabba-ka fa-asbir.  Fa-
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idhaa nuqira fin-naaqoori, fa-dhaalika youma’idhin youmun ‘aseerun; ‘ala-al-

kaafireena ghayiru yaseer.  Dharnee wa man khalaqtu waheedan.  Wa ja’altu la-hu 

maalan mamdoodan; wa baneena shuhoodan; wa mahhadtu la-hu tamheedan; 

thumma yatma’u an azeed.  Kalla, inna-hu kaana li-aayaati-na ‘aneedan; sa-urhiqu-

hu sa’uoodan.  

Inna-hu fakkara wa qaddara; fa-qutila kayifa qaddara; thumma qutila kayifa 

qaddara; thumma nazara; thumma ‘abasa wa basara; thumma adbara wastakbara; 

fa-qaala in haadhaa illa sehrun yu’tharu; in haadhaa illa qowlul-bashar; sa-uslee-hi  

saqar.  Wa maa adraa-ka maa saqaru.  Laa tubqi wa laa tadhar. Lawwahatul-lil-

bashar; ‘alayi-haa tis’ata ‘ashar.  Wa maa ja’al-na ashaab-an-naari illa 

Malaa’ikatan; wa maa ja’alna ‘iddata-hum illa fitnatan lil-ladheena kafaroo, li-

yastayiqin-allazeena ootoo-al-kitaaba wa yazdaad-allazeena aamanu eimaana; wa 

laa yartaab-allazeena ootul-kitaaba wal-mu’minoona; wa li-yaqool-allazeena fi 

quloobi-him maradhun wal-kaafiroona maa dhaa araada-Allahu bi-hadhaa 

mathalan; ka-dhaalika yudhil-lul-laahu man yadhaa-u wa lyahdee man yashaa-u. 

Wa maa ya’lamu junooda Rabba-ka illa huwa; wa maa hiya illaa dhikraa lil-bashar.  

Kallaa wal-qamar; wa-allayili idh adbara; was-suhhi idhaa asfara. Inna-ha la-ihdal-

kubar; nadheeral-lil-bashar.  Li-man shaa’a min-kum an yataqaddama aou 

yata’akhkhar.  Kullu nafsin bi-maa kasabat raheenatun; illaa ashaab-al-yameen; fi 

jannaatin yatasaa’aloon, ‘anil-mujrimeen; maa salaka-kum fi saqar.  Qaaloo lam 

naku min al-musalleen; wa lam naku nut’im-ul-miskeen; wa kunna nakhoodhu 

ma’al-khaa’idheen; wa kunnaa nukadhdhabu bi-youm-id-Deen; hattaa ataa-na al-

yaqeen.  

Fa-maa tanfa’u-hum shafaa’atu-sh-shaafi’een.  Fa-maa la-hum ‘anit-tadhkirati 

mu’ridheen.  Ka-anna-hum humurun mustanfiratun; farrat min qaswaratin. Bal 

yureedu kullu-umree’in min-hum an-youtaa sohofan munashsharatan.  Kalla ball 

aa yakhaafoona-al-Aakhirah.  Kalla inna-hu tadhkiratun.  Fa-man shaa’a dhakara-

hu.  Wa maa dadhkuroona illa an yashaa’Allah. Huwa ahlut-taqwaa wa ahlul-

maghfirah.” 

A specimen of traditionally distorted translation: 

O THOU [in thy solitude] enfolded! (1) Arise and warn! (2) And thy Sustainer's 

greatness glorify! (3)And thine inner self purify! (4) And all defilement 
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shun! (5) And do not through giving seek thyself to gain, (6) but unto thy Sustainer 

turn in patience. (7)And [warn all men that] when the trumpet-call [of resurrection] 

is sounded, (8) that very Day shall be a day of anguish, (9) not of ease, for all who 

[now] deny the truth! (10) LEAVE Me alone [to deal] with him whom I have 

created alone, (11) and to whom I have granted resources vast, (12) and children as 

[love's] witnesses, (13) and to whose life I gave so wide a scope: (14) and yet, he 

greedily desires that I give yet more! (15) Nay, verily, it is against Our messages 

that he knowingly, stubbornly sets himself(16) [and so] I shall constrain him to 

endure a painful uphill climb! (17) 

Behold, [when Our messages are conveyed to one who is bent on denying the 

truth,] he reflects and meditates [as to how to disprove them] – (18) and thus he 

destroys himself, the way he meditates: (19)yea, he destroys himself, the way he 

meditates! (20)and then he looks [around for new arguments], (21)and then he 

frowns and glares, (22) and in the end he turns his back [on Our message], and 

glories in his arrogance, (23) and says, "All this is mere spellbinding eloquence 

handed down [from olden times]! (24) This is nothing but the word of mortal 

man!" (25) [Hence,] I shall cause him to endure hell-fire [in the life to 

come]! (26) And what could make thee conceive what hell-fire is? (27) It does not 

allow to live, and neither leaves [to die], (28) making [all truth] visible to mortal 

man. (29) Over it are nineteen [powers]. (30) For We have caused none but angelic 

powers to lord over the fire [of hell]; and We have not caused their number to be 

aught but a trial for those who are bent on denying the truth - to the end that they 

who have been granted revelation aforetime might be convinced [of the truth of 

this divine writ]; and that they who have attained to faith [in it] might grow yet 

more firm in their faith; and that [both] they who have been granted the earlier 

revelation and they who believe [in this one] might be freed of all doubt; and that 

they in whose hearts is disease and the who deny the truth outright might ask, 

"What does [your] God mean by this parable?" In this way God lets go astray him 

that wills [to go astray], and guides aright him that wills [to be guided]. And none 

can comprehend thy Sustainers forces save Him alone: and all this is but a 

reminder to mortal man. (31) NAY, but consider the moon! (32) Consider the night 

when it departs, (33)and the morn when it dawns! (34) Verily, that [hell-fire) is 

Indeed one of the great [forewarnings] – (35)a warning to mortal man – (36) to 

everyone of you, whether he chooses to come forward or to hang back!(37) [On the 
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Day of Judgment,] every human being will be held in pledge for whatever [evil] he 

has wrought – (38) save those who shall have attained to 

righteousness: (39) [dwelling] In gardens [of paradise], they will inquire (40) of 

those who were lost in sin: (41) "What has brought you into hell-fire?"(42) They 

will answer: "We were not among those who prayed; (43) and neither did we feed 

the needy;(44) and we were wont to indulge in sinning together with all [the 

others] who indulged in it; (45) and the Day of Judgment we were wont to call a lie 

– (46)until certainty came upon us [in death]." (47) And so, of no benefit to them 

could be the intercession of any that would intercede for them.(48) WHAT, THEN, 

is amiss with them that they turn away from all admonition (49) as though they 

were terrified asses (50) fleeing from a lion? (51) Yea, everyone of them claims 

that he [himself] ought to have been given revelations unfolded! (52) Nay, but they 

do not [believe in and, hence, do not] fear the life to come. (53) Nay, verily, this is 

an admonition –(54) and whoever wills may take it to heart. (55) But they [who do 

not believe in the life to come] will not take it to heart unless God so wills: [for] 

He is the Fount of all God-consciousness, and the Fount of all forgiveness. (56) 

The most up-to-date Academic & Rational Translation: 

“O you who is endowed with excellent convincing and overwhelming 

capabilities (al-Mudaththar – الُمدثّر), establish yourself firmly, then unleash 

your mission of forewarning the people; and thereby glorify your Sustainer; 

and purify the character of your followers (thiaabaka – ثيابک); and renounce 

(ahjur – اهُجر) those with diseased and contaminated (al-rujz – الُرجز) minds; 

and do not bestow benefits (tamnun – تُمنُن) to gain a majority in your fold 

(tastakthur – تستُکثُر); and exercise steadfastness (asbir – اصبِر) to achieve your 

Sustainer’s goals (li-Rabbi-ka – لِربِّک).  In the end, when the trumpet 

announcing the appointed time is blown (nuqira fin-naaqoor – نُقِر فی النّاقُور), 

that day would be a time of real distress.  For the deniers of truth it would not 

be an easy time. Leave me alone on that stage with those I have created, and 

whom I have granted vast resources, and offspring worth noting (shuhoodan – 

 even then they ;مهدتُ  – and made things smooth for them (mahhadtu ,(شهودا

display lustfulness for more. No, they shouldn’t have turned prejudiced 

(‘aneedan – عنيدا) to our Word/Signs. I will certainly afflict them with 

mounting troubles and miseries (sa-arhiq-hu sa’oodan – ساُرهقہُ صعودا).  
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In fact, this kind of human folks have thought over it (fakkara – فّکر) and 

weighed and measured (qaddara – قّدر) it.  So, they got accursed and humbled 

(qutila – قُتِل) as they came to realize its value (kayifa qaddara – کيف قّدر).  They 

were again  accursed and humbled as they re-assessed it. Then they were 

dazzled (nazara – نظر); so then they frowned and scowled; then eventually 

they reverted to their previous conduct (adbara – ادبر) and put on a show of 

pride and arrogance (astakbara – استکبر).  And declared: “It is nothing but a 

deception (sehrun – ِسحر) which casts its influence upon people (yu’thar – يُوثر). 

It is nothing but the words of a mortal”.   I am certainly going to cast them 

into Hell-fire.  And what would tell you as to what that Hell-fire is?  It is a 

retribution that neither allows to live nor leaves to die (laa tubqi wa laa 

tadhar – َّل تُبقی و َّلتذر).  There are standing by-laws (lawwaahatun – لّواحۃ) for 

the humans, upon which (‘alayihaa – عليها) is based a complete happy society 

(tis’ata ‘ashara – تسعۃ عشر). And we have not made it a rule or routine to 

condemn common people to fire (ashaab-un-naar – اصحاُب النّار) except those 

particular ones who have been in the positions of  power and authority (illaa 

malaa’ikatan – اَِّّل مالئکۃ); and by clearly determining their kind/category 

(‘Iddata-hum – عّدتهُم) we have created a state of hard trial (fitnatann – فتنۃ) for 

the deniers of truth, with the aim of making the people of the Book arrive at 

certainty in faith, and to increase in faith those who have already believed; 

and that both the people of the Book and the faithful may not be left in doubts 

(laa yartaab – َّل يرتاب); and to make those with contaminated minds and the 

deniers of truth exclaim as to what the God intends to emphasize by quoting 

this example.  Such is the way God leaves to stray those who so desire, and 

guides to the right way those who so wish.  And no one knows your Lord’s 

might except He Himself. And it is nothing but an admonition/reminder 

(dhikraa –   ذکری) for the mankind.  Nay, but witness the speculations made (al-

Qamari – القمر), and witness the darkness of ignorance retreating (wal-layili 

idh adbara – والليِل اذ ادبر) , and consider the dawn of truth shining forth (was-

subh idha asfara – بح اذا اسفر  for certainly this Reminder is one of the ;(والصُّ

mighty portents (la-ehdal-kubar – َِّلحدی الُکبر) – an admonition for the 

humankind - enabling anyone of you who so desires, either to press forward 

or to lag behind.  Every conscious soul (nafsin – نفس) will be held in pledge for 

his deeds, except those blessed with righteousness (ashaab-al-yameen –  اصحاب

 they will ,(فی جنّات – fi jannaatin) In their lives of peace and protection  .(اليمين
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be asking the culprits as to what had led them into the hellfire.  They will 

reply by saying that they were not the followers of divine guidance; and that 

they were not providing for the needy; and that they were indulging into false 

speech with the vain talkers (al-khaa’idheen – الخائضين); and they used to 

denying the Day of Judgment (youm-id-Deen – يوم الدين) until the time of 

certainty dawned upon them. Hence, no intercession from intercessors is 

going to profit them. After all, what was wrong with them that they turned 

away from the admonition as if they were donkeys running away to escape 

from lions. Still every one of them demands to be given detailed written 

reports (sohofan munashsharatan – نّشرة  ;of his doings. By no means (ُصُحفا مُّ

they were rather those who do not fear the Hereafter. No, it was indeed an 

admonition. Therefore, those who so willed, they took heed of it (zakara-hu – 

 And they do not keep in mind except what God wishes them to  .(ذکره

remember. He alone is the source (ahlu –  ُاهل) of circumspection (at-taqwaa – 

 .(المغفرة– al-maghfirah) and the source of protection and forgiveness (التّقوی  

Authentic meanings of Important words: 

Mudaththar; د ث ر : ُمدثّر: Dal-Tha-Ra= it became covered with sand and dust blown over, to be 

endowed with excellent capabilities, cover with a cloak, wrap with a garment, 

destroyed/effaced or worn out (e.g. said of a man's reputation); to cover, envelop, to destroy, 

annihilate, to become wiped out, blotted out, to be forgotten,have fallen into oblivion; much 

property or wealth; or many camels or the like; many things, in bundance; to dominate, 

overwhelm someone. 

Thiaab: ثياب؛ ثوب: = Tha-Waw-Ba = to return, turn back to, to restore/recover, to repent, to 

collect/gather; to call/summon (repeatedly), rise (dust), to flow, become abundant; something 

returned (recompence, reward, compensation), to repay. 

a thing which veils/covers/protects, a distinct body or company of people. 

mathabatan - place of return, place to which a visit entitles one to thawab/reward, 

assembly/congregation for people who were dispersed/separated previously, place of 

alighting, abode, house, tent.                                                                                 Thiaab: 

Character, weapons, morals, behavior, heart, followers, robes, clothes, pure/good hearted, of 

good character. 

Ra-Jiim-Zay : رجز : to rumble. rujz/rijz - pollution/filth, calamity, evil kind of punishment, 

wrath, impurity, plague, scourge, pestilence, abomination, sin, iniquity, idolatry, disease in the 

hinder part of camels, deed deserving punishment. 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=dvr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=vwb
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=rjz
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ha-Jiim-Ra : ه ج ر= to leave/abandon/desert/forsake/depart/renounce/quit, separate oneself from, 

break with, abstain from, shun, leave with body or tongue or heart, leave lust and bad manners. 

hijr - bad manner, shameful action, nonsense talk. 

hajara vb. (1) 

Miim-Nun-Nun م ن ن: تمنن = To confer or bestow a benefit or favour to someone, to be bountiful 

or beneficent or gratuitous, to be reasonable (too reasonable to do that which is deemed 

bad), min often means some of or among, min can be used in the sense of fi meaning in or on. 

Ra-ha-Qaf : ر ه ق: ارهقہ= to follow closely, cover, be foolish, lie, be mischievous, be ungodly, 

hasten, overtake, reach, draw near, overspread. rahaqa - to oppress, cause to suffer, be given to 

evil practices. rahqun - folly, oppression, evil disposition. arhaqa - to impose a difficult task, 

afflict with troubles and difficulties. 

Nun-Za-Ra : ن ظ ر = to see, look at, glance, gaze, observe, behold, consider, regard, listen to, be 

patient towards, wait, contemplate, grant respite, put off, scrutinise, show kindness, examine, 

search, reflect. nazara - the look with affection, to perplex, dazzle. 

Lam-Waw-Ha: ل و ح: لّواحۃ = To change colour, become visible, gleam/shine, light up, 

scorching one, broad table or plate, tablet.                                                                                   

Lawwaha:  that which makes visible, gleam, shine, giving standing rules, regulations, bylaws, 

statutes, official decree, instruction, program, plan  

 UPON IT IS BASED A COMPLETE, HAPPY AND UNITED      َعلَْيَها تِْسَعةَ َعَشرَ 

SETUP/SOCIETY;  Upon it is a complete configuration/composition. 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 77 
        

Chapter Al-Muzammil (73) 

         Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 
      

PREAMBLE 

The wishful distortions committed in this Chapter start from the very first sentence 

where the manipulators transformed the literary meaning of the word “Muzammil” 

into a very commonplace substitute. By defining it as a meaningless  “O you the 

enwrapped one”, they intentionally relegated the spirit of a lofty attribute of the 

holy Messenger of Islam to a level not fitting as a way of address for a divine 

Messenger. The frivolity of “standing up at night in prayer” or the mention of 

“half, two thirds or one third parts of night”, and the mythical dissolution of 

“mountains” into heaps of flying sand, and again “making easier of a part of 

Quran”, etc. has been looked into, investigated in the true light of Quran and then 

radically altered to draw back to rationality. No barriers of Root meanings of 

words have been crossed in this rehabilitation process, and the true spirit of Quran 

has been strictly adhered to. Kindly go ahead with a short but revealing study and 

keep comparing the fresh work with the prevalent traditional translations.   

Chapter Al-Muzammil (73) 

لُ  مِّ إِنَّا  ﴾٤﴿ أَْو ِزْد َعلَْیِه َوَرتِِّل اْلقُْرآَن تَْرتِیًَّل  ﴾٣﴿ نِّْصفَهُ أَِو انقُْص ِمْنهُ قَلِیًَّل  ﴾٢﴿ قُِم اللَّْیَل إَِّلَّ قَلِیًَّل  ﴾١﴿ يَا أَيُّهَا اْلُمزَّ

إِنَّ لََك فِي النَّهَاِر َسْبًحا  ﴾٦﴿اللَّْیِل ِهَي أََشدُّ َوْطئًا َوأَْقَوُم قِیًَّل  إِنَّ نَاِشئَةَ  ﴾٥﴿ َسنُْلقِي َعلَْیَك قَْوًَّل ثَقِیًَّل 

هَ إَِّلَّ هَُو فَاتَِّخْذهُ  ﴾٨﴿ َواْذُكِر اْسَم َربَِّك َوتَبَتَّْل إِلَْیِه تَْبتِیًَّل  ﴾٧﴿ طَِويًَّل  ـٰ بُّ اْلَمْشِرِق َواْلَمْغِرِب ََّل إِلَ رَّ

بِیَن أُولِي النَّْعَمِة َوَمهِّلْهُْم ﴾١٠﴿ َواْصبِْر َعلَٰى َما يَقُولُوَن َواْهُجْرهُْم هَْجًرا َجِمیًَّل  ﴾٩﴿ َوِكیًَّل  َوَذْرنِي َواْلُمَكذِّ

ٍة َوَعَذابًا أَلِیًماَوطََعاًما َذا  ﴾١٢﴿ إِنَّ لََدْينَا أَنَكاًَّل َوَجِحیًما ﴾١١﴿ قَلِیًَّل  يَْوَم تَْرُجُف اْْلَْرُض َواْلِجبَاُل  ﴾١٣﴿ ُغصَّ

ِهیًَّل  َعلَْیُكْم َكَما أَْرَسْلنَا إِلَٰى فِْرَعْوَن  إِنَّا أَْرَسْلنَا إِلَْیُكْم َرُسوًَّل َشاِهًدا ﴾١٤﴿ َوَكانَِت اْلِجبَاُل َكثِیبًا مَّ

ُسوَل فَأََخْذنَاهُ أَْخًذا َوبِیًَّل  ﴾١٥﴿ َرُسوًَّل  ْوًما يَْجَعُل اْلِوْلَداَن فََكْیَف تَتَّقُوَن إِن َكفَْرتُْم يَ ﴾١٦﴿ فََعَصٰى فِْرَعْوُن الرَّ

َماُء ُمنفَِطر  بِهِ ﴾١٧﴿ ِشیبًا ِذِه تَْذِكَرة   ﴾١٨﴿ َكاَن َوْعُدهُ َمْفُعوًَّل  ۖ   السَّ ـٰ فََمن َشاَء اتََّخَذ إِلَٰى َربِِّه ۖ   إِنَّ هَ

َن الَِّذيَن َمعَ   ﴾١٩﴿ َسبِیًَّل  هُ يُقَدُِّر  ۖ   كَ إِنَّ َربََّك يَْعلَُم أَنََّك تَقُوُم أَْدنَٰى ِمن ثُلُثَِي اللَّْیِل َونِْصفَهُ َوثُلُثَهُ َوطَائِفَة  مِّ َواللَـّ

َعلَِم أَن َسیَُكوُن ِمنُكم  ۖ   فَاْقَرُءوا َما تَیَسََّر ِمَن اْلقُْرآنِ  ۖ   تُْحُصوهُ فَتَاَب َعلَْیُكمْ َعلَِم أَن لَّن  ۖ   اللَّْیَل َوالنَّهَارَ 

ْرَضىٰ  هِ  ۖ   مَّ هِ  ۖ   َوآَخُروَن يَْضِربُوَن فِي اْْلَْرِض يَْبتَُغوَن ِمن فَْضِل اللَـّ فَاْقَرُءوا  ۖ   َوآَخُروَن يُقَاتِلُوَن فِي َسبِیِل اللَـّ

هَ قَْرًضا َحَسنًا ۖ   َر ِمْنهُ َما تَیَسَّ  َكاةَ َوأَْقِرُضوا اللَـّ ََّلةَ َوآتُوا الزَّ ْن َخْیٍر تَِجُدوهُ  ۖ   َوأَقِیُموا الصَّ ُموا ِْلَنفُِسُكم مِّ َوَما تُقَدِّ

ِه هَُو َخْیًرا َوأَْعظََم أَْجًرا هَ  ۖ   ِعنَد اللَـّ ِحیم   ۖ   َواْستَْغفُِروا اللَـّ هَ َغفُور  رَّ  ﴾٢٠﴿ إِنَّ اللَـّ

Transliteration: 
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Ya ayyuhal-Muzammil; qum-il-layil illa qaleelan; nisfa-hu aou inqus min-hu 

qaleelan; aou zin ‘alayi-hi, wa rattil-il-Qurana tarteela. Inna sa-nulqi ‘alayika 

qawlan thaqeela.  Inna naashi’at-ul-laili hiya ashadda wat’an wa aqwamu qeelan.  

Inna la-ka fin-nahaari sabhan taweelan.  Waz-kur isma Rabba-ka wa tabattal ilayi-

hi tabteela.  Rabbul-mashriqi wal-maghribi laa ilaaha illa huwa fa-attakhidhu-hu 

wakeela.  Wa-asbir ‘alaa ma yaqooloona wahjur-hum hajran jameela.  Wa dharni 

wa-al-mukadhdhbeena oolin-na’mati wa mahhal-hum aleela.  Inna ladayna 

ankaalan wa jaheema.  Wa ta’aaman dha ghussatin wa ‘adhaaban aleema.  Youma 

turjuful-ardhu wa-al-jibaalu wa kaanat-il-jibaalu katheeban maheela.  Inna arsalna 

ilayi-kum rasoolan shaahidan ‘alaykum kamaa arsalna ilaa Firouna rasoola.  Fa-

‘asaa Firoun-ur-rasoola fa-akhadhnaa-hu akhadhan wabeela.  Fa-kayifa tattaqoona 

in kafar-tum youman yaj’alu-ul-wildaana sheeba.  As-Samaau munfatirun bi-hi.  

Kaana wa’duhu maf’oola.  Inna haadhi-hi tazkiratun. Fa-man shaa’a attakhadha 

ilaa Rabbi-hi sabeela.  

Inna Rabba-ka ya’lamu anna-ka taqoomu adnaa min thulutha-il-layili wa nisfa-hu 

wa thulutha-hu wa taa’ifatun min-allazina ma’aka.  Wallaahu yuqaddir-ul-layila 

wan-nahaara. ‘alima an lun tuhsoo-hu, fa-taaba ‘alayi-kum. Fa-aqraoo ma 

tayassara min-al-Quran.  ‘alima an sayakoonu min-kum mardhaa; wa aakharoona 

yadhriboona fil-ardhi yabtaghoona min fadhl-illaah; wa aakharoona yuqatiloona fi 

sabeel-il-laah.  Fa-aqraoo ma tayassara min-hu.  Wa aqeemus-salaata wa aatuz-

zakaata wa aqridhoo-Allaaha qardhan hasana.  Wa ma tuqaddamoo li-anfusi-kum 

min khayirin tajidoo-hu ‘indallahi huwa khayiran wa a’zama ajran.  Wa-astaghfiru-

llah.  Inna-Allaaha ghafoor-ur-raheem.  

A specimen of traditional translations:       

“O you the (sleeping) enwrapped one! (1) Stand up in Prayer by night, all but a 

small part of it; (2) half of it, or reduce it a little; (3) or add to it a little; and recite 

the Qur'an slowly and distinctly. (4) Behold, We shall cast upon you a Weighty 

Word. (5) Surely getting up at night is the best means of subduing the self and is 

more suitable for uprightness in speech. (6) You are indeed much occupied during 

the day with the affairs of the world. (7) So remember the name of your Lord and 

devote yourself to Him with exclusive devotion.(8) He is the Lord of the East and 

the West; there is no god but He. So take Him alone for your Guardian,(9) And 

bear patiently the vain things they utter, and gracefully forsake them. (10) Leave it 

to Me to deal with the affluent ones who give the lie (to the Truth), and bear with 

them for a while. (11) We have heavy fetters and a blazing Fire in store for 

them; (12) and a food that chokes, and a grievous chastisement. (13)(They will 

come across all this) on the Day when the earth and the mountains shall tremble 
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violently and the mountains shall crumble into heaps of scattered sand. (14) Surely 

We have sent to you a Messenger as a witness over you, just as We had sent a 

Messenger to Pharaoh. (15) But Pharaoh disobeyed Our Messenger, so We seized 

him with a terrible seizing.(16) If you persist in disbelieving, how will you guard 

yourself against the (woe of the) Day that will turn children grey-haired, (17) the 

Day whose severity shall cause the heaven to split asunder? Allah's promise is ever 

bound to be fulfilled. (18) Indeed this is nothing but a Good Counsel; so let him 

who will take a way leading to his Lord. (19) (O Prophet), your Lord knows that 

you sometimes stand up in Prayer nearly two-thirds of the night, and sometimes 

half or one-third of it, and so does a party of those with you; Allah measures the 

night and the day. He knows that you cannot keep an accurate count of it, so He 

has shown mercy to you. So now recite as much of the Qur'an as you can. He 

knows that there are among you those who are sick and others who are journeying 

in the land in quest of Allah's bounty, and still others who are fighting in the cause 

of Allah. So recite as much of the Qur'an as you easily can, and establish Prayer, 

and pay Zakah, and give Allah a goodly loan. Whatever good you send forth for 

yourselves, you shall find it with Allah. That is better and its reward is greater. 

And ask for Allah's forgiveness; surely He is Most Forgiving, Most 

Compassionate. (20)” 

The most up-to-date Academic & Rational Translation: 

“O you who is endowed with the attribute of establishing close companionship 

(al-uzammil – الُمزمِّل), set out against (qum – قُم) the darkness of ignorance (al-

layil – الليل), excepting where it is seen in scant degrees (illa qaleelan – اَّّل قليال), 

reach its center point (nisfa-hu – نصفہ) or a closer to it, or expand your efforts 

beyond that limit (zid ‘alayi-hi – ِزد عليہ) and present and articulate (Rattil – 

 We shall certainly send  .(ترتيال – tarteela) the Quran  slowly and carefully (رتّل

to you a doctrine (qawlan – قوَّل) possessing substantial weightage (thaqeelan – 

ناِشئۃ  – Certainly the growth of darkness of ignorance (nashi’at-al-layil  .(ثقيال

 is something very hard to subdue/destroy and is a very firmly established (الليل

state/condition ۔ Of course, making inroads into the enemy territory (fin-

nahaar – فی النّهار) is going to be a prolonged endeavor (sabhan taweelaln –  سبحا

 for you. Therefore, keep before you the attributes of your Lord and (طويال

strive hard toward that end (tabttal ilayi-hi –  ِتبتّل اليہ) with exerting labor 

(tabteela – تبتيال).  Lord of the East and the West, there’s no authority except 

Him, so, hold him firmly as a dependable source (wakeela – وکيال). And remain 

steadfast against the voices they raise and ignore them (ahjur-hum – اهُجرهُم) in 

a beautiful way. And leave it to me to deal with the prevaricators (al-

mukadhdhibeen – المکّذبين) possessing good things of life and give them a little 
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respite. Of course, we do have fetters and hellfire ready for them; And a 

feeding that causes agony and a painful torture. A time will come when the 

common people (al-ardh – اَّلرض) and the powerful elite classes (al-jibaal – 

 and the firmly established ,(ترُجفُ  – tarjufu) will be in violent commotion (الِجبالُ 

elitists (al-jibaal –  ُالِجبال) will be reduced to heaps of sand (katheeban – کثيبا) 

pouring down. Indeed we have sent to you a messenger testifying upon your 

conduct, just as we had sent a messenger to the Faroah.  The Faroah opposed 

the Messenger, so we seized him with a ruinous seizure.  So, how would you 

exercise circumspection if you deny the coming of a stage in time that would 

make youth turn hoary? With its advent, the Universe (as-Samaa’u –  ُالسماء) 

would stand opened up and explored (munfatir – ُمنفِطر); the promise made by 

HIM would materialize. Verily, this is a reminder/counsel; so whoever may 

wish, follow a path leading to his Sustainer. 

Indeed, your Lord is aware that you at the moment stand covering (taqoom – 

 and ,(ثُلُثی الليل – thuluthsaee-al-layil) less than two thirds of the darkness  (تقوم

sometimes half of it or one third of it, and it is the same with the group of 

people (taaifatan – طائفۃ) struggling with you.  And since God measures the 

gravity of prevalent darkness and the inroads into the enemy territory (an-

nahaar – النّهار), He is aware that you are unable to calculate or take into 

account the situation (lun tuhsoo-hu – لن تحصوه), so He has turned to you in 

mercy/help. Hence, all of you must study what is made available (tayassara – 

 to you from the Quranic injunctions. It is known to Him that some of you (تيّسر

would be weak in faith (mardhaa –   مرضی), and some others will be in travel 

seeking sustenance from God, and still others would be fighting for the sake of 

God.  Therefore, all of you must read what is made available (tayassara – تيّسر) 

from it, and then establish its close pursuit (aqeemus-Salaat – اقيموا الّصالة) and 

provide means of sustenance (aatuz-Zakaat – آتُوا الّزکاة) to the needy, and thus 

loan the God a beautiful loan. And what you will bring forth from means of 

sustenance for your people, you will get it back from God in better and 

greater amount as a reward. And seek God’s protection; indeed God is the 

provider of protection and the merciful.” 

Authentic meanings of Important words:  

Zay-Miim-Lam :زم ل : مزمل  

 = he bore it or carried it, followed another, wrapped (e.g. in a garment), also signifies the act of 

concealing, the requiting with beneficence, a load or burden, to keep company, be companion; a 

company or collection, a traveling companion, a man wrapped in his garments. Fellowship, 

colleague-ship; comradeship. 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=zml
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Qaf-Waw-Miim = قوم؛ اقوم: stand still or firm, rose/stand up, 

managed/conducted/ordered/regulated/superintended, established, made it straight/right, 

maintain/erect/observe/perform, revolt or rebel against, attack,  set up, rise from dead, be 

resurrected, to take off, to set out, to depart, to come to pass, take place, happen;  

people/community/company, abode, stature/dignity/rank. aqama - to keep a thing or an affair in a 

right state. 

Qaf-Lam-Lam: ق ل ل = to be few in number, small in quantity, scanty, scarce, rare. qalilun - 

few, little, small, rare, seldom. aqall - fewer, poorer. qallala - to appear as few.Weightless, 

unsubstantial. 

Nun-Saad-Fa : ن ص ف= half, reach its middle/midst, divide a thing into halves. 

 ,Ra-Ta-Lam = to set in order, make even, well arranged/set together, make distinct =  ر ت ل

correct/right state of arrangement (primary usage is in relation to nice teeth), read/recite in a 

leisurely manner, read correctly, chant. To present slowly; to articulate slowly, carefully and 

precisely 

 Qaf-Waw-Lam: ق و ل: قیَّل = to say/speak, to call, to be named, word/speech, utterance, a thing 

said, greeting, discourse, one who says/speaks. To inspire/transmit/relate/answer/think/profess, 

emit an opinion on, indicate a state or condition or circumstance. qa'ilun - speaker, indicator. 

Declaration, report, account; doctrine, teaching. 

 ,Nuun-Shiin-Alif = lived, arose, become elevated/high, grow up, create/produce/originate =ن ش ا

it happened/occurred, raise, to found/build, began, specifically discussing 73:6 = rising in the 

night, first part/hours of the night, every hour of the night in which one rises, every hour of the 

night. 

Shiin-Dal-Dal :   ش د د: اشد= to bind tightly, strap, strengthen firmly, run, establish, make firm, 

hard, strong, be advanced (day), be intense. ushdud - harden, strengthen. shadiid (pl. shidaad & 

ashidda'u - great, firm, strict, vehement, strong, violent, severe, mighty, terrible, stern, grievous, 

miserly, niggardly. (adj. of the forms fa'iil and fiaal are used indifferently for both m. and f.): 

ashuddun: age of full strength, maturity. ishtadda (vb. 8) - to act with violence, become hard. 

Waw-Tay-Alif :  و ط ا= to tread upon, walk on, press the ground or anything beneath the feet, 

trample on, level, make plam. tawaata'a - to agree with each other respecting the affair. 

Yata'auna (imp. 3rd. p. m. plu.): They tread, step, enter a land, destroy. 

Tata'u (imp. 2nd. p. m. plu.): Ye have trodden, entered. 

Tata'uu (imp. 2nd. p. m. plu. acc.): That ye may trample on, trodden down. 

Wat'an (v. n.): Curbing, Subduing; Treading. 

Mauti'an (n. place. acc.): Trodden place. 

Yuwaati'uu (III.): Adjust; Make equal; Conform. 
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n-h-r : نهر : نهار: to flow copiously, stream forth, to chide, scold, reproach, brush off, rebuff, 

reject, repulse, restrain, forbade with rough speech; making inroad or incursion into the territory 

of enemies,; stream, river, daytime. 

 Ba-Ta-Lam = cut it off, severed it, separate, was/became alone, detach oneself and = ب ت ل

devote, devote exclusively, apply, striving, laboring or exerting, becoming wide between the 

shoulders, obligatory or something made so. 

Ra-Jiim-Fa :   ُر ج ف : ترُجف = to quake/tremble, be in violent motion, shake violently, ramble, 

prepare for war, be restless, stir, spread alarming/false news, engage, make commotion, in a state 

of agitation, convulsion, tumult, or disturbance. rajfatun - earthquake, mighty blast. murjifun - 

scandal-mongers, one who makes a commotion, one who spreads false alarming news/rumours 

or evil tales. 

Kaf-Tha-Ba : ک ث ب: کثیبا= To gather, heap up, make up, collect into one place, many or 

much, nearness, a portion or quantity of corn or other food after it has been little. 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 78 

Chapter Al-Jinn (72) 

         Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 

PREAMBLE 
 

The Quranic term JINN or AL-JINN is the focal point of this Chapter as evident 

from its title.  99% of the traditional translators have simply copied this word in 

their work just as it is spoken in Arabic language, without converting it into a 

sensible equivalent to convey its true meaning.  Most of them believed in what 

they had inherited through the earlier Interpretations of Quran as the definition of 

this term.  They endorsed its traditional rendition as an “invisible entity” from a 

superior than human species of life.  Needless to mention that this rendition 

embodies a mythical character and stands against the most logical and rational 

spirit of Quran.  This contention of the conspirators is also not corroborated by the 

Quranic narrative and its relative context and perspective. Please go through an 

enlightening modern reformative translation presented here-below in comparison 

with its inherited corroded, traditional and mythical interpretations.  

Chapter Al-JINN (72) 

َن اْلِجنِّ فَقَالُ  ْشِد فَآَمنَّا بِهِ  ﴾١﴿ وا إِنَّا َسِمْعنَا قُْرآنًا َعَجبًاقُْل أُوِحَي إِلَيَّ أَنَّهُ اْستََمَع نَفَر  مِّ َولَن نُّْشِرَك  ۖ   يَْهِدي إِلَى الرُّ

ِه  ﴾٣﴿ اتََّخَذ َصاِحبَةً َوََّل َولًَداَوأَنَّهُ تََعالَٰى َجدُّ َربِّنَا َما  ﴾٢﴿بَِربِّنَا أََحًدا َوأَنَّهُ َكاَن يَقُوُل َسفِیهُنَا َعلَى اللَـّ

نُس َواْلِجنُّ َعلَى اللَـّ ﴾٤﴿ َشطَطًا نِس يَُعوُذوَن بِِرَجاٍل  ﴾٥﴿ ِه َكِذبًاَوأَنَّا ظَنَنَّا أَن لَّن تَقُوَل اْْلِ َن اْْلِ َوأَنَّهُ َكاَن ِرَجال  مِّ

َن اْلِجنِّ فََزاُدوهُْم َرهَقًا هُ أََحًداَوأَنَّهُْم ظَنُّوا َكَما ظَنَنتُْم أَن لَّن  ﴾٦﴿ مِّ َماَء فََوَجْدنَاهَا  ﴾٧﴿ يَْبَعَث اللَـّ َوأَنَّا لََمْسنَا السَّ

َصًداۖ   عِ َوأَنَّا ُكنَّا نَْقُعُد ِمْنهَا َمقَاِعَد لِلسَّمْ  ﴾٨﴿ ُملِئَْت َحَرًسا َشِديًدا َوُشهُبًا َوأَنَّا  ﴾٩﴿ فََمن يَْستَِمِع اْْلَن يَِجْد لَهُ ِشهَابًا رَّ

لِكَ  ﴾١٠﴿ ََّل نَْدِري أََشرٌّ أُِريَد بَِمن فِي اْْلَْرِض أَْم أََراَد بِِهْم َربُّهُْم َرَشًدا الُِحوَن َوِمنَّا ُدوَن َذٰ ُكنَّا  ۖ   َوأَنَّا ِمنَّا الصَّ

هَ فِي اْْلَْرِض َولَن نُّْعِجَزهُ هََربًا ﴾١١﴿ طََرائَِق قَِدًدا ا َسِمْعنَا اْلهَُدٰى آَمنَّا  ﴾١٢﴿ َوأَنَّا ظَنَنَّا أَن لَّن نُّْعِجَز اللَـّ َوأَنَّا لَمَّ

 ﴾١٣﴿ فََمن يُْؤِمن بَِربِِّه فَََّل يََخاُف بَْخًسا َوََّل َرهَقًا ۖ   بِهِ 

ْوا َرَشًدافََمْن أَْسلََم  ۖ   َوأَنَّا ِمنَّا اْلُمْسلُِموَن َوِمنَّا اْلقَاِسطُونَ  ئَِك تََحرَّ ـٰ ا اْلقَاِسطُوَن فََكانُوا لَِجهَنََّم  ﴾١٤﴿ فَأُولَ َوأَمَّ

اًء  ﴾١٥﴿ َحطَبًا َوَمن يُْعِرْض َعن ِذْكِر َربِِّه ۖ   لِّنَْفتِنَهُْم فِیهِ  ﴾١٦﴿ َغَدقًاَوأَن لَِّو اْستَقَاُموا َعلَى الطَِّريقَِة َْلَْسقَْینَاهُم مَّ

ِه أَ  ﴾١٧﴿ يَْسلُْكهُ َعَذابًا َصَعًدا ِه فَََّل تَْدُعوا َمَع اللَـّ ِه يَْدُعوهُ َكاُدوا  ﴾١٨﴿ َحًداَوأَنَّ اْلَمَساِجَد لِلَـّ ا قَاَم َعْبُد اللَـّ َوأَنَّهُ لَمَّ
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ا َوََّل  ﴾٢٠﴿ قُْل إِنََّما أَْدُعو َربِّي َوََّل أُْشِرُك بِِه أََحًدا ﴾١٩﴿ يَُكونُوَن َعلَْیِه لِبًَدا قُْل إِنِّي ََّل أَْملُِك لَُكْم َضر ً

ِه أََحد  َولَْن أَِجَد ِمن ُدونِِه ُمْلتََحًدا ﴾٢١﴿َرَشًدا ِه  ﴾٢٢﴿ قُْل إِنِّي لَن يُِجیَرنِي ِمَن اللَـّ َن اللَـّ إَِّلَّ بَََّلًغا مِّ

ََّم َخالِِديَن فِیهَا أَبًَدا ۖ   َوِرَساََّلتِهِ  هَ َوَرُسولَهُ فَإِنَّ لَهُ نَاَر َجهَن  َحتَّٰى إَِذا َرأَْوا َما يُوَعُدونَ  ﴾٢٣﴿ َوَمن يَْعِص اللَـّ

ا تُوَعُدوَن أَْم يَْجَعُل لَهُ َربِّي  ﴾٢٤﴿ فََسیَْعلَُموَن َمْن أَْضَعُف نَاِصًرا َوأَقَلُّ َعَدًدا قُْل إِْن أَْدِري أَقَِريب  مَّ

ُسوٍل فَإِنَّهُ يَْسلُُك ِمن بَْیِن يََدْيِه َوِمْن  ﴾٢٦﴿ فَََّل يُْظِهُر َعلَٰى َغْیبِِه أََحًداَعالُِم اْلَغْیِب  ﴾٢٥﴿ أََمًدا إَِّلَّ َمِن اْرتََضٰى ِمن رَّ

 ﴾٢٨﴿ قَْد أَْبلَُغوا ِرَساََّلِت َربِِّهْم َوأََحاطَ بَِما لََدْيِهْم َوأَْحَصٰى ُكلَّ َشْيٍء َعَدًدالِّیَْعلََم أَن  ﴾٢٧﴿ َخْلفِِه َرَصًدا

Transliteration: “Qul, oohiya ilayya anna-hu astama’ nafarun min-al-Jinni, fa-

qaaloo innaa sami’na Quraanan ‘ajaban; yahdi ila-al-rushdi, fa-aamanna hi-hi; wa 

lan nushrika bi-Rabbinaa ahadan.  Wa anna-hu ta’aalaa jaddu Rabbana maa-

attakhadha saahibatun wa laa walada.  Wa anna-hu kaana yaqoolu safeehu-naa 

‘ala-Allahi shatatan; wa annaa zananna an lan taqoola-al-insu wa-al-Jinnu ‘ala-

Allahi kadhiba. Wa anna-hu kaana rijaalum-min-al-insi ya’udhoona bi-rijaalim-

min-al-Jinni fa-zaaddoo-hum rahaqa.  Wa anna-hum zannu kamaa zanan-tum an-

lan yab’atha-Allahu ahada.  Wa anna lamasnaa-as-Samaa’a fa-wajad-na-ha muli’at 

harasan shadeedan wa shuhuba.  Wa annaa kunna naq’udu min-ha maqaa’ida lis-

sam’i. Fa man yastami’il-aana yajid la-hu shahaaban rasada.  Wa annaa la nudri 

asharru ureeda bi-man fil ardhi am araada bi-him Rabbuhum rashada.  Wa anna 

minna as-saalihoona wa minnaa doona dhaalik; kunna taraa’iqa qidadan.  Wa anna 

zananna an-lan nu’jiza-Allaha fil-ardhi wa lan nu’jiza-hu haraban.  Wa anna 

lamma sami’na-al-hudaa aamanna bhi.  Fa-man youmin bi-Rabbi-hi fa laa 

yakhaafu bakhsan wa la rahaqa. Wa annaa minnaa al-Muslimoona wa minna al-

qaasitoon.  Fa-man aslama fa-ulaaika taharraw rashada.  Wa ammaa al-qaasitoona, 

fa-kaanoo li-jahannama hataba. Wa an-lau istaqaamu ‘al-at-tareeqati la-asqayina-

hum maa’an ghadaqal-lanaftina-hum fihi.  Wa man yu’ridhu ‘an dhikri Rabbi-hi 

yasluku-hu ‘adhaaban sa’ada.  Wa annal-masaajida lillaahi fa-laa tad’oo 

ma’Allaahi ahada.  Wa anna-hu lammaa qaama ‘abdu-Allahi yad’oo-hu kaadoo 

yakunoona ‘alayi-hi libada.  Qul innamaa ad’oo Rabbee wa laa ushriku bi-hi 

ahada.  Qul innee laa umliku la-kum dharran wa laa rashadaan.  Qul innee lan 

yujeera-ni min-Allahi ahadan wa lan ajida min dooni-hi multahada.  Illaa 

balaagham min-Allahi wa risaalaati-hi.  Wa man ya’sil-laaha wa rasoola-hu fa-inna 

la-hu naara jahannama khaalideena fihaa abada. Hatta idhaa ra’aw maa yu’adoona 

fa-sa-ya’lamoona man adh’afu naasiran wa aqallu ‘adada.  Qul in adree aqareebum 

maa tu’adoona am yaj’alu la-hu Rabbi amada.  ‘Aalimul-ghayibi fa-laa yuzhiru 

‘alaa ghayibi-hi ahada.  Illaa man-irtadhaa min rasoolin fa-inna-hu yasluku min 
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bayini yadayi-hi wa min khalfi-hi rasada.  La-ya’lama an qad ablaghoo risaalaati 

Rabbi-hum wa ahata bimaa ladayi-hum wa ahsaa kulla shayi’in ‘adada. 

A specimen of prevalent traditional translations 

Say, (O Prophet), it was revealed to me that a band of jinn attentively listened to 

(the recitation of the Qur'an) and then (went back to their people) and said: (1) “We 

have indeed heard a wonderful Qur'an which guides to the Right Way; so we have 

come to believe in it, and we will not associate aught with Our Lord in His 

Divinity”; (2) and that “He – exalted be His Majesty – has not taken to Himself 

either a wife or a son”; (3) and that “the foolish among us have been wont to say 

outrageous things about Allah”; (4) and that “we had thought that men and jinn 

would never speak a lie about Allah”, (5) and that “some from among the humans 

used to seek protection of some among the jinn, and thus they increased the 

arrogance of the jinn”; (6) and that “they thought, even as you thought, that Allah 

would never raise anyone (as a Messenger)”; (7) and that “we tried to pry (the 

secrets of) the heaven, but we found it full of terrible guards and shooting 

meteors”; (8) and that “we would take up stations in the heaven to try to hear but 

anyone who now attempts to listen finds a shooting meteor in wait for 

him”; (9) and that “we do not know whether evil is intended for those on the earth, 

or whether their Lord intends to direct them to the Right Way”; (10) and that 

“some of us are upright and some of us are otherwise for we follow widely 

divergent paths”; (11) and that “we thought that we will neither be able to frustrate 

Allah on earth, nor frustrate Him by flight”; (12) and that “when we heard the 

teaching of the Right Way we came to believe in it; he who believes in His Lord 

shall have no fear of suffering loss or being subjected to any injustice”;(13) 

'Amongst us are some that submit their wills (to Allah), and some that swerve from 

justice. Now those who submit their wills - they have sought out (the path) of right 

conduct: (14) 'But those who swerve,- they are (but) fuel for Hell-fire'- (15) (And 

Allah's Message is): "If they (the Pagans) had (only) remained on the (right) Way, 

We should certainly have bestowed on them Rain in abundance. (16)"That We 

might try them by that (means). But if any turns away from the remembrance of his 

Lord, He will cause him to undergo a severe Penalty. (17) "And the places of 

worship are for Allah (alone): So invoke not any one along with Allah; (18) "Yet 

when the Devotee of Allah stands forth to invoke Him, they just make round him a 

dense crowd." (19) Say: "I do no more than invoke my Lord, and I join not with 
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Him any (false god)." (20) Say: "It is not in my power to cause you harm, or to 

bring you to right conduct." (21) Say: "No one can deliver me from Allah (If I 

were to disobey Him), nor should I find refuge except in Him,(22) "Unless I 

proclaim what I receive from Allah and His Messages: for any that disobey Allah 

and His Messenger,- for them is Hell: they shall dwell therein for ever." (23) At 

length, when they see (with their own eyes) that which they are promised,- then 

will they know who it is that is weakest in (his) helper and least important in point 

of numbers. (24) Say: "I know not whether the (Punishment) which ye are 

promised is near, or whether my Lord will appoint for it a distant term. (25) "He 

(alone) knows the Unseen, nor does He make any one acquainted with His 

Mysteries,- (26)"Except a messenger whom He has chosen: and then He makes a 

band of watchers march before him and behind him, (27) "That He may know that 

they have (truly) brought and delivered the Messages of their Lord: and He 

surrounds (all the mysteries) that are with them, and takes account of every single 

thing."(28) 

A purely Academic & Rational Translation 

“Tell them O Messenger: “I have been informed that a group of highly potent 

men with concealed identity (al-Jinn –  ّالِجن) has managed to give ear (astama’a 

 to God’s Word and have exclaimed that they have listened to a (استمع –

wonderful recital (quranan ‘ajaban – قرآنا عجبا) (1). As it guides towards 

consciousness, so we have believed in its veracity (aamanna bi-hi – آمنّا بہ), and 

now we are not going to associate anyone with our Sustainer (2).  And that our 

Sustainer’s majesty is exalted, who has not taken either a consort or an 

offspring (3).  And that foolish ones among us have been speaking unjustly 

about the God (4).  And that we supposed that the common man and the 

highly potent class/segment remaining away from public eye, both should not 

tell lies about God (5).  And that there have been common men seeking 

protection with the men from the highly potent but anonymous class (al-Jinn 

 in their (فزادوهم – zaadoo-hum) and by that they caused enhancement (الجنّ  –

usual way of oppression (rahaqan – رهقا) (6). And that they started supposing, 

just as you had supposed in the past, that the God does not send forth or 

appoint anyone (7). And that we have acquired some knowledge (lamasna – 

 and found it replete/filled with strict (السماء – as-Sama’a) of the Universe (لمسنا

safeguards and shining stars (shuhuban - ُشُهبا) (8). And that we have been 
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watching and observing it (naq’udu – نقعد) from the stations of 

monitoring/observatories (maqaa’id lil-sama’ – د لِلسمععِ مقا ).  So whoever can 

monitor (istama’ – استمع) something, now finds in his observations (rasadan – 

 And that we don’t know .(9) (ُشُهبا – shuhuban) only flaming stars (رصدا

whether it means evil for those on earth or their Lord intends endowing them 

with the light of consciousness (rashadan – رشدا) (10). And that those among us 

are righteous ones as well as the ones bereft of it. We have been following 

divergent ways (taraaiqa qidadana – طرائق قددا) (11).  And we have now come 

to know that we cannot elude the God while on earth, nor can we escape from 

his hold by running away(12). And that as soon as we listened to the divine 

guidance, we believed in it.  Therefore, the one who will believe in his Lord, he 

will have no fear of deprivation (bakhsan – بخسا) and oppression (rahaqan – 

  .(13) (رهقا

And in fact now among us are those who have surrendered themselves to 

God’s will and among us are those too who swerve from justice (al-qaasitoon – 

 So, those who have surrendered to God, they have attained to  .(القاسطون

consciousness of the right path (14).  And for those who swerve from justice, 

they have become fuel of fire(15).” 

Had “they” (who had listened to God’s Word) been steadfast on the right path 

(lou istaqaamoo – لو استقاموا), we would certainly have provided them with 

abundance of blessings(16) in order to pass them through a trial thereby (li-

naftina-hum – لِنفتِنهُم).  And those who would disregard their Sustainer’s 

guidance, He would let them face grievous sufferings(17).  All obedience and 

submission (al-masaajida – المساِجد) is to God, hence you should not call 

upon/invoke anyone else along with the God(18).  And it is so that when a 

subject of God calls upon Him they try to overwhelm him by crowding 

(libadan – لِبدا) (19).  Tell them:  “I invoke my Lord alone and do not associate 

with Him anyone”(20).  Say: “I do not have the authority of causing harm to 

you or provide consciousness of the right path”(21).  Say, “No one can deliver 

me from God and I do not find refuge except with him (22), except by 

delivering what has come to me from God as His messages; and those who 

disobey God and His Messenger they are doomed to hellfire, to stay there 

forever(23).  They would realize as to whom is more helpless and meagre in 

counting only when they have seen the doom they are promised to face”(24).  
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Say:  “I do not know whether what you are promised looms nearby or if My 

Lord has fixed it for a distant time (25). He alone possesses the knowledge of 

the future and He does not disclose His knowledge of future to anyone (26), 

except that which he willingly shares with a Messenger. And indeed He 

establishes (yasluku –  ُيسلُک) observance (rasada – رصدا) between what is open 

and manifest before a messenger and what lies behind his back(27), so that He 

remains aware that they have delivered their Lord’s messages. And He has 

taken care of (ahata – احاط) all that was entrusted to them.  Just as He takes 

account of the entire happenings one by one(28).”     

     

Authentic meanings of Important Words: 

Waw-Ha-Ya :و ح ی : اُوِحی= to indicate/reveal/suggest, point out, put a thing into (the mind), 

despatch a messenger, inspire, speak secretly, hasten, make sign, sign swiftly, suggest with 

speed, write, say something in a whisper tone so that only the hearer hears it clearly but not the 

person standing close to him. 

 Jiim-Nun-Nun (root of jinn): ج ن ن = veiled/concealed/covered/hid/protected (e.g. 

cloth, armour, grave, shield), invisible, become dark/posessed, darkness of night, bereft of 

reason, mad/insane/unsound in mind/intellect, confusedness. 

Become thick/full-grown/blossom, herbage, garden. 

Spiritual beings that conceal themselves from the senses (including angels), become weak and 

abject, greater part of mankind, devil/demon, people who are peerless having no match or equal, 

a being who is highly potent, sometimes refers to Kings because they are concealed from the 

common folk 

Shiin-Tay-Tay : ش ط ط: شططا= to be far off, wrong anyone, treat with injustice, go beyond due 

bounds. shattan - extravagant lie, exceeding, redundant, excess. ashatta (vb. 4) - to act unjustly. 

Ra-ha-Qaf : ر ه ق: رهقا= to follow closely, cover, be foolish, lie, be mischievous, be ungodly, 

hasten, overtake, reach, draw near, overspread. rahaqa - to oppress, cause to suffer, be given to 

evil practices. rahqun - folly, oppression, evil disposition. arhaqa - to impose a difficult task, 

afflict with troubles and difficulties. 

= Ba-Ayn-Tha : ب ع ث : يبعث=Removal of that which restrains one from free action 

Anything that is sent; Rousing, exciting, putting in motion or motion; Incited, urged, instigated 

or awoke; Raising/rousing (e.g. of the dead to life); Sleepless or wakeful; 

Hastening, quick, swift in going, impelled or propelled. 
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= Lam-Miim-Siin : ل م س: لمسنا = Sense of touch or feeling; to touch, feel with the hand, to 

stretch towards, seek, inquire after, have intercourse. Knowledge of a thing; to seek to learn 

about something; to learn the news of. Or to hear by stealth about something  

Ha-Ra-Siin : ح ر س: حرسا= To guard/keep/preserve, take care of a person or thing, watch over. 

Protect, safeguard, preserve, keep, guard, escort; supervise, superintend, secure, control.  

Shiin-ha-Ba : ش ه ب : ُشُهبا = to burn/scorch, become of a colour in which whiteness 

predominates over blackness. shihaab (pl. shuhub) - flaming fire, bright blaze/meteor, star, 

penetrating flame, shining star, brisk/sprightly, flame, brand, radiating or gleaming fire, shooting 

or falling star. shihaab al-herb - dauntless warrior, one who is penetrating sharp and energetic in 

war. 

= Qaf-Ayn-Dal : ق ع د : مقاعد= to sit down, remain behind, to hold back, to tarry, lie in wait, sit 

still, remain unmoved, desist, abstain, refrain, lurk in ambush, set snares, neglect, act of sitting, 

foundations/bases, women who are past child bearing age, elderly spinsters past child bearing 

age, one who sits at home, one who sits still, seat or place of sitting, station, encampment. 

Ra-Sad-Dal : ر ص د: رصدا= to watch, lay in wait, observe, prepare, ambush. marsadun - place of 

ambush, military post, place of observation. mirsad - watch, look out. irsad - means of 

preparation or finding out, hiding place, lurking place. 

Siin-Miim-Ayn : س م ع: سمع= to hear, hearken, listen. Monitor, understand, accept, observe, 

obey 

Siin-Lam-Kaf :  ُس ل ک : يسلُک= to make a way, travel, thread a pathway, cause to go along (a 

way), embark, insert, penetrate, walk, enter. 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 79 
        

Chapter Nooh (71) 

         Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 
      

PREAMBLE 

The basic theme of this Chapter rests upon the human rights movement launched 

by Noah against the tyranny of the elitist class of his community.  There is some 

elaboration of God’s creative attributes and of His blessings upon humans in the 

form of abundance of wealth and offspring, and His forgiveness and protection 

from the after effects of following inhuman practices.  Then the downfall of 

Noah’s community is highlighted where the word “Ughriqoo” (they were 

drowned/submerged) is applied as a metaphor for a big devastating crisis.  This 

word was singled out and exploited by old conspirators who, by taking its 

commonplace literal meaning of “drowning”, linked it with the so-called Great 

Deluge wherefrom the metaphysical story of the annihilation by drowning of the 

entire population of Noah’s community, rather the entire human race, was 

invented.  As we can easily note Noah asking the God, even after the occurrence of 

so-called “drowning”, to not let any one of the Deniers of truth live on that land, 

and to keep enhancing the gravity of their crises, therefore, it is proved that no such 

phenomenal occurrence as the literal annihilation of the entire community by so-

called “drowning” has ever existed.  It was rather the narration of his community’s 

“drowning” in a political and economic crisis, in the midst of which the survival 

and safety of Noah’s Center of ideological movement (Bayiti – بيتی), all the 

individuals and groups attached to it, can be easily noted.  The praying of Noah for 

enhancement in the crises of his defeated community is also highlighted 

manifestly.  Therefore, it goes without saying that the stated facts in this Chapter 

simply reject the fabricated statements emphasizing the stupendous idea of a global 

historical Deluge. 

The words “Sab’a samawaat” (سبع سماوات) are also academically and rationally 

translated afresh as “unaccountable celestial bodies”. According to advanced 

human knowledge the existence of traditional “seven skies” has proven to be a 

farce.  “Sab’a” of course is an undetermined vast number of things in Arabic 

idiom.  And “samawaat” is a derivation from S M W, which means something 

having heights, lofty, raised, and grand, with high attributes. 
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Chapter NOOH (71) 
 

بِین   ﴾١﴿ قَْبِل أَن يَأْتِیَهُْم َعَذاب  أَلِیم   إِنَّا أَْرَسْلنَا نُوًحا إِلَٰى قَْوِمِه أَْن أَنِذْر قَْوَمَك ِمن أَِن  ﴾٢﴿ قَاَل يَا قَْوِم إِنِّي لَُكْم نَِذير  مُّ

هَ َواتَّقُوهُ َوأَِطیُعونِ  َسم ًى ﴾٣﴿ اْعبُُدوا اللَـّ ْرُكْم إِلَٰى أََجٍل مُّ ن ُذنُوبُِكْم َويَُؤخِّ ِه إَِذا َجاَء ََّل  ۖ   يَْغفِْر لَُكم مِّ إِنَّ أََجَل اللَـّ

رُ  َوإِنِّي  ﴾٦﴿ فَلَْم يَِزْدهُْم ُدَعائِي إَِّلَّ فَِراًرا﴾٥﴿ إِنِّي َدَعْوُت قَْوِمي لَْیًَّل َونَهَاًراقَاَل َربِّ  ﴾٤﴿ لَْو ُكنتُْم تَْعلَُمونَ  ۖ   يَُؤخَّ

وا َواْستَْكبَُروا اْستِْكبَاًراُكلََّما َدَعْوتُهُْم لِتَْغفَِر لَهُْم َجَعلُوا أََصابَِعهُْم فِ  ثُمَّ إِنِّي  ﴾٧﴿ ي آَذانِِهْم َواْستَْغَشْوا ثِیَابَهُْم َوأََصرُّ

 ﴾١٠﴿ فَقُْلُت اْستَْغفُِروا َربَُّكْم إِنَّهُ َكاَن َغفَّاًرا ﴾٩﴿ ُت لَهُْم إِْسَراًراثُمَّ إِنِّي أَْعلَنُت لَهُْم َوأَْسَررْ  ﴾٨﴿ َدَعْوتُهُْم ِجهَاًرا

ْدَراًرا َماَء َعلَْیُكم مِّ ا لَُكْم ََّل  ﴾١٢﴿ َويُْمِدْدُكم بِأَْمَواٍل َوبَنِیَن َويَْجَعل لَُّكْم َجنَّاٍت َويَْجَعل لَُّكْم أَْنهَاًرا ﴾١١﴿ يُْرِسِل السَّ مَّ

ِه َوقَاًرا هُ َسْبَع َسَماَواٍت ِطبَاقًا ﴾١٤﴿ َوقَْد َخلَقَُكْم أَْطَواًرا ﴾١٣﴿ تَْرُجوَن لِلَـّ َوَجَعَل  ﴾١٥﴿ أَلَْم تََرْوا َكْیَف َخلََق اللَـّ

َن اْْلَْرِض نَبَاتًا ﴾١٦﴿ نُوًرا َوَجَعَل الشَّْمَس ِسَراًجااْلقََمَر فِیِهنَّ  هُ أَنبَتَُكم مِّ ثُمَّ يُِعیُدُكْم فِیهَا َويُْخِرُجُكْم  ﴾١٧﴿ َواللَـّ

هُ َجَعَل لَُكُم اْْلَْرَض بَِساطًا ﴾١٨﴿ إِْخَراًجا بِّ إِنَّهُْم َعَصْونِي  ﴾٢٠﴿لِّتَْسلُُكوا ِمْنهَا ُسبًَُّل فَِجاًجا ﴾١٩﴿ َواللَـّ قَاَل نُوح  رَّ

َوقَالُوا ََّل تََذُرنَّ آلِهَتَُكْم َوََّل تََذُرنَّ َود ًا  ﴾٢٢﴿ َوَمَكُروا َمْكًرا ُكبَّاًرا ﴾٢١﴿ تَّبَُعوا َمن لَّْم يَِزْدهُ َمالُهُ َوَولَُدهُ إَِّلَّ َخَساًراَوا

ا  ﴾٢٤﴿ َوََّل تَِزِد الظَّالِِمیَن إَِّلَّ َضََّلًَّل  ۖ   َوقَْد أََضلُّوا َكثِیًرا﴾٢٣﴿ َوََّل ُسَواًعا َوََّل يَُغوَث َويَُعوَق َونَْسًرا مَّ مِّ

ِه أَنَصاًراَخِطیئَاتِِهْم أُْغِرقُوا فَ  ن ُدوِن اللَـّ بِّ ََّل تََذْر َعلَى اْْلَْرِض  ﴾٢٥﴿ أُْدِخلُوا نَاًرا فَلَْم يَِجُدوا لَهُم مِّ َوقَاَل نُوح  رَّ

بِّ اْغفِْر لِي َولَِوالَِديَّ  ﴾٢٧﴿ إِنََّك إِن تََذْرهُْم يُِضلُّوا ِعبَاَدَك َوََّل يَلُِدوا إَِّلَّ فَاِجًرا َكفَّاًرا ﴾٢٦﴿ ِمَن اْلَكافِِريَن َديَّاًرا رَّ

 ﴾٢٨﴿ الِِمیَن إَِّلَّ تَبَاًراَولَِمن َدَخَل بَْیتَِي ُمْؤِمنًا َولِْلُمْؤِمنِیَن َواْلُمْؤِمنَاِت َوََّل تَِزِد الظَّ 

Transliteration: “Innaa arsalnaa Noohan ilaa qawmi-hi an anzir qawma-ka min 

qablI an yaatiya-hum ‘azaabun ‘aleem(1).  Qaala ya Qawmi inny la-kum 

nadheerum-mubeen (2), an-I’badoo-Allah wa att-taqoo-hu wa atee’oon (3).  

Yaghfir la-kum min dhunoobi-kum wa yu’akhkhar-kum ilaa ajalim-musammaa.  

Inna ajal-Allahi idhaa jaa’a la yu’akhkharu, lou kuntum ta’lamoon(4). Qaala Rabbi 

inny da’autu qawmi layilan wa nahaara (5); fa-lum yazid-hum du’aaee illa firara 

(6); wa inny kullamaa da’outu-hum li-taghfira la-hum, ja’aloo asaabi’a-hum fi 

aadhaani-him wa istaghshaw thiyaaba-hum wa asarroo wa astakbaroo istikbaara 

(7).  Thumma inny da’outu-hum jihaara (8); thumma inny a’lantu la-hum wa 

asrartu la-hum israra (9).  Fa-qultu astaghfiroo Rabba-kum inna-hu kaana 

ghaffara(10). Yursilis-Samaa’a ‘alayikum midraara (11); wa yumdid-kum bi-

amwaalin wa baneena wa yaj’al-la-kum jannaatin wa yaj’al la-kum anhaara (12).  

Maa la-kum laa tarjoona lillaahi waqaara (13). Wa qad khalaqa-kum avwaara (14). 

A’lam taraou kayifa khalaqa-Allahu sab’a Samaawaatin tibaaqa (15). Wa ja’ala-al-

qamara fihinna nooran wa ja’ala-ash-Shamsa siraaja (16). Wa-Allahu ambata-kum 

min-al-ardhi nabaata (17). Thumma yu’eedu-kum fi-haa wa yukhriju-kum ikhraaja 

(18).  Wallaahu ja’ala la-kum al-ardha bisaata (19), li-taslukoo min-ha subulan 

finaaja (20).  Qaala Noohun, Rabbi inna-hum’asawni wa-attaba’oo mall-lam yazid-
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hu maalu-hu wa saladu-hu illaa khasaara (21).  Wa makaroo makran kubbaara (22. 

Wa qaaloo la tadharunna aalihata-kum wa la nadharunna Waddan wa la Suwaa’an 

wa la Yaghootha wa Ya’ooqa wa Nasra (23). Wa qad adhalloo katheera, wa la 

tazidiz-zaalimeena illa dhalaala (24). Mimmaa khati’aati-him ughriqoo, fa-

udkhiloo naaran fa-lam yajidoo la-hum min doonil-laahi ansaara (25). Wa qaala 

Noohun Rabbi la nadhar ‘ala-al-ardhi min al-kaafireena dayyaara (26).  Innaka in 

tadhar-hum yudhilloo ‘ibaadaka wa la yalidoo illaa faajiran kaffara (27). Rabbi 

aghfir lee wa li-waalidayya wa li-man dakhala bayity mo’minan wa lil-

mo’mineena wa almo’minaati wa la tazid-iz-zaalimeena illa tabaara (28)”. 

Prevalent Traditional Translation: 

“We sent Noah to his people (and directed him): “Warn your people before a 

grievous chastisement comes upon them.” (1) Noah said: “My people, I have 

certainly been sent as a clear warner to you, (2) that you serve Allah and fear Him, 

and follow me; (3) He will forgive your sins and will grant you respite until an 

appointed term. Indeed when Allah's appointed term comes, it cannot be deferred; 

if you only knew!” (4)He said: “My Lord, I called my people by night and by 

day, (5) but the more I called, the farther they fled.(6) And every time I called them 

so that You might forgive them, they thrust their fingers into their ears and 

wrapped up their faces with their garments and obstinately clung to their attitude, 

and waxed very proud. (7) Then I summoned them openly, (8) and preached to 

them in public, and also addressed them in secret. (9) I said to them: “Ask 

forgiveness from your Lord; surely He is Most Forgiving. (10) He will shower 

upon you torrents from heaven, (11)and will provide you with wealth and children, 

and will bestow upon you gardens and rivers. (12) What is amiss with you that you 

do not look forward to the majesty of Allah (13) when He has created you in 

stages? (14) Do you not see how Allah has created seven heavens, one upon the 

other, (15) and has placed the moon in them as a light, and the sun as a radiant 

lamp? (16) And Allah has caused you to grow out of the earth so 

wondrously, (17) and He will later cause you to return to it and will then again 

bring you out of it. (18) Allah has made the earth a wide expanse for you (19) so 

that you may tread its spacious paths.” (20) Noah said: “My Lord, they did not pay 

heed to what I said, and followed those (nobles) whose possession of wealth and 

children has led them to an even greater loss. (21) They contrived a plot of great 

magnitude. (22) They said: “Do not abandon your deities; do not abandon Wadd, 
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nor Suwa, nor Yaghuth, nor Yauq, nor Nasr. (23) They have misled many. So do 

not enable these evildoers to increase in anything except straying (from the Right 

Way).” (24) And so they were drowned on account of their sins, and then cast into 

the Fire, and did not find any other than Allah, to come forth to their 

help. (25)Noah said: “My Lord, do not leave out of these unbelievers even a single 

dweller on earth, (26) for certainly if You should leave them (alive), they will 

mislead Your servants, and will beget none but sinners and utter 

unbelievers. (27) My Lord, forgive me and my parents, and whoever enters my 

house as a believer, and forgive all believers, both men and women, and do not 

increase the wrong-doers in anything except perdition.” (28) 

The latest Academic & Rational Translation: 

“In fact, we had deputed Noah to his community to warn them prior to the 

painful crises going to befall them (1). He said to them:  “O people, it is a fact 

that I stand as an open and specific admonisher for you (2) to make you obey 

the God and advise you to exercise circumspection about His commands and 

to follow my guidance to lead you to that end (3). He would provide you 

protection from the adverse results of your transgressions and would give you 

respite up to a determined term.  Truly, the deadline of God once it matures is 

never put off, if you only knew”(4).  He said: “O my Lord, I have invited my 

community day and night (5); but my invitation only enhanced their escaping 

tactics (6).  And that whenever I invited them to the point where you may 

forgive them, they put their fingers in their ears and arranged to keep their 

companions in the dark about it (astaghshaou thiyaaba-hum – استغشوا ثيابهُم) 

and resolved to persist in their conduct (asarroo – اصّروا) and turned arrogant 

(astakbaroo – استکبروا) in a haughty way (7).  Afterwards, I invited them in a 

loud manner (jihaaran – جهارا) (8).  Then I made open announcements for 

them as well as confided to them secretly (asrartu –  ُاسررت) (9). I told them to 

beg protection of your Sustainer as He alone is the provider of protection 

(Ghaffaara – غفّارا) (10). He has hung upon you the Universe (as-samaa’a – 

 in glittering, shining form (11), and He has endowed you with wealth (الّسماء

and offspring, and prepared for you gardens and rivers  (12). So what’s wrong 

with you that you do not seek and expect honor and dignity (waqaara – وقارا) 

from God (13), although it is He Who has created you in different stages?(14) 

Do you not observe how He has created countless celestial bodies (sab’a 
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samaawaatin – سبع سماوات) on different levels (tibaaqan – ِطباقا) (15); and He 

has made the Moon among them as a light and made the Sun a burning lamp 

(16); and the God has grown you from the ingredients of earth identical to the 

growth of vegetation (17).  Then He returns you into it and would raise you 

for a final exit (18).  And it is God who made for you the earth as an expanse 

(19) so that you may follow therein ways like wide roads (subulan fijaaja –  ُسباُل

 Said Noah: “O Lord, they certainly have disobeyed me and  .(20)”(فِجاجا

followed that which does not enhance their fortunes and offspring, but inflicts 

harm (21); and they have conspired in a big way (22); and said : never leave 

your gods, meaning, never leave Wadd or Suwa’a and Yaghootha and 

Ya’ooqa and Nasra (23); and in this way have misled a majority of people; so 

let not the wrongdoers grow and flourish except in waywardness”(24).  

Because of their sins, they faced destruction (ughriqoo – اُغِرقو), and put into 

perpetual burning, then they were not to find any help other than from God 

(25).  And Noah said : “O Lord, do not spare on the earth any of the deniers of 

truth as inhabitants (26); if you spare them, they sure will mislead your 

subjects and will not produce anything except the wicked and the kaafirs (27).  

O Lord, protect me and my elders and who enter my ideological 

center/institution/order as a believer, and all the believing individuals and the 

believing communities, and do not give any growth to the manipulators except 

by way of perdition.”(28) 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 80 
        

Chapter Al-Ma’arij (70) 

         Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations      

 

PREAMBLE 

As per the title, the theme of this Chapter hints at the long, but unknown, duration 

which the human evolutionary process is going to take to reach its climax.  It also 

talks of the disbelievers’ reservations about the promised Hereafter.  Although the 

Almighty makes it clear that the process of conscious evolution of man is planned 

to take an inconceivable long period of time, yet He breaks the news that He does 

not deem it long.  From some other Quranic injunctions we can surmise that once 

we are resurrected in a higher life form, we won’t feel as if the waiting has taken 

any considerable period of time. Some hints are given about the scenario going to 

appear before different segments of human societies and about the fix the violators 

of divine values and guidance are going to find themselves in at the final stage of 

life to come. At the same time the rewarding life of the righteous ones is 

highlighted. And finally a warning is issued to those who remain averse to the 

pursuit of the divine ideology of peace and protection for all. Some very 

meaningful terminology in this Chapter too has been grossly misconstrued and 

misrepresented in the traditional translations. The words “furooji-him, azwaaji-

him, ma malakat ayimaannu-hum, salaati-him, al-mashaariq, al-maghaarib, 

ajdaath” etc. are included therein. Therefore, their fresh translation in the true light 

of Quran would prove highly revealing when the valued Readers would study the 

following two translations in comparison with each other.  

Chapter Al-Ma’arij (70) 

ِه ِذي اْلَمَعاِرجِ  ﴾٢﴿ لِّْلَكافِِريَن لَْیَس لَهُ َدافِع   ﴾١﴿ َسأََل َسائِل  بَِعَذاٍب َواقِعٍ 
َن اللَـّ وُح إِلَْیهِ  ﴾٣﴿ مِّ تَْعُرُج اْلَمََّلئَِكةُ َوالرُّ

يَْوَم  ﴾٧﴿ َونََراهُ قَِريبًا ﴾٦﴿ إِنَّهُْم يََرْونَهُ بَِعیًدا﴾٥﴿ فَاْصبِْر َصْبًرا َجِمیًَّل  ﴾٤﴿ فِي يَْوٍم َكاَن ِمْقَداُرهُ َخْمِسیَن أَْلَف َسنَةٍ 

َماُء َكاْلُمْهلِ  ُرونَهُمْ  ﴾١٠﴿َوََّل يَْسأَُل َحِمیم  َحِمیًما ﴾٩﴿  َوتَُكوُن اْلِجبَاُل َكاْلِعْهنِ  ﴾٨﴿ تَُكوُن السَّ يََودُّ اْلُمْجِرُم  ۖ   يُبَصَّ

َوَمن فِي اْْلَْرضِ  ﴾١٣﴿ َوفَِصیلَتِِه الَّتِي تُْؤِويهِ  ﴾١٢﴿ َوَصاِحبَتِِه َوأَِخیهِ ﴾١١﴿ لَْو يَْفتَِدي ِمْن َعَذاِب يَْوِمئٍِذ بِبَنِیهِ 

اَعةً لِّلشََّوىٰ  ﴾١٥﴿ إِنَّهَا لَظَىٰ  ۖ   َكَّلَّ  ﴾١٤﴿ َجِمیًعا ثُمَّ يُنِجیهِ  َوَجَمَع  ﴾١٧﴿ تَْدُعو َمْن أَْدبََر َوتََولَّىٰ  ﴾١٦﴿ نَزَّ
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نَساَن ُخلَِق هَلُوًعا ﴾١٨﴿ فَأَْوَعىٰ  إَِّلَّ  ﴾٢١﴿ َوإَِذا َمسَّهُ اْلَخْیُر َمنُوًعا﴾٢٠﴿ إَِذا َمسَّهُ الشَّرُّ َجُزوًعا ﴾١٩﴿ إِنَّ اْْلِ

ْعلُوم   ﴾٢٣﴿ الَِّذيَن هُْم َعلَٰى َصََّلتِِهْم َدائُِمونَ  ﴾٢٢﴿ اْلُمَصلِّینَ  ائِِل ﴾٢٤﴿ َوالَِّذيَن فِي أَْمَوالِِهْم َحقٌّ مَّ لِّلسَّ

قُوَن بِیَْوِم  ﴾٢٥﴿ َواْلَمْحُرومِ  ينِ َوالَِّذيَن يَُصدِّ ْشفِقُونَ ﴾٢٦﴿ الدِّ ْن َعَذاِب َربِِّهم مُّ إِنَّ َعَذاَب َربِِّهْم  ﴾٢٧﴿ َوالَِّذيَن هُم مِّ

إَِّلَّ َعلَٰى أَْزَواِجِهْم أَْو َما َملََكْت أَْيَمانُهُْم فَإِنَّهُْم َغْیُر  ﴾٢٩﴿ الَِّذيَن هُْم لِفُُروِجِهْم َحافِظُونَ وَ  ﴾٢٨﴿ َغْیُر َمأُْمونٍ 

ئَِك هُُم اْلَعاُدونَ  فََمِن اْبتََغٰى َوَراءَ  ﴾٣٠﴿ َملُوِمینَ  ـٰ لَِك فَأُولَ َوالَِّذيَن هُْم ِْلََمانَاتِِهْم َوَعْهِدِهْم  ﴾٣١﴿ َذٰ

ئَِك فِي َجنَّاتٍ  ﴾٣٤﴿ َوالَِّذيَن هُْم َعلَٰى َصََّلتِِهْم يَُحافِظُونَ  ﴾٣٣﴿َوالَِّذيَن هُم بَِشهَاَداتِِهْم قَائُِمونَ  ﴾٣٢﴿ َراُعونَ  ـٰ أُولَ

ْكَرُمونَ  َماِل ِعِزينَ  ﴾٣٦﴿فَُروا قِبَلََك ُمْهِطِعینَ فََماِل الَِّذيَن كَ  ﴾٣٥﴿ مُّ أَيَْطَمُع ُكلُّ اْمِرٍئ  ﴾٣٧﴿ َعِن اْلیَِمیِن َوَعِن الشِّ

ْنهُْم أَن يُْدَخَل َجنَّةَ نَِعیمٍ  ا يَْعلَُمونَ  ۖ   َكَّلَّ  ﴾٣٨﴿ مِّ مَّ فَََّل أُْقِسُم بَِربِّ اْلَمَشاِرِق َواْلَمَغاِرِب إِنَّا ﴾٣٩﴿إِنَّا َخلَْقنَاهُم مِّ

ْنهُْم َوَما نَْحُن بَِمْسبُوقِینَ  ﴾٤٠﴿ لَقَاِدُرونَ  َل َخْیًرا مِّ فََذْرهُْم يَُخوُضوا َويَْلَعبُوا َحتَّٰى يََُّلقُوا يَْوَمهُُم  ﴾٤١﴿ َعلَٰى أَن نُّبَدِّ

َخاِشَعةً أَْبَصاُرهُْم  ﴾٤٣﴿ يَْوَم يَْخُرُجوَن ِمَن اْْلَْجَداِث ِسَراًعا َكأَنَّهُْم إِلَٰى نُُصٍب يُوفُِضونَ  ﴾٤٢﴿ الَِّذي يُوَعُدونَ 

لَِك اْلیَْوُم الَِّذي كَ  ۖ   تَْرهَقُهُْم ِذلَّة    ﴾٤٤﴿ انُوا يُوَعُدونَ َذٰ

Transliteration: “Sa’ala saailun bi-‘azaabin waaqe’un(1), lil-kaafireena layisa la-

hu daafi’un (2); min Allahi zee-al-Ma’aarij (3).  Ta’ruju-al-malaaikatu wa al-

Roohu ilayi-hi fi youmin kaana miqdaaru-hu khamseena alfa sanatin (4).  Fa-asbir 

sabran jameela (5).  Inna-hum yarawna-hu ba’eeda (6). Wa naraa-hu qareeba (7. 

Youma takoon-us-Samaa’u kal-muhl (8). Wa takoon-ul-jibaalu kal-‘ehn (9). Wa 

laa yas’alu hameemum hameema (10). Yubassaruna-hum; yawaddul-mujrimu lou 

yaftadee min ‘azaabi youma’idhin bi-banee-hi(11) wa saahibati-hi wa akhee-hi(12) 

wa faseelati-hi allati tu’wee-hi(13), wa man fil-ardhi jamee’an thumma yunjee-

hi(14).  Kallaa, inna-ha ladhaa(15), nazzaa’atan lishshawaa(16), tad’oo man adbara 

wa tawallaa(17), wa jama’a fa-aw’aa (18).  Innal-insaana khuliqa haloo’aa(19); 

idhaa massa-hu-shsharru jazoo’aa(20). Wa idhaa massa-hul-khayiru manoo’aa(21).  

Ilaa-al-musalleena (22) allazina hum ‘alaa salaatihim daa’imoon(223), wal-lazina 

fi amwaali-him haqqun ma’loomun(224) lis-saa’ili wal-mahroom(25); wal-lazina 

yusaddaqoona bi-youm-id-Deen(26), wal-lazina hum min ‘adhaabi Rabbi-him 

mushfiqoon(27).  Inna ‘azaaba Rabbi-him ghayiru ma’mnoon(28). Wal-lazina hum 

li-furooji-him haarfizoon(29), illa ‘alaa azwaaji-him aou maa malakat ayimaanu-

hum fa-inna-hum ghayiru maloomeen (30).  Fa man ibtaghaa waraa’a dhaalika fa-

oolaa’ika hum-ul-‘aadoon(31), wal-lazina hum li-amaanaati-him wa ‘ahdi-him 

raa’oon(32), wal-lazina hum bi-shaahaadaati-him qaa’imoon(33), wal-lazina hum 

‘alee slati-him yuhaafizoon(34). Oolaa’ika fi jannaatin mukramoon(35). Fa maa-

lil-lazina kafaroo qibalaka mohti’eena (36), ‘un-il-yameeni wa ‘un-ish-shamaali 

‘izeen(37). A’yatma’u kullu-umri-in min-hum an yudkhala jannata na-eemin(38). 

Kalla, innaa khalaqnaa-hum mimmaa ya’lamoon(39). 
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Fa-laa uqsimu bi-Rabb-il-mashaariqi wal-maghaaribi innaa la-qaadiroon(40) ‘alaa 

an nubaddala khayiram-min-hum wa maa nahnu bi-masbooqeen(41).  Fa-dhar-hum 

yakhudhoo wa yal’aboo hattaa yulaaqoo youma-hum allazi yu’adoon(42). Youma 

yukhrujoona min-al-ajdaathi siraa’an ka-anna-hum ilaa nusubin yufidhoon(43), 

khaashi’atan absaaru-hum tarhaqu-hum dhillatun, dhaalika-al-youm-ul-lazi kaanoo 

yu’adoon(44). 

A specimen of prevalentTraditional Translations:  

ONE who is minded to ask might ask about the suffering which [in the hereafter] is 

bound to befall(1) those who deny the truth. [Know, then, that] nothing can ward it 

off, (2) [since it will come] from God, unto whom there are many ways of 

ascent: (3)all the angels and all the inspiration [ever granted to man] ascend unto 

Him [daily,] in a day the length whereof is [like] fifty thousand 

years… (4) Therefore, [O believer,] endure all adversity with goodly 

patience: (5) behold, men look upon that [reckoning] as something far away –

 (6) but, We see it as near!(7) [It will take place] on a Day when the sky will be 

like molten lead, (8) and the mountains will be like tufts of wool, (9) and [when] 

no friend will ask about his friend, (10) though they may be in one another's sight: 

[for,] everyone who was lost in sin will on that Day but desire to ransom himself 

from suffering at the price of his own children, (11) and of his spouse, and of his 

brother, (12) and of all the kinsfolk who ever sheltered him, (13) and of whoever 

[else] lives on earth, all of them - so that he could but save himself. (14) But nay! 

Verily, all [that awaits him] is a raging flame,(15) tearing away his skin! (16) It 

will claim all such as turn their backs [on what is right], and turn away [from the 

truth], (17) and amass [wealth] and thereupon withhold [it from their fellow-

men]. (18)VERILY, man is born with a restless disposition. (19)[As a rule,] 

whenever misfortune touches him, he is filled with self-pity; (20) and whenever 

good fortune comes to him, he selfishly withholds it [from others].(21) Not so, 

however, those who consciously turn towards God in prayer. (22) [and] who 

incessantly persevere in their prayer (23) and in whose possessions there is a due 

share, acknowledged [by them], (24) for such as ask [for help] and such as are 

deprived [of what is good in life]; (25) and who accept as true the [coming of the] 

Day of Judgment; (26)and who stand in dread of their Sustainer's chastisement –

 (27) for, behold, of their Sustainer's chastisement none may ever feel [wholly] 

secure; (28)and who are mindful of their chastity, (29) [not giving way to their 
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desires] with any but their spouses - that is, those whom they rightfully possess 

[through wedlock] -: for then, behold, they are free of all blame, (30) whereas such 

as seek to go beyond that [limit] are truly transgressors; (31) and who are faithful 

to their trusts and to their pledges: (32) and who stand firm whenever they bear 

witness; (33) and who guard their prayers [from all worldly intent]. (34)These it is 

who in the gardens [of paradise] shall be honoured! (35) WHAT, THEN, is amiss 

with such as are bent on denying the truth, that they run about confusedly to and 

fro before thee, (36) [coming upon thee] from the right and from the left, in 

crowds? (37)Does every one of them hope to enter [by this means] a garden of 

bliss? (38) Never! For, behold, We have created them out of something that they 

know [only too well]! (39) But nay! I call to witness [Our being] the Sustainer of 

all the points of sunrise and sunset: verily, well able are We (40) to replace them 

with [people] better than they are; for there is nothing to prevent Us [from doing 

what We will]. (41) Hence, leave them to indulge in idle talk and play [with words] 

until they face that [Judgment] Day of theirs which they have been promised –

 (42) the Day when they shall come forth in haste from their graves, as if racing 

towards a goal-post, (43) with downcast eyes, with ignominy overwhelming them: 

that Day which they were promised (44). 

The latest Aademic & Rational translation 

“An interrogator has questioned the chastisement going to befall (1) for the 

disbelievers which no one has the power to avert (2) since it is from God the 

provider of means of development and evolution (zil-ma’aarij – ی المعاِرجذ ) (3).   

The “spiritual powers/the divine attributes” (al-Malaaikatu-  ُالمالئکۃ) and the 

conscious self of man (al-Roohu –  ُالروح) will ascend together to attain higher 

levels (ta’ruju –  ُتعُرج), to meet the targets fixed by Him (ilayi-hi – اليہ), in a 

phase of time (fi youmin – فی يوم) the duration of which will be (miqdaaru-hu – 

 period of years (خمسين - khamseen) a mind blowing and unimaginable (ِمقداُرهُ 

(sanatin – سنۃ), but known and determined (alfa –الف) at His end (4). 

Therefore, exercise steadfastness with gracious patience (sabran jameelan – 

 Certainly, they perceive the chastisement as a remote  .(5) (صبرا جميال

possibility (6), whereas we deem it near about (7). The time when the exalted 

Royalty (as-samaa’u –  ُالسماء) would become like gentle and soft spoken folks 

(kal-muhl –  ِکالمهل) (8) and the firmly established elite class (al-jibaalu –  ُالِجبال) 
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would  become like broken souls (kal-‘ehn – کالعهن) (9); and when no loyal 

friend would care for his friend (10), though they may be watching each other, 

and the criminal would desire if he could be ransomed from that day’s 

suffering in return for his children (11), or his consort, or his brother (12), or 

by even his kinsfolk who had given him shelter (13), or in return for all that 

exists on earth, so that it saves him (14).  It is not going to be like this (kallaa – 

 ascending ,(15) (لظی   – lazaa) Indeed it is a burning in the fire of remorse  .(کاّل 

up to the head (16), inviting those who turned their backs and went away(17), 

and multiplied wealth and hoarded (18).  In fact, the man is created with 

restless disposition (haloo’an – هلوعا) (19).  When he is confronted with evil, 

becomes impatient (20); and when good inspires him, he withholds it selfishly 

(21); except the followers of divine guidance (al-musalleen – الُمصلّين) (22), who 

are constant in the pursuit of their duties (23), and in whose wealth there is a 

known right (24) for the needy and the deprived (25); and those who testify 

the coming of the judgement Day (26), and who remain fearful of their Lord’s 

punishment (27).  Truly, the punishment of their Lord is not an assurance of 

security or safety (ghayiru maamoon – غيُر مامون) (28).  And those who 

safeguard their weaknesses/secret policies (furooji-him – فُُروِجهم) (29), except 

from their close associates (azwaaji-him – ازواِجهم) or their direct subordinates 

(malakat ayimanu-hum – ملکت ايمانُهُم), for which they are not to be blamed 

(30).  But whoever may intend to go beyond those limits, they are the ones 

committing excess (31); and those who honor their responsibilities and their 

commitments (32); and those who stand by their testimonies (33); and those 

who are vigilant and mindful of their duties/responsibilities (34); they will 

enjoy a peaceful, protected and respectable life (35). So, what is wrong with 

disbelievers that they hasten to be away from your presence (36), towards the 

right or towards the left in separate groups? (37) Does every one of them 

aspire to enter the blessed life of Paradise?(38).  No way; We have created 

them from the stuff they don’t know about (39). But nay, I call to witness the 

Sustainer of those who rise in glory (al-mashaariq – المشارق) and those who 

disappear in obscurity (al-magharib – المغارب) that we have the power (40) to 

replace them with better ones and we are not to be surpassed (masbuqeen – 

 in doing it (41).  So, leave them to indulge in vain talking and amusing (مسبوقين

themselves until they meet their doom about which they are promised (42); 

the time  when they would come out of their resting places swiftly as if they 
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were rushing to a goal (43), their eyes downcast and faces distorted in shame; 

that is the day/time/doom they were promised (44).” 

Authentic meanings of some important words: 

Miim-ha-Lam:  مهل= To act gently or softly, act in a leisurely manner, leave one alone or grant 

one delay or respite. 

Ayn-ha-Nun: عهن = to whither, dry up, be broken or bent. ihn (pl. uhun) - wool, dyed wool, 

multicoloured wool. 

Nun-Zay-Ayn: نزع: نّزاعۃ = to draw forth, take away, pluck out, bring out, snatch away, remove, 

strip off, tear off, extract, withdraw, draw out sharply, perform ones duty, yearn, depose high 

officials, resemble, draw with vigour, invite others to truth, rise, ascend, draw from the abode or 

bottom, carry off forcibly, deprive. 

Shiin-Waw-Ya:  شوی   = to roast/scald/grill. shawan - scalp, skin of head, skin even to the 

extremities (of the body). 

Shiin-Ra-Qaf: ش ر ق :  مشرُق: مشارق = to split, rise, slit. sharqiyyun - of or pertaining to the east, 

eastern. mashriq - place of sunrise, east. mashriqain - two easts/horizons, two places where the 

sun rises (in winter and summer, East and West). mashaariq - different points of sunrise, whence 

the sun rises in the course of the year, beam, gleam, eastern parts. ashraqa (vb. 4) - to shine, 

rise. ishraaq - sunrise. mushriqun - one on whom the sun has risen, who does anything at 

sunrise, one entering at the sunrise. 

 ,Ghayn-Ra-Ba = went/passed away, leave/depart/retire/remove/disappear, expel = :غ ر ب

become remote/distant/absent/hidden/black; become obscure, withdraw, western, 

foreign/strange, exceed, abundance, sharpness, (maghrib = sunset), black, raven-black, setting 

place of the sun, the west. 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 81 
        

Chapter Al-HAAQQAH (69) 

         Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 
      

 

PREAMBLE 

The theme of this Chapter is some very clear reflections from the Great Creator on 

the nature and state of the Hereafter which is said to be the last stage of the entire 

plan of creation.  It gives us very brief but meaningful hints about the process of 

accountability man must go through at the start of that last stage of life.  It is 

defined in this chapter by the name of an “inevitable reality” or a grim happening 

in very clear terms. A glimpse of ancient history is highlighted to emphasize the 

grim fate of those who deny by their actions the existence of the Hereafter and the 

process of accountability therein, and have resultantly faced deplorable decline and 

oblivion. Some hints are given about the blessings for those who will successfully 

pass their accountability on the judgement day, and the sufferings of those who 

will fail to pass through that process. It is also made clear in strictest words that 

interpolation in God’s word, revealing a permanent code of global guidance, is a 

very serious crime invoking capital punishment. 

The distorted traditional translations have tried their best to incorporate myth and 

fiction, wherever possible, in the absolute realities presented in this text as a 

forewarning.  You will find that “the heavens have been split into pieces”; angels 

have been made to stand on the outer peripheries of the heavens; God’s throne 

(‘Arsh) is carried on shoulders by “eight angels”; people’s accounts are given in 

their “right and left hands”; the supply of fruits in Paradise and the routine of 

eating and drinking which continues even in that spiritual phase of life, etc. etc., as 

if the focal point of the Hereafter too is the continuity of man’s animal organism 

and its material needs.  

The latest academic and rational translation would endeavor to bring into light 

some astonishing and hitherto unknown aspects of that higher evolutionary stage of 
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human life as pinpointed by the true Quranic guidance.  Kindly go through by 

drawing comparison with the traditional one.  

Chapter Al-Haaqqah (69) 

بَْت ثَُموُد َوَعاد  بِاْلقَاِرَعةِ  ﴾٣﴿ َوَما أَْدَراَك َما اْلَحاقَّةُ  ﴾٢﴿ َما اْلَحاقَّةُ  ﴾١﴿ اْلَحاقَّةُ  ا ثَُموُد فَأُْهلُِكوا  ﴾٤﴿ َكذَّ فَأَمَّ

ا َعاد  فَأُْهلُِكوا بِِريٍح َصْرَصٍر َعاتِیَةٍ  ﴾٥﴿ بِالطَّاِغیَةِ  َرهَا َعلَْیِهْم َسْبَع  ﴾٦﴿ َوأَمَّ لَیَاٍل َوثََمانِیَةَ أَيَّاٍم ُحُسوًما فَتََرى َسخَّ

ن بَاقِیَةٍ  ﴾٧﴿ اْلقَْوَم فِیهَا َصْرَعٰى َكأَنَّهُْم أَْعَجاُز نَْخٍل َخاِويَةٍ  ْرَعْوُن َوَمن قَْبلَهُ َوَجاَء فِ  ﴾٨﴿ فَهَْل تََرٰى لَهُم مِّ

ابِیَةً  ﴾٩﴿ َواْلُمْؤتَفَِكاُت بِاْلَخاِطئَةِ  ا طََغى اْلَماُء َحَمْلنَ  ﴾١٠﴿ فََعَصْوا َرُسوَل َربِِّهْم فَأََخَذهُْم أَْخَذةً رَّ اُكْم فِي إِنَّا لَمَّ

وِر نَْفَخة  َواِحَدة  ﴾١٢﴿ لِنَْجَعلَهَا لَُكْم تَْذِكَرةً َوتَِعیَهَا أُُذن  َواِعیَة   ﴾١١﴿ اْلَجاِريَةِ  َوُحِملَِت  ﴾١٣﴿ فَإَِذا نُفَِخ فِي الصُّ

تَا َدكَّةً َواِحَدةً  َماُء فَِهَي يَْوَمئٍِذ َوانَشقَّ  ﴾١٥﴿ فَیَْوَمئٍِذ َوقََعِت اْلَواقَِعةُ  ﴾١٤﴿ اْْلَْرُض َواْلِجبَاُل فَُدكَّ ِت السَّ

تُْعَرُضوَن ََّل تَْخفَٰى يَْوَمئٍِذ  ﴾١٧﴿ َويَْحِمُل َعْرَش َربَِّك فَْوقَهُْم يَْوَمئٍِذ ثََمانِیَة   ۖ   َواْلَملَُك َعلَٰى أَْرَجائِهَا ﴾١٦﴿ َواِهیَة  

ا َمْن أُوتَِي ِكتَابَهُ بِیَِمینِِه فَیَقُوُل هَاُؤُم اْقَرُءوا ِكتَابِیَهْ  ﴾١٨﴿ ِمنُكْم َخافِیَة   ٍق إِنِّي ظَنَنُت أَنِّي ُمََّل  ﴾١٩﴿ فَأَمَّ

اِضیَةٍ  ﴾٢٠﴿ ِحَسابِیَهْ  ُكلُوا َواْشَربُوا هَنِیئًا بَِما ﴾٢٣﴿ قُطُوفُهَا َدانِیَة   ﴾٢٢﴿ فِي َجنٍَّة َعالِیَةٍ  ﴾٢١﴿ فَهَُو فِي ِعیَشٍة رَّ

ا َمْن أُوتَِي ِكتَابَهُ بِِشَمالِِه فَیَقُوُل يَا لَْیتَنِي لَْم أُوَت ِكتَ  ﴾٢٤﴿ أَْسلَْفتُْم فِي اْْلَيَّاِم اْلَخالِیَةِ  َولَْم أَْدِر َما  ﴾٢٥﴿ ابِیَهْ َوأَمَّ

ُخُذوهُ  ﴾٢٩﴿ هَلََك َعنِّي ُسْلطَانِیَهْ  ﴾٢٨﴿ ۖ   َما أَْغنَٰى َعنِّي َمالِیَهْ  ﴾٢٧﴿ يَا لَْیتَهَا َكانَِت اْلقَاِضیَةَ  ﴾٢٦﴿ ِحَسابِیَهْ 

هِ  ﴾٣٢﴿ ثُمَّ فِي ِسْلِسلٍَة َذْرُعهَا َسْبُعوَن ِذَراًعا فَاْسلُُكوهُ  ﴾٣١﴿ ثُمَّ اْلَجِحیَم َصلُّوهُ  ﴾٣٠﴿ فَُغلُّوهُ  إِنَّهُ َكاَن ََّل يُْؤِمُن بِاللَـّ

َوََّل طََعام  إَِّلَّ ِمْن  ﴾٣٥﴿ فَلَْیَس لَهُ اْلیَْوَم هَاهُنَا َحِمیم   ﴾٣٤﴿ َوََّل يَُحضُّ َعلَٰى طََعاِم اْلِمْسِكینِ  ﴾٣٣﴿ اْلَعِظیمِ 

إِنَّهُ لَقَْوُل َرُسوٍل  ﴾٣٩﴿ َوَما ََّل تُْبِصُرونَ  ﴾٣٨﴿فَََّل أُْقِسُم بَِما تُْبِصُرونَ  ﴾٣٧﴿ َّلَّ يَأُْكلُهُ إَِّلَّ اْلَخاِطئُونَ  ﴾٣٦﴿ِغْسلِینٍ 

ا تُْؤِمنُونَ  ۖ   َوَما هَُو بِقَْوِل َشاِعرٍ  ﴾٤٠﴿ َكِريمٍ  ا تََذكَُّرونَ  ۖ   َوََّل بِقَْوِل َكاِهنٍ  ﴾٤١﴿ قَلِیًَّل مَّ تَنِزيل  مِّن  ﴾٤٢﴿ قَلِیًَّل مَّ

بِّ اْلَعالَِمینَ  َل َعلَْینَا بَْعَض اْْلَقَاِويلِ  ﴾٤٣﴿ رَّ ثُمَّ لَقَطَْعنَا ِمنْهُ  ﴾٤٥﴿ َْلََخْذنَا ِمْنهُ بِاْلیَِمینِ  ﴾٤٤﴿ َولَْو تَقَوَّ

ْن أََحٍد َعْنهُ َحاِجِزينَ  ﴾٤٦﴿ اْلَوتِینَ  َوإِنَّا لَنَْعلَُم أَنَّ ِمنُكم  ﴾٤٨﴿ َوإِنَّهُ لَتَْذِكَرة  لِّْلُمتَّقِینَ  ﴾٤٧﴿فََما ِمنُكم مِّ

بِینَ  َكذِّ  ﴾٥٢﴿ فََسبِّْح بِاْسِم َربَِّك اْلَعِظیمِ  ﴾٥١﴿َوإِنَّهُ لََحقُّ اْلیَقِینِ  ﴾٥٠﴿ َعلَى اْلَكافِِرينَ  َوإِنَّهُ لََحْسَرة   ﴾٤٩﴿ مُّ

Transliteration: “Al-Haaqqah (1). Maa al-Haaqqah  (2). Wa ma adraaka ma al-

haaqqah (3).  Kadhdhabat Thamudu wa ‘Aadu bil-qaari’ah (4). Fa-amma 

Thamudu, fa-uhlikoo bit-taaghiah (5). Wa amma ‘Aadu, fa-uhlikoo bi-reehin 

sarsarin ‘aatiyah (6). Sakhkhara-ha ‘alyihim sab’a layaalin wa thamaaniyata 

ayyaamin husooman fa-tara al-qauma fi-ha sar’aa ka-anna-hum a’jaazu nakhlin 

khaawiyah (7) Fa-hal traa la-hum min baaqiyah (8). Wa jaa’a Fir’ounu wa man 

qabla-hu wal-mu’tafikaatu bil-khaati’ah (9). Fa-‘asaw rasoola Rabbi-him, fa-

akhaza-hum akhadhatar-raabiyah (10). Inna lamma taghaa al-maa’u hamalnaa-kum 

fil-jaariyah (11), li-naj’ala-ha la-kum tadhkiratan wa ta’ia-ha udhnun wa’iah (12). 

Fa-idha nufikha fis-soori nafkhatun wahidah (13). Wa humilat-il-ardhu wa-al-

jibaalu, faa-dukkataa dakkatan wahidatan (14). Fa-youma’idhin waqa’at-il-

waaqi’ah (15). Wa an-shaqqat-is-Samaa’u fa-hiya youma’idhin waahiyah (16). 
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Wal-Malaku ‘alaa arjaa’i-ha, wa yahmilu ‘arsha Rabbaka fawqa-hum youma’idhin 

thamaaniyah (17). Youma’idhin tu’radhoona la takhfaa min-kum khaafiyah (18). 

Fa-ammaa man ootiya kitaaba-hu bi-yameeni-hi fa-yaqoolu haaumu iqra’oo 

kitabiyah (19). Inny zanantu anny mulaaqin hisaabiya-hu (20). Fa-huwa fi 

‘aeeshatin raadhiyah (21). Fi Jannatin ‘aaliyah (22). Qutoofu-ha daaniyah (23). 

Kuloo washraboo hanee’an bi-ma aslaf-tum fil-ayyaam-il-khaaliyah (24). Wa 

amma man ootiya kitaba-hu bi-shimaali-hi fa-yaqoolu ia layitani lam oota 

kitaabiyah (25). Wa lam adri ma hisaabiyah (26). Ya layita-ha kaanatil-qaadhiyah 

(27). Ma aghnaa ‘anni maaliyah (28). Halaka ‘anny sultaaniyah (29). Khudhu-hu 

fa-ghullu-hu (30). Thumma al-jaheema salloo-hu (31). Thumma fi silsilatin dhar’u-

ha sab’oona dhiraa’an fa-aslukoo-hu (32).  Inna-hu kaana la you’minu billaa-hil-

‘azeem (33). Wa la yahudhdhu ‘alaa ta’aam-il-miskeen (34). Fa-layisa la-hu al-

youma haahunaa hameemun (35). Wa la ta’aamun illa min ghisleen (36). La 

ya’kulu-hu illa al-khaati-oon (37). Fa-la uqsimu bima tubsiroona (38), wa ma laa 

tubsiroon (39), inna-hu la-qawlu rasoolin kareem (40); wa ma huwa bi-qawli 

shaa’irin, qaleelan ma tu’minoon (41); wa la bi-qawli kaahinin, qaleelan ma 

tadhakkaroon (42). Tanseelun min Rabb-il-‘Aalameen (43). Wa lou taqawwala 

‘alayina ba’dh-al-aqaweel (44),la-akhadh-na min-hu bil-yameen (45); thumma la-

qata’na min-hu al-wateen (46). Fa-ma min-kum min ahadin ‘an-hu haajizeen (47). 

Wa inna-hu la-tadhkiratun lil-muttaqeen (48). Wa inna la-na’lamu anna min-kum 

mukadhdhabeen (49). Wa inna-hu lahasratun ‘alal-kaafireen (50). Wa innahu la-

haqqul-yaqeen (51). Fa-sabbah bi-ismi Rabbik-al-‘Azeem (52). 

A specimen of traditional translations: 

“The indubitable event! (1) And what is that indubitable event? (2) And what do 

you know what that indubitable event is? (3) The Thamud and the Ad denied the 

(possibility of a) sudden calamity, calling it false. (4) Then the Thamud were 

destroyed by an awesome upheaval; (5) and the Ad were destroyed by a furiously 

raging wind-storm (6) which He let loose upon them for seven nights and eight 

days in succession; so that (if you had been there) you might have seen people 

lying prostrate, as though they were uprooted trunks of hollowed palm 

trees. (7) Do you now see any trace of them? (8) Pharaoh and those before him and 

the people of the overturned habitations all engaged in the same great sin. (9) They 

did not follow the Messenger of their Lord, and so He seized them with a severe 

grip. (10)Verily when the water rose to great heights, We bore you upon a floating 
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vessel (i.e. the Ark) (11) so that We might make it an instructive event for you, and 

retentive ears might preserve its memory. (12) So when the Trumpet is blown with 

a single blast (13)and the earth and the mountains are carried aloft and are crushed 

to bits at one stroke, (14) on that Day shall that indubitable event come to 

pass; (15) when the sky will be rent asunder, the grip holding it together having 

loosened on that Day, (16) and the angels will stand on the sides, with eight of 

them bearing aloft the Throne of your Lord on that Day.(17) That will be the Day 

when you shall be brought forth (before Allah) and no secret of yours shall remain 

hidden. (18) On that Day, he whose Record is given to him in his right hand will 

say: “Lo! Read my Record! (19) Verily I was sure that I would be handed over my 

account.” (20) Then he shall find himself in a life of bliss; (21) in a lofty 

Garden (22) the clusters of whose fruit will be hanging low to be within reach (of 

the inmates of Paradise). (23) (They will be told): “Eat and drink with good cheer 

as a reward for the good deeds you did in the days that have passed by.” (24)As for 

him whose Record will be given to him in his left hand, he will exclaim: “Would 

that I had never been given my Record, (25) and had not known my 

account. (26) Oh! Would that the death that came to me in the world had made an 

end of me! (27) My riches have not availed me, (28) and my authority has 

vanished.” (29) (A command will be issued): “Seize him and shackle 

him, (30) then cast him in the Fire,(31) then fasten him with a chain, seventy cubits 

long.(32) He would not believe in Allah, the Most Great;(33) nor would he urge 

the feeding of the poor. (34) Today he has been left here friendless; (35) and has no 

food except the filth from the washing of wounds,(36) which only the sinners will 

eat.” (37) But no; I swear by what you see, (38) and by what you do not 

see, (39) that this is the speech of an honourable Messenger, (40) not the speech of 

a poet. Little do you believe! (41) Nor is this the speech of a soothsayer. Little do 

you reflect! (42) It has been revealed by the Lord of the Universe. (43) And if he 

[i.e., the Prophets] had forged this Discourse and thereafter ascribed it to 

Us, (44) We would surely have seized him by the right hand, (45) and then severed 

his life vein; (46) and not one of you would have been able to withhold Us from 

doing so. (47)Surely it is a Good Counsel for the God-fearing. (48)We certainly 

know that some among you will give the lie to it, (49) and surely it will be a cause 

of regret for the unbelievers. (50) Certainly it is a Truth of absolute 

certainty. (51) So glorify the name of your Lord Most Great. (52)” 
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The latest Academic & Rational Translation 

“The inevitable reality (1); what is the inevitable reality (2); what is going to 

make you aware as to what is the inevitable reality(3)? Thamud and Aad 

denied the calamitous day of judgement  (alqari’ah – القارعۃ) (4); and as for the 

Thamud, they were destroyed by their great tyranny and wickedness(bit-

taaghiyah – (5) (بالطّاغيۃ; and as for the Aad, they were also destroyed by  a 

punishment furious and violent (6) which overwhelmed (sakhkhara-ha ‘alayi-

him – سّخرها عليہم) them for countless nights (sab’a layaalin – سبع ليال) and 

endless days (thamaaniata ayyaam – ثمانيۃ ايّام) in succession, so you could see 

the community in its midst fallen as if hollow palm trunks (7). So, do you find 

any remnants of them (8)? And then came Faraoh and those before him, and 

the overturned cities due to sinful conduct (khaati’ah – خاِطئۃ) (9). It is because 

they had disobeyed their Lord’s Messenger, so they were taken into a severe 

stranglehold (10).  Of course, whenever the divine blessings became a source 

of wickedness or misused by leading to evil (taghaa al-maa’a – طغی  الماء), We 

made you or incited you (hamal-na-kum – حملناُکم) into following or pursuing a 

particular course under an appointed deputy (al-jaariyah – الجاريہ) (11) so that 

we make it for you a guidance to remember (tadhkiratan – تذِکرة), and a 

conscious mind (udhnun waa’iyatun – اُذن واعيۃ) may preserve it in its 

consciousness (ta’iya-ha – تِعيها) (12). Therefore, when the trumpet is blown 

into with one blast (13), and the common people and the elitist class is made to 

bear its consequences (humilat – ُحِملت), both of them would be pushed (fa-

dukkataa – فُدّکتا) into an even or equal state (Dakkata waahidah – دّکۃ واحدة) 

(14). So, on that stage the Inevitable event would take place (15). And the 

Universe would open up to disclose itself (anshaqqat – انشقّت), and on that 

stage it would lose all of its significance (waahiah – واهيۃ) (16). And those 

having right of possession, dominance or authority over it (wa al-malaku – 

 and on that stage ;(ارجائہا – arjaa’i-ha) will reach its remotest borders (والملکُ 

endless numbers (thamaaniah – ثمانيۃ) will bear/hold/acknowledge (yahmil – 

 of your (عرش – Arsh‘) the sovereignty (فوقهُم -fauqa-hum) over them  (يحمل

Lord/Sustainer (17). On that stage all of you will be brought to Him 

(tu’radhoona – تُعرُضون) in a state that no secret will be concealed from you 

(18).  So, the one who is given his account with fortunate tidings for him (bi-

yameeni-hi – بيمينِہ), he would say, come and look at my account (19); I had 
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already expected I will have to face my accountability (20). And they will find 

themselves in a state of bliss (21); in a lofty life of peace and serenity (22); the 

unaccountable achievements and evolution thereof (qutoofu-ha – قُطوفُها) 

within easy reach (23); to acquire, gain, absorb and get inspired (kuloo wa 

ashraboo – ُکلُوا واشربُوا) happily, in return for your righteous conduct in the 

past days (24). And for the one who is given his account with tidings of ill luck 

or misfortune (bi-shimaali-hi – بِشمالہ), he would exclaim: “Oh would that I 

was not given this account of mine (25) and would never know what this 

account of mine was; (26); would that this hour was the final end (alqaadhiah 

 of me (27); of no avail is all that I have possessed (28); my power of (القاضيۃ –

argument (sultaaniah – ُسلطانيہ) has died away from me (halaka ‘anni –  هلک

 Thereupon the command would come: “Apprehend him and .”(29) (عنّی

shackle him (30); then send him to hell (31), then chain him with the chain 

whose length is very long (32); for sure he was the one not believing in Allah 

the Great (33), and was not inclined to provide for the needy (34); so, for him 

today there’s no close friend here (35), and no intake except filth (36), which 

no one takes except the sinners (37).  But nay, I swear by all that you know 

about, and by all that you don’t know about, that this is indeed the Word of a 

noble messenger (40); and that’s not the word of an exaggerating intellectual 

(shaa’ir – شاعر) , very little of which you do believe (41); and neither is it the 

word of a foreteller priest, very little of which you remember (42); it is a 

revelation from the Lord of the Worlds (43). Had he dared to add some 

sayings upon our Word (taqawwal ‘alayi-na – تقول علينا) (44) We would 

certainly have apprehended him for the oath or commitment he had made 

with Us (bi-al-yameen – يمينبِال ) (45), and thereafter We would have certainly 

cut off the life-line of revelation from him (al-wateen – وتينال ) (46).  Then no 

one from you could have obstructed our action (47). And indeed that is a 

reminder and admonition for those who exercise circumspection (taqwaa – 

 And we certainly know that among you are deniers (49). And this  .(48) (تقوی  

fact is certainly going to be regretful for those disbelievers (50); because 

indeed that is the absolute truth (51). Therefore, carry on with your struggle 

(sabbih – سبّح) for the glory of your Exalted Sustainer (52).”  

Authentic meanings of important words: 
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Ha-Qaf-Qaf : ح ق ق:  الحاق ہ= To be suitable to the requirements of justice or wisdom or truth or 

right or reality or fact, to be just/proper/right/correct/true/fitting, to be 

authentic/genuine/sound/valid/substantial/real, also 

established/confirmed/binding/unavoidable/incumbent, to be manifest, without doubt or 

uncertainty, established as a fact, to be obligatory or due, have right or title or claim to a thing, 

deserve or merit a thing, most worthy, ascertain, to be sure or certain, to be true or verifiable or 

veritable, to be serious or earnest, dispute or litigate or contend with another, speak the truth, 

reveal/manifest/show a truth or right, to be proven true, pierce or penetrate. 

Qaf-Ra-Ayn: ق ر ع: القارعۃ 

 = to knock, strike, beat, hit the butt, gnash (the teeth), strike with severity. qari'atun - great 

calamity that destroys a nation, adversity that comes suddenly, a name of the day of resurrection, 

great abuse. 

Tay-Ghayn-Ya :   ط غ ی : طغی= exceed a limit, to transgress, wander from its orbit, exceed the 

bound, wayward, to rise high, to overflow, to rage, go astray, deviate, be incurious, mischievous, 

impious, tyrannical, inordinate, rebellious, exorbitant, exceedingly wicked, insolence, injustice, 

infidelity, rebellion, storm of thunder & lightning of extreme severity, outburst, powers of evil, 

lead to evil, be overbold, contumacy, extravagantly disobedient, immoderate, corrupt, top or 

upper part of a mountain, idol/demon, source of wickedness. 

Ra-Waw-Ha: ر و ح: ريح= Raha - To go or do a thing at evening. Violently windy; good or 

pleasant wind. Become cool or pleasant [by means of the wind]. Become brisk, lively sprightly, 

active, agile, or quick [as though one felt the wind and was refreshed by it]. 

Rawahun - he went, journeyed, worked, or did a thing in the evening [or any time of the night or 

day], or in the afternoon (declining of the sun from its meridian until night). 

Ruhun - Soul, spirit, vital principle, breath which a man breathes and pervades his whole body. 

Inspiration or divine revelation [since it is like the vital principle is to the body and quickens 

man]. riihun (n.) - punishment. 

Sad-Ra-Sad-Ra : صرصر= This is a quadrilateral verb derived from sarra - to cry out, make a 

chattering noise (as a green woodpecker). sarsarun - loud roaring and furious wind, blast of cold, 

wind, vehement wind, raging furious and intense cold (wind). 

Ayn-Ta-Waw: ع ت و: عاتيۃ = to drag, push violently, draw along, pull, carry anyone away 

forcibly. atiya - to be quick to do evil. utuyyun - prone/quick to do evil, wicked, rough, glutton, 

rude, hard-hearted ruffian, cruel, greedy, violent, ignoble, ill-mannered. 'aatiyatin - blowing with 

extraordinary force. 

Th-m-n – Thamaania: ثمانيہ:  endless;  َّل متناہی. 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Hqq
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=qrE
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Tgy
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=rwH
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=SrSr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Etw
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Jiim-Ra-Ya: ج ر ی: الجاريۃ = To flow, run quickly, pursue a course, to happen or occur, to betake 

or aim for a thing, to be continuous or permanent, to send a deputy or commissioned agent. 

 Haa-Miim-La = bore it, carried it, took it up, carried it, convey, show/manifest, carry a =  ح م ل

thing upon one's back or head, bear a burden, become pregnant with or conceive a child 

(woman), to go about spreading calumny or slander, give someone a beast to ride, mount 

someone upon a beast of burden, show or manifest anger, task or fatigue oneself, take a 

responsibility upon oneself, incite someone to do a thing, produce or put forth something [such 

as a tree produces or puts forth its fruit], narrate and write down a thing [particularly matters of 

science and knowledge], carry or do a thing, bear the burden of a calumny, to charge with a 

crime. 

Dal-Kaf-Kaf :  د ک ک : دّکۃ= To crush/break/beat/deflate, crumble to pieces, be completely 

crushed and broken to pieces, to push or thrust, ground, dust.dakk – an even or level place; 

dakkaa’ – a hill of mould or clay, not rugged, nor amounting to a mountain. dakkah – a single act 

of breaking, crushing, pounding etc.; a flat topped structure upon which one sits. 

W-H-Y: واه: واہيۃ:  weak, feeble, thin, frail, unsubstantial, inessential, insignificant, trivial, 

untenable, unfounded, baseless, groundless (excuse, argument).  

Waw-Ayn-Ya : و ع ی : واعيۃ:  تعيها= to preserve in the memory, keep in mind, retain, contain, 

collect, understand, learn, pay attention, recover ones senses, store up. 

M-L-K: ملک: Al-Malaku: Possession, property, food and water; foundation of a thing’s 

existence; effective cause:  possess, be master of, rule over; be king, ruler; conquer; occupy, 

hold; Dominion; sovereignty, kingship, mastership, ownership, right of possession; authority.  

Ra-Jiim-Waw:  ر ج و:  ارجا = to hope/expect, an opinion requiring the happening of an event in 

which will be a cause of happiness; expectation of deriving advantage from an event of which a 

cause has already occurred, keep awaited, put off, put aside, defer/delay, fear, beg/request. arja' 

(pl.) - borders, sides. marjowwon is a person in whom great hopes are placed (e.g. 11:62). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=jry
http://www.irreduciblefifth.force9.co.uk/burhan/b.x.879.htm
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=dkk
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=wEy
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=rjw
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 82 
        

Chapter Al-QALAM (68) 

         Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations      

 

PREAMBLE 

The elitist class of Arabian society who were frantic in their opposition to the 

reformative movement of the Holy Messenger of Islam is the focus of attention in 

this Chapter of the Holy Quran. Their rabid intolerance reached the point of 

declaring the Messenger as mentally derailed. God’s assurance that they are going 

to fail in their miserable propaganda and that the Messenger of God stood at the 

highest pedestal of ethical excellence is to be noted. He is advised to remain 

steadfast against the storm of rubbish and should not succumb to temptations 

offered by the enemies.  By quoting an example of the owners of a fruit garden, it 

was emphasized that only God has the attribute of knowing what is going to 

happen tomorrow or in the near future. Instead of making wishful claims, man 

must work hard and maintain a careful vigilance over his activities and then leave 

the results to God. Another example of perseverance was quoted from the episode 

of the messenger Jonah; in this context his Quranic attribute of “Sahib al-Hoot” 

 was used instead of his name.  You will find in all the traditional (صاحب الُحوت)

translations this attribute ridiculously translated as the “Companion of Fish” which 

is tantamount to disgrace of Quran. In the beginning of the Chapter too, the letter 

 was copied without caring to investigate its true academic meaning.  It was ”ن“

simply declared as a “Quranic Abbreviation” whose meaning is NOT KNOWN by 

anyone! Kindly go ahead with a revealing study in the true light of Quran. 

Chapter  Al-Qalam (68) 

َوإِنََّك لََعلَٰى ُخلٍُق  ﴾٣﴿ َوإِنَّ لََك َْلَْجًرا َغْیَر َمْمنُونٍ ﴾٢﴿ َما أَنَت بِنِْعَمِة َربَِّك بَِمْجنُونٍ  ﴾١﴿ َواْلقَلَِم َوَما يَْسطُُرونَ  ۖ   ن

إِنَّ َربََّك هَُو أَْعلَُم بَِمن َضلَّ َعن َسبِیلِِه َوهَُو أَْعلَُم  ﴾٦﴿ بِأَيیُِّكُم اْلَمْفتُونُ  ﴾٥﴿ فََستُْبِصُر َويُْبِصُرونَ ﴾٤﴿ َعِظیمٍ 

بِینَ فَََّل  ﴾٧﴿ بِاْلُمْهتَِدينَ  وا لَْو تُْدِهُن فَیُْدِهنُونَ  ﴾٨﴿ تُِطِع اْلُمَكذِّ ِهینٍ  ﴾٩﴿ َودُّ ٍف مَّ اٍز مَّ  ﴾١٠﴿ َوََّل تُِطْع ُكلَّ َحَّلَّ اٍء هَمَّ شَّ

http://tanzil.net/#68:1
http://tanzil.net/#68:2
http://tanzil.net/#68:3
http://tanzil.net/#68:4
http://tanzil.net/#68:5
http://tanzil.net/#68:6
http://tanzil.net/#68:7
http://tanzil.net/#68:8
http://tanzil.net/#68:9
http://tanzil.net/#68:10
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نَّاٍع لِّْلَخْیِر ُمْعتٍَد أَثِیمٍ  ﴾١١﴿ بِنَِمیمٍ  لَِك َزنِیمٍ  ﴾١٢﴿ مَّ إَِذا تُْتلَٰى َعلَْیهِ  ﴾١٤﴿َماٍل َوبَنِینَ أَن َكاَن َذا  ﴾١٣﴿ ُعتُلٍّ بَْعَد َذٰ

لِینَ  إِنَّا بَلَْونَاهُْم َكَما بَلَْونَا أَْصَحاَب اْلَجنَِّة إِْذ أَْقَسُموا  ﴾١٦﴿ َسنَِسُمهُ َعلَى اْلُخْرطُومِ  ﴾١٥﴿ آيَاتُنَا قَاَل أَ َساِطیُر اْْلَوَّ

بَِّك َوهُْم نَائُِمونَ  فَطَاَف َعلَْیهَا طَائِف  ﴾١٨﴿ َوََّل يَْستَْثنُونَ  ﴾١٧﴿ لَیَْصِرُمنَّهَا ُمْصبِِحینَ  ن رَّ فَأَْصبََحْت  ﴾١٩﴿ مِّ

ِريمِ  فَانطَلَقُوا َوهُْم  ﴾٢٢﴿ َعلَٰى َحْرثُِكْم إِن ُكنتُْم َصاِرِمینَ أَِن اْغُدوا  ﴾٢١﴿ فَتَنَاَدْوا ُمْصبِِحینَ  ﴾٢٠﴿ َكالصَّ

ْسِكین   ﴾٢٣﴿ يَتََخافَتُونَ  ا َرأَْوهَا قَالُوا إِنَّا  ﴾٢٥﴿َوَغَدْوا َعلَٰى َحْرٍد قَاِدِرينَ  ﴾٢٤﴿ أَن َّلَّ يَْدُخلَنَّهَا اْلیَْوَم َعلَْیُكم مِّ فَلَمَّ

قَالُوا ُسْبَحاَن َربِّنَا إِنَّا ُكنَّا  ﴾٢٨﴿ قَاَل أَْوَسطُهُْم أَلَْم أَقُل لَُّكْم لَْوََّل تَُسبُِّحونَ  ﴾٢٧﴿بَْل نَْحُن َمْحُروُمونَ  ﴾٢٦﴿ لََضالُّونَ 

َعَسٰى َربُّنَا أَن يُْبِدلَنَا  ﴾٣١﴿ قَالُوا يَا َوْيلَنَا إِنَّا ُكنَّا طَاِغینَ  ﴾٣٠﴿ فَأَْقبََل بَْعُضهُْم َعلَٰى بَْعٍض يَتَََّلَوُمونَ  ﴾٢٩﴿ ظَالِِمینَ 

ْنهَا  لَِك اْلَعَذابُ  ﴾٣٢﴿ إِنَّا إِلَٰى َربِّنَا َراِغبُونَ َخْیًرا مِّ إِنَّ  ﴾٣٣﴿ لَْو َكانُوا يَْعلَُمونَ  ۖ   َولََعَذاُب اْْلِخَرِة أَْكبَرُ ۖ   َكَذٰ

 أَْم لَُكمْ  ﴾٣٦﴿ َما لَُكْم َكْیَف تَْحُكُمونَ ﴾٣٥﴿ أَفَنَْجَعُل اْلُمْسلِِمیَن َكاْلُمْجِرِمینَ  ﴾٣٤﴿ نَّاِت النَِّعیمِ لِْلُمتَّقِیَن ِعنَد َربِِّهْم جَ 

إِنَّ لَُكْم لََما  ۖ   أَْم لَُكْم أَْيَمان  َعلَْینَا بَالَِغة  إِلَٰى يَْوِم اْلقِیَاَمةِ  ﴾٣٨﴿ إِنَّ لَُكْم فِیِه لََما تََخیَُّرونَ  ﴾٣٧﴿ِكتَاب  فِیِه تَْدُرُسونَ 

لَِك َزِعیم   ﴾٣٩﴿ تَْحُكُمونَ 
يَْوَم يُْكَشُف  ﴾٤١﴿ أَْم لَهُْم ُشَرَكاُء فَْلیَأْتُوا بُِشَرَكائِِهْم إِن َكانُوا َصاِدقِینَ  ﴾٤٠﴿ َسْلهُْم أَيُّهُم بَِذٰ

ُجوِد فَََّل يَْستَِطیُعونَ  َوقَْد َكانُوا يُْدَعْوَن إِلَى  ۖ   َخاِشَعةً أَْبَصاُرهُْم تَْرهَقُهُْم ِذلَّة   ﴾٤٢﴿ َعن َساٍق َويُْدَعْوَن إِلَى السُّ

ُجوِد َوهُْم َسالُِمونَ ا َذا اْلَحِديثِ  ﴾٤٣﴿ لسُّ ـٰ ُب بِهَ ْن َحْیُث ََّل يَْعلَُمونَ ۖ   فََذْرنِي َوَمن يَُكذِّ َوأُْملِي  ﴾٤٤﴿ َسنَْستَْدِرُجهُم مِّ

ْثقَلُونَ  ﴾٤٥﴿ َكْیِدي َمتِین  إِنَّ  ۖ   لَهُمْ  ْغَرٍم مُّ ن مَّ أَْم ِعنَدهُُم اْلَغْیُب فَهُْم  ﴾٤٦﴿ أَْم تَْسأَلُهُْم أَْجًرا فَهُم مِّ

لَّْوََّل أَن تََداَرَكهُ نِْعَمة   ﴾٤٨﴿ فَاْصبِْر لُِحْكِم َربَِّك َوََّل تَُكن َكَصاِحِب اْلُحوِت إِْذ نَاَدٰى َوهَُو َمْكظُوم   ﴾٤٧﴿ يَْكتُبُونَ 

بِِّه لَنُبَِذ بِاْلَعَراِء َوهَُو َمْذُموم   ن رَّ الِِحینَ  ﴾٤٩﴿ مِّ َوإِن يََكاُد الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا لَیُْزلِقُونََك  ﴾٥٠﴿ فَاْجتَبَاهُ َربُّهُ فََجَعلَهُ ِمَن الصَّ

ْكَر َويَقُولُوَن إِ  ا َسِمُعوا الذِّ  ﴾٥٢﴿ َوَما هَُو إَِّلَّ ِذْكر  لِّْلَعالَِمینَ  ﴾٥١﴿نَّهُ لََمْجنُون  بِأَْبَصاِرِهْم لَمَّ

Transliteration: “Noon wa alqalami wa ma yasturoon(1). Ma anta bi-ni’mati 

Rabbika bi-majnoon (2). Wa inna laka la-ajran ghayiru mamnoon (3). Wa inna-ka 

la’alaa khuluqin ‘azeem (4). Fa-satabsiru wa yubsiroon (5), bi-ayyikum-ul-maftoon 

(6). Inna Rabba-ka huwa a’lamu bi-man dhalla ‘an sabeeli-hi wa huwa a’lamu bil-

mohtadeen (7). Fa la tuti’-il-mukadhdhabeen (8). Waddoo lou tudhinu fa-

yadhinoon (9). Wa la tuti’ kulla hllafin maheen (10; hammaazim-mashshaain bi-

nameem (11), mannaa’in lil-khairi mu’tadin atheem (12). ‘utullin ba’da dhaalika 

zaneem (13). An kaana dhaa maalin wa baneena (14) Idhaa tutlaa ‘alayi-hi 

aayaatuna qaala asateer-ul-awwaleen (15). Sanasimu-hu ‘ala-al-khurtoom (16). 

Inna blawnaa-hum kamaa blawnaa ashaab-al-jannati idh aqsamoo la-yasrimunna-

ha musbiheen (17). Wa la yastathnoon (18). Fa-taafa ‘alayi-ha taa’ifun min Rabba-

ka wa hum naa’imoon (19). Fa-asbahat kal-sareem (20). Fa-tanaadaw musbiheen 

(21). Anighdoo ‘alaa harthi-kum in kuntum saarimeen (22). Fa-antalaqoo wa hum 

yatakhaafatoon (23). An la yadkhulanna-ha alyoum ‘alayikum maskeen (24). Wa 

ghadaw ‘alaa hardin qaadireen (25) Fa-lamma ra’aw-ha qaloo inna la-

dhaalloon(26). Bal nahnu mahroomoon (27). Qaala awsatu-hum a-lam aqul la-kum 

lou la tusabbahoon (28). Qaaloo subhaana Rabba-na inna kunna zalimeen (29). Fa-
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aqbala ba’dhu-hum ‘alaa by’dhin yatalaawamoon (30). Qaaloo ya wayilana inna 

kunna taagheen (31). ‘asaa Rabbu-na an yubdila-na khayiran min-ha inna ilaa 

Rabba-na raghiboon (32). Ka-dhaalik-al-‘azaab; wa la-‘adhaab-ul-aakhirati akbar, 

lou kaanoo ya’lamoon (33).  Inna lil-muttaqeena ‘inda Rabbi-him jannaat-in-

na’eem (34). A’fa-naj’alu al-muslimeena ka-al-mujrimeen (35). Maa la-kum kayifa 

tahkumoon (36). Am la-kum kitaabun fi-hi tadrusoon (37). Inna la-kum fi-hi lama 

takhayyaroon (38). Am la-kum ayimaanun ‘alayi-na baalighatun ilaa youm-il-

qiyamah; inna la-kum la-ma tahkumoon (39). Sall-hum ayyu-hum bi-dhaalika 

za’eem (40). Am la-hum shurakaa’u fal-yaatoo bi-shurkaa’i-him in kaanoo 

saadiqeen (41). Youma yukshafu ‘an saaqin wa yud’owna ilaa-as-sujoodi fa-la 

yastatee’oon (42). Khashi’atan absaaru-hum tarhaqu-hum dhillatun, wa qad kaanoo 

yud’owna ila-as-sujoodi wa hum saalimoon (43). Fa-dharni wa man yukadhdhabu 

bi-haadha-al-hadeeth; sanastadriju-hum min hayithu la ya’lamoon (44). Wa umli 

la-hum; inna kayidi mateen (45). Am tas’alu-hum ajran fa-hum min maghramin 

muthqaloon (46)? Am ‘inda-hum al-ghayibu fa-hum yaktuboon (47). Fa-asbir li-

hukmi Rabbi-ka wa la takun ka-saahib-il-hooti idh naadaa wa huwa makzoom 

(48). Lou la an tadaaraka-hu ni’matu min Rabbi-hi la-nubidha bil-‘araai wa huwa 

madhmoom (49). Fa-ajtabaa-hu Rabbu-hu fa-ja’ala-hu min-as-saaliheen (50). Wa 

in yakaad-ul-lazina kafaroo la-yuzliqoona-ka bi-absaari-him lamma sami’oo adh-

dhikra wa yaqooloona inna-hu la-majnoon (51). Wa ma huwa illa dhikrun lil-

‘aalameen (52).  

A specimen of Traditional Translations: 

“Nun. By the pen and what the scribes write. (1) By your Lord's Grace, you are not 

afflicted with madness,(2) and surely yours shall be a never-ending reward,(3) and 

you are certainly on the most exalted standard of moral excellence. (4) So you will 

soon see, and they too will see, (5) which of you is afflicted with 

madness. (6) Surely your Lord knows well those who have strayed from His Way 

just as He knows well those who are on the Right Way. (7) Do not, then, yield to 

those who reject the Truth, decrying it as false; (8) they would wish you to be 

pliant so that they too may be pliant. (9) And do not yield to any contemptible 

swearer, (10) the fault-finder who goes around slandering, (11) the hinderer of 

good, the transgressor, the sinful; (12) the coarse-grained, and above all mean and 

ignoble; (13) (who so acts) simply because he has wealth and sons, (14) and 

whenever Our verses are rehearsed to him, he says: “These are fairy- tales of times 
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gone by.” (15) Soon shall We brand him on his snout. (16) We have put them [i.e., 

the Makkans] to test even as We put to test the owners of the orchard when they 

vowed that they would gather the fruit of their orchard in the morning, (17) without 

making any allowance (for the will of Allah). (18) Thereupon a calamity from your 

Lord passed over it while they were asleep, (19) and so by morning the orchard lay 

as though it had been fully harvested. (20) At daybreak they called out to one 

another: (21) “Hurry to your orchard if you would gather its fruit.” (22) So off they 

went, whispering to one another: (23) “No destitute person shall enter it 

today.” (24) They went forth early, believing that they had the power (to gather the 

fruit). (25) But as soon as they beheld the orchard, (they cried out): “We have 

certainly lost the way; (26) rather, we are utterly ruined.” (27) The best among 

them said: “Did I not say to you: why do you not give glory to (your 

Lord)?”(28) They cried out: “Glory be to our Lord! Certainly we were 

sinners.” (29) Then they began to reproach one another. (30) They said: “Woe to 

us! We had indeed transgressed. (31) Maybe our Lord will give us a better orchard 

in its place; to our Lord do we penitently turn.” (32) Such is the chastisement; and 

the chastisement of the Hereafter is assuredly even greater, if only they 

knew. (33) Surely the God-fearing shall have Gardens of bliss with their 

Lord. (34) What! Shall We treat those who have submitted (to Our command) like 

those who have acted as criminals?(35) What is the matter with you? How ill do 

you judge! (36) Or do you have a Book wherein you read(37) that (in the 

Hereafter) you shall have all that you choose for yourselves? (38) Or have We 

sworn a covenant with you which We are bound to keep till the Day of 

Resurrection, (a covenant requiring that whatever you ordain for yourselves shall 

be yours)?(39) Ask them: “Which of them can guarantee that?(40) Or has 

something been guaranteed by any of those whom they associate with Allah in His 

Divinity?” If so, let them bring forth their associates, if they are truthful. (41) On 

the Day when the dreadful calamity will unfold, when people will be summoned to 

prostrate themselves, and yet they will not be able to prostrate. (42) Their eyes 

shall be downcast and ignominy shall overwhelm them. For when they were safe 

and sound, they were summoned to prostrate themselves, (and they 

refused). (43) So leave Me, (O Prophet), to deal with him who gives the lie to this 

Discourse. We shall draw them little by little (to their undoing) in a way that they 

will not know. (44) I am giving them a respite. Great is My scheme! (45) Or are 

you asking them for some compensation so that they feel burdened with 
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debt? (46) Or do they have any knowledge of the Unseen which they are now 

writing down? (47) So bear with patience until the Judgement of your Lord comes, 

and do not belike the man in the fish (i.e., Jonah) who called out, choking with 

grief:(48) had his Lord not bestowed His favour upon him, he would have been 

cast upon that barren shore (and would have remained there) in disgrace. (49) But 

his Lord exalted him, and included him among His righteous servants. (50) When 

the unbelievers hear this Exhortation, they look at you as though they would knock 

you off your feet with their (hostile) glances. They say: “Surely he is afflicted with 

madness”; (51) although this is nothing but an Exhortation (to goodness) for 

everyone in the world.(52)” 

The latest Academic and Rational Translation: 

“Whatever stories embellishing with lies they may write down (yastaroon –  ما

 and the pen (1), by the grace of your Lord, you (ن – Noon) with ink (يسطرون 

will not be taken as afflicted with madness (2). And indeed you stand entitled 

for a never-ending reward (3). And indeed, you certainly stand on an exalted 

pedestal of morality (4).  So, you are going to see soon, and they are going to 

see (5) which of you are afflicted with mental disturbance (6). Your Lord 

certainly knows who has gone astray from His guidance and He knows as well 

about the guided ones (bil-mohtadeen – بالمهتدين) (7). Therefore, do not submit 

to the plight of the liars (8). They do wish you to be soft in your stand, so they 

too could feel easy in their ways (9). And do not yield to every contemptible 

swearer (10), the fault finder who goes around slandering (11), the hinderer of 

good, the transgressor and the sinner (12), cruel and an ignoble pretender at 

that (13). He is so because he owns wealth and offspring (14).  When our 

verses are recited to him he labels them as concocted stories of the past (15). 

We shall soon strike him on his nose (al-khartoum – الخرطوم) (16). We have put 

them to trial just as we had put the owners of the garden to trial when they 

swore that they would certainly cut its fruit early in the morning (17) without 

fail (18). So there came upon the garden a visitation from your Lord while 

they were asleep (19) and then it became like fully reaped (20). So, they called 

one another early in the morning (21) asking to get early to your crop if you 

are to reap it (22). So, they set out while lowering their voices (23), saying that 

there would not enter upon you any poor one today(24).  And they went early 

in determination assuming they had the upper hand upon the fate  (25). But 
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when they saw it they exclaimed: We certainly have lost our way (26); rather 

we have been deprived of the fruit of our labor (mahrumoon – محُروُمون)(27).  

Said a better one among them: “Had not I told you why you were not watchful 

and vigilant (tusabbahoon – تُسبّحون)” (28).  They said: “Our Lord is exalted; 

the fact is that we have been cruel to ourselves (29)”. Then they confronted 

each other and started blaming one another (30). They said: “O woe to us; we 

have been transgressors (31); would that our Lord substitute for us better 

than that; indeed we are penitent towards our Lord”(32). Such is the 

punishment; and the punishment of the Hereafter is more severe, if only you 

had known (33).  Indeed for the circumspect ones their Lord has life of peace 

and protection (jannaat – جنّات) full of bounties (34). Shall we treat the 

submitters like the criminals (35)? What’s wrong with you? How do you make 

your decisions?(36) Is there a scripture for you from which you learn(37)? 

That indeed for you is what you choose (38). Have you with us covenants 

reaching the stage of the Resurrection? Indeed it is for you to make your 

decisions (39). Ask them if any of them can claim or guarantee that?(40). Or 

do they have partners? If so let them bring their partners, if they are truthful 

(41). The day when they would face a great difficulty (yukshafu ‘an saaqin – 

-and would be called to submit and pay respects to God (as ,(يُکشُف عن ساق

sujud – الّسجود), they would be unable to do so (42). Their eyes humbled and 

humiliation will cover them, and they are those who were invited towards 

submission to God in the past while they were still safe and secure (saalimoon 

 So, leave me alone to deal with those who tell lies about this .(43) (سالمون –

discourse (al-hadeeth  We shall draw them to their doom ;( -الحديث 

progressively (sanastadrij-hum – سنستدرجهم) in a way they would not know 

(44). I will give them a respite; indeed my strategy is well seasoned (mateen – 

 Do you ask them for a reward so they look burdened down by debt?(46) .(متين

Do they have the knowledge of the future/unseen so they write it down?(47) In 

this situation,  you must remain steadfast for the sake of the rule of your Lord, 

and be not the victim of despair like Younus (Jonah), the one devoted to his 

mission (ka-saahib-il-hoot - َصاِحِب اْلُحوتِ ک  – the Quranic attribute of Prophet 

Jonah), who cried out in distress after having given in to pressures (Makzoom 

 Because it is to remember that had not grace from his Sustainer .(48) (َمْكظُومٌ  -

reached him, he would indeed have been cast forth (la-nabidha -  َلَنُبِذ) upon 

that barren land (bil-‘araai -  َاءِ  بِاْلَعر ) in a state of regret (madhmoom -  ٌَمْذُموم) 
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(49). But his Sustainer had responded to him and placed him among the great 

Reformers (50). And the disbelievers, when they have listened to the divine 

exhortation, would try to remove you too from your place (la-yazliqoona-ka – 

 and they ,(بابصاِرهم – bi-absaari-him) with the help of their intelligence (ليزلِقُونک

would propagate that he certainly is a mentally disturbed person (la-majnoon 

 However, that exhortation is nothing but a guidance/reminder .(51) (لمجنون –

for all nations of the world (52).” 

Authentic meaning of important words: 

 Noon: Large fish, Dimple in a cild’s chin; Jonah the prophet; Celebrated sword; Blade of a :ن

sword; Inkstand; (Fig. Science); knowledge; wisdom. 

Siin-Tay-Ra – س ط ر : يسطرونTo write, inscribe, draw, throw down, cut, cleanse, manage the 

affairs, ward, exercise authority, oversee, prostrate, set in. To embellish stories with lies, 

falsehoods; stories having no foundation. To read, recite. To exercise absolute authority, to pay 

frequent attention to. 

Zay-Lam-Qaf : \= to slip/slide, to become disgusted by it and withdraw from it, he removed him 

from his place, he looked sharply or intently, a slippery place, to shave one's head, smooth rock 

Zay-Ayn-Miim: ز ع م : زعيم = to assert/claim/allege, the conveyor, to convey, to promise, 

assertion, responsible/answerable/amenable, to make covet or eagerly desire. 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 83 
        

Chapter Al-MULK (67) 

         Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

      

PREAMBLE 

The sovereign authority of the God, His endless and unquestionable power and 

jurisdiction and his grand act of creation of the Universe and countless life forms 

are highlighted in this Chapter, as is evident from its title “Al-Mulk”, by presenting 

several arguments as well as examples.  Similarly His grace, mercy and protection 

are emphasized. By declaring good deeds as the sole criterion of success on the 

Day of Judgement, the conduct of man in his physical life, the process of 

accountability in the Hereafter and the nature of punishment and reward are 

elucidated.  In the latest academic and rational translation which follows 

hereunder, the Quranic text is restored, using the yardstick of modern progressive 

rationalism, to its original authentic form by removing all the deliberate or wishful 

distortions found in the traditional translations. The commonplace and mythical 

meanings of words like “as-Samaa (السماء), samawaat  (سماوات), shayateen (شیاطین), 

rijim (رجم)”, etc. have been investigated and, with the help of world’s most 

authentic lexicons,  replaced by their true literary definitions.  On the whole, the 

Quranic text in this Chapter was found to be easily comprehensible, offering no big 

challenges in the process of its modern re-translation.  

Chapter Al-MULK (67) 

الَِّذي َخلََق اْلَمْوَت َواْلَحیَاةَ لِیَْبلَُوُكْم أَيُُّكْم أَْحَسُن  ﴾١﴿ َشْيٍء قَِدير  تَبَاَرَك الَِّذي بِیَِدِه اْلُمْلُك َوهَُو َعلَٰى ُكلِّ 

ِن ِمن  ۖ   ِطبَاقًاالَِّذي َخلََق َسْبَع َسَماَواٍت  ﴾٢﴿َوهَُو اْلَعِزيُز اْلَغفُورُ  ۖ   َعَمًَّل  ـٰ ْحَم ا تََرٰى فِي َخْلِق الرَّ مَّ

تَْیِن يَنقَلِْب إِلَْیَك اْلبََصُر َخاِسئًا َوهَُو  ﴾٣﴿ فَاْرِجِع اْلبََصَر هَْل تََرٰى ِمن فُطُورٍ  ۖ   تَفَاُوتٍ  ثُمَّ اْرِجِع اْلبََصَر َكرَّ

ْنیَا بَِمَصابِیَح َوَجَعْلنَاهَا ُرُجوًما لِّلشَّیَاِطینِ  ﴾٤﴿ َحِسیر   َوأَْعتَْدنَا لَهُْم َعَذاَب ۖ   َولَقَْد َزيَّنَّا السََّماَء الدُّ

إَِذا أُْلقُوا فِیهَا َسِمُعوا لَهَا َشِهیقًا َوِهَي  ﴾٦﴿ َوبِْئَس اْلَمِصیرُ  ۖ   بِِّهْم َعَذاُب َجهَنَّمَ َولِلَِّذيَن َكفَُروا بِرَ  ﴾٥﴿ السَِّعیرِ 

قَالُوا بَلَٰى قَْد َجاَءنَا نَِذير   ﴾٨﴿ أُْلقَِي فِیهَا فَْوج  َسأَلَهُْم َخَزنَتُهَا أَلَْم يَأْتُِكْم نَِذير  ُكلََّما  ۖ   تََكاُد تََمیَُّز ِمَن اْلَغْیظِ  ﴾٧﴿ تَفُورُ 
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هُ ِمن َشْيٍء إِْن أَنتُْم إَِّلَّ فِي َضََّلٍل َكبِیرٍ  َل اللَـّ ْبنَا َوقُْلنَا َما نَزَّ َوقَالُوا لَْو ُكنَّا نَْسَمُع أَْو نَْعقُِل َما ُكنَّا فِي ﴾٩﴿ فََكذَّ

َْصَحاِب السَِّعیرِ ﴾١٠﴿ أَْصَحاِب السَِّعیرِ  إِنَّ الَِّذيَن يَْخَشْوَن َربَّهُم بِاْلَغْیِب لَهُم  ﴾١١﴿ فَاْعتََرفُوا بَِذنبِِهْم فَُسْحقًا ْلِّ

ْغفَِرة  َوأَْجر  َكبِیر   وا قَْولَُكْم أَِو اْجهَُروا بِهِ  ﴾١٢﴿ مَّ أَََّل يَْعلَُم َمْن َخلََق َوهَُو ﴾١٣﴿ ُدورِ إِنَّهُ َعلِیم  بَِذاِت الصُّ + ۖ   َوأَِسرُّ

ْزقِهِ هَُو الَِّذي َجَعَل لَُكُم اْْلَْرَض َذلُوًَّل فَاْمُشوا فِي َمنَاِكبِهَا َوُكلُوا ِمن  ﴾١٤﴿ اللَِّطیُف اْلَخبِیرُ  َوإِلَْیهِ  ۖ   رِّ

َماِء أَن يَْخِسَف بُِكُم اْْلَْرَض فَإَِذا ِهَي تَُمورُ  ﴾١٥﴿ النُُّشورُ  َماِء أَن  ﴾١٦﴿ أَأَِمنتُم مَّن فِي السَّ أَْم أَِمنتُم مَّن فِي السَّ

أََولَْم يََرْوا  ﴾١٨﴿ َولَقَْد َكذََّب الَِّذيَن ِمن قَْبلِِهْم فََكْیَف َكاَن نَِكیرِ  ﴾١٧﴿ فََستَْعلَُموَن َكْیَف نَِذيرِ  ۖ   يُْرِسَل َعلَْیُكْم َحاِصبًا

نُ  ۖ   الطَّْیِر فَْوقَهُْم َصافَّاٍت َويَْقبِْضنَ إِلَى  ـٰ ْحَم َذا الَِّذي هَُو  ﴾١٩﴿ إِنَّهُ بُِكلِّ َشْيٍء بَِصیر   ۖ   َما يُْمِسُكهُنَّ إَِّلَّ الرَّ ـٰ ْن هَ أَمَّ

نِ  ـٰ ْحَم ن ُدوِن الرَّ َذا الَِّذي يَْرُزقُُكْم إِْن أَْمَسَك  ﴾٢٠﴿ ْلَكافُِروَن إَِّلَّ فِي ُغُرورٍ إِِن ا ۖ   ُجند  لَُّكْم يَنُصُرُكم مِّ ـٰ ْن هَ أَمَّ

وا فِي ُعتُوٍّ َونُفُورٍ  ۖ   ِرْزقَهُ  َعلَٰى َوْجِهِه أَْهَدٰى أَمَّن يَْمِشي َسِوي ًا َعلَٰى ِصَراٍط أَفََمن يَْمِشي ُمِكب ًا  ﴾٢١﴿ بَل لَّجُّ

ْستَقِیمٍ  ْمَع َواْْلَْبَصاَر َواْْلَْفئَِدةَ  ﴾٢٢﴿ مُّ ا تَْشُكُرونَ  ۖ   قُْل هَُو الَِّذي أَنَشأَُكْم َوَجَعَل لَُكُم السَّ قُْل هَُو الَِّذي  ﴾٢٣﴿ قَلِیًَّل مَّ

َذا اْلَوْعُد إِن ُكنتُْم َصاِدقِینَ  ﴾٢٤﴿ َذَرأَُكْم فِي اْْلَْرِض َوإِلَْیِه تُْحَشُرونَ  ـٰ قُْل إِنََّما اْلِعْلُم ِعنَد  ﴾٢٥﴿ َويَقُولُوَن َمتَٰى هَ

بِین   ِه َوإِنََّما أَنَا نَِذير  مُّ َذا الَّذِ  ﴾٢٦﴿ اللَـّ ـٰ ا َرأَْوهُ ُزْلفَةً ِسیئَْت ُوُجوهُ الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا َوقِیَل هَ ي ُكنتُم بِِه فَلَمَّ

ِعَي أَْو َرِحَمنَا فََمن يُِجیُر اْلَكافِِريَن ِمْن َعَذاٍب أَلِیمٍ  ﴾٢٧﴿ تَدَُّعونَ  هُ َوَمن مَّ َو قُْل هُ  ﴾٢٨﴿ قُْل أََرأَْيتُْم إِْن أَْهلََكنَِي اللَـّ

ْلنَا ُن آَمنَّا بِِه َوَعلَْیِه تََوكَّ ـٰ ْحَم بِینٍ  ۖ   الرَّ قُْل أََرأَْيتُْم إِْن أَْصبََح َماُؤُكْم َغْوًرا فََمن ﴾٢٩﴿ فََستَْعلَُموَن َمْن هَُو فِي َضََّلٍل مُّ

ِعینٍ   ﴾٣٠﴿يَأْتِیُكم بَِماٍء مَّ

Transliteration: “Tabaarak-al-lazi bi-yadi-hil-mulku wa huwa ‘alaa kulli shayi’in 

qadeer(1), allazi khalaqa-almowta wa al-hayaata li-yabluwa-kum ayyu-kum ahsanu 

‘amala; wa huwa al-‘azeez-ul-ghafoor(2); allazi khalaqa sab’a samawaatin 

tibaaqan; ma taraa fi khalq-ir-Rahmaani min tafaawut; fa-arji’ il-basara hal taraa 

min futoor(3). Thumma arji’-il-basara karratayini yanqalib ilayika-al-basaru 

khaasi-‘an wa huwa haseer(4).  Wa laqad zayyanna-as-Samaa’ad-dunya bi-

masaabeeha wa ja’alnaa-ha rujooman lish-Shayaateen. Wa a’tadna la-hum 

‘adhaab-as-sa’eer(5). Wa lil-lazina kafaroo bi-Rabbihim ‘adhaabu jahannaum; wa 

bi’s-al-maseer (6).  Idhaa ulqoo fi-ha sami’oo la-ha shaheeqan wa hiya tafoor (7); 

takaadu tamayyazu min-al-ghayiz; kullamaa ulqiya fi-ha fawjun sa’ala-hum 

khazanatu-ha a’lam ya’tikum nadheer (8).Qaloo balaa qad ja’anaa nadheerun fa-

kadhdhab-na wa qul-na ma nazzala-Allahu min shayi’in in antum illa fi dhalaalin 

kabeer (9). Wa qaloo lou kunna nasma’u aou na’qilu ma kunna fi ashaab-is-sa’eer 

(10). Fa-a’tarafoo bi-dhambi-him fa-suhuqal-li-ashaab-is-sa’eer (11).  Inna-al-

lazina yakhshawna Rabba-hum bil-ghayibi la-hum mghfiratun wa ajrun kaabeer 

(12). Wa asirroo qawla-kum aou-ijharoo bi-hi; inna-hu ‘aleemun bi-dhaat-is-

sudoor (13). Alaa ya’lamu man khalaqa wa huwa al-lateef-ul-khabewer (14). 

Huwa-allazi ja’ala la-kum-ul-ardha dhaloolan fa-amshu fi manakibi-ha wa kuloo 

min rizqihi; wa alayi-hi an-nashoor (15). A’amintum man fis-Samaa’i an yakhsifu 
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bi-kum-ul-ardha fa-idha hiya tamoor (16). Am amintum man fis-Samaai an yursila  

‘alayi-kum haasiban; fka-sata’lamoona kayifa nadheer (17). Wa laqad kadhdhab-

al-lazina min qabli-him fa-kayifa kaana nakeer (18). A’wa’lum yarau ila-at-tayiri 

fawqa-hum saaffaatin wa yaqbidhna; ma yumsiku-hunna illa-ar-Rahmaan; Inna-hu 

bi-kulli shayi’in baser (19). Amman hadha allazi huma jundun la-kum yansuru-

kum min doon-ir-Rahmaan; in-il-kaafiroona illa fi ghuroor (20). Amman hadha 

allazi yarzuqu-kum in amsaka rizqa-hu; bal lajju fi ‘utuwwin wa nufoor (21). 

A’fa’man yamshi mukibban ‘alaa wajhi-hi ahdaa amman yamshi sawiyyan ‘alaa 

siraatin mustaqeem (22). Qul huwa allazi ansha’-kum wa ja’ala la-kum as-sam’a 

wa al-absaara wa-alaf’idah; qaleelan ma tashkuroon (23). Qul huwa allazi dhara’a-

ku fil-ardhi wa alayi-hi tuhsharoon (24). Wa yaquloona mataa hadha al-wa’du in 

kuntum sadiqeen (25). Qul innamaa al-‘ilmu ‘inda-Allahi wa inna-ma anaa 

nadheerum Mubeen (26). Fa-lamma raw-hu zulfatan si’at wujuh-ul-lazina kafaroo 

wa qeela haadha allazi kuntum hi-hi tadda’oon (27). Qul arayi-tum in ahlak-ni 

Allahu wa man ma’eeya aou rahimnaa fa-man yujeer-ul-kaafireena min ‘adhaabin 

aleem (28). Qul huwa-ar-Rahmaanu aamanna bi-hi wa ‘alayi-hi tawakkal-na; fa-

sata’lamoona man huwa fi dhalaalim-mubeen (29). Qul a’rayitum in asbaha maau-

kum ghawran fa-man ya’tee-kum bi-maaim-ma’een (30).  

A specimen from existing traditional translations 

“Blessed is He in Whose Hand is the dominion of the Universe, and Who has 

power over everything; (1)Who created death and life that He might try you as to 

which of you is better in deed. He is the Most Mighty, the Most 

Forgiving; (2) Who created the seven heavens one upon another. You will see no 

incongruity in the Merciful One's creation. Turn your vision again, can you see any 

flaw? (3) Then turn your vision again, and then again; in the end your vision will 

come back to you, worn out and frustrated. (4)We have adorned the lower heaven 

with lamps, and have made them a means to drive away the satans. We have 

prepared for them the chastisement of the Blazing Fire. (5) The chastisement of 

Hell awaits those who disbelieve in their Lord. What a wretched 

destination! (6) When they will be cast into it, they will hear it roar as it 

boils, (7) as though it will burst with rage. Every time a multitude is cast into it, its 

keepers will ask them: “Did no warner come to you?” (8) They will say: “Yes, a 

warner came to us, but we gave the lie to him and said: 'Allah has revealed 

nothing. You are surely in huge error.' (9) They will say: 'If we had only listened 
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and understood, we would not be among the inmates of the Blazing 

Fire.'” (10) Thus will they confess their sins. Damned are these inmates of the 

Blazing Fire. (11) Surely forgiveness and a mighty reward await those who fear 

Allah without seeing Him.(12) Whether you speak in secrecy or aloud, (it is all the 

same to Allah). He even knows the secrets that lie hidden in the breasts of 

people. (13) Would He not know, He Who has created, when He is All-Subtle, All-

Aware? (14) He it is Who made the earth subservient to you. So traverse in its 

tracks and partake of the sustenance He has provided. To Him will you be 

resurrected. (15) Do you feel secure that He Who is in the heaven will not cause 

the earth to cave in with you, and then suddenly it will begin to rock 

violently?(16) Do you feel secure that He Who is in the heaven will not let loose 

upon you a storm of stones? Then shall you know what My warning is 

like! (17) Those who came before them also gave the lie (to the Messengers): then 

how awesome was My chastisement! (18) Have they not seen birds above them 

spreading and closing their wings, with none holding them except the Merciful 

One? He oversees everything. (19) Which is your army that will come to your aid 

against the Merciful Lord? But the unbelievers are in utter delusion. (20) Who 

shall provide for you if He withholds His sustenance? Nay; but they persist in 

rebellion and aversion. (21) Who is better guided: he who walks grovelling on his 

face, or he who walks upright on a Straight Path? (22) Say: “He it is Who has 

brought you into being, and has given you hearing and sight, and has given you 

hearts to think and understand. How seldom do you give thanks!” (23)Say: “Allah 

it is Who multiplied you in the earth and to Him you will be mustered.” (24) They 

say: “If you are truthful, tell us when will this promise (of the Hereafter) be 

fulfilled?” (25) Say: “Allah alone knows about that; and I am no more than a plain 

warner.”(26) When they will see it near at hand, the faces of all those who had 

denied it will be distraught, and then they will be told: “This is the doom which 

you used to ask for.” (27) Say to them: “Did you ever consider: whether Allah 

destroys me and those that are with me, or shows mercy to us, who can protect the 

unbelievers from a grievous chastisement?” (28) Say to them: “He is Merciful, and 

it is in Him that we believe, and it is in Him that we put all our trust. Soon will you 

know who is in manifest error.” (29) Say to them: “Did you even consider: if all 

the water that you have (in the wells) were to sink down into the depths of the 

earth, who will produce for you clear, flowing water?” (30) 
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The latest Academic and Rational Translation 

“Exalted and blessed  (tabaarak – تبارک) is the One who holds the sovereign 

authority (bi-yadi-hi al-Mulk – بيده الُملک) and fixes the value and the destiny    

(qadeer – قدير) of everything (1); Who has created the process of death and life 

in order that He may test every one of you on the criterion of good deeds; and 

He alone is the dominant one and the provider of protection (2);  He is the one 

who has created countless celestial bodies (sab’a samawaat – سبع سماوات) in 

different stages and layers (tibaaqan – ِطباقا) in a perfect way that you do not 

find in the Merciful one’s creation any amount of incongruity/inconsistency; 

so, turn your vision again and check if you can find any flaws/breaks (3). Then 

turn your vision once again, it will turn back to you dazzled (khaasi’an - خاِسئا) 

and fatigued (haseerun – حسير) (4). We have adorned the nearer part of the 

Universe (samaa’ad-dunya – نيا  with burning lamps and have made it a (سماءالدُّ

target of conjectures and/or speculation  (rujooman – ُرجوما) by the 

unbelieving rebellious ones (shayateen – شياطين); and we have prepared for 

them the punishment of perpetual burning (6). And for all the others who   

disbelieve in the existence of their Sustainer, there’s also the punishment of 

hellfire; it certainly is a wretched destination (bi’s-al-maseer – (6) بئس المصير. 

When they are thrown into it, they would hear its dreadful inhaling sounds 

(shaheeqan – شهيقا) while it boils over (7), as if it prepares to burst with rage; 

every time a big contingent is thrown into it, its keepers would ask them: 

“Had no warner come to you”(8).  They would reply: “True, a warner did 

come to us, but we denied his teaching and we said that God had not sent 

down anything; you must be in a big error (9).” And they would say: “Had we 

listened or used rationality, we would not be the companions of fire”(10). In 

this way they would confess to their sins; so accursed are the companions of 

fire (11). Indeed those who fear their Sustainer, though Unseen, for them 

there’s safety and protection and great reward (12). And whether you hide 

your discourse or make it public, He certainly knows all that’s in your mind 

(bizaat-is-sudoor – بذات الُصُدور) (13). Would He not know Who has created 

them, while He keeps abreast of everything in a subtle and graceful way 

(lateef-ul-khabeer – اللطيف الخبير)?(14).  It is He Who has made the earth for 

you subservient so you go around its paths and get benefits from His 

provisions (kulu min rizq-hi – ُکلو من رزقِہ); and to Him is the Resurrection (15).  
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Have you become safe from the fear that He Who holds the Universe may 

turn the earth for you into a big hole and it may turn into a state of 

commotion (tamoor – تُمور)?(16) Have you become safe from the fear that He 

Who holds the Universe may send against you a storm of stones, so you may 

realize how a warning actualizes?(17). And the ones before them had also 

denied/disbelieved, and you know how was my reproach/punishment (nakeer 

 Do they not see the birds above them spreading wings and folding .(18) (نکير –

in? Who holds them except the Most Merciful; He indeed is watchful over 

everything (19). Who is it that could be a whole army for you, who can help 

you without the approval of the Most Merciful? The disbelievers are only in 

delusion in this respect (20). Who is it who can provide for you if He withholds 

His provisions? But still they persist in insolence and aversion (21). Is the one 

who follows his own ideas/concepts blindly (yamshi mukibban ‘ala wajhi-hi – 

 more guided that the one who firmly follows (yamshi (يمشی ُمکبّا علی  وجِهہ

sawiyyan - يمشی سويّا) the straight path?(22) Tell them that He is the One Who 

has raised you and blessed you with hearing, seeing and the faculty of 

thinking; very little are you grateful to Him (23). Tell them that He is the One 

who multiplied you on Earth and before Him will you eventually be gathered 

(24). And they ask as to when that promise has to actualize if you are truthful 

(25).  Tell them the knowledge of such things is with God and I am only an 

eloquent warner (26). When they have seen it nearby, the faces of these 

Disbelievers would turn distraught, and it will be proclaimed: “this is what 

you have been calling for”(27). Tell them: “Have you considered if the God 

kills me and those with me, or if He may have mercy upon us, in either case, 

who can save the Disbelievers from a painful punishment (28). Tell them: “He 

is the Most Merciful; we have believed in Him and have our trust upon Him; 

hence, soon you are going to know the ones who are in manifest error” (29).  

Tell them : “Do you ever consider if your water level sinks deep down, who 

would be able to bring back the flowing water for you (30).” 

Authentic meanings of important words: 

 Ba-Ra-Kaf =Lying down, kneeling or with legs folded making the chest touch the = ب ر ك

ground, falling upon the chest; To be or to become firm, steady, steadfast, fixed, continue, 

remain or stay in place; Praying for someone or something, or blessings, felicitations, prospering 

and abounding in good (e.g. on food, or the saying God bless you) 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=brk
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Keeping or applying constantly or persevering in something (e.g. affairs, commerce etc) 

Extolling God and His attributes, exalting God and/or magnifying God; 

Striving, laboring and/or exerting oneself; An ancient name of the months 

A blessing, any good bestowed by God, increase, abundance and/or plenty. 

Ra-Jiim-Miim: ر ج م : رجوما = to stone, cast stones, stone to death, curse, revile, expel, put a 

stone (on a tomb), speak conjecturally, conjectures, guess, surmise, the act of beating or 

battering the ground with the feet. rajmun - conjecture, guesswork, missile. rujum - shooting 

stars, throw off, damned, thrown off with curse. marajim - foul speech. marjum - stoned. 

= Shiin-Tay-Nun (root of shaytan)ش ط ن : شيطان؛ شياطين  = become distant/far/remote, enter 

firmly / become firmly fixed therein / penetrate and be concealed, turn away in opposition (from 

direction/aim), devil, one excessively proud/corrupt, 

unbelieving/rebellious/insolent/audacious/obstinate/perverse, rope, deep curved well, it burned, 

became burnt, serpent, any blameable faculty or power of a man. 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 84 

The Abbreviations (Muqatta’aat) – Part 2 

         Rebuttal of Misguiding Interpretations 

        prevalent from the Umayyad Period 

 
      

PREAMBLE 

The decoding of the puzzle of Quranic Muqatta’aat has been purposefully 

prolonged for 1400 years.  Blind followers of the “Pious elders” continued 

betraying the masses by perpetuating the old hoax that only God knows what they 

meant. Some later day interpreters did try to decode them but only by conjectures 

based on personal imagination, rather than taking help from the knowledge of 

Arabic grammar and linguistic rules. But we live in a time where personal 

conjectures have no scholarly validity. Hence, the Muqatta’aat (Abbreviations) 

remained deprived of their legitimate definitions up to this day.  

This writing, as my valued Readers would recall, can be termed as a continuation 

of the Thematic Translation Installment No.39 wherein the real academic and 

rational translation of the so-called Abbreviation (Muqatta’aat) “Alif-Laam-

Meem” (الم) was humbly presented to the scholars worldwide for their 

brainstorming.  (Here is the link: http://ebooks.rahnuma.org/1497214706-

Aurangzaib.Yousufzai_ThematicTranslation-39-Quranic%20Abbreviations%20-

%20Alif%20Laam%20Meem.pdf.html ). Since all the existing conjectural 

interpretations of this “Abbreviation” were condemned to gross rejection, the 

newly introduced purely academic and grammatical definition was declared open 

for people of knowledge and expertise to share their concepts with valid linguistic 

or lexical authority. Al-hamdu Lillah, no one has yet approached this writer with 

any valid and authentic objections.  

http://ebooks.rahnuma.org/1497214706-Aurangzaib.Yousufzai_ThematicTranslation-39-Quranic%20Abbreviations%20-%20Alif%20Laam%20Meem.pdf.html
http://ebooks.rahnuma.org/1497214706-Aurangzaib.Yousufzai_ThematicTranslation-39-Quranic%20Abbreviations%20-%20Alif%20Laam%20Meem.pdf.html
http://ebooks.rahnuma.org/1497214706-Aurangzaib.Yousufzai_ThematicTranslation-39-Quranic%20Abbreviations%20-%20Alif%20Laam%20Meem.pdf.html
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The “Abbreviation” Alif-Laam-Meem, which occurs six times in Quran, was most 

logically and grammatically translated in February 2017 and for various reasons 

the puzzle of other abbreviations could not be taken up for working out solutions 

thereof , though the demand from the Quranist friends to do so has been persistent. 

Ultimately, with this writing FIVE more of those “mysterious abbreviations” have 

been taken up in order to clarify their purely academic and linguistic meanings for 

public awareness in the true light of Quranic teachings. One by one, we subject the 

abbreviations “Haa-Meem” (حم), “’Ayin-Seen-Qaaf” (عسق), “Yaa-Seen” (سين  ,(ي 

“Tay-Haa” (طہ) and “Qaaf” (ق) to a conclusive research.  

1) & 2):  Haa-Meem (م  (عسق - with Ayin-Seen-Qaf) -  :(ح 

These letters appear seven times in Quran at the beginning of Chapters Ghaafir 

خُرف) az-Zukhruf ,(الّشوری  ) ash-Shura ,(فُّصالت) Fussilaat ,(غافر)  ad-Dukhaan ,(الزُّ

  .(اَّلحقاف) and al-Ahqaaaf (الجاثيۃ) al-Jaathiya ,(الّدخان)

Only in Chapter Ash-Shura (  الّشوری), these letters are followed by another so-

called ABBREVIATION viz. the letters “Ain Sin Qaaf” (عسق)  joined together,. 

But it is a proper trilateral Root Word and according to Lane’s Lexicon “’Asaqa” 

means :  

‘asaq, adhere, be attached to; long for; demand persistently. ‘Asaq; 

malice; anxiety, anguish, darkness; -‘asiq, malignant, mischievous; - ‘usuq, 

pl. hard creditors. 

The letters Haa and Meem, with a “madda” on Meem, reveal to us the trilateral 

Root “Ha-Meem-Meem”. Thus, instead of a purported ABBREVIATION, we 

have a proper word, HAAMMA, in third person, past, masculine form, which 

gives us a scope of the root meanings as follows (Hans Wehr; Lane’s Lexicon; 

Qamoos al-Athar, etc.):  

“To heat or melt something; to be or become hot, to become black, to be 

rendered black by heat, to be affected with fever, hasten the going or 

departure of someone, to decree or appoint a thing or matter, blacken 

one’s face with charcoal, approach or draw near to someone, desire/seek to 

obtain or demand something from a person, to be affected with 

confusion/perplexity/fear/impatience/anxiety, to be disquieted or agitated 

or grieved.” 
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Coming back to its Quranic citation, we can easily note that this third person, 

masculine verb in past tense is invariably used in the perspective of emphasizing 

the Revelation of Quran by the Almighty, and the vividness of this elaborate Book, 

and the wisdom of its Writer Who guides, solves problems, removes ambiguities 

and paves the way towards development and evolution of man. So, in its context 

the word under research can only be taken as an expression of the decision taken to 

actualize all the above steps.  Through a purely academic and rational translation 

of relevant Verses we can certainly ascertain which of the various meanings of this 

word fits most appropriately in its place.  So, let us start with the Chapter 

Ghaafir.   

1.1) Chapter Ghaafir (40: Verses 1 to 4 

ِه اْلَعِزيِز اْلَعلِیمِ  ﴾١﴿ حم هَ  ۖ   ِذي الطَّْولِ َغافِِر الذَّنِب َوقَابِِل التَّْوِب َشِديِد اْلِعقَاِب  ﴾٢﴿ تَنِزيُل اْلِكتَاِب ِمَن اللَـّ ـٰ ََّل إِلَ

ِه إَِّلَّ الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا فَََّل يَْغُرْرَك تَقَلُّبُهُْم فِي اْلبََِّلدِ  ﴾٣﴿ إِلَْیِه اْلَمِصیرُ ۖ   إَِّلَّ هُوَ    ﴾٤﴿ َما يَُجاِدُل فِي آيَاِت اللَـّ

The decree is issued for the confused and anxiously seeking minds (Haamma – 

مم -a gradual revelation of the Book from God the Almighty, the All ;(1) (ح 

Knowing (2); the protector from sins, acceptor of repentance, severe in retribution, 

possessor of limitless power and access (Zee at-tawl – ذی الط ول); there is no 

sovereign authority except Him; to Him is the ultimate destination (al-maseer – 

 No one disputes in the matter of God’s revelations except the deniers of .(3) (المصیر

truth; so let not their activities in the towns deceive you (4). 

1.2) Chapter Fussilat (41): Verses 1 to 5 

ِحیمِ  ﴾١﴿ حم ِن الرَّ ـٰ ْحَم َن الرَّ لَْت آيَاتُهُ قُْرآنًا َعَربِی ًا لِّقَْوٍم يَْعلَُمونَ  ﴾٢﴿ تَنِزيل  مِّ بَِشیًرا َونَِذيًرا  ﴾٣﴿ ِكتَاب  فُصِّ

ا تَْدُعونَا إِلَْیِه َوفِي آَذانِنَا َوْقر  َوِمن بَْینِنَا َوبَْینَِك  ﴾٤﴿ فَأَْعَرَض أَْكثَُرهُْم فَهُْم ََّل يَْسَمُعونَ  مَّ َوقَالُوا قُلُوبُنَا فِي أَِكنٍَّة مِّ

  ﴾٥﴿ ِحَجاب  فَاْعَمْل إِنَّنَا َعاِملُونَ 

The decree is issued for the confused and anxiously seeking minds (Haamma – 

مم  from the most benevolent, ever (تنزيل – tanzeelun) a gradual Revelation ;(1) (ح 

merciful (2), in the form of a book (kitaabun –  ُِکتاب) whose verses have been 

rendered fully explicit and decisive (fussilat – لت  a lucid and elabaorate ;(فُصِّ

(arabiyyan – عربِی ا) study (quranan – قرآنا) for people who possess knowledge (3); a 

glad tiding and a warning; still most of them turn away from and do not ponder its 

contents (4). And they say: “Our minds (quloob – بقُلُو ) are immured against what 

you invite us to, and there’s deafness in our listening and a hindrance/obstacle 

(hijaabun – حجاب) lies between us and you.  So you continue with your act while 

we are doing ours (5). 
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1.3)  Chapter Ash-Shuraa (42): Verses 1 to 5 

هُ اْلَعِزيُز اْلَحِكیمُ  ﴾٢﴿ عسق ﴾١﴿ حم لَِك يُوِحي إِلَْیَك َوإِلَى الَِّذيَن ِمن قَْبلَِك اللَـّ َماَواِت َوَما فِي لَهُ َما فِي  ﴾٣﴿ َكَذٰ السَّ

َماَواُت يَتَفَطَّْرَن ِمن فَْوقِِهنَّ  ﴾٤﴿ َوهَُو اْلَعلِيُّ اْلَعِظیمُ  ۖ   اْْلَْرضِ  َواْلَمََّلئَِكةُ يَُسبُِّحوَن بَِحْمِد َربِِّهْم ۖ   تََكاُد السَّ

ِحیمُ ۖ   َويَْستَْغفُِروَن لَِمن فِي اْْلَْرضِ  هَ هَُو اْلَغفُوُر الرَّ  ﴾٥﴿ أَََّل إِنَّ اللَـّ

The decree is issued for the confused and anxiously seeking minds (Haamma – 

مم  ,Thus has God .(2) (عسق – asaqa‘) it was persistently being demanded ;(1) (ح 

the Almighty and the Wise, sent revelations to you and to those before you (3). 

Whatever exists in the celestial bodies (samawaat – سماوات) and on the Earth 

belongs to Him, and He is Great and Supreme (4). The celestial bodies keep up 

their creation process over and above their existing multitude (fawqa-hunna – 

 keep working hard (المَّلئکۃ – al-malaaikah) and the forces of nature ;(فوقهُن  

(yusabbihoona – يُسبِّحون) for the glory of their Lord (bi-hamdi Rabbi-him –  بِحمِد

 those (يستغفُِرون – yastaghfiroonak) and seek/manage to protect and safeguard (رب ِهم

on earth.  Isn’t the God alone the provider of protection and ever merciful?(5) 

1.4) Chapter Az-Zukhruf (43): Verses 1 to 7 

َوإِنَّهُ فِي أُمِّ اْلِكتَاِب لََدْينَا لََعلِيٌّ  ﴾٣﴿ إِنَّا َجَعْلنَاهُ قُْرآنًا َعَربِی ًا لََّعلَُّكْم تَْعقِلُونَ  ﴾٢﴿ َواْلِكتَاِب اْلُمبِینِ  ﴾١﴿ حم

ْسِرفِینَ ﴾٤﴿ َحِكیم   ْكَر َصْفًحا أَن ُكنتُْم قَْوًما مُّ لِینَ  ﴾٥﴿ أَفَنَْضِرُب َعنُكُم الذِّ َوَما  ﴾٦﴿ َوَكْم أَْرَسْلنَا ِمن نَّبِيٍّ فِي اْْلَوَّ

ن نَّبِيٍّ إَِّلَّ َكانُوا بِِه يَْستَْهِزئُونَ   ﴾٧﴿ يَأْتِیِهم مِّ

The decree is issued for the confused and anxiously seeking minds (Haamma – 

مم  And here is the vivid Book (2) which we have presented as a decently   ;(1) (ح 

lucid (‘arabiyyan – عربِی ا) study (quranan – قرآنا) that you may exercise intellect 

(ta’qiloon – تعقِلون) (3). And indeed it exists in the original source of laws (fi umm-

ul-kitaab – فی اُم  الِکتاب) with us, which is indeed sublime, full of wisdom (4) Should 

we have withdrawn from you (a’f’a’nadhrib ‘ankum – افنضِرب عنکم) this written 

Reminder as you are a people who exceed the bounds?(5). And many a 

Messengers had We sent to the earlier ones (6); and never did a Messenger come to 

them whom they did not ridicule (7). 

1.5) Chapter Ad-Dukhaan (44): Verses 1 to 6 

َباَرَكةٍ  ﴾٢﴿ َواْلِكَتاِب اْلُمِبينِ  ﴾١﴿ حم ا أَنَزْلَناهُ ِفي لَْيلٍَة مُّ ا ُمنِذِرينَ  ۚ   إِنَّ ا ُكنَّ ِفيَها ُيْفَرُق ُكلُّ أَْمٍر  ﴾٣﴿ إِنَّ

ْن ِعنِدَنا ﴾٤﴿ َحِكيمٍ  ا ُمْرِسلِينَ  ۚ   أَْمًرا مِّ ا ُكنَّ بِّكَ  ﴾٥﴿ إِنَّ ِميُع اْلَعلِيمُ  ۚ   َرْحَمًة مِّن رَّ ُه ُهَو السَّ   ﴾٦﴿ إِنَّ

The decree is issued for the confused and anxiously seeking minds (Haamma – 

مم  and it is this vivid and elaborate Book (2); Indeed we have revealed it in a ;(1) (ح 
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period of darkness (layilatin – لیلۃ) which was a blessed period because We have 

been keen to warn the people (3). In this period, wisdom based resolve of every 

issue (kullu amrin hakeem – ُکل  امر حکیم) was delivered under our orders (amrin min 

‘indi-na – (4) (امر  من عندنا; We were to send Messengers as well (5) as mercy from 

your Sustainer because He is the One who keeps hearing and knowing all.(6) 

1.6) Chapter al-Jaathiyah (45): Verses 1 to  5 

ِه اْلَعِزيزِ  ﴾١﴿ حم َماَواِت َواْْلَْرِض َْليَاٍت لِّْلُمْؤِمنِینَ  ﴾٢﴿ اْلَحِكیمِ  تَنِزيُل اْلِكتَاِب ِمَن اللَـّ َوفِي َخْلقُِكْم  ﴾٣﴿ إِنَّ فِي السَّ

  ﴾٤﴿ َوَما يَبُثُّ ِمن َدابٍَّة آيَات  لِّقَْوٍم يُوقِنُونَ 

The decree is issued for the confused and anxiously seeking minds (Haamma – 

مم  this Book is revealed from God, the Almighty and the Wise (2). Indeed, in ;(1) (ح 

the celestial bodies as well as on earth there are apparent signs (aayaatin – آيات) for 

those who have faith in God (3). And in your own creation, and in the animals He 

spreads around there are apparent signs for those who believe (yuqinoon – يُوقِنون) 

(4).  

1.7) Chapter al-Ahqaaf (46): Verses 1 to 3 

ِه اْلَعِزيِز اْلَحِكيمِ  ﴾١﴿ حم َماَواِت َواْْلَْرَض َوَما َبْيَنُهَما إَِّلَّ ِباْلَحقِّ َوأََجٍل  ﴾٢﴿ َتنِزيُل اْلِكَتاِب ِمَن اللَـّ َما َخلَْقَنا السَّ

ى َسم ً ا أُنِذُروا ُمْعِرُضونَ  ۚ   مُّ  ﴾٣﴿ َوالَِّذيَن َكَفُروا َعمَّ

The decree is issued for the confused and anxiously seeking minds (Haamma – 

مم  this Book is revealed from God, the Almighty and the Wise (2). We have ;(1) (ح 

not created the Cosmic bodies (samawaat – سماوات) and the earth and all that is 

between them except as the existing reality and for a known and fixed term 

(ajalim-musamma – اجل ُمسم ی); and those who deny the warnings delivered to them, 

turn away from this reality.(3) Tell them……. 

3) Ya Seen (ي س) 

This one is quite easy to solve as it CANNOT NOT BE TAKEN FOR AN 

ABBREVIATION at all.  Ya is the word of call; while Seen is defined in authentic 

lexicons as “A Man, A Perfect Man, A Leader, Splendor, Eminence”.  Ya Seen has 

appeared only once in Quran as the first Verse of Chapter 36. Let us translate it in 

an academic and rational way along with some succeeding verses to prove its 

logic.  

Chapter Ya-Seen (36): Verses 1 to 6 
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ْستَقِیمٍ  ﴾٣﴿ إِنََّك لَِمَن اْلُمْرَسلِینَ  ﴾٢﴿ َواْلقُْرآِن اْلَحِكیمِ  ﴾١﴿ يس ِحیمِ  ﴾٤﴿ َعلَٰى ِصَراٍط مُّ لِتُنِذَر  ﴾٥﴿ تَنِزيَل اْلَعِزيِز الرَّ

ا أُنِذَر آبَاُؤهُْم فَهُْم َغافِلُونَ   ﴾٦﴿ قَْوًما مَّ

O Man of eminence and perfection (ya-seen – ي س) (1), by the testimony of 

Quran the dispenser of wisdom (2), you indeed are one of the divine messengers 

(3); pursuing a stable righteous path (4) revealed by the Almighty, the ever 

merciful (5), appointed to warn a community whose forefathers had not been 

warned and who, therefore, are neglectful (6).  

4) Tay-ha (طہ) 

As far as Tay-ha is concerned, the Qamus Al Athar says: " according to some 

sources it is a meaningful expression on its own signifying " O man!( found in 

Abyssinian/Syriac/Nabaatean) synonymous to "Ya rajulu";  in the dialect of 

AKKS. (Akkadians), an old Arab tribe it means: YA HABIBI (O my beloved! O 

great man! O perfect man!). By some others, the expression is interpreted as: "BE 

YOU AT REST or BE THOU STILL". The context of this Chapter, the very next 

sentence, does have the required second person, masculine pronoun which amply 

signifies that the word “Tay-ha” is addressed to the Holy Messenger.  Let us see 

how beautifully and rationally our translation fits into the context.  

Chapter Tay-ha (طہ) (20): Veres 1 to 5 

 
َماَواِت  ﴾٣﴿ إَِّلَّ تَْذِكَرةً لَِّمن يَْخَشىٰ  ﴾٢﴿ َما أَنَزْلنَا َعلَْیَك اْلقُْرآَن لِتَْشقَىٰ  ﴾١﴿ طه ْن َخلََق اْْلَْرَض َوالسَّ مَّ تَنِزيًَّل مِّ

ُن َعلَى اْلَعْرِش اْستََوىٰ ﴾٤﴿ اْلُعلَى ـٰ ْحَم   ﴾٥﴿ الرَّ

O my dear one, the symbol of Perfection (Tay-ha) (1), We have not revealed the 

Quran to you to cause you distress (tashqaa –  ٰتشقی) (2), but just as a reminder for 

those who may feel respectfully cautious of it (yakhshaa –  ٰيخشی) (3). It is 

Revelation from the One Who has created the earth and the high celestial bodies 

(4); the Beneficent in control over absolute sovereignty (5). 

5) Qaaf (ق) 

Now we have to deal with a single letter. The letter Qaaf, as it occurs in surah 50, 

according to Harvard philology studies vol 45, it meant either a sewing needle, 

specifically the eye of a needle or "nape”, or the back of the head. See the 

reference notes in the attachments - https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Qoph.  Qaaf , 
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like other letters of Arabic alphabet, has a numerical value too which is equal to 

100.  

However, we know already that Arabic has short 3 letter words; each word covers 

a huge range of descriptive and visual meanings.  This 3 letter words system is 

special to the Arabic language, and although this trilateral root system is also 

present in some other languages, the Arabic language goes one step further – the 3 

root letters of a word can be further broken apart one by one to gain even more 

understanding of how even that 3 letter word was made.  Etymology works on base 

letters and their base meanings, and requires some knowledge of “Tasreef” (Arabic 

morphology), as well as reflection on similar words and sometimes deeper 

research. Meaning of a single letter is derived from the collective essence of the 

meanings of those words which use it as the initial letter. In the case of Qaaf, these 

words, for example, are Qom, Qalb, Qadr, Qiyaam, Quwwah, etc. Applying this 

methodology, we reach the conclusion that the word QAAF etymologically and 

linguistically denotes “Conscience/consciousness, existence, stand, power”. By a 

most pertinent rational translation we can discern what the best fitting 

representation of the letter Qaaf is. 

Chapter  QAAF (ق) (50): Verses 1 to 5 

َذا َشْيء  َعِجیب   بَْل َعِجبُوا ﴾١﴿ َواْلقُْرآِن اْلَمِجیدِ  ۖ   ق ـٰ ْنهُْم فَقَاَل اْلَكافُِروَن هَ نِذر  مِّ أَإَِذا ِمْتنَا َوُكنَّا  ﴾٢﴿ أَن َجاَءهُم مُّ

لَِك َرْجع  بَِعید   ۖ   تَُرابًا ا  ﴾٤﴿ َوِعنَدنَا ِكتَاب  َحفِیظ   ۖ   نقُُص اْْلَْرُض ِمْنهُمْ قَْد َعلِْمنَا َما تَ  ﴾٣﴿ َذٰ بُوا بِاْلَحقِّ لَمَّ بَْل َكذَّ

ِريجٍ   ﴾٥﴿ َجاَءهُْم فَهُْم فِي أَْمٍر مَّ

Human Consciousness (Qaaf – ق) and the Glorious Quran are witness to the fact 

that the Deniers of truth rather wondered that a warner has come to them from 

among their own people; so they declared it to be an amazing event (shayin 

‘ajeebunh – (2) (شئی عجیب. They said: “What &how! When we have died and 

become dust, then a return to life (rajj’un – رجع) must be far from reality (ba’eed – 

 However, We have already known how much of them the earth is going .(3)”(بعید

to consume, and for this process We do have a securing and safeguarding (hafeez – 

 In fact they had rejected the truth when it .(4) (کتاب – kitab) procedure/system (حفیظ

came to them and then they fell into a state of confusion (5). 

 

Dear respected Readers, At this point I figure some six or seven more so-called 

Abbreviations are left behind to deal with. God willing, those will also be 

subjected to academic research to solve their puzzles in one of the upcoming new 
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articles of Thematic Translations.  And with that, the conspiracy based conjectures 

of the so-called “muqatta’aat” will be done away with forever by the grace of our 

Lord the Almighty.  

 

 

Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 85 

The Chapter At-Tehreem (66) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 
      

PREAMBLE 

A part of Chapter At-Tehreem (66) was translated earlier in this series of Thematic 

Translations in its Installment No.44 where the perspective or theme of the 

translation was other than the present venture of complete Chapter-wise translation 

of Quran. A copy/paste of the Preamble from Translation Installment No.44 is 

copy/pasted here-below to highlight one of the main features of this Chapter before 

we proceed with its complete Academic & Rational translation :- 

“Let us try to rebut, through a most authentic academic research, another 

segment of the big Arab Hoax by which massive corruption was viciously 

incorporated into the original philosophy of Quran in the early age of the 

benevolent Islamic Movement. This student of advanced Quranic research 

was asked to re-translate the Verses of Chapter At-Tehreem through the 

process of his potent academic and rational methodology.  He was told that 

this request had originated from the shocking reality that the bulk of 

inherited traditional translations thereof seem to be directly and shamelessly 

incriminating not only the august character of the Holy Messenger of Allah 

for the crime of indulgence in severe kind of Polygamy, but also the 

Almighty Grand Creator of Universe for allowing and offering unlimited 

sexual temptations to His Messenger.  The Holy Messenger is portrayed as 

“being offered by the Almighty Himself” multiple new women in marriages, 
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in the varieties of formerly married ones and virgins! In other words, Islam’s 

worthy code of ethics, the lofty attributes of human equality and justice and 

the ideal personal character of the Messenger, all are unscrupulously put at 

stake and made the target of ridicule and humiliation by the global 

community.” 

In continuation of the above, let us now proceed with this Chapter’s complete and 

regular translation. Apart from the big anomaly pointed out above, the other main 

feature of this Chapter is the fake translation of the word “amra’ata” (امرات). Every 

contemporary and earlier translator/interpreter has defined this word as “Wife”, 

and giving the narration a touch of fantasy, has referred to the Wives of Prophets 

Noah, Lot and the Pharaoh. Every one of them has tried to hide the truth of Arabic 

Grammar that “amra’ata” is the plural of “marata”, not the feminine of mar’u (مرء) 

meaning “man”. Whenever a feminine is made from “mar’u” it would be added by 

a “ta” of “ta’neeth” (feminine ta with a small circle) in its end, whereas in 

“amra’ata” we find a full “ta”(ت) wherever it is mentioned.  Here is the authentic 

definition of the word “marata” (plural: “amra’ata) used in this Chapter :- 

Miim-Ra-Ta = مرت؛ (pl. amra’ata: امرات):  A waterless desert in which is no 

herbage: Render a thing smooth, remove a thing from its place, to break a 

thing, to be without water and herbage; barren; rendered unproductive; A 

man having no hair upon his eyebrows/body. As a metaphor the plural of 

this word is used for poor and deprived communities or class of people. 

Thus the latest academic and rational translation that follows exposes another big 

distortion implanted in the Quran to ruin its true spirit.  

Chapter At-Tehreem (66) 

هُ لَكَ يَا أَيُّهَا النَّبِ  ُم َما أََحلَّ اللَـّ ِحیم  ۖ   تَْبتَِغي َمْرَضاَت أَْزَواِجكَ  ۖ   يُّ لَِم تَُحرِّ هُ َغفُور  رَّ هُ لَُكْم  ﴾١﴿ َواللَـّ قَْد فََرَض اللَـّ

هُ َمْوََّلُكمْ ۖ   تَِحلَّةَ أَْيَمانُِكمْ  ا نَبَّأَْت بِهِ  ﴾٢﴿ اْلَحِكیمُ َوهَُو اْلَعلِیُم  ۖ   َواللَـّ َوإِْذ أََسرَّ النَّبِيُّ إِلَٰى بَْعِض أَْزَواِجِه َحِديثًا فَلَمَّ

َف بَْعَضهُ َوأَْعَرَض َعن بَْعضٍ  هُ َعلَْیِه َعرَّ ا نَبَّأَهَا بِِه قَالَْت َمْن أَ  ۖ   َوأَْظهََرهُ اللَـّ َذافَلَمَّ ـٰ قَاَل نَبَّأَنَِي اْلَعلِیُم ۖ   نبَأََك هَ

ِه فَقَْد َصَغْت قُلُوبُُكَما ﴾٣﴿ اْلَخبِیرُ  هَ هَُو َمْوََّلهُ َوِجْبِريُل َوَصالُِح  ۖ   إِن تَتُوبَا إِلَى اللَـّ َوإِن تَظَاهََرا َعلَْیِه فَإِنَّ اللَـّ

لَِك ظَِهیر   ۖ   اْلُمْؤِمنِینَ  ْؤِمنَاٍت  ﴾٤﴿ َواْلَمََّلئَِكةُ بَْعَد َذٰ نُكنَّ ُمْسلَِماٍت مُّ َعَسٰى َربُّهُ إِن طَلَّقَُكنَّ أَن يُْبِدلَهُ أَْزَواًجا َخْیًرا مِّ

يَا أَيُّهَا الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا قُوا أَنفَُسُكْم َوأَْهلِیُكْم نَاًرا َوقُوُدهَا النَّاُس  ﴾٥﴿ بَاٍت َوأَْبَكاًراقَانِتَاٍت تَائِبَاٍت َعابَِداٍت َسائَِحاٍت ثَیِّ 

هَ َما أََمَرهُْم َويَْفعَ  يَا أَيُّهَا الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا ََّل  ﴾٦﴿ لُوَن َما يُْؤَمُرونَ َواْلِحَجاَرةُ َعلَْیهَا َمََّلئَِكة  ِغََّلظ  ِشَداد  َّلَّ يَْعُصوَن اللَـّ

ِه تَْوبَةً نَُّصوًحا َعَسٰى َربُُّكْم ﴾ ٧﴿ إِنََّما تُْجَزْوَن َما ُكنتُْم تَْعَملُونَ  ۖ   تَْعتَِذُروا اْلیَْومَ  يَا أَيُّهَا الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا تُوبُوا إِلَى اللَـّ
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هُ ا لنَّبِيَّ َوالَِّذيَن آَمنُوا أَن يَُكفَِّر َعنُكْم َسیِّئَاتُِكْم َويُْدِخلَُكْم َجنَّاٍت تَْجِري ِمن تَْحتِهَا اْْلَْنهَاُر يَْوَم ََّل يُْخِزي اللَـّ

إِنََّك َعلَٰى ُكلِّ َشْيٍء  ۖ   وُرهُْم يَْسَعٰى بَْیَن أَْيِديِهْم َوبِأَْيَمانِِهْم يَقُولُوَن َربَّنَا أَْتِمْم لَنَا نُوَرنَا َواْغفِْر لَنَانُ  ۖ   َمَعهُ 

َضَرَب  ﴾٩﴿ َوبِْئَس اْلَمِصیرُ  ۖ   َوَمأَْواهُْم َجهَنَّمُ  ۖ   قِیَن َواْغلُْظ َعلَْیِهمْ يَا أَيُّهَا النَّبِيُّ َجاِهِد اْلُكفَّاَر َواْلُمنَافِ  ﴾٨﴿ قَِدير  

هُ َمثًََّل لِّلَِّذيَن َكفَُروا اْمَرأََت نُوٍح َواْمَرأََت لُوطٍ  ْیِن فََخانَتَاهَُما فَلَْم يُْغنِیَا َكانَتَا تَْحَت َعْبَدْيِن ِمْن ِعبَاِدنَا َصالِحَ  ۖ   اللَـّ

ِه َشْیئًا َوقِیَل اْدُخََّل النَّاَر َمَع الدَّاِخلِینَ  هُ َمثًََّل لِّلَِّذيَن آَمنُوا اْمَرأََت فِْرَعْوَن إِْذ قَالَْت  ﴾١٠﴿ َعْنهَُما ِمَن اللَـّ َوَضَرَب اللَـّ

نِي ِمَن اْلقَْوِم الظَّالِِمینَ َربِّ  نِي ِمن فِْرَعْوَن َوَعَملِِه َونَجِّ َوَمْريََم اْبنََت ﴾١١﴿ اْبِن لِي ِعنَدَك بَْیتًا فِي اْلَجنَِّة َونَجِّ

وِحنَ   ﴾١٢﴿ ا َوَصدَّقَْت بَِكلَِماِت َربِّهَا َوُكتُبِِه َوَكانَْت ِمَن اْلقَانِتِینَ ِعْمَراَن الَّتِي أَْحَصنَْت فَْرَجهَا فَنَفَْخنَا فِیِه ِمن رُّ

 

Transliteration:  

“Ya ayyuha-an-Nabiyyu li-ma tuharrimu ma ahalla-Allahu laka, tabtaghi 

mardhaata azwaaji-ka; wa-Allahu Ghafoorun-Raheem (1).  Qad faradh-Al-laahu 

la-kum tahillata ayimaani-kum; wa-Allahu mowlaa-kum; wa huwa al-‘Aleem-ul-

Hakeem (2). Wa idh asarr-an-Nabiyyu ilaa ba’dhi azwaaji-hi hadeethan fa-lamma 

nabb’at bi-hi wa azhara-hu-Allahu ‘alayi-hi ‘arrafa ba’dha-hu wa a’radha ‘an 

ba’dhin, fa-lamma nabba’a-ha bi-hi qaalat man amba’a-ka haadha; qaala nabba’ani 

al-Aleem-ul-Khabeer (3).  In tatubaa ila-Allahi fa-qad saghat qulubu-kuma; wa in 

tazaaharaa ‘alayi-hi fa-inna-Allahahuwa mowlaa-hu wa Jibreelu wa saalih-ul-

mo’mineen; wa-al-malaa’ikatu ba’da dhaalika zaheer (4).  ‘Asaa Rabbu-hu in 

tallaqa-kunna an yubdila-hu azwaajan khayiram min-kunna muslimaatin, 

mo’minaatin, qaanitaatin, taa’ibaatin, ‘aabidaatin, saa’ihaatin, thayyibaatin wa 

abkaara (5).  Ya ayyuhal-lazina aamanu qoo anfusa-kum wa ahlee-kum naaran 

waquduhaa an-naasu wa al-hijaaratu, ‘alayiha malaa’ikatun ghilaazun shidaadun la 

ya’soona-Allaha ma amara-hum wa yaf’aloona ma yu’maroon (6).  Ya ayyuhal-

lazina kafaroo la ta’tadhiroo alyouma; inna-ma tujzowna ma kuntum ta’maloon 

(7).  

Ya ayyuhal-lazina aamanu tuboo ila-Allahi tawbatan nasoohan ‘asaa Rabbu-kum 

an yukaffara ‘an-kum sayyi’aati-kum wa yudkhila-kum jannaatin tajri min tahti-ha 

al-anhaaru youma la yukhzi-Allahu al-Nabiyya wal-lazina aamanu ma’a-hu; 

nooru-hum yas’aa bayina ayidi-him wa bi-ayimaani-him yaquloona Rabbana 

atmim lanaa noora-na waghfir lanaa; inna-ka ‘alaa kulli shayi’in qadeer (8). Ya 

ayyuha-an-Nabiyyu jaahid-il-kuffaara wa-al-munaafiqeena waghluz ‘alayi-him; wa 

maawa-hum Jhannamu; wa bi’sa-al-maseer (9). Dharaba-Allahu mathalan lillazina 
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kafaroo amra’ata Noohin wa amra’ata Lootin; kaanata tahta ‘abdayini min 

‘ibaadina saaliheeni fa-khaanataa-huma fa-lam yughniyaa ‘un-huma min-Allahi 

shayi’an wa qeela udkhulaa an-naara ma’a ad-daakhileen (10).  Wa dharaba-Allahu 

mathalan lillazinaaamanu amra’ata Fir’ouna idh qaalat Rabba ibni li ‘indaka 

bayitan fil-Jannati wa najjini min Fir’ouna wa ‘amali-hi wa najjini min al-qowm-

iz-zaalimeen (11). Wa Maryama ibnata ‘Imraana allati ahsanat farja-ha, fa-nafakh-

na fi-hi min roohi-na wa saddaqat bi-kalimaati Rabbi-ha wa kutubi-hi wa kaanat 

min al-qaaniteen (12).” 

A specimen of Traditional Translations 

“O Prophet, why do you forbid what Allah has made lawful for you? Is it to please 

your wives? Allah is Most Forgiving, Most Compassionate. (1) Allah has 

prescribed for you a way for the absolution of your oaths. Allah is your Guardian. 

He is All-Knowing, Most Wise. (2) The Prophet confided something to one of his 

wives and then she disclosed it (to another); so after Allah revealed to the Prophet 

(that she had disclosed that secret), he made a part of it known to her and passed 

over a part of it. And when he told her about this (i.e., that she had disclosed the 

secret entrusted to her), she asked: “Who informed you of this?” He said: “I was 

told of it by He Who is All-Knowing, All-Aware.” (3) If the two of you turn in 

repentance to Allah (that is better for you), for the hearts of both of you have 

swerved from the Straight Path. But if you support one another against the Prophet, 

then surely Allah is his Protector; and after that Gabriel and all righteous believers 

and the angels are all his supporters. (4) Maybe if he were to divorce you, your 

Lord might grant him in exchange wives better than you – those who truly submit 

to Allah, are full of faith, obedient, disposed to repentance, and given to worship 

and fasting – both previously wedded ones and virgins. (5) Believers, guard 

yourselves and your kindred against a Fire whose fuel is human beings and stones, 

a Fire held in the charge of fierce and stern angels who never disobey what He has 

commanded them, and always do what they are bidden. (6) (It will then be said): 

“Unbelievers, make no excuses today. You are being recompensed for nothing else 

but your deeds.” (7) Believers, turn to Allah in sincere repentance; maybe your 

Lord will expunge your evil deeds and admit you to the Gardens beneath which 

rivers flow. This will be on the Day when Allah will not disgrace the Prophet and 

those who have embraced faith and are with him; their light will be running before 

them and on their right hands, and they will say: “Our Lord, perfect for us our light 
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and forgive us. Surely You have power over everything.” (8) O Prophet, strive 

against the unbelievers and the hypocrites, and be severe with them. Hell shall be 

their resort. What a grievous end!(9) Allah has set forth for the unbelievers the 

parable of the wives of Noah and Lot. They were wedded to two of Our righteous 

servants, but each acted treacherously with her husband, and their husbands could 

be of no avail to them against Allah. The two of them were told: “Enter the Fire 

with all the others who enter it.” (10) Allah has set forth for the believers the 

parable of Pharaoh's wife. She prayed: “My Lord, build for me a house with You in 

Paradise and deliver me from Pharaoh and his misdeeds; and deliver me from the 

iniquitous people.” (11) Allah has also set forth the parable of Mary, the daughter 

of Imran, who guarded her chastity, and into whom We breathed of Our Spirit, and 

who testified to the words of her Lord and His Books. She was among the 

obedient. (12)” 

The latest Academic and Rational Translation 

“O exalted Messenger, why do you refrain from ( مُ  تَُحرِّ  ) taking those steps for 

which Allah has given you free hand (ahalla-Allahu laka – ما احّل ہللاُ لک), only 

because you desire to keep different segments of your people ( َأَْزَواِجك) pleased 

and satisfied ( َضاتَ  َمرْ  )? Though Allah is a source of protection and mercy (1), 

but He has made it mandatory for all of you to fulfill (tahillata – تحلّۃ) your 

covenants & commitments (ayimani-kum – ايمانُِکم) as a duty; and He is the 

One who is your Lord, friend and guardian (mowlaa-kum – موَّلُکم).  Verily He 

knows the best and is full of wisdom (2).  Remember the incident when the 

exalted Messenger took some of his allied groups (azwaaji-hi –  ِازواجہ) into 

confidence about some happening; and when that party divulged it, and Allah 

informed the Messenger about it, and he let them know about part of it and 

ignored the rest of it.  And when the party was told about this breach, they 

had the audacity to question the Messenger as to who had given him this 

news? The Messenger replied: “the All-Knowing and the All-Aware has 

informed me” (3).  And said : “If you two parties beg forgiveness of Allah it 

would prove that your hearts are inclined towards reformation; but if you 

tried to overrule the Messenger’s authority ( ا َعلَْيهِ  تَظَاَهرَ  ), then be it known that 

his guardians and supporters include Allah Himself, the Quran (Jibreel – 

-and all the righteous faithful; and some other powerful entities (al (جبريل
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malaaikatu –  ُالمالئکۃ) also stand as his supporters” (4).  In case he decides to 

separate/free your groups from his allegiance ( َّطَلَّقَُكن), it will be most likely that 

His Lord may provide him as replacement ( ُيْبِدلَه) teams/groups of 

allies/comrades (أَْزَواًجا) much better than your teams ( نُكنَّ  َخْيرً  ا مِّ ), who are 

humble submitters ( ٍُمْسلَِمات), faithful ones ( ٍْؤِمنَات  ,(قَانِتَاتٍ ) devout ones ,(مُّ

repentant ones ( ٍتَائِبَات),  obedient ones ( ٍعابَِدات), devoted ones ( ٍَسائَِحات), rewarded 

ones ( ٍثَيِّبَات) and those taking precedence ( ا َوأَْبَكارً  ) (5).  O you who believe, 

Protect yourselves and your people from Fire whose fuel is men and their 

conscious minds, over which are appointed authorities (malaaikah – مالئکۃ) 

stern and severe, who disobey not the Commands they receive from Allah, but 

do that which they are ordered (6).  And, O you, who hide the truth, make no 

excuses in the present phase! You will ultimately be requited only for what 

you used to do (7).  O those who have attained to faith, turn towards God in 

sincere repentance; it may well be that your Lord will efface from you your 

sins and admit you into a life of peace and security in which there’s 

abundance of everything (tahtiha al-anhaar – تحتها اَّلنهار). On this  stage here 

God will not shame the Messenger and those who shared faith with him; their 

insight (nooru-hum – نُورهُم) shall assist them to achieve (yas’aa –   يسعی) what 

exists before them (bayina ayidi-him – بين ايديِهم ) and to fulfil their 

commitments (bi-ayimaani-him – بِايمانِهم); they will pray “O our Sustainer, let 

our insight reach its climax and grant us your protection; for you are the one 

Who determines the values and laws for everything (8).  O Exalted Messenger,  

strive against the deniers of truth and hypocrites, and be stern with them. 

Their destination is hell, and that’s a vile destination (9). For the deniers of 

truth God has given an example of Noah and Lot’s barren communities 

(amra’ata – امرات). Both of those were under two of our reformer servants, but 

they betrayed both of them; so both of them could not avail any respite from 

God and were told to enter the fire of remorse along with other entrants (10). 

And for those who attained to faith, God also quotes the example of the poor 

and deprived community of the Pharaoh (amra’ata Fir’oun – امرات فرعون) 

when it prayed,  “O Lord, build for us an abode in the coming life of peace 

and protection and save us from Pharaoh and his subordinates and thus save 

us from the gang of tyrants (11). And look at the example of Maryam 

daughter of Imran who strengthened and fortified her weaknesses (ahsanat 

farja-ha – احصنت فرجها), so We infused in her our spirit and she proved the 
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injunctions of her Sustainer and His books as true; and she was  among the 

true devotees(12).” 

Meanings of some important words in the above text from Authentic 

lexicons:- 

Siin-Ra-Ra   س ر ر:  اسر  = glad/delight/happiness/joy/rejoice. sarra - to speak secretly, 

divulge a secret, manifest a secret. secret, heart, conscience, marriage, origin, choice part, 

mystery, in private, to conceal/reveal/manifest. sarir - couch/throne.  

Sad-Gh-Ya : ص غ ت  = to incline, lean, bend, bow, pay attention, give ear, hearken, 

listen. 

Za-ha-Ra ظ ه ر = to appear, become distinct/clear/open/manifest, come out, 

ascend/mount, get the better of, know, distinguish, be obvious, go forth, enter the noon, 

neglect, have the upper hand over, wound on the back. 

zahara - to help/back/support in the sense of collaboration. 

zihar - was a practice of the pre-Islamic days of the Arabs by which the wife was kept in 

suspense, sometimes for the whole of her life having neither the position of a wife nor that 

of a divorced woman free to marry elsewhere. The word zihar is derived from zahr meaning 
back.  

: سائحات    siyahat - travel/journey/tour. saihun - devotee, wandering, one who fasts, one 

who holds himself back from doing or saying or thinking evil. 

Ba-Kaf-Ra =ب ک ر ؛ ابکارات: Beginning of the day, first part of the day, early morning, 

between daybreak and sunrise 

Possessing the quality of applying oneself early, or in hastening 

Performing something at the commencement of it, or doing something early 
Before it's time, preceding or took precedence 

Miim-Ra-Ta = مرت؛ امرات:  A waterless desert in which is no herbage: Render a thing 

smooth, remove a thing from its place, to break a thing, to be without water and herbage; 

barren; rendered unproductive; A man having no hair upon his eyebrows/body.  

Fa-Ra-Jiim = To open, separate, cleave, split, enlarge, part, let a space between, make a room, comfort 

anything in, dispel cares. An opening, intervening space [gap or breach] between two things. Ex: Parting 

hind legs or intervening spaces between fingers.    He opened, made room, ample space. Furijat - Cloven, 

split, rent, opened.  All the borders lines and places of risk and danger are figuratively called Farj 

(Mufarradaat).                                                                                                                                     

 

 

 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=srr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Sgw
http://http/corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Zhr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=bkr
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 86 
     

The Chapter At-Talaaq (65) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 
      

Preamble 

It will be a stunning reality for respected Readers that the Arabic word TALAAQ 

 whenever it occurs in the entire length of the Quranic text, does not mean a ,(طالق)

DIVORCE between a husband and his wife, quite contrary to what is commonly 

accepted  by mainstream Muslim community on the globe.  

TALAAQ literally and linguistically denotes POLITICAL FREEDOM granted to a 

regional population unit by the central ruling authority of a Real Islamic State as 

stipulated in its context and perspective of Quranic narration. Talaaq is ordained to 

be granted mandatorily to a community or population unit which does not wish to   

remain under the subordination or allegiance of its Central Authority.  This unit 

believes its rights and privileges are not sufficiently taken care of and its 

aspirations are not best served by remaining into a working agreement (Nikaah – 

 with the Center, and it wants to become independent in conducting its own (نکاح

affairs. 

Moreover, the word “Nisaa” denotes a population unit of common people from the 

ruled masses and by virtue of its being in plural form it is signified by feminine 

pronouns. This feminine form has been exploited by the conspirators for 

misrepresenting the word Nisaa as “women”, thereby radically altering the entire 

Quranic concept of Talaaq. Defining Nisaa as women is a blatant violation of its 

Root meanings, the root words being n s w and n s y. Kindly check both the 

overlapping Roots from the world famous Lane’s Lexicon where you will not find 

“women” in the entire range of their meanings.  
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The Chapter At-Talaaq speaks on the theme of separating (Talaaq) and giving 

autonomy to regional population units (an-Nisaa), as per their wishes.  

Surprisingly, this Chapter prescribes a mandatory benevolent treatment by a 

Central Authority towards the unit it SETS FREE (Talaaq) from its federation or 

allegiance.  The scope of conditionality imposed upon the Central Authority by the 

Divine injunctions in favor of the separated community is mind blowing in so far 

as its range and depth are concerned. Kindly go through a fresh and revolutionary 

picture of Quran’s true light and imagine and visualize the wider global scope of 

its humanitarian injunctions for the welfare and protection of the subdued and 

ruled classes of society.  

Chapter At-Talaaq (65) 

 

هَ َربَُّكمْ  ۚ   لِِعدَّتِِهنَّ َوأَْحُصوا اْلِعدَّةَ يَا أَيَُّها النَّبِيُّ إَِذا طَلَّْقتُُم النَِّساَء فَطَلِّقُوُهنَّ  ََّل تُْخِرُجوُهنَّ ِمن  ۚ   َواتَّقُوا اللَـّ

بَيِّنَةٍ  هِ  ۚ   بُيُوتِِهنَّ َوََّل يَْخُرْجَن إَِّلَّ أَن يَأْتِيَن بِفَاِحَشٍة مُّ ِه فَقَْد ظَلََم  ۚ   َوتِْلَك ُحُدوُد اللَـّ َوَمن يَتََعدَّ ُحُدوَد اللَـّ

لَِك أَْمًرا ۚ   نَْفَسهُ 
 
هَ يُْحِدُث بَْعَد َذ فَإَِذا بَلَْغَن أََجلَُهنَّ فَأَْمِسُكوهُنَّ بَِمْعُروٍف أَْو فَاِرقُوهُنَّ  ﴾١﴿ ََّل تَْدِري لََعلَّ اللَـّ

نُكْم َوأَقِيُموا  هِ بَِمْعُروٍف َوأَْشِهُدوا َذَوْي َعْدٍل مِّ َهاَدةَ لِلَـّ ِه َواْليَْوِم ۚ   الشَّ لُِكْم يُوَعظُ بِِه َمن َكاَن يُْؤِمُن بِاللَـّ
 
َذ

هَ يَْجَعل لَّهُ َمْخَرًجا ۚ   اْْلِخرِ  ِه فَهَُو َوَمن يَتََوكَّْل عَ  ۚ   َويَْرُزْقهُ ِمْن َحْيُث ََّل يَْحتَِسبُ  ﴾٢﴿ َوَمن يَتَِّق اللَـّ لَى اللَـّ

هَ بَالُِغ أَْمِرهِ  ۚ   َحْسبُهُ  هُ لُِكلِّ َشْيٍء قَْدًرا ۚ   إِنَّ اللَـّ ئِي يَئِْسَن ِمَن اْلَمِحيِض ِمن نَِّسائُِكْم إِِن  ﴾٣﴿ قَْد َجَعَل اللَـّ َوالالَّ

ئِي لَْم يَِحْضنَ اْرتَْبتُْم فَِعدَّتُُهنَّ ثاََلثَةُ  هَ  ۚ   َوأُوََّلُت اْْلَْحَماِل أََجلُُهنَّ أَن يََضْعَن َحْملَُهنَّ  ۚ   أَْشُهٍر َوالالَّ َوَمن يَتَِّق اللَـّ

ِه أَنَزلَهُ إِلَْيُكمْ  ﴾٤﴿ يَْجَعل لَّهُ ِمْن أَْمِرِه يُْسًرا لَِك أَْمُر اللَـّ
 
هَ يَُكفِّْر َعْنهُ َسيِّئَاتِِه َويُْعِظْم لَهُ وَ  ۚ   َذ َمن يَتَِّق اللَـّ

وُهنَّ لِتَُضيِّقُوا َعلَْيِهنَّ ﴾ ٥﴿ أَْجًرا ن ُوْجِدُكْم َوََّل تَُضارُّ َوإِن ُكنَّ أُوََّلِت َحْمٍل  ۚ   أَْسِكنُوُهنَّ ِمْن َحْيُث َسَكنتُم مِّ

َوإِن  ۚ   َوْأتَِمُروا بَْينَُكم بَِمْعُروفٍ  ۚ   فَإِْن أَْرَضْعَن لَُكْم فَآتُوُهنَّ أُُجوَرهُنَّ  ۚ   أَنفِقُوا َعلَْيِهنَّ َحتَّى  يََضْعَن َحْملَُهنَّ فَ 

ن َسَعتِهِ لِيُنفِْق ُذو  ﴾٦﴿ تََعاَسْرتُْم فََستُْرِضُع لَهُ أُْخَرى   هُ  ۚ   َسَعٍة مِّ ا آتَاهُ اللَـّ ََّل  ۚ   َوَمن قُِدَر َعلَْيِه ِرْزقُهُ فَْليُنفِْق ِممَّ

هُ نَْفًسا إَِّلَّ َما آتَاَها هُ بَْعَد ُعْسٍر يُْسًرا ۚ   يَُكلُِّف اللَـّ ن  ﴾٧﴿َسيَْجَعُل اللَـّ قَْريٍَة َعتَْت َعْن أَْمِر َربَِّها َوُرُسلِهِ َوَكأَيِّن مِّ

ْبنَاَها َعَذابًا نُّْكًرا هُ  ﴾٩﴿ فََذاقَْت َوبَاَل أَْمِرَها َوَكاَن َعاقِبَةُ أَْمِرَها ُخْسًرا ﴾٨﴿ فََحاَسْبنَاَها ِحَسابًا َشِديًدا َوَعذَّ أََعدَّ اللَـّ

هَ يَا أُولِي اْْلَْلبَاِب الَِّذيَن آَمنُواۚ   لَُهْم َعَذابًا َشِديًدا هُ إِلَْيُكْم ِذْكًرا ۚ   فَاتَّقُوا اللَـّ ُسوًَّل يَْتلُو  ﴾١٠﴿ قَْد أَنَزَل اللَـّ رَّ

الَِحاِت ِمَن الظُّلَُماِت إِلَى النُّورِ  َعلَْيُكْم آيَاتِ  ِه ُمبَيِّنَاٍت لِّيُْخِرَج الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َوَعِملُوا الصَّ ِه  ۚ   اللَـّ َوَمن يُْؤِمن بِاللَـّ

هُ لَهُ ِرْزقًاقَْد أَْحَسَن ا ۚ   َويَْعَمْل َصالًِحا يُْدِخْلهُ َجنَّاٍت تَْجِري ِمن تَْحتَِها اْْلَْنَهاُر َخالِِديَن فِيَها أَبًَدا هُ  ﴾١١﴿ للَـّ اللَـّ

هَ عَ  ُل اْْلَْمُر بَْينَُهنَّ لِتَْعلَُموا أَنَّ اللَـّ لَى  ُكلِّ َشْيٍء قَِديٌر َوأَنَّ الَِّذي َخلََق َسْبَع َسَماَواٍت َوِمَن اْْلَْرِض ِمْثلَُهنَّ يَتَنَزَّ

هَ قَْد أَ   ﴾١٢﴿ َحاطَ بُِكلِّ َشْيٍء ِعْلًمااللَـّ

Transliteration: “Ya ayyuha-an-Nabi idha Tallaq-tum an-Nisaa’a fa-tallaqu-

hunna li-‘iddati-hinna wa ahsu-al-‘iddah. Wa-attaqu-Allaha Rabba-kum.  La 

tukhriju-hunna min buyooti-hinna wa la yakhrujna illa an-yateena bi-faahishatin 

mubayyinatin. Wa tilka hudood-ullah; wa man yatta’ad hudood-ullahi fa-qad 

http://tanzil.net/#65:1
http://tanzil.net/#65:2
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http://tanzil.net/#65:11
http://tanzil.net/#65:12
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zalama nafsa-hu.  La tadri la’alla-Allahu yuhdithu b’ada dhaalika amra (1).  Fa-

idha balaghna ajala-hunna fa-amsiku-hunna bi-ma’roof aou faariqu-hunna bi-

ma’roofin wa ashhidu dhawai ‘adlin min-kum wa aqeemu ash-shahaadata lillah.  

Dhaali-kum yoo’aza bi-hi man kaana yu’minu billaahi wal-youmil-aakhir.  Wa 

man yattaqil-laaha yaj’al la-hu makhraja (2), wa yarzuq-hu min hayithu la 

yahtasib. Wa man yatawakkala ‘ala-Allahi fa-huwa hasbu-hu.  Inna-Allaha 

baaligha amri-hi.  Qad ja’ala-Allahu li-kulli shayi’in qadran (3). Wa allaa’i ya’isna 

min al-mahayidhi min nisaa’i-kum in-irtabtum fa-‘iddatu-hunna thalaathatu 

ashhurin wa allaa’i lam yahidhna, wa oolaat-ul-ahmaali ajalu-hunna an-yadha’na 

hamla-hunna; wa man yattaq-il-laaha yaj’al la-hu min amri-hi yusra (4).  Dhaalika 

amr-ul-laahi anzala-hu ilayi-kum, wa man yattaq-il-laaha yukaffar ‘un-hu 

sayyi’aati-hi wa yu’zim la-hu ajran (5).  Askinoo-hunna min hayithu sakan-tum 

min wujdi-kum wa la tudhaarroo-hunna li-tudhayyiqu ‘alayi-hinna.  Wa in kunna 

oolaati Hamlin fa-anfiqu ‘alayi-hinna hattaa yadha’na hamla-hunna.  Fa-in 

ardha’na la-kum fa-aatu-hunna ujoora-hunna. Wa’tamiroo bayina-kum bi-

ma’roofin. Wa in ta’aasar-tum fa-saturdhi’u la-hu ukhraa (6), li-yunfiq dhu sa’atin 

min sa’ati-hi; wa man quddira ‘alayi-hi rizqu-hu fal-yunfiq mimma aataa-hu- 

Allahu, la yukallif-ul-laahu nafsan illa ma aataa-ha.  Sa-yaj’alu-Allahu ba’da ‘usrin 

yusra (7).  Wa ka-ayyin  min qaryatin ‘atat ‘un amri Rabbi-ha wa Rusuli-hi fa-

haasabna-ha hisaaban shadeedan wa ‘azzabna-ha ‘adhaaban nukra (8).  Fa-dhaaqat 

wabaala amri-ha wa kaana ‘aaqibatu amri-ha khusran (9).  A’adda-Allahu la-hum 

‘adhaaban shadeeda.  Fa-attaqu-Allaha ya ooli-al-baabi allazina aamanu, qad 

anzala-Allahu ilayi-kum dhikran (10), rasoolan yatlu ‘alayi-kum aayaat-il-laahi 

mubayyinaatin li-yukhrija-allazina aamanu wa ‘amilu-as-saalihaati min-az-

zulumaati ila an-noor. Wa man yu’min billaahi wa ya’mal saalihan yudkhil-hu 

jannaatin tajri min tahtiha-al-anhaaru khaalideena fi-ha abadan; qad ahsan-Allahu 

la-hu rizqan (11). Allaahu allazi khalaqa sab’a samaawaatin wa min al-ardhi 

mithla-hunna yatanazzal-ul-amru bayina-hunna li-ta’lamoo anna-Allaha ‘alaa kulli 

shayi’in qadeerun wa anna Allaha qad ahaata bi-kulli shayi-in ‘ilman (12).” 

 

A specimen of prevalent Traditional Translations: 

“O Prophet, when you divorce women, divorce them for their waiting-period, and 

compute the waiting period accurately, and hold Allah, your Lord, in awe. Do not 
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turn them out of their homes (during the waiting period) – nor should they go away 

(from their homes) – unless they have committed a manifestly evil deed. Such are 

the bounds set by Allah; and he who transgresses the bounds set by Allah commits 

a wrong against himself. You do not know: maybe Allah will cause something to 

happen to pave the way (for reconciliation). (1) And when they reach the end of 

their term (of waiting), then either honourably retain them (in the bond of wedlock) 

or honourably part with them, and call two persons of known probity as witnesses 

from among yourselves, and (let these witnesses) give upright testimony for the 

sake of Allah. That is to what all those that believe in Allah and the Last Day are 

exhorted. Allah will find a way out for him who fears Allah, (2) and will provide 

him sustenance from whence he never even imagined. Whoever puts his trust in 

Allah, He shall suffice him. Surely Allah brings about what He decrees; Allah has 

set a measure for everything. (3) The waiting period of those of your women who 

have lost all expectation of menstruation shall be three months in case you 

entertain any doubt; and the same shall apply to those who have not yet 

menstruated. As for pregnant women, their waiting period shall be until the 

delivery of their burden. Allah will create ease for him who fears Allah. (4) This is 

the commandment of Allah that He has revealed to you. Whoever fears Allah, He 

will expunge his evil deeds and will richly reward him. (5) (During the waiting 

period) lodge them according to your means wherever you dwell, and do not harass 

them to make them miserable. And if they are pregnant, provide for them 

maintenance until they have delivered their burden. And if they suckle your 

offspring whom they bore you, then give them due recompense, and graciously 

settle the question of compensation between yourselves by mutual understanding. 

But if you experience difficulty (in determining the compensation for suckling) 

then let another woman suckle the child. (6) Whoever has abundant means, let him 

spend according to his means; and he whose means are straitened, let him spend 

out of what Allah has given him. Allah does not burden any human being beyond 

the means that He has bestowed upon him. Possibly Allah will grant ease after 

hardship. (7) How many towns rebelled against the commandment of their Lord 

and His Messengers. Then We called them to a stern accounting, and subjected 

them to a harrowing chastisement. (8) So they tasted the evil fruit of their deeds; 

and the fruit of their deeds was utter loss. (9) Allah has laid in store for them a 

grievous chastisement. So fear Allah, O people of understanding who have attained 

to faith. Allah has sent down to you an Exhortation, (10) a Messenger who 

http://tanzil.net/#trans/en.maududi/65:1
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rehearses to you Allah's verses that clearly expound the Guidance so that He may 

bring out those that believe and act righteously, from every kind of darkness into 

light. He will admit whosoever believes in Allah and acts righteously to Gardens 

beneath which rivers flow. They shall abide in them forever. For such has Allah 

made an excellent provision. (11) Allah it is He Who created seven heavens, and, 

like them, the earth. His commandment descends among them. (All this is being 

stated so that you know) that Allah has power over everything, and that Allah 

encompasses all things in His knowledge.(12)” 

The latest Academic & Rational Translation 

O Nabi (one holding the top-most authority), when you set free from 

allegiance or governance (tallaqtum – طلّقتُم) a segment of your 

subjects/population (an-Nisaa – النّساء), always set them free (tallaqu-hunna – 

-by allowing them  an appointed time period of preparations (li-‘iddati (طلّقوُهنّ 

hinna –  ّلِعّدتِِهن), and reckon the period carefully; and in the process remain 

conscious of your Nourisher’s commandments.  Meanwhile, do not turn them 

out of their regional centers/institutions and they should not relinquish their 

posts (la yakhrujna – َّل يخُرجن) except in case they resort to committing 

manifest excesses. These are the limits/boundaries determined by God, and 

those who violate God’s limitations, they are supposed to commit cruelty to 

their own selves.  You may not know that the God may subsequently cause 

something new to take place (1).  Hence, when their time period lapses, you 

either keep your allegiance with them in a fair manner or say them farewell 

on fair terms and make witness two of the jurists of your own and bear true 

witness before God.  This admonition is being delivered for those who believe 

in God and the Hereafter. And those who remain cautious of God He creates 

for them a way out (2), and provides sustenance for them in an unaccountable 

measure; and those who put their trust in God, it is for their own benefit.  

Indeed, the God always conveys his commands.  God has fixed measures and 

values for everything (3).  Out of the above communities those who have been 

afflicted with despair ( َيَئِْسن – ya’isna) in the course of bloodshed (   ِِمَن اْلَمِحيض – 

min al-Muhayiz), if you want to pause and think ( ْإِِن اْرتَْبتُم – in artabtum) about 

them, then your time period for making relief arrangements for them (fa-

‘iddatu-hunna –  ّفعّدتُُهن) is three months as well as for those units who have not 

faced bloodshed (يحضن - yahidhna). And for those units entrusted with 

http://tanzil.net/#trans/en.maududi/65:11
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responsibilities/obligations (Oolaatul ahmaal  - اوَّلت اَّلحمال), their deadline for 

separation is the discharge of their responsibilities/obligations (yadha’na 

hamla-hunna –  ّيضعن حملُهن).  And those of you who would remain cautious of 

God on this issue, God would ease their way by His will.  This is the God's 

command conveyed to all of you; and whoever would remain cautious of 

God’s commands (yattaq), He would hide (yukaffir) his minor oversights and 

enhance his reward (5).” 

Help them live in the same manner as you live with your means and do not 

harm them to make their lives miserable.  And if they are having obligations 

(ulaati Hamlin – اوَّلِت حمل) then provide them means (anfiqu ‘alayi-hinna – 

 so that they fulfill or discharge their obligations; and if they (انفِقوا عليهنّ 

provide some means of sustenance for you (ardha’na lakum – فان ارضعن لُکم), 

then pay them their due remunerations; and hold consultations between you 

in a good manner so that if you happen to face difficulties/shortages (ta’asar-

tum – تعاسرتُم) then one may provide means of sustenance (fa-saturdhi’u – 

 for the other (6); for one who has ample means must spend from his (فستُرِضعُ 

amplitude (min sa’ati-hi – من سعتہ); and whose subsistence (rizqu-hu  ُِرزقُہ) has 

become scanty (qudira ‘alayihi –  ِقُِدر عليہ), he may spend according to what 

God has bestowed upon him.  God does not burden anyone with more than 

what He has given him.  God certainly creates ease and abundance after a 

period of hardship (7). And how many a community has turned with disdain 

from the command of its Sustainer and His apostles, and we have subjected it 

to a severe accountability and have caused them to suffer with terrible 

suffering (8); and then it tasted the results of its doing; and the end of its 

doing was ruin (9);God had prepared for them severe punishment.  Hence, O 

people of insight and faith, remain cautious of God’s commands; He has 

bestowed upon you reminder/admonition (10) through an apostle who reads 

to you God’s detailed and eloquent (mubayyinaat – ُمبيّنات) verses so that he 

may take out of darkness and towards enlightenment those who have attained 

to faith and peace and done reformative work; and those who believe in God 

and work for reformation of the society, He would admit them to a life of 

peace and protection (jannaatin – جنّات) with abundance of everything (al-

anhaar – اَّلنهار), where they would live forever.  God has arranged a beautiful 

sustenance for them (11).  God is the One who has created countless cosmic 
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bodies (sab’a smawaatin – سبع سماوات) and like them many of the kind of earth 

(min al-Ardhi –  ِِمن اَّلرض); His commands are delivered through all of them so 

that you may learn that God has the ultimate decisive power (qadeerun – قدير) 

over everything, and that God encompasses and controls all with the 

knowledge of sciences (‘ilman – "علما) (12).  

 
 

Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 87 
 

The Chapter At-Taghaaban (64) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 
Preamble 

“TAGHAABAN” is the genitive masculine verbal noun from the tri-lateral Root 

Gh B N, i.e., Ghabana (غبن).  “Ghabana” means: “he deceived and cheated” and 

“he lost and gained”.  Taghaaban can be defined as “the act of losing and gaining” 

as this seems to be the most appropriate representation of this word in the 

perspective of the points raised, discussed and emphasized in this Chapter.  Let us 

go through the divine injunctions elucidating the losses and gains destined for the 

two classes of humans in the eternal phase of life to come in the Hereafter.  

Chapter At-Taghaban (64) 

َماَواِت َوَما فِي اْْلَْرضِ  ِه َما فِي السَّ الَِّذي هَُو  ﴾١﴿ َوهَُو َعلَٰى ُكلِّ َشْيٍء قَِدير  ۖ   لَهُ اْلُمْلُك َولَهُ اْلَحْمدُ  ۖ   يَُسبُِّح لِلَـّ

ْؤِمن   هُ بَِما تَْعَملُوَن بَِصیر   ۖ   َخلَقَُكْم فَِمنُكْم َكافِر  َوِمنُكم مُّ َرُكْم  ﴾٢﴿ َواللَـّ َماَواِت َواْْلَْرَض بِاْلَحقِّ َوَصوَّ َخلََق السَّ

وَن َوَما تُْعلِنُونَ ﴾٣﴿ َوإِلَْیِه اْلَمِصیرُ  ۖ   فَأَْحَسَن ُصَوَرُكمْ  َماَواِت َواْْلَْرِض َويَْعلَُم َما تُِسرُّ هُ ۖ   يَْعلَُم َما فِي السَّ َواللَـّ

ُدورِ  ُ الَِّذيَن  ﴾٤﴿ َعلِیم  بَِذاِت الصُّ لَِك بِأَنَّهُ  ﴾٥﴿ َكفَُروا ِمن قَْبُل فََذاقُوا َوبَاَل أَْمِرِهْم َولَهُْم َعَذاب  أَلِیم  أَلَْم يَأْتُِكْم نَبَأ َذٰ

اْستَْغنَ  ۖ   َكانَت تَّأْتِیِهْم ُرُسلُهُم بِاْلبَیِّنَاِت فَقَالُوا أَبََشر  يَْهُدونَنَا فََكفَُروا َوتََولَّوا هُ وَّ هُ َغنِيٌّ َحِمید   ۖ   ى اللَـّ َزَعَم  ﴾٦﴿ َواللَـّ

ِه يَِسیر  ۖ   قُْل بَلَٰى َوَربِّي لَتُْبَعثُنَّ ثُمَّ لَتُنَبَُّؤنَّ بَِما َعِمْلتُمْ  ۖ   الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا أَن لَّن يُْبَعثُوا لَِك َعلَى اللَـّ هِ  ﴾٧﴿ َوَذٰ فَآِمنُوا بِاللَـّ

هُ بَِما تَْعَملُوَن َخبِیر   ۖ   َوَرُسولِِه َوالنُّوِر الَِّذي أَنَزْلنَا لَِك يَْوُم التَّ ۖ   يَْوَم يَْجَمُعُكْم لِیَْوِم اْلَجْمعِ  ﴾٨﴿ َواللَـّ َوَمن  ۖ   َغابُنِ َذٰ

ِه َويَْعَمْل َصالًِحا يَُكفِّْر َعْنهُ َسیِّئَاتِِه َويُْدِخْلهُ َجنَّاٍت تَْجِري ِمن تَْحتِهَا اْْلَْنهَارُ  لَِك  ۖ   َخالِِديَن فِیهَا أَبًَدا يُْؤِمن بِاللَـّ َذٰ

ئَِك أَْصَحاُب النَّاِر َخالِِديَن فِیهَاَوالَّذِ ﴾ ٩﴿ اْلفَْوُز اْلَعِظیمُ  ـٰ َما  ﴾١٠﴿ َوبِْئَس اْلَمِصیرُ  ۖ   يَن َكفَُروا َوَكذَّبُوا بِآيَاتِنَا أُولَ

هِ  ِصیبٍَة إَِّلَّ بِإِْذِن اللَـّ ِه يَْهِد قَْلبَهُ ۖ   أََصاَب ِمن مُّ هُ بُِكلِّ َشْيٍء َعلِیم   ۖ   َوَمن يُْؤِمن بِاللَـّ هَ ﴾١١﴿ َواللَـّ َوأَِطیُعوا اللَـّ
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ُسولَ  هَ إَِّلَّ هُوَ اللَّ  ﴾١٢﴿ فَإِن تََولَّْیتُْم فَإِنََّما َعلَٰى َرُسولِنَا اْلبَََّلُغ اْلُمبِینُ  ۖ   َوأَِطیُعوا الرَّ ـٰ ِه فَْلیَتََوكَِّل  ۖ   ـهُ ََّل إِلَ َوَعلَى اللَـّ

ا لَُّكْم فَاْحَذُروهُمْ  ﴾١٣﴿ اْلُمْؤِمنُونَ  َوتَْصفَُحوا َوإِن تَْعفُوا  ۖ   يَا أَيُّهَا الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا إِنَّ ِمْن أَْزَواِجُكْم َوأَْوََّلِدُكْم َعُدو ً

ِحیم   هَ َغفُور  رَّ هُ ِعنَدهُ أَْجر  َعِظیم   ۖ   إِنََّما أَْمَوالُُكْم َوأَْوََّلُدُكْم فِْتنَة   ﴾١٤﴿ َوتَْغفُِروا فَإِنَّ اللَـّ هَ َما  فَاتَّقُوا ﴾١٥﴿ َواللَـّ اللَـّ

َنفُِسُكمْ  ئَِك هُُم اْلُمْفلُِحونَ  ۖ   اْستَطَْعتُْم َواْسَمُعوا َوأَِطیُعوا َوأَنفِقُوا َخْیًرا ْلِّ ـٰ إِن  ﴾١٦﴿ َوَمن يُوَق ُشحَّ نَْفِسِه فَأُولَ

هَ قَْرًضا َحَسنًا يَُضاِعْفهُ  هُ َشُكور  َحلِیم   ۖ   لَُكْم َويَْغفِْر لَُكمْ تُْقِرُضوا اللَـّ َعالُِم اْلَغْیِب َوالشَّهَاَدِة اْلَعِزيُز  ﴾١٧﴿ َواللَـّ

 ﴾١٨﴿ اْلَحِكیمُ 

Transliteration: “Yusabbihu Lillahi ma fis-Samawaati wa ma fil-Ardhi.  La-hu al-

Mulku wa la-hu alhamd. Wa huwa ‘alaa kulli shayi’in qadddr (1). Huwa alladhi 

khalaqa-kum, fa-minkum kaafirun wa minkum mu’minun. Wa-Allahu bi-ma 

ta’maloona baseer (2).  Khalaqa-as-Samaawaati wa-al-Ardha bil-haqqi wa 

sawwara-kum fa-ahsana suwara-kum. Wa ilayihi-il-maseer (3). Ya’lamu ma fis-

Samaawaati wal-Ardhi wa ya’lamu ma tusirroona wa ma tu’linoon.  Wa-Allahu 

‘aleemun bi-dhaat-is-sudoor (4). Alam ya’ti-kum naba’-ul-ladhina kafaroo min 

qablu fa-dhaaqu wabaala amri-him wa la-hum ‘adhaabun aleem (5).  Dhaalika bi-

anna-hu kaanat ta’tee-him rusulu-hum bil-bayyinaati fa-qaaloo a’basharun 

yahduna-na, fa-kafaroo wa tawallaw; wa-astaghna-Allahu. Wa-Allahu ghaniyyun 

hameed (6). Za’ama-alladhina kafaroo allan yub’athu. Qul balaa wa Rabbi la-

tub’athunna thumma la-tunabba’unna bi-ma ‘amil-tum.  Wa dhaalika ‘ala-Allahi 

yaseer (7).  Fa-aaminoo bi-Allahi wa rasuli-hi wa an-noori alladhi anzalna. Wa-

Allaahu bi-ma ta’maloona khabeer (8). Youma yajma’u-kum li-youm-il-jam’i. 

Dhaalika youm-ut-Taghaabun.  Wa man yu’min bi-Allahi wa ya’mal saalihan 

yukaffiru ‘an-hu sayyi’aati-hi wa yudkhil-hu jannaatin tajri min tahti-ha al-anhaaru 

khalideena fi-ha abada. Dhaalika al-fawz-ul-‘azeem (9). Wa-alladhinaa kafaroo wa 

kadhdhaboo bi-aayaatina oolaa’ika ashaab-un-naar. Khaalideena fi-ha. Wa bi’sa-

al-maseer (10). Ma asaaba min museebatin illa bi-idhni-Allah. Wamanyu’min bi-

Allahi yahdi qalba-hu.  Wa-Allahu bi-kulli shayi’in ‘aleem (11).  Wa atee’oo-

Allaha wa atee’oo-ar-Rasula. Fa-in tawallayi-tum fa-innama ‘ala rasuli-na al-

balaagh-ul-mubeen (12). Ya ayyuhal-ladhina aamanu inna min azwaaji-kum wa 

awlaadi-kum ‘aduwwal-lakum fa-ahdharoo-hum.  Wa in tu’foo wa tasfahoo wa 

taghfiroo fa-innal-laaha Ghafoor-ur-Raheem (14). Inna-ma amwaalu-kum wa 

awlaadu-kum fitnatun; Wal-laahu ‘inda-hu ajrun ‘azeem (15). Fa-attaqoo-Allaha 

ma astata’tum wasma’oo, wa atee’oo wa anfiqoo khayiral-li-anfusi-kum.  Wa man 

yooqa shuhha nafsi-hi fa-oolaaika hum almuflihoon (16). In tuqridhoo-Allaha 
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qardhan hasanan yudhaa’if-hu la-kum wa yaghfir la-kum. Wa-Allahu shakoorun 

Haleem (17). ‘Aalim-ul-ghayibi wa-ash-shahaadat-il-‘azeez-ul-hakeem (18).” 

A specimen of Traditional Translations: 

ALL THAT IS in the heavens and all that is on earth extol God's limitless glory: 

His is all dominion, and to Him all praise is due; and He has the power to will 

anything. (1) He it is who has created you: and among you are such as deny this 

truth, and among you are such as believe [in it]. And God sees all that you 

do. (2) He has created the heavens and the earth in accordance with [an inner] 

truth, and has formed you - and formed you so well; and with Him is your 

journey's end. (3) He knows all that is in the heavens and on earth; and He knows 

all that you keep secret as well as all that you bring into the open: for God has full 

knowledge of what is in the hearts [of men]. (4)HAVE THE STORIES of those 

who, in earlier times, refused to acknowledge the truth never yet come within your 

ken? [They denied it -] and so they had to taste the evil outcome of their own 

doings, with [more] grievous suffering awaiting them [in the life to come]: (5) this, 

because time and again there came unto them their apostles with all evidence of the 

truth, but they [always] replied, "Shall mere mortal men be our guides?" And so 

they. denied the truth and turned away. But God was not in need [of them]: for 

God is self-sufficient, ever to be praised. (6) They who are bent on denying the 

truth claim that they will never be raised from the dead! Say: "Yea, by my 

Sustainer! Most surely will you be raised from the dead, and then, most surely, will 

you be made to understand what you did [in life]! For, easy is this for 

God!" (7)Believe then, [O men,] in God and His Apostle, and in the light [of 

revelation] which We have bestowed [on you] from on high! And God is fully 

aware of all that you do. (8) [Think of] the time when He shall gather you all 

together unto the Day of the [Last] Gathering - that Day of Loss and Gain! For, as 

for him who shall have believed in God and done what is just and right, He will 

[on that Day] efface his bad deeds, and will admit him into gardens through which 

running waters flow, therein to abide beyond the count of time: that will be a 

triumph supreme! (9) But as for those who are bent on denying the truth and on 

giving the lie to Our messages - they are destined for the fire, therein to abide: and 

how vile a journey’s end! (10) NO CALAMITY can ever befall [man] unless it be 

by God's leave: hence, whoever believes in God guides his [own] heart [towards 

this truth]; and God has full knowledge of everything. (11)Pay heed, then, unto 
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God, and pay heed unto the Apostle; and if you turn away, [know that] Our 

Apostle's only duty is a clear delivery of this message:(12) God - there is no deity 

save Him! In God then let the believers place their trust. (13) O YOU who have 

attained to faith! Behold, some of your spouses and your children are enemies unto 

you: so beware of them! But if you pardon [their faults] and forbear, and forgive-

then, behold, God will be much-forgiving, a dispenser of grace. (14) Your worldly 

goods and your children are but a trial and a temptation, whereas with God there is 

a tremendous reward. (15) Remain, then, conscious of God as best you can, and 

listen [to Him], and pay heed. And spend in charity for the good of your own 

selves: for, such as from their own covetousness are saved – it is they, they that 

shall attain to a happy state! (16) If you offer up to God a goodly loan, He will 

amply repay you for it, and will forgive you your sins: for God is ever responsive 

to gratitude, forbearing, (17) knowing all that is beyond the reach of a created 

being's perception as well as all that can be witnessed by a creature's senses or 

mind - the Almighty, the Wise! (18)    ۔

The latest Academic & Rational Translation 

“Whatever exists in the heavenly bodies and on this Earth, keeps working 

with its full might to serve the purpose, and reach the target, fixed by God the 

Almighty. For Him are the dominion thereof and the beautiful attributes.  

And He fixes the values and measures over all of his creations (1).  He is the 

one who has created you all; and then among you some have turned into the 

deniers of truth, and some have become the believers in peace; and God keeps 

monitoring your conduct (2).  He has created the heavenly bodies and the 

Planet Earth with the elements of truth and wisdom and has formulated your 

structure in a very befitting form; and by Him is fixed the journey’s end (3). 

His knowledge encompasses all that goes on in the heavenly bodies and on the 

Planet Earth and He is aware of all that goes on within your selves and what 

you openly disclose (tu’linoon – تُعلِنُون) because He knows what the minds are 

capable of (zaat-is-sudoor – ُدور  Have the news not come to you .(4) (ذاِت الصُّ

lately of the deniers of truth that they have tasted the results of their doings 

and that they were destined to suffer a painful torture? (5). It was so that their 

apostles kept coming to them with evidence of truth (bi-al-bayyinaat – بالبيّنات), 

but they argued as to how common earthlings can act as their guides. So they 

eventually denied the truth and turned away; so the God also dispensed with 
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them because God is free of all needs and worthy of all praise (6). The deniers 

of truth supposed that they are not going to be resurrected. Tell them : “It is 

true and my Lord would certainly raise you again and you shall be given the 

briefing on what your conduct had been. And for the God, it is something very 

easy to do” (7).  Therefore, you must believe in God and His apostles and the 

enlightenment we have sent down. And know that God keeps track of your 

conduct (8). The stage when He shall gather you at an hour of congregation 

that will be the time of a crucial losing and gaining (at-taghaabun – التّغابن), 

because those who believe in God and perform reformative deeds, He will 

absolve them of their wrongdoings and admit them into a life of peace and 

protection under which streams of abundance keep flowing; they will stay 

there forever; that will be the highest achievement (9). And as for the deniers 

of truth who treat our signs as falsehood, they will be the companions of fire; 

they would dwell in it for ever; and that’s the worst destination (10).  No 

calamity befalls except as per the laws of God; and who believes in God, God 

would guide his mind, as God keeps abreast of all developments (11). So, obey 

the God and obey the Messenger for if you turn away, then be aware that the 

duty of our Messenger is only to convey the message open and clear (al-

balaagh-ul-mubeen – (12) (البالُغ الُمبين. There is no sovereign authority except 

the God, and in God, therefore, the believers put their trust (13).  O those who 

believe, indeed among your people/companions and your sons there are your 

enemies; so remain cautious of them. And if you forgive and overlook, and 

protect them, then verily the God is also the Protector and ever Merciful (14).  

It is so that your wealth and your sons are a trial for you, whereas the God is 

the dispenser of great rewards (15). Therefore, remain conscious of God as 

much as possible for you, and listen, obey and spend in charity for the benefit 

of your own selves; because those who would resist (yuqa – يُوق) the 

temptations of their physical organism (shuhha nafsi-hi – ُشّح نفِسہ), they are 

the ones who have attained real success (16). If you loan to God in a beautiful 

way, He will multiply it for you and take you into His protection; for God 

makes your efforts fruitful as He is the Most Forbearing (17). He is Aware of 

the unknown and the known, Exalted in Might, full of Wisdom.(18)” 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 88 
        

The Chapter Al-Munaafiqoon (63) 

            Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

Preamble 

As is evident from its title, this Chapter of Quran highlights the hypocrites of the 

city of Madinah, their crooked ways in dealing with the Messenger of God and 

their evil designs against the movement of liberation called Islam. It is 

acknowledged in the text that they are the ones who belonged to the tyrannical 

elitist class of the town. They are proclaimed as doomed. The supporters of Islamic 

movement are also warned not to deviate from the path of God on any pretext and 

keep spending their resources on welfare of the masses as none will be given a 

second chance or respite to compensate for his misconduct. 

The text being free from metaphoric, symbolic or idiomatic sentences or words, no 

difficulties were seen in the Chapter’s academic and rational translation.  

Chapter al-Munaafiqoon (63) 

 

هِ  هُ يَْشهَُد إِنَّ اْلُمنَافِقِیَن  ۖ   إَِذا َجاَءَك اْلُمنَافِقُوَن قَالُوا نَْشهَُد إِنََّك لََرُسوُل اللَـّ هُ يَْعلَُم إِنََّك لََرُسولُهُ َواللَـّ َواللَـّ

هِ اتََّخُذوا  ﴾١﴿ لََكاِذبُونَ  وا َعن َسبِیِل اللَـّ لَِك بِأَنَّهُْم آَمنُوا ثُمَّ  ﴾٢﴿إِنَّهُْم َساَء َما َكانُوا يَْعَملُونَ  ۖ   أَْيَمانَهُْم ُجنَّةً فََصدُّ
َذٰ

َكأَنَّهُْم  ۖ   َوإِن يَقُولُوا تَْسَمْع لِقَْولِِهمْ  ۖ   َوإَِذا َرأَْيتَهُْم تُْعِجبَُك أَْجَساُمهُمْ   ﴾٣﴿ َكفَُروا فَطُبَِع َعلَٰى قُلُوبِِهْم فَهُْم ََّل يَْفقَهُونَ 

َسنََّدة   هُ  ۖ   هُُم اْلَعُدوُّ فَاْحَذْرهُمْ  ۖ   يَْحَسبُوَن ُكلَّ َصْیَحٍة َعلَْیِهمْ  ۖ   ُخُشب  مُّ َوإَِذا قِیَل  ﴾٤﴿ يُْؤفَُكونَ أَنَّٰى  ۖ   قَاتَلَهُُم اللَـّ

ْستَْكبُِرونَ  وَن َوهُم مُّ ْوا ُرُءوَسهُْم َوَرأَْيتَهُْم يَُصدُّ ِه لَوَّ َعلَْیِهْم أَْستَْغفَْرَت  َسَواء   ﴾٥﴿ لَهُْم تََعالَْوا يَْستَْغفِْر لَُكْم َرُسوُل اللَـّ

هُ لَهُمْ  هَ ََّل يَْهِدي اْلقَْوَم اْلفَاِسقِینَ  ۖ   لَهُْم أَْم لَْم تَْستَْغفِْر لَهُْم لَن يَْغفَِر اللَـّ هُُم الَِّذيَن يَقُولُوَن ََّل تُنفِقُوا َعلَٰى  ﴾٦﴿ إِنَّ اللَـّ

واَمْن ِعنَد َرسُ  ِه َحتَّٰى يَنفَضُّ ِكنَّ اْلُمنَافِقِیَن ََّل يَْفقَهُونَ  ۖ   وِل اللَـّ ـٰ َماَواِت َواْْلَْرِض َولَ ِه َخَزائُِن السَّ يَقُولُوَن  ﴾٧﴿ َولِلَـّ

َجْعنَا إِلَى اْلَمِدينَِة لَیُْخِرَجنَّ اْْلََعزُّ ِمْنهَا ا ِكنَّ اْلُمنَافِقِیَن ََّل  ۖ   ْْلََذلَّ لَئِن رَّ ـٰ ةُ َولَِرُسولِِه َولِْلُمْؤِمنِیَن َولَ ِه اْلِعزَّ َولِلَـّ

هِ يَا أَيُّهَا الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا ََّل تُْلِهُكْم أَْمَوالُُكْم َوََّل أَْوََّلُدُكْم َعن ِذْكِر  ﴾٨﴿ يَْعلَُمونَ  ئَِك هُُم  ۖ   اللَـّ ـٰ لَِك فَأُولَ َوَمن يَْفَعْل َذٰ

ْرتَنِي إِلَٰى أَ  ﴾٩﴿ اْلَخاِسُرونَ  ن قَْبِل أَن يَأْتَِي أََحَدُكُم اْلَمْوُت فَیَقُوَل َربِّ لَْوََّل أَخَّ ا َرَزْقنَاُكم مِّ َجٍل قَِريٍب َوأَنفِقُوا ِمن مَّ

الِِحینَ فَ  َن الصَّ دََّق َوأَُكن مِّ هُ نَْفًسا إَِذا َجاَء أََجلُهَا ﴾١٠﴿ أَصَّ َر اللَـّ هُ َخبِیر  بَِما تَْعَملُونَ  ۖ   َولَن يَُؤخِّ  ﴾١١﴿ َواللَـّ
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Transliteration: “Idhaa jaa’aka al-munaafiqoona qaaloo nash’hadu inna-ka la-

rasool-ul-laahi, wa Allahu ya’lamu inna-ka la-rasoolo-hu wa-Allahu yash’hadu 

inna-al-munaafiqeena la-kaadhiboon (1).  Attakhadhoo ayimaana-hum junnatan fa-

saddoo ‘un sabeel-il-laah; inna-hum saa’a ma kaanoo ya’maloon (2). Dhaalika bi-

anna-hum aamanoo thumma kafaroo fa-tubi’a  ‘alaa quloobi-him fa-hum la 

yafqahoon (3).  Wa idhaa ra’ayita-hum tu’jibu-ka ajsaamu-hum. Wa in yaqooloo 

tasma’ li-qawli-him, ka-anna-hum khushubun musannadatun, yahsaboona kulla 

sayihatin ‘alayi-him. Hum-ul-‘aduwwu fa-ahdhar-hum. Qaatala-hum Allah. Annaa 

yu’fakoon (4). Wa idhaa qeela la-hum ta’aalaw yastaghfir la-kum rasool-ul-laahi 

lawwaw ru’oosa-hum wa rayita-hum yasuddoona wa hum mustakbiroon (5).  

Sawaa’un ‘alayi-him astaghfarta la-hum, am lam tastaghfir la-hum lan yaghfir-

Allahu la-hum. Inna Allaaha la yahdi al-qoum-al-faasiqeen (6).  Hum-ul-ladheena 

yaqooloona la tunfiqoo ‘alaa man ‘inda rasool-il-laahi hatta yanfadhdhoo.  Wa 

lillaahi khazaa’in-us-Samaawaati wal-Ardhi wa laakinna-al-munaafiqeena la 

yafqahoon (7).  Yaqooloona la-in-raja’na ila-al-madeenati la-yukhrijanna al-a’azzu 

min-ha al-adhalla. Wa lillaahi al-‘izzatu wa li-rasooli-hi wa lil-mu’mineena wa 

laakinna al-munaafiqeena la ya’lamoon (8).  Ya ayyuhal-ladheena aamanu la tulhi-

kum amwaalu-kum wa la awlaadu-kum ‘an dhikr-il-laahi. Wa man yaf’al dhaalika 

fa-oolaa’ika hum-ul-khaasiroon (9). Wa anfiqoo min ma razaqnaa-kum min qabli 

an ya’tiya ahada-kum al-mowtu, fa-yaqoola Rabbi lou la akhkhartani ilaa ajalin 

qareebin fa-assaddaqa wa akun min-as-saaliheen (10).  Wa lan yu’akhkhar-al-laahu 

nafsan idhaa jaa’a ajalu-ha.  Wa-Allaahu khabeerun bi-ma ta’maloon (11). ” 

A specimen of Traditional Translations: 

When the Hypocrites come to thee, they say, "We bear witness that thou art indeed the 

Messenger of Allah." Yea, Allah knoweth that thou art indeed His Messenger, and Allah 

beareth witness that the Hypocrites are indeed liars. (1) They have made their oaths a 

screen (for their misdeeds): thus they obstruct (men) from the Path of Allah: truly evil are 

their deeds. (2) That is because they believed, then they rejected Faith: So a seal was set 

on their hearts: therefore they understand not. (3) When thou lookest at them, their 

exteriors please thee; and when they speak, thou listenest to their words. They are as 

(worthless as hollow) pieces of timber propped up, (unable to stand on their own). They 

think that every cry is against them. They are the enemies; so beware of them. The curse 

of Allah be on them! How are they deluded (away from the Truth)! (4) And when it is 

said to them, "Come, the Messenger of Allah will pray for your forgiveness", they turn 
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aside their heads, and thou wouldst see them turning away their faces in arrogance. (5) It 

is equal to them whether thou pray for their forgiveness or not. Allah will not forgive 

them. Truly Allah guides not rebellious transgressors. (6) They are the ones who say, 

"Spend nothing on those who are with Allah's Messenger, to the end that they may 

disperse (and quit Medina)." But to Allah belong the treasures of the heavens and the 

earth; but the Hypocrites understand not. (7)They say, "If we return to Medina, surely the 

more honourable (element) will expel therefrom the meaner." But honour belongs to 

Allah and His Messenger, and to the Believers; but the Hypocrites know not. (8) O ye 

who believe! Let not your riches or your children divert you from the remembrance of 

Allah. If any act thus, the loss is their own. (9) and spend something (in charity) out of the 

substance which We have bestowed on you, before Death should come to any of you and 

he should say, "O my Lord! why didst Thou not give me respite for a little while? I 

should then have given (largely) in charity, and I should have been one of the doers of 

good". (10) But to no soul will Allah grant respite when the time appointed (for it) has 

come; and Allah is well acquainted with (all) that ye do. (11) 

The latest Academic and Rational Translation 

“When the hypocrites came to you they said “we testify that you are God’s 

Messenger”, however the God does know that you are His Messenger while  

He also testifies that the hypocrites are indeed giving a false statement (1) as 

they have taken their oaths just as a cover and have actually turned away 

from the path of God.  Indeed it is evil that they have been actively following 

(2). It is so because they first attained to faith and chose to deny it thereafter; 

therefore, a seal has been fixed upon their minds, so they no longer discern the 

right from the wrong (3). And when you see them, their physical disposition 

pleases you, but when they speak, you observe from their words as if they are 

like propped up pieces of hollow wood.  They would show as if every suffering 

is falling upon them.  They are the enemies; therefore, you must remain 

cautious of them. The God has been in a state of war against them (qaatala-

hum). For whom they make a false show?(4). So, when they were asked to 

come in the fold, the Messenger of God would ensure protection/forgiveness 

for you (yastaghfir la-kum – يستغفِر لُکم), they turned their heads away and you 

saw them drawing back in a pompous way (5). It is all the same for them 

whether you offered protection/forgiveness for them, or you didn’t, the God is 

not going to forgive them, for indeed, God does not guide such criminal-

minded people (6).  It is they who prohibit/preclude any spending on those 
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who are with God’s Messenger so that they may disperse (yanfadhdhu – 

 while the fact is that to God belong the treasures of the heavens and ,(ينفّضوا

the Earth; but those hypocrites do not realize that (7). They say, “When we 

return to power in the City (raja’na ila-al-Madinati – رجعنا الی المدينۃ), our elitist 

class (al-a’azzu –  ُّاَّلعز) would certainly expel this lower class of people (al-

adhalla –  ّاَّلذل) from there.  However, the power and domination belongs to 

God and to His Messenger and to the believers in peace; but these hypocrites 

are not aware of this reality (8).  O people of faith & peace, do not let your 

wealth or your offspring make you oblivious of the remembrance of God, 

because those who acts that way, will be the real losers (9).  And do spend 

from what We have provided for you before the death approaches any of you 

and then he may say : “O my Sustainer, had you given me a little bit of 

respite, I could have acknowledged/admitted the truth (assaddaqa – اّصّدق) and 

been among the righteous” (10). But the fact is that God does not grant a 

respite to a being when its term is expired, as God is fully aware of all that you 

do (11).”  
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 89 
        

The Chapter Al-Jum’ah (62) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 

Preamble 

As evident from the Title, the need to attend congregations is emphasized 

whenever called for to disseminate the divine guidance (Zikr-il-laah – ِذکِر ہللا) in a 

collective manner.  The focus of this Chapter highlights a straight forward rejection 

of the false claim by Jewish community that they were the favorite nation in the 

eyes of God and thus, superior to other human beings.  It also testifies to the fact 

that the Jews did not fulfill the responsibilities constituent upon them by the 

Taurah revealed to them by the grace of Almighty.  According to the divine 

injunctions of this Chapter, they treated the divine Word as if their Scripture was 

loaded upon the back of an ass. They are also told that though they are afraid of 

dying because of their untoward conduct, still they are going to die anyway, 

whereupon the same conduct of theirs would be brought to light before them. 

While emphasizing the God’s majesty and His absolute control over the Universe, 

the people of faith are admonished that the pursuit of divine commandments and 

guidance must be given priority over all other routines of life. Kindly go through 

the fresh and purely academic and rational translation of this Chapter as follows.  

Chapter Al-Jum’ah (62) 

 

َماَواِت وَ  ِه َما فِي السَّ وِس اْلَعِزيِز اْلَحِكیمِ يَُسبُِّح لِلَـّ یِّیَن َرُسوًَّل  ﴾١﴿ َما فِي اْْلَْرِض اْلَملِِك اْلقُدُّ هَُو الَِّذي بََعَث فِي اْْلُمِّ

یِهْم َويَُعلُِّمهُُم اْلِكتَاَب َواْلِحْكَمةَ  ْنهُْم يَْتلُو َعلَْیِهْم آيَاتِِه َويَُزكِّ بِینٍ مِّ َوآَخِريَن ِمْنهُْم  ﴾٢﴿ َوإِن َكانُوا ِمن قَْبُل لَفِي َضََّلٍل مُّ

ا يَْلَحقُوا بِِهمْ  ِه يُْؤتِیِه  ﴾٣﴿ َوهَُو اْلَعِزيُز اْلَحِكیمُ  ۖ   لَمَّ لَِك فَْضُل اللَـّ هُ ُذو اْلفَْضِل اْلَعِظیمِ  ۖ   َمن يََشاءُ َذٰ َمثَُل  ﴾٤﴿ َواللَـّ

لُوا التَّْوَراةَ ثُمَّ لَْم يَْحِملُوهَا َكَمثَِل اْلِحَماِر يَْحِمُل أَْسفَاًرا بُوا  ۖ   الَِّذيَن ُحمِّ بِآيَاتِ بِْئَس َمثَُل اْلقَْوِم الَِّذيَن َكذَّ

هِ  هُ ََّل يَْهِدي اْلقَْوَم الظَّالِِمینَ  ۖ   اللَـّ ِه ِمن ُدوِن النَّاِس  ﴾٥﴿ َواللَـّ قُْل يَا أَيُّهَا الَِّذيَن هَاُدوا إِن َزَعْمتُْم أَنَُّكْم أَْولِیَاُء لِلَـّ

هُ َعلِیم  بِالظَّالِِمینَ  ۖ   َوََّل يَتََمنَّْونَهُ أَبًَدا بَِما قَدََّمْت أَْيِديِهمْ  ﴾٦﴿ قِینَ فَتََمنَُّوا اْلَمْوَت إِن ُكنتُْم َصادِ  قُْل إِنَّ  ﴾٧﴿ َواللَـّ

وَن ِمْنهُ فَإِنَّهُ  وَن إِلَٰى َعالِِم اْلَغْیِب َوالشَّهَاَدِة فَیُنَبِّئُُكم بَِما ُكنتُْم تَْعَملُونَ  ۖ   ُمََّلقِیُكمْ  اْلَمْوَت الَِّذي تَفِرُّ يَا أَيُّهَا ﴾ ٨﴿ ثُمَّ تَُردُّ
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ََّلِة ِمن يَْوِم اْلُجُمَعِة فَاْسَعْوا  ِه َوَذُروا اْلبَْیعَ الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا إَِذا نُوِدَي لِلصَّ لُِكْم َخْیر  لَُّكْم إِن ُكنتُْم  ۖ   إِلَٰى ِذْكِر اللَـّ َذٰ

هَ َكثِیرً ﴾٩﴿ تَْعلَُمونَ  ِه َواْذُكُروا اللَـّ ََّلةُ فَانتَِشُروا فِي اْْلَْرِض َواْبتَُغوا ِمن فَْضِل اللَـّ ا لََّعلَُّكْم فَإَِذا قُِضیَِت الصَّ

وا إِلَْیهَا َوتََرُكوَك قَائًِما ﴾١٠﴿ تُْفلُِحونَ  ْهِو َوِمَن  ۖ   َوإَِذا َرأَْوا تَِجاَرةً أَْو لَْهًوا انفَضُّ َن اللَـّ ِه َخْیر  مِّ قُْل َما ِعنَد اللَـّ

ازِ  ۖ   التَِّجاَرةِ  هُ َخْیُر الرَّ  ﴾١١﴿ قِینَ َواللَـّ

Transliteration:  

“Yusabbaha lillaahi ma fis-Samawaatiwa ma fil-Ardhi al-Malik al-Quddoosi al-

‘Azeez-il-Hakeem (1). Huwa alladhi ba’atha fil ummiyyeena rasoolan min-hum 

yatlu ‘alayi-him aayaati-hi wa yuzakki-him wa yu’allama-hum al-Kitaaba wa-al-

hikmata wa in kaanoo min qablu la-fi dhalaalin Mubeen (2).  Wa aakhareena min-

hum lamma yalhaqoo bi-him; wa huwa al-‘Azeez-ul-Hakeem (3). Dhaalika fadhl-

ul-laahi yu’tee-hi man yashaa’u; wal-laahu dhul-fadhl-il’azeem (4).  Mathal-ul-

ladheena hummiloo at-tawraata thumma lam yahmiloo-ha ka-mathal-il himaari 

yahmilu asfaara; bi’sa mathal-ul-qowmi alladheena kazzabu bi-aayaat-il-laah.  

Wal-laahula yahdi al-qowm-az-zaalimeeen (5). Qul yaayyuhal-ladheena haadoo in 

zaa’amtum annaa-kum awliyaa’u lillaahi min doon-in-naasi fa-tamannau-al-mawta 

in kuntum saadiqeen (6). Wa la yatamannauna-huabadan bi-ma qaddamat ayidee-

him.  Wal-laahu ‘aleemun biz-zaalimeen (7).  Qul inna-al-mawta alladhee 

tafirroona min-hu fa-inna-hu mulaaqee-kum; thumma turaddoona ilaa ‘aalim-im-

ghayibi wash-shahaadati fa-yunabbi’ukum bima kuntum ta’maloon (8).  Ya 

ayyuhal-ladheena aamanoo idhaa noodiya lis-salaati min youm-il-jum’ati fa-sa’oo 

ilaa dhikr-il-laahi wa dhroo al-bayi’a; dhaali-kum khayirul-la-kum in kuntum 

ta’lamoon (9).  Fa-idhaa qudhiyat-is-Salaatu fantashiroo fil-Ardhi wabtaghoo 

minfadhl-il-laahi wadhkuroo-ul-laaha katheeran la-‘alla-kum tuflihoon (10).  Wa 

idhaa ra’aw tijaratan aou lahwan anfadhdhoo ilayi-ha wa tarakooka qaa’iman, qul 

ma ‘indal-laahi khayirun min-al-lahwi wa min-at-tijaarati; wal-laahukhayir-ur-

Raaziqeen.” 

A model of prevalent traditional translations: 

ALL THAT IS in the heavens and all that is on earth extols the limitless glory of 

God, the Sovereign Supreme, the Holy, the Almighty, the Wise! (1) He it is who 

has sent unto the unlettered people an apostle from among themselves, to convey 

unto them His messages, and to cause them to grow in purity, and to impart unto 

them the divine writ as well as wisdom - whereas before that they were indeed, 
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most obviously, lost in error (2) and [to cause this message to spread] from them 

unto other people as soon as they come into contact with them: for He alone is 

almighty, truly wise! (3) Such is God's bounty: He grants it to anyone who is 

willing [to receive it]: for God is limitless in His great bounty. (4) THE PARABLE 

of those who were graced with the burden of the Torah, and thereafter failed to 

bear this burden, is that of an ass that carries a load of books [but cannot benefit 

from them]. Calamitous is the parable of people who are bent on giving the lie to 

God's messages - for God does not bestow His guidance upon such evildoing 

folk! (5) Say: "O you who follow the Jewish faith! If you claim that you [alone] are 

close to God, to the exclusion of all other people, then you should be longing for 

death - if what you say is true!" (6) But never will they long for it, because [they 

are aware] of what their hands have wrought in this world; and God has full 

knowledge of evildoers. (7)Say: "Behold, the death from which you are fleeing is 

bound to overtake you - and then you will be brought back unto Him who knows 

all that is beyond the reach of a created being's perception as well as all that can be 

witnessed by a creature's senses or mind, whereupon He will make you truly 

understand all that you were doing [in life]. (8) O YOU who have attained to faith! 

When the call to prayer is sounded on the day of congregation, hasten to the 

remembrance of God, and leave all worldly commerce: this is for your own good, 

if you but knew it. (9) And when the prayer is ended, disperse freely on earth and 

seek to obtain [something] of God's bounty; but remember God often, so that you 

might attain to a happy state! (10) Yet [it does happen that] when people become 

aware of [an occasion for] worldly gain or a passing delight, they rush headlong 

towards it, and leave thee standing [and preaching]. Say: "That which is with God 

is far better than all passing delight and all gain! And God is the best of 

providers!" (11) 

The latest transparent academic and rational translation: 

“Whatever exists in the heavenly bodies and on this Earth, keeps working 

with its full might to serve the purpose, and reach the target, fixed by God the 

Almighty (yusbbihu lillaahi –  ّيُسبُِّح ِِل), the Sovereign, the Glorious, the 

Powerful, the Wise (1).  He it is Who has nominated among the gentiles a 

messenger from within who recites to them His messages, evolves their minds 

and imparts to them the divine injunctions and the rationality thereof as in 

the past they were indeed lost in manifest evil (2); and to those others of them 
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as and when they happen to come into contact with them. And it so because 

His authority is based upon profound Wisdom (3). That was a grace from God 

which He bestows upon those who want it, for the God is the dispenser of 

great bounties (4).  The analogy of those bestowed with the Torah, then they 

did not carry out the liability thereof, is similar to the ass carrying a load of 

books; what a bad example of the nation who falsified the injunctions of God; 

And the God does not bestow guidance to the nation of such transgressors. (5) 

Tell them: “O you who have become Jews, if you claim you are the favorites of 

God, exclusive of any other people, then prove it by desiring to die, if your 

claim is true (6).  But the fact is that you would never desire that by virtue of 

the deeds you have sent ahead to the credit of your account. And the God 

knows all about the transgressors like you (7).  Tell them, that the death they 

are trying to escape from, is going to meet them anyway; thereafter they will 

be brought back to Him Who knows all that is hidden from the eye and all 

that is obvious and visible, then He would let you know what you have been 

doing (8). O YOU who have attained to faith/peace, when you are called for a 

follow up on the divine guidance (lis-Salaat – لِلصالة) on a day of occasional 

congregation (youm-il-Jum’ati –  ِيوم الُجمعۃ), then you must hasten towards the 

remembrance of God and give up the business.  That is for your own good if 

you happen to know it (9).  And when the session of the follow up (as-Salaat – 

 ,comes to its end, you can disperse in the land and seek God’s bounties (الّصالة

but keep in mind the divine guidance constantly so that you may secure 

success and prosperity (tuflihoon – تُفلُحون) (10). And when they expect a 

business deal or see a pastime they rush towards it and leave you standing.  

Tell them : “What is with God is much better than the pastime and/or the 

business deal.  And the divinely ordained discipline/ideology embodies the best 

sustaining possibilities”(11).”  
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 90 
        

The Chapter Al-Saff (61) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 
 

Preamble:  

This Chapter lays emphasis on striving to fulfill God’s plans by obeying His 

commandments with a collective spirit of solidarity and determination in a 

particularly organized and systematic way (Al-Saff). It is pointed out that since 

every creation in this Universe is functioning towards that aim, man must also 

follow the divine injunctions and be steadfast in following the footsteps of His 

apostles. The true light of the ideology called Islam is destined to spread far and 

wide in its ultimate perfection irrespective of its opposition by enemies, as it is so 

willed by God .The communities having a criminal mindset will not benefit from 

His guidance. The most important point is the disclosure that Jesus Christ had 

announced the coming of a divine Messenger after him with the name “AHMED”.  

 

Chapter Al-Saff  (61) 

َماَواِت َوَما فِي اْْلَْرضِ  ِه َما فِي السَّ يَا أَيَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا لَِم تَقُولُوَن َما ََّل  ﴾١﴿َوُهَو اْلَعِزيُز اْلَحِكيمُ  ۚ   َسبََّح لِلَـّ

ِه أَن تَقُولُوا َما ََّل تَْفَعلُونَ  ﴾٢﴿ تَْفَعلُونَ  هَ يُِحبُّ الَِّذيَن يُقَاتِلُوَن فِي َسبِيلِِه َصفًّا  ﴾٣﴿ َكبَُر َمْقتًا ِعنَد اللَـّ إِنَّ اللَـّ

ْرُصوصٌ  ِه  ﴾٤﴿ َكأَنَُّهم بُْنيَاٌن مَّ َوإِْذ قَاَل ُموَسى  لِقَْوِمِه يَا قَْوِم لَِم تُْؤُذونَنِي َوقَد تَّْعلَُموَن أَنِّي َرُسوُل اللَـّ

هُ قُلُوبَهُمْ  ۚ   إِلَْيُكمْ  ا َزاُغوا أََزاَغ اللَـّ هُ ََّل يَْهِدي اْلقَْوَم  ۚ   فَلَمَّ َوإِْذ قَاَل ِعيَسى اْبُن َمْريََم يَا بَنِي ﴾ ٥﴿ اْلفَاِسقِينَ َواللَـّ

ًرا بَِرُسوٍل يَأْ  قًا لَِّما بَْيَن يََديَّ ِمَن التَّْوَراِة َوُمبَشِّ َصدِّ ِه إِلَْيُكم مُّ  تِي ِمن بَْعِدي اْسُمهُ إِْسَرائِيَل إِنِّي َرُسوُل اللَـّ

بِينٌ  ۚ   أَْحَمدُ  َذا ِسْحٌر مُّ ـ  ا َجاَءُهم بِاْلبَيِّنَاِت قَالُوا َه ِه اْلَكِذَب َوُهَو يُْدَعى  ﴾٦﴿ فَلَمَّ ِن اْفتََرى  َعلَى اللَـّ َوَمْن أَْظلَُم ِممَّ

ْساَلمِ  هُ ََّل يَْهِدي اْلقَْوَم اۚ   إِلَى اْْلِ هُ ُمتِمُّ نُوِرِه َولَْو  ﴾٧﴿ لظَّالِِمينَ َواللَـّ ِه بِأَْفَواِهِهْم َواللَـّ يُِريُدوَن لِيُْطفِئُوا نُوَر اللَـّ

يِن ُكلِِّه َولَْو َكِرهَ ُهَو الَِّذي أَْرَسَل َرُسولَهُ  ﴾٨﴿ َكِرهَ اْلَكافُِرونَ  بِاْلُهَدى  َوِديِن اْلَحقِّ لِيُْظِهَرهُ َعلَى الدِّ

ْن َعَذاٍب أَلِيمٍ  ﴾٩﴿ اْلُمْشِرُكونَ  ِه َوَرُسولِهِ  ﴾١٠﴿ يَا أَيَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َهْل أَُدلُُّكْم َعلَى  تَِجاَرٍة تُنِجيُكم مِّ تُْؤِمنُوَن بِاللَـّ

ِه بِأَْمَوالُِكْم َوأَنفُِسُكمْ  لُِكْم َخْيٌر لَُّكْم إِن ُكنتُْم تَْعلَُمونَ  ۚ   َوتَُجاِهُدوَن فِي َسبِيِل اللَـّ
 
ُذنُوبَُكْم يَْغفِْر لَُكْم  ﴾١١﴿ َذ

لَِك اْلفَْوُز اْلَعِظيمُ ۚ   َويُْدِخْلُكْم َجنَّاٍت تَْجِري ِمن تَْحتَِها اْْلَْنَهاُر َوَمَساِكَن طَيِّبَةً فِي َجنَّاِت َعْدنٍ 
 
َوأُْخَرى   ﴾١٢﴿ َذ

ِه َوفَْتٌح قَرِ  ۚ   تُِحبُّونََها َن اللَـّ ِر اْلُمْؤِمنِينَ  ۚ   يبٌ نَْصٌر مِّ ِه َكَما  ﴾١٣﴿ َوبَشِّ يَا أَيَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا ُكونُوا أَنَصاَر اللَـّ
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هِ  هِ قَاَل اْلَحَواِريُّوَن نَْحُن  ۚ   قَاَل ِعيَسى اْبُن َمْريََم لِْلَحَواِريِّيَن َمْن أَنَصاِري إِلَى اللَـّ فَآَمنَت طَّائِفَةٌ  ۚ   أَنَصاُر اللَـّ

ن بَنِي إِْسَرائِيَل َوَكفََرت طَّائِفَةٌ  ِهْم فَأَْصبَُحوا ظَاِهِرينَ  ۚ   مِّ  ﴾١٤﴿ فَأَيَّْدنَا الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َعلَى  َعُدوِّ

Transliteration: “Sabbaha lillaahi ma fis-samawaati wa ma fil-Ardh; wa huwa al-

‘Aeez-ul-Hakeem (1). Ya ayyuhal-ladhina aamanu lima taquloona ma la taf’aloon 

(2). Kabura maqtan ‘indal-laahi an taquloo ma la taf’aloon (3). Inal-laaha yuhibb-

ul-ladhina yuqaatiloona fi sabieeli-hi saffan ka-anna-hum bunyaanun marsoos (4). 

Wai dh qaala Moosa li-qawmi-hi ya qawmi lima tu’dhoona-ni wa qad ta’lamoona 

anni rasool-ul-laahi ilayi-kum; fa lamma zaaghoo azaagh-al-laahu qulooba-hum; 

wa-Allahu la yahdi-il-qawm-al-faasiqeen (5). Wa idh qaala ‘Eisa ibnu Maryama ya 

Bani Israela inni rasool-ul-laahi ilayi-kum musaddaq-al-lima bayina yadayya min-

at-Tawraati wa mubashshiran bi-rasoolin yaati min ba’adi-ismu-hu Ahmad; fa 

lamma jaa’a-hum bil-bayyinaati qaalu haadha sihr-um-mubeen (6).  Wa man 

azlamu mimman-iftara ‘alallah-il-kadhiba wa huwa yudh’aa ila-al-Islaam. 

Wallaahu la yahd-il-qawm-az-zaalimiin (7). Yureedoona li-yutfi’oo noor-Allaahi 

bi-afwaahi-him wa-Allahu mutimmu noori-hi wa lou karih-al-kaafiroon (8). Huwa 

alladhi ursala rasoola-hu bil-hudaa wa deen-il-haqqi li-yuzhira-hu ‘ala-ad-deeni 

kullihi wa lou karih-al-mushrikoon (9). Ya ayyu-hal-ladhina aamanu hal adullu-

kum ‘alaa tijaaratin tunjee-kum min ‘adhaabin aleem (10). Tu’minoona billaahi wa 

rasooli-hi wa tujaahidoona fi sabeel-il-laahi bi-amwaali-kum wa anfusi-kum; 

dhaali-kum khayir-ul-lakum in kuntum ta’lamoon (11).  Yaghfir la-kum dhunooba-

kum wa yudkhil-kum jannatin tajri min tahtiha-al-anhaaru wa msaakina tayyibatun 

fi jannaati ‘adnin; dhaalik-al-fawz-ul-‘azeem (12).  Wa ukhraa tuhibbuna-ha, 

naqsrun min-Allaahi wa fathun qareeb; wa bashshir-il-mo’mineen (13). Ya ayyu-

hal-ladhina aamanu koonoo ansaar-al-laah kamaa qaala ‘Eisa-ibn-maryama lil-

hawariyyeena man ansaari ila-Allaah; qaala-al-hawaariyyoona nahnu ansaar-ul-

laah. Fa aamanat taa’ifatun min Bani Israela wa kafarat taa’ifatun.  Fa ayyadna 

alladina aamanu ‘alaa ‘aduwwi-him, fa-asbahoo zaahireen (14).  

A model of the prevalent traditional translations 

ALL THAT IS in the heavens and all that is on earth extol God's limitless glory: 

for He alone is almighty, truly wise! (1) O YOU who have attained to faith! Why 

do you say one thing and do another? (2) Most loathsome is it in the sight of God 

that you say what you do not do! (3) Verily, God loves [only] those who fight in 

His cause in [solid] ranks, as though they were a building firm and 
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compact. (4) Now when Moses spoke to his people, [it was this same truth that he 

had in mind:] "O my people! Why do you cause me grief, the while you know that 

I am an apostle of God sent unto you?" And so, when they swerved from the right 

way, God let their hearts swerve from the truth: for God does not bestow His 

guidance upon iniquitous folk. (5) And [this happened, too,] when Jesus, the son of 

Mary, said: "O children of Israel! Behold, I am an apostle of God unto you, [sent] 

to confirm the truth of whatever there still remains of the Torah, and to give [you] 

the glad tiding of an apostle who shall come after me, whose name shall be 

Ahmad." But when he [whose coming Jesus had foretold] came unto them with all 

evidence of the truth, they said: "This [alleged message of his] is [nothing but] 

spellbinding eloquence!" (6) And who could be more wicked than one who invents 

[such] a lie about [a message from] God, seeing that he is [but] being called to self-

surrender unto Him? But God does not bestow His guidance upon evil-doing 

folk. (7) They aim to extinguish God's light with their utterances: but God has 

willed to spread His light in all its fullness, however hateful this may be to all who 

deny the truth(8) He it is who has sent forth His Apostle with [the task of] 

spreading guidance and the religion of truth, to the end that He make it prevail over 

all [false] religion, however hateful this may be to those who ascribe divinity to 

aught but God. (9) O YOU who have attained to faith! Shall I point out to you a 

bargain that will save you from grievous suffering [in this world and in the life to 

come]? (10) You are to believe in God and His Apostle, and to strive hard in God's 

cause with your possessions and your lives: this is for your own good - if you but 

knew it! (11) [If you do so,] He will forgive you your sins, and [in the life to come] 

will admit you into gardens through which running waters flow, and into goodly 

mansions in [those] gardens of perpetual bliss: that [will be] the triumph 

supreme! (12) And [withal, He will grant you] yet another thing that you dearly 

love: succour from God [in this world], and a victory soon to come: and [thereof, O 

Prophet,] give thou a glad tiding to all who believe. (13) O YOU who have attained 

to faith! Be helpers [in the cause of God - even as Jesus, the son of Mary, said unto 

the white-garbed ones, "Who will be my helpers in God's cause?" - whereupon the 

white-garbed [disciples] replied, "We shall be [thy] helpers [in the cause] of God!" 

And so [it happened that] some of the children of Israel came to believe [in the 

apostleship of Jesus], whereas others denied the truth. But [now] We have given 

strength against their foes unto those who have [truly] attained to faith: and they 

have become the ones that shall prevail. (14) 
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The latest Academic and Rational Translation: 

“Whatever exists in the celestial bodies and on this earth has been performing 

its functions for the accomplishment of God’s plans ( ِه  as He is the ,(َسبََّح لِلَـّ

Dominant Power, full of Wisdom (1). Therefore, O those who have attained to 

faith, why do you boast about that which you are not actually doing (2).  It is 

very hateful with God that you speak of such things as you are not supposed 

to be doing (3). Indeed the God loves those of you who fight or struggle in His 

cause in a strong formation (Saffan – "صفّا) as if they are a fortified front 

(bunyaanun marsoosun – بُنيان مرصوص) (4).  And remember the time when 

Moses admonished his people by saying: “O People, why do you cause mental 

torture to me (tu’dhoona-ni – توُذوننی) when you already know that I am an 

Apostle of God deputed to you?” But when they turned away from the right 

path, God made their minds deviate. Verily, God does not guide such a 

community of criminals (al-qawm-ul-faasiqeen – القوم الفاسقين) (5). And 

remember the time when Jesus son of Mary said: “O children of Israel, I am a 

Messenger of God sent to you to confirm what is already with you of the 

Torah, and to give you glad tidings of a messenger who will come after me 

whose name - or attribute – will be Ahmad (  However, when he  .”( اْسُمهُ أَْحَمدُ 

finally came to them with clear signs, they said it was an open deceit (sehrun 

Mubeen – (6) (سحر ُمبين. So who could be more wicked than him who put blame 

upon God of lying when called upon to accept Islam/to submit? And God does 

not bestow guidance upon such a community of transgressors (7). They intend 

to extinguish the light of God with their tongues/words, while the God brings 

His light to perfection irrespective of the dislike of these deniers of truth (8).  

It is He Who has sent His messenger with guidance and an ideology of truth so 

that he makes it prevail over all other ideologies irrespective of the dislike of 

these polytheists (9). O those who have attained to faith, should I tell you 

about a business deal that would save you from a painful suffering?(10).  All 

of you must believe in God and His Messenger and strive hard in God’s cause 

with your possessions and your lives; that is for your own good if you happen 

to know it (11).  This way He would bestow his protection upon you from your 

errors and would admit you to a life of peace and comfort ( ٍَويُْدِخْلُكْم َجنَّات) under 

which flows abundance of everything and where they would enjoy befitting 

abodes in perpetual bliss. That is the great success (12).  And another thing 
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which you are going to love; there’s God’s support and a victory soon to 

come; And give this glad tiding to those responsible for spreading this 

movement of peace (13).  O those who have attained to faith, become the 

supporters of God, like Jesus son of Maryam had said to his companions, 

“Who would be my helpers in God’s cause”? His companions replied: “We 

are helpers of God”.  And it so happened that a group of the children of Israel 

attained to faith and a group of them denied the faith. Then we strengthened 

those who had attained to faith against their enemies so they eventually 

achieved dominance over the others (14).” 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 91 
        

The Chapter Al-Mumtahinah (60) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 
 

Preamble 

This Chapter outlines straightforward principles to be employed in dealing with the 

proven enemies of the Reformative and Revolutionary Movement led by the 

Messenger of God. After that, the Chapter deals with the issue of immigrant 

communities of Believers, or those groups faithful to and wishing to join the 

Movement.  Here, In Verses 10 and 11, in the traditional translation copy/pasted 

below, these groups and communities are fraudulently portrayed as WOMEN, and 

the astonishing input in the text of WIVES and DOWER MONEY must be 

carefully noted.  This is a blatant falsehood ascribed to God through shameful 

fabrication. The feminine plural nouns of Mu’minaat, Muhaajiraat and Azwaaj 

have been maliciously defined in terms of women, out of the context, ignoring the 

fact that this form is also grammatically employed for Groups, Parties, 

Communities, etc. This distortion also led them to introduce the new addition of 

“Dower Money” which is not found anywhere in the original Arabic text. This un-

authorized addition or interpolation into Quranic text is simply deplorable.  In spite 

of the best efforts employed in searching the context and perspective of these 

Verses, no justification was found for these unauthorized additions, or distortions 

inserted into God’s Word.   

Kindly observe how these anomalies, and the rest of the outdated traditional 

translation, have been restored to accuracy and perfection in the true light of Quran 

in the latest Academic and Rational Translation appearing in the end. It is hoped 

that after this process of transformation, the translation of this Chapter of Quran 

would meet any standards of inductive or dialectic rationalism and be a source of 

enlightenment for the hearts and minds of modern humanity.  

 

Chapter Al-Mumtahinah (60) 

ِة َوقَْد َكفَُروا بَِمايَا أَيُّهَا  ُكْم أَْولِیَاَء تُْلقُوَن إِلَْیِهم بِاْلَمَودَّ ي َوَعُدوَّ َن اْلَحقِّ  الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا ََّل تَتَِّخُذوا َعُدوِّ َجاَءُكم مِّ

ُسوَل َوإِيَّاُكمْ  ِه َربُِّكْم إِن ُكنتُْم َخَرْجتُْم ِجهَاًدا  ۖ   يُْخِرُجوَن الرَّ فِي َسبِیلِي َواْبتَِغاَء أَن تُْؤِمنُوا بِاللَـّ

ِة َوأَنَا أَْعلَُم بَِما أَْخفَْیتُْم َوَما أَْعلَنتُمْ  ۖ   َمْرَضاتِي وَن إِلَْیِهم بِاْلَمَودَّ َوَمن يَْفَعْلهُ ِمنُكْم فَقَْد َضلَّ َسَواَء  ۖ   تُِسرُّ
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بِیلِ  وا لَْو تَْكفُُرونَ إِن يَْثقَفُوُكْم يَ  ﴾١﴿ السَّ وِء َوَودُّ لَن  ﴾٢﴿ ُكونُوا لَُكْم أَْعَداًء َويَْبُسطُوا إِلَْیُكْم أَْيِديَهُْم َوأَْلِسنَتَهُم بِالسُّ

هُ بَِما تَْعَملُوَن بَِصیر  ۖ   يَْوَم اْلقِیَاَمِة يَْفِصُل بَْینَُكمْ  ۖ   تَنفََعُكْم أَْرَحاُمُكْم َوََّل أَْوََّلُدُكمْ  قَْد َكانَْت لَُكْم أُْسَوة   ﴾٣﴿ َواللَـّ

ا تَْعبُُدوَن ِمن ُدوِن  ِه َكفَ َحَسنَة  فِي إِْبَراِهیَم َوالَِّذيَن َمَعهُ إِْذ قَالُوا لِقَْوِمِهْم إِنَّا بَُرآُء ِمنُكْم َوِممَّ ْرنَا بُِكْم َوبََدا بَْینَنَا اللَـّ

ِه َوْحَدهُ إَِّلَّ قَْوَل إِْبَراِهیَم ِْلَبِیِه  َْلَْستَْغفَِرنَّ لََك َوَما أَْملُِك لََك ِمَن َوبَْینَُكُم اْلَعَداَوةُ َواْلبَْغَضاُء أَبًَدا َحتَّٰى تُْؤِمنُوا بِاللَـّ

ِه ِمن َشْيءٍ  ْلنَ  ۖ   اللَـّ بَّنَا َعلَْیَك تََوكَّ َربَّنَا ََّل تَْجَعْلنَا فِْتنَةً لِّلَِّذيَن َكفَُروا َواْغفِْر لَنَا  ﴾٤﴿ ا َوإِلَْیَك أَنَْبنَا َوإِلَْیَك اْلَمِصیرُ رَّ

هَ َواْلیَْوَم اْْلِخرَ  ﴾٥﴿ إِنََّك أَنَت اْلَعِزيُز اْلَحِكیمُ  ۖ   َربَّنَا َوَمن  ۖ   لَقَْد َكاَن لَُكْم فِیِهْم أُْسَوة  َحَسنَة  لَِّمن َكاَن يَْرُجو اللَـّ

هَ هَُو اْلَغنِيُّ اْلَحِمیدُ  ةً عَ   ﴾٦﴿ يَتََولَّ فَإِنَّ اللَـّ َودَّ ْنهُم مَّ هُ أَن يَْجَعَل بَْینَُكْم َوبَْیَن الَِّذيَن َعاَدْيتُم مِّ هُ  ۖ   َسى اللَـّ َواللَـّ

ِحیم   ۖ   قَِدير   هُ َغفُور  رَّ هُ َعِن الَِّذيَن لَْم يُقَاتِلُوُكْم فِي  ﴾٧﴿ َواللَـّ ن ِديَاِرُكْم أَن َّلَّ يَْنهَاُكُم اللَـّ يِن َولَْم يُْخِرُجوُكم مِّ الدِّ

وهُْم َوتُْقِسطُوا إِلَْیِهمْ  هَ يُِحبُّ اْلُمْقِسِطینَ  ۖ   تَبَرُّ يِن َوأَْخَرجُ  ﴾٨﴿ إِنَّ اللَـّ هُ َعِن الَِّذيَن قَاتَلُوُكْم فِي الدِّ وُكم إِنََّما يَْنهَاُكُم اللَـّ

ن ِديَاِرُكْم َوظَاهَُروا َعلَٰى إِْخَراِجُكْم أَن تََولَّْوهُمْ  ئَِك هُُم الظَّالُِمونَ  ۖ   مِّ ـٰ يَا أَيُّهَا الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا إَِذا ﴾٩﴿ َوَمن يَتََولَّهُْم فَأُولَ

هُ أَْعلَُم بِإِيَمانِِهنَّ  ۖ   تَِحنُوهُنَّ َجاَءُكُم اْلُمْؤِمنَاُت ُمهَاِجَراٍت فَامْ  فَإِْن َعلِْمتُُموهُنَّ ُمْؤِمنَاٍت فَََّل تَْرِجُعوهُنَّ إِلَى  ۖ   اللَـّ

ا أَنفَقُوا ۖ   ََّل هُنَّ ِحلٌّ لَّهُْم َوََّل هُْم يَِحلُّوَن لَهُنَّ  ۖ   اْلُكفَّارِ  إَِذا آتَْیتُُموهُنَّ َوََّل ُجنَاَح َعلَْیُكْم أَن تَنِكُحوهُنَّ  ۖ   َوآتُوهُم مَّ

هِ  ۖ   َوََّل تُْمِسُكوا بِِعَصِم اْلَكَوافِِر َواْسأَلُوا َما أَنفَْقتُْم َوْلیَْسأَلُوا َما أَنفَقُوا ۖ   أُُجوَرهُنَّ  لُِكْم ُحْكُم اللَـّ يَْحُكُم  ۖ   َذٰ

هُ َعلِیم  َحِكیم   ۖ   بَْینَُكمْ  ْن أَْزَواِجُكْم إِلَى اْلُكفَّاِر فََعاقَْبتُْم فَآتُوا الَِّذيَن َذهَبَْت أَْزَواُجهُم  ﴾١٠﴿ َواللَـّ َوإِن فَاتَُكْم َشْيء  مِّ

ْثَل َما أَنفَقُوا هَ الَِّذي أَنتُم بِِه ُمْؤِمنُونَ  ۖ   مِّ هَا النَّبِيُّ إَِذا َجاَءَك اْلُمْؤِمنَاُت يُبَايِْعنََك َعلَٰى أَن َّلَّ يَا أَيُّ ﴾١١﴿ َواتَّقُوا اللَـّ

ِه َشْیئًا َوََّل يَْسِرْقَن َوََّل يَْزنِیَن َوََّل يَْقتُْلَن أَْوََّلَدهُنَّ َوََّل يَأْتِیَن بِبُْهتَاٍن يَ  ْفتَِرينَهُ بَْیَن أَْيِديِهنَّ َوأَْرُجلِِهنَّ َوََّل يُْشِرْكَن بِاللَـّ

هَ ۖ   ْعِصینََك فِي َمْعُروفٍ يَ  ِحیم   ۖ   فَبَايِْعهُنَّ َواْستَْغفِْر لَهُنَّ اللَـّ هَ َغفُور  رَّ يَا أَيُّهَا الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا ََّل تَتََولَّْوا  ﴾١٢﴿ إِنَّ اللَـّ

هُ َعلَْیِهْم قَْد يَئُِسوا   ﴾١٣﴿ ِمَن اْْلِخَرِة َكَما يَئَِس اْلُكفَّاُر ِمْن أَْصَحاِب اْلقُبُورِ قَْوًما َغِضَب اللَـّ

Transliteration: “Ya ayyuhal-ladhina aamanu la tattakhidhu ‘aduwwi wa 

‘aduwwa-kum awliya’a tulqoona ilayi-him bil-mawaddati wa qad kafaroo bi-ma 

ja’a-kum min-al-Haqqi yukhrijoona-ar-Rasoola wa iyyaa-kum, an tu’minoo bil-

laahi Rabba-kum in kuntum kharaj-tum jihaadan fi sabeeli wa-abtighaa’a 

mardhaati; tusirroona ilayi-him bil-mawaddati wa ana a’lamu bi-ma akhfayi-tum 

wa ma a’lantum; wa man yaf’al-hu min-kum fa-qad dhalla sawaa’as-sabeel (1).  In 

yathqafoo-kum yakunoo la-kum a’daa’an wa yabsutoo ilayi-kum ayidiya-hum wa 

alsinata-hum bil-sooi wa waddoo lou takfuroon (2).  Lan tanfa’a-kum arhaamu-

kum wa la awlaadu-kum youm-al-qiyaamati yafsilu bayina-kum; Wa-Allahu bi-ma 

ta’maloona baseer (3). Qad kaant la-kum uswatun hasanatun fi Ibraheema wa-

alladhina ma-a-hu idh qaaloo li-qawmi-him inna bura’aau mini-kum wa mimma 

ta’budoona min doon-il-laahi kafarna bi-kum wa badaa bayina-na wa bayina-kum-

ul-‘adaawatu wa-al-baghdhaa’u Abadan hattaa tu’minoo bil-laahi wahda-hu illa 

qawla Ibraheema li-abee-hi la-astaghfiranna la-ka wa ma amliku la-ka min-Allahi 

min shayi’in.  Rabba-na ‘alayika taakkal-na wa ilayika anab-na wa ilayika-al-

maseer (4).  Rabbana la taj’alna fitnatan lilladhina kafaroo wa-aghfir lana 
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Rabbana; inna-ka anta al-‘azeez-ul-hakeem (5). La-qad kaana la-kum fi-him 

uswatun hasanatun li-man kaana yarjoo-al-laaha wa alyoum-al-Aakhira; wa man 

yatawalla fa-inna-Allaha huwa alghaniyyu-ul-hameed (6).  ‘asaa Allahu an yaj’ala 

bayina-kum wa bayin-al-ladhina ‘aadayi-tum min-hum mawaddatun. Wallahu 

qadeer; Wallahu ghafoorun Raheem (7). La yanha-kum-ul-laahu ‘an-il-ladhina lam 

yuqaatilu-kum fid-Deeni wa lam yukhriju-kum min diyari-kum an tabarru-hum wa 

tuqsitoo alayi-him; Innal-laaha yuhib-bul-muqsiteen (8).  Inna-ma yanhaa-kum-ul-

laahu ‘an-il-ladhina qaatalu-kum fid-Deen wa akhrajuj-kum min diyaari-kum wa 

zaaharoo ‘alaa ikhraaji-kum an tawallou-hum; wa man yatawalla-hum fa-oolaaika 

hum-uz-zaalimoon (9).  Ya ayyuhal-ladhina aamanu idha jaa’a-kum-ul-

Mu’minaatu muhaajiraatin fa-amtahinu-hunna.  Allahu a’lamu bi-eimaani-hinna.  

Fa-in ‘alimtumu-hunna mu’minaatin fa-la tarji’oo-hunna ila-al-kuffaar.  La hunna 

hillun la-hum wa la hum yahilloona la-hunna.  Wa aatu-hum ma anfaqoo. Wa la 

junaaha’alayikum an tankihu-hunna idha aatayitumu-huna ujoora-hunna.  Wa la 

tumsikoo bi-‘ism-il-kawaafiri wa as aloo ma anfaqtum wal-yasaloo ma anfaqoo.  

Dhaali-kum hukm-ul-laah. Yahkumu bayina-kum.  Wallaahu ‘aleemun hakeem 

(10).  Wa in faata-kum shayi’un min azwaaji-kum ila-al-kuffaari fa-‘aaqabtum fa-

aatu alladhina dhahabat azwaaju-hum mathla ma anfaqoo.  Wattaqoo-Allaha 

alladhi antum bihi mo’minoon (11).  

Ya ayyuha-an-Nabiyyu idha ja’aka al-mu’minaatu yubaayi’na-ka ‘alaa an la 

yushrikna billaahi shayi’an wa la yasriqna wa la yazneena wa la yaqtulna awlaada-

hunna wa la ya’teena bi-buhtaanin yaftarina-hu bayina ayidee-hinna wa arjuli-

hinna wa la ya’seena-ka fi ma’roofin fa-baayi’hunna wastaghfir la-hunna-allaaha.  

Innal-laaha ghafoor-ur-Raheem (12).  Ya ayyuhal-ladhina aamanu la tatawallou 

qawman ghadhib-al-laahu ‘alayihim qad ya’isoo min-al-Aakhirati ka-ma ya’is-al-

kuffaaru min ashaab-il-quboor (13).” 

 

A specimen of prevalent traditional translations: 

O YOU who have attained to faith! Do not take My enemies - who are your 

enemies as well - for your friends, showing them affection even though they are 

bent on denying whatever truth has come unto you, [and even though] they have 

driven the Apostle and yourselves away, [only] because you believe in God, your 
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Sustainer! If [it be true that] you have gone forth [from your homes] to strive in 

My cause, and out of a longing for My goodly acceptance, [do not take them for 

your friends,] inclining towards them in secret affection: for I am fully aware of all 

that you may conceal as well as of all that you do openly. And any of you who 

does this has already strayed from the right path. (1) If they could but overcome 

you, they would [still] remain your foes, and would stretch forth their hands and 

tongues against you with evil intent: for they desire that you [too] should deny the 

truth.(2) But [bear in mind that] neither your kinsfolk nor [even] your own children 

will be of any benefit to you on Resurrection Day, [for then] He will decide 

between you [on your merit alone]: and God sees all that you do. (3) Indeed, you 

have had a good example in Abraham and those who followed him, when they said 

unto their [idolatrous] people: "Verily, we are quit of you and of all that you 

worship instead of God: we deny the truth of whatever you believe; and between 

us and you there has arisen enmity and hatred, to last until such a time as you come 

to believe in the One God!" The only exception was Abraham's saying to his father 

"I shall indeed pray for [God's] forgiveness for thee, although I have it not in my 

power to obtain anything from God in thy behalf." [And Abraham and his 

followers prayed:] "O our Sustainer! In Thee have we placed our trust, and unto 

Thee do we turn: for unto Thee is all journeys' end.(4) O our Sustainer! Make us 

not a plaything for those who are bent on denying the truth! And forgive us our 

sins, O our sustainer: for Thou alone art, almighty, truly wise!" (5) In them, indeed, 

you have a good example for everyone who looks forward [with hope and awe] to 

God and the Last Day. And if any turns away, [let him know that] God is truly self-

sufficient, the One to whom all praise is due." (6) [But] it may well be that God 

will bring about [mutual] affection between you [O believers] and some of those 

whom you [now] face as enemies: for, God is all-powerful - and God is much-

forgiving, a dispenser of grace. (7) As for such [of the unbelievers] as do not fight 

against you on account of [your] faith, and neither drive you forth from your 

homelands, God does not forbid you to show them kindness and to behave towards 

them with full equity: for, verily, God loves those who act equitably. (8) God only 

forbids you to turn in friendship towards such as fight against you because of 

[your] faith, and drive you forth from your homelands, or aid [others] in driving 

you forth: and as for those [from among you] who turn towards them in friendship; 

it is they, they who are truly wrongdoers!(9) O YOU who have attained to faith! 

Whenever believing women come unto you, forsaking the domain of evil, examine 
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them, [although only] God is fully aware of their faith; and if you have thus 

ascertained that they are believers, do not send them back to the deniers of the 

truth, [since] they are [no longer] lawful to their erstwhile husbands, and these are 

[no longer] lawful to them. None the less, you shall return to them whatever they 

have spent [on their wives by way of dower]; and [then, O believers,] you will be 

committing no sin if you marry them after giving them their dowers. On the other 

hand, hold not to the marriage-tie with women who [continue to] deny the truth, 

and ask but for [the return of] whatever you have spent [by way of dower] -just as 

they [whose wives have gone over to you] have the right to demand [the return of] 

whatever they have spent. Such is God's judgment: He judges between you [in 

equity] - for God is all-knowing, wise. (10) And if any of your wives should go 

over to the deniers of the truth, and you are thus afflicted in turn, then give unto 

those whose wives have gone away the equivalent of what they had spent [on their 

wives by way of dower], and remain conscious of God, in whom you believe! (11) 

O Prophet! Whenever believing women come unto thee to pledge their allegiance 

to thee, [pledging] that [henceforth] they would not ascribe divinity, in any way, to 

aught but God, and would not steal, and would not commit adultery, and would not 

kill their children, and would not indulge in slander, falsely devising it out of 

nothingness: and would not disobey thee in anything [that thou declarest to be] 

right - then accept their pledge of allegiance, and pray to God to forgive them their 

[past] sins: for, behold, God is much-forgiving, a dispenser of grace. (12) O YOU 

who have attained to faith! Be not friends with people whom God has condemned! 

They [who would befriend them] are indeed bereft of all hope of a life to come - 

just as those deniers of the truth are bereft of all hope of [ever again seeing] those 

who are [now] in their graves. (13) 

The latest purely Academic and Rational Translation: 

“O people of faith, do not take my enemies and your enemies as friends by 

showing towards them your affection while they have rejected the truth which 

has come to you, and while they drive you and the Messenger of God away 

only because you have faith in your Sustainer, and while you go out striving in 

My way seeking my approval. You secretly show them affection while We 

know all that you hide and that which you do openly. But whoever among you 

would act this way then he has strayed from the straight path(1). If they 

overcome you they would turn into your enemies and would exercise their 

power and their tongues against you with evil designs and would want you to 
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become rejecters of truth (2). Your kinship and your offspring would not be of 

any benefit for you in the stage of Resurrection where He would decide 

between you as the God keeps track of all that you have been doing (3).  There 

had been for you a beautiful example of conduct in Abraham and his 

companions when they told their community : “Indeed we are free from any 

responsibility on your behalf and from what you follow other than God; we 

reject your ways and it is now enmity, confrontation and hatred that has 

arisen between us and you until such time as you start believing in One God”; 

the only exception was what Abraham said to his father, “I would beseech 

forgiveness for you but I do not have power to grant you any favor on behalf 

of God; O my Sustainer, we have placed our trust in you and to You we turn,  

and with you is the destination (4). O our Sustainer, make us not an object of 

temptation/mischief (fitnatan – فتنۃ) for the deniers of truth and provide us 

Your protection, O our Sustainer; Indeed you are at the helm of wisdom” (5). 

There certainly was for you a beautiful model in their conduct, as well as for 

all those who crave for God and the Hereafter; as for those who turn away, be 

aware that God is an Independent Entity and is worthy of all praise (6). It is 

likely that God may create between you and some of your enemies mutual 

affection since God has devised ways and means (qadeer – قدير) for everything; 

He is the Protector and dispenser of grace (7). God does not prohibit you from 

showing generosity and justice to those who have not confronted you in the 

matter of your ideology/doctrine and who have not driven you out of your 

homeland, for God loves the dispensers of justice (8). But God prohibits you 

from befriending those who have fought against you in respect of your 

ideology/doctrine and have expelled you from your homes or have taken part   

in your expulsion; so those who make friends with them, they are doing a 

manifest wrong (9).  O people of faith, when groups of faithful migrant 

communities/tribes (almu’minaatu muhaajiraat – الموِمناُت ُمحاجرات)  come to 

you, you must arrange to examine them. Although God knows best about 

their faith, yet, if you become sure they are faithful, then do not send them 

back to the Disbelievers.  These groups/communities are neither fit to settle 

with them, nor are they fit to live with these groups/communities.  And 

provide them with the resources which they have run out of (ma anfaqoo –  ما

 And no harm for you if you enter into working agreements or contracts  .(انفقوا

with them (tankihu-hunna –  ّتنِکحوهُن) provided that you disburse them their 

rights/dues/remuneration (ujoora-hunna –  ّاُُجورُهن).  And you may not remain 

attached/stuck (la tumsiku – َّل تُمِسُکوا) with the protection/defense (bi-‘ism – 

 ,and ,(الکوافر – al-kawaafir) of the disbelieving groups or communities (بِِعصم

leaving them independent, may recover from them what you have spent for 

them; and they may also claim what they might have paid to you.  This is the 
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God’s decree for you as He delivers it between you. Indeed God is all-knowing 

and all-wise (10).  

If a segment from your allies (min azwaaji-kum – من ازواِجُکم) has deserted you 

and gone away (faata-kum – فاتُکم) to the Disbelievers, and you have 

subsequently taken full account of that incident (fa-‘aaqabtum – فعاقبتُم), than 

replenish those who have lost their comrades (dhahabat azwaaju-hum –  ذهبت

 with what is equal to that which they have lost or running out of (ma (ازواُجهُم

anfaqoo – ما انفقوا).  And remain conscious of God in whom you believe (11). 

O Leader of men, when believing communities come to you pledging 

allegiance to you on conditions that they would not share God’s authority with 

others, and they would not steal, and they would not distort the divinely 

bestowed Ideology (yazneena – يزنين) , and would not leave their children un-

educated (yaqtulna – يقتُلن), and they would not utter slander upon Him openly 

and among their common folks (bayina ayidi-him wa arjuli-him –  بين ايديهم و

 – and would not disobey you with regard to known values (fi ma’roofin ,(ارُجلِِهم

 then you may accept their pledge and beg God’s protection for ,(فی معروف

them.  God is indeed a dispenser of protection and mercy (12). O people of 

faith, do not befriend a community suffering the wrath of God; they have lost 

the final phase of life, just as the disbelievers in the graves have lost it (13).”  

Some important words defined from Authentic lexicons: 

Ayn-Sad-Miim: عصم = to protect/defend/preserve/abstain/save, keep any one safe from evil, 

prevent/hinder, hold fast, formally seek refuge. ismatun - defence, guardianship, prevention, 

preservation, protection, immunity from sin, virtue, chastity. 

 Kaf-Fa-Ra: الکوافر = to conceal, to cover, to reject, to disbelieve, to be thankless, unthankful, 

ungrateful, to disown, deny, faithless, black horse, dark night, tiller/farmer.[[Perhaps it should be 

noted that its primary meaning is to cover/conceal (hence farmer), with active/conscious intent. 

From this, is born: to reject/disbelieve because this is a conscious decision made by a person. 

Please note one can only reject something after hearing/seeing/experiencing it, not before.]] 

                                               

Ayn-Qaf-Ba:  عقب: عاقبتم = to succeed, take the place of, come after, strike on the heel, come at 

the heel, follow anyone closely. aqqaba - to endeavour repeatedly, return, punish, requitt, retrace 

one's step. aqab - to die, leave offsprings, give in exchange. aqabatun - place hard to ascent. 

uqbun - success. ta'aqqaba - to take careful information, shout, follow step by step. aqub - heel, 

son, grandson, offspring, pivot, axis. uqba - requital, result, reward, end, success. iqab (pl. 

aqubat) - punishment after sin, one who puts off or reverses, who looks at the consequence or 

result of the affair. mu'aqqibat - who succeed each other, some thing that comes immediately 

after another thing or succeeds another thing without interruption. It is a double plural feminine 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=ESm
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=kfr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Eqb
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of mu'aqqib. The plural feminine form indicates the frequency of the deeds, since in Arabic the 

feminine form is sometimes employed to impart emphasis and frequency. 

Zay-Waw-Jiim: ز و ج : ازواج = to couple/join/pair/unite/wed, to unite with fellows; marriage, a 

pair, a fellow or like, spouse. Azwaaj: sorts, kinds, species (of people or others), fellows, 

companions, classes, groups and bands.  
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 92 
        

The Chapter Al-Hashar (59) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 

Preamble 

It is very clear from the text of this Chapter that it deals with the perspective of 

confrontation in Medina with the fortified tribes of local Jews.  It is also made 

clear that the hypocrites of Medina were not only betraying the Islamic Movement, 

but also their own Jewish allies of Medina and surrounding areas. The mention of 

“Cutting down of palm trees” (leenatin – لینۃ) is found in all old traditional and 

contemporary translations, though it has nothing to do with the context of 

narration. So this illogical blunder has been removed and most rational and 

pertinent meanings of this word restored in Quran’s true light.  The valued Readers 

would easily notice it in the new translation below.  The ill logic of sending down 

the Quran on “a mountain” (‘ala jabalin –  جبلعلٰی ) was another mistake, or willful 

fabrication of the past.  It has also been subjected to logical correction and the 

academic and literary meaning thereof, viz. “a big chief”, restored in the right 

Quranic perspective. It is very clear that descending Quran on a dumb mountain 

has no rationality. Moreover, the pronoun ‘ه’ coming immediately after for 

“Jabalin” (with the word “la-rayita-hu – لرايتہ) cannot grammatically be used for a 

mountain.   Please go through the following work by comparing the latest research 

with the old traditional translation.   

Chapter Al-Hashar (59) 

َماَواِت َوَما فِي اْْلَْرضِ  ِه َما فِي السَّ هَُو الَِّذي أَْخَرَج الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا ِمْن أَْهِل  ﴾١﴿َوهَُو اْلَعِزيُز اْلَحِكیمُ  ۖ   َسبََّح لِلَـّ

ِل اْلَحْشرِ  ِه فَأَتَاهُُم اللَّ  ۖ   َما ظَنَنتُْم أَن يَْخُرُجوا ۖ   اْلِكتَاِب ِمن ِديَاِرِهْم ِْلَوَّ َن اللَـّ انَِعتُهُْم ُحُصونُهُم مِّ ـهُ َوظَنُّوا أَنَّهُم مَّ

ْعبَ  ۖ   ِمْن َحْیُث لَْم يَْحتَِسبُوا يُْخِربُوَن بُیُوتَهُم بِأَْيِديِهْم َوأَْيِدي اْلُمْؤِمنِیَن فَاْعتَبُِروا يَا أُولِي  ۖ   َوقََذَف فِي قُلُوبِِهُم الرُّ

هُ َعلَ  ﴾٢﴿ اْْلَْبَصارِ  ْنیَاَولَْوََّل أَن َكتََب اللَـّ بَهُْم فِي الدُّ لَِك بِأَنَّهُْم  ﴾٣﴿ َولَهُْم فِي اْْلِخَرِة َعَذاُب النَّارِ  ۖ   ْیِهُم اْلَجََّلَء لََعذَّ َذٰ

هَ َوَرُسولَهُ  هَ َشِديُد اْلِعقَابِ  ۖ   َشاقُّوا اللَـّ هَ فَإِنَّ اللَـّ ن لِّینٍَة أَْو تََرْكتُُموهَا قَائَِمةً َعلَٰى  ﴾٤﴿ َوَمن يَُشاقِّ اللَـّ َما قَطَْعتُم مِّ

ِه َولِیُْخِزَي اْلفَاِسقِینَ  هُ َعلَٰى َرُسولِهِ  ﴾٥﴿ أُُصولِهَا فَبِإِْذِن اللَـّ ِمْنهُْم فََما أَْوَجْفتُْم َعلَْیِه ِمْن َخْیٍل َوََّل ِرَكابٍ  َوَما أَفَاَء اللَـّ

هَ يَُسلِّطُ ُرُسلَهُ َعلَٰى َمن يََشاءُ  ِكنَّ اللَـّ ـٰ هُ َعلَٰى ُكلِّ َشْيٍء قَِدير   ۖ   َولَ هُ َعلَٰى َرُسولِِه ِمنْ  ﴾٦﴿ َواللَـّ ا أَفَاَء اللَـّ أَْهِل  مَّ

http://tanzil.net/#59:1
http://tanzil.net/#59:2
http://tanzil.net/#59:3
http://tanzil.net/#59:4
http://tanzil.net/#59:5
http://tanzil.net/#59:6
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بِیِل َكْي ََّل يَُكوَن ُدو ُسوِل َولِِذي اْلقُْربَٰى َواْلیَتَاَمٰى َواْلَمَساِكیِن َواْبِن السَّ ِه َولِلرَّ لَةً بَْیَن اْْلَْغنِیَاِء اْلقَُرٰى فَلِلَـّ

ُسوُل فَُخُذوهُ َوَما نَهَاُكْم َعْنهُ فَانتَهُوا ۖ   ِمنُكمْ  هَ َشِديُد اْلِعقَابِ  ۖ   ـهَ َواتَّقُوا اللَّ ۖ   َوَما آتَاُكُم الرَّ لِْلفُقََراِء  ﴾٧﴿ إِنَّ اللَـّ

ِه َوِرْضَوانًا َويَنُصرُ  َن اللَـّ هَ اْلُمهَاِجِريَن الَِّذيَن أُْخِرُجوا ِمن ِديَاِرِهْم َوأَْمَوالِِهْم يَْبتَُغوَن فَْضًَّل مِّ وَن اللَـّ

اِدقُونَ  ۖ   َوَرُسولَهُ  ئَِك هُُم الصَّ ـٰ يَماَن ِمن قَْبلِِهْم يُِحبُّوَن َمْن هَاَجَر إِلَْیِهْم َوََّل يَِجُدوَن ﴾٨﴿ أُولَ ُءوا الدَّاَر َواْْلِ َوالَِّذيَن تَبَوَّ

ا أُوتُوا َويُْؤثُِروَن َعلَٰى  مَّ ئَِك هُُم  ۖ   أَنفُِسِهْم َولَْو َكاَن بِِهْم َخَصاَصة  فِي ُصُدوِرِهْم َحاَجةً مِّ ـٰ َوَمن يُوَق ُشحَّ نَْفِسِه فَأُولَ

ْخَوانِنَا الَِّذيَن َسبَقُ  ﴾٩﴿ اْلُمْفلُِحونَ  يَماِن َوََّل تَْجَعْل فِي َوالَِّذيَن َجاُءوا ِمن بَْعِدِهْم يَقُولُوَن َربَّنَا اْغفِْر لَنَا َوِْلِ ونَا بِاْْلِ

ِحیم   ْخَوانِِهُم الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا ِمْن   ﴾١٠﴿ قُلُوبِنَا ِغَّل ً لِّلَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َربَّنَا إِنََّك َرُءوف  رَّ أَلَْم تََر إِلَى الَِّذيَن نَافَقُوا يَقُولُوَن ِْلِ

هُ يَْشهَُد إِنَّهُْم أَْهِل اْلِكتَاِب لَئِْن أُْخِرْجتُْم لَنَْخُرَجنَّ َمَعُكْم َوََّل نُِطیُع فِیُكْم أََحًدا أَبًَدا َوإِن قُوتِْلتُْم لَنَنُصرَ  نَُّكْم َواللَـّ

ُجوَن َمَعهُْم َولَئِن قُوتِلُوا ََّل يَنُصُرونَهُْم َولَئِن نََّصُروهُْم لَیَُولُّنَّ اْْلَْدبَاَر ثُمَّ ََّل لَئِْن أُْخِرُجوا ََّل يَْخرُ  ﴾١١﴿ لََكاِذبُونَ 

هِ ﴾١٢﴿ يُنَصُرونَ  َن اللَـّ لَِك بِأَنَّهُْم قَْوم   ۖ   َْلَنتُْم أََشدُّ َرْهبَةً فِي ُصُدوِرِهم مِّ
ََّل يُقَاتِلُونَُكْم َجِمیًعا إَِّلَّ  ﴾١٣﴿ َّلَّ يَْفقَهُونَ َذٰ

نٍَة أَْو ِمن َوَراِء ُجُدرٍ  َحصَّ لَِك بِأَنَّهُْم قَْوم  ۖ   تَْحَسبُهُْم َجِمیًعا َوقُلُوبُهُْم َشتَّىٰ  ۖ   بَأُْسهُم بَْینَهُْم َشِديد   ۖ   فِي قًُرى مُّ
َّلَّ  َذٰ

ْیطَاِن إِْذ قَاَل  ﴾١٥﴿ َذاقُوا َوبَاَل أَْمِرِهْم َولَهُْم َعَذاب  أَلِیم  ۖ   َكَمثَِل الَِّذيَن ِمن قَْبلِِهْم قَِريبًا ﴾١٤﴿ يَْعقِلُونَ  َكَمثَِل الشَّ

ن هَ َربَّ اْلَعالَِمینَ لِْْلِ نَك إِنِّي أََخاُف اللَـّ ا َكفََر قَاَل إِنِّي بَِريء  مِّ فََكاَن َعاقِبَتَهَُما أَنَّهَُما فِي النَّاِر  ﴾١٦﴿ َساِن اْكفُْر فَلَمَّ

لَِك َجَزاُء الظَّالِِمینَ  ۖ   َخالَِدْيِن فِیهَا ا قَدََّمْت لَِغدٍ  ﴾١٧﴿َوَذٰ هَ َوْلتَنظُْر نَْفس  مَّ َواتَّقُوا  ۖ   يَا أَيُّهَا الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا اتَّقُوا اللَـّ

هَ  هَ َخبِیر  بَِما تَْعَملُونَ  ۖ   اللَـّ هَ فَأَنَساهُْم أَنفَُسهُمْ  ﴾١٨﴿ إِنَّ اللَـّ ئَِك هُُم  ۖ   َوََّل تَُكونُوا َكالَِّذيَن نَُسوا اللَـّ ـٰ أُولَ

َذا  ﴾٢٠﴿ أَْصَحاُب اْلَجنَِّة هُُم اْلفَائُِزونَ  ۖ   ََّل يَْستَِوي أَْصَحاُب النَّاِر َوأَْصَحاُب اْلَجنَّةِ  ﴾١٩﴿اْلفَاِسقُونَ  ـٰ لَْو أَنَزْلنَا هَ

هِ  ْن َخْشیَِة اللَـّ ًعا مِّ تََصدِّ َوتِْلَك اْْلَْمثَاُل نَْضِربُهَا لِلنَّاِس لََعلَّهُْم  ۖ   اْلقُْرآَن َعلَٰى َجبٍَل لََّرأَْيتَهُ َخاِشًعا مُّ

هَ إَِّلَّ هُوَ  ﴾٢١﴿ يَتَفَكَُّرونَ  ـٰ هُ الَِّذي ََّل إِلَ ِحیمُ  ۖ   َعالُِم اْلَغْیِب َوالشَّهَاَدةِ  ۖ   هَُو اللَـّ ُن الرَّ ـٰ ْحَم هُ الَِّذي  ﴾٢٢﴿ هَُو الرَّ هَُو اللَـّ

هَ إَِّلَّ هُ  ـٰ وُس السَََّّلُم اْلُمْؤِمُن اْلُمهَْیِمُن اْلَعِزيُز اْلَجبَّاُر اْلُمتََكبِّرُ ََّل إِلَ ا  ۖ   َو اْلَملُِك اْلقُدُّ ِه َعمَّ ُسْبَحاَن اللَـّ

رُ  ﴾٢٣﴿ يُْشِرُكونَ  هُ اْلَخالُِق اْلبَاِرُئ اْلُمَصوِّ َماَواِت  ۖ   اْْلَْسَماُء اْلُحْسنَىٰ لَهُ  ۖ   هَُو اللَـّ يَُسبُِّح لَهُ َما فِي السَّ

 ﴾٢٤﴿ َوهَُو اْلَعِزيُز اْلَحِكیمُ  ۖ   َواْْلَْرضِ 

Transliteration: 

“Sabbaha lillaahi ma fis-samawaati wa ma fil-Ardhi; wa huwa al-‘azeez-ul-

Hakeem (1). Huwa alladhi akhraj-al-ladhina  kafaroo min ahl-il-kitaabi min 

diyaari-him li-awwal-il-hashr; ma zanantum an-yakhrujoo; wa zannoo anna-hum 

maani’atu-hum husoonu-hum min-Allaahi fa-ataa-hum-Allaahu min hayithu lam 

yahtasiboo; wa qadhafa fi quloobi-him ar-ro’b; yukhriboona buyoota-hum bi-

ayidee-him wa ayid-il-mo’minina fa-a’tabiroo ya ool-il-absaar(2). Wa lou la an 

kataba-Allaahu ‘alayi-him-ul-jalaa’a la-‘azzaba-hum fi-id-Dunia; wa la-hum fi-il-

Aakhirati ‘adhaab-un-naar (3). Dhaalika bi-anna-hum shaaqqoo Allaha wa rasoola-

hu. Wa man yushaaqq-al-laaha fa-inna-Allaha shadeed-ul-‘iqaab (4).  Ma qata’-

tum min leenatin aou taraktumoo-ha qaa’imatan ‘alaa usooli-ha fa-bi-idhn-il-laahi 

wa li-yukhziy-al-faasiqeen (5).  Wa ma afaa’allaahu ‘alaa rasooli-hi min-hum fa-

ma aowjaf-tum ‘alayi-hi min kheelin wa la rikaabin wa laakinn-al-laaha yusallatu 
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rusula-hu ‘alaa man yashaa’u. Wallaahu ‘alaa kulli shayi’in qadeer (6).  Ma afaa-

Allahu ‘alaa rasooli-hi min ahl-il-quraa fa-lil-laahi wa lir-rasooli wa lidhi-il-qurbaa 

wal-yataamaa wal-masaakeeni wab-nis-sabeeli kayi la yakoona doolatan bayin-al-

aghniyaai min-kum.  Wa ma aataakum-ur-rasoolu fa-khudoo-hu wa ma nahaa-kum 

‘an-hu fa-anta-hoo. Wat-taqoo-Allaah.  Inallaaha shadeed-ul-‘iqaab (7). Lil-

fuqaraa-il-muhaajireena alladhina ukhrijoo min diyaari-him wa amwaali-him 

yabtaghoona fadhlan min-Allaahi wa ridhwaanan wa yansuroon-ul-laaha wa 

rasula-hu; ulaa’ika hum-us-saadiqoon (8).  Wal-ladhina tabawwaoo addaara wal 

eimaana min qabli-him yuhibboona man haajara ilayi-him wa la yajidoona fi 

suduri-him haajatan mimmaa utoo wa yu’thiroona ‘alaa anfusi-him wa lou kaana 

bi-him khasaasatun; wa man yuqa shuhha nafsi-hi fa-ulaa’ika hum-ul-muflihoon 

(9). Wal-ladhina jaa’u min ba’di-him yaquloona Rabba-na aghfir la-naa wa li-

ikhwaani-na alladhina sabaquna bil-eimaani wa la taj’al fi qulubina ghillan lil-

ladhina aamanu Rabba-na innaka rauf-ur-raheem (10).  Alam tara ila-alladhina 

naafiqu yaquloona li-ikhwaani-him-ul-ladhina kafaroo min ahl-il-kitaabi la’in 

ukhrij-tum la-nakhrujanna ma’a-kum wa la nutee’u fi-kum ahadan abadan wa in 

qutil-tum la-nansuranna-kum wa Allaahu yashhadu inna-hum la-kaadhiboon (11). 

La’in ukhrijoo la yakhrujoona ma’a-hum wa la’in qootiloo la yansuroona-hum wa 

la’in nasaru-hum la-yuwallunna-al-adbaara thumma la yunsaroon (12).  La-antum 

ashaddu rahbatan fi suduri-him min-Allah.  Dhaalika bi-anna-hum qawmun la 

yafqahoon (13).  La yuqaatiluna-kum jamee’an illa fi quran muhassanatin aou min 

waraai judur.  Ba’su-hum bayina-hum shadeed.  Tahsabu-hum jamee’an wa 

quloobu-hum shattaa, dhaalika bi-anna-hum qawmun la ya’qiloon (14). Ka-mathal-

il-ladhina min qabli-him qareeban; dhaaqu wabaala amri-him wa la-hum 

‘adhaabun aleem (15). Ka-mathal-ish-Shayitaani idh qaala lil-Insaani ik-fur fa-

lamma kafara qaala inni baree’un min-ka, inni akhaaf-ul-laaha Rabb-al’aalameen 

(16). Fa-kaana ‘aaqibata-huma anna-huma fin-naari khaalidayini fi-ha.  Wa 

dhaalika  jazaa’uz-zaalimin (17). Ya ayyuhal-ladhina aamanu-ut-taqoo-ul-laaha 

waltanzur nafsun ma qaddamat li-ghadd. Wat-taqu-Allaha; innallaha khabeerun bi-

ma ta’maloon (18).  Wa la takunu kal-ladhina nasu-Allaha fa-ansaa-hum anfusa-

hum. Ulaa’ika hum-ul-faasiqoon (19).  La yastawi ashaab-un-naari wa ashaab-ul-

Jannati. Ashaab-ul-Jannati hum-ul-faa’izoon (20).  Lou anzalna haadha-al-Quraana 

‘alaa jabalin la-ra’ayina-hu khaashi’an mutasadda’an min khashyat-il-laah. Wa 

tilka-al-amthaalu nadhribu-ha lin-naasi la-‘alla-hum yatafakkaroon (21).  Huwa-

Allahu alladhi la ilaaha illa huwa; ‘aalim-ul-ghayibi wa ash-shahadati.  Huwa-ar-
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Rahmaan-ul-Raheem (22). Huwa Allahu alladhi la ilaaha illa huwa al-malik-ul-

quddus-us-salaam-ul-mu’min-ul-muhayimin-ul-‘azeer-ul-jabbaar-ul-mutakabbaru.  

Subhaan-al-laahi ‘ammaa yushrikoon (23). Huwa-Allahu al-khaaliq-ul-baari’-ul-

musawwaru. La-hu al-asmaa-ul-husnaa. Yusabbihu la-hu ma fis-Samaawaati wal-

Ardh. Wa huwa-al-‘azeez-ul-hakeem (24).”        

A specimen of Traditional Translations 

ALL THAT IS in the heavens and all that is on earth extols God’s limitless glory: 

for He alone is almighty, truly wise. (1) He it is who turned out of their homes, at 

the time of [their] first gathering [for war], such of the followers of earlier 

revelation as were bent on denying the truth. You did not think [O believers] that 

they would depart [without resistance] - just as they thought that their strongholds 

would protect them against God: but God came upon them in a manner which they 

had not expected, and cast terror into their hearts; [and thus] they destroyed their 

homes by their own hands as well as the hands of the believers. Learn a lesson, 

then, O you who are endowed with insight! (2) And had it not been for God’s 

having ordained banishment for them, He would indeed have imposed [yet greater] 

suffering on them in this world: still, in the life to come there awaits them suffering 

through fire: (3) this, because they cut themselves off from God and His Apostle: 

and as for him who cuts himself off from God and His Apostle - verily, God is 

severe in retribution! (4) Whatever [of their] palm trees you may have cut down, 

[O believers,] or left standing on their roots, was [done] by God’s leave, and in 

order that He might confound the iniquitous. (5) Yet [remember:] whatever [spoils 

taken] from the enemy God has turned over to His Apostle, you did not have to 

spur horse or riding-camel for its sake: but God gives His apostles mastery over 

whomever He wills - for God has the power to will anything. (6) Whatever [spoils 

taken] from the people of those villages God has turned over to His Apostle - [all 

of it] belongs to God and the Apostle, and the near of kin [of deceased believers], 

and the orphans, and the needy, and the wayfarer, so that it may not be [a benefit] 

going round and round among such of you as may [already] be rich. Hence, accept 

[willingly] whatever the Apostle* gives you [thereof], and refrain from 

[demanding] anything that he withholds from you; and remain conscious of God: 

for, verily, God is severe in retribution. (7) [Thus, part of such war-gains shall be 

given] to the poor among those who have forsaken the domain of evil: those who 

have been driven from their homelands and their possessions, seeking favour with 
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God and [His] goodly acceptance, and who aid [the cause of] God and His Apostle: 

it is they, they who are true to their word! (8) And [it shall be offered, too, unto the 

poor from among] those who, before them, had their abode in this realm and in 

faith - [those] who love all that come to them in search of refuge, and who harbour 

in their hearts no grudge for whatever the others may have been given, but rather 

give them preference over themselves, even though poverty be their own lot: for, 

such as from their own covetousness are saved - it is they, they that shall attain to a 

happy state! (9) And so, they who come after them pray: “O our Sustainer! Forgive 

us our sins, as well as those of our brethren who preceded us in faith, and let not 

our hearts entertain any unworthy thoughts or feelings against [any of] those who 

have attained to faith. O our Sustainer! Verily, Thou art compassionate, a dispenser 

of grace!” (10) ART THOU NOT aware of how those who would always 

dissemble [their real feelings] speak to their truth-denying brethren from among 

the followers of earlier revelation: “If you are driven away, we shall most certainly 

go forth with you, and shall never pay heed to anyone against you; and if war is 

waged against you, we shall most certainly come to your succour.” But God bears 

witness that they are most flagrantly lying: (11) [for] if those [to whom they have 

pledged themselves] are indeed driven away, they will not go forth with them; and 

if war is waged against them, they will not come to their succour; and even if they 

[try to] succour them, they will most certainly turn their backs [in flight], and in the 

end will [themselves] find no succour. (12) Nay, [O believers,] you arouse in their 

bosoms a fear more intense than [even their fear of] God: this, because they are 

people who fail to grasp the truth. (13) Never will they fight you, [even] in unison, 

otherwise than from within fortified strongholds or from behind walls. Severe is 

their warlike discord among themselves: thou wouldst think that they are united, 

whereas [in fact] their hearts are at odds [with one another]: this, because they are 

people who will not use their reason. (14) [To both kinds of your enemies, O 

believers, is bound to happen] the like of [what happened to] those who, a short 

while before them, had to taste the evil that came from their own doings, with [yet 

more] grievous suffering awaiting them [in the life to come]: (15) the like of [what 

happens] when Satan says unto man, “Deny the truth!” - but as soon as [man] has 

denied the truth, [Satan] says, “Behold, I am not responsible for thee: behold, I fear 

God, the Sustainer of all the worlds!” (16) Thus, in the end, both [the deniers of the 

truth and the hypocrites] will find themselves in the fire, therein to abide: for such 

is the recompense of evildoers. (17)O YOU who have attained to faith! Remain 
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conscious of God; and let every human being look to what he sends ahead for the 

morrow! And [once again]: Remain conscious of God, for God is fully aware of all 

that you do; (18) and be not like those who are oblivious of God, and whom He 

therefore causes to be oblivious of [what is good for] their own selves: [for] it is 

they, they who are truly depraved! (19) Not equal are those who are destined for 

the fire and those who are destined for paradise: those who are destined for 

paradise - it is they, they [alone] who shall triumph [on Judgment Day]! (20) HAD 

WE bestowed this Qur’an from on high upon a mountain, thou wouldst indeed see 

it humbling itself, breaking asunder for awe of God. And [all] such parables We 

propound unto men, so that they might [learn to] think. (21)GOD IS HE save 

whom there is no deity: the One who knows all that is beyond the reach of a 

created being’s perception, as well as all that can be witnessed by a creature’s 

senses or mind: He, the Most Gracious, the Dispenser of Grace. (22) God is He 

save whom there is no deity: the Sovereign Supreme, the Holy, the One with 

whom all salvation rests, the Giver of Faith, the One who determines what is true 

and false, the Almighty, the One who subdues wrong and restores right, the One to 

whom all greatness belongs! Utterly remote is God, in His limitless glory, from 

anything to which men may ascribe a share in His divinity! (23) He is God, the 

Creator, the Maker who shapes all forms and appearances! His [alone] are the 

attributes of perfection. All that is in the heavens and on earth extols His limitless 

glory: for He alone is almighty, truly wise! (24) 

The latest Academic & Rational Translation 

“Whatever exists in the celestial bodies and on the planet Earth (al-Ardh – 

-has been performing its functions for the accomplishment of God’s (li (اَّلرض

Allah: the Supreme Authority’s) plans, as He is the Almighty, the possessor of 

all Wisdom (1).  He it is Who has made the deniers of truth from people of the 

Book come out of their settlements for the first collective encounter (li-awwal-

il-hashar – َّلّول الحشر).  You did not expect them to rise for combat (yukhriju – 

 they had been made inaccessible (ظُنّوا – Zannoo) and they had assumed ,(يخرُجوا

(maani’atu-hum – مانِعتُهُم) for God’s forces by the safety of their fortifications 

(husoona-hum – ُحصونہم). So God approached them in a way they could not 

account for, and He cast terror in their hearts; they resorted to ruining their 

abodes with their own hands and by the hands of the forces of peace 

(almu’minoon – الُموِمنين).  Therefore, O people of insight (ool-il-absaar –  اُولی
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 learn your lesson from this episode (2). Had the God not destined them ,(اَّلبصار

to an exodus (al-jalaa’a – الجالء), he would certainly punish them in this world, 

while they are doomed to the fire of remorse in the Hereafter (3). That’s 

because they had disappointed God and created troubles for His Messenger. 

And whoever disappoints God, let him know that God is severe in retribution 

(4). Whatever you cut short (qata’tum - قطعتُم) from your gentleness/softness 

(leenatin – لينۃ) or left it restored and applicable (qaa’imatun – قائمۃ) in its 

original form (‘alaa usuli-ha – علی اصولِها), that was in compliance with God’s 

directives and meant to disgrace the criminal-minded lot (alfasiqeen – الفاِسقين) 

(5). And whatever God had awarded to His Messenger from them as spoils, 

you did not need to be in commotion over it in terms of acting with a 

penetrative energy (min khayilin – مين خيل) or riding on camels (rikaabin – 

 ,but it is the God Who empowers His Messengers over whom He wills ,(ِرکاب

and the God has fixed values and measures (qadeer –قدير) for everything (6). 

Whatever spoils God has granted to His Messenger from residents of the 

settlements (ahl-il-quraa –   اهِل القُری), is certainly for the God and the 

Messenger and through them for all the near and dear ones, for the orphans 

and the needy ones, and for those working in God’s cause (ibn-is-Sabeel –  ابِن

 among your (ُدولۃ – doolatan) so that it may not remain circulating ,(الّسبيل

opulent ones.  And whatever you are given by the Messenger out of it, take it; 

and what he forbids you from, abstain from it.  And remain circumspect and 

conscious of God’s commands (wa-attaqoo – واتّقُوا ہللا).  Verily, God is severe in 

retribution (7). And part of it is for the poor refugees who have been driven 

out of their homes and possessions, desiring the favor and the approval of 

God, and who support God and His Messenger.  They are the truthful ones 

(8).  Those who are already settled and rooted in faith, love those who have 

migrated to them and harbor nothing in their hearts against what they are 

given, and prefer them over themselves (yu’thiroona ‘alaa anfusi-him –  يُوثرون

 even though they themselves be in a tight position.  And it is a fact (علی  انفُِسِهم

that those who resist (yooqa – يُوق) temptations (shuhha –  ُّشح) of their physical 

organism (nafsi-hi –  ِنفِسہ), those are the truly successful ones (9). And those 

who have embraced faith after them also say, “Our Lord, give us and our 

brothers who have taken precedence over us in faith your protection, and do 

not make our hearts malicious for all those who have become believers; Our 

Lord, verily, you are compassionate and provider of sustenance” (10). Have 
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you not observed the hypocrites who promise their disbeliever friends from 

people of the Book that if you come out for confrontation, we would certainly 

accompany you and will never obey anyone in respect of your support, and if 

you are attacked in battle, we shall certainly help you? But God testifies that 

they tell lies (11).  In case they come out for war, they (the hypocrites) will not 

come out with them, and if they are attacked, they are not going to help them. 

And if at all they may come out to help them, they would eventually turn their 

backs and they (their friends) will not be helped (12). You stand as a greater 

terror for them than the God Himself, and that is because they belong to a 

community who has no perception of the truth (13). They are not going to 

fight you as a united army, except in fortified strongholds or from behind 

protective boundary walls. There is severe hostility between them. You take 

them as united, while their hearts are divided. That is because they are a 

community who does not exercise reason (14). They are a model of those who 

passed just before them who had borne the brunt of their decisions and had 

become liable to a painful punishment (15). Just like the rebellious instincts of 

man (ash-shayitaan – الّشيطان) when it may incite man to deny the truth; but 

when he denies, it may say, “I am free from the responsibility of your acts as I 

am afraid of God the Sustainer of the worlds” (16). Thus the end of both of 

them lies in that they are inducted in the fire of remorse wherein they would 

continue to burn forever. And that is the reward of wrong-doers (17). O 

Believers, be cautious of God’s directives and do watch your inner self 

(waltanzur nafsun – ولتنظُر نفس) as to what it sends ahead for you for 

tomorrow; and remain cautious of God’s commands, for, verily, God keeps 

abreast of the way you are acting (18). And do not turn like those who forgot 

all about God, because as a result, they have forsaken the urges of their own 

inner self. So they are the criminal minded lot (19). The dwellers in the fire of 

remorse cannot be equal to those having the life of peace and protection 

(ashaab-ul-Jannah- اصحاُب الجنّۃ).  Those having the life of peace and protection 

are the real achievers (20). Had we sent down this Quran upon a great chief 

(‘alaa jabalin – علی  جبل), you would certainly have found him (la-rayita-hu – 

 cleaving apart from people ,(خاِشعا" – khaashi’an) frightened (لرايتہ

(mutasadda’an – ُمتصّدعا) for fear of God. And we give these examples for men 

so that they may contemplate (21). Bear in mind that God is the one Who 

wields exclusive authority, and possesses the knowledge of the unseen and the 
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visible; He is the provider of emergent and continued means of sustenance 

(22). God is the One Who wields exclusive authority, is the Supreme Ruler (al-

Malik-ul-Quddoos – الملُِک القُدُّوس), the Source of Security, Peace (assalaam-ul-

Mu’min – الّسالُم الُمومن), the Guarding Power (almuhayimin – الُمهيمن), the 

Dominant (al-Azees – العزيز), the Subduer (al-Jabbaar – الجبّار), the Magnificent 

(almutakabbar – المتکبر).  And he is far above what they associate with Him 

(23). He is the Supreme Authority, the Creator, the Originator (albaari – 

 For Him alone  .(الُمصّور – al-musawwar) the Molder of shapes/forms ,(البارِیءُ 

are the beautiful attributes (al-asmaa-al-hosnaa –   اَّلسماءالحسنی). Whatever 

exists in the celestial bodies and on the Planet Earth is functioning to 

accomplish His plans, since He is the Almighty, the Possessor of all wisdom 

(24).”  
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 93 

        

The Chapter Al-Mujaadilah (58) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 

Preamble 

The title of this Chapter is Al-Mujaadilah (المجادلۃ) which signifies the exchange of 

arguments held between a visiting party of powerful class of a community and the 

Messenger of God where the visitors had been complaining against their subdued 

segment of the community (nisaa – نِساء).  As is very clear from the succeeding 

text, God had displayed His disapproval on the way their weaker segment was 

being treated by them and decreed that their incriminations were false.  And 

thereafter, the Chapter deals with secret consultations of subversive nature, and 

then with those who want private audiences with the Messenger of God holding 

authority as the ruler of the Islamic state. Private audience seekers are advised to 

first pay their liabilities - dues and taxes (Sadaqatan – صدقۃ) – to the Government 

before seeking an audience. The Chapter also deals with the generous gesture of 

providing space for people coming to attend a gathering at the cost of losing your 

own seat, and with taking of false oaths.  

Very surprisingly, however, the inherited translation of this Chapter has 

transformed the theme of justice and equality between different classes of society 

into a ridiculous and futile topic of “Zihaar”, the old custom among Arab Pagans of 

calling their wives their mothers so as to cut off the relations of man and wife 

between them.  Quran is a global doctrine of justice, equality and fair play among 

all classes of humans of any geographical or racial origin.  It is ridiculous to think 

that Quran would take up a tiny superstitious issue of so-called “Zihaar” – and give 

it a worldwide fame - in a divine Scripture prescribing universal values and ideals 

for the entire humanity.  What the great diversity of non-Arab nations on the globe 

have got to do with a local custom unknown to the world outside a tiny local Pagan 

community? This interpolation in Quran is done by distorting the meaning of 

“zahara min –( ظہر ِمن) which denotes “holding someone in utter contempt or insult 

or cruelty”. Kindly go through the latest most Rational Translation in comparison 

with the old traditional one.  

 

The Chapter Al-Mujaadilah (58) 
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هُ يَْسَمُع تََحاُوَرُكَما ِه َواللَـّ هُ قَْوَل الَّتِي تَُجاِدلَُك فِي َزْوِجهَا َوتَْشتَِكي إِلَى اللَـّ هَ َسِمیع   ۖ   قَْد َسِمَع اللَـّ إِنَّ اللَـّ

هَاتِِهمْ  ﴾١﴿ بَِصیر   ا هُنَّ أُمَّ ن نَِّسائِِهم مَّ ئِي َولَْدنَهُمْ  ۖ   الَِّذيَن يُظَاِهُروَن ِمنُكم مِّ هَاتُهُْم إَِّلَّ الَّلَّ َوإِنَّهُْم لَیَقُولُوَن  ۖ   إِْن أُمَّ

َن اْلقَْوِل َوُزوًرا هَ لََعفُوٌّ َغفُور   ۖ   ُمنَكًرا مِّ َوالَِّذيَن يُظَاِهُروَن ِمن نَِّسائِِهْم ثُمَّ يَُعوُدوَن لَِما قَالُوا فَتَْحِريُر  ﴾٢﴿ َوإِنَّ اللَـّ

ن قَْبِل أَن يَتََماسَّا لُِكْم تُوَعظُوَن بِهِ  ۖ   َرقَبٍَة مِّ هُ بَِما تَْعَملُوَن َخبِیر  ۖ   َذٰ فََمن لَّْم يَِجْد فَِصیَاُم َشْهَرْيِن ُمتَتَابَِعْیِن  ﴾٣﴿ َواللَـّ

ِه َوَرُسولِهِ  ۖ   فََمن لَّْم يَْستَِطْع فَإِْطَعاُم ِستِّیَن ِمْسِكینًا ۖ   ِمن قَْبِل أَن يَتََماسَّا لَِك لِتُْؤِمنُوا بِاللَـّ َوتِْلَك ُحُدوُد  ۖ   َذٰ

هِ  هَ َوَرُسولَهُ ُكبِتُوا َكَما ُكبَِت الَِّذيَن ِمن قَْبلِِهمْ  ﴾٤﴿ َولِْلَكافِِريَن َعَذاب  أَلِیم  ۖ   اللَـّ وَن اللَـّ َوقَْد أَنَزْلنَا  ۖ   إِنَّ الَِّذيَن يَُحادُّ

ِهین  ۖ   آيَاٍت بَیِّنَاتٍ  هُ َجِمیًعا فَیُنَبِّئُهُم بَِما َعِملُوا ﴾٥﴿ َولِْلَكافِِريَن َعَذاب  مُّ هُ  ۖ   يَْوَم يَْبَعثُهُُم اللَـّ أَْحَصاهُ اللَـّ

هُ َعلَٰى ُكلِّ َشْيٍء َشِهید   ۖ   َونَُسوهُ  َماَواِت َوَما فِي اْْلَْرضِ  ﴾٦﴿ َواللَـّ هَ يَْعلَُم َما فِي السَّ َما يَُكوُن ِمن  ۖ   أَلَْم تََر أَنَّ اللَـّ

لَِك َوََّل أَْكثََر  إَِّلَّ هَُو َمَعهُْم أَْيَن َما نَّْجَوٰى ثَََّلثٍَة إَِّلَّ هَُو َرابُِعهُْم َوََّل َخْمَسٍة إَِّلَّ هَُو َساِدُسهُْم َوََّل أَْدنَٰى ِمن َذٰ

هَ بُِكلِّ َشْيٍء َعلِیم   ۖ   ثُمَّ يُنَبِّئُهُم بَِما َعِملُوا يَْوَم اْلقِیَاَمةِ  ۖ   انُواكَ  أَلَْم تََر إِلَى الَِّذيَن نُهُوا َعِن النَّْجَوٰى ثُمَّ  ﴾٧﴿ إِنَّ اللَـّ

هُ يَُعوُدوَن لَِما نُهُوا َعْنهُ َويَتَنَاَجْوَن  ُسوِل َوإَِذا َجاُءوَك َحیَّْوَك بَِما لَْم يَُحیَِّك بِِه اللَـّ ْثِم َواْلُعْدَواِن َوَمْعِصیَِت الرَّ بِاْْلِ

هُ بَِما نَقُولُ  بُنَا اللَـّ يَا أَيُّهَا الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا  ﴾٨﴿ فَبِْئَس اْلَمِصیرُ  ۖ   َحْسبُهُْم َجهَنَُّم يَْصلَْونَهَاۖ   َويَقُولُوَن فِي أَنفُِسِهْم لَْوََّل يَُعذِّ

ُسوِل َوتَنَاَجْوا بِاْلبِرِّ َوالتَّْقوَ  ْثِم َواْلُعْدَواِن َوَمْعِصیَِت الرَّ هَ الَِّذي إِلَْیهِ  ۖ   ىٰ إَِذا تَنَاَجْیتُْم فَََّل تَتَنَاَجْوا بِاْْلِ َواتَّقُوا اللَـّ

هِ ﴾٩﴿ تُْحَشُرونَ  ِهْم َشْیئًا إَِّلَّ بِإِْذِن اللَـّ ْیطَاِن لِیَْحُزَن الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َولَْیَس بَِضارِّ ِه  ۖ   إِنََّما النَّْجَوٰى ِمَن الشَّ َوَعلَى اللَـّ

هُ لَُكمْ  ﴾١٠﴿ فَْلیَتََوكَِّل اْلُمْؤِمنُونَ  َوإَِذا  ۖ   يَا أَيُّهَا الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا إَِذا قِیَل لَُكْم تَفَسَُّحوا فِي اْلَمَجالِِس فَاْفَسُحوا يَْفَسِح اللَـّ

هُ الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا ِمنُكْم َوالَِّذيَن أُوتُوا اْلِعْلَم َدَرَجاتٍ  يَا  ﴾١١﴿ـهُ بَِما تَْعَملُوَن َخبِیر  َواللَّ  ۖ   قِیَل انُشُزوا فَانُشُزوا يَْرفَِع اللَـّ

ُموا بَْیَن يََدْي نَْجَواُكْم َصَدقَةً  ُسوَل فَقَدِّ لَِك َخْیر  لَُّكْم َوأَْطهَرُ  ۖ   أَيُّهَا الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا إَِذا نَاَجْیتُُم الرَّ فَإِن لَّْم تَِجُدوا فَإِنَّ  ۖ   َذٰ

ِحیم   هَ َغفُور  رَّ ُموا بَْیَن يََدْي نَْجَواُكْم َصَدقَاتٍ  ﴾١٢﴿ اللَـّ هُ َعلَْیُكْم فَأَقِیُموا ۖ   أَأَْشفَْقتُْم أَن تُقَدِّ فَإِْذ لَْم تَْفَعلُوا َوتَاَب اللَـّ

َكاةَ َوأَِطیُعوا  ََّلةَ َوآتُوا الزَّ هَ َوَرُسولَهُ الصَّ هُ َخبِیر  بَِما تَْعَملُونَ  ۖ   اللَـّ أَلَْم تََر إِلَى الَِّذيَن تََولَّْوا قَْوًما   ﴾١٣﴿ َواللَـّ

نُكْم َوََّل ِمْنهُْم َويَْحلِفُوَن َعلَى اْلَكِذِب َوهُْم يَ  ا هُم مِّ هُ َعلَْیِهم مَّ هُ لَهُْم َعَذابًا  ﴾١٤﴿ ْعلَُمونَ َغِضَب اللَـّ أََعدَّ اللَـّ

وا َعن َسبِیِل  ﴾١٥﴿ إِنَّهُْم َساَء َما َكانُوا يَْعَملُونَ  ۖ   َشِديًدا ِهین  اتََّخُذوا أَْيَمانَهُْم ُجنَّةً فََصدُّ ِه فَلَهُْم َعَذاب  مُّ لَّن  ﴾١٦﴿ اللَـّ

ِه َشْیئًا َن اللَـّ ئَِك أَْصَحاُب النَّارِ  ۖ   تُْغنَِي َعْنهُْم أَْمَوالُهُْم َوََّل أَْوََّلُدهُم مِّ ـٰ يَْوَم يَْبَعثُهُُم  ﴾١٧﴿ هُْم فِیهَا َخالُِدونَ  ۖ   أُولَ

هُ َجِمیًعا فَیَْحلِفُوَن لَهُ َكَما يَْحلِفُوَن لَُكمْ  اْستَْحَوَذ  ﴾١٨﴿أَََّل إِنَّهُْم هُُم اْلَكاِذبُونَ  ۖ   َويَْحَسبُوَن أَنَّهُْم َعلَٰى َشْيءٍ  ۖ   اللَـّ

هِ َعلَْیِهُم  ْیطَاُن فَأَنَساهُْم ِذْكَر اللَـّ ْیطَانِ  ۖ   الشَّ ئَِك ِحْزُب الشَّ ـٰ ْیطَاِن هُُم اْلَخاِسُرونَ  ۖ   أُولَ إِنَّ  ﴾١٩﴿ أَََّل إِنَّ ِحْزَب الشَّ

ئَِك فِي اْْلََذلِّی ـٰ هَ َوَرُسولَهُ أُولَ وَن اللَـّ هُ َْلَْغلِبَنَّ أَنَا َوُرُسلِي ﴾٢٠﴿ نَ الَِّذيَن يَُحادُّ هَ قَِويٌّ َعِزيز   ۖ   َكتََب اللَـّ  ﴾٢١﴿ إِنَّ اللَـّ

هَ َوَرُسولَهُ َولَْو َكانُوا آ وَن َمْن َحادَّ اللَـّ ِه َواْلیَْوِم اْْلِخِر يَُوادُّ بَاَءهُْم أَْو أَْبنَاَءهُْم أَْو إِْخَوانَهُْم َّلَّ تَِجُد قَْوًما يُْؤِمنُوَن بِاللَـّ

يَماَن َوأَيََّدهُم بِ ۖ   أَْو َعِشیَرتَهُمْ  ئَِك َكتََب فِي قُلُوبِِهُم اْْلِ ـٰ ْنهُ أُولَ َويُْدِخلُهُْم َجنَّاٍت تَْجِري ِمن تَْحتِهَا اْْلَْنهَاُر  ۖ   ُروٍح مِّ

هُ َعْنهُْم َوَرُضوا َعْنهُ  ۖ   َخالِِديَن فِیهَا هِ  ۖ   َرِضَي اللَـّ ئَِك ِحْزُب اللَـّ ـٰ ِه هُُم اْلُمْفلُِحونَ  ۖ   أُولَ  ﴾٢٢﴿ أَََّل إِنَّ ِحْزَب اللَـّ

Transliteration: 

“Qad sami’al-laahu qawla allati tujaadilu-ka fi zawji-ha wa tashtaki ilal-laahi, wal-

laahu yasma’u tahaawura-kuma; inal-laaha samee’un baseer (1).  Allazina 

yuzaahiroona min-kum min-Nisaai-him ma hunna ummahaati-him; in ummahaatu-

hum illal-laaee waladna-hum; wa inna-hum la-yaquloona munkaran min-al-qawli 

wa zoora. Wa innal-laaha la-‘afuwwun ghafoor (2).  Wal-lazina yuzaahiroona min 
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nisaai-him thumma ya’oodoona li-ma qaalu fa-tahriru raqabatin min qabli an 

yatamaassaa.  Dhaali-kum tu’azoona bi-hi; wal-laahu bi-ma ta’maloona khabeer 

(3). Fa-man lum yajid fa-siyaamu shahrayini mutataabi’ayini min qabli an 

yatamaassa.  Fa-man lam yastati’ fa-it’aamu sitteena miskeena.  Dhaalika li-

tu’minoo bil-laahi wa rasuli-hi.  Wa tilka hudood-ul-laah; wa lil-kaafireena 

‘adhaabun aleem (4). Innal-ladhina yuhaaddoon-al-laaha wa rasula-hu kubitoo ka-

ma kubit-al-ladhina min qabli-him. Wa qad anzalna aayaatin bayyinaat.  Wa lil-

kaafireen ‘adhaabum-muheen (5). Youma yab’athu-hum-ul-laahu jamee’an fa-

yunabbi’u-hum bima ‘amiloo.  Ahsaa-hul-laahu wa nasoohu.  Wallahu ‘alaa kulli 

shayi’in Shaheed (6). Alam tara ann-al-laaha ya’lamu ma fis-samaawaati wa ma 

fil-Ardhi.  Ma yakunu min najwaa thalaathatin illa huwa raabi’u-hum, wa la 

khamsatin illa huwa saadisu-hum, wa la adnaa min dhaalika wa la akthara illa 

huwa ma’a-hum ayina ma kaanoo.  Thumma yunabbi’u-hum bi-ma ‘amiloo 

youmal-Qiyaamah.  Innallaha bi-kulli shayin ‘aleem (7).  Alam tara ilal-ladhina 

nuhoo ‘an-in-najwaa thumma ya’udoona li-ma nuhoo ‘an-hu wa yatanaajoona bil-

ithmi wal-‘udwaani wa ma’siyat-ir-Rasuli wa idha jaa’ooka hayyaw-ka bi-ma lam 

yuhayyeeka bi-hil-laahu wa yaquloona fi anfusi-him lou la yu’adhdhibun-al-laahu 

bi-ma naqool.  Hasbu-hum jahannamu yaslawna-ha.  Fa-bi’s-al-maseer (3).  Ya 

ayyuh-al-ladhina aamanu idha tnajayi-tum fa-la tatanaajaw bil-ithmi wal-‘udwaani 

wa ma’siyat-ir-Rasooli wa tanaajaw bil-birri wat-taqwaa.  Wat-taqool-laaha alladhi 

ilayi-hi tuhsharoon (9). Inna-ma-an-najwaa min-ash-shayitaani li-yahzun-al-

ladhina aamanu wa layisa bi-dhaarri-him shayi’an illa bi-idhn-il-laah.  Wa ‘ala-

Allahi fal-yatawakkal-il-mu’minoon (10).  Ya ayyuhal-ladhina aamanu idha qeela 

la-kum tafassahuu fil-majaalis fa-afsahoo yafsahil-laahu la-kum.  Wa idha qeela 

anshuzoo fa-anshuzoo yarfa’il-laahu alladhina aamanu min-kum wal-ladhina utul-

‘ilma darajaatin.  Wallaahu bi-ma ta’maloona khabeer (11).  

Ya ayyuhal-ladhina aamanu idha naajayi-tum-ur-Rasoola fa-qaddamu bayina 

yadayi najwaa-kum sadaqatan.  Dhaalika khayir-ul-la-kum wa atharu.  Fa-in lam 

tajidoo fa-innal-laaha ghafoorur-raheem (12).  A’ashfaq-tum an tuqaddamu bayina 

yadayi najwaakum sadaqaatin; fa-idh lam taf’aloo wa tab-al-laahu ‘alayi-kum fa-

aqeemus-salaata wa aatuz-zakaata wa atee’ul-laaha wa rasula-hu.  Wallahu 

khabeerun bi-ma ta’maloon (13).  Alam tara ilal-ladhina tawallaw qawman 

ghadhib-al-laahu ‘alayi-him ma hum min-kum wa la min-hum wa yahlifoona ‘alal-

kadhibi wa hum ya’lamoon (14). A’addal-laahu la-hum ‘adhaaban shadeeda. Inna-
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hum saa’a ma kaanu ya’maloon (15).  Attakhadhu ayimaana-hum junnatan fa-

saddoo ‘an sabeel-il-laahi fa-la-hum ‘adhaabum muheen (16).  Lan tughniya ‘an-

hum amwaalu-hum wa la awlaadu-hum minallaahi shayi’an.  Ulaa’ika ashaab-un-

naar.  Hum fi-ha khaalidoon (17). Youma yab’uthu-hum-ul-laahu jamee’an fa-

yahlifoona la-hu ka-ma yahlifoona la-kum.  Wa yahsaboona anna-hum ‘alaa 

shay’in.  Alaa inna-hum hum-ul-kaadhiboon (18). Astahwadha ‘alayi-him-ush-

shayitaanu fa-ansaa-hum dhikral-laahi.  Ulaaika hizb-ush-shayitaan.  Alaa inna 

hizb-ush-shayitaani hum-ul-khaasiroon (19).  Innal-ladhina yuhaaddoon-al-laaha 

wa rasula-hu ulaaika fil adhalleen (20).  Katabal-laahu la-aghlibanna anaa wa 

rusulee.  Innallaaha qawiyyun ‘azeez (21). La tajidu qawman yu’minoona billaahi 

wal-youm-il-aakhiri yuwaaddoona man haadd-al-laaha wa rasula-hu wa lou 

kaanoo aabaa’a-hum aou abnaa’a-hum aou akhwaana-hum aou ‘asheerata-hum. 

Ulaaika kataba fi quloobi-him-ul-eimaana wa ayyada-hum bi-roohin-min-hu. Wa 

yudkhilu-hum jannaatin tajfi min tahtihaa-al-anhaaru khaalideena fi-ha.  Radhiyal-

laahu ‘an-hum wa radhoo ‘an-hu.  Ulaaika hizbul-laah.  Alaa inna hizbul-laahi hum 

al-muflihoon (22). ” 

A specimen of prevalent Traditional translation 

God has indeed heard the words of the woman who pleads with you about her 

husband and lays her complaint before God: God hears what the two of you have 

to say. God is all hearing, all seeing. (1) Those who separate themselves from their 

wives by pronouncing, "To me you are like my mother's back," must concede that 

they are not their mothers; none are their mothers except those who gave birth to 

them -- surely they utter an evil word and a lie. God is pardoning, 

forgiving. (2) Those who put away their wives by equating them with their 

mothers, and then wish to go back on what they have said, must set free a slave 

before the couple may touch one another again. This is what you are exhorted to 

do. God is fully aware of what you do, (3) and anyone who does not have the 

means must fast for two consecutive months before they touch each other, and who 

is not able to do that must feed sixty needy people. That is to affirm your faith in 

God and His messenger. These are the limits set by God. Those who deny the truth 

shall have a painful punishment. (4) Those who oppose God and His Messenger 

will be humiliated, as were their predecessors. We have sent down clear 

revelations. A humiliating punishment awaits those who deny the truth. (5) On the 

day God raises them all up from the dead, He will make them understand what 
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they have done. God has taken everything into account, even though they have 

forgotten, for God is a witness to all things. (6) Do you not see that God knows all 

that is in the heavens and on the earth? There is not a secret consultation between 

three, but He makes the fourth among them -- nor between five but He makes the 

sixth -- nor between fewer nor more, but He is in their midst, wherever they may 

be: in the end He will tell them the truth about their conduct, on the Day of 

Judgement. For God has full knowledge of all things.(7) Have you not seen how 

those who were forbidden to hold secret counsels yet revert to that which they 

were forbidden to do? And they conspire to indulge in wrongdoing, aggressive 

behaviour and disobedience to the Messenger. When they come to you, they greet 

you, but not in the words God would use, and inwardly they wonder, "Why does 

God not punish us for what we say?" Hell will be a fitting punishment for them: 

they will burn in its flames -- a wretched fate!(8) Believers, when you confer 

together in private, do not confer in support of sin and transgression and 

disobedience to the Messenger, but confer for the promotion of virtue and 

righteousness. Fear God, before whom you shall all be gathered. (9) Conspiracy for 

evil purposes is the work of Satan, by which he means to bring grief to believers. 

But he cannot harm them in the least, unless it be by God's leave. Let the believers 

put their trust in God. (10) Believers, if you are told to make room for one another 

in your assemblies, then do so, and God will make room for you, and if you are 

told to rise up, do so: God will raise in rank those of you who believe and those 

who have been given knowledge: He is fully aware of all that you do. (11) 

Believers, when you come to consult the Messenger privately, give something in 

charity beforehand. That is best for you and most conducive to purity. But if you 

cannot find anything to give, know that God is Forgiving and Merciful. (12) Do 

you fear that you will not [be able to] give in charity before your consultation? 

Then if you are unable to do so, [know that] God has turned to you in His mercy; 

then observe your prayers and pay the prescribed alms and obey God and His 

Messenger. God is aware of all that you do. (13) Do you not see those who have 

befriended a people who have brought down upon themselves the wrath of God? 

They are neither with you nor with them and they wittingly swear to 

falsehood. (14) God has prepared a severe punishment for them; surely what they 

have done is evil. (15) They have used their oaths to cover up their misdeeds and 

have thus turned others away from the path of God. A humiliating punishment 

awaits them.(16) Neither their wealth nor their children will be of the least avail [in 
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protecting them] against God -- they are the inheritors of Hell, and there they shall 

remain forever. (17) On the day God raises them all up from the dead, they will 

swear to Him just as they have sworn to you, thinking that they are on firm ground. 

But surely they are liars. (18) Satan has got the better of them and has caused them 

to forget the remembrance of God. They have gone over to the side of the devil, 

and it is as the devil's partisans that they shall be the losers: (19) those who oppose 

God and His Messenger will [on Judgement Day] be among the most 

abased. (20) God has decreed, "I and My messengers shall most certainly prevail." 

Truly God is Powerful and Almighty. (21)  You will find no believers in God and 

the Last Day consorting with those who oppose God and His Messenger, even 

though they be their fathers, their sons, their brothers or their close relatives. He 

has engraved faith on their very hearts and has strengthened them with a spirit of 

His own. He will usher them into Gardens through which rivers flow where they 

shall dwell forever. God is well-pleased with them and they are well pleased with 

Him. They are God's party. God's party shall surely enter into a state of bliss. (22) 

The latest Academic and Rational Translation: 

“The God has listened to the views expressed (qawl – قول) by the 

party/group/team/delegation which (allati – الّتی) exchanged arguments with 

you (tujaadilu-ka – تُجاِدلُک) in respect of its comrade/compatriot group or class 

of the community (zawjiha – زوجها) and was, in fact, lodging a formal 

complaint (tashtaki – تشتکی) with the Supreme Authority.  The God listens to 

the contentions of both of you as He indeed is always listening and employing 

His vision (baseer – بِصير) (1).  So, those of you who hold the weaker 

segments/classes (nisaa’i-him – نِسائهم) of their community in contempt, or 

treat those with enmity/hostility (yuzaahiroona min – يُظاِهرون ِمن), must realize 

that these classes, or their conduct, is not expected to come up as role models 

for their community (ummahaati-him – اُّمہاتِِهم).  None are the role models or 

examples of goodness and virtues for them (ummahaatu-hum – اُّمہاتُُهم) except 

those who are the founders of their society (waladna-hum – ولدنهُم). And indeed 

they (the complainant party) have been talking unfairly and falsely in their 

discourse (munkiran min al-qawli wa zooran – ُمنکرا من القوِل و ُزورا).  But 

indeed, the God is forgiving and provider of protection from past misconduct 

(2).  So those who hold their weaker segments of community in contempt 

(yuzaahiroona min Nisaai-him – يُظايُِرون مين نِسائِِهم), then draw back from their 
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former commitments, must give a commitment in writing (tehrir – رتحري ) that 

monitors and binds them (raqabatin – رقبۃ) against such conduct, before both 

of them may interact again (yatamasa – يتماسا).  This is what you are exhorted 

to do as God keeps Himself abreast of what you are doing (3).  Those who do 

not have this possibility, for them training in abstinence/selfl-restraint 

(Siyaam –  ُِصيام) for two consecutive months is prescribed before both parties 

can interact mutually. Again, those who do not have this possibility, for them, 

giving away sustenance for sixty needy ones is prescribed. This is so that you 

may affirm your faith in God and His Apostle in practice.  And these are the 

laws fixed by God.  For deniers of these laws, painful torment is in waiting (4).  

Indeed who oppose God and His Apostle, they would be humiliated just like 

those humiliated before them. And We have already sent down open signs. 

And for the deniers, there’s a humiliating punishment (5) at the time when 

God would raise them all from dead and would inform them of what they 

have been doing.  God has taken account of that, but they have forgotten 

about it.  But God is witness over all that goes on (6).  

Do you not observe that God knows all that exists in the celestial bodies and 

on this Earth. There can be no secret conversation between three people as He 

is the fourth one present there; and between five people as He is the sixth one 

there; and between more or less people except He is there with them wherever 

they may be.  As a result, He is going to show them, on the Day of Judgement, 

the record of what they have been doing. Indeed God’s knowledge transcends 

all limits (7).  Do you not observe those who were forbidden secret 

conversations, then they reverted to what they were forbidden, and conspired 

in sinful activity, aggressive designs and disobedience to the Apostle; and 

when they come to you, they greet you in a way the God never greets you in, 

and then they question themselves as to why the God does not punish us for 

what we have spoken?  Hell is the appropriate place for them into which they 

will be inducted – and a vile destination it is (8).  O people of faith, if you need 

to hold secret talk, do not hold it for sinful purposes and for enmity and 

disobedience to the Messenger. And do your counselling for the purpose of 

virtue and God-consciousness.  And remain conscious of God to whom you 

have to revert collectively (9).  As for the secret conversations, it comes from 

man’s rebellious instincts (min ash-shayitaan – من الشيطان) so as to bring grief 
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to the faithful, but it can’t harm them in any degree except what God’s 

providence dictates. So, the faithful peace-keepers always put their trust in 

God (10).   

O people of faith and peace, if you are asked to make room (tafassahu – 

 make room for ,(فی المجالِس – fil majaalis) while sitting in company (تفّسُحوا

others. God would make room for you in return.  And if you are asked to 

leave and disperse, so disperse. God would raise the status of those of you who 

have attained to faith and bestowed with knowledge, as He keeps informed of 

all you do (11). O you who have attained to faith, when you intend to have 

private consultation with the Messenger, you must on this occasion of private 

audience pay what is due from you to the Government (sadaqatan – صدقۃ); 

that is for your own good and purity of self.  However, if you don’t find means 

for the same, then God is forgiving and merciful (12). Do you have some kind 

of reservation and fear against paying taxes on the occasion of your private 

audience? In case you don’t do that, and God condones your inability, then 

you must enforce and closely follow the divine commandments (aqeemus-

Salaat – اقيموا الّصالة) in your community and provide sustenance/welfare grnts 

to the needy (Aatuz-zakaat – آتُوا الّزکاة), and be obedient to God and His 

Messenger. And do remember that God keeps informed of all that you do (13).   

Do you not observe those who made friends with a community that God has 

condemned? They neither belong to you, nor do they belong to them; and they 

deliberately swear to their falsehood (14).  God has prepared for them a 

severe punishment.  Indeed, what they are doing is evil (15).  They are using 

their oaths as a shield to hide behind with the purpose to hinder the way of 

God. Hence they deserve a humiliating punishment (16). Their possessions 

and their sons are not going to protect them against God in any degree. They 

are the companions of fire wherein they would be admitted forever (17). The 

stage when God would resurrect them collectively, they would be taking oaths 

to gain His favor just as they are taking oaths to deceive you, while supposing 

they have a valid trick to use.  Nay, they indeed are the liars (18). Their 

rebellious instincts (ash-shayitaan – الشيطان) have taken over them with the 

result that they have forgotten the admonitions of God.  They are the allies of 

their rebellious instincts and are the losers (19).  Indeed those who confront 

the God and His Apostle, they are among the abject ones (20).  God has made 
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it a rule that He and His Messengers would certainly prevail.  Indeed God is 

Powerful and Dominant (21). You will not find a community believing in God 

and the Hereafter who may love those who confront God and His Messengers 

even though they may be their elders, their sons or their brothers or others of 

their kindred. They are those in whose hearts belief is ingrained and they are 

strengthened by revelations from Him (bi-roohin min-hu – بِروح منہ). And He is 

going to admit them into a life of peace and protection in which there will be 

abundance of everything; they would live therein forever.  God is pleased with 

them and they are pleased with Him.  They are the party of God.  Is it not 

that, indeed, the party of God alone would eventually be prosperous and 

successful? (22).”  

Meanings of important words from Authentic Lexicons 

 tathaharoona 2:85 ...from their homes, supporting each other against them (تظاهرون) 

unlawfully...; Zahara min: يظاہرون من:  to hold someone in contempt, to hurt, smote, hit, his back; 

to regard or treat with enmity, or hostility or severe themselves one from another.     Zahara 

‘alayihi: He aided or assisted, against him; 

Ummah (ummahaati-him – اُّمہاتِِهم) way/course/manner/mode of acting, faith, religion, nation, , 

time or period of time, righteous person, a person who is an object of imitation and who is 

known for goodness/virtues; 

Ra-Qaf-Ba = to guard, observe, watch, respect, regard, wait for, tie by the neck, warn, fear, 

control. raqib - guard, observer, watcher. yataraqqab - observing, awaiting, looking about, 

watching. riqab - neck, slave, captive of war, captive who has contracted with his master or 

custodian for his freedom thus the expression firriqab would mean in the ransoming of slaves or 

captives, its sing. is raqabah. murtaqib - one who guards etc. 

Najwa:   نجوی:  confidential talk, secret conversation between two persons or parties, discoursing 

secretly, soliloquy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=rqb
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 94 
       (In English and Urdu) 

 

The Chapter Al-Hadeed (57) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 
      

Preamble 

The salient features of this Chapter include the word “Al-Hadeed” (57/25), cited as 

its Title.  This word has hitherto been defined as “Iron” by the entire corps of the 

earlier traditional as well as the later modern reformist exegetists or translators. 

Some of them have also tried to substantiate it by giving wishful explanations. 

However, a deeper deliberation into the issue tells us that it would be quite illogical 

and frivolous to think that the God would highlight only Iron for its qualities and 

benefits for humans while ignoring the rest of the vast variety of highly beneficial 

mineral resources.  There are scores of other treasures hidden under the earth, and 

the Iron is only one of those, and there appears no logical reason to highlight it 

exclusively. The deliberate, misconstrued translation of some earlier hired 

exegetist of the Umayyad period has hitherto been blindly followed and was not 

subjected to thought or deliberation by any learned scholar or translator, until the 

fertile mind of Lahore’s Dr. Qamar Zaman finally discovered from its Root a 

rational meaning thereof.  

Further research made it clear that the relevant Verse implies the “sending down” 

(anzal-na- انزلنا) of Al-Hadeed.  It is a well-known fact that the God sends down, 

through revelations, only His guidance or commandments or values preserved as 

divine scriptures later on. He doesn’t send down metals or minerals which were 

composed and stored under the earth during its formation process. These treasures 

always are to be discovered by man with his hard work and with the knowledge he 

attains through his gradual intellectual evolution.  

Hence, and as confirmed by most authentic Arabic lexicons, Al-Hadeed signifies 

divinely revealed “limitations/restraints/prohibitions. This purely academic and 

literary definition stands fully compatible and in consonance with the context of its 

respective narration.  Some more errors and anomalies noted in the traditional 

translations have been rectified in the light of linguistic rules and rationalism. My 
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valued Readers would readily find a great difference between both versions by 

drawing comparisons between the old and the latest translation now presented.   

Chapter Al-Hadeed (57) 
 

َماَواِت َواْْلَْرضِ  ِه َما فِي السَّ َماَواِت َواْْلَْرضِ  ﴾١﴿ اْلَحِكیمُ َوهَُو اْلَعِزيُز  ۖ   َسبََّح لِلَـّ يُْحیِي  ۖ   لَهُ ُمْلُك السَّ

ُل َواْْلِخُر َوالظَّاِهُر َواْلبَاِطنُ  ﴾٢﴿َوهَُو َعلَٰى ُكلِّ َشْيٍء قَِدير   ۖ   َويُِمیتُ    ﴾٣﴿َوهَُو بُِكلِّ َشْيٍء َعلِیم   ۖ   هَُو اْْلَوَّ

َماَواِت َواْْلَْرَض فِي ِستَِّة أَيَّاٍم ثُمَّ اْستََوٰى َعلَى اْلَعْرشِ  يَْعلَُم َما يَلُِج فِي اْْلَْرِض َوَما يَْخُرُج  ۖ   هَُو الَِّذي َخلََق السَّ

َماِء َوَما يَْعُرُج فِیهَاِمْنهَا َوَما يَنِزُل مِ  هُ بَِما تَْعَملُوَن بَِصیر   ۖ   َوهَُو َمَعُكْم أَْيَن َما ُكنتُمْ  ۖ   َن السَّ  ﴾٤﴿ َواللَـّ

َماَواِت َواْْلَْرضِ   ِه تُْرَجُع اْْلُُمورُ  ۖ   لَّهُ ُمْلُك السَّ يُولُِج اللَّْیَل فِي النَّهَاِر َويُولُِج النَّهَاَر فِي  ﴾٥﴿ َوإِلَى اللَـّ

ُدورِ  ۖ   اللَّْیلِ  ا  ﴾٦﴿ َوهَُو َعلِیم  بَِذاِت الصُّ ِه َوَرُسولِِه َوأَنفِقُوا ِممَّ ْستَْخلَفِیَن فِیهِ آِمنُوا بِاللَـّ فَالَِّذيَن آَمنُوا  ۖ   َجَعلَُكم مُّ

 ﴾٧﴿ ِمنُكْم َوأَنفَقُوا لَهُْم أَْجر  َكبِیر  

هِ   ُسوُل يَْدُعوُكْم لِتُْؤِمنُوا بَِربُِّكْم َوقَْد أََخَذ ِمی ۖ   َوَما لَُكْم ََّل تُْؤِمنُوَن بِاللَـّ ْؤِمنِینَ َوالرَّ هَُو الَِّذي  ﴾٨﴿ ثَاقَُكْم إِن ُكنتُم مُّ

َن الظُّلَُماِت إِلَى النُّورِ  ُل َعلَٰى َعْبِدِه آيَاٍت بَیِّنَاٍت لِّیُْخِرَجُكم مِّ ِحیم  ۖ   يُنَزِّ هَ بُِكْم لََرُءوف  رَّ  ﴾٩﴿ َوإِنَّ اللَـّ

َماَواِت َواْْلَْرضِ   ِه ِمیَراُث السَّ ِه َولِلَـّ ْن أَنفََق ِمن قَْبِل اْلفَْتحِ  ۖ   َوَما لَُكْم أََّلَّ تُنفِقُوا فِي َسبِیِل اللَـّ ََّل يَْستَِوي ِمنُكم مَّ

َن الَّذِ  ۖ   َوقَاتَلَ  ئَِك أَْعظَُم َدَرَجةً مِّ ـٰ هُ اْلُحْسنَىٰ  ۖ   يَن أَنفَقُوا ِمن بَْعُد َوقَاتَلُواأُولَ هُ بَِما تَْعَملُوَن  ۖ   َوُكَّل ً َوَعَد اللَـّ َواللَـّ

هَ قَْرًضا َحَسنًا فَیَُضاِعفَهُ لَهُ َولَهُ أَْجر   ﴾١٠﴿ َخبِیر    ﴾١١﴿ َكِريم  مَّن َذا الَِّذي يُْقِرُض اللَـّ

ات  تَْجِري ِمن تَْحتِهَا يَْوَم تََرى اْلُمْؤِمنِیَن َواْلُمْؤِمنَاِت يَْسَعٰى نُوُرهُم بَْیَن أَْيِديِهْم َوبِأَْيَمانِِهم بُْشَراُكُم اْلیَْوَم َجنَّ  

لَِك هُوَ ۖ   اْْلَْنهَاُر َخالِِديَن فِیهَا يَْوَم يَقُوُل اْلُمنَافِقُوَن َواْلُمنَافِقَاُت لِلَِّذيَن آَمنُوا انظُُرونَا نَْقتَبِْس  ﴾١٢﴿ اْلفَْوُز اْلَعِظیمُ  َذٰ

ْحَمةُ َوظَاِهُرهُ ِمن قِبَلِهِ ِمن نُّوِرُكْم قِیَل اْرِجُعوا َوَراَءُكْم فَاْلتَِمُسوا نُوًرا فَُضِرَب بَْینَهُم بُِسوٍر  لَّهُ بَاب  بَاِطنُهُ فِیِه الرَّ

َعُكمْ  ﴾١٣﴿ اْلَعَذابُ  ِكنَُّكْم فَتَنتُْم أَنفَُسُكْم َوتََربَّْصتُْم َواْرتَْبتُْم َوَغرَّ ۖ   يُنَاُدونَهُْم أَلَْم نَُكن مَّ ـٰ ْتُكُم اْْلََمانِيُّ َحتَّٰى قَالُوا بَلَٰى َولَ

ِه اْلَغُرورُ  ُكم بِاللَـّ ِه َوَغرَّ ِهَي  ۖ   َمأَْواُكُم النَّارُ ۖ   فَاْلیَْوَم ََّل يُْؤَخُذ ِمنُكْم فِْديَة  َوََّل ِمَن الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا ﴾١٤﴿َجاَء أَْمُر اللَـّ

ِه َوَما نََزَل ِمَن اْلَحقِّ َوََّل يَُكونُوا   ﴾١٥﴿ اْلَمِصیرُ  َوبِْئسَ  ۖ   َمْوََّلُكمْ  أَلَْم يَأِْن لِلَِّذيَن آَمنُوا أَن تَْخَشَع قُلُوبُهُْم لِِذْكِر اللَـّ

ْنهُْم فَاِسقُونَ  ۖ   فَقََسْت قُلُوبُهُمْ َكالَِّذيَن أُوتُوا اْلِكتَاَب ِمن قَْبُل فَطَاَل َعلَْیِهُم اْْلََمُد   ﴾١٦﴿ َوَكثِیر  مِّ

هَ يُْحیِي اْْلَْرَض بَْعَد َمْوتِهَا  قَاِت  ﴾١٧﴿قَْد بَیَّنَّا لَُكُم اْْليَاِت لََعلَُّكْم تَْعقِلُونَ  ۖ   اْعلَُموا أَنَّ اللَـّ دِّ قِیَن َواْلُمصَّ دِّ إِنَّ اْلُمصَّ

هَ قَْرًضا َحَسنًا يَُضاَعُف لَهُْم َولَهُْم أَْجر  َكِريم   ئَِك هُُم  ﴾١٨﴿ َوأَْقَرُضوا اللَـّ ـٰ ِه َوُرُسلِِه أُولَ َوالَِّذيَن آَمنُوا بِاللَـّ

يقُونَ  دِّ هََداُء ِعنَد َربِِّهْم لَهُْم أَْجُرهُْم َونُوُرهُمْ  ۖ   الصِّ ئَِك أَْصَحاُب  ۖ   َوالشُّ ـٰ َوالَِّذيَن َكفَُروا َوَكذَّبُوا بِآيَاتِنَا أُولَ

ْنیَا لَِعب  َولَْهو  َوِزينَة  َوتَفَاُخر  بَْینَُكْم َوتََكاثُر  فِي اْْلَْمَواِل َواْْلَ  ﴾١٩﴿ اْلَجِحیمِ  َكَمثَِل  ۖ   ْوََّلدِ اْعلَُموا أَنََّما اْلَحیَاةُ الدُّ

ا ثُمَّ يَُكوُن ُحطَاًما ِه  ۖ   َغْیٍث أَْعَجَب اْلُكفَّاَر نَبَاتُهُ ثُمَّ يَِهیُج فَتََراهُ ُمْصفَر ً َن اللَـّ َوفِي اْْلِخَرِة َعَذاب  َشِديد  َوَمْغفَِرة  مِّ

ْنیَا إَِّلَّ َمتَاُع اْلُغُرورِ  ۖ   َوِرْضَوان    ﴾٢٠﴿ َوَما اْلَحیَاةُ الدُّ
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بُِّكْم َوَجنٍَّة َعْرُضهَا َكَعْرِض   ن رَّ ِه َوُرُسلِهِ َسابِقُوا إِلَٰى َمْغفَِرٍة مِّ لَِك  ۖ   السََّماِء َواْْلَْرِض أُِعدَّْت لِلَِّذيَن آَمنُوا بِاللَـّ َذٰ

ِه يُْؤتِیِه َمن يََشاءُ  هُ ُذو اْلفَْضِل اْلَعِظیمِ  ۖ   فَْضُل اللَـّ ِصیبٍَة فِي اْْلَْرِض َوََّل  ﴾٢١﴿ َواللَـّ  فِي أَنفُِسُكْم َما أََصاَب ِمن مُّ

ن قَْبِل أَن نَّْبَرأَهَا ِه يَِسیر   ۖ   إَِّلَّ فِي ِكتَاٍب مِّ لَِك َعلَى اللَـّ لَِّكْیََّل تَأَْسْوا َعلَٰى َما فَاتَُكْم َوََّل تَْفَرُحوا بَِما  ﴾٢٢﴿ إِنَّ َذٰ

هُ ََّل يُِحبُّ ۖ   آتَاُكمْ  هَ هَُو  ۖ   الَِّذيَن يَْبَخلُوَن َويَأُْمُروَن النَّاَس بِاْلبُْخلِ  ﴾٢٣﴿ ُكلَّ ُمْختَاٍل فَُخورٍ َواللَـّ َوَمن يَتََولَّ فَإِنَّ اللَـّ

  ﴾٢٤﴿ اْلَغنِيُّ اْلَحِمیدُ 

َوأَنَزْلنَا اْلَحِديَد فِیِه بَأْس  َشِديد   ۖ   َسْلنَا ُرُسلَنَا بِاْلبَیِّنَاِت َوأَنَزْلنَا َمَعهُُم اْلِكتَاَب َواْلِمیَزاَن لِیَقُوَم النَّاُس بِاْلقِْسطِ لَقَْد أَرْ 

هُ َمن يَنُصُرهُ َوُرُسلَهُ بِاْلَغْیبِ  هَ  ۖ   َوَمنَافُِع لِلنَّاِس َولِیَْعلََم اللَـّ َولَقَْد أَْرَسْلنَا نُوًحا َوإِْبَراِهیَم  ﴾٢٥﴿قَِويٌّ َعِزيز   إِنَّ اللَـّ

ةَ َواْلِكتَابَ  يَّتِِهَما النُّبُوَّ ْهتَدٍ  ۖ   َوَجَعْلنَا فِي ُذرِّ ْنهُْم فَاِسقُونَ  ۖ   فَِمْنهُم مُّ ثُمَّ قَفَّْینَا َعلَٰى آثَاِرِهم بُِرُسلِنَا  ﴾٢٦﴿ َوَكثِیر  مِّ

نِجیَل َوَجَعْلنَا فِي قُلُوِب الَِّذيَن اتَّبَُعوهُ َرْأفَةً َوَرْحمَ   ةً َوَرْهبَانِیَّةً اْبتََدُعوهَا َماَوقَفَّْینَا بِِعیَسى اْبِن َمْريََم َوآتَْینَاهُ اْْلِ

ِه فََما َرَعْوهَا َحقَّ ِرَعايَتِهَا نْهُْم  ۖ   فَآتَْینَا الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا ِمْنهُْم أَْجَرهُمْ  ۖ   َكتَْبنَاهَا َعلَْیِهْم إَِّلَّ اْبتَِغاَء ِرْضَواِن اللَـّ َوَكثِیر  مِّ

 ﴾٢٧﴿ فَاِسقُونَ 

ْحَمتِِه َويَْجَعل لَُّكْم نُوًرا تَْمُشوَن بِهِ يَا أَيُّهَا الَِّذيَن   هَ َوآِمنُوا بَِرُسولِِه يُْؤتُِكْم ِكْفلَْیِن ِمن رَّ َويَْغفِْر  آَمنُوا اتَّقُوا اللَـّ

ِحیم   ۖ   لَُكمْ  هُ َغفُور  رَّ هِ لِّئََّلَّ يَْعلََم أَْهُل اْلِكتَ  ﴾٢٨﴿َواللَـّ ن فَْضِل اللَـّ َوأَنَّ اْلفَْضَل بِیَِد  ۖ   اِب أََّلَّ يَْقِدُروَن َعلَٰى َشْيٍء مِّ

ِه يُْؤتِیِه َمن يََشاءُ  هُ ُذو اْلفَْضِل اْلَعِظیمِ  ۖ   اللَـّ   ﴾٢٩﴿ َواللَـّ

 
 

Transliteration: 

“Sabbaha lillaahi maa fissamaawaati wal ardi wa Huwal 'Azeezul Hakeem 

(1).Lahoo mulkus samaawaati wal ardi yuhyee wa yumeetu wa Huwa 'alaa kulli 

shai'in Qadeer (2).Huwal Awwalu wal'Aakhiru waz Zaahiru wal Baatinu wa huwa 

bikulli shai'in Aleem (3) Huwal lazee khalaqas samaawaati wal arda fee sittati 

ayyaamin summas tawaa 'alal 'Arsh; ya'lamu maa yaliju filardi wa maa yakhruju 

minhaa wa maa yanzilu minas samaaa'i wa maa ya'ruju feeha wa Huwa ma'akum 

ayna maa kuntum; wallaahu bimaa ta'maloona Baseer (4) Lahoo mulkus 

samaawaati wal ard; wa ilal laahi turja'ul umoor (5) Yoolijul laila fin nahaari wa 

yoolijun nahaara fil lail; wa Huwa 'Aleemum bizaatis sudoor (6) Aaaminoo billaahi 

wa Rasoolihee wa anfiqoo mimmaa ja'alakum mustakh lafeena feehi fallazeena 

aamanoo minkum wa anfaqoo lahum ajrun kabeer (7). Wa maa lakum laa 

tu'minoona billaahi war Rasoolu yad'ookum lituu'minoo bi Rabbikum wa qad 

akhaza meesaaqakum in kuntum mu'mineen (8) Huwal lazee yunazzilu 'alaa 

'abdiheee Aayaatim baiyinaatil liyukhrijakum minaz zulumaati ilan noor; wa innal 

laaha bikum la Ra'oofur Raheem (9) Wa maa lakum allaa tunfiqoo fee sabeelil 

laahi wa lillaahi meeraasus samaawaati wal-ard; laa yastawee minkum man anfaqa 

min qablil fat-hi wa qaatal; ulaaaika a'zamu darajatam minal lazeena anfaqoo mim 

ba'du wa qaataloo; wa kullanw wa'adallaahul husnaa; wallaahu bimaa ta'maloona 

Khabeer (10) man zal lazee yuqridul laaha qardan hasanan fa yudaa'ifahoo lahoo 
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wa lahooo ajrun kareem (11) Yawma taral mu'mineena walmu'minaati yas'aa 

nooruhum baina aydeehim wa biaymaanihim bushraakumul yawma jannaatun 

tajree min tahtihal anhaaru khaalideena feeha; zaalika huwal fawzul 'azeem (12) 

Yawma yaqoolul munaa fiqoona walmunaafiqaatu lillazeena aamanun zuroonaa 

naqtabis min noorikum qeelarji'oo waraaa'akum faltamisoo nooran faduriba 

bainahum bisooril lahoo baab, baatinuhoo feehir rahmatu wa zaahiruhoo min 

qibalihi-'azaab (13) Yunaadoonahum alam nakum ma'akum qaaloo balaa wa 

laakinnakum fatantum anfusakum wa tarabbastum wartabtum wa gharratkumul 

amaaniyyu hatta jaaa'a amrul laahi wa gharrakum billaahil gharoor (14) Fal 

Yawma laa yu'khazu minkum fidyatunw wa laa minal lazeena kafaroo; 

maawaakumun Naaru hiya maw laakum wa bi'sal maser (15) Alam yaani lillazeena 

aamanooo an takhsha'a quloo buhum lizikril laahi wa maa nazala minal haqqi wa 

laa yakoonoo kallazeena ootul Kitaaba min qablu fataala 'alaihimul amadu faqasat 

quloobuhum wa kaseerum minhum faasiqoon (16) I'lamooo annal laaha yuhyil 

arda ba'da mawtihaa; qad baiyannaa lakumul Aayaati la'allakum ta'qiloon (17) 

Innal mussaddiqeena wal mussaddiqaati wa aqradul laaha qardan hassanany 

yudaa'afu lahum wa lahum ajrun kareem (18) Wallazeena aamanoo billaahi wa 

Rusuliheee ulaaa'ika humus siddeeqoona wash shuhadaaa'u 'inda Rabbihim lahum 

ajruhum wa nooruhum wallazeena kafaroo wa kazzaboo bi aayaatinaaa ulaaaika As 

haabul Jaheem (19) I'lamooo annamal hayaa tud dunyaa la'ibunw wa lahwunw wa 

zeenatunw wa tafaakhurum bainakum wa takaasurun fil amwaali wal awlaad, 

kamasali ghaisin a'jabal kuffaara nabaatuhoo summa yaheeju fataraahu musfaaran 

summa yakoonu hutaamaa; wa fil aakhirati 'azaabun shadeedunw wa magh firatum 

minal laahi wa ridwaan; wa mal haiyaa tuddun yaaa illaa mataa'ul ghuroor (20) 

Saabiqooo ilaa maghfiratim mir Rabbikum wa jannatin 'arduhaa ka-'ardis samaaa'i 

wal ardi u'iddat lillazeena aamanoo billaahi wa Rusulih; zaalika fadlul laahi 

yu'teehi many yashaaa'; wal laahu zul fadlil 'azeem (21) Maaa asaaba mim musee 

batin fil ardi wa laa feee anfusikum illaa fee kitaabim min qabli an nabra ahaa; 

innaa zaalika 'alal laahi yaseer (22) Likailaa taasaw 'alaa maa faatakum wa laa 

tafrahoo bimaaa aataakum; wallaahu laa yuhibbu kulla mukhtaalin fakhoor (23) 

Allazeeena yabkhaloona wa yaamuroonan naasa bil bukhl; wa many yatawalla fa 

innal laaha Huwal Ghaniyyul Hameed (24) Laqad arsalnaa Rusulanaa bilbaiyinaati 

wa anzalnaa ma'ahumul Kitaaba wal Meezaana liyaqooman naasu bilqist, wa 

anzalnal hadeeda feehi baasun shadeedunw wa manaafi'u linnaasi wa liya'lamal 

laahu many yansuruhoo wa Rusulahoo bilghaib; innal laaha Qawiyyun 'Azeez (25) 

Wa laqad arsalnaa Noohanw wa Ibraaheema wa ja'alnaa fee zurriyyatihiman 

nubuwwata wal Kitaaba faminhum muhtad; wa kaseerum minhum faasiqoon (26) 

Summa qaffainaa 'alaa aasaarihim bi Rusulinaa wa qaffainaa be 'Eesab ni 

Maryama wa aatainaahul Injeela wa ja'alnaa fee quloobil lazeenat taba' oohu 

raafatanw wa rahmatanw wa rahbaaniyyatanib tada' oohaa maa katanaahaa 'alaihim 
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illab tighaaa'a ridwaanil laahi famaa ra'awhaa haqqa ri'aayatihaa fa aatainal lazeena 

aamanoo minhum ajrahum wa kaseerum minhum faasiqoon (27) Yaaa ayyuhal 

lazeena aamaanut taqullaaha wa aaminoo bi Rasoolihee yu'tikum kiflaini mir 

rahmatihee wa yaj'al lakum nooran tamshoona bihee wa yaghfir lakum; wallaahu 

Ghafoorur Raheem (28) Li'alla ya'lama Ahlul kitaabi allaa yaqdiroona 'alaa shai'im 

min fadlil laahi wa annal fadla bi Yadil laahi u'teehi many yashaaa'; wallaahu Zul 

fadilil 'azeem (End Juz 27) (29).” 

 

A specimen from the traditional translations  (ASAD) 

ALL THAT IS in the heavens and on earth extols God’s limitless glory: for He 

alone is almighty, truly wise! (1)His is the dominion over the heavens and the 

earth; He grants life and deals death; and He has the power to will anything. (2) He 

is the First and the Last, and the Outward as well as the Inward: and He has full 

knowledge of everything. (3) He it is who has created the heavens and the earth in 

six aeons, and is established on the throne of His almightiness. He knows all that 

enters the earth, and all that comes out of it, as well as all that descends from the 

skies, and all that ascends to them. And He is with you wherever you may be; and 

God sees all that you do. (4) His is the dominion over the heavens and the earth; 

and all things go back unto God [as their source]. (5) He makes the night grow 

longer by shortening the day, and makes the day grow longer by shortening the 

night; and He has full knowledge of what is in the hearts [of men]. (6) BELIEVE 

in God and His Apostle, and spend on others out of that of which He has made you 

trustees: for, those of you who have attained to faith and who spend freely [in 

God’s cause] shall have a great reward. (7) And why should you not believe in 

God, seeing that the Apostle calls you to believe in [Him who is] your Sustainer, 

and [seeing that] He has taken a pledge from you? [Why should you not believe in 

Him] if you are able to believe [in anything]? (8) It is He who bestows from on 

high clear messages unto [this] His servant, to lead you out of the deep darkness 

into the light: for, behold, God is most compassionate towards you, a dispenser of 

grace. (9) And why should you not spend freely in the cause of God, seeing that 

God’s [alone] is the heritage of the heavens and the earth? Not equal are those of 

you who spent and fought [in God’s cause] before the Victory [and those who did 

not do so]: they are of a higher rank than those who would spend and fight [only] 

after it - although God has promised the ultimate good to all [who strive in His 
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cause]. and god is aware of that you do. (10) WHO IS IT that will offer up unto 

God a goodly loan, which He will amply repay For, such [as do so] shall have a 

noble reward (11) on the Day when thou shalt see all believing men and believing 

women, with their light spreading rapidly before them and on their right, [and with 

this welcome awaiting them:] “A glad tiding for you today: gardens through which 

running waters flow, therein to abide! This, this is the triumph supreme!” (12) On 

that Day shall the hypocrites, both men and women, speak [thus] unto those who 

have attained to faith: “Wait for us! Let us have a [ray of] light from your light!” 

[But] they will be told: “Turn back, and seek a light [of your own]!” And 

thereupon a wall will be raised between them [and the believers], with a gate in it: 

within it will be grace and mercy, and against the outside thereof, 

suffering. (13) They [who will remain without] will call out to those [within], 

“Were we not with you?” - [to which] the others will answer: “So it was! But you 

allowed yourselves to succumb to temptation, and you were hesitant [in your 

faith], and you were doubtful [of resurrection]; and your wishful thinking beguiled 

you until God’s command came to pass: for, [indeed, your own] deceptive 

thoughts about God deluded you (14) “And so, no ransom shall be accepted today 

from you, and neither from those who were [openly] bent on denying the truth. 

Your goal is the fire: it is your [only] refuge - and how evil a journey’s 

end!” (15) IS IT NOT time that the hearts of all who have attained to faith should 

feel humble at the remembrance of God and of all the truth that has been bestowed 

[on them] from on high, lest they become like those who were granted revelation 

aforetime, and whose hearts have hardened with the passing of time so that many 

of them are [now] depraved? (16) [But] know that God gives life to the earth after 

it has been lifeless! We have indeed made Our messages clear unto you, so that 

you might use your reason. (17) Verily, as for the men and women who accept the 

truth as true and who [thus] offer up unto God a goodly loan, they will be amply 

repaid, and shall have a noble reward [in the life to come]. (18) For, they who have 

attained to faith in God and His Apostle - it is they, they who uphold the truth, and 

they who bear witness [thereto] before God: [and so] they shall have their reward 

and their light! But as for those who are bent on denying the truth and on giving 

the lie to Our messages - it is they who are destined for the blazing 

fire! (19) KNOW [O men] that the life of this world is but a play and a passing 

delight, and a beautiful show, and [the cause of] your boastful vying with one 

another, and [of your] greed for more and more riches and children. Its parable is 
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that of [life-giving] rain: the herbage which it causes to grow delights the tillers of 

the soil; but then it withers, and thou canst see it turn yellow; and in the end it 

crumbles into dust. But [the abiding truth of man’s condition will become fully 

apparent] in the life to come: [either] suffering severe, or God’s forgiveness and 

His goodly acceptance: for the life of this world is nothing but an enjoyment of 

self-delusion. (20) [Hence,] vie with one another in seeking to attain to your 

Sustainer’s forgiveness, and [thus] to a paradise as vast as the heavens and the 

earth, which has been readied for those who have attained to faith in God and His 

Apostle: such is the bounty of God which He grants unto whomever He wills - for 

God is limitless in His great bounty. (21) NO CALAMITY can ever befall the 

earth, and neither your own selves, unless it be [laid down] in Our decree before 

We bring it into being: verily, all this is easy for God. (22) [Know this,] so that you 

may not despair over whatever [good] has escaped you nor exult [unduly] over 

whatever [good] has come to you: for, God does not love any of those who, out of 

self-conceit, act in a boastful manner – (23) those who are niggardly [with God’s 

bounty] and bid others to be niggardly! And he who turns his back [on this truth 

ought to know that], verily, God alone is self-sufficient, the One to whom all praise 

is due! (24) Indeed, [even aforetime] did We send forth Our apostles with all 

evidence of [this] truth; and through them We bestowed revelation from on high, 

and [thus gave you] a balance [wherewith to weigh right and wrong], so that men 

might behave with equity; and We bestowed [upon you] from on high [the ability 

to make use of] iron, in which there is awesome power as well as [a source of] 

benefits for man: and [all this was given to you] so that God might mark out those 

who would stand up for him and His Apostle, even though He [Himself] is beyond 

the reach of human perception. Verily, God is powerful, almighty! (25)And, 

indeed, [to the same end] We sent forth Noah and Abraham [as Our message-

bearers], and established prophet hood and revelation among their descendants; 

and some of them were on the right way, but many were iniquitous. (26) And 

thereupon We caused [other of] Our apostles to follow in their footsteps; and [in 

the course of time] We caused them to be followed by Jesus, the son of Mary, upon 

whom We bestowed the Gospel; and in the hearts of those who [truly] followed 

him We engendered compassion and mercy. But as for monastic asceticism - We 

did not enjoin it upon them: they invented it themselves out of a desire for God’s 

goodly acceptance. But then, they did not [always] observe it as it ought to have 

been observed: and so We granted their recompense unto such of them as had 
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[truly] attained to faith, whereas many of them became iniquitous. (27) O YOU 

who have attained to faith! Remain conscious of God, and believe in His Apostle, 

[and] He will grant you doubly of His grace, and will light for you a light wherein 

you shall walk, and will forgive you [your past sins]: for God is much-forgiving, a 

dispenser of grace. (28) And the followers of earlier revelation should know that 

they have no power whatever over any of God’s bounty, seeing that all bounty is in 

God’s hand [alone]: He grants it unto whomever He wills - for God is limitless in 

His great bounty. (29) 

The latest, purely Academic and Rational Translation:  

“All that exists in the celestial bodies and on the planet Earth (al-Ardh – 

 has been performing its functions for the accomplishment of God’s (اَّلرض

plans, as He is the Almighty, the Wise One (1). He is the Lord of the celestial 

bodies and the earth; He is the source of life and death, and He fixes the 

values, measures and laws for everything (2).  He is the First and the Last, He 

manifests Himself (az-Zaahiru –  ُالظّاِهر) while remaining Unseen (al-Baatinu – 

  .and His knowledges encompasses everything (3) ;(الباِطن

He it is who has created the celestial bodies and the Planet Earth in six stages 

and has subsequently assumed the overall control al-‘Arsh – العرش) thereof. He 

is aware of all that passes through (yaliju –  ُيلِج) the earth and emerges out of 

it; and all that comes down upon it from the Universe and ascends up into it 

(ya’ruju fi-ha – يعُرُج فيها).  And He remains with you wherever you may be; 

and thus, He keeps monitoring every move on your part (4).  

Absolute rule over the entire Universe is reserved for him and to His Supreme 

Authority are referred the issues for final decrees (5). He causes darkness 

enter into the daylight and the daylight enter into darkness; and thus, He 

keeps abreast of your inner feelings (6). Have faith in God and His Messenger 

and keep open for people all that He has made you inherit (mustakhlafeen fi-

hi – ُمستخلفين فيہ), for those of you who have faith and spend generously, are 

entitled to a great reward (7).   

Why do you not believe in God when the Messenger invites you to believe in 

your Sustainer, and he has made a solemn covenant with you, if you become 

truly faithful (8)?  It is He who reveals elaborate signs/messages to his servant 
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so as to take you out of darkness towards enlightenment.  And indeed the God 

is Compassionate and Merciful towards you (9).   

And what’s wrong with you that you do not spend in the way of God when the 

entire inheritance of the Universe belongs to the God. There’s no equality in 

status among you between those who spent openly before the victory and 

fought – they have the higher status than those who spent and took part in 

fighting at a later stage. However, all of them have been promised beautiful 

rewards by God as the God keeps abreast of your conduct (10). Whoever 

extends credit to God in a beautiful way, He substantially increases its 

repayment manifold to favor them (yudhaa’ifa-hu la-hu – لہُ    and for (يُضاِعفہُ  

them there are honorable rewards (11).  

There will appear a stage when you will see the believer individuals 

(almo’mineen – الموءِمنين) and the believer communities (al-mo’minaat – 

 in a state where their enlightenment will already be assisting them on (الُموءمنات

their way (yas’aa bayina ayidi-him – يسعی  ايديهم) as well as to fulfill their 

covenants (bi-ayimaani-him – بِايمانِِهم);  glad tidings would be given to you on 

that stage of a life of peace and protection (jannaatun – جنّات) where 

abundance of everything (tahtiha-al-anhaar – تحتِها اَّلنهار) would flow (tajri – 

 .you would live therein forever; that is a great achievement (12) ;(تجری

 That’s the time when the hypocrites and their groups (al-munafiqaat – 

افِقاتالُمن ) would speak to the believers by saying : “Wait for us! Let us get some 

inspiration from your enlightenment”. They will be told to look back to their 

former lives (arji’oo waraa’a-kum – ارجعو ورائُکم) and seek any enlightenment 

if available there. And then a wall will be placed between both parties with a 

door in it, within which will be the abundance of sustenance and evolution (ar-

Rahmatu – الرحمۃ), and without, facing it, will be a severe suffering. (13) They 

would call out to them saying, “Can we not be with you?” They would reply: 

“Okay; but you had put your inner selves into temptations, and you waited 

on, and you doubted, and your wishful thinking deceived you, until the time of 

judgement did arrive, and your deceptive intentions deceived you about the 

God (14). Hence, at this stage, no ransom or compensation from you would be 

acceptable, nor from those who denied the truth; your doom is the fire; that’s 

your friend and sponsor, and what an evil destination it is.”(15)  
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Has the time not come for the faithful that their hearts may submit to the 

remembrance of God and to what has been presented of the truth? And let 

them not be like those who were given the Scripture earlier, and a long period 

lapsed over them, resulting in hardening of their hearts; so a majority of them 

turned defiant (16).  

All of you must know that the God gives life to the earth after it becomes 

lifeless! We have elaborated for you the respective signs/messages so that you 

might employ your intellect (17). Indeed the truthful individuals and the 

communities who offer the God (the Divine Government) a good loan, He will 

increase its repayment manifold and for them there’s also a noble reward 

(18). And the Truthful ones are those who are faithful to the God and His 

messengers and stand as witnesses in the eyes of their Sustainer; so they are 

entitled for their reward and their share of the enlightenment. But those who 

have denied the truth and have falsified our signs/messages, they are the 

companions of fire (19).  All of you must be aware that the life of this world is 

that of a pastime and amusement and a seeking of physical/intellectual grace 

and pride among your folks, and greed for abundance of wealth and 

offspring; it is just like the rain resulting in the growth of crop that pleases the 

tillers of the soil (a’jab-al-kuffaar – اعجب الُکفّار), but then it dries up and you 

see it turning yellow, then becoming dust/debris (hutaaman ).  But in the 

Hereafter there’s intense suffering; and there’s forgiveness and protection 

from the God, and His approval and acceptance, while the life of this world is 

nothing but a source of delusion (mataa’ul-ghuroor – متاُع الُغُرور) (20). You 

must excel in seeking safeguards from your Sustainer and a life of peace and 

protection (jannatin – جنّۃ) whose vast expanse is the same as the expanse of 

the entire Universe, which is prepared for those having faith in God and His 

messengers.  That’s the God’s grace which He bestows upon those who seek it 

– for God is the dispenser of great bounties (21). The calamities that befall the 

Earth and your own selves are already laid down in the prevalent laws of 

nature (fi kitaab – فی کتاب) and take effect before We unleash them. Indeed, it 

was easy for the God to do so/ to systemize it (22) so that you may not feel 

despair over what you lose (faata-kum – فاتُکم) and may not feel over pleased 

with what has come to you. In fact, the God doesn’t love all those who are self-

deluded and proud of themselves (mukhtaalin fakhoorin – ُمختال فُخور)  (23), it 
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is those who display stinginess and bid others to be tight-fisted; and those who 

turn away from the right track (yatawalla –  ّيتول) must know that God is 

independent of all on a praiseworthy level (24). 

We have deputed our messengers with clear evidence of truth and have sent 

with them the Scripture as a standard criterion for the humanity to establish 

justice and equality among them.  That’s how we have sent a set of  

limitations/restraints/prohibitions  (al-hadeed – دالحدي ) in which there’s severe 

punishment and distress (ba’sun – باءس) as well as sources of benefit for 

humanity and it makes the God aware as to who helps Him and His 

messengers in seeking the invisible purpose/reality (bil-ghayib – بالغيب).  

Indeed the God is powerful and dominant (25).  

Accordingly, we had deputed Noah and Abraham and bestowed leadership 

(an-nabuwwah – النّبُّوة) and scripture upon their posterity.  So some of them 

turned into guided ones, but the majority of them were transgressors (26). 

Thereafter, We sent our messengers to follow their footsteps and we made 

them followed by Jesus, the son of Mary, and we gave him the Injeel (the 

Gospel) and we made the hearts of those who followed him full of compassion 

and mercy; and the monasticism which they invented(ibtada’u-ha – ابتدعوها) 

had not been prescribed by us for them. We only prescribed the seeking of the 

approval of God, but they did not observe it the way its observance deserved 

(haqqa ri’ayati-ha – حّق رعايتها). Ultimately, we bestowed those of them who 

were faithful with their reward, but majority of them were transgressors (27). 

“O people of faith, always remain conscious and fearful (attaqu – اتّقُوا) of God 

and have faith in His Messenger; He will grant you doubly of His mercy and 

would provide you enlightenment to forge ahead together with safeguards 

from Him as He is the dispenser of protection and mercy (28). The people of 

the Scripture must know that they have no entitlement over any of God’s 

bounties, and that the bounties are in God’s power to bestow upon those who 

seek them, because the God has great bounties at His disposal (29). 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 95 
       (In English and Urdu) 

 

The Chapter Al-Waqi’ah (56) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 

Preamble 

This important Chapter presents, in highly metaphoric and allegoric style, the 

mutually opposite status in the Hereafter of those following the divinely ordained 

Righteous path and those choosing to deny it.  The contents are worthy of a lesson 

to be kept alive in the minds. The Divine narrative is a masterpiece of prose and its 

translation venture required a great amount of hard work based on lingual research 

and exploration. 

The comparison of the prevalent inherited translations with the undermentioned  

latest academic and rational translation would reveal to you the vicious and 

organized transformation carried out by converting the great targets and elevated 

status of the life of Hereafter into commonplace and worthless common joys and 

luxuries of the present physical life of man; whereas, according to Quran, the 

rewards and punishment of the Hereafter applied to the promised spiritual or 

purely conscious, cosmic and transcendental life of man where any reference to the 

meager and limited necessities of worldly physical life of man had no logic or 

rationality. 

Let us then embark upon an eye opening journey of revelations, in Quran’s true, 

universal, academic and rational light.  

Chapter Al-Waaqi’ah (56) 

افَِعة   ﴾٢﴿ لَْیَس لَِوْقَعتِهَا َكاِذبَة   ﴾١﴿ َعِت اْلَواقَِعةُ إَِذا َوقَ  ا ﴾٣﴿َخافَِضة  رَّ ِت اْْلَْرُض َرج ً َوبُسَِّت اْلِجبَاُل  ﴾٤﴿ إَِذا ُرجَّ

ا نبَث ًا ﴾٥﴿ بَس ً َوأَْصَحاُب  ﴾٨﴿ فَأَْصَحاُب اْلَمْیَمنَِة َما أَْصَحاُب اْلَمْیَمنَةِ  ﴾٧﴿ َوُكنتُْم أَْزَواًجا ثَََّلثَةً  ﴾٦﴿ فََكانَْت هَبَاًء مُّ

ابِقُونَ َوالسَّ  ﴾٩﴿اْلَمْشأََمِة َما أَْصَحاُب اْلَمْشأََمةِ  بُونَ  ﴾١٠﴿ ابِقُوَن السَّ ئَِك اْلُمقَرَّ ـٰ ثُلَّة   ﴾١٢﴿ فِي َجنَّاِت النَِّعیمِ  ﴾١١﴿ أُولَ

َن  لِینَ مِّ َن اْْلِخِرينَ  ﴾١٣﴿ اْْلَوَّ ْوُضونَةٍ  ﴾١٤﴿َوقَلِیل  مِّ تَِّكئِیَن َعلَْیهَا ُمتَقَابِلِ  ﴾١٥﴿ َعلَٰى ُسُرٍر مَّ يَطُوُف  ﴾١٦﴿ ینَ مُّ

َخلَُّدونَ  ِعینٍ  ﴾١٧﴿ َعلَْیِهْم ِوْلَدان  مُّ ن مَّ يَُصدَُّعوَن َعْنهَا َوََّل َّلَّ  ﴾١٨﴿ بِأَْكَواٍب َوأَبَاِريَق َوَكأٍْس مِّ

ا يَتََخیَُّرونَ  ﴾١٩﴿ يُنِزفُونَ  مَّ ا يَْشتَهُونَ  ﴾٢٠﴿ َوفَاِكهٍَة مِّ مَّ َكأَْمثَاِل اللُّْؤلُِؤ  ﴾٢٢﴿َوُحور  ِعین   ﴾٢١﴿ َولَْحِم طَْیٍر مِّ

إَِّلَّ قِیًَّل َسََّلًما  ﴾٢٥﴿ يَْسَمُعوَن فِیهَا لَْغًوا َوََّل تَأْثِیًماََّل  ﴾٢٤﴿َجَزاًء بَِما َكانُوا يَْعَملُونَ  ﴾٢٣﴿ اْلَمْكنُونِ 

ْخُضودٍ  ﴾٢٧﴿ َوأَْصَحاُب اْلیَِمیِن َما أَْصَحاُب اْلیَِمینِ  ﴾٢٦﴿ َسََّلًما نُضودٍ  ﴾٢٨﴿ فِي ِسْدٍر مَّ َوِظلٍّ  ﴾٢٩﴿ َوطَْلٍح مَّ
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ْمُدودٍ  ْسُكوبٍ ﴾٣٠﴿ مَّ ْرفُوَعةٍ  ﴾٣٣﴿ َّلَّ َمْقطُوَعٍة َوََّل َمْمنُوَعةٍ  ﴾٣٢﴿ َوفَاِكهٍَة َكثِیَرةٍ  ﴾٣١﴿ َوَماٍء مَّ إِنَّا  ﴾٣٤﴿ َوفُُرٍش مَّ

َْصَحاِب اْلیَِمینِ  ﴾٣٧﴿ ُعُربًا أَْتَرابًا ﴾٣٦﴿ فََجَعْلنَاهُنَّ أَْبَكاًرا﴾٣٥﴿ أَنَشأْنَاهُنَّ إِنَشاءً  َن  ﴾٣٨﴿ْلِّ ثُلَّة  مِّ

لِینَ  َن اْْلِخِرينَ  ﴾٣٩﴿ اْْلَوَّ َماِل ﴾٤٠﴿ َوثُلَّة  مِّ َمالِ َوأَْصَحاُب الشِّ َوِظلٍّ  ﴾٤٢﴿فِي َسُموٍم َوَحِمیمٍ  ﴾٤١﴿ َما أَْصَحاُب الشِّ

ن يَْحُمومٍ  لَِك ُمْتَرفِینَ  ﴾٤٤﴿ َّلَّ بَاِرٍد َوََّل َكِريمٍ  ﴾٤٣﴿ مِّ وَن َعلَى اْلِحنثِ  ﴾٤٥﴿ إِنَّهُْم َكانُوا قَْبَل َذٰ َوَكانُوا يُِصرُّ

لُونَ ﴾٤٧﴿ يَقُولُوَن أَئَِذا ِمْتنَا َوُكنَّا تَُرابًا َوِعظَاًما أَإِنَّا لََمْبُعوثُونَ َوَكانُوا ﴾٤٦﴿ اْلَعِظیمِ  قُْل إِنَّ  ﴾٤٨﴿ أََوآبَاُؤنَا اْْلَوَّ

لِیَن َواْْلِخِرينَ  ْعلُومٍ ﴾٤٩﴿ اْْلَوَّ بُونَ ﴾ ٥٠﴿ لََمْجُموُعوَن إِلَٰى ِمیقَاِت يَْوٍم مَّ الُّوَن اْلُمَكذِّ َْلِكلُوَن  ﴾٥١﴿ ثُمَّ إِنَُّكْم أَيُّهَا الضَّ

ن َزقُّومٍ  فََشاِربُوَن ُشْرَب  ﴾٤٥﴿ فََشاِربُوَن َعلَْیِه ِمَن اْلَحِمیمِ  ﴾٥٣﴿ فََمالِئُوَن ِمْنهَا اْلبُطُونَ  ﴾٥٢﴿ ِمن َشَجٍر مِّ

ينِ  ﴾٥٥﴿ اْلِهیمِ  َذا نُُزلُهُْم يَْوَم الدِّ ـٰ قُونَ  ﴾٥٦﴿هَ ا تُْمنُونَ  ﴾٥٧﴿ نَْحُن َخلَْقنَاُكْم فَلَْوََّل تَُصدِّ أَأَنتُْم تَْخلُقُونَهُ  ﴾٥٨﴿أَفََرأَْيتُم مَّ

َل أَْمثَالَُكْم َونُنِشئَُكْم فِي َما  ﴾٦٠﴿ اْلَمْوَت َوَما نَْحُن بَِمْسبُوقِینَ  نَْحُن قَدَّْرنَا بَْینَُكمُ  ﴾٥٩﴿ أَْم نَْحُن اْلَخالِقُونَ  َعلَٰى أَن نُّبَدِّ

ا تَْحُرثُونَ  ﴾٦٢﴿ فَلَْوََّل تََذكَُّرونَ  َولَقَْد َعلِْمتُُم النَّْشأَةَ اْْلُولَىٰ  ﴾٦١﴿ ََّل تَْعلَُمونَ  أَأَنتُْم تَْزَرُعونَهُ أَْم  ﴾٦٣﴿ أَفََرأَْيتُم مَّ

اِرُعونَ  بَْل نَْحُن  ﴾٦٦﴿ إِنَّا لَُمْغَرُمونَ  ﴾٦٥﴿لَْو نََشاُء لََجَعْلنَاهُ ُحطَاًما فَظَْلتُْم تَفَكَّهُونَ  ﴾٦٤﴿ نَْحُن الزَّ

لَْو نََشاُء  ﴾٦٩﴿أَأَنتُْم أَنَزْلتُُموهُ ِمَن اْلُمْزِن أَْم نَْحُن اْلُمنِزلُونَ  ﴾٦٨﴿ أَفََرأَْيتُُم اْلَماَء الَِّذي تَْشَربُونَ  ﴾٦٧﴿ َمْحُروُمونَ 

أَأَنتُْم أَنَشأْتُْم َشَجَرتَهَا أَْم نَْحُن  ﴾٧١﴿ أَفََرأَْيتُُم النَّاَر الَّتِي تُوُرونَ  ﴾٧٠﴿ فَلَْوََّل تَْشُكُرونَ َجَعْلنَاهُ أَُجاًجا 

فَََّل أُْقِسُم بَِمَواقِعِ   ﴾٧٤﴿ فََسبِّْح بِاْسِم َربَِّك اْلَعِظیمِ  ﴾٧٣﴿ نَْحُن َجَعْلنَاهَا تَْذِكَرةً َوَمتَاًعا لِّْلُمْقِوينَ  ﴾٧٢﴿اْلُمنِشئُونَ 

ْكنُونٍ  ﴾٧٧﴿ إِنَّهُ لَقُْرآن  َكِريم   ﴾٧٦﴿ َوإِنَّهُ لَقََسم  لَّْو تَْعلَُموَن َعِظیم   ﴾٧٥﴿ النُُّجومِ  هُ إَِّلَّ  ﴾٧٨﴿ فِي ِكتَاٍب مَّ َّلَّ يََمسُّ

بِّ اْلَعالَِمینَ  ﴾٧٩﴿ اْلُمطَهَُّرونَ  ن رَّ َذا اْلَحِديِث أَنتُم  ﴾٨٠﴿ تَنِزيل  مِّ ـٰ ْدِهنُونَ أَفَبِهَ َوتَْجَعلُوَن ِرْزقَُكْم أَنَُّكْم  ﴾٨١﴿ مُّ

بُونَ  ِكن َّلَّ  ﴾٨٤﴿ نتُْم ِحینَئٍِذ تَنظُُرونَ َوأَ  ﴾٨٣﴿ فَلَْوََّل إَِذا بَلََغِت اْلُحْلقُومَ  ﴾٨٢﴿ تَُكذِّ ـٰ َونَْحُن أَْقَرُب إِلَْیِه ِمنُكْم َولَ

ا إِن َكاَن ِمَن  ﴾٨٧﴿ تَْرِجُعونَهَا إِن ُكنتُْم َصاِدقِینَ  ﴾٨٦﴿ فَلَْوََّل إِن ُكنتُْم َغْیَر َمِدينِینَ  ﴾٨٥﴿تُْبِصُرونَ  فَأَمَّ

بِینَ  ا إِن َكاَن ِمْن أَْصَحاِب اْلیَِمینِ  ﴾٨٩﴿ ُت نَِعیمٍ فََرْوح  َوَرْيَحان  َوَجنَّ  ﴾٨٨﴿ اْلُمقَرَّ فََسََّلم  لََّك ِمْن أَْصَحاِب ﴾٩٠﴿ َوأَمَّ

الِّینَ  ﴾٩١﴿ اْلیَِمینِ  بِیَن الضَّ ا إِن َكاَن ِمَن اْلُمَكذِّ ْن َحِمیمٍ  ﴾٩٢﴿ َوأَمَّ َذا لَهَُو إِنَّ هَ  ﴾٩٤﴿َوتَْصلِیَةُ َجِحیمٍ  ﴾٩٣﴿ فَنُُزل  مِّ ـٰ
 ﴾٩٦﴿فََسبِّْح بِاْسِم َربَِّك اْلَعِظیمِ  ﴾٩٥﴿ َحقُّ اْلیَقِینِ 

Transliteration:  

Izaa waqa'atil waaqi'ah Laisa liwaq'atihaa kaazibah. Khafidatur raafi'ah. Izaa 

rujjatil ardu rajjaa. Wa bussatil jibaalu bassaa. Fakaanat habaaa'am mumbassaa. 

Wa kuntum azwaajan salaasah. Fa as haabul maimanati maaa as haabul . 

maimanah. Wa as haabul mash'amati maaa as haabul mash'amah. Wassaabiqoonas 

saabiqoon. Ulaaa'ikal muqarraboon. Fee Jannaatin Na'eem. Sullatum minal 

awwaleen. Wa qaleelum minal aakhireen. 'Alaa sururim mawdoonah. Muttaki'eena 

'alaihaa mutaqabileen. Yatoofu 'alaihim wildaa num mukhalladoon. Bi akwaabinw 

wa abaareeq, wa kaasim mim ma'een. Laa yusadda'oona 'anhaa wa laa yunzifoon. 

Wa faakihatim mimmaa yatakhaiyaroon. Wa lahmi tairim mimmaa yashtahoon. 

Wa hoorun'een. Ka amsaalil lu'lu'il maknoon. Jazaaa'am bimaa kaanoo ya'maloon. 

Laa yasma'oona feehaa laghwanw wa laa taaseemaa. Illaa qeelan salaaman 

salaamaa. Wa as haabul yameeni maaa as haabul Yameen. Fee sidrim makhdood. 

Wa talhim mandood. Wa zillim mamdood. Wa maaa'im maskoob. Wa faakihatin 

kaseerah. Laa maqtoo'atinw wa laa mamnoo'ah.Wa furushim marfoo'ah. Innaaa 

anshaanaahunna inshaaa'aa. Faja'alnaahunna abkaaraa. 'Uruban atraabaan.Li as 

haabil yamen. Sullatum minal awwa leen. Wa sullatum minal aakhireen. Wa as 

haabush shimaali maaa as haabush shimaal. Fee samoominw wa hameem. Wa 
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zillim miny yahmoom. Laa baaridinw wa laa kareem. Innaahum kaanoo qabla 

zaalika mutrafeen. Wa kaanoo yusirroona 'alal hinsil 'azeem. Wa kaanoo 

yaqooloona a'izaa mitnaa wa kunnaa turaabanw wa izaaman'ainnaa lamab'oosoon. 

Awa aabaaa'unal awwaloon. Qul innal awwaleena wal aakhireen. Lamajmoo'oona 

ilaa meeqaati yawmim ma'loom. summa innakum ayyuhad daaalloonal 

mukazziboon. La aakiloona min shaja rim min zaqqoom. Famaali'oona minhal 

butoon. Fashaariboona 'alaihi minal hameem. Fashaariboona shurbal heem. Haazaa 

nuzuluhum yawmad deen. Nahnu khalaqnaakum falaw laa tusaddiqoon. 

Afara'aytum maa tumnoon. 'A-antum takhluqoo nahooo am nahnul khaaliqoon. 

Nahnu qaddarnaa baina kumul mawta wa maa nahnu bimasbooqeen. 'Alaaa an 

nubaddila amsaalakum wa nunshi'akum fee maa laa ta'lamoon. Wa laqad 

'alimtumun nash atal oolaa falaw laa tazakkaroon. Afara'aytum maa tahrusoon. 'A-

antum tazra'oonahooo am nahnuz zaari'ooon. Law nashaaa'u laja'al naahu 

hutaaman fazaltum tafakkahoon. Innaa lamughramoon.Bal nahnu mahroomoon. 

Afara'aytumul maaa'allazee tashraboon. 'A-antum anzaltumoohu minal muzni am 

nahnul munziloon. Law nashaaa'u ja'alnaahu ujaajan falaw laa tashkuroon. 

Afara'aytumun naaral latee tooroon. 'A-antum anshaatum shajaratahaaa am nahnul 

munshi'oon. Nahnu ja'alnaahaa tazkira tanw wa mataa'al lilmuqween. Fasabbih 

bismi Rabbikal 'azeem. Falaa uqsimu bimaawaa qi'innujoom. Wa innahoo 

laqasamul lawta'lamoona'azeem. Innahoo la quraanun kareem. Fee kitaabim 

maknoon. Laa yamassuhooo illal mutahharoon. Tanzeelum mir Rabbil'aalameen. 

Afabihaazal hadeesi antum mudhinoon. Wa taj'aloona rizqakum annakum 

tukazziboon. Falaw laaa izaa balaghatil hulqoom. Wa antum heena'izin tanzuroon. 

Wa nahnu aqrabu ilaihi minkum wa laakil laa tubsiroon. Falaw laaa in kuntum 

ghaira madeeneen. Tarji'oonahaaa in kuntum saadiqeen. Fa ammaaa in kaana minal 

muqarrabeen. Farawhunw wa raihaa nunw wa .jannatu na'eem. Wa ammaaa in 

kaana min as haabil yamen. Fasalaamul laka min as haabil yamen. Wa ammaaa in 

kaana minal mukazzibeenad daaalleen. Fanuzulum min hameem. Wa tasliyatu 

Jaheem. Inna haaza lahuwa haqqul yaqeen. Fasabbih bismi rabbikal 'azeem. 

A specimen from Traditional Translations (Asad) 

WHEN THAT which must come to pass [at last] comes to pass, (1) there will be 

nought that could give the lie to its having come to pass, (2) abasing [some], 

exalting [others]! (3) When the earth is shaken with a shaking [severe], (4) and the 

mountains are shattered into [countless] shards, (5) so that they become as scat-

tered dust – (6) [on that Day,] then, shall you be [divided into] three 

kinds. (7) Thus, there shall be such as will have attained to what is right: oh, how 

[happy] will be they who have attained to what is right! (8) And there shall be such 

as will have lost themselves in evil: oh, how [unhappy] will be they who have lost 
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themselves in evil! (9) But the foremost shall be [they who in life were] the 

foremost [in faith and good works]: (10) they who were [always] drawn close unto 

God! (11) In gardens of bliss [will they dwell] - (12) a good many of those of olden 

times,(13) but [only] a few of later times. (14) [They will be seated] on gold-

encrusted thrones of happiness, (15)reclining upon them, facing one another [in 

love]. (16) Immortal youths will wait upon them (17) with goblets, and ewers, and 

cups filled with water from unsullied springs (18) by which their minds will not be 

clouded and which will not make them drunk; (19)and with fruit of any kind that 

they may choose, (20)and with the flesh of any fowl that they may desire.(21) And 

[with them will be their] companions pure, most beautiful of eye, (22) like unto 

pearls [still] hidden in their shells. (23) [And this will be] a reward for what they 

did [in life]. (24) No empty talk will they hear there, nor any call to sin, (25) but 

only the tiding of inner soundness and peace. (26) NOW AS FOR those who have 

attained to righteousness - what of those who have attained to righteous-

ness? (27)[They, too, will find themselves] amidst fruit- laden lote-trees, (28) and 

acacias flower-clad, (29) and shade extended, (30) and waters gushing, (31) and 

fruit abounding, (32) never-failing and never out of reach. (33) And [with them 

will be their] spouses, raised high: (34) for, behold, We shall have brought them 

into being in a life renewed, (35) having resurrected them as virgins, (36) full of 

love, well-matched (37) with those who have attained to righteousness: (38) a good 

many of olden times, (39)and a good many of later times. (40) BUT AS FOR those 

who have persevered in evil - what of those who have persevered in 

evil? (41) [They will find themselves] in the midst of scorching winds, and burning 

despair, (42) and the shadows of black smoke - (43) [shadows] neither cooling nor 

soothing. (44)For, behold, in times gone by they were wont to abandon themselves 

wholly to the pursuit of pleasures, (45) and would persist in heinous 

sinning,(46) and would say, “What! After we have died and become mere dust and 

bones, shall we, forsooth, be raised from the dead? - (47) and perhaps, too, our 

forebears of old?” (48) Say: “Verily, those of olden times and those of later 

times (49) will indeed be gathered together at an appointed time on a Day known 

[only to God]: (50) and then, verily, O you who have gone astray and called the 

truth a lie, (51) you will indeed have to taste of the tree of deadly fruit, (52) and 

will have to fill your bellies therewith, (53) and will thereupon have to drink [many 

a draught] of burning despair - (54)drink it as the most insatiably thirsty camels 

drink!”(55) Such will be their welcome on Judgment Day!(56) WE who have 

created you, [O men:] why, then, do you not accept the truth? (57) Have you ever 

considered that [seed] which you emit? (58) Is it you who create it - or are We the 

source of its creation?(59) We have [indeed] decreed that death shall be [ever-

present] among you: but there is nothing to prevent Us (60) from changing the 

nature of your existence and bringing you into being [anew] in a manner [as yet] 
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unknown to you. (61) And [since] you are indeed aware of the [miracle of your] 

coming into being in the first instance - why, then, do you not bethink yourselves 

[of Us]? (62) Have you ever considered the seed which you cast upon the 

soil?(63) Is it you who cause it to grow - or are We the cause of its 

growth? (64) [For,] were it Our will, We could indeed turn it into chaff, and you 

would be left to wonder [and to lament], (65) “Verily, we are ruined! (66) Nay, but 

we have been deprived [of our livelihood]!” (67) Have you ever considered the 

water which you drink? (68) Is it you who cause it to come down from the clouds - 

or are We the cause of its coming down? (69) [It comes down sweet - but] were it 

Our will, We could make it burningly salty and bitter: why, then, do you not give 

thanks [unto Us]? (70)Have you ever considered the fire which you kindle?(71) Is 

it you who have brought into being the tree that serves as its fuel - or are We the 

cause of its coming into being? (72) It is We who have made it a means to remind 

[you of Us], and a comfort for all who are lost and hungry in the wilderness [of 

their lives]. (73) Extol, then, the limitless glory of thy Sustainer’s mighty 

name! (74) NAY, I call to witness the coming-down in parts [of this 

Qur’an] (75) and, behold, this is indeed a most solemn affirmation, if you but knew 

it! (76) Behold, it is a truly noble discourse, (77) [conveyed unto man] in a well-

guarded divine writ (78) which none but the pure [of heart] can touch: (79) a 

revelation from the Sustainer of all the worlds! (80)Would you, now, look down 

with disdain on a tiding like this, (81) and make it your daily bread [as it were] to 

call the truth a lie? (82) Why, then, when [the last breath] comes up to the throat 

[of a dying man], (83)the while you are [helplessly] looking on - (84) and while 

We are closer to him than you, although you see [Us] not -: (85) why, then, if [you 

think that] you are not truly dependent [on Us], (86) can you not cause that [ebbing 

life] to return - if what you claim is true?(87) [ALL OF YOU are destined to die.] 

Now if one happens to be of those who are drawn close unto God, (88) happiness 

[awaits him in the life to come], and inner fulfillment, and a garden of 

bliss. (89) And if one happens to be of those who have attained to 

righteousness, (90) [he, too, will be welcomed into paradise with the words,] 

“Peace be unto thee [that art] of those who have attained to right-

eousness!”(91) But if one happens to be of those who are wont to call the truth a 

lie, and [thus] go astray, (92) a welcome of burning despair [awaits him in the life 

to come,] (93) and the heat of a blazing fire! (94) Verily, this is indeed the truth of 

truths! (95) Extol, then, the limitless glory of thy Sustainer’s mighty name! (96) 

The latest Academic and Rational Translation 

“When that inevitable event (al-Waaqi’a – الواقعۃ) takes place (1), there’s going 

to be no telling of lies upon its occurrence (2). It will be an event casting 
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depression (khaafidhatun – خافضۃ) as well as elevating spirits (raafi’atun – 

 are (اَّلرضُ  – al-Ardhu) at the same time (3). When the common folks (رافعۃ

shocked (rujjat – ُرّجت) in a confusing way ( (4) and the powerful elitist class 

(al-Jibaalu –  ُالِجبال) is crumbling(bussat – بُّست) ( (5), eventually turning into 

worthless dispersing dust (haba’an munbaththan – هباء ّمنبثّا) (6). And all of you 

would stand divided in three different categories of humans (azwaajan – 

 – So, those who become the blessed ones (ashaab-ul-mayimanah .(7) (ازواجا

 would become like what the blessed and fortunate ones (اصحاُب الميمنۃ

are/should be (8), and those who have drawn misfortune upon them (ashaab-

ul-Mash’amah – اصحاُب المشامۃ), would become like what the misfortunate ones 

are (9). And the advanced and surpassing ones (as-sabiqoona – الّسابقُون) would 

be the forerunners (10); they are the ones near and dear to God (al-

muqarraboon – (11) (الُمقّربون enjoying a protected life full of bounties 

(jannaat-in-Na’eem – جنّات النّعيم) (12). A company of the pioneers (13), and a 

few from the succeeding ones (14), at the height of manifold (mowdhunatin – 

 firmly settled in this state (muttaki’ina ,(15) (ُسُرر – sururin) happiness (موُضونۃ

 .(16) (متقابلين – mutaqaabilin) and accepting each other with approval (ُمتِّکئين –

Infinite/perpetual (mukhalladoon – مخلّدون) means of creative innovation and 

evolution (wildaan – ِولدان) will be available all around them (yatoofu ‘alayi-

him – (17) (يطوُف عليهم with sighs of relief over the past (akwaabin – اکواب), and 

gleaming and shining beauty (abaareeq – اباريق) and full cups of knowledge 

(ka’asin – کاس) from the source (min ma’een –من معين) (18). They would 

neither be divided or split (yusadda’una – يُصّدعون) over their intellectual 

acquisitions, nor would they ever feel exhausted (yunzifoon – يُنِزفُون) (19); and 

there would be targets/achievements (faakihatin – فاِکهۃ) for them to choose 

from (yatakhayyaroon – يتخرون) (20); and to join closely (lahm –  ِلحم) with the 

foremost ones (tayir – طير) as they would desire (yashtahoon – ما يشتهون) (21); 

and with other companions free of all vice, fault or defect (hoorun ‘Inun – 

 like pearls hidden in their shells (23).  It would be the reward of ,(22) (ُحورِعين

their past performance (24).  They would not listen to empty talk or 

wickedness (ta’theeman – تاثيما)  (25), except words of peace and tranquility 

(26). And the blessed ones (ashaab-ul-yameen – حاُب اليميناص ), what of those 

who would be the blessed ones? (27) They will be in a state of vehement 

(makhdhudin – مخضود)  wonder and dazzling (sidrin –ِسدر) (28), where all 

fatigue, weariness, disease and evil (talhin – طلح) is smoothed out (mandhudin 
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ضودمن – ) (29), and shadows of divine protection (zillin – ِظل) extended 

(mamdudin – ممدود) (30), and the source of knowledge and education ever 

flowing (maa’in maskoobin – ماء مسُکوب) (31), and abundance of higher 

targets/achievements (faakihatin – فاِکهۃ) (32), never ending nor forbidden (33) 

and extended (furushun – فُُرش) to great heights (marfu’atun – مرفوعۃ) (34).  

Verily, we have designed such targets of evolution as per our planning (35), 

and we have made them as things absolutely new and untouched,  (abkaaran – 

  as lively/amorous/loving  and matching with the finer taste ;(36) (ابکارا

(‘Uruban atraban – ُعُربا اترابا) (37) of the Blessed Righteous ones (38), who will 

be a segment from the pioneers (39) and another  from the later ones (40).  

And for the Companions of Evil (ashaab-ush-shimaal – اصحاُب الّشمال); what 

about the companions of evil?(41).  They will be facing the scorching wind of 

the burning despair (samumin wa hameemin – سموم و حميم) (42) and shadows 

of black smoke (yahmud – يحُموم) (43), with no cooling nor soothing (44). In 

earlier times they used to be the opulent ones (mutrafeen – مترفين) (45), and 

would persist in heinous crimes (al-hinth – الِحنث) (46), and used to say,  “Shall 

we be resurrected after we have died and become dust and bones (47), or have 

our forefathers met the same fate?” (48) Tell them: “Indeed the earlier ones 

and the later ones (44), all will be gathered at the appointed time on the day 

known to God (50). And then, indeed, O you, the deniers of truth, who have 

lost the way (51) will certainly taste from the tree of bitterness (52), and you 

will be filling your inner self therewith (53), and will absorb the (al-hamim) 

scalding hot water of remorse on top of it (54); hence you shall have the fate of 

a purpose-less wandering (shrub-al-heem – ُشرب الهيم)” (55). This is what would 

descend upon them on the Day of submission to the Divine Discipline (youm-

ad-Deen – (56) (يوم الدين.  We have created you, so why not you prove this fact 

to be true (tusaddiqoon – تُصّدقون)? (57). Have you not seen what you discharge 

from your bodies (tumnoon – تُمنُون)? (58); Do you create it or are We the 

Creator?(59). It is We Who have decreed death among you as a fixed course 

and We are not to be superseded by anyone (60) over changing your forms 

and creating you according to what you have no knowledge of (61). And since 

you have known about the first form of creation, so why don’t you remember 

and take cognizance of it?(62). Have you not observed what you sow in the 

ground?(63).  Do you grow it or are We the real growers? (64) Had we 

intended, we would certainly transform it into dust and you would be 
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rendered bewildered (zaltum tafakkahoon – فظلتُم تفّکُهون) (65), saying, “We are 

left in debt for nothing (66); we are rather deprived of our labor” (67).  Have 

you not considered about the water you drink?(68) Is it you who pour it down 

from the clouds or we do it? (69) Had we intended We would make it bitter; 

so why do you not feel grateful (70)?  Have you not observed the fire that you 

kindle? (71). Do you create the trees that produce it or do We do it? (72)  We 

have presented the aforementioned as a reminder and a beneficial gift for 

those living in mental desolation (muqweenn – ُمقوين) (73). Therefore, strive 

hard to actualize the attributes (sabbih bi-ismi – سبّح بِاِسم) of your great Lord, 

the Nourisher and Sustainer (74).  Thus, I do not call to witness the galaxies of 

stars (mawaqi’in-nujoom – مواقِع النُُّجوم) (75), because that’s a great oath to take 

had you fully known it (76), that it is a noble Reading (77) in a well-guarded 

Book (78). No one can profit from it, or inspired by it, except those with purity 

of mind (al-mutahharoon – الُمطہُّرون) (79). It is a revelation from the Lord of 

the Worlds (80). Would you strive to outwit/deceive (mudhinoon – ُمدهنُون) 

such a discourse?(81) And you build up your sustenance upon telling of lies 

about it?(82) Therefore, why shouldn’t it be so that when the time of cutting 

off the windpipe (al-halqoom – الحلقوم) arrives (83), and you are looking on 

(84), then We are closer to it than yourselves, but you do not realize it (85).  

Then, if in case you do not intend to submit to this fate (ghayira madinin –  غير

 if you (ترِجُعونہا – tarji-‘oona-ha) why don’t you turn the cycle back ,(86) (  مدينين

are true in your standpoint(87)? Anyway, if one is from those closer to God 

(88), there’s for him happiness, fulfillment and a life of protection, peace and 

rewards (89).  And if one is from the blessed lot (90), there is peace and 

security for all of you from the blessed ones (91). And for those who might be 

from the class of lost ones and the liars (92), there is a welcome with perpetual 

burning (hamim – حميم) (93) and induction into the fire of remorse and 

deprivation (94).  Indeed this is the absolute truth (95). Therefore, strive hard 

to actualize the attributes of your great Nourisher (96).” 

Authentic meanings of important words 

Waw-Qaf-Ayn و ق ع؛ واقعۃ؛ مواقع؛ = to fall down, befall, come to pass, be conformed, happen, 

take place, ascertain. 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=wqE
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Waqa'a (prf. 3rd. p. m. sing.): He fell, prevailed, vindicated; fulfilled. 

Waqa'at (prf. 3rd. p. f. sing.): She has befallen, come to pass. 

Taqa'u (imp. 3rd. p. f sing.): Befalls. 

Qa'uu (prt. m. plu. ): Ye fall down. 

Waagi'un (act. pic. m. sing.): That going to fall on, that is befalling, descending. 

Waqa'tun (n. of unity): Happening; Coming to pass. 

Waagi'atu : Inevitable event; Sure realty. 

Yuugi'a (imp. 3rd. p. m. sing. IV.): He brings about, precipitates, casts. 

Muwaagi'uu (ap-der. m. plu. IV. f. d.): Those who are going to fall. 

Mawaagi'u (n. place and time, plu.): Places and Times of the revelation, places and times of the 

setting. 

Kh-Fa-Dad  خ ف ض:  خافِضۃ = To lower or depress,  to abase,  to overcome,  to be 

easy/tranquil/gentle,  to have a tranquil/easy and plentiful life,  to be soft or gentle in voice. 

Ra-Jiim-Jiim ر ج ج : ُرّجت = to shake/move/quake, be in commotion, confused. rajjan - rumbling, 

stock. rijriyatun - numerous parties in a war. 

= Ba-Siin-Siin   بّسا= breaking, breaking in pieces, mixed it, broke/crumble/bruise/bray it, 

become dust, leveled, stirred about, moistened. 

Nun-Ba-Dhal/Thal ن ب ث: ُمنبثّا= to throw, fling, give up, cast off, reject, throw a thing because 

of its worthlessness or not taking into account. 

Ya-Miim-Nun ی م ن ؛ ميمنۃ= right side, right, right hand, oath, bless, lead to the right, be a cause 

of blessing, prosperous/fortunate/lucky. 

Shiin-Alif-Miim ش ا م :  مشامۃ = to draw ill or misfortune upon oneself, cause dismay or ill luck, 

to be unlucky, be struck with wretchedness and contempt, regarding as an evil omen, 

unprosperous, left of something (in space/direction), desiring the left, journey to Syria, occupants 

of low ignoble place, a mole. shu'mun - wretchedness, contempt, calamity, unrighteousness. 

ashab al mash'amah - the wretched ones, those who have lost themselves in evil and are prone to 

unrighteousness. Those who shall have their records given to them in their left hand. 

Siin-Ra-Ra  س ر ر؛ ُسُرر= glad/delight/happiness/joy/rejoice. sarra - to speak secretly, divulge a 

secret, manifest a secret. secret, heart, conscience, marriage, origin, choice part, mystery, in 

private, to conceal/reveal/manifest. sarir - couch/throne.  

Waw-Dad-Nun و ض ن : موضونۃ= to plate or fold a thing with one part over another, interwove, 

encrust, inlay (with gold and precious jewels). 

Muttaki’ina – W K A متّکئين = recline, support, lean against, sitting in a firm and settled manner, 

staying upon something; 

 .Waw-L-D: generate, engender, produce, innovate, originate, beget; child, son; servant ولدان : 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=xfD
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=rjj
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=bss
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=nb*
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=nb*
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=ymn
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=%24Am
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=srr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=wDn
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Mutaqabilin – Q B L = ق ب ل  = Qaf-Ba-Lam = to accept/admit/receive/agree, meet anyone, to 

face/encounter someone/something, advance/approach, correspond, 

counteract/compare/requite/compensate, the front part (12:26), accept with approval, show 

favour. 

Kaf-Waw-Ba (Kaf-Alif-Ba) اکواب= To drink out of a goblet. A mug or drinking cup without a 

handle, slenderness of neck with bigness of head, a sighing or grief or regret for something that 

has past or escaped one. A small drum slender in the middle or small stone such as fills the hand. 

 .Ba-Ra-Qaf =Shining, gleaming or glistening (e.g. the dawn, a sword); Lightning = ب ر ق

Threatening or menacing; A female beautifying and adorning herself or showing and presenting 

herself and/or exhibiting her beauty; A star rising or a constellation (e.g. Pleiades); Eyes/sight 

glistening, fixedly open (e.g. by reason of fright), sights confused, astonished, stupefied or 

dazzled, sight becoming weak, opening eyes and looking hard, intently or sharply; Decorating or 

adorning (e.g. a place) 

Journeying far;Rugged ground in which stones, sand and earth are mixed together (the stones 

being of mixed/varied colors on whitish earth) 

A mountain mixed with sand; Locusts with variegated colors 

A certain type of beast the apostle rode on the ascension to heaven called so because of the hue, 

brightness and quickness of motion it had akin to lightning 

A certain kind of plant camels feed on in times of necessity 

Anything having blackness and whiteness together; A bow with different colors 

Silk brocade closely woven with gold or closely woven cloth of thick silk; Thickness 

  

Kaf-Alif-Siin کاس= drinking-cup when there is in it something to drink. Sometimes it can refer 

to the drink itself, e.g. wine. Sometimes used to signify every kind of disagreeable/hateful/evil 

thing. 

If there is no beverage in it, the drinking cup is called Qadehun (root: Qaf-Dal-Ha). 

Ayn-Ya-Nun  معين ؛ ع ی ن= to hurt in the eye, smite anyone with the evil eye, flow tears, become 

a spy. Aayan - to view, face. 'Ainun - eye, look, hole, but of a tree, spy, middle letter of a 

trilateral word, spring of water, chief, personage of a place. A'yan (pl. 'Inun): lovely, wide-eyed, 

lovely black eyed. Ma'iinun - water, spring. 

Sad-Dal-Ayn ص د ع  يُصّدعون = to split, expound, cleave, profess openly, divide, cross, proclaim, 

promulgate aloud, declare openly, be affected with headache, manifest, make clear. sad'un - 

fissure. suddi'a - to oppress with or suffer from headache. issada'a (vb. 5) - to be split up or 

divided. mutasaddiun - that which is cloven or splits in two. 

Nun-Zay-Fa ن ز ف ؛ ينزفون= to exhaust, deprive of intellectual facilities. 

Fa-Kaf-ha  فاکہۃ= became cheerful/happy, free from straitness/burden, enjoy, to jest/laugh/joke, 

be amused/pleased, entertain, fruit, wonderment, indulge in pleasantry, rejoice, admiration. 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=qbl
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=kwb
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=brq
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=kAs
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Eyn
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=SdE
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=nzf
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=nzf
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=fkh
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Kh-Ya-Ra  خير؛ يتخيرون= Be possessed of good, to do good, give one a choice or option (and also 

be given a choice or option), prefer one thing or person over another thing or person, 

preferred/pronounced/chosen, strive to surpass one in goodness, excellent in beauty and 

disposition, to be ideal (show actual or potential usefulness or benefit), be desired in all 

circumstances and by every person, exalted in rank or quality or reputation, to be better than 

another person or thing, be the best of things or people, to be generous (possess and show 

generosity), possess nobility or eminence, be elevated in state or condition. 

= Lam-Ha-Miim   لحم = flesh/meat, to feed with flesh, skin/hide/cloth.To mend, patch, weld, 

solder. To join in, engage in, tgo cling together, stick together, cohere, to be joined, united, 

cleave, stick, to be in immediate contact. 

 Tay-Ya-Ra = flew, hasten to it, outstripped, become foremost, fled, love, become =  ط ي ر

attached, famous, conceive, scatter/disperse, fortune. 

Ha-Waw-Ra (Ha-Alif-Ra) حور= return/recoil, change/convert from one state/condition to 

another, wash/whiten, make round, surround, compete/contend for glory/superiority, the white 

around the eye, intense whiteness of the white of the eye and intense blackness of the black (with 

fairness around)* not found in humans but attributed to them by way of comparison.*likened to 

the eyes of gazelles/cows/bulls. 

One who whitens clothes/garments by washing them, hence applied to the 

disciples/apostles/companions of Jesus (see "hawariyyun" in 3:52, 5:111, 5:112, 61:14) because 

their trade was apparently to do this. Or it is applied to one bearing the following significations: 

one who is freed and cleared of every vice, fault or defect, one who has been tried and proved 

time after time and found to be free of vices, faults or defects. A thing pure. One who 

advises/counsels or acts sincerely/honestly/faithfully, friend/assistant, fair woman/man. 

Ayn-Ya-Nun عين: = to hurt in the eye, smite anyone with the evil eye, flow tears, become a spy. 

Aayan - to view, face. 'Ainun - eye, look, hole, but of a tree, spy, middle letter of a trilateral 

word, spring of water, chief, personage of a place. A'yan (pl. 'Inun): lovely, wide-eyed, lovely 

black eyed. Ma'iinun - water, spring. 

= Lam-Alif-Lam-Alif  ِاللُّْؤلُؤ : = To shine, glitter, blaze, be bright, pearl, a perfect/complete 

rejoicing. 

Siin-Dal-Ra  س د ر :  = to rend (a garment), hang or let down a garment, lose (one's hair), be 

dazzled/confounded/perplexed, be dazzled by a thing at which one looked. 

sidratun - Lote-tree. when the shade of lote-tree becomes dense and crowded it is very pleasant 

and in the hot and dry climate of Arabia the tired and fatigued travelers take shelter and find rest 

under it and thus it is made to serve as a parable for the shade of paradise and its blessings on 

account of the ampleness of its shadow. The qualification of sidrah by the word al-

muntaha shows that it is a place beyond which human knowledge does not go. 

Kh-Dad-Dal   خ ض د: مخضود= To break without separating the parts, to cut/pull off or remove, 

thornless, to shrink and shrivel (fruit), to incline the body or bend from side to side, to be feeble 

and weak, fatigue or weariness, lacking power to rise, to eat vehemently. 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=xyr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=lHm
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Tyr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Hwr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Eyn
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=lAlA
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=sdr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=xDd
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Tay-Lam-Ha  ط ل ح = acacias, plantains, banana trees۔. To be or become bad, evil, wicked, 

vicious, depraved.  

Nun-Dad-Dal  ن ض د: منضود= to pile up one over the other, set in order. 

Za-Lam-Lam  ظ ل ل: ِظّل= to remain, last, continue doing a thing, be, become, grow into, remain, 

persevere, went on doing. zallala and azalla - to shade, give shade over. zillun - shade, shadow, 

shelter. zullatun - awning, shelter, booth, covering, cloud giving shade, protection, state of ease 

and happiness. 

Siin-Kaf-Ba  س ک ب: مسکوبۃ= to pour out/forth. maskub - ever flowing, falling from heights. 

Fa-Ra-Shiin   ُف ر ش: فُُرش= to spread out, extend, stretch forth, furnish, to cover, stretch, sprawl 

on, to sleep, to give one’s tongue free rein, foundation, appointments. furshan - to low (carry 

burden), be thrown down (for slaughter) of small animals of which flesh is used for food. 

farashun (gen. n.) moths. firashun (plu. furushun) - carpet, thing that is spread out to lie upon, 

bed. Wife/spouse (metaphorically). 

 Ba-Kaf-Ra = Beginning of the day, first part of the day, early morning, between daybreak  ب ك ر

and sunrise. Possessing the quality of applying oneself early, or in hastening. Performing 

something at the commencement of it, or doing something early. Before it's time, preceding or 

took precedence. Youthful male camel, young one of a camel. A virgin male or female, or 

anything untouched, new, fresh. Virginity or maidenhead. 

= Ayn-Ra-Ba   ع ر ب ؛ ُعُربا = Arab, Arabic, become Arabic/Arabian, corrupted/disordered/bad, 

swollen/abundant (said of a camel's hump or water), recrudescent, brisk/lively/sprightly, reply 

against/to, lopping/pruning a palm-tree, drinking much/clear water. Clear/plain/distinct speech 

free from error/incorrectness. Dwelt/abode in the desert, amorous/loving/passionate, a river that 

flows with strong/vehement current, obscene/foul speech. Friday (an ancient name of that day in 

the Time of Ignorance, or an Arabicized Nabathaen word according to some), the 

magnified/manifest, seventh heaven. 

= Ta-Ra-Ba ت ر ب ؛ تُُربا ؛ اترابا= To have much earth, have dust in the hands, dusty, be destitute, 

poverty, neediness, misery, suffering loss. Poor man intimately acquainted with his mother earth. 

He sank from the wealth. Soil/earth/dust. Cemetery, burial-place, grave. Contemporary friend, 

companion, match/fellow/equal, suiting the age and matching in all other aspects, peer, one 

having similar tastes/habits/views. Breast, breast bones, chest, ribs. 

Ha-Nun-Thaa ح ن ث :  ِحنث  = To violate or break or fail to perform an oath, untrue to one's oath, 

commit a sin or crime in one's oath, retract or revoke an oath, sin, commit an offence, say what is 

not true, incline from what was false to what was true or from what was true to what was false, 

pronounce someone a violater or non-performer of an oath, put away or cast away a sin or crime 

from oneself, do a work whereby to escape from sin or crime, apply oneself to acts or exercises 

of devotion, seek to bring oneself near unto God or to advance in God's favour by works, 

relinquish the worship of idols. 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=TlH
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=nDd
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=nDd
http://http/corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Zll
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=skb
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=fr$
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=bkr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Erb
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=trb
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Hnv
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Zay-Qaf-Miim  ز ق م :  زقوم= gobbling, eating it quickly, to swallow, plague/pestilence, any 

deadly food, food of people of the fire (of Hell), a certain tree in Hell, a certain tree having small 

leaves stinking and bitter, dust-coloured tree having a pungent odour. 

ha-Ya-Miim الهيم= to wander about without any purpose, love passionately, rage with thirst from 

disease, thirsty camel because of disease. 

Qaf-Waw-Ya = to be, become strong, prevail, be able to do, be powerful, be vigorous, be 

forceful. quwwatun (pl. quwan) - power, strength, vigour, resolution, firmness, determination. 

qawun - desert. aqwa - to stay in desert. muqwin - dwellers of desert/wilderness (it is derived 

from the verb qawiya which means: it became desolate or deserted). To be located, situated. 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 96 
       (In English and Urdu) 

 

The Chapter Al-Rahmaan(55) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 

Preamble 

The Chapter starts with hints about the creation of man, about the capabilities 

bestowed upon him, the creation of the Universe, functions of celestial bodies and 

the Vegetative Stage of life and its produce such as fruits and grains, and then with 

advice to abide by the universal values and ideals of justice; then a mention, in a 

symbolic way, of the composition of the inner nature of two ever present classes of 

humans (the common man and the powerful elite); and then of the extent of our 

Lord’s powers and jurisdiction. Then finally the universal truth is revealed in 

absolutely clear words that everything that exists has to face extinction and that 

eternity is solely the attribute of our Lord, the Almighty God. Later on, the 

narrative of this Chapter elaborates some facts which demonstrate the powers of 

our Sustainer and some details of the inconceivable journey of the Hereafter, in a 

metaphoric and suggestive style, outlining the exalted status the righteous souls are 

finally going to achieve in the process of the ultimate conscious evolution of life as 

human self. It tells that the entire Universe is going to become an open field of 

exploration and discovery for them where nothing would prevent them from 

touching the limitless heights of knowledge and awareness in an incredible state of 

happiness and glory.  

But, on the contrary, in the traditional translations you will find the mention of a 

mythical species called JINN along with the humans.  Ships floating in the high 

seas are portrayed as lofty mountains, although the largest ships ever built that 

swim across the oceans look like pieces of straw; stories about skies splitting 

asunder, whereas no skies exist in the vastness of space. And then until the end of 

the Chapter all kinds of carnal pleasures and luxuries of animal organism of man 

are enumerated in the perspective of the Hereafter while the life in the Hereafter, 

by all accounts, is rather going to exist in a purely spiritual form as a non-material 

and invisible Consciousness. Needless to mention that we have inherited an 

intentionally fabricated and misleading translation stuff where Quran’s exquisite 

Arabic prose has deliberately been converted into common place and substandard 
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text with a purpose to distort its true philosophy and misinterpret the great purpose 

behind the incredibly lengthy creative process.  

Kindly go through both presented translations in comparison with each other to 

ascertain how a pure academic and literary level of translation presents the God’s 

Word in its own true light, and in a startlingly majestic perspective. 

Chapter Al-Rahmaan (55) 
 

نُ  ـٰ ْحَم نَسانَ  ﴾٢﴿ َعلََّم اْلقُْرآنَ  ﴾١﴿ الرَّ َوالنَّْجُم َوالشََّجُر  ﴾٥﴿ الشَّْمُس َواْلقََمُر بُِحْسبَانٍ  ﴾٤﴿اْلبَیَانَ َعلََّمهُ  ﴾٣﴿ َخلََق اْْلِ

َماَء َرفََعهَا  ﴾٦﴿يَْسُجَدانِ  َوأَقِیُموا اْلَوْزَن بِاْلقِْسِط َوََّل تُْخِسُروا  ﴾٨﴿أََّلَّ تَْطَغْوا فِي اْلِمیَزانِ  ﴾٧﴿ َوَوَضَع اْلِمیَزانَ َوالسَّ

َواْلَحبُّ ُذو اْلَعْصِف ﴾١١﴿ فِیهَا فَاِكهَة  َوالنَّْخُل َذاُت اْْلَْكَمامِ  ﴾١٠﴿ َواْْلَْرَض َوَضَعهَا لِْْلَنَامِ  ﴾٩﴿ اْلِمیَزانَ 

ْيَحانُ  بَانِ  ﴾١٢﴿ َوالرَّ ارِ  ﴾١٣﴿فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ نَساَن ِمن َصْلَصاٍل َكاْلفَخَّ ِمن َوَخلََق اْلَجانَّ  ﴾١٤﴿ َخلََق اْْلِ

ن نَّارٍ  اِرٍج مِّ بَانِ  ﴾١٥﴿ مَّ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما  ﴾١٧﴿ َربُّ اْلَمْشِرقَْیِن َوَربُّ اْلَمْغِربَْینِ  ﴾١٦﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ

بَانِ  بَانِ  ﴾٢٠﴿ بَْینَهَُما بَْرَزخ  َّلَّ يَْبِغیَانِ  ﴾١٩﴿ َمَرَج اْلبَْحَرْيِن يَْلتَقِیَانِ  ﴾١٨﴿ تَُكذِّ يَْخُرُج  ﴾٢١﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ

بَانِ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء رَ  ﴾٢٢﴿ ِمْنهَُما اللُّْؤلُُؤ َواْلَمْرَجانُ  َولَهُ اْلَجَواِر اْلُمنَشآُت فِي اْلبَْحِر  ﴾٢٣﴿ بُِّكَما تَُكذِّ

بَانِ  ﴾٢٤﴿ َكاْْلَْعََّلمِ  َويَْبقَٰى َوْجهُ َربَِّك ُذو اْلَجََّلِل  ﴾٢٦﴿ ُكلُّ َمْن َعلَْیهَا فَانٍ  ﴾٢٥﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ

ْكَرامِ  بَانِ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربِّكُ  ﴾٢٧﴿ َواْْلِ َماَواِت َواْْلَْرضِ ﴾٢٨﴿ َما تَُكذِّ ُكلَّ يَْوٍم هَُو فِي  ۖ   يَْسأَلُهُ َمن فِي السَّ

بَانِ  ﴾٢٩﴿ َشأْنٍ  بَانِ ﴾٣١﴿ َسنَْفُرُغ لَُكْم أَيُّهَ الثَّقَََّلنِ  ﴾٣٠﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ يَا َمْعَشَر  ﴾٣٢﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ

َماَواِت َواْْلَْرِض فَانفُُذوااْلِجنِّ  نِس إِِن اْستَطَْعتُْم أَن تَنفُُذوا ِمْن أَْقطَاِر السَّ فَبِأَيِّ  ﴾٣٣﴿ ََّل تَنفُُذوَن إَِّلَّ بُِسْلطَانٍ  ۖ   َواْْلِ

بَانِ  ن نَّاٍر َونَُحاس  فَََّل تَنتَِصَرانِ ﴾٣٤﴿ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما  ﴾٣٥﴿ يُْرَسُل َعلَْیُكَما ُشَواظ  مِّ

بَانِ  مَ  ﴾٣٦﴿ تَُكذِّ هَانِ فَإَِذا انَشقَِّت السَّ بَانِ  ﴾٣٧﴿ اُء فََكانَْت َوْرَدةً َكالدِّ فَیَْوَمئٍِذ َّلَّ يُْسأَُل َعن  ﴾٣٨﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ

بَانِ  ﴾٣٩﴿ َذنبِِه إِنس  َوََّل َجانٌّ  يُْعَرُف اْلُمْجِرُموَن بِِسیَماهُْم فَیُْؤَخُذ بِالنََّواِصي  ﴾٤٠﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ

بَانِ ﴾٤١﴿ َواْْلَْقَدامِ  ُب بِهَا اْلُمْجِرُمونَ  ﴾٤٢﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ ِذِه َجهَنَُّم الَّتِي يَُكذِّ ـٰ يَطُوفُوَن بَْینَهَا َوبَْیَن  ﴾٤٣﴿ هَ

بَانِ  ﴾٤٤﴿ َحِمیٍم آنٍ  َما فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربِّكُ  ﴾٤٦﴿َولَِمْن َخاَف َمقَاَم َربِِّه َجنَّتَانِ  ﴾٤٥﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ

بَانِ  بَانِ ﴾٤٨﴿ َذَواتَا أَْفنَانٍ  ﴾٤٧﴿ تَُكذِّ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما ﴾٥٠﴿ تَْجِريَانِ فِیِهَما َعْینَاِن  ﴾٤٩﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ

بَانِ  بَانِ فَبِأَيِّ آََّل  ﴾٥٢﴿فِیِهَما ِمن ُكلِّ فَاِكهٍَة َزْوَجانِ  ﴾٥١﴿ تَُكذِّ ُمتَِّكئِیَن َعلَٰى فُُرٍش بَطَائِنُهَا ِمْن  ﴾٥٣﴿ ِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ

بَانِ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما  ﴾٥٤﴿ َوَجنَى اْلَجنَّتَْیِن َدانٍ  ۖ   إِْستَْبَرقٍ  فِیِهنَّ قَاِصَراُت الطَّْرِف لَْم يَْطِمْثهُنَّ إِنس   ﴾٥٥﴿ تَُكذِّ

بَانِ  ﴾٥٦﴿ قَْبلَهُْم َوََّل َجانٌّ  فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما  ﴾٥٨﴿ َكأَنَّهُنَّ اْلیَاقُوُت َواْلَمْرَجانُ ﴾٥٧﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ

بَانِ  ْحَسانُ  ﴾٥٩﴿تَُكذِّ ْحَساِن إَِّلَّ اْْلِ بَانِ  ﴾٦٠﴿ هَْل َجَزاُء اْْلِ َوِمن ُدونِِهَما  ﴾٦١﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ

تَانِ  ﴾٦٣﴿ بَانِ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ  ﴾٦٢﴿ َجنَّتَانِ  بَانِ  ﴾٦٤﴿ ُمْدهَامَّ فِیِهَما َعْینَاِن  ﴾٦٥﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ

اَختَانِ  بَانِ  ﴾٦٦﴿ نَضَّ ان   ﴾٦٧﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ ا فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكمَ  ﴾٦٨﴿ فِیِهَما فَاِكهَة  َونَْخل  َوُرمَّ

بَانِ  بَانِ  ﴾٧٠﴿ فِیِهنَّ َخْیَرات  ِحَسان   ﴾٦٩﴿تَُكذِّ ْقُصوَرات   ﴾٧١﴿فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ فَبِأَيِّ  ﴾٧٢﴿ فِي اْلِخیَامِ ُحور  مَّ

بَانِ  بَانِ  ﴾٧٤﴿ لَْم يَْطِمْثهُنَّ إِنس  قَْبلَهُْم َوََّل َجانٌّ  ﴾٧٣﴿ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ ُمتَِّكئِیَن َعلَٰى  ﴾٧٥﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ

بَانِ  ﴾٧٦﴿ َرْفَرٍف ُخْضٍر َوَعْبقَِريٍّ ِحَسانٍ  ْكَرامِ ﴾٧٧﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربُِّكَما تَُكذِّ  ﴾٧٨﴿ تَبَاَرَك اْسُم َربَِّك ِذي اْلَجََّلِل َواْْلِ
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Transliteration: 

Ar Rahmaan. 'Allamal Quran. Khalaqal insaan. 'Allamahul bayaan. Ashshamsu 

walqamaru bihusbaan. Wannajmu washshajaru yasjudan. Wassamaaa'a rafa'ahaa 

wa wada'al Meezan. Allaa tatghaw fil meezaan. Wa aqeemul wazna bilqisti wa laa 

tukhsirul meezaan. .Wal arda wada'ahaa lilanaam. Feehaa faakihatunw wan nakhlu 

zaatul akmaam. Walhabbu zul 'asfi war Raihaanu. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa 

tukazzibaan. Khalaqal insaana min salsaalin kalfakhkhaar. Wa khalaqal jaaan mim 

maarijim min naar. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Rabbul 

mashriqayni wa Rabbul maghribayn. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. 

Marajal bahrayni yalta qiyaan. Bainahumaa barzakhul laa yabghiyaan. Fabi ayyi 

aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Yakhruju minhumal lu 'lu u wal marjaanu. Fabi 

ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Wa lahul jawaaril mun sha'aatu fil bahri kal 

a'laam. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Kullu man 'alaihaa faan. Wa 

yabqaa wajhu rabbika zul jalaali wal ikraam. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa 

tukazzibaan. Yas'aluhoo man fissamaawaati walard; kulla yawmin huwa fee shaan. 

Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Sanafrughu lakum ayyuhas saqalaan. 

Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Yaa ma'sharal jinni wal insi inis 

tata'tum an tanfuzoo min aqtaaris samaawaati wal ardi fanfuzoo; laa tanfuzoona 

illaa bisultaan. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan.. Yursalu 'alaikumaa 

shuwaazum min naarinw-wa nuhaasun falaa tantasiraan. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i 

Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Fa-izan shaqqatis samaaa'u fakaanat wardatan 

kaddihaan. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Fa-yawma'izil laa yus'alu 

'an zambiheee insunw wa laa jaann. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa 

tukazzibaan.Yu'raful mujrimoona biseemaahum fa'yu'khazu binna waasi wal 

aqdaam. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Haazihee jahannamul latee 

yukazzibu bihal mujrimoon. Yatoofoona bainahaa wa baina hameemim aan. Fabi 

ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Wa liman khaafa maqaama rabbihee 

jannataan. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Zawaataaa afnaan. Fabi 

ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Feehimaa 'aynaani tajriyaan. Fabi ayyi 

aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Feehimaa min kulli faakihatin zawjaan. Fabi 

ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Muttaki'eena 'alaa furushim bataaa'inuhaa 

min istabraq; wajanal jannataini daan. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. 

Feehinna qaasiratut tarfi lam yatmishunna insun qablahum wa laa jaaann. Fabi ayyi 

aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Ka annahunnal yaaqootu wal marjaan. Fabi ayyi 
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aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Hal jazaaa'ul ihsaani illal ihsaan. Fabi ayyi 

aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Wa min doonihimaa jannataan. Fabi ayyi 

aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Mudhaaammataan. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i 

Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Feehimaa 'aynaani nad daakhataan. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i 

Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Feehimaa faakihatunw wa nakhlunw wa rummaan. Fabi 

ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Feehinna khairaatun hisaan. Fabi ayyi 

aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Hoorum maqsooraatun fil khiyaam. Fabi ayyi 

aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Lam yatmis hunna insun qablahum wa laa 

jaaann. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. Muttaki'eena 'alaa rafrafin 

khudrinw wa 'abqariyyin hisaan. Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbikumaa tukazzibaan. 

Tabaarakasmu Rabbika Zil-Jalaali wal-Ikraam.  

A Specimen of prevalent traditional translations: 

THE MOST GRACIOUS (1) has imparted this Qur’an [unto man]. (2) He has 

created man: (3) He has imparted unto him articulate thought and speech. (4)[At 

His behest] the sun and the moon run their appointed courses; (5) [before Him] 

prostrate themselves the stars and the trees. (6) And the skies has He raised high, 

and has devised [for all things] a measure, (7) so that you [too, O men,] might 

never transgress the measure [of what is right]: (8) weigh, therefore, [your deeds] 

with equity, and cut not the measure short! (9) And the earth has He spread out for 

all living beings, (10) with fruit thereon, and palm trees with sheathed clusters [of 

dates], (11) and grain growing tall on its stalks, and sweet-smelling 

plants.(12) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? (13) He has 

created man out of sounding clay, like pottery, (14) whereas the invisible beings 

He has created out of a confusing flame of fire. (15)Which, then, of your 

Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? (16) [He is] the Sustainer of the two farthest 

points of sunrise, and the Sustainer of the two farthest points of sunset. (17) Which, 

then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? (18) He has given freedom to 

the two great bodies of water, so that they might meet:(19) [yet] between them is a 

barrier which they may not transgress. (20) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s 

powers can you disavow? (21) Out of these two [bodies of water] come forth 

pearls, both great and small. (22) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you 

disavow? (23) And His are the lofty ships that sail like [floating] mountains 

through the seas. (24)Which, then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you 

disavow? (25) All that lives on earth or in the heavens is bound to pass 

away: (26) but forever will abide thy Sustainer’s Self, full of majesty and 

glory. (27) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you disavow?(28) On Him 

depends all creatures in the heavens and on earth; [and] every day He manifests 
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Himself in yet another [wondrous] way. (29) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s 

powers can you disavow? (30) [ONE DAY] We shall take you to task, O you sin-

laden two! (31)Which, then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? (32) O 

you who live in close communion with [evil] invisible beings and humans! If you 

[think that you] can pass beyond the regions of the heavens and the earth, pass 

beyond them! [But] you cannot pass beyond them, save by a sanction [from 

God]!(33) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? (34) A flash 

of fire will be let loose upon you, and smoke, and you will be left without 

succour!(35) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? (36) And 

when the sky is rent asunder and becomes red like [burning] oil (37) which, then, 

of your Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? (38) For on that Day neither man nor 

invisible being will be asked about his sins. (39) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s 

powers can you disavow? (40) All who were lost in sin shall by their marks be 

known, and shall by their forelocks and their feet be seized!(41) Which, then, of 

your Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? (42) This will be the hell which those 

who are lost in sin [now] call a lie: (43) between it and [their own] burning-hot 

despair will they wander to and fro! (44) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s powers 

can you disavow? (45) BUT FOR THOSE who of their Sustainer’s Presence stand 

in fear, two gardens [of paradise are readied] - (46) which, then, of your 

Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? – (47) [two gardens] of many wondrous 

hues. (48) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? (49) In [each 

of] these two [gardens] two springs will flow.(50) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s 

powers can you disavow? (51) In [each of] these two will two kinds of every fruit 

be [found]. (52) Which, then, of your Sustainer s powers can you disavow? (53) [In 

such a paradise the blest will dwell,] reclining upon carpets lined with rich 

brocade; and the fruit of both these gardens will be within easy reach. (54) Which, 

then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? (55) In these [gardens] will be 

mates of modest gaze, whom neither man nor invisible being will have touched ere 

then. (56) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? (57) [When 

you are promised splendours] as though [of] rubies and [of] pearls –(58) which, 

then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? (59) Could the reward of good 

be aught but good? (60) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you 

disavow? (61) And besides those two will be yet two [other] gardens - (62) which, 

then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? – (63) two [gardens] of the 

deepest green. (64) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you 

disavow? (65) In [each of] these two [gardens] will two springs gush 

forth. (66) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? (67) In both 

of them will be [all kinds of] fruit, and date-palms and pomegranates. (68) Which, 

then, of your Sustainer’s powers can you disavow? (69) In these [gardens] will be 

[all] things most excellent and beautiful. (70) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s 
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powers can you disavow? (71) [There the blest will live with their] companions 

pure and modest, in pavilions [splendid] - (72) which, then, of your Sustainer’s 

powers can you disavow? – (73) [companions] whom neither man nor invisible 

being will have touched ere then. (74) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s powers can 

you disavow? (75) [In such a paradise will they dwell,] reclining upon meadows 

green and carpets rich in beauty. (76) Which, then, of your Sustainer’s powers can 

you disavow? (77) HALLOWED be thy Sustainer’s name, full of majesty and 

glory! (78) 

A purely transparent Academic and Rational Translation 

“It is the Most Gracious being (1) Who imparted the knowledge of study and 

investigation (Al-Quran – القرآن) (2); He created the human being, (3) taught 

him the art of speech and articulation (al-bayaan – البيان) (4), directed the sun 

and the moon on appointed courses (bi-husbaan – بُِحسبان) (5) and the herbage 

(an-najm – النّجم) and the tree to submit to His will in respect of their  functions 

(yasjudaan – يسُجدان) (6); and as for the Universe He raised it from nothing 

(rafa’a-ha – رفعها) and then He devised (wadha’a – وضع) the values and 

standards of justice (al-meezaan – الميزان) (7) for you so as never to violate (la 

tatghau – َّل تطغو) the social equilibrium, (8) and to always be firm (aqeemu – 

 never deviating ,(الوزن بالقسط – alwazna bil-qist) in judging with justice (اقيموا

from the prescribed criterion (9).  

As for the Planet Earth He has formed it for the benefit of all living beings 

(10). In it are fruits (faakihatun – فاکهۃ) and date palms with sheathed clusters 

(11) and the grains (wa al-habbu –  َُّواْلَحب ) growing tall in stalks with sweet-

smelling plants (12). Then, which of your Sustainer’s powers would you both 

groups deny?(13) 

He has created man from the dried combination of water and earth (Salsaal – 

 and its (14) ,(کالّفّخار – kal-fakhkhaar) as a boastful entity (صلصال

criminal/rebellious elements/instincts (al-jaanna –  ّالجان) by mixing the 

ingredient of fire of rage (maarijin min naar – مارج من نار) (15). Then, which of 

your Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(16) He is the Sustainer and 

Nourisher of the entire world and the Universe (17).  Then, which of your 

Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(18). He has combined the two seas 

meeting each other (19) in a way that between them is an invisible barrier 

(barzakhun – برزخ) they may not transgress (la yabghiyaan – َّل يبغيان) (20). 

Then, which of your Sustainer’s powers would you both deny? (21) Out of 

those two come forth pearls and the coral (22). Then, which of your 

Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(23). And He owns the elevated (al-
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munsha’aatu –  ُالُمنشآت) moving bodies (al-jawaar – الجوار) in the vastness of 

space (fil-bahr – فی البحر) like the distinguishing marks of authority (al-a’laam 

 Then, which of your Sustainer’s powers would you both .(24) (اَّلعالم –

deny?(25) All that exists thereupon is going to end/perish (26) but the majestic 

and honorable entity of your Sustainer lives for eternity (27). Then, which of 

your Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(28) All that which exists in the 

Universe and on Earth implore him for its sustenance (yas’alu-hu –  ُيسالُہ); all 

the time He stays in a state of glory (fi shaan – فی شان) (29). Then, which of 

your sustainer’s powers would you both deny? (30) Soon shall we be free to 

deal with you, O you both big/weighty groups (31). Then, which of your 

Sustainer’s powers would you both deny? (32)  

O multitudes of powerful and common men, if you have the capacity to go 

beyond the chain of celestial bodies and the earth, then do it.  You would not 

be able to pass through except with a kind of authorization (33). Then, which 

of your Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(34) You will be exposed to 

the flames of fire and radiation and rendered helpless (35). Then, which of 

your Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(36) And a time will come 

when the Universe is opened up (anshaqqat-is-Samaa’u –  ُانشقِّت الّسماء) and 

become a pleasant resort/destination (wardatan – وردة) resembling a lengthy, 

smooth road (ka-ad-dahaan – کالّدهان) (37).  Then, which of your Sustainer’s 

powers would you both deny?(38) And on that particular stage neither a 

common man nor the criminal/offender one would be interrogated about his 

disobedience/sin/transgression (39). Then, which of your Sustainer’s powers 

would you both deny?(40). Because then, the criminals would be recognized 

with their looks and features (seemaa-hum – سيماهُم) and shall be held under 

full control (bin-nawaasi – بالنّواصی) and strict arrangements (al-aqdaam – 

 Then, which of your Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(42) .(41) (اَّلقدام

This will be the hell which the criminal ones have been calling a lie (43), where 

the burning despair (hamimin aanin – حميم آن) would be hovering over them 

(44). Then, which of your Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(45)  

And for those who took due cognizance of their Sustainer’s exalted status 

there will be two-fold environment of peace and protection (46). Then, which 

of your Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(47) Both of those 

dimensions would be consisting of diversity and versatility (afnaan – افنان)(48). 

Then, which of your Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(49). Both of 

those would have flowing springs/sources of knowledge (50). Then, which of 

your Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(51). Therein would be 

rejoicing and pleasantries of multiple kinds (faakihatin zawjaan – فاِکهۃ زوجان) 
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(52). Then, which of your Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(53) They 

would be firmly settled (muttaki’ena - متّکئين) over an expanded space 

(furushin - فُُرش) the interior of which (bataa’inu-ha – بطائنہا) is decorated in a 

shining/gleaming way(min istabraqin – من استبرق) and acquisitions and 

achievements from that multi-dimensional environment of peace and 

protection (al-jannatain – جنّتينال ) would be within easy reach (54). Then, which 

of your sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(55) Therein would be 

extreme fringes (tarf – طرف) of reserved spaces (qaasirat – قاِصرات) whom none 

of the common men and those with special powers/capabilities would have 

penetrated (yatmith-hunna –  ّيطمثهُن) before them (56). Then, which of your 

Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(57) Those would be as beautiful as 

the rubies and the coral (58). Then, which of your Sustainer’s powers would 

you both deny?(59) What could be the reward of goodness except the 

goodness in return (60). Then, which of your Sustainer’s powers would you 

both deny?(61)  

And apart from that two-fold environment, there would be two more 

concealed from the eyes (62). Then, which of your Sustainer’s powers would 

you both deny?(63) These may suddenly take them by surprise 

(mudhaamataan – ُمدهاّمتان) (64). Then, which of your Sustainer’s powers 

would you both deny?(65) Two springs of knowledge would be gushing 

forth(‘ayinaani nadhdhaakhtaan – عيناِن نّضاختان) in them too (66). Then, which 

of your Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(67) In both of them will be 

enjoyment and cheerfulness (faakihatun – فاِکهۃ), and best of choices (nakhl – 

نُرّما – and abundance of bounties (rummaan (نخل ) (68). Then, which of your 

Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(69) In those will be things excellent 

and beautiful (khayiraatun hisaanun – خيرات حسان)(70). Then, which of your 

Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(71)  

They will be contending/competing therein for the opportunities of glory and 

superiority (Hoorun – ُحور) keeping within the limitations (maqsooraat – 

 .(72) (فی الخيام – fil-khayaam) of the innate state of their minds/souls (مقصورات

Then, which of your Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(73) None of the 

common men or the sharp and vigorous of intellect (jaannun – جان) would 

have availed of those opportunities (yatmithhunna –  ّيطِمثهُن) before them (74). 

Then, which of your Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(75) They 

would be firmly settled (muttaki’ena - متّکئين) in gleaming enlightenment 

(rafraf – رفرف) in a growing/flourishing state (khudhrin – ُخضر) and exalted, 

dignified, grand (‘abqari’un – عبقری) padestal of beauty (hisaanin – حسان).(76) 

Then, which of your Sustainer’s powers would you both deny?(77) The 
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attributes (ism – اسم) of your Sustainer are progressive and abounding in good 

(tabaarak – تب رک) as He is the Lord of Glory and Honor.(78)" 

 

Some difficult vocabulary defined from authentic lexicons: 

Aalaae : Hamza-laam-Waw:  ِال و: آَّلء: Possessor of Power and ability; also falling short in 

something:    = ]ہمہ گیر يا ہمہ وقتی استعداد/قدرت/قوت/عطیہ/نعمت۔ ]کوتاہی کرنا بهی 

Sad-Lam-Lam / Sad-Lam-Sad-Lam: صلصال =  to resound, clash, be dried up, emit a sound. 

sallatun - sound, clank, dry earth. salsaal - dry ringing clay, sounding/dried clay.Salsala:  He 

threatened, or meaced; and frightened, or terrified; show of skillfulness; Tasalsala = said of a 

pool of water left by a torrent, as meaning its black mud became dry because such dry mud 

makes a crackling sound when trodden upon.  Sallu; Sallatun: Flesh-meat. Sillu = a serpent, 

which kills at once when it bites. Salsaal: Water that falls upon the ground, which then cracks or 

which then dries, causing a sound to be heard;  A certain bird 

Fa-Kha-Ra : ار  ,self-glorification/magnification, boast, to disdain/scorn =ف خ ر:  فخ 

proud/haughty, long/tall/great, excellent quality, baked pottery/clay, earthen vessel. 

 ,Nuun-Shiin-Alif = lived, arose, become elevated/high, grow up, create/produce/originate =ن ش ا

it happened/occurred, raise, to found/build, began, specifically discussing 73:6 = rising in the 

night, first part/hours of the night, every hour of the night in which one rises, every hour of the 

night. 

Ayn-Lam-Miim:  علم؛ اعَّلم = to mark/sign/distinguish, creations/beings, world, 

science/learning/knowledge/information, aware/know. By means of which one knows a thing, 

hence it signifies world or creation, because by it the Creator is known. alim (pl. ulama) - one 

who is learned/wise or knows. علم؛ اعَّلم: sign, token, mark, badge, distinguishing mark, 

characteristic; harelip, road sign, signpost, guidepost, flag, banner, a distinguished, outstanding 

man, an authority, a star, a luminary,  

 Ba-Ha-Ra = Slit, cut, divide lengthwise, split, enlarge or make wide, or spacious.  A ب ح ر 

vast expanse of water (Ocean, sea, huge river); A fleet swift horse called because of its speed 

like the rolling of the waves in the sea; A generous man who is ample in his generosity; Wide 

tract of land, land belonging to or inhabited by people. 

 ;J-N-N = Jinn; al-Jinn:  Highly potent men often with concealed identity ج ن ن 

powerful/influential people working behind the scene. 

Jaan: ]جان؛ جناة ]جمع[؛ جانيۃ ]مونث : criminal, offender, injurer ; brisk, sharp, vigorous;  

 to come, arrive, to appear, show up, to be found; place of  :وردة – W-R-D; Wadatan و ر د 

arrival; destination, watering place, sring, well, resort; source of supply or reserves, revenues; 

reddish color;  
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Dal-ha-Nun: دهان = To anoint, strike (with a stick), moisten, blandish, pleasantly smooth, 

agreeable and suave, dissemble with, coax, be pliant, grease, dis-simulate. 1
st
 Form: to anoint 

with oil; 

4
th

 Form: to endeavour to conciliate, to make peace; to manifest what is contrary to that which 

one conceals in one’s mind; to act with dishonesty, or dissimulation; to strive to outwit, deceive, 

beguile, or circumvent; to show mercy, to pardon; 

dihaan – that with which one anoints; a red hide; a slippery place; a long and smooth road. 

duhn – oil. 

 ,Fa-Kaf-ha = became cheerful/happy, free from straitness/burden, enjoy, to jest/laugh/joke ف ك ه

be amused/pleased, entertain, fruit, wonderment, indulge in pleasantry, rejoice, admiration. 

Qaf-Sad-Ra : ق ص ر: قاصرات= become short, have little or no power, become niggardly, fall 

short, i.e. not to reach something, left/relinquish/abstain/desist/cease, took from its length, 

clip/shove, restricted/confined/limited, kept within certain bounds or limits, 

restrain/withheld, hinder/prevent, contract or draw oneself together, obedient, last part of day. 

qasr (pl. qusur) - ample and spacious house, castle, palace. QAASIR: unable, limited, restricted, 

confined, reserved. QAASIRAT-UT-TARF: chaste-eyed, chaste, demure, modest. MAQSOOR: 

confined, restricted, limited, chaste. MAQSOORAH: palace, cabinet, closet, compartment, 

box, loge, detached portion of a mosque, shortened or contracted, woman kept behind, or within, 

the curtain. 

 ,Tay-Ra-Fa = attack the extremity of the enemy's lines, chose a thing, extremity, edge = ط ر ف

lateral/adjacent/outward part, side, border, end, newly acquired, proximity, fringes. 

leaders/thinkers/scholars, best of the fruits. 

Look from outer angle of eye, twinkle in eye, putting eyelids in motion, looking, glance, 

blinking, raise/open eyes, hurt the eye and make it water. 

descend from an ancient family, noble man in respect of ancestry. 

Nun-Kha-Lam: نخل = to sift, send down, snow, drizzle, cloud, select, pick out the best of. 

nakhal lahuu alnasiihaten - to give earnest advice. 

Ha-Waw-Ra (Ha-Alif-Ra): حور = return/recoil, change/convert from one state/condition to 

another, wash/whiten, make round, surround, compete/contend for glory/superiority, the white 

around the eye, intense whiteness of the white of the eye and intense blackness of the black (with 

fairness around)* not found in humans but attributed to them by way of comparison. 

Kh-Ya-Miim: خ ی م ؛ خيامs = Hold back or refrain from someone through cowardice and fear, 

raise one's leg or foot, pitch one's tent, remain/stay/dwell in a place, unable to place one's leg or 

foot firmly on the ground. Natural, or innate, dispositions or tempers or the like; the 

original, or primary, state, or condition of the soul, or mind.  

      ……… 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 97 
       (In English and Urdu) 

 

The Chapter Al-Qamar (54) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

Preamble 

In the entire interpretation and/or translation stuff of this Chapter currently 

available in the market, the salient features can be noted as the very amusing 

episode of “SPLITTING ASUNDER OF THE MOON” and the sending down or 

nominating of “A PARTICULAR SHE-CAMEL” by the God Himself – a purely 

mythological rendering indeed.  Some mention of pouring down of “water” and the 

surprising or miraculous process of “the opening of DOORS in the Skies” as well 

as “BURSTING OPEN of the Earth” for causing a great deluge would also be 

noted which signifies the same mythical material much adored and applauded by 

the majority of Muslim folks.  To look into the reality of these incredible tales in 

the true light of Quran, kindly go through the following latest rational translation 

very carefully. 

The repeated emphasis on “making the Quran EASY TO UNDERSTAND” is also 

the major theme of this Chapter.  Is the repeated mention of a proclamation here 

really signifying the “simplification or easiness of Quranic comprehension”?  Or is 

it announcing the “EASY AND ABUNDANT AVAILABILITY” of this last 

Divine Scripture?  The following fully contextualized modern translation would 

answer these questions in a convincing way.  Had Quran been made easy to 

comprehend, would it still be the center or target of continued research, conflict 

and debating even after a lapse of 1400 years?  Why the conclusive and finally 

agreed upon essence or spirit of this “easy” Book is still far from the reach of 

human mind, the answer to this question can also be perceived or discerned from 

the new translation.  

Chapter Al-Qamar (54) 

اَعُة َوانَشقَّ اْلَقَمرُ  ْسَتِمر   ﴾١﴿ اْقَتَرَبِت السَّ َبُعوا  ﴾٢﴿ َوإِن َيَرْوا آَيًة ُيْعِرُضوا َوَيقُولُوا ِسْحٌر مُّ ُبوا َواتَّ َوَكذَّ

ْسَتقِر   ۚ   أَْهَواَءُهمْ  َن اْْلَنَباِء َما ِفيِه ُمْزَدَجرٌ  ﴾٣﴿َوُكلُّ أَْمٍر مُّ َفَما ُتْغِن ۚ   ِحْكَمٌة َبالَِغةٌ  ﴾٤﴿ َولََقْد َجاَءُهم مِّ

ُذرُ  ُكرٍ  ۚ   َفَتَولَّ َعْنُهمْ  ﴾٥﴿ النُّ اِع إِلَٰى َشْيٍء نُّ ُهْم  ﴾٦﴿َيْوَم َيْدُع الدَّ ًعا أَْبَصاُرُهْم َيْخُرُجوَن ِمَن اْْلَْجَداِث َكأَنَّ ُخشَّ

نَتِشرٌ  اعِ  ﴾٧﴿َجَراٌد مُّ ْهِطِعيَن إِلَى الدَّ َذا َيْوٌم َعِسرٌ  ۚ   مُّ ـٰ ُبوا  ﴾٨﴿ َيقُوُل اْلَكافُِروَن َه َبْت َقْبلَُهْم َقْوُم ُنوٍح َفَكذَّ َكذَّ
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ُه أَنِّي َمْغلُوٌب َفانَتِصرْ  ﴾٩﴿رَ َعْبَدَنا َوَقالُوا َمْجُنوٌن َواْزُدجِ  َماِء بَِماٍء  ﴾١٠﴿ َفَدَعا َربَّ َفَفَتْحَنا أَْبَواَب السَّ

ْنَهِمرٍ  ْرَنا اْْلَْرَض ُعُيوًنا َفاْلَتَقى اْلَماُء َعلَٰى أَْمٍر َقْد قُِدرَ  ﴾١١﴿ مُّ َوَحَمْلَناهُ َعلَٰى َذاِت أَْلَواٍح  ﴾١٢﴿ َوَفجَّ

ِكرٍ  ﴾١٤﴿ لَِّمن َكاَن ُكفِرَ َتْجِري ِبأَْعُيِنَنا َجَزاًء  ﴾١٣﴿ َوُدُسرٍ  دَّ َرْكَناَها آَيًة َفَهْل ِمن مُّ َفَكْيَف َكاَن  ﴾١٥﴿َولََقد تَّ

ِكرٍ  ﴾١٦﴿ َعَذاِبي َوُنُذرِ  دَّ ْكِر َفَهْل ِمن مُّ ْرَنا اْلقُْرآَن لِلذِّ َبْت َعاٌد َفَكْيَف َكاَن َعَذاِبي  ﴾١٧﴿ َولََقْد َيسَّ َكذَّ

ا أَْرَسْلَنا َعلَْيِهْم ِريًحا َصْرصَ  ﴾١٨﴿َوُنُذرِ  ْسَتِمر  إِنَّ ُهْم أَْعَجاُز َنْخٍل  ﴾١٩﴿ًرا فِي َيْوِم َنْحٍس مُّ اَس َكأَنَّ َتنِزُع النَّ

نَقِعرٍ  ِكرٍ  ﴾٢١﴿ َفَكْيَف َكاَن َعَذاِبي َوُنُذرِ  ﴾٢٠﴿ مُّ دَّ ْكِر َفَهْل ِمن مُّ ْرَنا اْلقُْرآَن لِلذِّ َبْت َثُموُد  ﴾٢٢﴿َولََقْد َيسَّ َكذَّ

ُذرِ  ا َواِحًدا  ﴾٢٣﴿ ِبالنُّ نَّ ا إًِذا لَِّفي َضََلٍل َوُسُعرٍ َفَقالُوا أََبَشًرا مِّ ِبُعُه إِنَّ تَّ ْكُر َعلَْيِه ِمن َبْينَِنا َبْل ُهَو  ﴾٢٤﴿ نَّ أَأُْلِقَي الذِّ

اٌب أَِشرٌ  ِن اْلَكذَّ  ﴾٢٥﴿ َكذَّ اَقِة ِفْتَنًة لَُّهْم َفاْرَتقِْبُهْم  ﴾٢٦﴿ اُب اْْلَِشرُ َسَيْعلَُموَن َغًدا مَّ ا ُمْرِسلُو النَّ إِنَّ

ْئُهْم أَنَّ اْلَماَء ِقْسَمٌة َبْيَنُهمْ  ﴾٢٧﴿ َواْصَطبِرْ  ْحَتَضرٌ ُكلُّ ِشْرٍب  ۚ   َوَنبِّ َفَناَدْوا َصاِحَبُهْم َفَتَعاَطٰى  ﴾٢٨﴿ مُّ

ا أَْرَسلْ ﴾٣٠﴿ َفَكْيَف َكاَن َعَذابِي َوُنُذرِ  ﴾٢٩﴿ َفَعَقرَ  َولََقْد ﴾٣١﴿ َنا َعلَْيِهْم َصْيَحًة َواِحَدًة َفَكاُنوا َكَهِشيِم اْلُمْحَتِظرِ إِنَّ

ِكرٍ  دَّ ْكِر َفَهْل ِمن مُّ ْرَنا اْلقُْرآَن لِلذِّ َبْت َقْوُم لُوٍط  ﴾٣٢﴿ َيسَّ ُذرِ َكذَّ ا أَْرَسْلَنا َعلَْيِهْم َحاِصًبا إَِّلَّ آَل  ﴾٣٣﴿ ِبالنُّ إِنَّ

ْيَناُهم ِبَسَحرٍ  ۚ   لُوطٍ  ْن ِعنِدَنا ﴾٣٤﴿ نَّجَّ ْعَمًة مِّ لَِك َنْجِزي َمن َشَكرَ  ۚ   نِّ َولََقْد أَنَذَرُهم َبْطَشَتَنا َفَتَماَرْوا ﴾٣٥﴿ َكَذٰ

ُذرِ  َحُهم ُبْكَرًة َعَذاٌب  ﴾٣٧﴿ َولََقْد َراَوُدوهُ َعن َضْيِفِه َفَطَمْسَنا أَْعُيَنُهْم َفُذوقُوا َعَذاِبي َوُنُذرِ  ﴾٣٦﴿ ِبالنُّ َولََقْد َصبَّ

ْسَتقِر   ْرَنا اْلقُْرآنَ  ﴾٣٩﴿َفُذوقُوا َعَذاِبي َوُنُذرِ  ﴾٣٨﴿ مُّ ِكرٍ  َولََقْد َيسَّ دَّ ْكِر َفَهْل ِمن مُّ َولََقْد َجاَء آَل ِفْرَعْوَن  ﴾٤٠﴿ لِلذِّ

ُذرُ  ْقَتِدرٍ  ﴾٤١﴿ النُّ ُبوا بِآَياِتَنا ُكلَِّها َفأََخْذَناُهْم أَْخَذ َعِزيٍز مُّ
ِئُكْم أَْم لَُكم َبَراَءةٌ فِي  ﴾٤٢﴿ َكذَّ ـٰ ْن أُولَ أَُكفَّاُرُكْم َخْيٌر مِّ

ُبرِ  نَتِصرٌ  ﴾٤٣﴿ الزُّ ُبرَ  ﴾٤٤﴿ أَْم َيقُولُوَن َنْحُن َجِميٌع مُّ اَعُة َمْوِعُدُهْم  ﴾٤٥﴿ َسُيْهَزُم اْلَجْمُع َوُيَولُّوَن الدُّ َبِل السَّ

اَعُة أَْدَهٰى َوأََمرُّ  اِر َعلَٰى ُوُجوِهِهْم  ﴾٤٧﴿ نَّ اْلُمْجِرِميَن ِفي َضََلٍل َوُسُعرٍ إِ  ﴾٤٦﴿ َوالسَّ َيْوَم ُيْسَحُبوَن ِفي النَّ

َولََقْد أَْهلَْكَنا  ﴾٥٠﴿ َوَما أَْمُرَنا إَِّلَّ َواِحَدةٌ َكلَْمٍح ِباْلَبَصرِ  ﴾٤٩﴿ إِنَّا ُكلَّ َشْيٍء َخلَْقَناهُ ِبَقَدرٍ  ﴾٤٨﴿ ُذوقُوا َمسَّ َسَقرَ 

ِكرٍ  دَّ ُبرِ  ﴾٥١﴿ أَْشَياَعُكْم َفَهْل ِمن مُّ ْسَتَطرٌ  ﴾٥٢﴿َوُكلُّ َشْيٍء َفَعلُوهُ ِفي الزُّ إِنَّ  ﴾٥٣﴿ َوُكلُّ َصِغيٍر َوَكبِيٍر مُّ

اٍت َوَنَهرٍ  ِقيَن ِفي َجنَّ ْقَتِدرٍ  ﴾٥٤﴿ اْلُمتَّ  ﴾٥٥﴿ ِفي َمْقَعِد ِصْدٍق ِعنَد َملِيٍك مُّ

 

Transliteration: 

Iqtarabatis Saa'atu wan shaqqal qamar. Wa iny yaraw aayatany yu'ridoo wa 

yaqooloo sihrum mustamirr. Wa kazzaboo wattaba'ooo ahwaaa'ahum; wa kullu 

amrim mustaqirr. Wa laqad jaaa'ahum minal ambaaa'i maa feehi muzdajar. 

Hikmatum baalighatun famaa tughnin nuzur. Fatawalla 'anhum; yawma yad'ud 

daa'i ilaa shai 'in nukur. khushsha'an absaaruhum yakrujoona minal ajdaasi ka 

annahum jaraadum muntashir. Muhti'eena ilad daa'i yaqoolul kafiroona haazaa 

yawmun 'asir.  Kazzabat qablahum qawmu Noohin fakazzaboo 'abdanaa wa qaaloo 

majnoo nunw wazdujir.  Fada'aa Rabbahooo annee maghloobun fantasir.  

Fafatahnaaa abwaabas sa maaa'i bimaa'im munhamir.  Wa fajjamal arda 'uyoonan 
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faltaqal maaa'u 'alaaa amrin qad qudir.  Wa hamalnaahu 'alaa zaati alwaahinw wa 

dusur.  Tajree bi a'yuninaa jazaaa 'al liman kaana kufir. Wa laqat taraknaahaad 

aayatan fahal mim muddakir. Fakaifa kaana 'azaabee wa nuzur. Wa laqad yassamal 

Quraana liz zikri fahal mimmuddakir. Kazzabat 'Aadun fakaifa kaana 'azaabee wa 

nuzur. Innaa arsalnaa 'alaihim reehan sarsaran fee Yawmi nahsim mustamirr. 

Tanzi;un naasa ka anna huma'jaazu nakhlim munqa'ir. 'Fakaifa kaana 'azaabee wa 

nuzur.  Wa laqad yassamal Quraana liz zikri fahal mim muddakir. Kazzabat 

Samoodu binnuzur. Faqaalooo a-basharam minnaa waahidan nattabi'uhooo innaa 

izal lafee dalaalinw wa su'ur. 'A-ulqiyaz zikru 'alaihi mim baininaa bal huwa 

kazzaabun ashir. Sa-ya'lamoona ghadam manil kazzaabul ashir. Innaa mursilun 

naaqati fitnatal lahum fartaqibhum wastabir. Wa nabbi'hum annal maaa'a qismatum 

bainahum kullu shirbim muhtadar. Fanaadaw saahibahum fata'aataa fa'aqar. 

Fakaifa kaana 'azaabee wa nuzur. Innaaa arsalnaa 'alaihim saihatanw waahidatan 

fakaano kahasheemil muhtazir. Wa laqad yassarnal quraana liz zikri fahal mim 

muddakir. Kazzabat qawmu lootim binnuzur. Innaa arsalnaa 'alaihim haasiban 

illaaa aala Loot najjainaahum bisahar. Ni'matam min 'indinaa; kazaalika najzee 

man shaker. Wa laqad anzarahum batshatanaa fatamaaraw binnuzur. Wa laqad 

raawadoohu 'andaifee fatamasnaaa a'yunahum fazooqoo 'azaabee wa nuzur. Wa 

laqad sabbahahum bukratan 'azaabum mustaqirr. Fazooqoo 'azaabee wa nuzur. Wa 

laqad yassarnal Quraana liz zikri fahal mim muddakir. Wa laqad jaaa'a Aala 

Fir'awnan nuzur. Kazzaboo bi Aayaatinaa kullihaa fa akhaznaahum akhza 'azeezim 

muqtadir. Akuffaarukum khairum min ulaaa'ikum am lakum baraaa'atun fiz Zubur. 

Am yaqooloona nahnu jamee'um muntasir. Sa yuhzamul jam'u wa yuwalloonad 

dubur. Balis Saa'atu maw'iduhum was Saa'atu adhaa wa amarr. Innal mujrimeena 

fee dalaalinw wa su'ur. Yawma yushaboona fin Naari'alaa wujoohimim zooqoo 

massa saqar. Innaa kulla shai'in khalaqnaahu biqadar. Wa maaa amrunaaa illaa 

waahidatun kalamhim bilbasar. Wa laqad ahlaknaaa ashyaa'akum fahal mim 

muddakir. Wa kullu shai'in fa'aloohu fiz Zubur. Wa kullu sagheerinw wa kabeerim 

mustatar. Innal muttaqeena fee jannaatinw wa nahar. Fee maq'adi sidqin 'inda 

Maleekim Muqtadir. 

The prevalent traditional translation 

The hour drew nigh and the moon did rend asunder.(1) And if they see a miracle 

they turn aside and say: Transient magic. (2) And they call (it) a lie, and follow 

their low desires; and every affair has its appointed term. (3) And certainly some 
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narratives have come to them wherein is prevention-- (4) Consummate wisdom-- 

but warnings do not avail; (5) So turn (your) back on them (for) the day when the 

inviter shall invite them to a hard task, (6) Their eyes cast down, going forth from 

their graves as if they were scattered locusts, (7) Hastening to the inviter. The 

unbelievers shall say: This is a hard day.(8) Before them the people of Nuh 

rejected, so they rejected Our servant and called (him) mad, and he was driven 

away. (9) Therefore he called upon his Lord: I am overcome, come Thou then to 

help. (10)So We opened the gates of the cloud with water pouring (11) And We 

made water to flow forth in the land in springs, so the water gathered together 

according to a measure already ordained. (12) And We bore him on that which was 

made of planks and nails (13) Sailing, before Our eyes, a reward for him who was 

denied. (14) And certainly We left it as a sign, but is there anyone who (15) How 

(great) was then My punishment and My warning! (16) And certainly We have 

made the Quran easy for remembrance, but is there anyone who will mind?(17) Ad 

treated (the truth) as a lie, so how (great) was My punishment and My 

warning! (18) Surely We sent on them a tornado in a day of bitter ill-

luck (19)Tearing men away as if they were the trunks of palm-trees torn 

up. (20) How (great) was then My punishment and My warning! (21) And 

certainly We have made the Quran easy for remembrance, but is there anyone who 

will mind? (22) Samood rejected the warning. (23) So they said: What! a single 

mortal from among us! Shall we follow him? Most surely we shall in that case be 

in sure error and distress: (24)Has the reminder been made to light upon him from 

among us? Nay! he is an insolent liar! (25) Tomorrow shall they know who is the 

liar, the insolent one. (26)Surely We are going to send the she-camel as a trial for 

them; therefore watch them and have patience.(27) And inform them that the water 

is shared between them; every share of the water shall be regulated.(28) But they 

called their companion, so he took (the sword) and slew (her). (29) How (great) 

was then My punishment and My warning! (30) Surely We sent upon them a single 

cry, so they were like the dry fragments of trees which the maker of an enclosure 

collects. (31) And certainly We have made the Quran easy for remembrance, but is 

there anyone who will mind? (32) The people of Lut treated the warning. as a 

lie. (33) Surely We sent upon them a stonestorm, except Lut's followers; We saved 

them a little before daybreak, (34) A favor from Us; thus do We reward him who 

gives thanks. (35) And certainly he warned them of Our violent seizure, but they 

obstinately disputed the warning. (36) And certainly they endeavored to turn him 
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from his guests, but We blinded their eyes; so taste My chastisement and My 

warning. (37) And certainly a lasting chastisement overtook them in the 

morning. (38) So taste My chastisement and My warning. (39) And certainly We 

have made the Quran easy for remembrance, but is there anyone who will 

mind? (40) And certainly the warning came to Firon's people. (41) They rejected 

all Our communications, so We overtook them after the manner of a Mighty, 

Powerful One. (42) Are the unbelievers of yours better than these, or is there an 

exemption for you in the scriptures? (43) Or do they say: We are a host allied 

together to help each other?(44) Soon shall the hosts be routed, and they shall turn 

(their) backs. (45) Nay, the hour is their promised time, and the hour shall be most 

grievous and bitter.(46) Surely the guilty are in error and distress. (47)On the day 

when they shall be dragged upon their faces into the fire; taste the touch of 

hell. (48) Surely We have created everything according to a measure.(49) And Our 

command is but one, as the twinkling of an eye. (50) And certainly We have 

already destroyed the likes of you, but is there anyone who will mind? (51)And 

everything they have done is in the writings. (52)And everything small and great is 

written down. (53)Surely those who guard (against evil) shall be in gardens and 

rivers, (54) In the seat of honor with a most Powerful King. (55) 

The most transparent, academic and rational translation 

“The fateful hour has drawn near and the atmosphere/curtain of deceit and 

speculation (alqamaru –  ُالقمر) is ripped apart (anshqqa –  ّانشق) (1). And if they 

happen to see its signs, they turn their backs thereon and insist that it was just 

a delusion that continues to spread (sehrun mustamir –  ّسحر ُمستمر) (2). And 

they have denied it earlier too and have followed their own whims, however, 

all that is ordained (kullu amrin – ُکلُّ امر) has to take effect firmly 

(mustaqirrun –  ُّمستقِر)(3). Many a tidings had come to them acting as 

deterrence (muzdajar – دجرُمز ) (4) and containing far-reaching wisdom 

(hikmatun baalighatun – حکمۃُ بالِغۃ); but the warnings were of no avail (5). So, 

turn away from them at the time when the caller summons them to something 

not to be owned or extremely repulsive (nukurin – نُُکر)(6).  They will come out 

of their resting places (alajdaath – اَّلجداث), their gazes humbled, as if they are 

scattered locusts (7), running in a state of utter confusion towards the caller; 

the deniers of truth exclaiming, “this is a day of calamity”(8). 

http://tanzil.net/#trans/en.shakir/54:37
http://tanzil.net/#trans/en.shakir/54:38
http://tanzil.net/#trans/en.shakir/54:39
http://tanzil.net/#trans/en.shakir/54:40
http://tanzil.net/#trans/en.shakir/54:41
http://tanzil.net/#trans/en.shakir/54:42
http://tanzil.net/#trans/en.shakir/54:43
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Long before them Noah’s people also refused to obey our obedient servant 

(‘abda-na – عبدنا) and declared him mad and repelled (azdujira – ازُدِجر) him 

(9). So, he called out to his Lord, “I am overcome (maghloob –مغلُوب), so 

vindicate me”.(10). So, we conquered (fatahna – فتحنا) the domain (abwaab – 

 – by sending down series (munhamir (السماء – as-samaa) of the royalty (ابواب

 – and we made the people/masses (al-ardh ,(11) (ماء – maa’a) of guidance (ُمنہمر

 to burst out like springs of water, so that eventually our guidance (اَّلرض

(alma’ –  ُالماء) met (altaqi – التقی) its determined target/purpose (qudira – قُِدر) 

(12). And we made him responsible (hamal-na-hu – وحملناه) over a Discipline 

having rules and regulations (dhaati alwaahin – ذاِت الواح) and a society closely 

joined/nailed together (dusurin – ُدُسر) (13) which ran/flowed smoothly in our 

sight as a reward for those who had been rejected with ingratitude (kaan 

kufira – (14) (کان ُکفِر .  We have left this episode behind (taraknaha- ترکناها) as a 

sign; is there anyone to learn from it?(15) So, how grievous was My 

punishment and the results of My fore-warnings !(16) That’s why We have 

made this Quran available in abundance (yassarna – يّسرنا) to study and 

remember; so is there anyone to comprehend it (17).  

The People of ‘Aad also denied the truth; so look how grievous was My 

punishment and the result of My warnings (18). We had sent over them a 

punishment (riihun – ريح) loud and furious (Sarsaran – صرصرا) for a 

prolonged (mustamirrin –  ُّمستِمر) period (youmi – يوم) of misfortune (nahsin – 

 destabilizing the people as though they were trunks of date-palms ,(19)(نحس

uprooted (20). So, how grievous was My punishment and the results of My 

fore-warnings (21). That’s why We have made this Quran available in 

abundance (yassarna – يّسرنا) to study and remember; so is there anyone to 

comprehend it (22).  

The People of Thamud also refused to accept Our fore-warnings (23). So they 

said: “Should we follow a lone mortal from amongst us? Indeed we then 

would surely be in error and madness.(24) Was the admonition to be sent to 

him alone from amongst us; he is but an insolent liar.”(25) They were going to 

know in the coming days who the insolent liar was (26). We were to send Our 

guidance (an-naaqati –  النّاقِۃ) as a test for them; so watch them, be patient (27) 

and inform them that the divine guidance (al-ma’a – الماء) was going to make 

divisions between them; every take (shirbin – ِشرب) from it was going to be 
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disputed/debated (muhtadharun – ُمحتضر)(28). Then they summoned one of 

their allies (saahiba-hum – صاِحبهُم) and together committed the ignoble deed 

(fa-ta’aata –   فتعاطی), and rendered it hamstrung (fa-‘aqara – فعقر) (29). So, how 

grievous was My punishment and the results of My fore-warnings (30). We 

had sent over them a single blast of Our punishment, and they became like 

dry stubble trampled upon (31). That’s why We have made this Quran 

available in abundance (yassarna – يّسرنا) to study and remember; so is there 

anyone to comprehend it (32).  

The People of Lot also rejected Our fore-warnings (33). Indeed We sent upon 

them storm of calamities (haasiban –حاصبا) except the companions of Lot 

whom We saved by turning them from their community’s way/conduct (bi-

saharin – (34)(بِسحر. It was a blessing from Us; this is the way We reward the 

grateful (35).  Though Lot had warned them of Our punishment, yet they 

disputed the warnings (36) and they had tempted him to divert from his 

righteous path (raawadu-hu ‘un – راوُدوهُ عن) in the face of distress faced by 

him (fi dhayifi-hi –  ِفی ضيفِہ). Therefore, we blotted out their vision/foresight, 

then they tasted My punishment and results of My forewarnings (37). And 

they had to endure (sabbaha-hum – صبّحُهم) an impending sustained calamity 

(‘azabun mustaqirrun – ستقِرّ عذاب مُ   )(38).  So they tasted My punishment and 

the results of My fore-warnings (39). That’s why We have made this Quran 

available in abundance (yassarna – يّسرنا) to study and remember; so is there 

anyone to comprehend it (40).  

And forewarnings had come also to the people of the Pharaoh (41).  They too 

denied the truth of all of Our signs; so We seized them with the power of One 

Mighty, having overall Authority (42). Are your disbelievers better than those 

earlier ones, or is their exemption for you in the Scriptures?(43) Do they 

reckon they are in unity helping each other?(44) Soon their assembly is going 

to be defeated and they will be turning on their backs (45).  Nevertheless, the 

time of fate has been appointed for them and their fate is more disastrous and 

bitterer (46).  

Indeed, the criminals are lost in error and madness (47). The day they are 

dragged into the fire of remorse on account of their wrong ideals, they would 
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taste the touch of burning (saqar – سقر)(48). Indeed, we have created 

everything with laws and values (qadar –قدر)(49).  

And Our command has a unique quality; it takes effect like the twinkling of 

an eye (50). And We have destroyed your kind earlier too; so is there anyone 

who may take heed?(51) And everything they did, the result thereof was  

made known in the Scriptures (52). And every small and big act of theirs is 

recorded in writing (53). Indeed the God-fearing will be settled in a life of 

peace and protection full of bounties (54), on the foundations of truth and 

honor (fi maq’adi sidqin – فی مقعِد ِصدق) in the company of a Sovereign 

Authority/Ruler (55).”  

Authentic meanings of some Important words: 

Lam-Waw-Ha: ل و ح: الواح = blackboard; slate; tablet; slab; plate, sheet, pane, panel; plaque; 

lane; surface; screen; placard, poster; picture, ainting; statute;standing rules, bylaws, decree, 

ordinance, regulations, etc. To change colour, become visible, gleam/shine, light up, scorching 

one, broad table or plate, tablet. Lawwaahatan: standing bye-laws.  لّواحہ 

Dal-Siin-Ra: د س ر: ُدُسر = He, or it pushed, thrust, drove, impelled, propelled, or repelled, he 

thrust, pierced, or stabbed, vehemently, with a spear. To repair with nails, spear, caulk and make 

a ship water-tight, nail a thing, ram in. push, shove, push off. 

Fa-Ta-Ha:  :ف ت ح؛ فتحنا = to open, explain, grant, disclose, let out, give victory, conquer, judge, 

decide, ask for assistance/judgement/decision, seek succour/victory. mafatih (pl. of miftah) - 

keys/treasures. 

 ,door/gate, place of entrance, mode/manner. Chapter, section = باب  : Ba-Waw-Ba = ب و ب

column, rubric; grop, class, category, field, domain 

ha-Miim-Ra: ه م ر: منهمر = to pour forth (rain), pour down in torrent. Shower of rain; growing, 

snarling, flow (tears) 

Ha-Dad-Ra: ح ض ر : ُمحتضر = To be present, present at, stand in presence of, hurt, be at hand. 

To come or arrive, to be ready or prepared, to attend someone or come into someones presence, 

to present oneself to or before a thing or person, to visit a person, to be in the vicinity of a place, 

to live or dwell in or become an inhabitant of a place, witness or see a thing, behold a thing with 

one's eye, to answer or reply, dispute or debate, contend with and overcome someone, to 

intrude. 

Ayn-Ta-Waw:    ع ط و؛ تعاطی= to drag, push violently, draw along, pull, carry anyone away 

forcibly. atiya - to be quick to do evil. utuyyun - prone/quick to do evil, wicked, rough, glutton, 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=lwH
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=dsr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=ftH
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=bwb
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=hmr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=HDr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Etw
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rude, hard-hearted ruffian, cruel, greedy, violent, ignoble, ill-mannered. 'aatiyatin - blowing with 

extraordinary force. 

Nun-Waw-Qaf : نوق؛ ناقہ؛ الناقۃ= to clean the flesh from fat, train a camel, set in order, do 

carefully. niiqatun - zeal, skill, daintiness, refined, best, top of a mountain, a big and long 

mountain. naaqatun - she camel, as it is the best thing according to Arabs. Something signifying 

daintiness, nicety, exquisiteness, refinement, or scrupulous nicety and exactness; and the 

exceeding of what is usual in a thing; choosing what is excellent, or best to be done, and 

doing admirably;or doing firmly, solidly, soundly, or thoroughly and skillfully; the 

exceeding what is usual in a thing, and making it good, or beautiful, and firm, solid, sound, 

or free from defect or imperfection. 

Ayn-Qaf-Ra : ع ق ر ؛ عقر = to cut/wound/slay, hamstrung, produce no result, be barren (e.g. 

womb). 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 98 
       (In English and Urdu) 

 

The Chapter An-Najm (53) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

Preamble 

A pure, transparent and direct academic and rational translation of this Chapter of 

Quran is presented before the Readers.  You will note that in all the prevalent 

translations the word “Wa-An-Najm” is defined as a STAR which is an ambiguous 

equivalent of this word being totally irrelevant to the context of the narration. It 

shows that the God is emphasizing the authenticity of His Apostle by swearing 

upon an un-named STAR! It is without logic.  But as we can see, with the use of 

“al” of “Ma’arfah”, a particular “Najm” has been used here, not any common 

nameless star.  And the very next sentence makes its contextual meaning very clear 

by using the word “WAHI” (Revelation) which concords with the basic authentic 

meaning of An-Najm, in the first sentence, as “instalments of Revelation”.   

Other similar academic corrective process has been undertaken with the meanings 

of words or terminology like “ufaq-ul-a’laa, qaaba qawsain, sidra-tul-muntaha, etc. 

etc. which had been deliberately distorted to corrupt the Quran’s true light and 

mislead the readers. The often superficial or mythical translations have been 

radically altered and brought within the parameters of Quranic wisdom and 

intellect, so that these now perfectly fit in their respective context and in the minds 

of Readers. 

Another big correction is made in the traditional meanings of Al-Laat, Al-Uzza and 

Manaat, the so-called names of pagan idols, as these have been brought in the 

jurisdiction of logic and rationality by taking their most befitting derivatives direct 

from the roots, and thereby fitting them in their relative context.  Thus it is made 

clear that the God would not give importance to pagan idols by mentioning their 

names in His Scripture.  The traditional distorted translations had done just that. 

Rest of the part of this Chapter illustrates the fate of the evil doer individuals and 

communities and of the news of their decline and eventual destruction.  It 

highlights the unlimited scope of God’s powers and authority, of His justice and of 

the bestowal of His rewards in return of good deeds.  And in the end, it warns of 
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the imperative need to enter into the ambit of His obedience in order to gain access 

to the final destination of man while there is still time to do so.  

Chapter An-Najm (53) 

إِْن ُهَو إَِّلَّ َوْحٌي  ﴾٣﴿ َوَما يَنِطُق َعِن اْلَهَوى   ﴾٢﴿ َما َضلَّ َصاِحبُُكْم َوَما َغَوى   ﴾١﴿ ِم إَِذا َهَوى  َوالنَّجْ 

ٍة فَاْستََوى   ﴾٥﴿ َعلََّمهُ َشِديُد اْلقَُوى   ﴾٤﴿ يُوَحى   فََكاَن قَاَب  ﴾٨﴿ ثُمَّ َدنَا فَتََدلَّى   ﴾٧﴿ َوُهَو بِاْْلُفُِق اْْلَْعلَى   ﴾٦﴿ ُذو ِمرَّ

أَفَتَُماُرونَهُ َعلَى  َما  ﴾١١﴿ َما َكَذَب اْلفَُؤاُد َما َرأَى   ﴾١٠﴿ فَأَْوَحى  إِلَى  َعْبِدِه َما أَْوَحى   ﴾٩﴿ قَْوَسْيِن أَْو أَْدنَى  

ْدَرةَ  ﴾١٥﴿ ِعنَدَها َجنَّةُ اْلَمأَْوى   ﴾١٤﴿ِعنَد ِسْدَرِة اْلُمنتََهى   ﴾١٣﴿ َولَقَْد َرآهُ نَْزلَةً أُْخَرى   ﴾١٢﴿ يََرى   إِْذ يَْغَشى السِّ

َت  ﴾١٨﴿ لَقَْد َرأَى  ِمْن آيَاِت َربِِّه اْلُكْبَرى   ﴾١٧﴿ َما َزاَغ اْلبََصُر َوَما طََغى   ﴾١٦﴿َما يَْغَشى   أَفََرأَْيتُُم الالَّ

ى  َوا َكُر َولَهُ اْْلُنثَى   ﴾٢٠﴿ َوَمنَاةَ الثَّالِثَةَ اْْلُْخَرى   ﴾١٩﴿ ْلُعزَّ إِْن ِهَي  ﴾٢٢﴿ ِضيَزى   تِْلَك إًِذا قِْسَمةٌ  ﴾٢١﴿ أَلَُكُم الذَّ

هُ بَِها ِمن ُسْلطَانٍ  ا أَنَزَل اللَـّ ْيتُُموَها أَنتُْم َوآبَاُؤُكم مَّ إِن يَتَّبُِعوَن إَِّلَّ الظَّنَّ َوَما تَْهَوى  ۚ   إَِّلَّ أَْسَماٌء َسمَّ

بِّ  ۚ   اْْلَنفُسُ  ن رَّ نَساِن َما تََمنَّى   ﴾٢٣﴿ ِهُم اْلُهَدى  َولَقَْد َجاَءُهم مِّ ِه اْْلِخَرةُ َواْْلُولَى   ﴾٢٤﴿ أَْم لِْْلِ َوَكم   ﴾٢٥﴿ فَلِلَـّ

لٍَك  ن مَّ هُ لَِمن يََشاُء َويَْرَضى  مِّ َماَواِت ََّل تُْغنِي َشفَاَعتُُهْم َشْيئًا إَِّلَّ ِمن بَْعِد أَن يَأَْذَن اللَـّ إِنَّ الَِّذيَن ََّل  ﴾٢٦﴿ فِي السَّ

وَن اْلَماَلئَِكةَ تَْسِميَةَ اْْلُ  َوإِنَّ  ۚ   إِن يَتَّبُِعوَن إَِّلَّ الظَّنَّ  ۚ   َوَما لَُهم بِِه ِمْن ِعْلمٍ  ﴾٢٧﴿نثَى  يُْؤِمنُوَن بِاْْلِخَرِة لَيَُسمُّ

ْنيَافَأَْعِرْض َعن مَّن تََولَّى   ﴾٢٨﴿ الظَّنَّ ََّل يُْغنِي ِمَن اْلَحقِّ َشْيئًا لَِك  ﴾٢٩﴿ َعن ِذْكِرنَا َولَْم يُِرْد إَِّلَّ اْلَحيَاةَ الدُّ
 
َذ

َن اْلِعْلمِ  َماَواِت  ﴾٣٠﴿ إِنَّ َربََّك ُهَو أَْعلَُم بَِمن َضلَّ َعن َسبِيلِِه َوُهَو أَْعلَُم بَِمِن اْهتََدى   ۚ   َمْبلَُغُهم مِّ ِه َما فِي السَّ َولِلَـّ

 الَِّذيَن يَْجتَنِبُوَن َكبَائِرَ  ﴾٣١﴿ َوَما فِي اْْلَْرِض لِيَْجِزَي الَِّذيَن أََساُءوا بَِما َعِملُوا َويَْجِزَي الَِّذيَن أَْحَسنُوا بِاْلُحْسنَى

ْثِم َواْلفََواِحَش إَِّلَّ اللََّممَ  َن اْْلَْرِض َوإِْذ أَنتُْم أَِجنَّةٌ فِي  ۚ   إِنَّ َربََّك َواِسُع اْلَمْغفَِرةِ  ۚ   اْْلِ ُهَو أَْعلَُم بُِكْم إِْذ أَنَشأَُكم مِّ

َهاتُِكمْ  وا أَنفَُسُكمْ  ۚ   بُطُوِن أُمَّ َوأَْعطَى  قَلِياًل ﴾٣٣﴿ أَفََرأَْيَت الَِّذي تََولَّى   ﴾٣٢﴿ ُهَو أَْعلَُم بَِمِن اتَّقَى   ۚ   فاََل تَُزكُّ

َوإِْبَراِهيَم الَِّذي  ﴾٣٦﴿ أَْم لَْم يُنَبَّأْ بَِما فِي ُصُحِف ُموَسى  ﴾٣٥﴿ أَِعنَدهُ ِعْلُم اْلَغْيِب فَُهَو يََرى   ﴾٣٤﴿ َوأَْكَدى  

نَساِن إَِّلَّ َما َسَعى   ﴾٣٨﴿ ْخَرى  أََّلَّ تَِزُر َواِزَرةٌ ِوْزَر أُ ﴾٣٧﴿ َوفَّى   َوأَنَّ َسْعيَهُ َسْوَف  ﴾٣٩﴿َوأَن لَّْيَس لِْْلِ

َو َوأَنَّهُ هُ  ﴾٤٣﴿َوأَنَّهُ ُهَو أَْضَحَك َوأَْبَكى   ﴾٤٢﴿ َوأَنَّ إِلَى  َربَِّك اْلُمنتََهى   ﴾٤١﴿اْلَجَزاَء اْْلَْوفَى  ثُمَّ يُْجَزاهُ  ﴾٤٠﴿ يَُرى  

َكَر َواْْلُنثَى   ﴾٤٤﴿ أََماَت َوأَْحيَا ْوَجْيِن الذَّ َوأَنَّ َعلَْيِه النَّْشأَةَ  ﴾٤٦﴿ِمن نُّْطفٍَة إَِذا تُْمنَى   ﴾٤٥﴿ َوأَنَّهُ َخلََق الزَّ

ْعَرى   ﴾٤٨﴿َوأَنَّهُ هَُو أَْغنَى  َوأَْقنَى   ﴾٤٧﴿ اْْلُْخَرى   َوثَُموَد  ﴾٥٠﴿َوأَنَّهُ أَْهلََك َعاًدا اْْلُولَى   ﴾٤٩﴿ َوأَنَّهُ هَُو َربُّ الشِّ

ن قَْبلُ  ﴾٥١﴿ فََما أَْبقَى   فََغشَّاَها َما  ﴾٥٣﴿ َواْلُمْؤتَفَِكةَ أَْهَوى   ﴾٥٢﴿ إِنَُّهْم َكانُوا ُهْم أَْظلََم َوأَْطَغى   ۚ   َوقَْوَم نُوحٍ مِّ

َن النُُّذِر اْْلُولَى   ﴾٥٥﴿ فَبِأَيِّ آََّلِء َربَِّك تَتََماَرى   ﴾٥٤﴿َغشَّى   َذا نَِذيٌر مِّ ـ  لَْيَس لََها ِمن  ﴾٥٧﴿ أَِزفَِت اْْلِزفَةُ  ﴾٥٦﴿ َه

ِه َكاِشفَةٌ  َذا اْلَحِديِث تَْعَجبُونَ  ﴾٥٨﴿ُدوِن اللَـّ ـ  َوأَنتُْم  ﴾٦٠﴿ َوتَْضَحُكوَن َوََّل تَْبُكونَ  ﴾٥٩﴿ أَفَِمْن َه

ِه َواْعبُُدوا ﴾٦١﴿ َساِمُدونَ   ﴾٦٢﴿۩ فَاْسُجُدوا لِلَـّ

Transliteration: 

 

Wannajmi izaa hawaa (1) Maa dhalla saahibukum wa maa ghawaa (2). Wa maa 

yantiqu 'anil hawaaa (3) In huwa illaa Wahyuny yoohaa. (4) 'Allamahoo shadeedul 

quwaa. (5) Zoo mirratin fastawaa (6) Wa huwa bil ufuqil a'laa (7). Summa danaa 

fa-tadalla(8). Fa-kaana qaaba qawsaini aw adnaa(9). Fa awhaaa ilaa 'abdihee maaa 
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awhaa (10). Maa kazabal fu'aadu maa ra aa(11). Afatumaaroonahoo 'alaa maa 

yaraa(12). Wa laqad ra aahu nazlatan ukhraa(13). 'Inda sidratil muntaha(14). 

'Indahaa jannatul maawaa(15). Iz yaghshas sidrata maa yaghshaa((16). Maa 

zaaghal basaru wa maa taghaa(17). Laqad ra aa min aayaati Rabbihil kubraaa(18). 

Afara'aytumul laata wal 'uzzaa(19). Wa manaatas saalisatal ukhraa(20). A-lakumuz 

zakaru wa lahul unsaa(21). Tilka izan qismatun deezaa(22). In hiya illaaa 

asmaaa'un sammaitumoohaaa antum wa aabaaa'ukum maaa anzalal laahu bihaa 

min sultaan; inyyattabi'oona illaz zanna wa maa tahwal anfusu wa laqad jaaa'ahum 

mir Rabbihimul hudaa(23). Am lil insaani maa taman naa(24). Falillaahil aakhiratu 

wal oolaa(25). Wa kam mim malakin fissamaawaati laa tughnee shafaa'atuhum 

shai'an illaa mim ba'di anyyaazanal laahu limany yashaaa'u wa yardaa(26). innal 

lazeena laa yu'minoona bil aakhirati la yusammoonal malaaa'ikata tasmiyatal 

unsaa(27). Wa maa lahum bihee min 'ilmin iny yattabi'oona illaz zanna wa innaz 

zanna laa yughnee minal haqqi shai'aa(28). Fa a'rid 'am man tawallaa 'an zikrinaa 

wa lam yurid illal hayaatad dunyaa(29). Zalika mablaghuhum minal 'ilm; inna 

rabbaka huwa a'lamu biman dalla 'an sabee lihee wa huwa a'lamu bimanih 

tadaa(30). Wa lillaahi maa fis samaawaati wa maa fil ardi liyajziyal lazeena 

asaaa'oo bimaa 'amiloo wa yajziyal lazeena ahsanoo bilhusnaa(31). Allazeena 

yajtaniboona kabaaa'iral ismi walfawaa hisha illal lamam; inna rabbaka waasi'ul 

maghfirah; huwa a'lamu bikum iz ansha akum minal ardi wa iz antum ajinnatun fee 

butooni umma haatikum falaa tuzakkooo anfusakum huwa a'lamu bimanit 

taqaa(32). Afara'ayatal lazee tawallaa(33). Wa a'taa qaleelanw wa akdaa(34). 

A'indahoo 'ilmul ghaibi fahuwa yaraa(35). Am lam yunabbaa bimaa fee suhuhfi 

Moosa(36). Wa Ibraaheemal lazee waffaaa(37). Allaa taziru waaziratunw wizra 

ukhraa(38). Wa al laisa lil insaani illaa maa sa'aa(39). Wa anna sa'yahoo sawfa 

yuraa(40). Summa yujzaahul jazaaa 'al awfaa(41). Wa anna ilaa rabbikal 

muntahaa(42). Wa annahoo huwa adhaka wa abkaa(43). Wa annahoo huwa amaata 

wa ahyaa(44). Wa annahoo khalaqaz zawjainiz zakara wal unsaa(45). Min nutfatin 

izaa tumnaa(46). Wa anna 'alaihin nash atal ukhraa(47). Wa annahoo huwa aghnaa 

wa aqnaa(48). Wa annahoo huwa rabbush shi'raa(49). Wa annahooo ahlak a 

'Aadanil oolaa(50). Wa samooda famaaa abqaa(51). Wa qawma Noohim min qablu 

innahum kaanoo hum azlama wa atghaa(52). Wal mu'tafikata ahwaa(53). 

Faghashshaahaa maa ghashshaa(54). Fabi ayyi aalaaa'i Rabbika tatamaaraa(55). 

Haazaa nazeerum minan nuzuril oolaa(56). Azifatil laazifah(57). Laisa lahaa min 

doonil laahi kaashifah(58). Afamin hazal hadeesi ta'jaboon(59). Wa tadhakoona wa 
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laa tabkoon(60). Wa antum saamidoon(62).Fasjudoo lillaahi wa'budoo (make 

sajda)(62). 

  

A specimen from the prevalent traditional translations: 

CONSIDER this unfolding [of God’s message], as it comes down from on 

high! (1) This fellow-man of yours has not gone astray, nor is he deluded, (2) and 

neither does he speak out of his own desire: (3) that [which he conveys to you] is 

but [a divine] inspiration with which he is being inspired – (4) something that a 

very mighty one has imparted to him: (5) [an angel] endowed with surpassing 

power, who in time manifested himself in his true shape and nature, (6)appearing 

in the horizon’s loftiest part, (7) and then drew near, and came close, (8) until he 

was but two bow-lengths away, or even nearer. (9) And thus did [God] reveal unto 

His servant whatever He deemed right to reveal. (10) The [servant’s] heart did not 

give the lie to what he saw: (11) will you, then, contend with him as to what he 

saw? (12) And, indeed, he saw him a second time (13) by the lote-tree of the 

farthest limit, (14) near unto the garden of promise. (15) with the lote-tree veiled in 

a veil of nameless splendour….(16) [And withal,] the eye did not waver, nor yet 

did it stray: (17) truly did he see some of the most profound of his Sustainer’s 

symbols. (18) HAVE YOU, then, ever considered [what you are worshipping in] 

Al-Lat and Al-Uzza, (19) as well as [in] Manat, the third and last [of this 

triad]? (20) Why - for yourselves [you would choose only] male offspring, whereas 

to Him [you assign] female: (21) that, lo and behold, is an unfair 

division! (22) These [allegedly divine beings] are nothing but empty names which 

you have invented - you and your forefathers - [and] for which God has bestowed 

no warrant from on high. They [who worship them] follow nothing but surmise 

and their own wishful thinking - although right guidance has now indeed come 

unto them from their Sustainer. (23)Does man imagine that it is his due to have all 

that he might wish for, (24) despite the fact that [both] the life to come and this 

present [one] belong to God [alone]? (25) For, however many angels there be in 

the heavens, their intercession can be of no least avail [to anyone] - except after 

God has given leave [to intercede] for whomever He wills and with whom He is 

well-pleased. (26) Behold, it is [only] such as do not [really] believe in the life to 

come that regard the angels as female beings; (27) and [since] they have no 

knowledge whatever thereof, they follow nothing but surmise: yet, behold, never 
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can surmise take the place of truth.(28) Avoid thou, therefore, those who turn away 

from all remembrance of Us and care for no more than the life of this 

world, (29) which, to them, is the only thing worth knowing. Behold, thy Sustainer 

is fully aware as to who has strayed from His path, and fully aware is He as to who 

follows His guidance. (30) Indeed, unto God belongs all that is in the heavens and 

all that is on earth: and so He will reward those who do evil in accordance with 

what they did, and will reward those who do good with ultimate good. (31) As for 

those who avoid the [truly] grave sins and shameful deeds - even though they may 

sometimes stumble behold, thy Sustainer is abounding in forgiveness. He is fully 

aware of you when He brings you into being out of dust, and when you are still 

hidden in your mothers’ wombs: do not, then, consider yourselves pure - [for] He 

knows best as to who is conscious of Him. (32)HAST THOU, then, ever 

considered him who turns away [from remembering Us, and cares for no more than 

the life of this world], (33) and gives so little [of himself for the good of his soul], 

and so grudgingly?(34) Does he [claim to] have knowledge of something that is 

beyond the reach of human perception, so that he can see [it clearly]? (35) Or has 

he never yet been told of what was [said] in the revelations of Moses,(36) and of 

Abraham, who to his trust was true: (37)that no bearer of burdens shall be made to 

bear another’s burden; (38) and that nought shall be accounted unto man but what 

he is striving for; (39)and that in time [the nature of] all his striving will be shown 

[to him in its true light], (40) whereupon he shall be requited for it with the fullest 

requital; (41)and that with thy Sustainer is the beginning and the end [of all that 

exists]; (42) and that it is He alone who causes [you] to laugh and to 

weep; (43) and that it is He alone who deals death and grants life; (44) and that it is 

He who creates the two kinds - the male and the female – (45) out of a [mere] drop 

of sperm as it is poured forth, (46) and that [therefore] it is within His power to 

bring about a second life; (47)and that it is He alone who frees from want and 

causes to possess; (48) and that it is He alone who sustains the brightest 

star; (49) and that it is He who destroyed the ancient [tribes of] Ad (50) and 

Thamud, leaving no trace [of them], (51) as well as the people of Noah before 

them - [since,] verily, they all had been most willful in their evildoing and most 

overweening – (52) just as He thrust into perdition those cities that were 

overthrown (53) and then covered them from sight forever. (54) About which, 

then, of thy Sustainer’s powers canst thou [still] remain in doubt? (55) THIS IS a 

warning like those warnings of old: (56) that [Last Hour] which is so near draws 
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ever nearer, (57) [although] none but God can unveil it.... (58) Do you, perchance, 

find this tiding strange? (59) And do you laugh instead of weeping,(60) and divert 

yourselves all the while? (61) [Nay,] but prostrate yourselves before God, and 

worship [Him alone]! (62) 

The latest Purely Academic and Rational Translation: 

I offer as testimony the installments of Revelations (An-Najm – النجم) as they 

descend upon him (1) that this companion of yours has neither gone astray 

nor has he erred,(2) because all that he imparts (yantiqu –  ُينِطق) to you doesn’t 

originate from his own desires (3); that is but the revelation communicated to 

him (4) and brought to his knowledge by the One having a great might (5), 

having the attribute of permanence/transcendence (Zu Mirratin – ذو ِمّرة), and 

Who has established Himself as per His status (fa-astawa –   فاستوی) (6). And He 

possesses the highest range of vision (bil-ufaq-ul-a’laa –   باَّلُفق اَّلعلی).(7) So, He 

diverted His attention lower (danaa – دنا) and  gained access (fa-tadallaa – 

 as are the things (قاب – qaaba) and became as close in relationship (8) (فتدلّی  

within two brackets or parenthesis (qawsain – قوسين),  or even closer than that, 

(9) and then revealed to His servant what he intended to reveal (10). His 

servant’s mind didn’t deny what he saw/envisioned (ra’aa –   رای) (11).  Would 

you then dispute or doubt what he observed (12), although he had also seen it 

descending at other times (nazlatan ukhraa –   نزلۃ اُخری) too (13) in a state of 

extremely dazzling wonder and excitement (sidrat-ul-muntahaa –   ِسدرة المنتہی)? 

(14) Within it was the destination (al-mawaa –   الماوی) of a life of peace and 

protection (Jannat – جنۃ) (15). When the dazzling wonder and excitement 

overwhelmed and covered what it was to cover (yaghsha-as-sadrata ma 

yaghsha –   (16) (اذ يغشی السدرة ما يغشی, the vision did not waver nor did it stray 

(17); truly did he see the great signs of his Sustainer (18). 

Have you observed the state of lowering of dignity (Al-laata – الاّلت) and 

patience/endurance (al-Uzza –   الُعّزی) (19) and the third last one of passing 

through trials of affliction and suffering (Manaat – مناة) (20)? Is the 

masculinity (or the attributes of strength, courage and vigor) (az-zakaru – 

 reserved for you, and for him is the softness and gentleness of a female (الذکرُ 

(al-Untha – اَّلُنثی    ) (21)? If this is a division, it is a very unfair one (22)! 

However, it is nothing but the attributes (asmaa’un –  ُاسماء) wishfully 
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fabricated for you by you and your predecessors; the God has not sent any 

authorization for them.  These people are following nothing but conjectures 

and their selfish thoughts. The real guidance, though, has now come to them 

from their Sustainer (23). Is man entitled to all that he may wish for (24) when 

the present and the Hereafter all belongs to God (25)? And how many 

powerful entities there are in the upper class of men (fis-samawaat –  فی

 whose intercession can be of no avail except after the God has allowed (السماوات

someone to do so by His own will and pleasure (26). 

Those who do not believe in the Hereafter do name the authoritative and 

absolute divine laws (al-Malaa’ikata – المالئکۃ) after the attributes of softness 

and gentleness (tasmiyatul unthaa –   تسميۃ اَّلُنثی) (27). They are bereft of 

knowledge. They follow only conjectures, and conjectures cannot overcome 

the truth in any degree (28). Therefore, leave alone those who turn away from 

Our guidance and don’t care except for the present life (29). That is their total 

access towards knowledge. Indeed, it is your Sustainer Who is fully aware as 

to who has strayed from His path, and is also aware as to who has benefited 

from the guidance (30). And all that’s in the Universe and on the earth serves 

the God’s targets/plans so that He rewards those who commit evil with what 

they did, and also reward those who have done well with goodness (31). The 

latter ones are those who have abstained from grave sins and excesses except 

rare stumbling; for them your Sustainer has widespread protection. He is 

aware of your nature since He has evolved you from a lower state (min al-

ardh – رضمن اَّل ) since when you were hidden from the sight in the wombs of 

your mothers.  Therefore, do not flatter yourselves.  He knows who the 

circumspect one is amongst you (32).  

Have you noticed the one who has turned away from the right path (33) and  

gave away very little and grudgingly (34)? Does he claim to have the 

knowledge of future so that he can see it?(35) Has he not been informed of 

what was in the revelation of Moses?(36) And of Abraham who was the 

faithful (37); so that he could know that no bearer of burdens shall be made to 

bear another’s burden (38); and that man has no right over anything except 

what he strove for (39); and that he shall certainly see his striving bearing 

fruit (40); than he will be requited for it with the fullest requital (41); and that 

towards his Sustainer is the final destination(42); and that He alone is the one 
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Who causes laughing and crying (43); and that He is the One Who gives death 

and grants life (44); and that He has created the two genders of male and the 

female (45) from a drop of sperm when it is poured forth (46); and that the 

second raising of life is only His prerogative (47); and that it is He who frees 

from want and causes to possess (48); and that it is He Who is the Sustainer of 

all the highly knowledgeable ones (ash-shii'raa -    الّشعری) (49); and that He 

destroyed the people of Hood the earlier ones (50) and then Thamud leaving 

no trace of them (51), and the community of Noah before that since they were 

highly unjust and more rebellious; and it is He Who overthrew the overturned 

cities; then caused to cover them from sight as much as He intended to 

cover.(54) Hence, which of our Sustainer’s powers would you doubt (55)? This 

is a forewarning in the chain of the earlier forewarnings (56). The 

approaching time has drawn nearer (57). None except the God can 

unveil/unravel its actual hour (58). Do you perchance find this tiding strange? 

(59)And do you laugh instead of crying (60)? And do you feel amused?(61) If 

so, it is high time for you to submit to the God in all humbleness and start 

obeying His commandments (62). ” 

Authentic meanings of some important words 

ha-Waw-Ya:  ٰه و ی :  هوی = to fall steep as a bird to its prey, rev, perish, pull down, destroy, 

disappear, yearn, fancy, beguile, infatuate, be blown, inspire with low passion, desires/fancies. 

Nun-Jiim-Miim: ن ج م: نجم= to appear/rise/begin, accomplish, ensue, proceed. Commence, come 

in sight, to result, follow, originate, appointed time, herbs and vegetation, installments, etc. An-

Najm: Instalments of God’s Word/Revelations as they descend (Raghib) 

Alif-Waw-Ya:  ٰا و ی؛  ماوی = a verb with the addition of hamza and doubled in perfect. To betake 

oneself for shelter, refuge or rest, have recourse to retire, alight at, give hospitality to. 

Dal-Lam-Waw (Dal-Lam-Alif):  ٰد ل و: تدل ی = To let down (e.g. a bucket into a well), to lower, a 

bucket, offer a bribe, convey. Convey; gain access, descended, came down, drew near. 

Qaf-Waw-Ba: ق و ب :  قاب = to dig a hole like an egg, draw near, fly away. qab - space between 

the middle and the end of a bow, portion of a bow that is between the part which is grasped by 

the hand and the curved extremity, space of one extremity of the bow to the other, short measure 

of space/length/distance (often used to imply closeness of relationship). 

Qaf-Waw-Siin : قوس= to compare by measurement, precede anyone, measure a thing, imitate 

anyone. qausun - bow. Qawsain: قوسین: two brackets: parenthesis. 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=hwy
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Siin-Dal-Ra : س د ر: سدرة= to rend (a garment), hang or let down a garment, lose (one's hair), be 

dazzled/confounded/perplexed, be dazzled by a thing at which one looked. 

sidratun - Lote-tree. when the shade of lote-tree becomes dense and crowded it is very pleasant 

and in the hot and dry climate of Arabia the tired and fatigued travelers take shelter and find rest 

under it and thus it is made to serve as a parable for the shade of paradise and its blessings on 

account of the ampleness of its shadow. The qualification of sidrah by the word al-

muntaha shows that it is a place beyond which human knowledge does not go. 

Al-laat: الَّٰلت: Lowering of dignity: Name of an ancient Arabian God. 

Al-Uzza:  ٰی  Patience or endurance; To endure with patience; to exert your patience or :العز 

energy; Name of an ancient Arabian God.  

Manaat: mnw: منو: منا: مناة:  to put to test, try, tempt, afflict, suffer, sustain, undergo, experience, 

hit smitten, stricken: to awaken the desire, wish, to make hope, give reason to hope, to emit, 

ejaculate, fate, destiny, lot, fate of death, name of an ancient Arabian goddess.  

 ,Thaal-Kaf-Ra = to remember/commemorate/recollect, study in order to remember =  ذ ك ر

remind, bear in mind, mindful, mention/tell/relate, magnify/praise, admonish/warn (e.g. dhikra is 

the 2nd declenation and it is stronger than dhikr), preach, extol, give status. 

nobility/eminence/honour, fame, good report, cause of good reputation, means of exaltation. 

Male/man/masculine (dhakar, dual - dhakarain, plural - dhukur). Applied to a man, it also 

signifies Strong; courageous; acute and ardent; vigorous and effective in affairs; (and also) 

stubborn; and disdainful or (masculine, meaning) perfect; like as  ٰاُنثی applied to a woman.  

 Alif-Nun-Thal = It was or became female, feminine, or of the feminine gender; It was or ;ا ن ث 

became soft. Gentle, Soft; plan and even.  Inaath ; اناث: Inanimate things, like trees, stones and 

wood.  
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 99 
       (In English and Urdu) 

 

The Chapter At-Toor (52) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

Preamble 
 

In this Chapter too, starting from the very first word “At-Toor”, which is also 

nominated as the title given to this Chapter, many of the key words have been 

passed through academic and lexical research, and taking full cognizance of what 

the context of the narrative demands, their prevalent unjustified and illogical 

meanings have been changed or amended in order to re-introduce originality in the 

Quranic script.  

At-Toor has been taken invariably for “mountain, Toor Mountain, Mountain of 

Sinai, etc. in all available translations.  This is an ambiguous proposition that 

denotes some undetermined venue not exactly known as to its location or probable 

importance in Quranic perspective.  However, read in relation with Verse No.7, it 

clearly gives the meaning of “a particular approaching stage of time” when divine 

retribution is to take place. Needless to emphasize, that this is a genuine lexical 

meaning of TOOR in all authentic Arabic lexicons.  

This, and for many other progressive and purely rational translations of this 

Chapter’s important vocabulary, please go through the following Academic and 

Rational Translation very minutely while comparing its content with the traditional 

translation also given below.  

Chapter At-Toor (52) 

نُشورٍ  ﴾٢﴿ مَّْسطُورٍ َوِكتَاٍب  ﴾١﴿ َوالطُّورِ  َواْلبَْحِر  ﴾٥﴿ َوالسَّْقِف اْلَمْرفُوعِ  ﴾٤﴿ َواْلبَْیِت اْلَمْعُمورِ  ﴾٣﴿ فِي َرقٍّ مَّ

ا لَهُ ِمن َدافِعٍ  ﴾٧﴿ إِنَّ َعَذاَب َربَِّك لََواقِع   ﴾٦﴿ اْلَمْسُجورِ  َماُء َمْوًرايَْوَم  ﴾٨﴿ مَّ َوتَِسیُر اْلِجبَاُل  ﴾٩﴿ تَُموُر السَّ

بِینَ  ﴾١٠﴿ َسْیًرا وَن إِلَٰى نَاِر َجهَنََّم  ﴾١٢﴿ هُْم فِي َخْوٍض يَْلَعبُونَ الَِّذيَن  ﴾١١﴿ فََوْيل  يَْوَمئٍِذ لِّْلُمَكذِّ يَْوَم يَُدعُّ

ا بُونَ  ﴾١٣﴿ َدع ً ِذِه النَّاُر الَّتِي ُكنتُم بِهَا تَُكذِّ ـٰ َذا أَْم أَنتُْم ََّل تُْبِصُرونَ ﴾ ١٤﴿ هَ ـٰ اْصلَْوهَا فَاْصبُِروا أَْو  ﴾١٥﴿ أَفَِسْحر  هَ

فَاِكِهیَن بَِما  ﴾١٧﴿ إِنَّ اْلُمتَّقِیَن فِي َجنَّاٍت َونَِعیمٍ  ﴾١٦﴿ إِنََّما تُْجَزْوَن َما ُكنتُْم تَْعَملُونَ  ۖ   ََّل تَْصبُِروا َسَواء  َعلَْیُكمْ 
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ُمتَِّكئِیَن َعلَٰى ُسُرٍر  ﴾١٩﴿ ُكلُوا َواْشَربُوا هَنِیئًا بَِما ُكنتُْم تَْعَملُونَ  ﴾١٨﴿ آتَاهُْم َربُّهُْم َوَوقَاهُْم َربُّهُْم َعَذاَب اْلَجِحیمِ 

ْصفُوفَةٍ  ْجنَاهُم بُِحوٍر ِعینٍ  ۖ   مَّ يَّتَهُْم َوَما أَلَْتنَاهُم َوالَِّذيَن  ﴾٢٠﴿ َوَزوَّ يَّتُهُم بِإِيَماٍن أَْلَحْقنَا بِِهْم ُذرِّ آَمنُوا َواتَّبََعْتهُْم ُذرِّ

ن َشْيءٍ  ْن َعَملِِهم مِّ ا يَْشتَهُونَ  َوأَْمَدْدنَاهُم بِفَاِكهٍَة َولَْحمٍ  ﴾٢١﴿ ُكلُّ اْمِرٍئ بَِما َكَسَب َرِهین   ۖ   مِّ مَّ يَتَنَاَزُعوَن  ﴾٢٢﴿ مِّ

ْكنُون  َويَطُوُف َعلَْیِهْم ِغْلَمان  لَّهُْم َكأَنَّهُْم لُْؤلُؤ    ﴾٢٣﴿ فِیهَا َكأًْسا َّلَّ لَْغو  فِیهَا َوََّل تَأْثِیم   َوأَْقبََل بَْعُضهُْم َعلَٰى  ﴾٢٤﴿ مَّ

هُ َعلَْینَا َوَوقَانَا َعَذاَب السَُّمومِ  ﴾٢٦﴿ قَالُوا إِنَّا ُكنَّا قَْبُل فِي أَْهلِنَا ُمْشفِقِینَ  ﴾٢٥﴿ بَْعٍض يَتََساَءلُونَ  إِنَّا  ﴾٢٧﴿ فََمنَّ اللَـّ

ِحیمُ  ۖ   ُكنَّا ِمن قَْبُل نَْدُعوهُ  ْر  ﴾٢٨﴿ إِنَّهُ هَُو اْلبَرُّ الرَّ أَْم يَقُولُوَن  ﴾٢٩﴿ فََما أَنَت بِنِْعَمِت َربَِّك بَِكاِهٍن َوََّل َمْجنُونٍ فََذكِّ

أَْم تَأُْمُرهُْم أَْحََّلُمهُم ﴾ ٣١﴿ َن اْلُمتََربِِّصینَ قُْل تََربَُّصوا فَإِنِّي َمَعُكم مِّ  ﴾٣٠﴿ َشاِعر  نَّتََربَُّص بِِه َرْيَب اْلَمنُونِ 

َذا ـٰ لَهُ  ﴾٣٢﴿ أَْم هُْم قَْوم  طَاُغونَ  ۖ   بِهَ ْثلِِه إِن َكانُوا  ﴾٣٣﴿ بَل َّلَّ يُْؤِمنُونَ  ۖ   أَْم يَقُولُوَن تَقَوَّ فَْلیَأْتُوا بَِحِديٍث مِّ

َماَواِت َواْْلَْرضَ  ﴾٣٥﴿ أَْم ُخلِقُوا ِمْن َغْیِر َشْيٍء أَْم هُُم اْلَخالِقُونَ  ﴾٣٤﴿ َصاِدقِینَ  بَل َّلَّ  ۖ   أَْم َخلَقُوا السَّ

فَْلیَأِْت ُمْستَِمُعهُم  ۖ   يَْستَِمُعوَن فِیهِ أَْم لَهُْم ُسلَّم   ﴾٣٧﴿ أَْم ِعنَدهُْم َخَزائُِن َربَِّك أَْم هُُم اْلُمَصْیِطُرونَ  ﴾٣٦﴿ يُوقِنُونَ 

بِینٍ  ن  ﴾٣٩﴿ أَْم لَهُ اْلبَنَاُت َولَُكُم اْلبَنُونَ  ﴾٣٨﴿ بُِسْلطَاٍن مُّ ْثقَلُونَ أَْم تَْسأَلُهُْم أَْجًرا فَهُم مِّ ْغَرٍم مُّ أَْم ِعنَدهُُم  ﴾٤٠﴿ مَّ

هِ  ﴾٤٢﴿ فَالَِّذيَن َكفَُروا هُُم اْلَمِكیُدونَ  ۖ   أَْم يُِريُدوَن َكْیًدا ﴾٤١﴿ اْلَغْیُب فَهُْم يَْكتُبُونَ  ه  َغْیُر اللَـّ ـٰ ُسْبَحاَن  ۖ   أَْم لَهُْم إِلَ

ا يُْشِرُكونَ  ِه َعمَّ ْرُكوم   ﴾٤٣﴿ اللَـّ َماِء َساقِطًا يَقُولُوا َسَحاب  مَّ َن السَّ فََذْرهُْم َحتَّٰى يََُّلقُوا  ﴾٤٤﴿ َوإِن يََرْوا ِكْسفًا مِّ

َوإِنَّ لِلَِّذيَن ظَلَُموا َعَذابًا  ﴾٤٦﴿ يَْوَم ََّل يُْغنِي َعْنهُْم َكْیُدهُْم َشْیئًا َوََّل هُْم يُنَصُرونَ  ﴾٤٥﴿ يَْوَمهُُم الَِّذي فِیِه يُْصَعقُونَ 

ِكنَّ أَْكثََرهُْم ََّل يَْعلَُمونَ  ـٰ لَِك َولَ ِحیَن َوَسبِّْح بَِحْمِد َربَِّك  ۖ   َواْصبِْر لُِحْكِم َربَِّك فَإِنََّك بِأَْعیُنِنَا ﴾٤٧﴿ ُدوَن َذٰ

 ﴾٤٩﴿ َوِمَن اللَّْیِل فََسبِّْحهُ َوإِْدبَاَر النُُّجومِ  ﴾٤٨﴿ تَقُومُ 

Transliteration:  “Wat-Toor (1) Wa kitaabim mastoor (2) Fee raqqim 

manshoor(3) Wal baitil ma'moor (4) Wassaqfil marfoo' (5) Wal bahril masjoor (6) 

Inna 'azaaba Rabbika lawaaqi' (7) Maa lahoo min daafi' (8) Yawma tamoorus 

samaaa'u mawraa (9) Wa taseerul jibaalu sairaa (10) Fawailuny yawma 'izil lil 

mukaazzibeen (11) Allazeena hum fee khawdiny yal'aboon (12) Yawma yuda'-

'oona ilaa naari jahannama da'-'aa (13) Haazihin naarul latee kuntum bihaa 

tukazziboon (14) Afasihrun haazaaaa am antum laa tubsiroon (15) Islawhaa 

fasbirooo aw laa tasbiroo sawaaa'un 'alaikum innamaa tujzawna maa kuntum 

ta'maloon (16) Innal muttaqeena fee jannaatinw wa na'eem (17) Faakiheena bimaaa 

aataahum rabbuhum wa waqaahum rabbuhum 'azaabal jaheem (18) Kuloo 

washraboo haneee 'am bimaa kuntum ta'maloon (19) Muttaki'eena 'alaa sururim 

masfoofatinw wa zawwaj naahum bihoorin 'een (20) Wallazeena aamanoo 

wattaba'at hum zurriyyatuhum bieemaanin alhaqnaa bihim zurriyyatahum wa maaa 

alatnaahum min 'amalihim min shai'; kullum ri'im bimaa kasaba raheen (21) Wa 

amdadnaahum bifaa kihatinw wa lahmim mimmaa yashtahoon (22) 

Yatanaaza'oona feehaa kaasal laa laghwun feehaa wa laa taaseem (23) Wa yatoofu 

'alaihim ghilmaanul lahum ka annahum lu'lu'um maknoon (24) Wa aqbala 

ba'duhum 'alaa ba'diny yatasaaa'aloon (25) Qaalooo innaa kunnaa qablu feee 
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ahlinaa mushfiqeen (26) Famannnal laahu 'alainaa wa waqaanaa 'azaabas samoom 

(27) Innaa kunnaa min qablu nad'oohu innahoo huwal barrur Raheem (28) 

Fazakkir famaaa anta bini'mati rabbika bikaahininw wa laa majnoon (29) Am 

yaqooloona shaa'irun natarabbasu bihee raibal manoon (30) Qul tarabbasoo fa 

innee ma'akum minal mutarabbiseen (31) Am taamuruhum ahlaamuhum bihaazaaa 

am hum qawmun taaghoon (32) Am yaqooloona taqawwalah; bal laa yu'minoon 

(33) alyaatoo bihadeesim misliheee in kaanoo saadiqeen (34) Am khuliqoo min 

ghairi shai'in am humul khaaliqoon (35)  Am khalaqus samaawaati wal ard; bal laa 

yooqinoon (36) Am'indahum khazaaa'inu rabbika am humul musaitiroon (37) Am 

lahum sullamuny yastami'oona feehi falyaati mustami'uhum bisultaanim Mubeen 

(38) Am lahul banaatu wa lakumul banoon(39) Am tas'aluhum ajran fahum mim 

maghramim musqaloon (40) Am 'indahumul ghaibu fahum yaktuboon (41) Am 

yureedoona kaidan fallazeena kafaroo humul makeedoon (42) Am lahum ilaahun 

ghairul laa; subhaanal laahi 'ammaa yushrikoon (43) Wa iny yaraw kisfam minas 

samaaa'i saaqitany yaqooloo sahaabum markoom (44) Fazarhum hatta yulaaqoo 

yawmahumul lazee feehi yus'aqoon (45) Yawma laa yughnee 'anhum kaidumhum 

shai'anw wa laa hum yunsaroon (46) Wa inna lillazeena zalamoo 'azaaban doona 

zalika wa laakinna aksarahum laa ya'lamoon (47) Wasbir lihukmi rabbika fa innaka 

bi-a'yuninaa wa sabbih bihamdi rabbika heena taqoom (48) Wa minal laili 

fasabbihhu wa idbaaran nujoom (49).  

A specimen of the traditional translations 

CONSIDER Mount Sinai! (1) Consider [God’s] revelation, inscribed (2) on wide-

open scrolls. (3) Consider the long-enduring house [of worship]! (4) Consider the 

vault [of heaven] raised high! (5) Consider the surf-swollen sea! (6) VERILY, [O 

man,] the suffering decreed by thy Sustainer [for the sinners] will indeed come to 

pass: (7) there is none who could avert it. (8) [It will come to pass] on the Day 

when the skies will be convulsed in [a great] convulsion, (9) and the mountains 

will move with [an awesome] movement. (10) Woe, then, on that Day to all who 

give the lie to the truth – (11) all those who [throughout their lives] but idly played 

with things vain – (12) on the Day when they shall be thrust into the fire with [an 

irresistible] thrust, [and will be told:] (13) “This is the fire which you were wont to 

call a lie! (14)  Was it, then, a delusion or is it that you failed to see [its 

truth]? (15) Endure it [now]! But [whether you] bear yourselves with patience or 

without patience, it will be the same to you: you are but being requited for what 
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you were wont to do.” (16) [But,] verily, the God-conscious will find themselves 

[on that Day] in gardens and in bliss, (17) rejoicing in all that their Sustainer will 

have granted them: for their Sustainer will have warded off from them all suffering 

through the blazing fire. (18) [And they will be told:] “Eat and drink with good 

cheer as an outcome of what you were wont to do, (19) reclining on couches [of 

happiness] ranged in rows!” And [in that paradise] We shall mate them with 

companions pure, most beautiful of eye. (20) And as for those who have attained to 

faith and whose offspring will have followed them in faith, We shall unite them 

with their offspring; and We shall not let aught of their deeds go to waste: [but] 

every human being will be held in pledge for whatever he has earned. (21) And We 

shall bestow on them fruit and meat in abundance - whatever they may 

desire: (22) and in that [paradise] they shall pass on to one another a cup which 

will not give rise to empty talk, and neither incite to sin. (23) And they will be 

waited upon by [immortal] youths, [as if they were children] of their own, [as pure] 

as if they were pearls hidden in their shells. (24) And they [who are thus blest] will 

turn to one another, asking each other [about their past lives]. (25) They will say: 

“Behold, aforetime - when we were [still living] in the midst of our kith and kin - 

we were full of fear [at the thought of God’s displeasure]: (26) and so God has 

graced us with His favour, and has warded off from us all suffering through the 

scorching winds [of frustration]. (27) Verily, we did invoke Him [alone] ere this: 

[and now He has shown us] that He alone is truly benign, a true dispenser of 

grace!” (28) EXHORT, then, [O Prophet, all men:] for, by thy Sustainer’s grace, 

thou art neither a soothsayer nor a madman. (29) Or do they say, “[He is but] a 

poet - let us wait what time will do unto him”? (30) Say thou: “Wait, [then,] 

hopefully; behold, I, too, shall hopefully wait with you!” (31) Is it their minds that 

bid them [to take] this [attitude] - or are they [simply] people filled with 

overweening arrogance? (32) Or do they say, “He himself has composed this 

[message]”? Nay, but they are not willing to believe! (33) But then, [if they deem it 

the work of a mere mortal,] let them produce another discourse like it - if what they 

say be true! (34) [Or do they deny the existence of God?] Have they themselves 

been created without anything [that might have caused their creation]? or were 

they, perchance, their own creators? (35) [And] have they created the heavens and 

the earth? Nay, but they have no certainty of anything! (36) [How could they?] Are 

thy Sustainer’s treasures with them? Or are they in charge [of destiny]? (37) Or 

have they a ladder by which they could [ascend to ultimate truths and] listen [to 
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what is beyond the reach of human perception]? Let, then, any of them who have 

listened [to it] produce a manifest proof [of his knowledge]! (38) Or, [if you 

believe in God, how can you believe that] He has [chosen to have] daughters, 

whereas you yourselves would have [only] sons? (39) Or is it that [they who reject 

thy message, O Muhammad, fear lest] thou ask of them a reward, so that they 

would be burdened with debt [if they should listen to thee]? (40) Or [do they think] 

that the hidden reality [of all that exists] is almost within their grasp, so that [in 

time] they can write it down? (41) Or do they want to entrap [thee in contradic-

tions]? But they who are bent on denying the truth - it is they who are truly 

entrapped! (42) Have they, then, any deity other than God? Utterly remote is God, 

in His limitless glory, from anything to which men may ascribe a share in His 

divinity! (43) AND YET, if they [who refuse to see the truth] were to see part of 

the sky falling down, they would [only] say, “[It is but] a mass of 

clouds!” (44) Hence, leave them alone until they face that [Judgment] Day of 

theirs, when they will be stricken with terror: (45) the Day when none of their 

scheming will be of the least avail to them, and they will receive no 

succour. (46) But, verily, for those who are bent on doing evil, there is suffering in 

store [even] closer at hand than that [supreme suffering in the hereafter]: but most 

of them are not aware of it. (47) And so, await in patience thy Sustainer’s 

judgment, for thou art well within Our sight. And extol thy Sustainer’s limitless 

glory and praise whenever thou risest up, (48) and extol His glory at night, and at 

the time when the stars retreat. (49) 

The most transparent academic and rational translation 

By the approaching stage of time (at-toor – الطّور) (1) and by what is 

ordained/decreed (kitab – کتاب) with absolute authority (mastoor – مسطور)(2) in 

a widely spread scroll (riqqin manshoor – ِرّق منُشور)  (3), and by this heavily 

populated/frequented (alma’moor – المعمور) centre of guidance/command (al-

bayit – (4) (البيت and its lofty but humble parameters (as-saqaf al-marfoo’ – 

 filled with population (والبحرِ  - al-bahri) and this tract of land (5)  (السقف المرفوع

(al-masjoor - المسجور) (6), verily, the doom appointed by your Lord is certainly 

going to take place (7). There is no one who could avert it (8). The stage when 

the upper class of society (as-Samaa’u –  ُالسماء) will be shaken (tamoor –  ُتمور) 

violently (9), and the firmly established chieftains (al-jibaalu –  ُالِجبال) will be 

moved from their foundations (taseeru – تسير) (10), woe, then, on that stage to 
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all those who ascribed falsity to the truth (11), who continue to play with false 

discourse (12). That is the time when they will be thrust into the hellfire with a 

great push (13) and told that this was the fire which they had been calling a lie 

(14). “Is it, then, just a delusion (sehr – سحر) or is it that you failed to perceive 

or visualize see it? (15) So endure the burning thereof (aslaw-ha – اصلوها); 

then, bear yourself with patience, or impatience, it is not going to make a 

difference in your condition (sawa’an ‘alayikum – سواء عليکم); it, in fact, is the 

recompense for the way you used to conduct yourselves (16)”.  

Verily, the God-fearing/the circumspect would be in a state of peace and 

protection(fi jannaatin – فی جنّات) and in comfort and joys (17); Happy and 

enjoying (faakiheen – فاکهين) what their Lord has given to them while their 

Lord has saved them from the punishment of hell (18).  “Gain 

intellect/knowledge (kulu – ُکلُوا) and absorb it (ashrabu – اشربُوا) to your 

advantage and benefit from it (hani’an – "هنيئا) in return for your past deeds 

(19), while firmly established (muttaki’eena – ُمتِّکئين) in a state of happiness 

line after line (masfufatin – مصفوفۃ), and we would have made them 

companions (zawajjnahum – زّوجناهُم)of  those selected ones who will be free 

from any vice (hoorin ‘eenin – حور عين) (20).  And as for those who attained to 

faith and whose offspring have followed them in faith, we shall unite them 

with their offspring and shall not let any of their deeds go waste.  Every 

human being will be held in pledge for whatever he has earned (21). And we 

shall bestow on them enjoyment (faakihatin – فاِکهۃ) and close relationship 

(lahmin – لحم) with whatever they shall desire (22).   Therein, they will draw 

forth (yatanaaza’oon – يتنازعون) cups full of knowledge (ka’san – کاسا) which 

will not have an element of empty talk or anything evil or wicked (23). 

And their own emotions and excitement (ghilmanun – ِغلمان) would circulate 

around them safeguarding them (yatoofu ‘alayihim – يطُوُف عليِهم) as if they 

were pearls placed in shells (24); and some of them would be exclaiming in 

wonder (yatasa’aloon – يتساءلون) when meeting others (25). They would say: 

“In fact, earlier, when we were among our own people, we were fearful (26). 

But the God has graced us with favor and saved us from the affliction of 

despair (‘azaab as-samoon – عذاب السموم) (27).  We certainly were invoking 

Him in earlier times; verily, He is the one truly benign and dispenser of grace 

(28)”.  Therefore, keep in mind that with your Sustainer’s grace, you are not a 
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traditional soothsayer nor are you confused or possessed (29). Do they say: 

“He is a liar intellectual (shaa’irun – شاِعر); let us wait for a benefit of doubt 

for him (rayib al-manoon – ريب المنُون)” (30).  Tell them, “Do wait all of you; 

and I too am with you in your waiting” (31). Is it their dreaming that bids 

them to speak like this? Are they a community of arrogant people? (32) Do 

they say, “He himself has fabricated all that”; and hence they would rather 

not believe it (33)? They should then bring some other discourse  like it – if 

they speak the truth (34). Have they been created by some other entity; or are 

they themselves the creators?(35).  Is it they who have created the Universe 

and the Earth? But they are not certain about it (36). Do they have their 

Sustainer’s treasures with them? Or are they the authority over it (al-

musayitiroon – (37) (الُمصيِطُرون? Do they have some means (sullamun – ُسلّم) 

through which they actually hear about such things; so then their listener 

should bring a clear proof of that?(38) Has he got only female descendants 

with him (banaatu – بنات), while you have got the males?(39) Do you ask them 

for a remuneration so they fear of getting burdened with heavy debt? (40). Do 

they have knowledge of the future which, therefore, they write down? (41). Do 

they wish to play tricks? However, the deniers of the truth are the ones who 

are going to be tricked (42). Do they have an authority other than the God; 

while the God enjoys a limitless glory compared to what they associate with 

Him (43)? And if they happen to see an eclipse (kisfan – ِکسفا) in the heavens 

and be in a perplexed state (saaqitan – ساقطا) due to their miserable 

knowledge, they would only dismiss it by calling it a mass of clouds (44). 

Therefore, leave them alone so that they may eventually face that hour of 

theirs which will turn them terror-stricken (45). That is the day when their 

tricks would not benefit them any bit, and nor would they be succored (46). 

And indeed for those who committed breach of justice (zalamu – ظلموا) there’s 

suffering apart from that, but most of them are not aware of it (47). So you 

make sure to remain steadfast (asbir – اصبِر) waiting for your Sustainer’s final 

decree (li-hukmi Rabbik –لُِحکم ربّک) as you constantly remain in our sight; and 

keep working for the glory of your Sustainer while you have already taken up 

a firm stand (heena taqoom – حين تقوم) (48); and in the midst of darkness of 

evil (min al-layil – من الّليل), keep working hard to establish His authority 

(sabbih-hu –  ُسبِّحہ)and keep a close follow up (idbaar – اِدبار) with the 

descended installments of Quran (an-najoom –النجوم ) (49).  
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Authentic meanings of important words: 

Tay-Waw-Ra : طور؛ الطور:= went or hovered round about it, approach, time or one 

time, repeated times, quantity/measure/extent/limit, aspect/form/disposition, way 

of action, manner, kind/class, stage/state, Mount Sinai, Mount of Olives, applied to 

several other mountains, mountain which produces trees, mountain, wild or to 

estrange oneself from mankind, stranger, utmost point, encounter two extremes. 

Siin-Tay-Ra : س ط ر؛ مسطور :- To write, inscribe, draw, throw down, cut, cleanse, 

manage the affairs, ward, exercise authority, oversee, prostrate, set in. To 

embelllish stories with lies, falsehoods; stories having no foundation. To read, 

recite. To exercise absolute authority, to pay frequent attention to. 

Ya'muru ; يعمر؛ معمور: (imp. 3rd. m. sing.): He mends, keeps in a good and 

flourishing state. Ma'muur (pct. Pic.): Much frequented. 

Siin-Ya-Ra : س ی ر : ُسيرت= to go, travel, be current, move, journey. sairun - the act of giving, 

journey. siratun - state/condition, make/form. sayyaratun - company of travellers, caravan. To set 

out, strike out, get going, to behave well, to follow, pursue, went, passed, passed away, or 

departed. 

Siin-Jiim-Ra : ُسّجرت= to fill (oven) with fuel, heat, burn, fill (with water), stock, groan, pour 

forth, overflow, drain away, swell, unite. masjur - dry, empty, swollen. sajjara - to become 

dry/empty. 

Kh-Waw-Dad: خوض: = To wade/walk/pass through/enter, to bring one thing to 

another, to penetrate or force one's way to or through a thing, plunge into a thing, 

follow erring, enter into false/vain discourse or speech, mix and stir about 

(beverage or wine), act wrongly or in an improper manner concerning an affair. 

Nun-Zay-Ayn = to draw forth, take away, pluck out, bring out, snatch away, remove, strip 

off, tear off, extract, withdraw, draw out sharply, perform ones duty, yearn, depose high 

officials, resemble, draw with vigour, invite others to truth, rise, ascend, draw from the 

abode or bottom, carry off forcibly, deprive. 

 Daughter or any female descendent.  Ibn: When Ibn is applied to that   :بنات  :banat  :ب ن ی 

which is not a human being, to an irrational being, it has for its plural بنات : thus the plural 

of  اِبُن مخاض(A young male camel in his second year) is بنات  :بناُت مخاض also signifies: Dolls 

with which young girls play: sing. بِنت.  

 

Kaf-Alif-Siin = drinking-cup when there is in it something to drink. Sometimes it can refer 

to the drink itself, e.g. wine. Sometimes used to signify every kind of 

disagreeable/hateful/evil thing. 

If there is no beverage in it, the drinking cup is called Qadehun (root: Qaf-Dal-Ha). 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 100 
       (In English and Urdu) 

 

The Chapter Adh-Dhaariyaat (51) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

Preamble 

The main features to be noted in this Chapter include the metaphoric expressions in 

the first lines which were wishfully misinterpreted in the past in a misguiding 

paradigm using mostly abstract definitions with the aim of hiding the reality. These 

have now been re-translated to reveal their true meanings which, in fact, throw a 

very vivid light on the state of exploitative powerful groups in human societies.  

And the meeting of Abraham with his special guests who offered him some 

important information and a special gift – also a very logical episode which was 

painted by vested interests into an unrealistic tale.  To be specially noted in 

Abraham’s episode is the word “amratu-hu” which is actually derived from the 

word “marata (مرت)” – plural: amra’at (امرات) -  meaning something or someone 

barren, unproductive; but instead, it was replaced by the old distortion experts  into 

a derivative from the word “imr’at (اِمراة)” meaning “woman; wife”. Thus, 

everyone, without exception, has been kept under deception until this day.  

All other purposeful deviations at various points in the inherited traditional 

translation have been smoothed out.  And by doing away with the illogical 

distortions, every possible effort is made to restore the true light of the Quran.  

Chapter Az-Zaariyaat (51) 

 
َماِت أَْمًرا ﴾٣﴿ فَاْلَجاِريَاِت يُْسًرا ﴾٢﴿ فَاْلَحاِمََّلِت ِوْقًرا ﴾١﴿ َوالذَّاِريَاِت َذْرًوا إِنََّما تُوَعُدوَن  ﴾٤﴿ فَاْلُمقَسِّ

يَن لََواقِع   ﴾٥﴿ لََصاِدق   َماِء َذاِت اْلُحبُكِ  ﴾٦﴿ َوإِنَّ الدِّ ْختَلِفٍ  ﴾٧﴿ َوالسَّ يُْؤفَُك َعْنهُ َمْن  ﴾٨﴿ إِنَُّكْم لَفِي قَْوٍل مُّ

اُصونَ  ﴾٩﴿ أُفِكَ  ينِ  ﴾١١﴿ الَِّذيَن هُْم فِي َغْمَرٍة َساهُونَ  ﴾١٠﴿ قُتَِل اْلَخرَّ يَْوَم هُْم َعلَى  ﴾١٢﴿ يَْسأَلُوَن أَيَّاَن يَْوُم الدِّ

َذا الَِّذي ُكنتُم بِِه تَْستَْعِجلُونَ  ﴾١٣﴿ النَّاِر يُْفتَنُونَ  ـٰ آِخِذيَن  ﴾١٥﴿ إِنَّ اْلُمتَّقِیَن فِي َجنَّاٍت َوُعیُونٍ  ﴾١٤﴿ ُذوقُوا فِْتنَتَُكْم هَ

لَِك ُمْحِسنِینَ  ۖ   َما آتَاهُْم َربُّهُمْ  َن اللَّْیِل َما يَْهَجُعونَ  ﴾١٦﴿ إِنَّهُْم َكانُوا قَْبَل َذٰ َوبِاْْلَْسَحاِر هُْم  ﴾١٧﴿ َكانُوا قَلِیًَّل مِّ

ائِِل َواْلَمْحُرومِ  ﴾١٨﴿ يَْستَْغفُِرونَ  َوفِي  ﴾٢٠﴿ َوفِي اْْلَْرِض آيَات  لِّْلُموقِنِینَ  ﴾١٩﴿ َوفِي أَْمَوالِِهْم َحقٌّ لِّلسَّ

َماِء ِرْزقُُكْم َوَما تُوَعُدونَ  ﴾٢١﴿ أَفَََّل تُْبِصُرونَ  ۖ   أَنفُِسُكمْ  ْثَل َما  ﴾٢٢﴿ َوفِي السَّ َماِء َواْْلَْرِض إِنَّهُ لََحقٌّ مِّ فََوَربِّ السَّ

قَاَل َسََّلم  قَْوم   ۖ   إِْذ َدَخلُوا َعلَْیِه فَقَالُوا َسََّلًما ﴾٢٤﴿ هَْل أَتَاَك َحِديُث َضْیِف إِْبَراِهیَم اْلُمْكَرِمینَ  ﴾٢٣﴿ أَنَُّكْم تَنِطقُونَ 
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نَكُرونَ  بَهُ إِلَْیِهْم قَاَل أَََّل تَأُْكلُونَ  ﴾٢٦﴿ فََراَغ إِلَٰى أَْهلِِه فََجاَء بِِعْجٍل َسِمینٍ  ﴾٢٥﴿ مُّ َس ِمْنهُْم فَأَْوجَ  ﴾٢٧﴿ فَقَرَّ

ٍة فََصكَّْت َوْجهَهَا َوقَالَْت َعُجوز   ﴾٢٨﴿ َوبَشَُّروهُ بُِغََّلٍم َعلِیمٍ  ۖ   قَالُوا ََّل تََخفْ  ۖ   ِخیفَةً  فَأَْقبَلَِت اْمَرأَتُهُ فِي َصرَّ

لِِك قَاَل َربُّكِ  ﴾٢٩﴿ َعقِیم   قَالُوا إِنَّا  ﴾٣١﴿ قَاَل فََما َخْطبُُكْم أَيُّهَا اْلُمْرَسلُونَ   ﴾٣٠﴿ إِنَّهُ هَُو اْلَحِكیُم اْلَعلِیمُ  ۖ   قَالُوا َكَذٰ

ْجِرِمینَ  أُْرِسْلنَا إِلَىٰ  ن ِطینٍ  ﴾٣٢﴿ قَْوٍم مُّ َمةً ِعنَد َربَِّك  ﴾٣٣﴿ لِنُْرِسَل َعلَْیِهْم ِحَجاَرةً مِّ َسوَّ مُّ

َن اْلُمْسلِِمینَ  ﴾٣٥﴿ فَأَْخَرْجنَا َمن َكاَن فِیهَا ِمَن اْلُمْؤِمنِینَ  ﴾٣٤﴿ لِْلُمْسِرفِینَ  َوتََرْكنَا  ﴾٣٦﴿ فََما َوَجْدنَا فِیهَا َغْیَر بَْیٍت مِّ

بِینٍ  ﴾٣٧﴿ افُوَن اْلَعَذاَب اْْلَلِیمَ فِیهَا آيَةً لِّلَِّذيَن يَخَ  فَتََولَّٰى بُِرْكنِهِ  ﴾٣٨﴿ َوفِي ُموَسٰى إِْذ أَْرَسْلنَاهُ إِلَٰى فِْرَعْوَن بُِسْلطَاٍن مُّ

يَح  ﴾٤٠﴿ فَأََخْذنَاهُ َوُجنُوَدهُ فَنَبَْذنَاهُْم فِي اْلیَمِّ َوهَُو ُملِیم   ﴾٣٩﴿ َوقَاَل َساِحر  أَْو َمْجنُون   َوفِي َعاٍد إِْذ أَْرَسْلنَا َعلَْیِهُم الرِّ

ِمیمِ  ﴾٤١﴿ اْلَعقِیمَ  َوفِي ثَُموَد إِْذ قِیَل لَهُْم تََمتَُّعوا َحتَّٰى  ﴾٤٢﴿ َما تََذُر ِمن َشْيٍء أَتَْت َعلَْیِه إَِّلَّ َجَعلَْتهُ َكالرَّ

اِعقَةُ َوهُْم يَنظُُرونَ  ﴾٤٣﴿ ِحینٍ  فََما اْستَطَاُعوا ِمن قِیَاٍم َوَما َكانُوا  ﴾٤٤﴿ فََعتَْوا َعْن أَْمِر َربِِّهْم فَأََخَذْتهُُم الصَّ

َماَء بَنَْینَاهَا بِأَْيٍد َوإِنَّا  ﴾٤٦﴿ إِنَّهُْم َكانُوا قَْوًما فَاِسقِینَ  ۖ   ن قَْبلُ َوقَْوَم نُوحٍ مِّ  ﴾٤٥﴿ ُمنتَِصِرينَ  َوالسَّ

َوِمن ُكلِّ َشْيٍء َخلَْقنَا َزْوَجْیِن لََعلَُّكْم  ﴾٤٨﴿ َواْْلَْرَض فََرْشنَاهَا فَنِْعَم اْلَماِهُدونَ  ﴾٤٧﴿ لَُموِسُعونَ 

هِ  ﴾٤٩﴿ تََذكَُّرونَ  وا إِلَى اللَـّ بِین   ۖ   فَفِرُّ ْنهُ نَِذير  مُّ هًا آَخرَ  ﴾٥٠﴿ إِنِّي لَُكم مِّ ـٰ ِه إِلَ ْنهُ  ۖ   َوََّل تَْجَعلُوا َمَع اللَـّ إِنِّي لَُكم مِّ

بِین   ُسوٍل إَِّلَّ قَالُوا َساِحر  أَْو َمْجنُون   ﴾٥١﴿ نَِذير  مُّ ن رَّ لَِك َما أَتَى الَِّذيَن ِمن قَْبلِِهم مِّ
بَْل هُْم  ۖ   أَتََواَصْوا بِهِ  ﴾٥٢﴿ َكَذٰ

ْكَرٰى تَنفَُع اْلُمْؤِمنِینَ  ﴾٥٤﴿ ْنهُْم فََما أَنَت بَِملُومٍ فَتََولَّ عَ  ﴾٥٣﴿ قَْوم  طَاُغونَ  ْر فَإِنَّ الذِّ َوَما َخلَْقُت اْلِجنَّ  ﴾٥٥﴿ َوَذكِّ

نَس إَِّلَّ لِیَْعبُُدونِ  ْزٍق َوَما أُِريُد أَن يُْطِعُمونِ  ﴾٥٦﴿ َواْْلِ ن رِّ ةِ  ﴾٥٧﴿ َما أُِريُد ِمْنهُم مِّ اُق ُذو اْلقُوَّ زَّ هَ هَُو الرَّ إِنَّ اللَـّ

ْثَل َذنُوِب أَْصَحابِِهْم فَََّل يَْستَْعِجلُونِ  ﴾٥٨﴿ اْلَمتِینُ  فََوْيل  لِّلَِّذيَن َكفَُروا ِمن يَْوِمهُِم  ﴾٥٩﴿ فَإِنَّ لِلَِّذيَن ظَلَُموا َذنُوبًا مِّ

 ﴾٦٠﴿ الَِّذي يُوَعُدونَ 

Transliteration: 

Waz-zaariyaati zarwaa(1) Falhaamilaati wiqraa (2) Faljaariyaati yusraa (3)  

Falmuqassimaati amraa (4) Innamaa too'adoona la-saadiq (5) Wa innad deena la 

waaqi' (6) Wassamaaa'i zaatil hubuk (7) Innakum lafee qawlim mukhtalif (8) 

Yu'faku 'anhu man ufik (9) Qutilal kharraasoon (10) Allazeena hum fee ghamratin 

saahoon (11)Yas'aloona ayyaana yawmud Deen (12) Yawma hum 'alan naari 

yuftanoon (13) Zooqoo fitnatakum haa zal lazee kuntum bihee tas ta'jiloon (14) 

Innal muttaqeena fee jannaatinw wa 'uyoon (15) Aakhizeena maaa aataahum 

Rabbuhum; innahum kaanoo qabla zaalika muhsineen (16) kaanoo qaleelam minal 

laili maa yahja'oon (17) Wa bilashaari hum yastaghfiroon (18) Wa feee 

amwaalihim haqqul lissaaa'ili walmahroom (19) Wa fil ardi aayaatul lilmooqineen 

(20) Wa feee anfusikum; afalaa tubsiroon (21) Wa fissamaaa'i rizqukum wa maa 

too'adoon (22) Fawa Rabbis samaaa'i wal ardi innahoo lahaqqum misla maa 

annakum tantiqoon (23) Hal ataaka hadeesu daifi Ibraaheemal mukrameen (24) Iz 

dakhaloo 'alaihi faqaaloo salaaman qaala salaamun qawmum munkaroon (25) 

Faraagha ilaaa ahlihee fajaaa'a bi'ijlin sameen (26) Faqarrabahooo ilaihim qaala 

alaa taakuloon (27) Fa awjasa minhum khee fatan qaaloo laa takhaf wa 

bashsharoohu bighulaamin 'aleem (28) Fa aqbalatim ra-atuhoo fee sarratin fasakkat 

wajhahaa wa qaalat 'ajoozun 'aqeem (29) Qaaloo kazaaliki qaala Rabbuki innahoo 
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huwal hakeemul 'aleem (End Juz 26)(30) Qaala famaa khatbukum ayyuhal 

mursaloon (31) Qaalooo innaaa ursilnaaa ilaa qawmim mujrimeen (32) Linursila 

'alaihim hijaa ratam min teen (33) Musawwamatan 'inda rabbika lilmusrifeen (34) 

Fa akhrajnaa man kaana feehaa minal mu'mineen (35) Famaa wajadnaa feehaa 

ghaira baitim minal muslimeen (36) Wa taraknaa feehaaa aayatal lillazeena 

yakhaafoonal 'azaabal aleem (37) Wa fee Moosaaa iz arsalnaahu ilaa Fir'awna 

bisultaa nim Mubeen (38) Fatawalla biruknihee wa qaala saahirun aw majnoon 

(39) Fa akhaznaahu wa junoo dahoo anabaznaahum fil yammi wa huwa muleem 

(40) Wa fee 'Aadin iz arsalnaa 'alaihimur reehal'aqeem (41) Maa tazaru min shai'in 

atat 'alaihi illaa ja'alat hu karrameem (42) Wa fee Samooda iz qeela lahum 

tamatta''oo hattaa heen (43) Fa'ataw 'an amri Rabbihim fa akhazal humus saa'iqatu 

wa hum yanzuroon (44) Famas tataa'oo min qiyaaminw wa maa kaanoo 

muntasireen (45) Wa qawma Noohim min qablu innahum kaano qawman 

faasiqeen (46) Wassamaaa'a banainaa haa bi aydinw wa innaa lamoosi'oon (47) 

Wal arda farashnaahaa fani'mal maahidoon (48) Wa min kulli shai'in khalaqnaa 

zawjaini la'allakum tazakkaroon (49) Fafirrooo ilal laahi innee lakum minhu 

nazeerum Mubeen (50) Wa laa taj'aloo ma'al laahi ilaahan aakhara innee lakum 

minhu nazeerum Mubeen (51) Kazaalika maaa atal lazeena min qablihim mir 

Rasoolin illaa qaaloo saahirun aw majnoon (52) Atawaasaw bih; bal hum qawmun 

taaghoon (53) Fatawalla 'anhum famaaa anta bimaloom (54) Wa zakkir fa innaz 

zikraa tanfa'ul mu'mineen (55) Wa maa khalaqtul jinna wal insa illaa liya'budoon 

(55) Wa maa khalaqtul jinna wal insa illaa liya’budoon (56) Maaa ureedu minhum 

mir rizqinw wa maaa ureedu anyyut'imoon (57) Innal laaha Huwar Razzaaqu Zul 

Quwwatil Mateen (58) Fa inna lillazeena zalamoo zanoobam misla zanoobi 

ashaabihim falaa yasta'jiloon (59) Fawailul lillazeena kafaroo miny yawmihimul 

lazee yoo'adoon (60). 

 

A specimen of the inherited traditional translations:                               

CONSIDER the winds that scatter the dust far and wide, (1) and those that carry 

the burden [of heavy clouds], (2) and those that speed along with gentle 

ease, (3) and those that apportion [the gift of life] at [God’s] behest! (4) Verily, that 

which you are promised is true indeed, (5) and, verily, judgment is bound to 

come! (6) CONSIDER the firmament full of starry paths! (7) Verily, [O men,] you 

are deeply at variance as to what to believe: (8) perverted in his views thereon is he 

who would deceive himself! (9) They but destroy themselves, they who are given 

to guessing at what they cannot ascertain – (10) they who blunder along, in 

ignorance lost – (11) they who [mockingly] ask, “When is that Day of Judgment to 
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be?” (12) [It will be] a Day when they will be sorely tried by the fire, (13) [and will 

be told:] “Taste this your trial! It is this that you were so hastily asking 

for!” (14) [But,] behold, the God-conscious will find themselves amid gardens and 

springs, (15) enjoying all that their Sustainer will have granted them [because], 

verily, they were doers of good in the past: (16) they would lie asleep during but a 

small part of the night, (17) and would pray for forgiveness from their innermost 

hearts; (18) and [would assign] in all that they possessed a due share unto such as 

might ask [for help] and such as might suffer privation. (19) AND ON EARTH 

there are signs [of God’s existence, visible] to all who are endowed with inner 

certainty, (20) just as [there are signs thereof] within your own selves: can you not, 

then, see? (21) And in heaven is [the source of] your sustenance [on earth] and [of] 

all that you are promised [for your life after death]: (22) for, by the Sustainer of 

heaven and earth, this [life after death] is the very truth - as true as that you are 

endowed with speech! (23) AND HAS the story of Abraham’s honoured guests 

ever come within thy ken? (24) When those [heavenly messengers] came unto him 

and bade him peace, he answered, “[And upon you be] peace!” - [saying to 

himself,] “They are strangers.” (25) Then he turned quietly to his household, and 

brought forth a fat [roasted] calf, (26) and placed it before them, saying, “Will you 

not eat?” (27) [And when he saw that the guests would not eat,] he became 

apprehensive of them; [but] they said, “Fear not” - and gave him the glad tiding of 

[the birth of] a son who would be endowed with deep knowledge. (28) Thereupon 

his wife approached [the guests] with a loud cry, and struck her face [in 

astonishment] and exclaimed: “A barren old woman [like me]!” (29) They 

answered: “Thus has thy Sustainer decreed; and, verily, He alone is truly wise, all- 

knowing!” (30) Said [Abraham]: “And what [else] may you have in view, O you 

[heavenly] messengers?” (31) They answered: “Behold, we have been sent unto a 

people lost in sin, (32) to let loose upon them stone-hard blows of 

chastisement, (33) marked out in thy Sustainer’s sight for [the punishment of] such 

as have wasted their own selves.” (34) And in the course of time We brought out 

[of Lot ’s city] such [few] believers as were there: (35) for apart from one [single] 

house We did not find there any who had surrendered themselves to Us. (36) And 

so We left therein a message for those who fear the grievous suffering [which 

awaits all evildoers]. (37) AND IN [the story of Pharaoh and] Moses, too, [We left 

the same message: for] when We sent him unto Pharaoh with [Our] manifest 

authority, (38) and he turned away in [the pride of] his power and said, “A sorcerer 
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[is this Moses], or a madman!” – (39) We seized him and his hosts, and cast them 

all into the sea: and [none but Pharaoh] himself was to blame [for what 

happened]. (40) And [you have the same message] in [what happened to the tribe 

of] Ad, when We let loose against them that life-destroying wind (41) which 

spared nothing of what it came upon, but caused [all of] it to become like bones 

dead and decayed. (42) And in [the story of the tribe of] Thamud, too, when they 

were told, “You shall enjoy your life for [but] a little while,” (43) after they had 

turned with disdain from their Sustainer’s commandment - whereupon the 

thunderbolt of punishment overtook them while they were [helplessly] looking 

on: (44) for they were unable even to rise, and could not defend 

themselves. (45) And [thus, too, We destroyed] Noah’s people aforetime: for they 

were iniquitous folk. (46) AND IT IS We who have built the universe with [Our 

creative] power; and, verily, it is We who are steadily expanding it. (47) And the 

earth have We spread out wide - and how well have We ordered it! (48) And in 

everything have We created opposites, so that you might bear in mind [that God 

alone is One]. (49) And so, [O Muhammad, say unto them:] “Flee unto God [from 

all that is false and evil]! Verily, I am a plain warner to you from Him! (50) And 

do not ascribe divinity to aught side by side with God: verily, I am a plain warner 

to you from Him!” (51) [But] thus it is: never yet came any apostle to those who 

lived before their time but they said, “A spellbinder [Lit., "sorcerer".] [is he], or a 

madman!” (52) Have they, perchance, handed down this [way of thinking] as a 

legacy unto one another? Nay, they are people filled with overweening ar-

rogance! (53) Turn, then, away from them, and thou shalt incur no blame; (54) yet 

go on reminding [all who would listen]: for, verily, such a reminder will profit the 

believers. (55) And [tell them that] I have not created the invisible beings and men 

to any end other than that they may [know and] worship Me. (56) [But withal,] no 

sustenance do I ever demand of them, nor do I demand that they feed Me: (57) for, 

verily, God Himself is the Provider of all sustenance, the Lord of all might, the 

Eternal! (58) And, verily, they who are bent on doing evil shall have their share [of 

evil] like unto the share of their fellows [of old]: so let them not ask Me to hasten 

[their doom]! (59) For, woe unto those who are bent on denying the truth - [woe] 

on the Day which they have been promised (60).(Asad) 

The latest Academic and Rational Translation 
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“I present in testimony those communities who uproot and scatter the created 

beings (az-zaariyaati zarwan – الذارياِت ذروا) (1), who then are charged with the 

burden of that crime (al-haamilaati wiqran – الحامالِت ِوقرا) (2), and who but 

continue  to pursue their vicious course with ease (3), and who continue 

making divisions among humans (al-muqassimaati –  ُقّسماتالم ) with the help of 

their authority (amran – امرا) (4), that what you are promised is certainly true 

(5) and that the time of their requital/judgement (ad-deen – الّدين) is definitely 

going to come (6).  And by the Universe (as-samaai –  ِوالسماء) firmly 

bound/tied/woven together (dhaatil hubuki –  ِذاِت الُحبُک) (7), you indeed are at 

variance in your convictions (qawlin – قول) (8). Perverted in their views 

(yufaku –  ُيُوفک) about that happening are those who deceive themselves (9). 

Those who draw conjectures (al-kharrasoon – الخّراصون) would be humiliated 

(qutila – قُتِل) (10). They are those who in overwhelming ignorance (fi 

ghamratin – فی غمرة) have become heedless (sahoon – ساهون) (11); keep asking 

as to when is the day of requital/judgment (12).  It is the day when they will 

face the trial of fire (13), and will be told: “Taste this trial of yours; it is this 

that you were so hasty about (14).”  Indeed the circumspect ones would be in a 

life of peace and protection (jannatin – جنّات) and in prominence and 

distinction (‘uyunin – ُعيون) (15); benefitting from what their Sustainer will 

have granted them; indeed they in the past have been the virtuous ones (16). 

They have had little peaceful sleep amidst the darkness of tyranny (17). And 

in the atmosphere of falsification and deceit (bil-as’haar – باَّلسحار) they had 

been begging the God for protection (18); and in their possessions, the 

destitute and the needy had a right to share (19); and on this Earth there are 

signs for those who have the blessing of belief (lil-moqineen – للموقنين) (20) as 

well as in their inner self. Do you, then, not observe it (21). And in this 

Universe there are provisions for you and all that which you are promised 

(22). Therefore, by the sustainer of the Universe and the Earth, the coming 

event is a reality, just like the fact that you are endowed with speech (23).  

Has the story of Abraham’s honored guests come to you (24)? When they 

entered his place and bade peace, he said “Peace upon you O Group of 

unknown/strangers (munkirin – ُمنکرين) (25). He turned quietly to his 

household, and subsequently brought forth a (cooked) fat calf (26), then 

placed it before them and said “Will you not eat?”(27). Then he apprehended 
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(oujasa – اوجس) something fearful about them; they said, “Fear not” – and 

presented to him, or brought him into direct contact with (bashshiruhu – 

ُروهُ   Upon .(28) (غالم عليم – ghulaamin ‘aleem) a knowledgeable young man  ,(بشِّ

hearing this news, his intellectually barren community (amratu-hu –  ُامراتُہ) 

came up in a state of loud moaning  (sirratin – ِصّرة) and hit forcefully upon its 

own poor state (sakkat wajhaha – صّکت وجہہا) and acknowledged that they 

were lagging behind (‘ajoozun – ُعجوز), they have been barren/unproductive 

(‘aqeem – عقيم) (29).  The guests said to them: “Yes, it is like this; your 

Sustainer has said so because He is the most Wise, the most knowledgeable 

(30). Abraham asked: “What mission you are entrusted with (ma Khatbukum 

 O Messengers of God?” (31). They said: “We have been deputed to (ما خطبُُکم –

a community of criminals (32) so that we deliver to them logical arguments 

from a written/sealed deed (teen – طين) which is distinctly marked/reserved 

(musawwamatan – ُمسّومۃ) by your Sustainer for the transgressors (34). So, we 

have brought out the believers who were in there (35). So now, we have not 

found there any Muslims except only one house (36). And we have left in there 

a message/sign for those who are afraid of the impending painful suffering 

(37). And about Moses, when we had deputed him to the Pharaoh with a clear 

authority (38) he had turned away on the basis of his power and declared him 

a cheater or a fanatic (39). So we seized him and his troops, and cast them into 

a sea of disgrace (fil yam –  ّفی اليم), and he was made a target of reproach 

(muleem – مليم) (40). As for the community of ‘Aad, when we sent over them 

the winds of desolation (41), it spared nothing that came in its way except 

rendering them as ruins/ashes (42).  And about Thamud, when they were told 

to enjoy all that they had up to a little while (43), they opted to turn away with 

disdain from their Sustainer’s decrees; As a result a thunderbolt of calamities 

overtook them while they had been looking on (44). Thereafter they were 

unable to regain stability (qiyaamin – قيام) and were rendered utterly helpless 

(45).  And before them the community of Noah faced the same fate; they too 

were a criminal lot (46).  

And this Universe, We have built it with our power/resources and verily, it is 

We Who are continuously expanding it (47).  And this Planet Earth, We have 

spread it wide, so look how beautifully it is spread (48).  And for every existing 

entity, We have created pairs so that you may learn from it (49).  Therefore, 
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rush towards God’s way; Indeed, I am a manifest fore-warner to you from 

Him (50).  And do not make up other authorities as partners of Allah; Indeed 

I am a manifest fore-warner to you from Him (51).  

In the same way, never came a messenger to the earlier folks to whom they 

did not ascribe the titles of deceiver or fanatic (52). Was it they who 

transmitted those titles to these people? No, rather they have been originally a 

community of transgressors (53).  Therefore, turn away from them and you 

will incur no blame (54). And continue the process of reminding as the 

remembrance of divine teaching benefits the believers (55); it is because I 

have not created the powerful hidden class and the general public for any 

purpose other than for obeying Me (56). I do not seek from them means of 

sustenance; nor do I demand that they provide something for Me (57). Indeed 

it is the God Who is the provider of means of sustenance, the Powerful in the 

strongest degree! (58) So, for those who have committed excesses by way of 

transgression/sin, like the transgression/sins of their allies, they may not 

exercise haste (59); there’s going to be woe for those who have denied the 

truth starting from the day which has been promised for them to come (60).”  

Important words defined from authentic lexicons: 

Thal-Ra-Waw: ذ ر و: ذاريات = to scatter (seeds), disperse, uproot, fall, snatch/carry awasy, raise it 

or make it fly, raise (dust) wind, eliminate or select by sifting, blow the chaff (from grain), sift, 

sort out, to hasten. To break into small particles and dried up and blown way by the wind; what 

has fallen off: Zariaat: the causes of the scattering of created beings; Prolific women, for 

they scatter children. Praise (one down, ascend on the top of), apex, top. 

Waw-Qaf-Ra: و ق ر: ِوقرا = to be heavy (in ear), deaf, heaviness in the ear, be gentle, gracious, 

respected. Wagaaran (v. n. acc.): Majesty; Honour; Greatness; Kindness; Forbearing; Dignity; 

Respect. Wiqran (v. n. acc.): Burden. 

Jiim-Ra-Ya = To flow, run quickly, pursue a course, to happen or occur, to betake or aim for a 

thing, to be continuous or permanent, to send a deputy or commissioned agent. 

Qaf-Siin-Miim = to divide, dispose, separate, apportion, distribute. qasamun - oath. qismatun - 

partition, division, dividing, apportionment. maqsumun - divided/distinct. muqassimun (vb. 2) - 

one who takes oath, who apportions. qasama (vb. 3) - to swear. aqsama (vb. 4) - to swear. 

taqasama (vb. 6) - to swear one to another. muqtasimun (vb. 8) - who divides. istaqsama (vb. 10) 

- to draw lots. tastaqsimu - you seek division. 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=*rw
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=wqr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=jry
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=qsm
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 ,Dal-Ya-Nun = obedience/submissiveness, servility, religion = : د ي ن  

high/elevated/noble/glorious rank/condition/state, took/receive a loan or borrowed upon credit, 

become indebted, in debt, under the obligation of a debt, contract a debt, repay/reimburse a loan, 

rule/govern/manage it, possess/own it, become habituated/accustomed to something, 

confirmation, death (because it is a debt everyone must pay), a particular law/statute, system, 

custom/habit/business, a way/course/manner of conduct/acting, repayment/compensation. 

Daynun (n.): Debt; lending. Tadaayantum (prf. 2nd. p. m. plu. VI.): You transact. La Yadiinuuna 

(imp. 3rd. p. m. plu.): They do not subscribe, do not observe (religious laws). Diin: Requital; 

judgement; faith; law; obedience. 

Madyiinuun/ Madyiiniin: Requitted. 

Miim-Ra-Ta: م ر ت: امرات: امراتۃ:  = plural of Marat = Amrat –  امرات and  مروت: A waterless 

desert in which is no herbage: or a land in which no herbage grows: or in which is no herbage 

even if it be rained upon. A man having no hair upon his eyebrows or upon his body.                                                                         

Render a thing smooth, remove a thing from its place, to break a thing, to be without water and 

herbage (land or tract of land). 

Sad-Ra-Ra: ص ر ر: صّرة = to resolve, persist, persevere in. asarra (vb. 4) - to be obstinate, 

persist obstinately. asarruu - they persisted. sirrun - intense cold. sarratin - moaning, 

vociferating. 

Sad-Kaf-Kaf: ص ک ک: صّکت = to strike upon, smite, slap, close (e.g. door), collide/knock 

together, a written statement of a commercial transaction/purchase/sale/transfer/debt/property 

 Waw-Jiim-ha = to face/encounter/confront, face, will, course/purpose/object one is = و ج ه

pursuing, place/direction one is going/looking, way of a thing, consideration/regard. 

Ayn-Jiim-Zay:  ع ج ز: عجوز = to become behind, lack, become in the rear, lag behind (strength), 

become incapable, powerless, be weak. ujuzun - old women. a'jaza (vb. 4) to weaken, frustrate, 

find one to be weak. mu'ajiz - one who baffles. ajzun (pl. a'jazun) - portion of the trunk that is 

below its upper part. 

Ayn-Qaf-Miim:   ع ق م : عقیم= to be barren (womb), become dry, be unproductive, be gloomy, 

distressing, grievous (day), be childless, destructive. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=dyn
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Srr
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Skk
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=wjh
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Ejz
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Eqm
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 101 
       (In English and Urdu) 

 

The Chapter Qaaf (50) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

Preamble 

The latest academic, literary and rational translation of this Chapter presented 

hereunder has some startling revelations in it, but on comparing it with the 

prevalent traditional translations, you won’t find a trace of them mentioned therein.  

First of all there is the Title of the Chapter which consists of a single letter.  The 

fact doesn’t need a proof that its true definition was totally overlooked by 

categorizing it under the heading of “Quranic Abbreviations”, although concealed 

behind this “Quranic Abbreviation” is that particular signification or theme which 

is repeated a few times in the text of this Chapter.  As we have noticed, a title 

always reflects an important point, or points, present in the text of the chapter. 

When it is ignored or set aside, or misconstrued - a crime we often note committed 

in the inherited translations - the overall concept of the chapter’s main theme is 

distorted and rendered unable to reflect its true light.  

It is brought to the notice of valued Readers that the single letter of the Title of this 

chapter has its various mutually-related meanings as per the Arabic linguistic rules. 

Meaning of a single letter is derived from the collective essence of the meanings of 

those words which use it as the initial letter. In the case of Qaaf, these words, for 

example, are Qalb, Qadr, Qiyaam, Qom, Quwwah, etc. Applying this 

methodology, we reach the conclusion that the word QAAF etymologically and 

linguistically denotes “Conscience/consciousness, existence, stand, power of 

judgement and close equivalents”. By a most pertinent rational translation we can 

discern what the best fitting representation of the letter Qaaf stands for in a given 

situation.   And the Quranic scholars and senior students are aware that the decision 

of applying a particular meaning at a particular point, from the often vast scope of 

meanings of a single Arabic word, is always to be made in strict accordance with 

the context of the narration.  This rule not only applies to ‘abbreviations’ but is a 

fundamental principle of Quranic translations which is essentially applied in all 

cases and on all occasions in a translation claiming authenticity.   

To know in detail about the letter Qaaf, and some other so-called “abbreviations”, 

my valued Readers may like to go through the under mentioned link which 
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elaborates the academic and lexical translation of some of the so-called “Quranic 

Abbreviations” for the first time in the Islamic history of Interpretations and 

Translations.  These abbreviations were hitherto either just ignored by declaring 

that only Allah knows their meanings, or were subjected to pure conjecture by 

some scholars of the recent past based upon their personal concepts and 

understanding. The link is as follows:-  

                                                                                                                 
http://ebooks.rahnuma.org/1553342967-Aurangzaib.Yousufzai_ThematicTranslation-

84_Abbreviations_Muqarttaaat-Part_2.pdf.html   

Chapter Qaaf (50) 

 
َذا َشْيء  َعِجیب   ﴾١﴿ َواْلقُْرآِن اْلَمِجیدِ  ۖ   ق ـٰ ْنهُْم فَقَاَل اْلَكافُِروَن هَ نِذر  مِّ أَإَِذا ِمْتنَا َوُكنَّا  ﴾٢﴿ بَْل َعِجبُوا أَن َجاَءهُم مُّ

لَِك َرْجع  بَِعید   ۖ   تَُرابًا ا  ﴾٤﴿ َوِعنَدنَا ِكتَاب  َحفِیظ   ۖ   قَْد َعلِْمنَا َما تَنقُُص اْْلَْرُض ِمْنهُمْ  ﴾٣﴿ َذٰ بُوا بِاْلَحقِّ لَمَّ بَْل َكذَّ

ِريجٍ  َماِء فَْوقَهُْم َكْیَف بَنَْینَاهَا َوَزيَّنَّاهَا َوَما لَهَا ِمن  ﴾٥﴿ َجاَءهُْم فَهُْم فِي أَْمٍر مَّ أَفَلَْم يَنظُُروا إِلَى السَّ

تَْبِصَرةً َوِذْكَرٰى لُِكلِّ َعْبٍد  ﴾٧﴿ َوأَنبَْتنَا فِیهَا ِمن ُكلِّ َزْوٍج بَِهیجٍ  َواْْلَْرَض َمَدْدنَاهَا َوأَْلقَْینَا فِیهَا َرَواِسيَ  ﴾٦﴿ فُُروجٍ 

نِیبٍ  بَاَرًكا فَأَنبَْتنَا بِِه جَ  ﴾٨﴿ مُّ َماِء َماًء مُّ ْلنَا ِمَن السَّ َوالنَّْخَل بَاِسقَاٍت لَّهَا طَْلع   ﴾٩﴿ نَّاٍت َوَحبَّ اْلَحِصیدِ َونَزَّ

ْزقًا لِّْلِعبَادِ  ﴾١٠﴿ نَِّضید   ْیتًا ۖ   رِّ لَِك اْلُخُروجُ  ۖ   َوأَْحیَْینَا بِِه بَْلَدةً مَّ سِّ  ﴾١١﴿ َكَذٰ بَْت قَْبلَهُْم قَْوُم نُوٍح َوأَْصَحاُب الرَّ َكذَّ

ُسَل فََحقَّ  ۖ   َوأَْصَحاُب اْْلَْيَكِة َوقَْوُم تُبَّعٍ  ﴾١٣﴿ َوَعاد  َوفِْرَعْوُن َوإِْخَواُن لُوطٍ  ﴾١٢﴿ َوثَُمودُ  ُكلٌّ َكذََّب الرُّ

لِ  ﴾١٤﴿ َوِعیدِ  ْن َخْلٍق َجِديدٍ  ۖ   أَفََعیِینَا بِاْلَخْلِق اْْلَوَّ نَساَن َونَْعلَُم َما تَُوْسِوُس ﴾ ١٥﴿ بَْل هُْم فِي لَْبٍس مِّ َولَقَْد َخلَْقنَا اْْلِ

َماِل  ﴾١٦﴿ َونَْحُن أَْقَرُب إِلَْیِه ِمْن َحْبِل اْلَوِريدِ  ۖ   بِِه نَْفُسهُ  ا  ﴾١٧﴿ قَِعید  إِْذ يَتَلَقَّى اْلُمتَلَقِّیَاِن َعِن اْلیَِمیِن َوَعِن الشِّ مَّ

لَِك َما ُكنَت ِمْنهُ تَِحیدُ  ۖ   َوَجاَءْت َسْكَرةُ اْلَمْوِت بِاْلَحقِّ  ﴾١٨﴿ يَْلفِظُ ِمن قَْوٍل إَِّلَّ لََدْيِه َرقِیب  َعتِید   َونُفَِخ فِي  ﴾١٩﴿ َذٰ

ورِ  لَِك يَْوُم اْلَوِعیدِ  ۖ   الصُّ َعهَا َسائِق  َوَشِهید   ﴾٢٠﴿ َذٰ َذا فََكَشْفنَا  لَّقَْد ُكنَت فِي ﴾٢١﴿ َوَجاَءْت ُكلُّ نَْفٍس مَّ ـٰ ْن هَ َغْفلٍَة مِّ

َذا َما لََديَّ َعتِید   ﴾٢٢﴿ َعنَك ِغطَاَءَك فَبََصُرَك اْلیَْوَم َحِديد   ـٰ َكفَّاٍر  أَْلقِیَا فِي َجهَنََّم ُكلَّ  ﴾٢٣﴿ َوقَاَل قَِرينُهُ هَ

ِريبٍ  ﴾٢٤﴿ َعنِیدٍ  نَّاٍع لِّْلَخْیِر ُمْعتٍَد مُّ ِديدِ  ﴾٢٥﴿ مَّ هًا آَخَر فَأَْلقِیَاهُ فِي اْلَعَذاِب الشَّ ـٰ ِه إِلَ قَاَل   ﴾٢٦﴿ الَِّذي َجَعَل َمَع اللَـّ

ِكن َكاَن فِي َضََّلٍل بَِعیدٍ  ـٰ ْمُت إِلَْیُكم بِاْلَوِعیدِ  ﴾٢٧﴿ قَِرينُهُ َربَّنَا َما أَْطَغْیتُهُ َولَ َما  ﴾٢٨﴿ قَاَل ََّل تَْختَِصُموا لََديَّ َوقَْد قَدَّ

ٍم لِّْلَعبِیدِ  ِزيدٍ  ﴾٢٩﴿ يُبَدَُّل اْلقَْوُل لََديَّ َوَما أَنَا بِظََّلَّ َوأُْزلِفَتِ  ﴾٣٠﴿ يَْوَم نَقُوُل لَِجهَنََّم هَِل اْمتََْلِْت َوتَقُوُل هَْل ِمن مَّ

اٍب َحفِیظٍ  ﴾٣١﴿ اْلَجنَّةُ لِْلُمتَّقِیَن َغْیَر بَِعیدٍ  َذا َما تُوَعُدوَن لُِكلِّ أَوَّ ـٰ ْن َخِشَي  ﴾٣٢﴿ هَ َن بِاْلَغْیِب َوَجاَء بِقَلْبٍ مَّ ـٰ ْحَم الرَّ

نِیبٍ  لَِك يَْوُم اْلُخلُودِ  ۖ   اْدُخلُوهَا بَِسََّلمٍ  ﴾٣٣﴿ مُّ ا يََشاُءوَن فِیهَا َولََدْينَا َمِزيد   ﴾٣٤﴿ َذٰ َوَكْم أَْهلَْكنَا قَْبلَهُم  ﴾٣٥﴿ لَهُم مَّ

ن قَْرٍن هُْم أََشدُّ ِمْنهُم بَْطًشا فَنَقَّبُوا فِي اْلبََِّلِد هَْل ِمن مَِّحیصٍ  لَِك لَِذْكَرٰى لَِمن َكاَن لَ  ﴾٣٦﴿ مِّ هُ قَْلب  أَْو أَْلقَى إِنَّ فِي َذٰ

ْمَع َوهَُو َشِهید   َماَواِت َواْْلَْرَض َوَما بَْینَهَُما فِي ِستَِّة أَيَّاٍم َوَما َمسَّنَا ِمن  ﴾٣٧﴿ السَّ َولَقَْد َخلَْقنَا السَّ

َوِمَن اللَّْیِل  ﴾٣٩﴿ فَاْصبِْر َعلَٰى َما يَقُولُوَن َوَسبِّْح بَِحْمِد َربَِّك قَْبَل طُلُوِع الشَّْمِس َوقَْبَل اْلُغُروبِ  ﴾٣٨﴿ لُُّغوبٍ 

ُجودِ  َكاٍن قَِريبٍ  ﴾٤٠﴿ فََسبِّْحهُ َوأَْدبَاَر السُّ ْیَحةَ بِاْلَحقِّ  ﴾٤١﴿ َواْستَِمْع يَْوَم يُنَاِد اْلُمنَاِد ِمن مَّ لَِك  ۖ   يَْوَم يَْسَمُعوَن الصَّ َذٰ

لَِك َحْشر   ۖ   يَْوَم تََشقَُّق اْْلَْرُض َعْنهُْم ِسَراًعا ﴾٤٣﴿ نُْحیِي َونُِمیُت َوإِلَْینَا اْلَمِصیرُ إِنَّا نَْحُن  ﴾٤٢﴿ يَْوُم اْلُخُروجِ  َذٰ

ْر بِاْلقُْرآِن َمن يََخاُف َوِعیدِ  ۖ   َوَما أَنَت َعلَْیِهم بَِجبَّارٍ  ۖ   نَّْحُن أَْعلَُم بَِما يَقُولُونَ  ﴾٤٤﴿ َعلَْینَا يَِسیر    ﴾٤٥﴿ فََذكِّ
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A specimen from the prevalent traditional translations: 

Qaf. CONSIDER this sublime Qur’an! (1) But nay - they deem it strange that a 

warner should have come unto them from their own midst; and so these deniers of 

the truth are saying, “A strange thing is this! (2) Why - [how could we be 

resurrected] after we have died and become mere dust? Such a return seems far-

fetched indeed!” (3) Well do We know how the earth consumes their bodies, for 

with Us is a record unfailing. (4) Nay, but they [who refuse to believe in 

resurrection] have been wont to give the lie to this truth whenever it was proffered 

to them; and so they are in a state of confusion. (5) Do they not look at the sky 

above them - how We have built it and made it beautiful and free of all 

faults? (6) And the earth - We have spread it wide, and set upon it mountains firm, 

and caused it to bring forth plants of all beauteous kinds, (7) thus offering an 

insight and a reminder unto every human being who willingly turns unto 

God. (8) And We send down from the skies water rich in blessings, and cause 

thereby gardens to grow, and fields of grain, (9) and tall palm-trees with their 

thickly-clustered dates, (10) as sustenance apportioned to men; and by [all] this We 

bring dead land to life: [and] even so will be [man’s] coming-forth from 

death. (11) [Long] before those [who now deny resurrection] did Noah’s people 

give the lie to this truth, and [so did] the folk of Ar-Rass, and [the tribes of] 

Thamud (12) and Ad, and Pharaoh, and Lot’s brethren, (13) and the dwellers of the 

wooded dales [of Madyan], and the people of Tubba: they all gave the lie to the 

apostles - and thereupon that whereof I had warned [them] came true. (14) Could 

We, then, be [thought of as being] worn out by the first creation? Nay - but some 

people are [still] lost in doubt about [the possibility of] a new creation! (15) NOW, 

VERILY, it is We who have created man, and We know what his innermost self 

whispers within him: for We are closer to him than his neck-vein. (16) [And so,] 

whenever the two demands [of his nature] come face to face, contending from the 

right and from the left, (17) not even a word can he utter but there is a watcher with 

him, ever-present. (18) And [then,] the twilight of death brings with it the [full] 

truth that [very thing, O man,] from which thou wouldst always look away! –

 (19) and [in the end] the trumpet [of resurrection] will be blown: that will be the 

Day of a warning fulfilled. (20) And every human being will come forward with 

[his erstwhile] inner urges and [his] conscious mind, (21) [and will be told:] 

“Indeed, unmindful hast thou been of this [Day of Judgment]; but now We have 
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lifted from thee thy veil, and sharp is thy sight today!” (22) And one part of him 

will say: “This it is that has been ever-present with me!” (23) [Whereupon God 

will command:] “Cast, cast into hell every [such] stubborn enemy of the 

truth, (24) [every] withholder of good [and] sinful aggressor [and] fomentor of 

distrust [between man and man – everyone] (25) who has set up another deity 

beside God: cast him, then, cast him into suffering severe!” (26) Man’s other self’ 

will say: “O our Sustainer! It was not I that led his conscious mind into evil [nay,] 

but it had gone far astray [of its own accord]! (27) [And] He will say: “Contend not 

before Me, [O you sinners,] for I gave you a forewarning [of this Day of 

Reckoning]. (28) The judgment passed by Me shall not be altered; but never do I 

do the least wrong unto My creatures!” (29) On that Day We will ask hell, “Art 

thou filled?”- and it will answer, “[Nay,] is there yet more [for me]?” (30) And [on 

that Day] paradise will be brought within the sight of the God-conscious, and will 

no longer be far away; [and they will be told:] (31) “This is what you were 

promised - [promised] unto everyone who was wont to turn unto God and to keep 

Him always in mind – (32) [everyone] who stood in awe of the Most Gracious 

although He is beyond the reach of human perception, and who has come [unto 

Him] with a heart full of contrition. (33) Enter this [paradise] in peace; this is the 

Day on which life abiding begins!” (34) In that [paradise] they shall have whatever 

they may desire - but there is yet more with Us. (35) AND HOW MANY a 

generation have We destroyed before those [who now deny the truth] people of 

greater might than theirs; but [when Our chastisement befell them,] they became 

wanderers on the face of the earth, seeking no more than a place of refuge (36) In 

this, behold, there is indeed a reminder for everyone whose heart is wide-awake -

that is, [everyone who] lends ear with a conscious mind - (37) and [who knows 

that] We have indeed created the heavens and the earth and all that is between 

them in six aeons, and [that] no weariness could ever touch Us. (38) HENCE, [O 

believer,] bear thou with patience whatever they may say, and extol thy Sustainer’s 

limitless glory and praise before the rising of the sun and before its 

setting; (39) and in the night, too, extol His glory, and at every prayer’s 

end. (40) And [always] listen for the day when He who issues the call [of death] 

shall call [thee] from close-by; (41) [and bethink thyself, too, of] the Day on which 

all [human beings] will in truth hear the final blast - that Day of [their] coming-

forth [from death]. (42) Verily, it is We who grant life and deal death; and with Us 

will be all journeys’ end (43) on the Day when the earth is riven asunder all around 
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them as they hasten forth [towards God’s judgment]: that gathering will be easy for 

Us [to encompass]. (44) Fully aware are We of what they [who deny resurrection] 

do say; and thou canst by no means force them [to believe in it]. Yet none the less, 

remind, through this Qur’an, all such as may fear My warning. (45) 

The most transparent Academic and Rational translation: 

Human conscience (Qaaf – ق) and the Glorious Quran are witness to the fact that 

the Deniers of truth rather wondered that a warner has come to them from among 

their own people; so they declared it to be a strange  event (shayin ‘ajeebunh –  شئی

 They said: “What & how! Once we have died and become dust, then a .(2) (عجیب

return to life (rajj’un – رجع) must be far from reality (ba’eed – بعید)” (3). However, 

it is known to US as to what part of them the earth is going to consume, and We do 

have a securing and safeguarding procedure/system (kitabun hafeez –  حفیظ  (کتاب 

for this process (4). In fact they had rejected the truth when it came to them and 

then they fell into a state of confusion (5). 

Do they not observe the Universe above them as to how We have built it and 

adorned/equipped it that it has no loopholes in its functions (ma laha min furooj – 

 And the Planet Earth that We have stretched wide and fixed into (6)?(ما لها من فروج

it mountains and grew in it all kinds of plants (7), for observance and taking 

lessons by every obedient subject of ours (8). And We sent down from the heights 

blessed waters, then We grew with it thickly covered gardens and grains to reap 

(habb-ul-haseed – حب  الحصید) (9); and tall palm-trees having clustered dates (10) as 

provisions for our subjects; and with that we infuse life into dead lands/human 

settlements.  So, the coming forth from death (al-khurooj – الخروج) is also going to 

take place the same way (kazaalika – کذلِک) (11). 

 Before them the community of Noah also denied this destiny and so did the 

dwellers of Al-Rass region (ashaab-al-Rass –   اصحاب الرس) and the people of 

Thamud (13); and ‘Aad and Faroah and Lot’s brethren (13); and the communities 

of Al-Ayikati (proper nown) and of Tubba’in (Tubba’in – تُب ع), all of them denied 

the Apostles, so My warning became a reality (14).  

Had We become exhausted by the first stage of their creation? No, rather they just 

turned confused in respect of a new stage of creation (15). As We have created the 

man, We know well what their inner self (nafsu-hu –  ُنفُسہ) intrigues them with, 

because We are nearer to him than his jugular vein (16). When he faces/meets 

(yatalaqqa –  ٰيتلق ی) the two demands (al-mutalaqqiyaan – الُمتلقِّیان) one arising from 

righteousness (‘anil-yameen – عن الیمین) and one arising out of vice (‘anish-shimaal 
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 in his self (17), he does not utter a single word (قعید – qa’eed) existing (عن الشمال –

which the watcher/monitor (raqeeb – رقیب) inside him (ladyi-hi – لديہ) does not 

record for the future (‘ateed – عتید) (18) and then comes the stillness (sakrat-  ُسکرة) 

of death with its reality, that which you have always tried to avoid taheed – تحید) 

(19); and when the final proclamation is made (nufikha fis-soor – ور  that ;(نُفِخ فی الص 

will be the arrival of the promised time (20). And every being or self would have 

come up in company of its inner urges or driving instincts (saa’iqun – سائِق) and a 

witness/conscious mind (shaheedun – شہید) (21). He will be told: “Indeed you have 

been unmindful of this happening; therefore, we have now lifted off the veil from 

you so your vision today is sharp in understanding (hadeedun – حديد) (22)”.  And 

his inner self/conscience (qareena-hu – قرينہ) would say: “This was my forthcoming 

future (‘ateed – عتید)” (23). The command will be issued  to cast into hellfire every 

stubborn disbeliever (34), forbidder of goodness and fomenter of distrust (25) who 

had set up other authorities beside God so as to cast him into severe suffering (26).  

Upon this his inner self/conscience (qarina-hu -  ُقرينہ) would plead: “O our 

Sustainer, it was not me who made him transgress, but it was he who has been in 

manifest error” (37). He will be told: “Do not contend with Me because I had 

warned you in advance of the Reckoning (28); My decrees do not change, while I 

am not cruel/unjust to my subjects (29). On that stage We would ask hell, “Have 

you been filled”; and it will answer: “Is there more to come”?” (30) And then the 

life of peace and protection (al-Jannatu –  ُالجن ۃ) for the circumspect ones would 

draw nearer (uzlifat – اُزلفت) (31); they will be told “This is what was promised to 

everyone turning to God and constantly remembering Him (32), who was fearful of 

the Most Gracious with an Unseen status (bil-ghayib – بالغیب), and who has come 

up with a heart always turning to Him (33)”; They will be told “Enter this life in 

peace; this is the stage of eternity (34)”.  For them will be all that they would 

desire therein and We have much more for them (35). 

And how many have we destroyed before them from earlier generations who were 

greater in might than theirs, and as a result, they wandered in the lands for a place 

of escape/refuge (36). In it, there is indeed a lesson for those who are conscious or 

who listen carefully and have an observing mind (37). 

And We have created the celestial bodies and the Planet Earth and all that’s 

between them in six stages (sittati ayyaam – ِست ِۃ اي ام) and no weariness ever touched 

us (38). So you too be steadfast against what they keep saying, and work hard to 

glorify your Sustainer before the rise of the Sun of glory (tulu-ish-Shams –  طُلُوِع

 and ;(39) (الُغروب – al-ghuroob) and before you perceive or fear its downfall ,(الش مس

as long as the darkness of evil persists (min al-layil – من الل یل) , keep striving hard 

towards that target (sabbih-hu –  ُفسب حہ) and keep following the aim of a a total 
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submission to His commandments (adbaar-as-Sujood – ادبار الس ُجود) (40). And take 

care to monitor/observe the time when the proclaimer issues the proclamation from 

a place near-by (41).  The stage when they would all listen to the loud noise (as-

sayihah – یحۃ  of truth, that would be the stage of final coming out from the (الص 

state of death (al-khurooj – ُخروجال ) (42). Indeed, it is us Who grant life and it is us 

Who give death and it is Us to whom is the journey’s end (43).  That’s the stage 

when the Earth opens up ways upon them in a haste which would make the 

gathering before us easy (44).  We are fully aware of all that they keep uttering, but 

you are not a tyrant over them; so keep reminding all those who fear the coming 

time with guidance from the Quran (45). 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 102 
       (In English and Urdu) 

 

The Chapter Al-Hujuraat (49) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

 

     . . . . . 

   102 ربلسلہ وار موضوعاتی تراجم کی قسط نمس
 [49الحجرات ]سورة 

 
 ترجمہ شفّافخالص علمی و عقلی بنياد پر 

 ]اردو متن انگلش کے بعد[

(Urdu version follows the English one) 

Preamble 

The title of this Chapter viz. Al-Hujuraat is commonly translated as “the 

Chambers”. Of course, even the common sense does not endorse this definition 

which obviously is grossly irrelevant to the overwhelming theme of the text of this 

Chapter.  This Chapter consists of a code of conduct with values embodying 

restrictions, prohibitions, forbidding, obstructing etc. The faithful is instructed 

NOT TO adopt a particular conduct in the presence of the holy Messenger of God. 

And the misconstrued meaning of the title of this Chapter doesn’t fit with this 

theme.  Since the word Al-Hujuraat (h j r) is also defined in authentic lexicons 

most suitably as “forbid, prevent, prohibit, hinder, restrain” etc. we can easily 

define it as “the Restrictions/prohibitions” in a most befitting manner in its relative 

context. Let us have a look at the range of meanings derived from the Root H J R :-  

“Ha-Jiim-Ra: ح ج ر = To deprive from, harden, hide, resist, forbid, prevent, 

hinder, prohibit access (to a place). To prevent/hinder/debar/withhold/restrain 

from a person or thing, prohibit/forbid/inhibit/interdict, to make boundary or 

enclose a thing, burn a mark around the eye of a camel or beast, to surround, make 

a thing unlawful or unallowable to a person, to be emboldened or encouraged, to 

slaughter by cutting the throat. hajar - a rock/stone or mass of rock.” 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=Hjr
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The Verse No.4, of this Chapter which illustrates this word in between its text, 

when translated most rationally in the light of its context, attests with clear 

certainty that the contention of this fresh translation reflects accuracy and 

authenticity. Kindly go through a fresh and most enlightening rational translation 

below.  

 Chapter Al-Hujuraat (49) 

 

ِه َوَرُسولِهِ  ُموا بَْيَن يََدِي اللَـّ هَ  ۚ   يَا أَيَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا ََّل تُقَدِّ هَ َسِميٌع َعلِيمٌ  ۚ   َواتَّقُوا اللَـّ يَا أَيَُّها الَِّذيَن  ﴾١﴿ إِنَّ اللَـّ

أَْعَمالُُكْم  تَْرفَُعوا أَْصَواتَُكْم فَْوَق َصْوِت النَّبِيِّ َوََّل تَْجَهُروا لَهُ بِاْلقَْوِل َكَجْهِر بَْعِضُكْم لِبَْعٍض أَن تَْحبَطَ آَمنُوا ََّل 

وَن أَْصَواتَُهْم  ﴾٢﴿ َوأَنتُْم ََّل تَْشعُُرونَ  هُ قُلُوبَهُْم إِنَّ الَِّذيَن يَُغضُّ ئَِك الَِّذيَن اْمتََحَن اللَـّ ـ  ِه أُولَ ِعنَد َرُسوِل اللَـّ

ْغفَِرةٌ َوأَْجٌر َعِظيمٌ  ۚ   لِلتَّْقَوى   َولَْو أَنَّهُْم  ﴾٤﴿ يَْعقِلُونَ إِنَّ الَِّذيَن يُنَاُدونََك ِمن َوَراِء اْلُحُجَراِت أَْكثَُرُهْم ََّل  ﴾٣﴿ لَُهم مَّ

ِحيمٌ  ۚ   َصبَُروا َحتَّى  تَْخُرَج إِلَْيِهْم لََكاَن َخْيًرا لَّهُمْ  هُ َغفُوٌر رَّ َجاَءُكْم فَاِسٌق بِنَبَإٍ يَا أَيَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا إِن  ﴾٥﴿ َواللَـّ

هِ  ﴾٦﴿ فَتَبَيَّنُوا أَن تُِصيبُوا قَْوًما بَِجَهالٍَة فَتُْصبُِحوا َعلَى  َما فََعْلتُْم نَاِدِمينَ  لَْو  ۚ   َواْعلَُموا أَنَّ فِيُكْم َرُسوَل اللَـّ

َن اْْلَمْ  هَ إِلَْيُكُم اْلُكْفرَ يُِطيُعُكْم فِي َكثِيٍر مِّ يَماَن َوَزيَّنَهُ فِي قُلُوبُِكْم َوَكرَّ هَ َحبََّب إِلَْيُكُم اْْلِ ِكنَّ اللَـّ ـ  َواْلفُُسوَق  ِر لََعنِتُّْم َولَ

اِشُدونَ  ۚ   َواْلِعْصيَانَ  ئَِك ُهُم الرَّ ـ  َن اللَّ  ﴾٧﴿ أُولَ هُ َعلِيٌم َحِكيمٌ  ۚ   ـِه َونِْعَمةً فَْضاًل مِّ َوإِن طَائِفَتَاِن ِمَن  ﴾٨﴿ َواللَـّ

تَفِيَء إِلَى  أَْمِر فَإِن بََغْت إِْحَداُهَما َعلَى اْْلُْخَرى  فَقَاتِلُوا الَّتِي تَْبِغي َحتَّى   ۚ   اْلُمْؤِمنِيَن اْقتَتَلُوا فَأَْصلُِحوا بَْينَهَُما

هِ  هَ يُِحبُّ اْلُمْقِسِطينَ  ۚ   فَإِن فَاَءْت فَأَْصلُِحوا بَْينَهَُما بِاْلَعْدِل َوأَْقِسطُوا ۚ   اللَـّ إِنََّما اْلُمْؤِمنُوَن إِْخَوةٌ  ﴾٩﴿ إِنَّ اللَـّ

هَ لََعلَُّكْم تُْرَحُمونَ وَ  ۚ   فَأَْصلُِحوا بَْيَن أََخَوْيُكمْ  ن قَْوٍم َعَسى  أَن  ﴾١٠﴿ اتَّقُوا اللَـّ يَا أَيَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا ََّل يَْسَخْر قَْوٌم مِّ

ن نَِّساٍء َعَسى  أَن يَُكنَّ َخْيًرا  ْنُهْم َوََّل نَِساٌء مِّ ْنهُنَّ يَُكونُوا َخْيًرا مِّ َوََّل تَْلِمُزوا أَنفَُسُكْم َوََّل تَنَابَُزوا  ۚ   مِّ

يَمانِ  ۚ   بِاْْلَْلقَابِ  ئَِك ُهُم الظَّالُِمونَ  ۚ   بِْئَس اَِّلْسُم اْلفُُسوُق بَْعَد اْْلِ ـ  وا يَا أَيَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمنُ  ﴾١١﴿ َوَمن لَّْم يَتُْب فَأُولَ

َن الظَّنِّ إِنَّ بَْعَض الظَّنِّ إِْثمٌ  أَيُِحبُّ أََحُدُكْم أَن يَأُْكَل  ۚ   َوََّل تََجسَُّسوا َوََّل يَْغتَب بَّْعُضُكم بَْعًضا ۚ   اْجتَنِبُوا َكثِيًرا مِّ

هَ  ۚ   لَْحَم أَِخيِه َمْيتًا فََكِرْهتُُموهُ  ِحيمٌ  ۚ   َواتَّقُوا اللَـّ اٌب رَّ هَ تَوَّ ن َذَكٍر  ﴾١٢﴿ إِنَّ اللَـّ يَا أَيَُّها النَّاُس إِنَّا َخلَْقنَاُكم مِّ

ِه أَْتقَاُكمْ  ۚ   َوأُنثَى  َوَجَعْلنَاُكْم ُشُعوبًا َوقَبَائَِل لِتََعاَرفُوا هَ َعلِيٌم َخبِيرٌ  ۚ   إِنَّ أَْكَرَمُكْم ِعنَد اللَـّ قَالَِت   ﴾١٣﴿ إِنَّ اللَـّ

يَماُن فِي قُلُوبُِكمْ  ۚ   اْْلَْعَراُب آَمنَّا ا يَْدُخِل اْْلِ ِكن قُولُوا أَْسلَْمنَا َولَمَّ ـ  هَ َوَرُسولَهُ  ۚ   قُل لَّْم تُْؤِمنُوا َولَ َوإِن تُِطيُعوا اللَـّ

ْن أَْعَمالُِكْم َشْيئًا ِحيمٌ  إِنَّ  ۚ   ََّل يَلِْتُكم مِّ هَ َغفُوٌر رَّ ِه َوَرُسولِِه ثُمَّ لَْم  ﴾١٤﴿ اللَـّ إِنََّما اْلُمْؤِمنُوَن الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا بِاللَـّ

هِ  ادِ  ۚ   يَْرتَابُوا َوَجاَهُدوا بِأَْمَوالِِهْم َوأَنفُِسِهْم فِي َسبِيِل اللَـّ ئَِك ُهُم الصَّ ـ  هَ بِِدينُِكْم  ﴾١٥﴿ قُونَ أُولَ قُْل أَتَُعلُِّموَن اللَـّ

َماَواِت َوَما فِي اْْلَْرضِ  هُ يَْعلَُم َما فِي السَّ هُ بُِكلِّ َشْيٍء َعلِيمٌ  ۚ   َواللَـّ قُل َّلَّ  ۚ   يَُمنُّوَن َعلَْيَك أَْن أَْسلَُموا ﴾١٦﴿ َواللَـّ

يَماِن إِن ُكنتُْم َصاِدقِينَ  ۚ   تَُمنُّوا َعلَيَّ إِْساَلَمُكم هُ يَُمنُّ َعلَْيُكْم أَْن َهَداُكْم لِْْلِ هَ يَْعلَُم َغْيَب  ﴾١٧﴿ بَِل اللَـّ إِنَّ اللَـّ

َماوَ  هُ بَِصيٌر بَِما تَْعَملُونَ  ۚ   اِت َواْْلَْرضِ السَّ  ﴾١٨﴿ َواللَـّ

Transliteration: 

Yaa ayyuhal lazeena aamanoo la tuqaddimoo baina yada yil laahi wa Rasoolihee 

wattaqul laah; innal laaha samee'un 'Aleem (1) Yaa ayyuhal lazeena aamanoo laa 
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tarfa'ooo aswaatakum fawqa sawtin Nabiyi wa laa tajharoo lahoo bilqawli kajahri 

ba'dikum liba 'din an tahbata a 'maalukum wa antum laa tash'uroon (2)  

Innal lazeena yaghud doona aswaatahum 'inda Rasoolil laahi ulaaa'ikal lazeenam 

tah anal laahu quloobahum littaqwaa; lahum maghfiratunw waajrun 'azeem (3) 

Innal lazeena yunaadoo naka minw waraaa'il hujuraati aksaruhum laa ya'qiloon (4) 

Wa law annahum sabaroo hatta takhruja ilaihim lakaana khairal lahum; wallaahu 

Ghafoorur Raheem (5) Yaaa ayyuhal lazeena aamanoo in jaaa'akum faasqum 

binaba in fatabaiyanooo an tuseeboo qawmam bijahalatin fatusbihoo 'alaa maa 

fa'altum naadimeen (6) Wa'lamooo anna feekum Rasoolal laah; law yutee'ukum fee 

kaseerim minal amrila'anittum wa laakinnal laaha habbaba ilaikumul eemaana wa 

zaiyanahoo fee quloobikum wa karraha ilaikumul kufra walfusooqa wal'isyaan; 

ulaaaika humur raashidoon (7) Fadlam minal laahi wa ni'mah; wallaahu 'Aleemun 

Hakeem (8) Wa in taaa'ifataani minal mu'mineena naqtataloo fa aslihoo 

bainahumaa; fa-im baghat ihdaahumaa 'alal ukhraa faqaatilul latee tabghee hattaa 

tafeee'a ilaaa amril laah; fa-in faaa'at fa aslihoo bainahumaa bil'adli wa aqsitoo, 

innal laaha yuhibbul muqsiteen. 

Innamal mu'minoona ikhwatun fa aslihoo baina akhawaykum wattaqul laaha 

la'allakum tuhamoon (9) (section 1)Yaaa ayyuhal lazeena aamanoo laa yaskhar 

qawmum min qawmin 'asaaa anyyakoonoo khairam minhum wa laa nisaaa'um min 

nisaaa'in 'Asaaa ay yakunna khairam minhunna wa laa talmizooo anfusakum wa 

laa tanaabazoo bil alqaab; bi'sal ismul fusooqu ba'dal eemaan; wa mal-lam yatub 

fa-ulaaa'ika humuz zaalimoon (10) Yaaa ayyuhal lazeena aamanuj taniboo 

kaseeram minaz zanni inna ba'daz zanniismunw wa laa tajassasoo wa la yaghtab 

ba'dukum ba'daa; a yuhibbu ahadukum any yaakula lahma akheehi maitan fakarih 

tumooh; wattaqul laa; innal laaha tawwaabur Raheem (11) Yaaa ayyuhan naasu 

innaa khalaqnaakum min zakarinw wa unsaa wa ja'alnaakum shu'oobanw wa 

qabaaa'ila lita'aarafoo inna akramakum 'indal laahi atqaakum innal laaha 'Aleemun 

khabeer (12) Qaalatil-A 'raabu aamannaa qul lam tu'minoo wa laakin qoolooo 

aslamnaa wa lamma yadkhulil eemaanu fee quloobikum wa in tutee'ul laaha wa 

Rasoolahoo laa yalitkum min a'maalikum shai'aa; innal laaha Ghafoorur Raheem 

(13) Innamal muu'minoonal lazeena aamanoo billaahi wa Rasoolihee summa lam 

yartaaboo wa jaahadoo biamwaalihim wa anfusihim fee sabeelil laah; ulaaaika 

humus saadiqoon (14) Qul atu'allimoonal laaha bideenikum wallaahu ya'lamu maa 

fis samaawaati wa maa fil ard; wallaahu bikulli shai'in 'Aleem (16) Yamunnoona 

'alaika an aslamoo qul laa tamunnoo 'alaiya Islaamakum balillaahu yamunnu 

'alaikum an hadaakum lil eemaani in kuntum saadiqeen (17) Innal laaha ya'lamu 

ghaibas samaawaati wal ard; wallaahu baseerum bimaa ta'maloon (18).  

 

A specimen of existing traditional translations: 
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O YOU who have attained to faith! Do not put yourselves forward in the presence 

of [what] God and His Apostle [may have ordained], but remain conscious of God: 

for, verily, God is all-hearing, all-knowing! (1) O you who have attained to faith! 

Do not raise your voices above the voice of the Prophet, and neither speak loudly 

to him, as you would speak loudly to one another, lest all your [good] deeds come 

to nought without your perceiving it. (2) Behold, they who lower their voices in the 

presence of God’s Apostle - it is they whose hearts God has tested [and opened] to 

consciousness of Himself; [and] theirs shall be forgiveness and a reward 

supreme. (3) Verily, [O Prophet,] as for those who call thee from without thy 

private apartments - most of them do not use their reason: (4) for, if they had the 

patience [to wait] until thou come forth to them [of thine own accord], it would be 

for their own good. Still, God is much forgiving, a dispenser of grace. (5) O YOU 

who have attained to faith! If any iniquitous person comes to you with a 

[slanderous] tale, use your discernment, lest you hurt people unwittingly and 

afterwards be filled with remorse for what you have done. (6) And know that 

God’s Apostle is among you: were he to comply with your inclinations in each and 

every case, you would be bound to come to harm [as a community]. But as it is, 

God has caused [your] faith to be dear to you, and has given it beauty in your 

hearts, and has made hateful to you all denial of the truth, and all iniquity, and all 

rebellion [against what is good]. Such indeed are they who follow the right 

course (7) through God’s bounty and favour; and God is all-knowing, truly 

wise. (8) Hence, if two groups of believers fall to fighting, make peace between 

them; but then, if one of the two [groups] goes on acting wrongfully towards the 

other, fight against the one that acts wrongfully until it reverts to God’s 

commandment; and if they revert, make peace between them with justice, and deal 

equitably [with them]: for verily, God loves those who act equitably! (9) All 

believers are but brethren. Hence, [whenever they are at odds,] make peace 

between your two brethren, and remain conscious of God, so that you might be 

graced with His mercy. (10) O YOU who have attained to faith! No men shall 

deride [other] men: it may well be that those [whom they deride] are better than 

themselves; and no women [shall deride other] women: it may well be that those 

[whom they deride] are better than themselves. And neither shall you defame one 

another, nor insult one another by [opprobrious] epithets: evil is all imputation of 

iniquity after [one has attained to] faith; and they who [become guilty thereof and] 

do not repent - it is they, they who are evildoers! (11) O you who have attained to 
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faith! Avoid most guesswork [about one another] for, behold, some of [such] 

guesswork is [in itself] a sin; and do not spy upon one another, and neither allow 

yourselves to speak ill of one another behind your backs. Would any of you like to 

eat the flesh of his dead brother? Nay, you would loathe it! And be conscious of 

God. Verily, God is an acceptor of repentance, a dispenser of grace! (12) O men! 

Behold, We have created you all out of a male and a female, and have made you 

into nations and tribes, so that you might come to know one another. Verily, the 

noblest of you in the sight of God is the one who is most deeply conscious of Him. 

Behold, God is all-knowing, all-aware. (13) THE BEDOUIN say, “We have 

attained to faith.” Say [unto them, O Muhammad]: “You have not [yet] attained to 

faith; you should [rather] say, ‘We have [outwardly] surrendered’ - for [true] faith 

has not yet entered your hearts. But if you [truly] pay heed unto God and His 

Apostle, He will not let the least of your deeds go to waste: for, behold, God is 

much-forgiving, a dispenser of grace.” (14) [Know that true] believers are only 

those who have attained to faith in God and His Apostle and have left all doubt 

behind, and who strive hard in God’s cause with their possessions and their lives: it 

is they, they who are true to their word! (15) Say: “Do you, perchance, [want to] 

inform God of [the nature of] your faith although God knows all that is in the 

heavens and all that is on earth? Indeed, God has full knowledge of every-

thing!” (16) Many people think that they have bestowed a favour upon thee [O 

Prophet] by having surrendered [to thee]. Say thou: “Deem not your surrender a 

favour unto me: nay, but it is God who bestows a favour upon you by showing you 

the way to faith - if you are true to your word!” (17) Verily, God knows the hidden 

reality of the heavens and the earth; and God sees all that you do. (18) 

The most transparent academic and rational translation: 

"O people of faith and peace, do not assert yourselves in the presence of divine 

authority (Allah wa Rasuli-hi – ہللا و رسولہ); and be mindful of God as the God, 

indeed, is constantly monitoring and remains aware of your conduct (1).  O 

people of faith and peace do not raise your voices above the voice of your 

Leader and do not be loud in your discourse with him like the loudness you 

indulge in with one another, lest you waste what you have gained by your 

deeds without your being aware of it (2).  Indeed, those who lower their voices 

in the presence of God’s Messenger, it is they whose minds have been 

examined by God for their circumspection; so there’s for them divine 
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forgiveness and a great reward (3). And indeed, those who call you loudly 

(yunaaduna-ka – يُنادونک) over and above (min waraa’a – ِمن وراء) these 

prohibitions/restrictions (alhujuraat – الحجرات), most of them suffer from lack 

of reason (4). Had they been patient until you come forth to them, it would 

have been for their own good, as the God is forgiving and merciful (5).  

O people of faith and peace, if a criminal minded individual comes to you with 

some news, you must always investigate it, lest you should hurt a community 

unwittingly and feel remorse upon what you have done to them (6).  And take 

cognizance of the fact that God’s Messenger is among you. If he were to follow 

your whims on most of the issues you would surely be in trouble, but the God 

has made our faith dear to you and has adorned your minds with it and has 

made hateful to you the denial of truth and the rotten deeds and the rebellion.  

Such are they who are the guided ones (7), by way of God’s blessings and 

favor as the God is all knowing and wise (8). Moreover, if two groups of the 

faithful communities fight against each other make peace between them; but if 

one of them has oppressed the other one, then fight the one which has 

committed oppression until it reverts to God’s command. Also if it fulfils its 

obligations, then make a settlement between them with justice and fair play.  

God certainly loves those who exercise justice (9).  It is so that the faithful are 

a single fraternity, so make settlement among your brethren and be conscious 

of God so that you are blessed with His mercy and sustenance (10).  O people 

of faith and peace, no well-established class (qoum – قوم) may ridicule other 

well-established people; it may well be that the others are better than 

themselves; and no weaker segment of public (nisaa – نِساء) should do so with 

other weaker people of their society; it may well be that the others are better 

than themselves; and do not incriminate your own people, and do not insult 

one another by calling with nicknames (aqaab – القاب).  The worst attribute 

(bi’sal-ismu –  ُبئس اَِّلسم) is to commit crimes/sins after attaining to faith; and 

they who do not revert from such conduct, they are the unjust tyrants (11). 

O people of faith and peace, abstain from conjecture to the maximum extent 

for some of the conjecture is sin; and do not spy and do not speak ill of one 

another in their absence.  Would any one of you like to eat his dead brother’s 

flesh? Therefore, you must loathe it! And be conscious of God because the 

God is indeed acceptor of repentance and merciful (12). O human kind, We 
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have created you from male and female and have divided you into nations and 

tribes, so that you might know one another. Indeed, the noblest of you in the 

sight of the God is the one most conscious of Him. God is certainly all-

knowing and all-aware.  

So said the Arab folks: “We have attained to faith and peace”. Tell them: 

“you have not attained to faith and peace, but you must say ‘we have 

surrendered’ – for the faith has not yet entered in your hearts; and if you obey 

the divine authority, He will not let the least of your deeds go waste; for the 

God is indeed forgiving and merciful” (14).  As for the people of faith and 

peace who have believed in Allah and His Messenger, then have not doubted 

their conviction, and have strived hard with their possessions and their lives in 

the way of God, it is they who are the truthful ones about their faith (15).  Is it 

you who would explain to the God about your Deen/conduct, while the God is 

already well aware of all that is there in all the celestial bodies and on the 

Planet Earth? In fact, God possesses the knowledge of everything (16). They 

think they bestow a favor upon you by surrendering/submitting; Tell them, 

“Don’t oblige me by your surrender/submission; on the contrary, it is the God 

who has bestowed a favor upon you by guiding you towards the way of faith, 

if you have come to it with truth” (17). Indeed God knows the hidden reality 

of the celestial bodies and the Planet Earth, and thus, God monitors all that 

you are doing (18)." 
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 103 
       (In English and Urdu) 

 

The Chapter Al-Fath (48) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

Preamble 

The Chapter consists of glad tidings of the victory that has come up, a life of 

peace and security for the believers in the next phase of life, and for their 

adversaries, God’s wrath and a life full of remorse and distress.  The Arabs’ 

opportunism, hypocrisy, greed for war spoils and evil intentions against the 

believers were highlighted 

Many purposeful distortions interpolated in the true essence of this Chapter 

to make it a target of ridicule, have been meticulously probed and their true 

and original form or meaning has been rehabilitated. Among them were,  the 

word “Zambak” (ذنبک) defined by the conspirators as “your sins”, “Bukratan 

wa aseelan” (بُکرة و اصیَّل), wrongfully defined as “morning and evening”, “taht 

ash-shajarah”(تحت الش جرة), wrongfully defined as “under the tree”, and the 

joke of “Mohallaqina ru’oosukum”(محلقین رءوُسُکم), translated as “shaving the 

heads of an entire Army”, and the word “A’raab” (اعراب) which was 

translated as “desert Arabs or Bedouins” instead of the “entire Arab people”, 

etc. All other anomalies obstructing the smooth flow of narration have been 

removed as can be seen by a comparison of both the translations given below.  

Chapter Al-Fath (48)  
 

بِینًا َر َويُتِمَّ نِْعَمتَهُ َعلَْیَك  ﴾١﴿ إِنَّا فَتَْحنَا لََك فَْتًحا مُّ َم ِمن َذنبَِك َوَما تَأَخَّ هُ َما تَقَدَّ َويَْهِديََك ِصَراطًا لِّیَْغفَِر لََك اللَـّ

ْستَقِیًما هُ نَْصًرا َعِزيًزا ﴾٢﴿ مُّ ِكینَةَ فِي قُلُوِب اْلُمْؤِمنِیَن لِیَْزَداُدوا إِيَمانًا ﴾٣﴿ َويَنُصَرَك اللَـّ َع  هَُو الَِّذي أَنَزَل السَّ مَّ

َماَواِت َواْْلَْرضِ  ۖ   إِيَمانِِهمْ  ِه ُجنُوُد السَّ هُ َعلِیًما َحِكیًما ۖ   َولِلَـّ لِّیُْدِخَل اْلُمْؤِمنِیَن َواْلُمْؤِمنَاِت َجنَّاٍت  ﴾٤﴿ َوَكاَن اللَـّ

ِه فَْوًزا َعِظیًما ۖ   فِیهَا َويَُكفَِّر َعْنهُْم َسیِّئَاتِِهمْ تَْجِري ِمن تَْحتِهَا اْْلَْنهَاُر َخالِِديَن  لَِك ِعنَد اللَـّ َب  ﴾٥﴿ َوَكاَن َذٰ َويَُعذِّ

ِه ظَنَّ السَّ  ْوءِ  ۖ   ْوءِ اْلُمنَافِقِیَن َواْلُمنَافِقَاِت َواْلُمْشِرِكیَن َواْلُمْشِرَكاِت الظَّانِّیَن بِاللَـّ هُ  ۖ   َعلَْیِهْم َدائَِرةُ السَّ َوَغِضَب اللَـّ

َماَواِت َواْْلَْرضِ  ﴾٦﴿ َوَساَءْت َمِصیًرا ۖ   َعلَْیِهْم َولََعنَهُْم َوأََعدَّ لَهُْم َجهَنَّمَ  ِه ُجنُوُد السَّ هُ َعِزيًزا  ۖ   َولِلَـّ َوَكاَن اللَـّ

ًرا َونَِذيًرا ﴾٧﴿ یًماَحكِ  ُروهُ َوتَُوقُِّروهُ َوتَُسبُِّحوهُ بُْكَرةً  ﴾٨﴿ إِنَّا أَْرَسْلنَاَك َشاِهًدا َوُمبَشِّ ِه َوَرُسولِِه َوتَُعزِّ لِّتُْؤِمنُوا بِاللَـّ

ِه فَْوَق أَْيِديِهمْ  ﴾٩﴿ َوأَِصیًَّل  هَ يَُد اللَـّ فََمن نََّكَث فَإِنََّما يَنُكُث َعلَٰى  ۖ   إِنَّ الَِّذيَن يُبَايُِعونََك إِنََّما يُبَايُِعوَن اللَـّ

هَ  ۖ   نَْفِسهِ  َسیَقُوُل لََك اْلُمَخلَّفُوَن ِمَن اْْلَْعَراِب َشَغلَْتنَا  ﴾١٠﴿ فََسیُْؤتِیِه أَْجًرا َعِظیًماَوَمْن أَْوفَٰى بَِما َعاهََد َعلَْیهُ اللَـّ
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ا لَْیَس فِي قُلُوبِِهمْ  ۖ   أَْمَوالُنَا َوأَْهلُونَا فَاْستَْغفِْر لَنَا ِه َشْیئًا إِْن أََراَد قُْل  ۖ   يَقُولُوَن بِأَْلِسنَتِِهم مَّ َن اللَـّ فََمن يَْملُِك لَُكم مِّ

ا أَْو أََراَد بُِكْم نَْفًعا هُ بَِما تَْعَملُوَن َخبِیًرا ۖ   بُِكْم َضر ً ُسوُل َواْلُمْؤِمنُ  ﴾١١﴿ بَْل َكاَن اللَـّ وَن بَْل ظَنَنتُْم أَن لَّن يَنقَلَِب الرَّ

لَِك فِي قُلُوبُِكْم َوظَنَنتُْم ظَنَّ السَّْوِء َوُكنتُْم قَْوًما بُوًرا ِه َوَرُسولِهِ  ﴾١٢﴿ إِلَٰى أَْهلِیِهْم أَبًَدا َوُزيَِّن َذٰ َوَمن لَّْم يُْؤِمن بِاللَـّ

َماَواِت َواْْلَْرضِ  ﴾١٣﴿ افَإِنَّا أَْعتَْدنَا لِْلَكافِِريَن َسِعیرً  ِه ُمْلُك السَّ ُب َمن يََشاءُ  ۖ   َولِلَـّ َوَكاَن  ۖ   يَْغفُِر لَِمن يََشاُء َويَُعذِّ

ِحیًما هُ َغفُوًرا رَّ لُوا  ۖ   اْلُمَخلَّفُوَن إَِذا انطَلَْقتُْم إِلَٰى َمَغانَِم لِتَأُْخُذوهَا َذُرونَا نَتَّبِْعُكمْ َسیَقُوُل  ﴾١٤﴿ اللَـّ يُِريُدوَن أَن يُبَدِّ

هِ  هُ ِمن قَْبلُ  ۖ   َكََّلَم اللَـّ لُِكْم قَاَل اللَـّ ْفقَهُوَن إَِّلَّ بَْل َكانُوا ََّل يَ  ۖ   فََسیَقُولُوَن بَْل تَْحُسُدونَنَا ۖ   قُل لَّن تَتَّبُِعونَا َكَذٰ

فَإِن تُِطیُعوا  ۖ   قُل لِّْلُمَخلَّفِیَن ِمَن اْْلَْعَراِب َستُْدَعْوَن إِلَٰى قَْوٍم أُولِي بَأٍْس َشِديٍد تُقَاتِلُونَهُْم أَْو يُْسلُِمونَ  ﴾١٥﴿ قَلِیًَّل 

هُ أَْجًرا َحَسنًا ْبُكْم َعَذابًا أَلِیًما ۖ   يُْؤتُِكُم اللَـّ ن قَْبُل يَُعذِّ لَّْیَس َعلَى اْْلَْعَمٰى َحَرج  َوََّل  ﴾١٦﴿ َوإِن تَتََولَّْوا َكَما تََولَّْیتُم مِّ

هَ  ۖ   َعلَى اْْلَْعَرِج َحَرج  َوََّل َعلَى اْلَمِريِض َحَرج   َوَرُسولَهُ يُْدِخْلهُ َجنَّاٍت تَْجِري ِمن تَْحتِهَا َوَمن يُِطِع اللَـّ

ْبهُ َعَذابًا أَلِیًما ۖ   اْْلَْنهَارُ  هُ َعِن اْلُمْؤِمنِیَن إِْذ يُبَايُِعونََك تَْحَت الشََّجَرِة فََعلِ   ﴾١٧﴿ َوَمن يَتََولَّ يَُعذِّ َم َما لَّقَْد َرِضَي اللَـّ

ِكینَةَ َعلَْیِهْم َوأَثَابَهُْم فَْتًحا قَِريبًا هُ َعِزيًزا  ۖ   َوَمَغانَِم َكثِیَرةً يَأُْخُذونَهَا ﴾١٨﴿ فِي قُلُوبِِهْم فَأَنَزَل السَّ َوَكاَن اللَـّ

ِذِه َوَكفَّ أَْيِدَي النَّاِس َعنُكْم َولِتَُكونَ  ﴾١٩﴿ َحِكیًما ـٰ َل لَُكْم هَ هُ َمَغانَِم َكثِیَرةً تَأُْخُذونَهَا فََعجَّ  آيَةً لِّْلُمْؤِمنِیَن َوَعَدُكُم اللَـّ

ْستَقِیًما هُ بِهَا ﴾٢٠﴿ َويَْهِديَُكْم ِصَراطًا مُّ هُ َعلَٰى ُكلِّ َشْيٍء  ۖ   َوأُْخَرٰى لَْم تَْقِدُروا َعلَْیهَا قَْد أََحاطَ اللَـّ َوَكاَن اللَـّ

ِه الَّتِي قَْد َخلَْت ِمن  ﴾٢٢﴿ ثُمَّ ََّل يَِجُدوَن َولِی ًا َوََّل نَِصیًرا َولَْو قَاتَلَُكُم الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا لََولَُّوا اْْلَْدبَارَ  ﴾٢١﴿ قَِديًرا ُسنَّةَ اللَـّ

ِه تَْبِديًَّل  ۖ   قَْبلُ  َوهَُو الَِّذي َكفَّ أَْيِديَهُْم َعنُكْم َوأَْيِديَُكْم َعْنهُم بِبَْطِن َمكَّةَ ِمن بَْعِد أَْن أَْظفََرُكْم  ﴾٢٣﴿ َولَن تَِجَد لُِسنَِّة اللَـّ

هُ بَِما تَْعَملُوَن بَِصیًرا ۖ   َعلَْیِهمْ  وُكمْ  ﴾٢٤﴿ َوَكاَن اللَـّ َعِن اْلَمْسِجِد اْلَحَراِم َواْلهَْدَي َمْعُكوفًا أَن  هُُم الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا َوَصدُّ

ة  بِ  ۖ   يَْبلَُغ َمِحلَّهُ  َعرَّ ْنهُم مَّ ْؤِمنَات  لَّْم تَْعلَُموهُْم أَن تَطَئُوهُْم فَتُِصیبَُكم مِّ ْؤِمنُوَن َونَِساء  مُّ َغْیِر َولَْوََّل ِرَجال  مُّ

هُ فِي َرْحَمتِِه مَ  ۖ   ِعْلمٍ  ْبنَا الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا ِمْنهُْم َعَذابًا أَلِیًما ۖ   ن يََشاءُ لِّیُْدِخَل اللَـّ إِْذ َجَعَل الَِّذيَن  ﴾٢٥﴿ لَْو تََزيَّلُوا لََعذَّ

هُ َسِكینَتَهُ  َِّة فَأَنَزَل اللَـّ َعلَٰى َرُسولِِه َوَعلَى اْلُمْؤِمنِیَن َوأَْلَزَمهُْم َكلَِمةَ التَّْقَوٰى َكفَُروا فِي قُلُوبِِهُم اْلَحِمیَّةَ َحِمیَّةَ اْلَجاِهلِی

هُ بُِكلِّ َشْيٍء َعلِیًما ۖ   َوَكانُوا أََحقَّ بِهَا َوأَْهلَهَا ْؤيَا بِالْ  ﴾٢٦﴿ َوَكاَن اللَـّ هُ َرُسولَهُ الرُّ لَتَْدُخلُنَّ  ۖ   َحقِّ لَّقَْد َصَدَق اللَـّ

ِريَن ََّل تََخافُونَ  هُ آِمنِیَن ُمَحلِّقِیَن ُرُءوَسُكْم َوُمقَصِّ فََعلَِم َما لَْم تَْعلَُموا فََجَعَل ِمن ُدوِن  ۖ   اْلَمْسِجَد اْلَحَراَم إِن َشاَء اللَـّ

لَِك فَْتًحا قَِريبًا يِن ُكلِّهِ هُ  ﴾٢٧﴿ َذٰ ِه  ۖ   َو الَِّذي أَْرَسَل َرُسولَهُ بِاْلهَُدٰى َوِديِن اْلَحقِّ لِیُْظِهَرهُ َعلَى الدِّ َوَكفَٰى بِاللَـّ

هِ  ﴾٢٨﴿ َشِهیًدا ُسوُل اللَـّ د  رَّ َحمَّ ًدا يَْبتَُغوَن  ۖ   ُرَحَماُء بَْینَهُمْ َوالَِّذيَن َمَعهُ أَِشدَّاُء َعلَى اْلُكفَّاِر  ۖ   مُّ تََراهُْم ُركًَّعا ُسجَّ

ِه َوِرْضَوانًا َن اللَـّ ُجودِ  ۖ   فَْضًَّل مِّ ْن أَثَِر السُّ لَِك َمثَلُهُْم فِي التَّْوَراةِ  ۖ   ِسیَماهُْم فِي ُوُجوِهِهم مِّ َوَمثَلُهُْم فِي  ۖ   َذٰ

نِجیِل َكَزْرٍع أَْخَرَج َشْطأَهُ فَآَزَرهُ  اَع لِیَِغیظَ بِِهُم اْلُكفَّارَ  اْْلِ رَّ هُ  ۖ   فَاْستَْغلَظَ فَاْستََوٰى َعلَٰى ُسوقِِه يُْعِجُب الزُّ َوَعَد اللَـّ

ْغفَِرةً َوأَْجًرا َعِظیًما الَِحاِت ِمْنهُم مَّ  ﴾٢٩﴿ الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َوَعِملُوا الصَّ

 

Transliteration: 

Innaa fatahnaa laka Fatham Mubeenaa (1) Liyaghfira lakal laahu maa taqaddama 

min zambika wa maa ta akhkhara wa yutimma ni'matahoo 'alaika wa yahdiyaka 

siraatam mustaqeema (2) Wa yansurakal laahu nasran 'azeezaa (3) Huwal lazeee 

anzalas sakeenata fee quloobil mu'mineena liyazdaadooo eemaanamma'a 

eemaanihim; wa lillaahi junoodus samawaati wal ard; wa kaanal laahu 'Aleeman 

Hakeemaa (4) Liyudkhilal mu'mineena walmu'minaati jannaatin tajree min tahtihal 
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anhaaru khaalideena feehaa wa yukaffira 'anhum saiyi aatihim; wa kaana zaalika 

'indal laahi fawzan 'azeemaa (5) Wa yu'azzibal munaafiqeena walmunaafiqaati wal 

mushrikeena walmushrikaatiz zaaanneena billaahi zannas saw'; 'alaihim daaa'iratus 

saw'i wa ghadibal laahu 'alaihim wa la'anahum wa a'adda lahum jahannama wa 

saaa' at maseeraa (6) Wa lillaahi junoodus samaawaati wal ard; wa kaanal laahu 

'azeezan hakeema (7) Innaaa arsalnaaka shaahi danw wa mubashshiranw wa 

nazeera (8) Litu minoo billaahi wa Rasoolihee wa tu'azziroohu watuwaqqiroohu 

watusabbi hoohu bukratanw wa aseelaa (9) Innal lazeena yubaayi'oonaka innamaa 

yubaayi'oonal laaha yadul laahi fawqa aydehim; faman nakasa fainnamaa 

yuankusu 'alaa nafsihee wa man awfaa bimaa 'aahada 'alihul laaha fasa yu'teehi 

ajran 'azeemaa (section 1)(10) Sa yaqoolu lakal mukhal lafoona minal-A'raabi 

shaighalatnaaa amwaalunaa wa ahloonaa fastaghfir lanaa; yaqooloona bi 

alsinatihim maa laisa fee quloobihim; qul famany yamliku lakum minal laahi 

shai'an in araada bikum darran aw araada bikum naf'aa; bal kaanal laahu bimaa 

ta'maloona Khabeeraa (11) Bal zanantum al lany yanqalibar Rasoolu 

walmu'minoona ilaaa ahleehim abadanw wa zuyyina zaalika fee quloobikum wa 

zanantum zannnas saw'i wa kuntum qawmam booraa (12) Wa mal lam yu'mim 

billaahi wa Rasoolihee fainnaaa a'tadnaa lilkaafireena sa'eeraa (13) Wa lillaahii 

mulkus samaawaati wal ard; yaghfiru limany yashaaa'u wa yu'azzibu many 

yashaaa'; wa kaanal laahu Ghafoorar Raheemaa (14) Sa yaqoolul mukhalla foona 

izan talaqtum ilaa maghaanima litaakhuzoohaa zaroonaa nattabi'kum yureedoona 

any yubaddiloo Kalaamallaah; qul lan tattabi'oonaa kazaalikum qaalal laahu min 

qablu fasa yaqooloona bal tahsudoonanna; bal kaanoo laa yafqahoona illaa qaleela 

(15) Qul lilmukhallafeena minal A'raabi satud'awna ilaa qawmin ulee baasin 

shadeedin tuqaati loonahum aw yuslimoona fa in tutee'oo yu'tikumul laahu ajran 

hasananw wa in tatawallaw kamaa tawallaitum min qablu yu'azzibkum 'azaaban 

aleemaa (16) Laisa 'alal a'maa harajunw wa laa 'alal a'raji harajunw wa laa 'alal 

mareedi haraj' wa many yutil'il laaha wa Rasoolahoo yudkhilhu jannaatin tajree 

min tahtihal anhaaru wa many yatawalla yu'azzibhu 'azaaban aleemaa (section 

2)(17) Laqad radiyal laahu 'anil mu'mineena iz yubaayi 'oonaka tahtash shajarati 

fa'alima maa fee quloobihim fa anzalas sakeenata 'alaihim wa asaa bahum fat han 

qareebaa (18) Wa maghaanima kaseera tany yaakhuzoonahaa; wa kaanal laahu 

'Azeezan Hakeemaa (19) Wa'adakumul laahu ma ghaanima kaseeratan taakhuzoo 

nahaa fa'ajjala lakum haazihee wa kaffa aydiyan naasi 'ankum wa litakoona aayatal 

lilmu'mineena wa yahdiyakum siraatam mustaqeema (20) Wa ukhraa lam taqdiroo 

'alaihaa qad ahaatal laahu bihaa; wa kaanal laahu 'alaa kulli shai'in qadeera (21) 

Wa law qaatalakumul lazeena kafaroo la wallawul adbaara summa laa yajidoona 

waliyanw-wa laa naseeraa (22) Sunnatal laahil latee qad khalat min qablu wa lan 

tajida lisunnatil laahi tabdeelaa (23) Wa Huwal lazee kaffa aydiyahum 'ankum wa 

aydiyakum 'anhum bibatni Makkata mim ba'di an azfarakum 'alaihim; wa kaanal 
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laahu bimaa ta'maloona Baseera (24) Humul lazeena kafaroo wa saddookum 'anil-

Masjidil-Haraami walhadya ma'koofan any yablugha mahillah; wa law laa rijaalum 

mu'minoona wa nisaaa'um mu'minaatul lam ta'lamoohum an tata'oohum 

fatuseebakum minhum ma'arratum bighairi 'ilmin liyud khilal laahu fee rahmatihee 

many yashaaa'; law tazayyaloo la'azzabnal lazeena kafaroo minhum 'azaaban 

aleema (25) Iz ja'alal lazeena kafaroo fee quloobihimul hamiyyata hamiyyatal 

jaahiliyyati fa anzalal laahu sakeenatahoo 'alaa Rasoolihee wa 'alal mu mineena wa 

alzamahum kalimatat taqwaa wa kaanooo ahaqqa bihaa wa ahlahaa; wa kaanal 

laahu bikulli shai'in Aleema (section 3)(26) Laqad sadaqal laahu Rasoolahur ru'yaa 

bilhaqq, latadkhulunnal Masjidal-Haraama in shaaa'al laahu aamineena 

muhalliqeena ru'oosakum wa muqassireena laa takhaafoona fa'alima maa lam 

ta'lamoo faja'ala min dooni zaalika fathan qareebaa (27) Huwal lazeee arsala 

Rasoolahoo bilhudaa wa deenil haqqi liyuzhirahoo 'alad deeni kullih; wa kafaa 

billaahi Shaheeda (28) Muhammadur Rasoolul laah; wallazeena ma'ahooo 

ashiddaaa'u 'alal kuffaaari ruhamaaa'u bainahum taraahum rukka'an sujjadany 

yabtaghoona fadlam minal laahi wa ridwaanan seemaahum fee wujoohihim min 

asaris sujood; zaalika masaluhum fit tawraah; wa masaluhum fil Injeeli kazar'in 

akhraja shat 'ahoo fa 'aazarahoo fastaghlaza fastawaa 'alaa sooqihee yu'jibuz 

zurraa'a liyagheeza bihimul kuffaar; wa'adal laahul lazeena aamanoo wa 'amilus 

saalihaati minhum maghfiratanw wa ajran 'azeemaa (section 4)(29). 

 

A specimen of the prevalent traditional translations: 
VERILY, [O Muhammad,] We have laid open before thee a manifest 

victory, (1) so that God might show His forgiveness of all thy faults, past as well as 

future, and [thus] bestow upon thee the full measure of His blessings, and guide 

thee on a straight way, (2) and [show] that God will succour thee with [His] mighty 

succour. (3) It is He who from on high has bestowed inner peace upon the hearts of 

the believers, so that - seeing that God’s are all the forces of the heavens and the 

earth, and that God is all-knowing, truly wise - they might grow yet more firm in 

their faith; (4) [and] that He might admit the believers, both men and women, into 

gardens through which running waters flow, therein to abide, and that He might 

efface their [past bad] deeds: and that is, in the sight of God, indeed a triumph 

supreme! (5) And [God has willed] to impose suffering [in the life to come] on the 

hypocrites, both men and women, and on those who ascribe divinity to aught 

beside Him, both men and women: all who entertain evil thoughts about God. Evil 

encompasses them from all sides, and God’s condemnation rests upon them; and 

He has rejected them [from His grace], and has readied hell for them: and how evil 

a journey’s end! (6) For, God’s are all the forces of the heavens and the earth; and 
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God is indeed almighty, truly wise! (7) VERILY, [O Muhammad,] We have sent 

thee as a witness [to the truth], and as a herald of glad tidings and a warner – (8) so 

that you [O men] might believe in God and His Apostle, and might honour Him, 

and revere Him, and extol His limitless glory from morn to evening. (9) Behold, all 

who pledge their allegiance to thee pledge their allegiance to God: the hand of God 

is over their hands. Hence, he who breaks his oath, breaks it only to his own hurt; 

whereas he who remains true to what he has pledged unto God, on him will He 

bestow a reward supreme. (10) Those of the bedouin who stayed behind will say 

unto thee: “[The need to take care of] our chattels and our families kept us busy: do 

then, [O Prophet,] ask God to forgive us!” [Thus,] they will utter with their tongues 

something that is not in their hearts. Say: “Who, then, has it in his power to avert 

from you aught that God may have willed, whether it be His will to harm you or to 

confer a benefit on you? Nay, but God is fully aware of what you do! (11) Nay, 

you thought that the Apostle and the believers would never return to their kith and 

kin: and this seemed goodly to your hearts. And you entertained [such] evil 

thoughts because you have always been people devoid of all good!” (12) Now as 

for those who will not believe in God and His Apostle - verily, We have readied a 

blazing flame for all [such] deniers of the truth! (13) But God’s is the dominion 

over the heavens and the earth: He forgives whomever He wills, and imposes 

suffering on whomever He wills - and [withal,] He is indeed much-forgiving, a 

dispenser of grace. (14) As soon as you [O believers] are about to set forth on a 

war that promises booty, those who stayed behind [aforetime] will surely say, 

“Allow us to go with you” - [thus showing that] they would like to alter the Word 

of God. Say: “By no means shall you go with us: God has declared aforetime [to 

whom all spoils shall belong].” Thereupon they will [surely] answer, “Nay, but you 

begrudge us [our share of booty]!” Nay, they can grasp but so little of the 

truth! (15) Say unto those bedouin who stayed behind: “In time you will be called 

upon [to fight] against people of great prowess in war: you will have to fight 

against them [until you die] or they surrender. And then, if you heed [that call], 

God will bestow on you a goodly reward; but if you turn away as you turned away 

this time, He will chastise you with grievous chastisement.” (16) No blame 

attaches to the blind, nor does blame attach to the lame, nor does blame attach to 

the sick [for staying away from a war in God’s cause]; but whoever heeds [the call 

of] God and His Apostle [in deed or in heart], him will He admit into gardens 

through which running waters flow; whereas him who turns away will He chastise 
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with grievous chastisement. (17) INDEED, well-pleased was God with the 

believers when they pledged their allegiance unto thee [O Muhammad] under that 

tree, for He knew what was in their hearts; and so He bestowed inner peace upon 

them from on high, and rewarded them with [the glad tiding of] a victory soon to 

come (18) and [of] many war-gains which they would achieve: for God is indeed 

almighty, wise. (19) [O you who believe!] God has promised you many war-gains 

which you shall yet achieve; and He has vouchsafed you these [worldly gains] well 

in advance, and has stayed from you the hands of [hostile] people, so that this 

[your inner strength] may become a symbol to the believers [who will come after 

you], and that He may guide you all on a straight way. (20) And there are yet other 

[gains] which are still beyond your grasp, [but] which God has already 

encompassed [for you]: for God has the power to will anything. (21) And [now,] if 

they who are bent on denying the truth should fight against you, they will indeed 

turn their backs [in flight], and will find none to protect them and none to bring 

them succour: (22) such being God’s way which has ever obtained in the past - and 

never wilt thou find any change in God’s way! (23) And He it is who, in the valley 

of Mecca, stayed their hands from you, and your hands from them, after He had 

enabled you to vanquish them; and God saw indeed what you were doing. (24) [It 

was not for your enemies sake that He stayed your hands from them: for] it was 

they who were bent on denying the truth, and who debarred you from the 

Inviolable House of Worship and prevented your offering from reaching its 

destination. And had it not been for the believing men and believing women [in 

Mecca], whom you might have unwittingly trampled underfoot, and on whose 

account you might have become guilty, without knowing it, of a grievous wrong-: 

[had it not been for this, you would have been allowed to fight your way into the 

city: but you were forbidden to fight] so that [in time] God might admit to His 

grace whomever He wills. Had they [who deserve Our mercy and they whom We 

have condemned] been clearly discernible [to you], We would indeed have 

imposed grievous suffering [at your hands] on such of them as were bent on 

denying the truth. (25) Whereas they who are bent on denying the truth harbored a 

stubborn disdain in their hearts - the stubborn disdain [born] of ignorance God 

bestowed from on high His [gift of] inner peace upon His Apostle and the 

believers, and bound them to the spirit of God-consciousness: for they were most 

worthy of this [divine gift], and deserved it well. And God has full knowledge of 

all things. (26) Indeed, God has shown the truth in His Apostle’s true vision: most 
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certainly shall you enter the Inviolable House of Worship, if God so wills, in full 

security, with your heads shaved or your hair cut short, without any fear: for He 

has [always] known that which you yourselves could not know. And He has 

ordained [for you], besides this, a victory soon to come. (27) He it is who has sent 

forth His Apostle with the [task of spreading] guidance and the religion of truth, to 

the end that He make it prevail over every [false] religion; and none can bear 

witness [to the truth] as God does. (28) MUHAMMAD is God’s Apostle; and 

those who are [truly] with him are firm and unyielding towards all deniers of the 

truth, [yet] full of mercy towards one another. Thou canst see them bowing down, 

prostrating themselves [in prayer], seeking favour with God and [His] goodly 

acceptance: their marks are on their faces, traced by prostration. This is their 

parable in the Torah as well as their parable in the Gospel: [they are] like a seed 

that brings forth its shoot, and then He strengthens it, so that it grows stout, and [in 

the end] stands firm upon its stem, delighting the sowers. [Thus will God cause the 

believers to grow in strength,] so that through them He might confound the deniers 

of the truth. [But] unto such of them as may [yet] attain to faith and do righteous 

deeds, God has promised forgiveness and a reward supreme. (29) 

The latest Academic and Rational Translation: 

It is a fact that We have opened for you the way to a manifest victory (1) so that 

the God may provide protection for you in the face of that which has already come 

up (ma taqaddama – ما تقد م) in the course of  your close pursuit (min dhambik –  ِمن

ر– and for that which has yet to follow (ma ta’akhkhara (ذنبِک  and that he ,(ما تاخ 

may accomplish fully His blessings upon you and guide you to the straight path of 

righteousness (siraatan mustaqeema – صراط ُمستقیما) (2); and may also help you with 

a dominant/mighty helping hand (3). It is He Who has bestowed peace upon the 

minds of the believers in order that they might grow yet more in faith with respect 

to their belief. And all forces of the Cosmos and the Planet Earth are at God’s 

disposal, and God keeps abreast of everything with His wisdom (4) so that He may 

admit the believers and their communities in a life of peace and protection under 

which abundance of everything flows; they will live in it forever and He would 

cover up their errors/shortcomings (sayyi’aatihum – سی ئآتِِهم) from their accounts 

(‘anhum – عنهُم).  And that is, in the eyes of God, a great achievement (5). Likewise 

He will punish the hypocrites and their communities, and the polytheists and their 

groups who were apt to speculate about God in an evil way.  Around them 
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stretches a circle of evil and God’s wrath overwhelms them, and He has cast them 

away and has prepared Hell for them which is a condemned destination (6). All 

forces of the Cosmos and the Planet Earth are at God’s disposal, hence the God is 

mighty and wise (7). We have appointed you as a witness, a bearer of glad tidings 

and as a fore-warner (8) so that you all become faithful to God and His Messenger, 

and you may honor him, and hold him in high esteem, and work hard for him 

(tusabbihu-hu -  َُوُتَسبُِّحوه ) collectively and on firm foundations (bukratan wa 

aseelan – (9) (بُکرة و اصیَّل.  

Indeed, those who pledge allegiance to you they actually pledge alliance to God; 

God’s hand is over their hands; therefore, those who break the oath, it is actually 

breaking of oath to themselves; and those who fulfill their obligations to God, God 

would bestow upon them a great reward (10). The Arabs staying behind would say 

to you that they have been kept busy by their responsibilities pertaining to their 

cattle and their families, so you must ask for forgiveness for them from God.  They 

utter by their tongues what is actually not in their hearts. Ask them as to who is 

there who commands for them such powers from God that he can harm you or can 

confer benefits on you? No, it is only the God who knows all about your conduct 

(11).  It is you who rather imagined that the Messenger and the believers are never 

going to return to their families, and it pleased your hearts to think so, and you 

thought of an evil supposition because you have been a corrupt and stagnant people 

(booran – بورا) (12).  And bear in mind that those who would not believe in God 

and His Messenger, We have prepared a blazing fire for such disbelievers (13). 

And do remember that the dominion of the Cosmic bodies and the Planet Earth is 

reserved for God; He may forgive those who deserve that through their deeds and 

may impose suffering on those who deserve that through their deeds; and the God 

is forgiving and merciful (14).  But if you happen to set out towards some easier 

acquisitions of the spoils of war (maghaanim – مغانِم), those staying behind would 

certainly ask you to let them accompany you. Thus they would intend to change 

the God’s verdict about them.  Tell them, you may not accompany us according to 

what the God has already decreed about you.  Thereupon, they would say that you 

begrudge them.  But the fact is that they have too little understanding of the truth 

(15). Tell these Arabs who stayed behind: you would be invited to accompany us 

to a people who are extremely powerful. You will have to fight against them until 

you subdue them. Then if you obey the command, God will grace you with a 
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beautiful reward; but if you would turn back, as you have done in the past, He is 

going to inflict painful suffering upon you (16). There’s no compulsion in it for the 

blind, nor for the lame, nor for the sick. And those who would obey God and His 

Apostle, He will admit those into a life of peace and protection under which rivers 

of abundance flow. And those who would turn away, He will inflict upon them 

painful suffering (17). The God has been pleased with the believers when they 

pledge allegiance to you under a particular state of differences and disagreement 

(taht ash-shajarati – تحت الش جرة), having known what was in their hearts; hence He 

bestowed inner peace upon them and rewarded them with a forthcoming victory 

(18) and plenty of easy acquisitions (maghaanima – مغانِم) which they would gain 

and thus God’s dominance and wisdom was established (19). And the God has 

promised you plenty of war gains which you are going to acquire, and He was 

prompt in disclosing this to you, and He has withheld the people’s hands from 

reaching you so that it may become a sign for the believers, and He guides you 

towards a straight path (20). And there are other things over which you have no 

access yet, of which the God has attained comprehensive knowledge because God 

has power over everything (21). And if the deniers of truth wage war against you, 

they would certainly turn their backs and will eventually find no friend and no 

helper (22), such being God’s established law (sunnatullah – ُسن ۃ ہللا) which has 

always remained intact in the past. And never will you find a change in God’s 

established laws (23). And it is He who had withheld their hands from you and 

your hands from them in the interior of Makkah after you had won over them 

because the God had been monitoring your entire operation (24). Those were the 

people who had chosen the way of denial, hindered your way (saddu-kum – صد وُکم) 

towards the pursuit of Inviolable Divine Commandments (al-Masjid al-Haraam  - 

 the character building (معکوفا – ma’kufan) and prevented/detained (مسجد الحرام

values (al-hadya – الهدی) to spread and reach their right place (yablugha mahilla-hu 

 And because there were, among them, such faithful men and women .(يبلُغ محل ہ –

whom you could not know about, so it was feared they may sustain harm by your 

hands making you guilty, while the God did want to admit in His fold of mercy 

everyone who was entitled to that. Therefore, had you been able to distinguish and 

separate (tazayyalu –تزي لُوا) them, we would certainly have inflicted upon the 

unbelievers a painful punishment (25). While the disbelievers do harbor anger and 

disdain in their hearts – the anger and disdain of ignorance – God has also 

bestowed inner peace upon His Messenger and upon the believers and bound them 
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with God-consciousness because they were most worthy of it, and deserved it, and 

because the God was aware of all the happenings (26).  

God has attested the truth of his Messenger’s vision.  God willing, you will most 

certainly enter the phase of complete submission to inviolable divine commands 

(almasjid alhraam – المسجد الحرام) in full security (aamineen – آِمنین), taking your 

commanders in your circles (mohalliqeena ru’oosakum – ُمحل قین ُرءوسُکم) and 

holding yourself firmly together (muqassireena – رين  without fearing; for He (ُمقص 

has known what you do not know, therefore, without your knowledge (dooni 

dhaalika – ُدوِن ٰذلک), He has ordained a victory near at hand (27). He it is Who has 

deputed His Messenger with divine guidance and a discipline of truthful conduct 

(deenil haqq –   ديِن الحق) in order that it may prevail over all other disciplines; and 

the God is sufficient as a witness to that (28). 

Mohammad is God’s Messenger; and those with him are firmly stern towards 

disbelievers, merciful towards one another. You can see them bowing and 

submitting in obedience, seeking favor from God and approval; there are signs on 

their faces reflecting the effects of a total submission to God (athar as-sujood –  اثر

 ;That is their description in At-Torah, and their description in the Gospel .(السجود

like a crop that brings forth its shoot, then strengthens it, then grows stout, then 

stands firm on its stem, delighting the grower, so that through this process he can 

put the disbelievers in distress (li-yugheez – لِیُغیظ).  God has promised those who 

have attained to faith and who among them have performed reformative deeds, 

forgiveness and protection and forgiveness (maghfiratun – مغفِرة) and great rewards 

(29).  
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 104 
       (In English and Urdu) 

 

The Chapter Mohammad (47) 

                Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

Preamble 

This Chapter of Quran consists of a comparatively smooth and easier narrative in 

its own literary style.  It gives almost no allowance or little space to early period 

conspirators to interpolate, distort or redact the meanings or interpretations of its 

injunctions.  Still, on modern lines, a more representative, more consistent and 

rational re-translation is attempted in the text’s own true light. Please note specially 

the Verse No.4 where traditional translations ordain “severing of heads/necks” of 

the disbelievers and to physically “bind them tightly”! 

Chapter Mohammad (47) 
 

ِه أََضلَّ أَْعَمالَُهمْ  وا َعن َسبِيِل اللَـّ الَِحاِت َوآَمنُوا بَِما  ﴾١﴿ الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا َوَصدُّ َل َعلَى  َوالَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َوَعِملُوا الصَّ نُزِّ

بِِّهمْ  ٍد َوهَُو اْلَحقُّ ِمن رَّ لَِك بِأَنَّ الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا اتَّبَُعوا اْلبَاِطَل َوأَنَّ  ﴾٢﴿ َكفََّر َعْنُهْم َسيِّئَاتِِهْم َوأَْصلََح بَالَُهمْ  ۚ   ُمَحمَّ
 
َذ

بِِّهمْ الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا اتَّبَُعوا  هُ لِلنَّاِس أَْمثَالَُهمْ  ۚ   اْلَحقَّ ِمن رَّ لَِك يَْضِرُب اللَـّ
 
فَإَِذا لَقِيتُُم الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا فََضْرَب  ﴾٣﴿ َكَذ

ا َمنًّا بَعْ  وا اْلَوثَاَق فَإِمَّ قَاِب َحتَّى  إَِذا أَْثَخنتُُموهُْم فَُشدُّ ا فَِداًء َحتَّى  تََضَع اْلَحْرُب أَْوَزاَرَهاالرِّ لَِك َولَْو  ۚ   ُد َوإِمَّ
 
َذ

ِكن لِّيَْبلَُو بَْعَضُكم بِبَْعضٍ  ـ  هُ ََّلنتََصَر ِمْنهُْم َولَ ِه فَلَن يُِضلَّ  ۚ   يََشاُء اللَـّ َوالَِّذيَن قُتِلُوا فِي َسبِيِل اللَـّ

فََها لَهُمْ  ﴾٥﴿ َسيَْهِديِهْم َويُْصلُِح بَالَُهمْ  ﴾٤﴿ أَْعَمالَُهمْ  ن تَنُصُروا يَا أَيَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا إِ  ﴾٦﴿ َويُْدِخلُُهُم اْلَجنَّةَ َعرَّ

هَ يَنُصْرُكْم َويُثَبِّْت أَْقَداَمُكمْ  لَِك بِأَنَُّهْم َكِرُهوا َما أَن ﴾٨﴿ َوالَِّذيَن َكفَُروا فَتَْعًسا لَُّهْم َوأََضلَّ أَْعَمالَُهمْ  ﴾٧﴿ اللَـّ
 
َزَل َذ

هُ فَأَْحبَطَ أَْعَمالَُهمْ  هُ  ۚ   أَفَلَْم يَِسيُروا فِي اْْلَْرِض فَيَنظُُروا َكْيَف َكاَن َعاقِبَةُ الَِّذيَن ِمن قَْبلِِهمْ   ﴾٩﴿ اللَـّ َر اللَـّ َدمَّ

هَ َمْولَى الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َوأَنَّ اْلَكافِِريَن ََّل َمْولَى  لَُهمْ  ﴾١٠﴿ َولِْلَكافِِريَن أَْمثَالَُها ۚ   َعلَْيِهمْ  لَِك بِأَنَّ اللَـّ
 
 ﴾١١﴿ َذ

هَ يُْدِخُل الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َوَعِملُوا  الَِحاِت َجنَّاٍت تَْجِري ِمن تَْحتَِها اْْلَْنَهارُ إِنَّ اللَـّ َوالَِّذيَن َكفَُروا يَتََمتَُّعوَن  ۚ   الصَّ

ن قَْريٍَة ِهَي أََشدُّ قُ  ﴾١٢﴿ َويَأُْكلُوَن َكَما تَأُْكُل اْْلَْنَعاُم َوالنَّاُر َمْثًوى لَُّهمْ  ن قَْريَتَِك الَّتِي أَْخَرَجْتَك َوَكأَيِّن مِّ ةً مِّ وَّ

بِِّه َكَمن ُزيَِّن لَهُ ُسوُء َعَملِِه َواتَّبَُعوا  ﴾١٣﴿ أَْهلَْكنَاُهْم فاََل نَاِصَر لَهُمْ  ن رَّ أَفََمن َكاَن َعلَى  بَيِّنٍَة مِّ

ثَُل اْلَجنَِّة الَّتِي ُوِعَد اْلُمتَّقُونَ  ﴾١٤﴿ أَْهَواَءهُم ن لَّبٍَن لَّْم يَتََغيَّْر طَْعُمهُ  ۚ   مَّ اٍء َغْيِر آِسٍن َوأَْنَهاٌر مِّ ن مَّ فِيَها أَْنَهاٌر مِّ

اِربِيَن َوأَْنَهاٌر مِّ  ٍة لِّلشَّ ْن َخْمٍر لَّذَّ َصفًّىَوأَْنَهاٌر مِّ َولَُهْم فِيَها ِمن ُكلِّ الثََّمَراِت َوَمْغفَِرةٌ مِّن  ۚ   ْن َعَسٍل مُّ

بِِّهمْ  إِلَْيَك َحتَّى  إَِذا َوِمْنُهم مَّن يَْستَِمُع  ﴾١٥﴿ َكَمْن ُهَو َخالٌِد فِي النَّاِر َوُسقُوا َماًء َحِميًما فَقَطََّع أَْمَعاَءُهمْ  ۚ   رَّ

هُ َعلَى  قُلُوبِِهْم َواتَّبَعُوا  ۚ   َخَرُجوا ِمْن ِعنِدَك قَالُوا لِلَِّذيَن أُوتُوا اْلِعْلَم َماَذا قَاَل آنِفًا ئَِك الَِّذيَن طَبََع اللَـّ ـ  أُولَ

فََهْل يَنظُُروَن إَِّلَّ السَّاَعةَ أَن تَأْتِيَُهم  ﴾١٧﴿ َدْوا َزاَدُهْم ُهًدى َوآتَاُهْم تَْقَواهُمْ َوالَِّذيَن اْهتَ  ﴾١٦﴿ أَْهَواَءهُمْ 
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هُ َواْستَْغفِْر لَِذنبَِك  ﴾١٨﴿ فَأَنَّى  لَُهْم إَِذا َجاَءْتُهْم ِذْكَراُهمْ  ۚ   فَقَْد َجاَء أَْشَراطَُها ۚ   بَْغتَةً  هَ إَِّلَّ اللَـّ ـ  فَاْعلَْم أَنَّهُ ََّل إِلَ

هُ يَْعلَُم ُمتَقَلَّبَُكْم َوَمْثَواُكمْ  ۚ   َولِْلُمْؤِمنِيَن َواْلُمْؤِمنَاتِ   ﴾١٩﴿ َواللَـّ

لَْت ُسوَرةٌ َويَقُوُل  ْحَكَمةٌ َوُذِكَر فِيَها اْلقِتَالُ  ۚ   الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا لَْوََّل نُزِّ َرأَْيَت الَِّذيَن فِي قُلُوبِهِم  ۚ   فَإَِذا أُنِزلَْت ُسوَرةٌ مُّ

َرٌض يَنظُُروَن إِلَْيَك نَظََر اْلَمْغِشيِّ َعلَْيِه ِمَن اْلَمْوتِ  ْعُروفٌ  ﴾٢٠﴿ فَأَْولَى  لَُهمْ  ۚ   مَّ فَإَِذا َعَزَم  ۚ   طَاَعةٌ َوقَْوٌل مَّ

هَ لََكاَن َخْيًرا لَُّهمْ  ي اْْلَْرِض َوتُقَطُِّعوا فََهْل َعَسْيتُْم إِن تََولَّْيتُْم أَن تُْفِسُدوا فِ  ﴾٢١﴿ اْْلَْمُر فَلَْو َصَدقُوا اللَـّ

ُهْم َوأَْعَمى  أَْبَصاَرهُمْ  ﴾٢٢﴿ أَْرَحاَمُكمْ  هُ فَأََصمَّ ئَِك الَِّذيَن لََعنَُهُم اللَـّ ـ  أَْم َعلَى  قُلُوٍب  أَفاََل يَتََدبَُّروَن اْلقُْرآنَ  ﴾٢٣﴿ أُولَ

ن بَْعِد َما تَبَيََّن لَُهُم اْلُهَدى ﴾٢٤﴿ أَْقفَالَُها وا َعلَى  أَْدبَاِرِهم مِّ َل لَُهْم َوأَْملَى   ۚ   إِنَّ الَِّذيَن اْرتَدُّ الشَّْيطَاُن َسوَّ

هُ َسنُِطيُعُكْم فِي بَْعِض اْْلَْمرِ  ﴾٢٥﴿ لَُهمْ  َل اللَـّ لَِك بِأَنَُّهْم قَالُوا لِلَِّذيَن َكِرُهوا َما نَزَّ
 
هُ يَْعلَُم  ۚ   َذ َواللَـّ

لَِك بِأَنَُّهُم اتَّبَُعوا َما أَْسَخَط  ﴾٢٧﴿ ِربُوَن ُوُجوَهُهْم َوأَْدبَاَرهُمْ فََكْيَف إَِذا تََوفَّْتُهُم اْلَماَلئَِكةُ يَضْ  ﴾٢٦﴿ إِْسَراَرهُمْ 
 
َذ

هَ َوَكِرُهوا ِرْضَوانَهُ فَأَْحبَطَ أَْعَمالَُهمْ  هُ أَْم َحِسَب  ﴾٢٨﴿ اللَـّ َرٌض أَن لَّن يُْخِرَج اللَـّ الَِّذيَن فِي قُلُوبِِهم مَّ

هُ يَْعلَُم  ۚ   َولَتَْعِرفَنَُّهْم فِي لَْحِن اْلقَْولِ  ۚ   َولَْو نََشاُء َْلََرْينَاَكُهْم فَلََعَرْفتَُهم بِِسيَماهُمْ ﴾٢٩﴿ أَْضَغانَُهمْ  َواللَـّ

ابِِريَن َونَْبلَُو أَْخبَاَرُكمْ  ﴾٣٠﴿ الَُكمْ أَْعمَ  وا  ﴾٣١﴿ َولَنَْبلَُونَُّكْم َحتَّى  نَْعلََم اْلُمَجاِهِديَن ِمنُكْم َوالصَّ إِنَّ الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا َوَصدُّ

هَ َشْيئًا َوَسيُْحبِطُ َعن  وا اللَـّ ُسوَل ِمن بَْعِد َما تَبَيََّن لَُهُم اْلُهَدى  لَن يَُضرُّ ِه َوَشاقُّوا الرَّ يَا   ﴾٣٢﴿ أَْعَمالَُهمْ َسبِيِل اللَـّ

هَ َوأَِطيُعوا الرَّ  وا َعن َسبِيِل  ﴾٣٣﴿ ُسوَل َوََّل تُْبِطلُوا أَْعَمالَُكمْ أَيَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا أَِطيُعوا اللَـّ إِنَّ الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا َوَصدُّ

هُ لَهُمْ  ِه ثُمَّ َماتُوا َوُهْم ُكفَّاٌر فَلَن يَْغفَِر اللَـّ هُ َمَعُكْم  ﴾٣٤﴿ اللَـّ ْلِم َوأَنتُُم اْْلَْعلَْوَن َواللَـّ فاََل تَِهنُوا َوتَْدُعوا إِلَى السَّ

ْنيَا لَِعٌب َولَْهوٌ  ﴾٣٥﴿ َولَن يَتَِرُكْم أَْعَمالَُكمْ  يُْؤتُِكْم أُُجوَرُكْم َوََّل يَْسأَْلُكْم َوإِن تُْؤِمنُوا َوتَتَّقُوا  ۚ   إِنََّما اْلَحيَاةُ الدُّ

ُؤََّلِء تُدْ  ﴾٣٧﴿ إِن يَْسأَْلُكُموَها فَيُْحفُِكْم تَْبَخلُوا َويُْخِرْج أَْضَغانَُكمْ  ﴾٣٦﴿ أَْمَوالَُكمْ  ـ  َعْوَن لِتُنفِقُوا فِي َسبِيِل َها أَنتُْم َه

ِه فَِمنُكم مَّن يَْبَخلُ  هُ اْلَغنِيُّ َوأَنتُُم اْلفُقََراءُ  ۚ   َوَمن يَْبَخْل فَإِنََّما يَْبَخُل َعن نَّْفِسهِ  ۚ   اللَـّ َوإِن تَتََولَّْوا يَْستَْبِدْل  ۚ   َواللَـّ

 ﴾٣٨﴿ قَْوًما َغْيَرُكْم ثُمَّ ََّل يَُكونُوا أَْمثَالَُكم

Transliteration: 

Allazeena kafaroo wa saddoo'an sabeelil laahi adalla a'maalahum(1) Wallazeena 

aamanoo wa 'amilus saalihaati wa aamanoo bimaa nuzzila 'alaa Muhammadinw-wa 

huwal haqqu mir Rabbihim kaffara 'anhum saiyiaatihim wa aslaha baalahum (2)  

Zaalika bi annal lazeena kafarut taba'ul baatila wa annal lazeena aamanut taba'ul 

haqqa mir Rabbihim; kazaalika yadribul laahu linnaasi amsaalahum (3) Fa-izaa 

laqeetumul lazeena kafaroo fadarbar riqaab, hattaaa izaa askhan tumoohum 

fashuddul wasaaq, fa immaa mannnam ba'du wa immaa fidaaa'an hattaa tada'al 

harbu awzaarahaa; zaalika wa law yashaaa'ul laahu lantasara minhum wa laakil 

laiyabluwa ba'dakum biba'd; wallazeena qutiloo fee sabeelil laahi falany yudilla 

a'maalahum (4) Sa-yahdeehim wa yusihu baalahum (5) Wa yudkhiluhumul jannata 

'arrafahaa lahum (6) Yaaa ayyuhal lazeena aamanooo in tansurul laaha yansurkum 

wa yusabbit aqdaamakum (7) Wallazeena kafaroo fata' sal lahum wa adalla 

a'maalahum (8) Zaalika bi annahum karihoo maaa anzalal laahu faahbata 

a'maalahum (9) Afalam yaseeroo fil ardi fayanzuroo kaifa kaana 'aaqibatul lazeena 

min qablihim;  dammaral laahu 'alaihim wa lilkaafireena amsaaluhaa (10) Zaalika 
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bi annal laaha mawlal lazeena aamanoo wa annal kaafireena laa mawlaa 

lahum (section 1)(11) Innal-laaha yudkhilul lazeena aamanoo wa 'amilus saalihaati 

Jannaatin tajree min tahtihal anhaaru wallazeena kafaroo yatamatta'oona wa 

yaakuloona kamaa taakuluian'aamu wan Naaru maswallahum (12) Wa ka ayyim 

min qaryatin hiya ashaddu quwwatam min qaryatikal lateee akhrajatka 

ahlaknaahum falaa naasira lahum (13) Afaman kaana 'alaa baiyinatim mir 

Rabbihee kaman zuyyina lahoo sooo'u 'amalihee wattaba'ooo ahwaaa'ahum (14) 

Masalul jannatil latee wu'idal muttaqoona feehaaa anhaarum mim maaa'in ghayri 

aasininw wa anhaarum mil labanil lam yataghaiyar ta'muhoo wa anhaarum min 

khamril lazzatil lishshaaribeena wa anhaarum min 'asalim musaffanw wa lahum 

feeha min kullis samaraati wa maghfiratum mir Rabbihim kaman huwa khaalidun 

fin naari wa suqoo maaa'an hameeman faqatta'a am'aaa'ahum (15) Wa minhum mai 

yastami' ilaika hattaaa izaa kharajoo min 'indika qaaloo lillazeena ootul 'ilma 

maazaa qaala aanifaa; ulaaa'ikal lazeena taba'al laahu 'alaa quloobihim wattaba'ooo 

ahwaaa'ahum (16) Wallazeenah tadaw zaadahum hudanw wa aataahum 

taqwaahum (17) Fahal yanzuroona illas Saa'ata an taatiyahum baghtatan faqad 

jaaa'a ashraatuhaa; fa-annnaa lahum izaa jaaa'at hum zikraahum (18) Fa'lam 

annahoo laaa ilaaha illal laahu wastaghfir lizambika wa lilmu'mineena 

walmu'minaat; wallaahu ya'lamu mutaqallabakum wa maswaakum (section 2)(19) 

Wa yaqoolul lazeena aamanoo law laa nuzzilat Sooratun fa izaaa unzilat Sooratum 

Muhkamatunw wa zukira feehal qitaalu ra aytal lazeena fee quloobihim maraduny 

yanzuroona ilaika nazaral maghshiyyi 'alaihi minal mawti fa'awlaa lahum (20) 

Taa'atunw wa qawlum ma'roof; fa izaa 'azamal amru falaw sadaqul laaha lakaana 

khairal lahum (21) Fahal 'asaitum in tawallaitum an tufsidoo fil ardi wa tuqatti'ooo 

arhaamakum (22) Ulaaa'ikal lazeena la'anahumul laahu fa asammahum wa a'maaa 

absaarahum (23) Afalaa yatadabbaroonal Qur-aana am 'alaa quloobin aqfaaluhaa 

(24) Innal lazeenar taddoo 'alaaa adbaarihim mim ba'di maa tabaiyana lahumul 

hudash Shaitaanu sawwala lahum wa amlaa lahum (25) Zaalika bi annahum qaaloo 

lillazeena karihoo maa nazzalal laahu sanutee'ukum fee ba'dil amri wallaahu 

ya'lamu israarahum (26) Fakaifa izaa tawaffat humul malaaa'ikatu yadriboona 

wujoohahum wa adbaa rahum (27) Zaalika bi annahumut taba'oo maaa askhatal 

laaha wa karihoo ridwaanahoo fa ahbata a'maalahum (section 3)(28) Am hasibal 

lazeena fee quloobihim maradun al lan yukhrijal laahu adghaanahum (29) Wa law 

nashaaa'u la-arainaakahum fala 'araftahum bi seemaahum; wa lata'rifan nahum fee 

lahnil qawl; wallaahu ya'lamu a'maalakum (30) Wa lanabluwannakum hattaa 

na'lamal mujaahideena minkum wassaabireena wa nabluwa akhbaarakum (31) 

Innnal lazeena kafaroo wa saddoo 'an sabeelil laahi wa shaaaqqur Rasoola mim 

ba'di maa tabaiyana lahumul hudaa lany yadurrul laaha shai'anw wa sa yuhbitu 

a'maalahum (32) Yaaa ayyuhal lazeena aamanoo atee'ul laaha wa atee'ur Rasoola 

wa laa tubtilooo a'maalakum (33) Innal lazeena kafaroo wa saddoo 'an sabeelil 
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laahi summa maatoo wa hum kuffaarun falany yaghfirallaahu lahum (34) Falaa 

tahinoo wa tad'ooo ilas salmi wa antumul a'lawna wallaahu ma'akum wa lany 

yatirakum a'maalakum (35) Innamal hayaatud dunyaa la'ibunw wa lahw; wa in 

tu'minoo wa tattaqoo yu'tikum ujoorakum wa laa yas'alkum amwaalakum (36) Iny 

yas'alkumoohaa fa yuhfikum tabkhaloo wa yukhrij adghaanakum (37) Haaa antum 

haaa'ulaaa'i tud'awna litunfiqoo fee sabeelillaahi faminkum many yabkhalu wa 

many yabkhal fa innamaa yabkhalu 'an nafsih; wallaahu Ghaniyyu wa antumul 

fuqaraaa'; wa in tatwal law yastabdil qawman ghairakum summa laa yakoonooo 

amsaalakum (section 4)(38). 

 

A specimen of prevalent Tradition-based Translations 

 

AS FOR THOSE who are bent on denying the truth and on barring [others] from 

the path of God - all their [good] deeds will He let go to waste; (1) whereas those 

who have attained to faith and do righteous deeds, and have come to believe in 

what has been bestowed from on high on Muhammad - for it is the truth from their 

Sustainer - [shall attain to God’s grace:] He will efface their [past] bad deeds, and 

will set their hearts at rest. (2) This, because they who are bent on denying the truth 

pursue falsehood, whereas they who have attained to faith pursue [but] the truth 

[that flows] from their Sustainer. In this way does God set forth unto man the 

parables of their true state. (3) NOW WHEN you meet [in war] those who are bent 

on denying the truth, smite their necks until you overcome them fully, and then 

tighten their bonds; but thereafter [set them free,] either by an act of grace or 

against ransom, so that the burden of war may be lifted: thus [shall it be]. And 

[know that] had God so willed, He could indeed punish them [Himself]; but [He 

wills you to struggle] so as to test you [all] by means of one another. And as for 

those who are slain in God’s cause, never will He let their deeds go to 

waste: (4) He will guide them [in the hereafter as well], and will set their hearts at 

rest, (5) and will admit them to the paradise which He has promised them. (6) O 

you who have attained to faith! If you help [the cause of] God, He will help you, 

and will make firm your steps; (7) but as for those who are bent on denying the 

truth, ill fortune awaits them, since He will let all their [good] deeds go to 

waste: (8) this, because they hate [the very thought of] what God has bestowed 

from on high and thus He causes all their deeds to come to nought! (9) Have they, 

then, never journeyed about the earth and beheld what happened in the end to those 

[willful sinners] who lived before their time? God destroyed them utterly: and the 

like thereof awaits all who deny the truth. (10) This, because God is the Protector 

of all who have attained to faith, whereas they who deny the truth have no 

protector. (11) 
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Verily, God will admit all who attain to faith and do righteous deeds into gardens 

through which running waters flow, whereas they who are bent on denying the 

truth shall have - even though they may enjoy their life [in this world] and eat as 

cattle eat - the fire [of the hereafter] for their abode. (12) And how many a 

community of greater power than this thy community which has driven thee out, 

[O Muhammad,] have We destroyed, with none to succour them! (13) CAN, 

THEN, he who takes his stand on a clear evidence from his Sustainer be likened 

Unto one to whom the evil of his own doings [always] seems goodly, and unto 

such as would follow but their own lusts? (14) [And can] the parable of the 

paradise which the God-conscious are promised [a paradise] wherein there are 

rivers of water which time does not corrupt, and rivers of milk the taste whereof 

never alters, and rivers of wine delightful to those who drink it, and rivers of honey 

of all impurity cleansed, and the enjoyment of all the fruits [of their good deeds] 

and of forgiveness from their Sustainer -: can this [parable of paradise] be likened 

unto [the parable of the recompense of] such as are to abide in the fire and be given 

waters of burning despair to drink, so that it will tear their bowels 

asunder? (15) Now among those [hapless sinners] are such as [pretend to] listen to 

thee, [O Muhammad,] and then, as soon as they leave thy presence, speak [with 

scorn] unto those who have understood [thy message]: “What is it that he has said 

just now?” It is such as these whose hearts God has sealed because they [always] 

followed but their own lusts (16) just as for those who are [willing to be] guided, 

He increases their [ability to follow His] guidance and causes them to grow in 

God-consciousness. (17) Are, then, they [whose hearts are sealed] waiting for the 

Last Hour - [waiting] that it come upon them of a sudden? But it has already been 

foretold! And what will their remembrance [of their past sins] avail them, once it 

has come upon them? (18) Know, then, [O man,] that there is no deity save God, 

and [while there is yet time,] ask forgiveness for thy sins and for [the sins of] all 

other believing men and women: for God knows all your comings and goings as 

well as your abiding [at rest]. (19) 

NOW THOSE who have attained to faith say, “Would that a revelation [allowing 

us to fight] was bestowed from on high!” But now that a revelation clear in and by 

itself, mentioning war, has been bestowed from on high, thou canst see those in 

whose hearts is disease looking at thee, [O Muhammad,] with the look of one who 

is about to faint for fear of death! And yet, far better for them would 

be (20) obedience [to God’s call] and a word that could win [His] approval: for, 

since the matter has been resolved [by His revelation], it would be but for their 

own good to remain true to God. (21) [Ask them:] “Would you, perchance, after 

having turned away [from God’s commandment, prefer to revert to your old ways, 

and] spread corruption on earth, and [once again] cut asunder your ties of 

kinship?” (22) It is such as these whom God rejects, and whom He makes deaf [to 

http://tanzil.net/#trans/en.asad/47:12
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the voice of truth], and whose eyes He blinds [to its sight]! (23) Will they not, then, 

ponder over this Qur’an? - or are there locks upon their hearts? (24) VERILY, 

those who turn their backs [on this message] after guidance has been vouchsafed to 

them, [do it because] Satan has embellished their fancies and filled them with false 

hopes: (25) [they do turn their backs on it] inasmuch as they are wont to say unto 

those who abhor all that God has revealed, “We will comply with your views on 

some points.” But God knows their secret thoughts: (26) hence, how [will they 

fare] when the angels gather them in death, striking their faces and their 

backs? (27) This, because they were wont to pursue what God condemns and to 

hate [whatever would meet with] His goodly acceptance: and so He has caused all 

their [good] deeds to come to nought. (28) Or do they in whose hearts is disease 

think, perchance, that God would never bring their moral failings to light? (29) 

Now had We so willed, We could have shown them clearly to thee, so that thou 

wouldst know them for sure as by a visible mark: but [even so,] thou wilt most 

certainly recognize them by the tone of their voice. And God knows all that you 

do, [O men;] (30) and most certainly We shall try you all, so that We might mark 

out those of you who strive hard [in Our cause] and are patient in adversity: for We 

shall put to a test [the truth of] all your assertions. (31) Verily, they who are bent 

on denying the truth and on barring [others] from the path of God, and [who thus] 

cut themselves off from the Apostle after guidance has been vouchsafed to them, 

can in no wise harm God; but He will cause all their deeds to come to 

nought. (32) O you who have attained to faith! Pay heed unto God, and pay heed 

unto the Apostle, and let not your [good] deeds come to nought! (33) Verily, as for 

those who are bent on denying the truth and on barring [others] from the path of 

God, and then die as deniers of the truth - indeed, God will not grant them 

forgiveness! (34) AND SO, [when you fight in a just cause,] do not lose heart and 

[never] beg for peace: for, seeing that God is with you, you are bound to rise high 

[in the end]; and never will He let your [good] deeds go to waste. (35) The life of 

this world is but a play and a passing delight: but if you believe [in God] and are 

conscious of Him, He will grant you your deserts. And withal, He does not demand 

of you [to sacrifice in His cause all of] your possessions: (36) [for,] if He were to 

demand of you all of them, and urge you, you would niggardly cling [to them], and 

so He would [but] bring out your moral failings. (37) Behold, [O believers,] it is 

you who are called upon to spend freely in God’s cause: but [even] among you are 

such as turn out to be niggardly! And yet, he who acts niggardly [in God’s cause] 

is but niggardly towards his own self: for God is indeed self-sufficient, whereas 

you stand in need [of Him]; and if you turn away [from Him], He will cause other 

people to take your place, and they will not be the likes of you! (38) 

 

The latest purely academic & rational translation 
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Those who have deliberately denied the truth and hindered the way of God, 

the God has let all of their accomplishments (a’maala-hum – اعمالهم) go waste 

(1). And those who had faith and then worked hard for reform and welfare 

(‘amilu as-saalihaat – ّصالحاتعملوا ال ), and believed in what was revealed to 

Mohammad, which was the veritable truth from their Sustainer, their 

misdeeds have been ignored and the effects thereof removed from them (2).  

That is because those who had hidden the truth had followed the way of evil 

and that those who had attained to faith had followed the truth coming from 

their Sustainer.  This is how the God presents examples for the benefit of the 

common people (3).  So, whenever you happen to confront those who have 

denied the truth, set forth watch and safeguards (dharb ar-riqaab –  ضرب

 ;(اثخنتُُموهُم – athkhantumu-hum) so long as you thoroughly subdue them (الرقاب

then tighten the bonds (shuddu al-wathaaq – ُشدواالوثاق) around them, but 

thereafter, exercise either an act of grace (mannan ba’adu –  ُمنّا بعد) or get a 

ransom so that the war lifts its burdens (auzaara-ha – اوزارها) or comes to its 

end.  So it is; and had the God so desired, He would certainly have taken 

revenge on them but He rather passes you all through trials by means of one 

another. And those who are slain in the way of God, He does not let their 

accomplishments go waste (4). He would certainly put them on the righteous 

path and reform whatever their shortcomings may be (5) and would admit 

them into the life of peace and protection (al-Jannata – الجنّۃ) which He has 

made known to them (6). 

  

O people of faith, if you help God in His plans, He will also help you and 

stabilize your steps (7). And those who deny the truth, destruction awaits 

them and their accomplishments go waste (8): it is so because they have 

despised what the God has revealed, therefore, He has caused their deeds to 

go waste (9).  Then, do they not travel in the land so that they could observe 

the remains of those before them? God has crushed them and left their 

examples for the deniers of truth (10). It is so because the God is Guardian of 

the faithful, whereas the deniers of truth have no protector for them (11). God 

is going to admit the faithful who have performed welfare and reformative 

deeds into lives of peace and protection under which flows abundance of 

everything. And the deniers of truth are just taking benefit presently and 

eating just like the cattle eat, while the fire of remorse is going to be their 

permanent abode (12).  And how many were the communities much more 

powerful than your community which has driven you out, have we destroyed, 

with none to support them (13). Therefore, can the one who stands on clear 
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evidence from His Sustainer, be like the one whose evil deeds seem beautiful 

to him, and such ones would follow but their own lusts?(14). 

   

The life of peace and protection which has been promised to the God 

conscious ones is exemplified in terms of having abundant flow (anhaar – انہار) 

of pure water, abundance (anhaarun –  ُانہار) of milk the taste whereof never 

alters, abundance of wine having delightful taste for those who drink it, and 

abundance of purified honey. And for them therein are all kinds of fruit and 

means of protection from their Sustainer; can this be likened or compared 

with one who languishes eternally in the fire of remorse and given to drink 

water of burning despair (maa’un hamiman – ماء حميما), subsequently tearing 

his bowels apart?(15) And among them are those who manage to listen to you 

until they make their exit from your audience, and then ask those bestowed 

with knowledge as to “what was he saying just now?”  They are those whose 

minds have been sealed by God as they had been following their own lusts 

(16). And those who manage to be guided, He enhances their guidance and 

bestows them with God-consciousness (17). Therefore, what are they looking 

up to except the hour of judgement to come upon them suddenly; however, its 

indicators have already come, hence, what are they going to avail when their 

accounts are opened to them? (18) So, let it be known that there’s no authority 

except the God, so seek forgiveness for your transgressions and for those of 

the other faithful ones (lil-momineen – للمومنين) and the faithful 

groups/communities (lil-mominaat – للمومنات); for God knows all about the 

time and place of your movements (mutaqallaba-kum – ُمتقلّبُکم) and your 

resting places/targets (mathwaa-kum – مثواُکم) (19). 

   

Those who believe say, "Why has a surah not been sent down?” But when a 

precise surah is revealed and fighting is ordained therein, you see those with 

sick minds looking at you with a look of one overcome by death. But more 

preferable on their part would be (20) to show obedience and utter befitting 

words. And when the matter was resolved, if they had shown to be true to 

God’s verdict, it would have been better for them (21). So, had you not 

wished, if you had the authority, that you may cause corruption and chaos in 

the land and may cut off your relations of kinship (22)? Then you are those 

whom the God has condemned and then made deaf and turned their visions 

blind (23).  Do they, therefore, not deliberate over this Quran?  Or are their 

own locks are applied to their minds? (24) Indeed those who have turned their 

backs after the guidance has been elaborated for them, their rebellious 

instincts (ash-Shayitan – الّشيطان) have enticed them and filled them with 

satisfaction.(25) That is so because they used to say to those who abhor all that 
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God has revealed, “We shall obey you in some of the issues”. But the God 

knows their secret conspiracies.(26) Therefore, how would it be when the 

forces of nature give them death striking their faces and their backs? (27) It is  

so because they had pursued what angered God and were not keen to seek His 

approval, so, He caused their accomplishments go waste (28). Did those with 

sick minds think that God would not expose their malice?(29) Had We so 

willed, We would expose them to you so you could know them by their outer 

features; and you can certainly know them by the tone of their speech.  

However, God knows your accomplishments (30).  

 

And We would certainly pass you through trials so that We may know those 

of you striving hard and having steadfastness, and we can then test your 

knowledge and awareness (31). Indeed those who denied the truth and created 

obstacles in Allah’s way and made the Messenger to face hardship after the 

Guidance had been explained to them, will not be able to harm God in any 

form and He is going to reject their accomplishments (32).  O people of faith 

obey God and obey the Messenger and do not spoil your accomplishments 

(33).  Of course, those who have denied the truth and have created barriers in 

the way of God, and then have died when they were still disbelievers, God is 

never going to pardon them (34).  Therefore, do not feel weak and keep calling 

towards submission to God because you are the one superior than others, as 

God is with you and is never going to waste your performance (35). 

   

As a matter of fact, the life of this world is that of playing an act (la’ab – لعب) 

and an unmindful diversion (lahw – لهو). And if you have faith and become 

God-conscious, He would grant you your rewards and He is not going to 

demand your possessions (36). Were He to demand those from you, then 

pressurize you, you would behave miserly (tabkhilu – تبخلوا) and He would 

have to expose your unwillingness (37). Behold, it is you who are invited to 

spend voluntarily in the way of God; but then there are some of you who 

exercise misery; and those who become miserly, they actually become miserly 

for themselves; whereas God is free from want and you are the ones who 

stand in need.  And if you turn away, He would substitute you with other 

people who would not be the likes of you!(38) 

 

Authorized meanings of some important words: 

 
Ra-Qaf-Ba: ر ق ب = to guard, observe, watch, respect, regard, wait for, tie by the neck, warn, 

fear, control. raqib - guard, observer, watcher. yataraqqab - observing, awaiting, looking about, 

watching. riqab - neck, slave, captive of war, captive who has contracted with his master or 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=rqb
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custodian for his freedom thus the expression firriqab would mean in the ransoming of slaves or 

captives, its sing. is raqabah. murtaqib - one who guards etc. 

 

Tha-Kh-Nun :  ث خ ن= to be thick, become coarse, stiff, subdue thoroughly, have a regular 

fighting, cause much slaughter, have a triumphant war, to render/inflict, to be made heavy with 

something or prone. athkhana - to do something great, make much slaughter, overcome, battle 

strenuously. 

 

Shiin-Dal-Dal: ش د د = to bind tightly, strap, strengthen firmly, run, establish, make firm, hard, 

strong, be advanced (day), be intense. ushdud - harden, strengthen. shadiid (pl. shidaad & 

ashidda'u - great, firm, strict, vehement, strong, violent, severe, mighty, terrible, stern, grievous, 

miserly, niggardly. (adj. of the forms fa'iil and fiaal are used indifferently for both m. and f.): 

ashuddun: age of full strength, maturity. ishtadda (vb. 8) - to act with violence, become hard. 

Waw-Tha-Qaf : و ث ق = to place trust in any one, rely upon, bind. 

Uthiqu (impf. 3rd. p. m. sing. vb. IV): Shall bind, binds. 

Wathaaq: bond, fetter. 

Mauthiqan: (v. acc.): compact bond, solemn pledge, undertaking of solemn oath. 

Mithaaq (n. ints.): bond, treaty, covenant. 

Wuthqaa (ints. f.): firm, strong. 

Waathaqa (prf. 3rd. p. m. sing. vb. III): he entered into a compact/treaty. He has bound. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=vxn
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 104 ربلسلہ وار موضوعاتی تراجم کی قسط نمس
 [47محمد ]سورة 

 
 ترجمہ شفّافخالص علمی و عقلی بنياد پر 

 پيش لفظ

قرآن کی يہ سورة اپنے ادبی اسلوب میں مقابلتا ايک ہموار اور آسان بیانیے پر مشتتمل ہتے۔ يتہ سازشتیو  

کواس کے معانی میں تحريف کرنے، بگاڑنے يا تبديل کرنے کی بہت ہی کم گنجائش ديتی ہے۔ پهر بهی، 

ہ کرنے کتی کوشتش جديد خطوط پر اسکا ايک زياده نمائندگی کرنے واَّل، مربوط اور شعوری تازه ترجم

کی گئی ہے جو متن کی سچی روشنی پر مبنی ہو۔ خاص طور پر نوٹ فرمتائیں کتہ روايتتی تترجمے متیں 

میں جہا  "گردنیں کاٹ دينے" کا اور ُکف ار کتو جستمانی طتور پتر ستختی ستے بانتده لیتنے کتا  4آيت نمبر 

میں متبادل شعوری ترجمتہ ذکر کیا گیا ہے، وہا  تصحیح کرتے ہوئے اسکے متن کا خالص ادبی اسلوب 

 پیش کر ديا گیا ہے۔ 

 [47سورة محمد ]

وا َعن َسبِيلِ  ِه أََضلَّ أَْعَمالَُهمْ  الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا َوَصدُّ َل  ﴾١﴿ اللَـّ الَِحاِت َوآَمنُوا بَِما نُزِّ َوالَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َوَعِملُوا الصَّ

بِِّهمْ َعلَى   ٍد َوُهَو اْلَحقُّ ِمن رَّ لَِك بِأَنَّ الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا اتَّبَُعوا اْلبَاِطَل  ﴾٢﴿ َكفََّر َعْنُهْم َسيِّئَاتِِهْم َوأَْصلََح بَالَُهمْ  ۚ   ُمَحمَّ
 
َذ

بِّ  هُ لِلنَّاِس أَْمثَالَُهمْ  ۚ   ِهمْ َوأَنَّ الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا اتَّبَُعوا اْلَحقَّ ِمن رَّ لَِك يَْضِرُب اللَـّ
 
فَإَِذا لَقِيتُُم الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا  ﴾٣﴿ َكَذ

ا  ا َمنًّا بَْعُد َوإِمَّ وا اْلَوثَاَق فَإِمَّ قَاِب َحتَّى  إَِذا أَْثَخنتُُموُهْم فَُشدُّ لَِك  ۚ   فَِداًء َحتَّى  تََضَع اْلَحْرُب أَْوَزاَرَهافََضْرَب الرِّ
 
َذ

ِكن لِّيَْبلَُو بَْعَضُكم بِبَْعضٍ  ـ  هُ ََّلنتََصَر ِمْنُهْم َولَ ِه فَلَن يُِضلَّ  ۚ   َولَْو يََشاُء اللَـّ َوالَِّذيَن قُتِلُوا فِي َسبِيِل اللَـّ

فََها لَهُمْ  ﴾٥﴿ َسيَْهِديِهْم َويُْصلُِح بَالَُهمْ  ﴾٤﴿ أَْعَمالَُهمْ  يَا أَيَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا إِن تَنُصُروا  ﴾٦﴿ َويُْدِخلُُهُم اْلَجنَّةَ َعرَّ

هَ يَنُصْرُكْم  لَِك بِأَنَُّهْم َكِرُهوا َما أَنَزَل  ﴾٨﴿ َوالَِّذيَن َكفَُروا فَتَْعًسا لَُّهْم َوأََضلَّ أَْعَمالَُهمْ  ﴾٧﴿ َويُثَبِّْت أَْقَداَمُكمْ اللَـّ
 
َذ

هُ فَأَْحبَطَ أَْعَمالَ  هُ  ۚ   أَفَلَْم يَِسيُروا فِي اْْلَْرِض فَيَنظُُروا َكْيَف َكاَن َعاقِبَةُ الَِّذيَن ِمن قَْبلِِهمْ   ﴾٩﴿ ُهمْ اللَـّ َر اللَـّ َدمَّ

هَ َمْولَى الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َوأَنَّ اْلَكافِِريَن ََّل َمْولَى  لَُهمْ  ﴾١٠﴿ َولِْلَكافِِريَن أَْمثَالَُها ۚ   َعلَْيِهمْ  لَِك بِأَنَّ اللَـّ
 
 ﴾١١﴿ َذ

الَِحا هَ يُْدِخُل الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا َوَعِملُوا الصَّ َوالَِّذيَن َكفَُروا يَتََمتَُّعوَن  ۚ   ِت َجنَّاٍت تَْجِري ِمن تَْحتَِها اْْلَْنَهارُ إِنَّ اللَـّ

ن  ﴾١٢﴿ َويَأُْكلُوَن َكَما تَأُْكُل اْْلَْنَعاُم َوالنَّاُر َمْثًوى لَُّهمْ  ةً مِّ ن قَْريٍَة ِهَي أََشدُّ قُوَّ قَْريَتَِك الَّتِي أَْخَرَجْتَك َوَكأَيِّن مِّ

بِِّه َكَمن ُزيَِّن لَهُ ُسوُء َعَملِِه َواتَّبَُعوا  ﴾١٣﴿ أَْهلَْكنَاُهْم فاََل نَاِصَر لَهُمْ  ن رَّ أَفََمن َكاَن َعلَى  بَيِّنٍَة مِّ

ثَُل اْلَجنَِّة الَّتِي ُوِعَد اْلُمتَّقُونَ  ﴾١٤﴿ أَْهَواَءهُم ن لَّبٍَن لَّْم يَتََغيَّْر طَْعُمهُ  ۚ   مَّ اٍء َغْيِر آِسٍن َوأَْنَهاٌر مِّ ن مَّ فِيَها أَْنَهاٌر مِّ

َصفًّى ْن َعَسٍل مُّ اِربِيَن َوأَْنَهاٌر مِّ ٍة لِّلشَّ ْن َخْمٍر لَّذَّ َولَُهْم فِيَها ِمن ُكلِّ الثََّمَراِت َوَمْغفَِرةٌ مِّن  ۚ   َوأَْنَهاٌر مِّ

بِِّهمْ  َوِمْنُهم مَّن يَْستَِمُع إِلَْيَك َحتَّى  إَِذا  ﴾١٥﴿ َكَمْن ُهَو َخالٌِد فِي النَّاِر َوُسقُوا َماًء َحِميًما فَقَطََّع أَْمَعاَءُهمْ  ۚ   رَّ

هُ َعلَى  قُلُوبِِهْم َواتَّبَعُوا  ۚ   وا ِمْن ِعنِدَك قَالُوا لِلَِّذيَن أُوتُوا اْلِعْلَم َماَذا قَاَل آنِفًاَخَرجُ  ئَِك الَِّذيَن طَبََع اللَـّ ـ  أُولَ

فََهْل يَنظُُروَن إَِّلَّ السَّاَعةَ أَن تَأْتِيَُهم  ﴾١٧﴿ ُهْم تَْقَواهُمْ َوالَِّذيَن اْهتََدْوا َزاَدُهْم ُهًدى َوآتَا ﴾١٦﴿ أَْهَواَءهُمْ 

هُ َواْستَْغفِْر لَِذنبَِك  ﴾١٨﴿ فَأَنَّى  لَُهْم إَِذا َجاَءْتُهْم ِذْكَراُهمْ  ۚ   فَقَْد َجاَء أَْشَراطَُها ۚ   بَْغتَةً  هَ إَِّلَّ اللَـّ ـ  فَاْعلَْم أَنَّهُ ََّل إِلَ

هُ يَْعلَُم ُمتَقَلَّبَُكْم َوَمْثَواُكمْ  ۚ   َولِْلُمْؤِمنِيَن َواْلُمْؤِمنَاتِ   ﴾١٩﴿ َواللَـّ
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لَْت  ْحَكَمةٌ َوُذِكَر فِيَها اْلقِتَالُ  ۚ   ُسوَرةٌ َويَقُوُل الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا لَْوََّل نُزِّ َرأَْيَت الَِّذيَن فِي قُلُوبِهِم  ۚ   فَإَِذا أُنِزلَْت ُسوَرةٌ مُّ

َرٌض يَنظُُروَن إِلَْيَك نَظََر اْلَمْغِشيِّ َعلَْيِه ِمَن اْلَمْوتِ  ْعُروفٌ طَ  ﴾٢٠﴿ فَأَْولَى  لَُهمْ  ۚ   مَّ فَإَِذا َعَزَم  ۚ   اَعةٌ َوقَْوٌل مَّ

هَ لََكاَن َخْيًرا لَُّهمْ  فََهْل َعَسْيتُْم إِن تََولَّْيتُْم أَن تُْفِسُدوا فِي اْْلَْرِض َوتُقَطُِّعوا  ﴾٢١﴿ اْْلَْمُر فَلَْو َصَدقُوا اللَـّ

ُهْم َوأَْعَمى  أَْبَصاَرهُمْ  ﴾٢٢﴿ أَْرَحاَمُكمْ  هُ فَأََصمَّ ئَِك الَِّذيَن لََعنَُهُم اللَـّ ـ  أَفاََل يَتََدبَُّروَن اْلقُْرآَن أَْم َعلَى  قُلُوٍب  ﴾٢٣﴿ أُولَ

ن بَْعِد َما تَبَيََّن لَُهُم اْلُهَدى ﴾٢٤﴿ أَْقفَالَُها وا َعلَى  أَْدبَاِرِهم مِّ َل لَُهْم َوأَْملَى   ۚ   إِنَّ الَِّذيَن اْرتَدُّ الشَّْيطَاُن َسوَّ

لَِك بِأَنَُّهْم  ﴾٢٥﴿ لَُهمْ 
 
هُ َسنُِطيُعُكْم فِي بَْعِض اْْلَْمرِ َذ َل اللَـّ هُ يَْعلَُم  ۚ   قَالُوا لِلَِّذيَن َكِرُهوا َما نَزَّ َواللَـّ

لَِك بِأَنَُّهُم اتَّبَُعوا َما أَْسَخَط  ﴾٢٧﴿ فََكْيَف إَِذا تََوفَّْتُهُم اْلَماَلئَِكةُ يَْضِربُوَن ُوُجوَهُهْم َوأَْدبَاَرهُمْ  ﴾٢٦﴿ إِْسَراَرهُمْ 
 
َذ

هَ َوَكِرُهوا ِرْضَوانَهُ فَأَْحبَطَ أَْعَمالَُهمْ  َرٌض أَن لَّن  ﴾٢٨﴿ اللَـّ هُ أَْم َحِسَب الَِّذيَن فِي قُلُوبِِهم مَّ يُْخِرَج اللَـّ

هُ يَْعلَُم  ۚ   َولَتَْعِرفَنَُّهْم فِي لَْحِن اْلقَْولِ  ۚ   َولَْو نََشاُء َْلََرْينَاَكُهْم فَلََعَرْفتَُهم بِِسيَماهُمْ ﴾٢٩﴿ أَْضَغانَُهمْ  َواللَـّ

ابِِريَن َونَْبلَُو أَْخبَاَرُكمْ  ﴾٣٠﴿ أَْعَمالَُكمْ  وا  ﴾٣١﴿ َولَنَْبلَُونَُّكْم َحتَّى  نَْعلََم اْلُمَجاِهِديَن ِمنُكْم َوالصَّ إِنَّ الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا َوَصدُّ

ُسوَل ِمن  ِه َوَشاقُّوا الرَّ هَ َشْيئًا َوَسيُْحبِطُ أَْعَمالَُهمْ َعن َسبِيِل اللَـّ وا اللَـّ يَا   ﴾٣٢﴿ بَْعِد َما تَبَيََّن لَُهُم اْلُهَدى  لَن يَُضرُّ

ُسوَل َوََّل تُْبِطلُوا أَْعَمالَُكمْ  هَ َوأَِطيُعوا الرَّ وا َعن َسبِيِل  ﴾٣٣﴿ أَيَُّها الَِّذيَن آَمنُوا أَِطيُعوا اللَـّ إِنَّ الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا َوَصدُّ

هُ لَهُمْ  ِه ثُمَّ َماتُوا َوُهْم ُكفَّاٌر فَلَن يَْغفَِر اللَـّ ْلمِ  ﴾٣٤﴿ اللَـّ هُ َمَعُكْم  فاََل تَِهنُوا َوتَْدُعوا إِلَى السَّ َوأَنتُُم اْْلَْعلَْوَن َواللَـّ

ْنيَا لَِعٌب َولَْهوٌ  ﴾٣٥﴿ َولَن يَتَِرُكْم أَْعَمالَُكمْ  َوإِن تُْؤِمنُوا َوتَتَّقُوا يُْؤتُِكْم أُُجوَرُكْم َوََّل يَْسأَْلُكْم  ۚ   إِنََّما اْلَحيَاةُ الدُّ

ُؤََّلِء تُْدَعْوَن لِتُنفِقُوا فِي َسبِيِل  ﴾٣٧﴿ إِن يَْسأَْلُكُموَها فَيُْحفُِكْم تَْبَخلُوا َويُْخِرْج أَْضَغانَُكمْ  ﴾٣٦﴿ أَْمَوالَُكمْ  ـ  َها أَنتُْم َه

ِه فَ  هُ اْلَغنِيُّ َوأَنتُُم اْلفُقََراءُ  ۚ   َوَمن يَْبَخْل فَإِنََّما يَْبَخُل َعن نَّْفِسهِ  ۚ   ِمنُكم مَّن يَْبَخلُ اللَـّ َوإِن تَتََولَّْوا يَْستَْبِدْل  ۚ   َواللَـّ

 ﴾٣٨﴿ قَْوًما َغْيَرُكْم ثُمَّ ََّل يَُكونُوا أَْمثَالَُكم

 مروجہ روايتی تراجم کا ايک نمونہ:

 

اور  )1( جن لوگو  نے کفر کیا اور ہللا کے راستے سے روکا، ہللا نے ان کے اعمال کو رائیگا  کر ديا

جو محمؐد پر نازل ہوئی ہے جو لوگ ايمان َّلئے اور جنہو  نے نیک عمل کیے اور اُس چیز کو مان لیا 

اور ہے وه سراسر حق اُن کے رب کی طرف سے ہللا نے ان کی برائیا  اُن سے دور کر ديں اور ان کا 

نے والو  يہ اس لیے کہ کفر کرنے والو  نے باطل کی پیروی کی اور ايمان َّل )2( حال درست کر ديا

نے اُس حق کی پیروی کی جو ان کے رب کی طرف سے آيا ہے اِس طرح ہللا لوگو  کو اُن کی ٹهیک 

پس جب اِن کافرو  سے تمہاری مڈ بهیڑ ہو تو پہَّل کام گردنیں مارنا  )3( ٹهیک حیثیت بتائے ديتا ہے

تک کہ جب تم ان کو اچهی طرح کچل دو تب قیديو  کو مضبوط باندهو، اس کے بعد )تمہیں  ہے، يہا 

اختیار ہے( احسان کرو يا فديے کا معاملہ کر لو، تا آنکہ لڑائی اپنے ہتهیار ڈال دے يہ ہے تمہارے 

کیا ہے( تاکہ کرنے کا کام ہللا چاہتا تو خود ہی اُن سے نمٹ لیتا، مگر )يہ طريقہ اُس نے اس لیے اختیار 

تم لوگو  کو ايک دوسرے کے ذريعہ سے آزمائے اور جو لوگ ہللا کی راه میں مارے جائیں گے ہللا ان 

وه ان کی رہنمائی فرمائے گا، ان کا حال درست کر دے  )4( کے اعمال کو ہرگز ضائع نہ کرے گا

اے لوگو جو  )6( اور ان کو اس جنت میں داخل کرے گا جس سے وه ان کو واقف کرا چکا ہے )5( گا

ی مدد کرے گا اور تمہارے قدم مضبوط جما دے ايمان َّلئے ہو، اگر تم ہللا کی مدد کرو گے تو وه تمہار

رہے وه لوگ جنہو  نے کفر کیا ہے، تو اُن کے لیے ہَّلکت ہے اور ہللا نے ان کے اعمال کو  )7( گا

کیونکہ انہو  نے اُس چیز کو ناپسند کیا جسے ہللا نے نازل کیا ہے، لٰہذا ہللا نے اُن کے  )8( بهٹکا ديا ہے

نہ تهے کہ اُن لوگو  کا انجام ديکهتے جو ان کیا وه زمین میں چلے پهرے  )9( اعمال ضائع کر ديے

سے پہلے گزر چکے ہیں؟ ہللا نے اُن کا سب کچه اُن پر الٹ ديا، اور ايسے نتائج اِن کافرو  کے لیے 
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ہللا ہے اور کافرو  کا حامی و ناصر يہ اس لیے کہ ايمان َّلنے والو  کا حامی و ناصر  )10( مقدر ہیں

  )11(کوئی نہیں

ايمان َّلنے والو  اور نیک عمل کرنے والو  کو ہللا اُن جنتو  میں داخل کرے گا جن کے نیچے نہريں 

کے مزے لوٹ رہے ہیں، جانورو  کی  بہتی ہیں، اور کفر کرنے والے بس دنیا کی چند روزه زندگی

اے نبؐی، کتنی ہی بستیا  ايسی گزر چکی  )12( طرح کها پی رہے ہیں، اور اُن کا آخری ٹهکانا جہنم ہے

ا ہے اُنہیں ہم نے اِس ہیں جو تمہاری اُس بستی سے بہت زياده زور آور تهیں جس نے تمہیں نکال دي

بهَّل کہیں ايسا ہو سکتا ہے کہ جو اپنے رب  )13( طرح ہَّلک کر ديا کہ کوئی ان کا بچانے واَّل نہ تها

ن کا برا کی طرف سے ايک صاف و صريح ہدايت پر ہو، وه اُن لوگو  کی طرح ہو جائے جن کے لیے اُ 

پرہیز گارو  کے لیے  )14( عمل خوشنما بنا ديا گیا ہے اور وه اپنی خواہشات کے پیرو بن گئے ہیں؟

جس جنت کا وعده کیا گیا ہے اس کی شان تو يہ ہے کہ اس میں نہريں بہہ رہی ہو  گی نتهرے ہوئے 

، نہريں بہہ رہی ہو  گی ايسے دوده کی جس کے مزے میں ذرا فرق نہ آيا ہو گا، نہريں بہہ پانی کی

رہی ہو  گی ايسی شراب کی جو پینے والو  کے لیے لذيذ ہوگی، نہريں بہہ رہی ہو  گی صاف شفاف 

شہد کی اُس میں اُن کے لیے ہر طرح کے پهل ہو  گے اور اُن کے رب کی طرف سے بخشش )کیا وه 

جس کے حصہ میں يہ جنت آنے والی ہے( اُن لوگو  کی طرح ہو سکتا ہے جو جہنم میں ہمیشہ شخص 

اِن میں سے  )15( رہیں گے اور جنہیں ايسا گرم پانی پَّليا جائے گا جو ان کی آنتیں تک کاٹ دے گا؟

ن لگا کر تمہاری بات سنتے ہیں اور پهر جب تمہارے پاس سے نکلتے ہیں تو کچه لوگ ايسے ہیں جو کا

اُن لوگو  سے جنہیں علم کی نعمت بخشی گئی ہے پوچهتے ہیں کہ ابهی ابهی اِنہو  نے کیا کہا تها؟ يہ 

وه لوگ ہیں جن کے دلو  پر ہللا نے ٹهپہ لگا ديا ہے اور يہ اپنی خواہشات کے پیرو بنے ہوئے 

رہے وه لوگ جنہو  نے ہدايت پائی ہے، ہللا اُن کو اور زياده ہدايت ديتا ہے اور انہیں اُن کے  )16( ہیں

ہ لوگ بس قیامت ہی کے منتظر ہیں کہ وه اچانک اِن پر آ اب کیا ي )17( حصے کا تقوٰی عطا فرماتا ہے

جائے؟ اُس کی عَّلمات تو آ چکی ہیں جب وه خود آ جائے گی تو اِن کے لیے نصیحت قبول کرنے کا 

کہ ہللا کے سوا کوئی عبادت کا مستحق  پس اے نبؐی، خوب جان لو )18( کونسا موقع باقی ره جائے گا؟

نہیں ہے، اور معافی مانگو اپنے قصور کے لیے بهی اور مومن مردو  اور عورتو  کے لیے بهی ہللا 

  )19(تمہاری سرگرمیو  کو بهی جانتا ہے اور تمہارے ٹهکانے سے بهی واقف ہے

جو لوگ ايمان َّلئے ہیں وه کہہ رہے تهے کہ کوئی سورت کیو  نہیں نازل کی جاتی )جس میں جنگ کا 

حکم ديا جائے( مگر جب ايک محکم سورت نازل کر دی گئی جس میں جنگ کا ذکر تها تو تم نے ديکها 

ها کہ جن کے دلو  میں بیماری تهی وه تمہاری طرف اس طرح ديکه رہے ہیں جیسے کسی پر موت چ

اُن کی زبان پر ہے( اطاعت کا اقرار اور اچهی اچهی باتیں مگر  )20( )گئی ہو افسوس اُن کے حال پر

جب قطعی حکم دے ديا گیا اُس وقت وه ہللا سے اپنے عہد میں سچے نکلتے تو انہی کے لئے اچها 

اب کیا تم لوگو  سے اِس کے سوا کچه اور توقع کی جا سکتی ہے کہ اگر تم الٹے منہ پهر  )21( تها

يہ لوگ  )22( گئے تو زمین میں پهر فساد برپا کرو گے اور آپس میں ايک دوسرے کے گلے کاٹو گے؟

کیا ان لوگو  نے قرآن پر غور نہیں  )23( ہیں جن پر ہللا نے لعنت کی اور ان کو اندها اور بہرا بنا ديا

حقیقت يہ ہے کہ جو لوگ ہدايت واضح ہو جانے  )24( کیا، يا دلو  پر اُن کے قفل چڑهے ہوئے ہیں؟

کے بعد اُس سے پهر گئے اُن کے لیے شیطان نے اِس روش کو سہل بنا ديا ہے اور جهوٹی توقعات کا 

اِسی لیے انہو  نے ہللا کے نازل کرده دين کو ناپسند کرنے  )25( سلسلہ اُن کے لیے دراز کر رکها ہے

والو  سے کہہ ديا کہ بعض معامَّلت میں ہم تمہاری مانیں گے ہللا اُن کی يہ خفیہ باتیں خوب جانتا 

کیا حال ہوگا جب فرشتے ان کی روحیں قبض کريں گے اور اِن کے منہ اور پهر اس وقت  )26( ہے

يہ اسی لیے تو ہوگا کہ انہو  نے اُس طريقے کی  )27( پیٹهو  پر مارتے ہوئے انہیں لے جائیں گے؟
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اور اُس کی رضا کا راستہ اختیار کرنا پسند نہ کیا اِسی بنا پیروی کی جو ہللا کو ناراض کرنے واَّل ہے 

کیا وه لوگ جن کے دلو  میں بیماری ہے يہ سمجهے  )28( پر اُس نے ان کے سب اعمال ضائع کر ديے

ہم چاہیں تو انہیں تم کو آنکهو  سے   )29(ے گا؟بیٹهے ہیں کہ ہللا ان کے دلو  کے کهوٹ ظاہر نہیں کر

دکها ديں اور اُن کے چہرو  سے تم ان کو پہچان لو مگر ان کے انداز کَّلم سے تو تم ان کو جان ہی لو 

ہم ضرور تم لوگو  کو آزمائش میں ڈالیں گے تاکہ  (30) گے ہللا تم سب کے اعمال سے خوب واقف ہے

لوگو  نے  جن (31) تمہارے حاَّلت کی جانچ کريں اور ديکه لیں کہ تم میں مجاہد اور ثابت قدم کون ہیں

کفر کیا اور ہللا کی راه سے روکا اور رسول سے جهگڑا کیا جبکہ ان پر راه راست واضح ہو چکی تهی، 

در حقیقت وه ہللا کا کوئی نقصان بهی نہیں کر سکتے، بلکہ ہللا ہی ان کا سب کیا کرايا غارت کر دے 

اے لوگو جو ايمان َّلئے ہو، تم ہللا کی اطاعت کرو اور رسول کی اطاعت کرو اور اپنے اعمال  (32) گا

کفر کرنے والو  اور راه خدا سے روکنے والو  اور مرتے دم تک کفر پر  (33) کو برباد نہ کر لو

پس تم بودے نہ بنو اور صلح کی درخواست  (34) کو تو ہللا ہرگز معاف نہ کرے گا جمے رہنے والو 

نہ کرو تم ہی غالب رہنے والے ہو ہللا تمہارے ساته ہے اور تمہارے اعمال کو وه ہرگز ضائع نہ کرے 

يہ دنیا کی زندگی تو ايک کهیل اور تماشا ہے اگر تم ايمان رکهو اور تقوٰی کی روش پر چلتے  (35) گا

اگر کہیں وه تمہارے  (36) رہو تو ہللا تمہارے اجر تم کو دے گا اور وه تمہارے مال تم سے نہ مانگے گا

مال تم سے مانگ لے اور سب کے سب تم سے طلب کر لے تو تم بخل کرو گے اور وه تمہارے کهوٹ 

رچ کرو اِس پر ديکهو، تم لوگو  کو دعوت دی جا رہی ہے کہ ہللا کی راه میں مال خ (37) ابهار َّلئے گا

تم میں سے کچه لوگ ہیں جو بخل کر رہے ہیں، حاَّلنکہ جو بخل کرتا ہے وه در حقیقت اپنے آپ ہی 

سے بخل کر رہا ہے ہللا تو غنی ہے، تم ہی اس کے محتاج ہو اگر تم منہ موڑو گے تو ہللا تمہاری جگہ 

 ]مودودی[  (38) کسی اور قوم کو لے آئے گا اور وه تم جیسے نہ ہو  گے

 جديد ترين اور شفّاف علمی و شعوری ترجمہ

"وه جنہو  نے جانتے بوجهتے حق کو جهٹَّليا اور ہللا کے راستے میں رکاوٹیں ڈالیں، ہللا تعالٰی نے ان 

[۔ اور وه جوہللا پرايمان لے آئے اور اصَّلحی/فَّلحی کامو  میں 1کی تمام کارگذاريا  رائیگا  کر ديں ]

پروردگار کی جانب سے  لگ گئے، اور جو کچه محمد پر نازل ہوا ہے اسے مان لیا کیونکہ وه ان کے

[۔ 2آنے واَّل سچ تها، ہللا نے ان کی کمزوريو /کوتاہیو  کو دور کر ديا اوراُن کی اصَّلِح احوال کر دی ]

يہ اس لیے کہ حق کو چهُپانے والو  نے باطل کی پیروی کی اور اہِل ايمان نے اپنے پروردگار کی 

الناس کے لیے اس طرح اُنہی کی مثالیں پیش کیا جانب سے آنے والے سچ کی پیروی کی۔ ہللا تعالٰی عوام 

[۔  پس اب اگر تم حق کا انکار کرنے والو  کا سامنا کرو تو نگرانی اور حفاظت کا ايک 3کرتا ہے ]

نظام قائم کر لیا کرو ]فضرب الرقاب[، يہا  تک کہ تم انہیں زير کر لو ]اثخنتُُموهم[؛ پهر اُن کے گرد 

دو ]ُشد و الوثاق[، لیکن بعد ازا ، مہربانی و احسان کا طرِز عمل اختیار سخت شرائط کی پابنديا  لگا 

کرو ]من ا بعُد[ يا فديہ نافذ کر دو تاکہ جنگ خود اپنے بوجه اُٹها لے، يعنی اختتام کو پہنچ جائے ۔ يہی 

ہ يہ ہے کہ مناسب طريقہ ہے، لیکن اگر ہللا چاہتا تو وه اُن سے خود ہی انتقام لے لیتا، لیکن اُس کا طريق

تم ہی میں سے بعض کو بعض ديگر کے ذريعے آزمائش میں ڈال کر امتحان لیتا ہے، اور اس طرح جو 

[۔ وه يقینا 4لوگ ہللا کی راه میں مار ديے جاتے ہیں تو ہللا اُن کی کارگذاريو  کو ضائع نہیں ہونے ديتا ]

[، اور انہیں اُس امن و عافیت کی 5انہیں راہنمائی عطا کرے گا اور کی اصَّلِح احوال فرما دے گا ]

 [۔ 6زندگی ]الجنۃ[ میں داخل کر دے گا جس سے وه انہیں روشناس کرا چکا ہے ]
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اے اہِل ايمان، اگر تم ہللا تعالٰی کے مقصد کی تکمیل میں اُس کی مدد کروگے تو وه بهی تمہاری اعانت 

ه جنہو  نے حق کا انکار کیا اُن کے [۔ اور و7فرمائے گا اور تمہارے قدمو  کو اثبات عطا کرے گا ]

[، اور يہ اس لیے ہوگا کہ وه ہللا 8لیے تباہی ہے کیونکہ ہللا اُن کی تمام کارکردگی کو ضائع کر دے گا ]

[۔ کیا ايسے لوگ 9کے نازل کرده سے نفرت کرتے تهے، پس ہللا نے اُن کی کارگذاريا  ضائع کر ديں ]

س پر غور کرسکیں کہ اُن سے ما قبل کی قومو  کا انجام کیا زمین پر سیر و سیاحت نہیں کرتے کہ ا

ہوا؟ ہللا تعالٰی کے قانون نے انہیں کچل کر دکه ديا، اور حق کا انکار کرنے والو  کے لیے اُن کی مثالیں 

[۔ اور ايسا اس لیے ہے کہ اہِل ايمان کا حامی و ناصر ہللا تعالٰی ہے جب کہ حق کا انکار 10موجود ہیں ]

[۔  بیشک جو لوگ اہِل ايمان ہوئے اور معاشرے میں 11والو  کا کوئی حامی و ناصر نہیں ہے ]کرنے 

اصَّلحی کارگذاری دکهائی، ہللا تعالٰی انہیں ايسی امن و عافیت کی زندگیو  میں داخل فرمائے گا جن 

مستفید کے تحت ہر چیز کی فراوانیا  میسر ہو  گی۔  اور حق سے انکاريو  کے لیے، جو زندگی سے 

[۔ اور 12ہو رہے ہیں اور مويشیو  کی مانند کها پی رہے ہیں، محرومیو  کی آگ مستقل ٹهکانہ ہوگی ]

ايسی کتنی ہی بستیا  تهی جو قوت میں تمہاری اس بستی سے کہیں بڑه کر تهیں جنہو  نے تمہیں نکال 

[۔  فلٰهذا، کیا وه جو 13ار نہیں ]باہر کیا ہے، جنہیں ہم نے اس طرح تباه و برباد کیا کہ اُن کا کوئی مددگ

اپنے پروردگار کی جانب سے واضح شہادتو /دَّلئل پر قائم ہو  وه اُن کی مانند ہو سکتے ہیں جن کی 

 [۔14بداعمالیا  اُنہیں خوبصورت لگتی ہو  اور وه اپنی ہی خواہشات کی پیروی میں لگے رہتے ہو ؟ ]

ے ساته وعده کیا گیا ہے اُس کی مثال يو  سمجه لو کہ وه امن و عافیت کی زندگی جس کا پرہیزگارو  ک

جیسے اُس میں بہتے ہوئے ُمصف ا پانیو  کی فروانی ہو، جیسے دوده کی نہريں بہتی ہو  جس کا ذائقہ 

کبهی تبديل نہ ہو، اور مستی طاری کر دينے والے ايسے مشروب کی نہريں بہتی ہو  جن کا پینے والو  

اور جہا  خالص شہد بهی فراوانی کے ساته میسر ہو۔ اور وہا  اُن کے لیے  کے لیے خوش ُکن ذائقہ ہو،

ہر قسم کے انعامات اور ان کے پروردگار کی جانب سے ساماِن تحفظ میسر ہو۔ کیا پهر ان لوگو  کا 

موازنہ اُن کے ساته ہو سکتا ہے جنہو  نے ہمیشہ محرومیو /پچهتاوو  کی آگ میں رہنا ہو اور جنہیں 

انے کے لیے مايوسیو  کا کهولتا ہوا پانی ديا جائے جس سے اُن کی آنتیں کٹ کر ره جائیں پیاس بجه

 [۔  15]

اور ان میں ايسے لوگ بهی ہیں جو تمہیں سننے کا اہتمام تو کرتے ہیں لیکن جب تمہارے پاس سے باہر 

ہیں جن کے اذہان کو جاتے ہیں تو علم والو  سے پوچهتے ہیں کہ ابهی اُس نے کیا کہا تها۔  يہ وه لوگ 

[۔  اور وه جنہو  نے ہدايت پانے کا 16ہللا نے بند کر ديا ہے، کیونکہ يہ اپنی خواہشات کے غَّلم ہیں ]

بندوبست کر لیا ہے، ہللا تعالٰی ان کی ہدايت میں اضافہ فرماتا رہتا ہے اور انہیں تقوٰی شعاری عطا کرتا 

رہے ہیں سوائے اس فیصلے کی گهڑی کا جو ان پر [۔ فلٰهذا يہ لوگ کس چیز کا انتظار کر 17ہے ]

اچانک وارد ہونے والی ہے؛ اور جس کے اشارے تو بہر حال آ چکے ہیں۔  پس جب اُن کا حساب 

[۔  پس تم خوب جان لو کہ ہللا کے سوا 18سامنے آ جائے گا تو اُن کے لیے کیا موقع باقی ره جائے گا ]

سے اپنی خطاو  کی معافی طلب کرو اور مومن افراد  کوئی صاحِب اختیار نہیں ہے، اس لیے اُس

]للمومنین[ اور مومن جماعتو  کے لیے بهی ]ولِلموِمنات[۔ کیونکہ ہللا تمہاری تمام نقل و حرکت 

 [۔19]ُمتقل بُکم[ کو بهی جانتا ہے اور تمہارے ٹهکانو  يا مقاصد کو بهی ]مثواُکم[ ]

ں کوئی سورت نازل کیو  نہ ہوئی۔ تاہم جب ايک واضح اور اہل ايمان پوچهتے ہیں کہ اس معاملے می

سورت نازل ہو گئی اور اُس میں جنگ کا ذکر بهی کر ديا گیا تو تُم بیمار ذہن والو  کو ديکهوگے کہ 

[ 20جیسے اُن کو موت نے اپنی لپیٹ میں لے لیا ہو؛ لیکن زياده قابِل ترجیح اُن کے لیے يہی ہوگا کہ ]

کريں اور اُس کے مطابق قابِل قبول گفتگو کريں۔  اور جب ايک فیصلہ کرلیا گیا  اطاعت کا راستہ اختیار

[۔  کیا 21ہو تو جو بهی ہللا کے فرمان کو سچا کر دکهائیں گے تو وه اُن کی بہتری کے لیے ہوگا ]

لقات تمہاری يہ خواہش نہ تهی کہ اگر تمہیں اختیار مل جاتا تو تم زمین پر فساد مچاتے اور اپنے نسلی تع

[ ايسے لوگ تو وه ہوتے ہیں جن پر ہللا نے لعنت کی ہے اور جنہیں اُس نے 22کو قطع کر ديتے؟ ]
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[۔  کیا يہ پهر اس قرآن  میں تدبر نہیں 23گونگا کر ديا ہے اور جن کی بصیرت کو اندها کر ديا ہے ]

و  نے ہدايت کے [۔ بے شک وه جنہ23کرتے؛ کیا ان کے اذہان پر ان کے اپنے ہی قفل لگ گئے ہیں ]

واضح ہو کر اُن تک پہنچ جانے کے بعد اُس سے پیٹه موڑ لی ہے، انہیں سرکشی کی جبلتو  نے اس 

[۔ اور يہ اس لیے ہوا ہے کہ وه ہللا کے نازل 25طرف اُکسا ديا ہے اور انہیں اطمینان بخش ديا ہے ]

ہم تمہاری اطاعت کريں کرده دين سے نفرت کرنے والو  سے کہا کرتے تهے کہ بعض معامَّلت میں 

[۔ فلٰهذا انہیں کیسا لگے گا جب 26گے۔  اور ہللا تعالٰی اُن کی ان خفیہ سازشو  کو خوب جانتا ہے ]

فطرت کی قوتیں اُن کے چہرو  اور پُشتو  پر ضربیں لگاتے ہوئے اُنہیں موت تک پہنچا ديں گی ؟ 

کیا جس سے ہللا تعالٰی ناراض ہوتا ہے اور اُس [ ۔ اور يہ اس لیے ہوگا کہ انہو  نے اُس راه کا اتباع 27]

[۔ کیا ان ذہنی طور پر 28کی رضا سے منہ موڑا، پس ہللا نے اُن کی تمام کارگذاريو  کو ضائع کر ديا ]

[ اور اگر يہ ہماری منشاء 29بیمار لوگو  نے يہ سمجه لیا ہے کہ ہللا اُن کے بُغض کو ظاہر نہ کرے گا؟]

ہرے سامنے اس طرح عیا  کر ديتےکہ تم انہیں ان کی ظاہری نشانیو  سے ہوتی تو ہم ان سب کو تم

پہچان لیتے؛ اور تم انہیں ان کے انداِز گفتگو سے يقینا جان لو گے، اورہللا تمہاری کارگذاريو  سے 

 [۔30پوری طرح آگاه رہتا ہے ]

ہ ہم يہ جان سکیں کہ تم میں اور يہ بهی َّلزم ہے کہ ہم تمہیں امتحانات سے گذاريں گے ]ولنبلُون ُکم[ تاک

سےکون جدوجہد کرتا ہے اور استقامت سے کام لیتا ہے، اور پهر ہم تمہارے علم و آگاہی کا تجزيہ کريں 

[۔ بے شک وه جنہو  نے حق کا انکار کیا اور ہللا کے بتائے ہوئے راستے میں رکاوٹیں ڈال 31گے ]

ان پر واضح کر دی گئی تهی، وه کبهی ہللا  ديں، اور رسول کے لیے مشکَّلت پیدا کیں جب کہ ہدايت

تعالٰی کو کسی بهی شکل میں نقصان نہ پہنچا سکیں گے اور وه ان کی تمام کارگذاريا  ضائع قرار دے 

[۔  آے اہِل ايمان، ہللا کی اور رسول کی تابع فرمانی کرو اور اپنی کارگذاريو  کو ضائع نہ 32دے گا ]

حق کا انکار کیا اور ہللا کی راه میں روڑے اٹکائے اور پهر اسس طرح [۔  يقینا جنہو  نے 33ہونے دو ]

[۔ فلٰهذا، ہللا کی طرف 34مر گئے کہ حالِت کفر میں تهے، ہللا انہیں کبهی معاف کرنے واَّل نہیں ہے ]

دعوت ديتے ہوئے کبهی خود کو کمزور محسوس نہ کرو کیونکہ تمہی سب سے بہتر ہو، کیونکہ ہللا 

 [۔35ے اور وه تمہاری کارگذاريا  ضائع نہیں ہونے دے گا ]تمہارے ساته ہ

درحقیقت، يہ دنیا کی زندگی تو ايک کردار کی ادائیگی ]لعب[ کا نام ہے اور ايک ُخوش ُکن اور غیر 

شعوری انحراف ]لہو[۔  اس لیے اگرتم اس کے دوران صاحِب ايمان رہو گے اور پرہیزگاری سے کام لو 

معاوضہ عطا کرے گا اور تم سے تمہارے اموال کا مطالبہ نہیں کیا جائے  گے تو ہللا تمہیں اس کا

[ اگر وه تم سے ايسا مطالبہ کرتا اور تم پر دباو ڈالتا، تو تم ايک بخیل کا رويہ اپنا لیتے اور اس 36گا۔]

کی  [۔ يہ ديکهو کہ تم وه ہوکہ جنہیں ہللا37طرح وه تماری تنگ دلی کو نمايا  کرنے کا سبب بن جاتا ]

راه میں رضاکارانہ طور پرخرچ کرنے کی طرف بَّليا جا رہا ہے، اور پهربهی تم میں سے کچه ہیں جو 

بخل کر رہے ہیں۔ سو جو بهی بُخل سے کام لے گا وه دراصل اپنے نفس کے ساته بُخل کرے گا، کیونکہ 

نہہ موڑ لو گے تو ہللا تو غرض سے بے نیاز ہے اور تم سب محتاج ہو۔ پس اگر تم ہللا کی طرف سے مو

 [۔ "38وه تمہاری جگہ دوسری قوم کو لے آئے گا جو تمہاری مانند نہیں ہو  گے ]

 

 اہم الفاظ کے مستند معانی:

 
Ra-Qaf-Ba: ر ق ب = to guard, observe, watch, respect, regard, wait for, tie by the neck, warn, 

fear, control. raqib - guard, observer, watcher. yataraqqab - observing, awaiting, looking about, 

watching. riqab - neck, slave, captive of war, captive who has contracted with his master or 

custodian for his freedom thus the expression firriqab would mean in the ransoming of slaves or 

captives, its sing. is raqabah. murtaqib - one who guards etc. 

 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=rqb
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Tha-Kh-Nun :  ث خ ن= to be thick, become coarse, stiff, subdue thoroughly, have a regular 

fighting, cause much slaughter, have a triumphant war, to render/inflict, to be made heavy with 

something or prone. athkhana - to do something great, make much slaughter, overcome, battle 

strenuously. 

 

Shiin-Dal-Dal: ش د د = to bind tightly, strap, strengthen firmly, run, establish, make firm, hard, 

strong, be advanced (day), be intense. ushdud - harden, strengthen. shadiid (pl. shidaad & 

ashidda'u - great, firm, strict, vehement, strong, violent, severe, mighty, terrible, stern, grievous, 

miserly, niggardly. (adj. of the forms fa'iil and fiaal are used indifferently for both m. and f.): 

ashuddun: age of full strength, maturity. ishtadda (vb. 8) - to act with violence, become hard. 

Waw-Tha-Qaf : و ث ق = to place trust in any one, rely upon, bind. 

Uthiqu (impf. 3rd. p. m. sing. vb. IV): Shall bind, binds. 

Wathaaq: bond, fetter. 

Mauthiqan: (v. acc.): compact bond, solemn pledge, undertaking of solemn oath. 

Mithaaq (n. ints.): bond, treaty, covenant. 

Wuthqaa (ints. f.): firm, strong. 

Waathaqa (prf. 3rd. p. m. sing. vb. III): he entered into a compact/treaty. He has bound. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=vxn
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=%24dd
http://corpus.quran.com/qurandictionary.jsp?q=wvq
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Thematic Quranic Translation Series – Installment 105 
       (In English and Urdu) 

 

The Chapter Al-Ahqaaf (46) 

             Most Rational & Strictly Academic Re-translations 

Preamble 

The title of this Chapter, al-Ahqaaf, refers to the historical community of ‘Aad that 

lived in a kind of terrain, in the vicinity of Hijaaz, which was thus named because 

of its particular formation like long winding sand dunes. Quite a few Verses are 

dedicated to the history of the people of ‘Aad and their fateful end. The Chapter 

criticizes those who follow man-made ideologies as against the universal values 

ordained in the Quran, and highlights their painful doom; refers again to the 

historical Scripture of Moses, and announces glad tidings for those standing firm 

on the righteous path of God. Respectful treatment of parents is also emphasized 

and those violating this universal human value in the former nations are mentioned 

as severely condemned by God. Some lines of the text mention the community of 

JINN and the act of creation of the heavens and the Earth, etc.  The vague 

traditional style and/or mythological kind of interpretations of this text have been 

improved and re-translated in a purely academic and rational paradigm. A 

specimen of the prevalent traditional translation is appended herewith in order to 

allow an immediate comparison.  

Chapter al-Ahqaaf (46) 
ِه اْلَعِزيِز  ﴾١﴿ حم َماَواِت َواْْلَْرَض َوَما بَْینَهَُما إَِّلَّ بِاْلَحقِّ َوأََجٍل  ﴾٢﴿ اْلَحِكیمِ تَنِزيُل اْلِكتَاِب ِمَن اللَـّ َما َخلَْقنَا السَّ

ى َسم ً ا أُنِذُروا ُمْعِرُضونَ  ۖ   مُّ ِه أَُرونِي َماَذا َخلَقُوا ِمَن  ﴾٣﴿ َوالَِّذيَن َكفَُروا َعمَّ ا تَْدُعوَن ِمن ُدوِن اللَـّ قُْل أََرأَْيتُم مَّ

ْن ِعْلٍم إِن ُكنتُْم َصاِدقِینَ  ۖ   اْْلَْرِض أَْم لَهُْم ِشْرك  فِي السََّماَواتِ  َذا أَْو أَثَاَرٍة مِّ ـٰ ن قَْبِل هَ َوَمْن  ﴾٤﴿ اْئتُونِي بِِكتَاٍب مِّ

ِه َمن َّلَّ يَْستَِجیُب لَهُ إِلَٰى يَْوِم اْلقِیَاَمِة َوهُْم َعن ُدَعائِِهْم َغافِلُ  َوإَِذا ُحِشَر  ﴾٥﴿ ونَ أََضلُّ ِممَّن يَْدُعو ِمن ُدوِن اللَـّ

ا  ﴾٦﴿ ا بِِعبَاَدتِِهْم َكافِِرينَ النَّاُس َكانُوا لَهُْم أَْعَداًء َوَكانُو َوإَِذا تُْتلَٰى َعلَْیِهْم آيَاتُنَا بَیِّنَاٍت قَاَل الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا لِْلَحقِّ لَمَّ

بِین   َذا ِسْحر  مُّ ـٰ ِه َشْیئًا ۖ   يَقُولُوَن اْفتََراهُ  أَمْ  ﴾٧﴿ َجاَءهُْم هَ هَُو أَْعلَُم بَِما  ۖ   قُْل إِِن اْفتََرْيتُهُ فَََّل تَْملُِكوَن لِي ِمَن اللَـّ

ِحیمُ  ۖ   َكفَٰى بِِه َشِهیًدا بَْینِي َوبَْینَُكمْ  ۖ   تُفِیُضوَن فِیهِ  ُسِل َوَما أَْدِري  ﴾٨﴿ َوهَُو اْلَغفُوُر الرَّ َن الرُّ قُْل َما ُكنُت بِْدًعا مِّ

بِین   ۖ   َما يُْفَعُل بِي َوََّل بُِكمْ  ـهِ قُْل أََرأَْيتُْم إِن َكاَن ِمْن ِعنِد اللَّ  ﴾٩﴿ إِْن أَتَّبُِع إَِّلَّ َما يُوَحٰى إِلَيَّ َوَما أَنَا إَِّلَّ نَِذير  مُّ

ن بَنِي إِْسَرائِیَل َعلَٰى ِمْثلِِه فَآَمَن َواْستَْكبَْرتُمْ  هَ ََّل يَْهِدي اْلقَْوَم  ۖ   َوَكفَْرتُم بِِه َوَشِهَد َشاِهد  مِّ إِنَّ اللَـّ

ا َسبَقُونَا إِلَْیهِ َوقَاَل الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا لِلَِّذيَن آَمنُوا  ﴾١٠﴿ الظَّالِِمینَ  َذا  ۖ   لَْو َكاَن َخْیًرا مَّ ـٰ َوإِْذ لَْم يَْهتَُدوا بِِه فََسیَقُولُوَن هَ

َصدِّق  لَِّسانًا عَ  ۖ   َوِمن قَْبلِِه ِكتَاُب ُموَسٰى إَِماًما َوَرْحَمةً  ﴾١١﴿ إِْفك  قَِديم   َذا ِكتَاب  مُّ ـٰ َربِی ًا لِّیُنِذَر الَِّذيَن ظَلَُموا َوهَ

هُ ثُمَّ اْستَقَاُموا فَََّل َخْوف  َعلَْیِهْم َوََّل هُْم يَْحَزنُونَ  ﴾١٢﴿ َوبُْشَرٰى لِْلُمْحِسنِینَ  ئَِك  ﴾١٣﴿ إِنَّ الَِّذيَن قَالُوا َربُّنَا اللَـّ ـٰ أُولَ
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نَساَن بَِوالَِدْيِه إِْحَسانًا ﴾١٤﴿ أَْصَحاُب اْلَجنَِّة َخالِِديَن فِیهَا َجَزاًء بَِما َكانُوا يَْعَملُونَ  ْینَا اْْلِ هُ ُكْرهًا  ۖ   َوَوصَّ َحَملَْتهُ أُمُّ

هُ َوبَلََغ أَْربَِعیَن َسنَةً قَاَل َربِّ أَْوِزْعنِي أَْن  ۖ   َوَحْملُهُ َوفَِصالُهُ ثَََّلثُوَن َشْهًرا ۖ   َوَوَضَعْتهُ ُكْرهًا َحتَّٰى إَِذا بَلََغ أَُشدَّ

يَّتِيأَْشُكَر نِْعَمتََك الَّتِي أَْنَعْمَت َعلَيَّ َوَعلَٰى َوالَِديَّ َوأَْن أَْعَمَل َصالًِحا تَْرَضاهُ َوأَْصلِْح لِي فِي  إِنِّي تُْبُت إِلَْیَك  ۖ   ُذرِّ

ئَِك الَِّذيَن نَتَقَبَُّل َعْنهُْم أَْحَسَن َما َعِملُوا َونَتََجاَوُز َعن َسیِّئَاتِِهْم فِي أَْصَحاِب  ﴾١٥﴿ َوإِنِّي ِمَن اْلُمْسلِِمینَ  ـٰ أُولَ

دْ  ۖ   اْلَجنَّةِ  َوالَِّذي قَاَل لَِوالَِدْيِه أُفٍّ لَُّكَما أَتَِعَدانِنِي أَْن أُْخَرَج َوقَْد َخلَِت  ﴾١٦﴿ ِق الَِّذي َكانُوا يُوَعُدونَ َوْعَد الصِّ

هَ َوْيلََك آِمْن إِنَّ َوْعَد  َذا إَِّلَّ أََساِطیُر اْلقُُروُن ِمن قَْبلِي َوهَُما يَْستَِغیثَاِن اللَـّ ـٰ ِه َحقٌّ فَیَقُوُل َما هَ اللَـّ

لِینَ  نسِ  ﴾١٧﴿ اْْلَوَّ َن اْلِجنِّ َواْْلِ ئَِك الَِّذيَن َحقَّ َعلَْیِهُم اْلقَْوُل فِي أَُمٍم قَْد َخلَْت ِمن قَْبلِِهم مِّ ـٰ إِنَّهُْم َكانُوا  ۖ   أُولَ

ا َعِملُوا ﴾١٨﴿ ِرينَ َخاسِ  مَّ َويَْوَم يُْعَرُض الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا  ﴾١٩﴿ َولِیَُوفِّیَهُْم أَْعَمالَهُْم َوهُْم ََّل يُْظلَُمونَ  ۖ   َولُِكلٍّ َدَرَجات  مِّ

ْنیَا َواْستَْمتَْعتُم بِهَا فَاْلیَْوَم تُْجَزْوَن َعَذاَب اْلهُوِن بَِما ُكنَعلَى النَّاِر أَ  تُْم تَْستَْكبُِروَن فِي ْذهَْبتُْم طَیِّبَاتُِكْم فِي َحیَاتُِكُم الدُّ

َواْذُكْر أََخا َعاٍد إِْذ أَنَذَر قَْوَمهُ بِاْْلَْحقَاِف َوقَْد َخلَِت النُُّذُر ِمن بَْیِن   ﴾٢٠﴿ اْْلَْرِض بَِغْیِر اْلَحقِّ َوبَِما ُكنتُْم تَْفُسقُونَ 

هَ إِنِّي أََخاُف َعلَْیُكْم َعَذاَب يَْوٍم َعِظیمٍ  قَالُوا أَِجْئتَنَا لِتَأْفَِكنَا َعْن آلِهَتِنَا فَأْتِنَا  ﴾٢١﴿ يََدْيِه َوِمْن َخْلفِِه أََّلَّ تَْعبُُدوا إَِّلَّ اللَـّ

اِدقِینَ  ِكنِّي أََراُكْم قَ  ﴾٢٢﴿ بَِما تَِعُدنَا إِن ُكنَت ِمَن الصَّ ـٰ ا أُْرِسْلُت بِِه َولَ ِه َوأُبَلُِّغُكم مَّ ْوًما قَاَل إِنََّما اْلِعْلُم ِعنَد اللَـّ

ْمِطُرنَا ﴾٢٣﴿ تَْجهَلُونَ  َذا َعاِرض  مُّ ـٰ ْستَْقبَِل أَْوِديَتِِهْم قَالُوا هَ ا َرأَْوهُ َعاِرًضا مُّ ِريح   ۖ   بَْل هَُو َما اْستَْعَجْلتُم بِهِ  ۖ   فَلَمَّ

ُر ُكلَّ َشْيٍء بِأَْمِر َربِّهَا فَأَْصبَُحوا ََّل يَُرٰى إَِّلَّ َمَساِكنُهُمْ  ﴾٢٤﴿ فِیهَا َعَذاب  أَلِیم   لَِك نَْجِزي اْلقَْوَم  ۖ   تَُدمِّ َكَذٰ

نَّاهُْم فِی ﴾٢٥﴿ اْلُمْجِرِمینَ  نَّاُكْم فِیِه َوَجَعْلنَا لَهُْم َسْمًعا َوأَْبَصاًرا َوأَْفئَِدةً فََما أَْغنَٰى َعْنهُْم َسْمُعهُْم َوََّل َولَقَْد َمكَّ كَّ َما إِن مَّ

ا َكانُوا بِِه يَسْ  ِه َوَحاَق بِِهم مَّ ن َشْيٍء إِْذ َكانُوا يَْجَحُدوَن بِآيَاِت اللَـّ َولَقَْد  ﴾٢٦﴿ ونَ تَْهِزئُ أَْبَصاُرهُْم َوََّل أَْفئَِدتُهُم مِّ

ْفنَا اْْليَاِت لََعلَّهُْم يَْرِجُعونَ  َن اْلقَُرٰى َوَصرَّ ِه فَلَْوََّل نََصَرهُُم الَِّذيَن اتََّخُذوا ِمن ُدوِن  ﴾٢٧﴿ أَْهلَْكنَا َما َحْولَُكم مِّ اللَـّ

لَِك إِْفُكهُْم َوَما َكانُوا يَْفتَُرونَ  ۖ   بَْل َضلُّوا َعْنهُمْ  ۖ   قُْربَانًا آلِهَةً  َن اْلِجنِّ يَْستَِمُعوَن  ﴾٢٨﴿ َوَذٰ َوإِْذ َصَرْفنَا إِلَْیَك نَفًَرا مِّ

ا َحَضُروهُ قَالُوا أَن نِذِرينَ  ۖ   ِصتُوااْلقُْرآَن فَلَمَّ ا قُِضَي َولَّْوا إِلَٰى قَْوِمِهم مُّ قَالُوا يَا قَْوَمنَا إِنَّا َسِمْعنَا ِكتَابًا  ﴾٢٩﴿ فَلَمَّ

قًا لَِّما بَْیَن يََدْيِه يَْهِدي إِلَى اْلَحقِّ َوإِلَٰى طَ  ْستَقِیمٍ أُنِزَل ِمن بَْعِد ُموَسٰى ُمَصدِّ ِه  ﴾٣٠﴿ ِريٍق مُّ يَا قَْوَمنَا أَِجیبُوا َداِعَي اللَـّ

ْن َعَذاٍب أَلِیمٍ  ن ُذنُوبُِكْم َويُِجْرُكم مِّ ِه فَلَْیَس بُِمْعِجٍز فِي اْْلَْرِض َوَمن َّلَّ  ﴾٣١﴿ َوآِمنُوا بِِه يَْغفِْر لَُكم مِّ يُِجْب َداِعَي اللَـّ

بِینٍ  ۖ   َولَْیَس لَهُ ِمن ُدونِِه أَْولِیَاءُ  ئَِك فِي َضََّلٍل مُّ ـٰ َماَواِت َواْْلَْرَض وَ  ﴾٣٢﴿ أُولَ هَ الَِّذي َخلََق السَّ لَْم أََولَْم يََرْوا أَنَّ اللَـّ

َويَْوَم يُْعَرُض الَِّذيَن َكفَُروا َعلَى  ﴾٣٣﴿ بَلَٰى إِنَّهُ َعلَٰى ُكلِّ َشْيٍء قَِدير   ۖ   يَْعَي بَِخْلقِِهنَّ بِقَاِدٍر َعلَٰى أَن يُْحیَِي اْلَمْوتَىٰ 

َذا بِاْلَحقِّ  ـٰ فَاْصبِْر َكَما َصبََر أُولُو  ﴾٣٤﴿ قَاَل فَُذوقُوا اْلَعَذاَب بَِما ُكنتُْم تَْكفُُرونَ  ۖ   لَٰى َوَربِّنَاقَالُوا بَ  ۖ   النَّاِر أَلَْیَس هَ

ُسِل َوََّل تَْستَْعِجل لَّهُمْ  ن نَّهَارٍ َكأَنَّهُْم يَْوَم يََرْوَن َما يُوَعُدوَن لَْم  ۖ   اْلَعْزِم ِمَن الرُّ فَهَْل  ۖ   بَََّلغ   ۖ   يَْلبَثُوا إَِّلَّ َساَعةً مِّ

 ﴾٣٥﴿ يُْهلَُك إَِّلَّ اْلقَْوُم اْلفَاِسقُونَ 

Transliteration:  

Haa-Meeeem (1) Tanzeelul Kitaabi minal laahil-'Azeezil Hakeem (2) Maa 

khalaqnas samaawaati wal arda wa maa bainahumaaa illaa bilhaqqi wa ajalim 

musammaa; wallazeena kafaroo 'ammaaa unziroo mu'ridoon (3) Qul ara'aytum 

maa tad'oona min doonil laahi aroonee maazaa khalaqoo minal ardi am lahum 

shirkun fis samaawaati eetoonee bi kitaabim min qabli haazaaa aw asaaratim min 

'ilmin in kuntum saadiqeen(4) Wa man adallu mimmany yad'oo min doonil laahi 

mallaa yastajeebu lahooo ilaa Yawmil Qiyaamati wa hum'an du'aaa'ihim 

ghaafiloon (5) Wa izaa hushiran naasu kaanoo lahum a'daaa'anw wa kaanoo 
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bi'ibaadatihim kaafireen (6) Wa izaa tutlaa 'alaihim Aayaatunaa baiyinaatin qaalal 

lazeena kafaroo lilhaqqi lammaa jaaa'ahum haazaa sihrum Mubeen (7) Am 

yaqooloonaf taraahu qul inif taraituhoo falaa tamlikoona lee minal laahi shai'an 

Huwa a'lamu bimaa tufeedoona feehi kafaa bihee shaheedam bainee wa bainakum 

wa Huwal Ghafoorur Raheem (8) Qul maa kuntu bid'am minal Rusuli wa maaa 

adreee ma yuf'alu bee wa laa bikum in attabi'u illaa maa yoohaaa ilaiya ya maaa 

ana illaa nazeerum Mubeen (9) Qul ara'aytum in kaana min 'indil laahi wa 

kafartum bihee wa shahida shaahidum mim Banee Israaa'eela 'alaa mislihee fa 

aamana wastak bartum innal laaha laa yahdil qawmaz zaalimeen (section 

1)(10)Wa qaalal lazeena kafaroo lillazeena aamanoo law kaana khairam maa 

sabaqoonaaa ilyh; wa iz lam yahtadoo bihee fasa yaqooloona haazaaa ifkun 

qadeem  (11) Wa min qablihee kitaabu Moosaaa imaamanw-wa rahmah; wa 

haazaa Kitaabum musad diqul lisaanan 'Arabiyyal liyunziral lazeena zalamoo wa 

bushraa lilmuhsineen (12) Innal lazeena qaaloo Rabbunal laahu summas taqaamoo 

falaa khawfun 'alaihim wa laahum yahzanoon (13) Ulaaa'ika Ashabul Jannati 

khaalideena feehaa jazaaa'am bimaa kaano ya'maloon (14) Wa wassainal insaana 

biwaalidaihi ihsaana; hamalat hu ummuhoo kurhanw-wa wada'at hu kurhanw wa 

hamluhoo wa fisaaluhoo salaasoona shahraa; hattaaa izaa balagha ashuddahoo wa 

balagha arba'eena sanatan qaala Rabbi awzi' neee an ashkura ni'matakal lateee 

an'amta 'alaiya wa 'alaa waalidaiya wa an a'mala saalihan tardaahu wa aslih lee fee 

zurriyyatee; innee tubtu ilaika wa innee minal muslimeen (15) Ulaaa'ikal lazeena 

nata qabbalu 'anhum ahsana maa 'amiloo wa natajaawazu 'an saiyiaatihim feee 

Ashaabil jannati Wa'das sidqil lazee kaanoo yoo'adoon (16) Wallazee qaala liwaali 

daihi uffil lakumaaa ata'idanineee an ukhraja wa qad khalatil quroonu min qablee 

wa humaa yastagheesaanil laaha wailaka aamin inna wa'dal laahi haqq, fa yaqoolu 

maa haazaaa illaaa asaateerul awwaleen (17) Ulaaa'ikal lazeena haqqa 'alaihimul 

qawlu feee umamin qad khalat min qablihim minal jinni wal insi innahum kaanoo 

khaasireen(18) Wa likullin darajaatum mimmaa 'amiloo wa liyuwaf fiyahum 

a'maalahum wa hum laa yuzlamoon (19) Wa Yawma yu'radul lazeena kafaroo 'alan 

Naai azhabtum taiyibaatikum fee hayaatikumud dunyaa wastam ta'tum bihaa fal 

Yawma tujzawna 'azaabal hooni bimaa kuntum tastakbiroona fil ardi bighairil 

haqqi wa bimaa kuntum tafsuqoon (section 2)(20) Wazkur akhaa 'Aad, iz anzara 

qawmahoo bil Ahqaafi wa qad khalatin nuzuru mim baini yadaihi wa min 

khalfiheee allaa ta'budooo illal laaha inneee akhaafu 'alaikum 'azaaba Yawmin 

'azeem (21) Qaaloo aji'tanaa litaa fikanaa 'an aalihatinaa faatinaa bimaa ta'idunaaa 

in kunta minas saadiqeen (22) Qaala innamal 'ilmu indal laahi wa uballighukum 

maaa uriltu bihee wa laakinneee araakum qawman tajhaloon (23) Falammaa ra 

awhu 'aaridam mustaqbila awdiyatihim qaaloo haazaa 'aaridum mumtirunaa; bal 

huwa masta'jaltum bihee reehun feehaa 'azaabun aleem (24) Tudammiru kulla 

shai'im bi-amri Rabbihaa fa asbahoo laa yuraaa illaa masaakinuhum; kazaalika 
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najzil qawmal mujrimeen (25) Wa laqad makkannaahum feemaaa im 

makkannaakum feehi waj'alnaa lahum sam'anw wa absaaranw wa af'idatan famaaa 

aghnaa 'anhum samu'uhum wa laaa absaaruhum wa laaa af'idatuhum min shai'in iz 

kaanoo yajhadoona bi Aayaatil laahi wa haaqa bihim maa kaanoo bihee 

yastahzi'oon (section 3) (26) Wa laqad ahlaknaa ma hawlakum minal quraa wa 

sarrafnal Aayaati la'allahum yarji'oon (27) Falaw laa nasarahumul lazeenat 

takhazoo min doonil laahi qurbaanan aalihatam bal dalloo 'anhum' wa zaalika 

ifkuhum wa maa kaanoo yaftaroon (28) a iz sarafinaaa ilaika nafaram minal jinni 

yastami'oonal Quraana falammaa hadaroohu qaalooo ansitoo falammaa qudiya 

wallaw ilaa qawmihim munzireen (29) Qaaloo yaa qawmanaaa innaa sami'naa 

Kitaaban unzila mim ba'di Moosa musaddiqal limaa baina yadihi yahdeee ilal 

haqqi wa ilaa Tareeqim Mustaqeem(30) Yaa qawmanaaa ajeeboo daa'iyal laahi wa 

aaminoo bihee yaghfir lakum min zunoobikum wa yujirkum min 'azaabin aleem 

(31) Wa mal laa yujib daa'iyal laahi falaisa bimu'jizin fil ardi wa laisa lahoo min 

dooniheee awliyaaa'; ulaaa ika fee dalaalim Mubeen (32) Awalam yaraw annal 

laahal lazee khalaqas samaawaati wal larda wa lam ya'ya bikhal qihinna biqaadirin 

'alaaa aiyuhyiyal mawtaa; balaaa innahoo 'alaa kulli shai'in Qadeer (33) Wa 

Yawma yu'radul lazeena kafaroo 'alan naari alaisa haaza bil haqq; qaaloo balaa wa 

Rabbinaa; qaala fazooqul 'azaaba bimaa kuntum takfuroon (34) Fasbir kamaa 

sabara ulul 'azmi minar Rusuli wa laa tasta'jil lahum; ka annahum Yawma yarawna 

maa yoo'adoona lam yalbasooo illaa saa'atam min nahaar; balaagh; fahal yuhlaku 

illal qawmul faasiqoon (section 4)(35).  

 

A specimen of the prevalent Traditional Translations: 

Ha. Mim. (1) THE BESTOWAL from on high of this divine writ I issues from 

God, the Almighty, the Wise. (2) We have not created the heavens and the earth 

and all that is between them otherwise than in accordance with [an inner] truth, and 

for a term set [by Us]: and yet, they who are bent on denying the truth turn aside 

from the warning which has been conveyed unto them. (3) Say: “Have you [really] 

given thought to what it is that you invoke instead of God? Show me what these 

[beings or forces] have created anywhere on earth! Or had they, perchance, a share 

in [creating] the heavens? [If so,] bring me any divine writ preceding this one, or 

any [other] vestige of knowledge - if what you claim is true!” (4) And who could 

be more astray than one who invokes, instead of God, such as will not respond to 

him either now or on the Day of Resurrection, and are not even conscious of being 

invoked? (5) such as, when all mankind is gathered [for judgment], will be enemies 
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unto those [who worshipped them], and will utterly reject their worship? (6) But 

whenever Our messages are conveyed to them in all their clarity, they who are bent 

on denying the truth speak thus of the truth as soon as it is brought to them: “This 

is clearly nothing but spellbinding eloquence!” (7) Or do they say, “He has 

invented all this”? Say [O Muhammad]: “Had I invented it, you would not be of 

the least help to me against God. He is fully aware of that [slander] into which you 

so recklessly plunge: enough is He as a witness between me and you! And [withal,] 

He alone is truly-forgiving, a true dispenser of grace.” (8) Say: “I am not the first 

of [God’s] apostles; and [like all of them,] I do not know what will be done with 

me or with you: for I am nothing but a plain warner.” (9) Say: “Have you given 

thought [to how you will fare] if this be truly [a revelation] from God and yet you 

deny its truth? - even though a witness from among the children of Israel has 

already borne witness to [the advent of] one like himself, and has believed [in 

him], the while you glory in your arrogance [and reject his message]? Verily, God 

does not grace [such] evildoing folk with His guidance!” (10) But they who are 

bent on denying the truth speak thus of those who have attained to faith: “If this 

[message] were any good, these [people] would not have preceded us in accepting 

it!” And since they refuse to be guided by it, they will always say, “This is [but] an 

ancient falsehood!” (11) And yet, before this there was the revelation of Moses, a 

guide and a [sign of God’s] grace; and this [Qur’an] is a divine writ confirming the 

truth [of the Torah] in the Arabic tongue, to warn those who are bent on evildoing, 

and [to bring] a glad tiding to the doers of good: (12) for, behold, all who say, “Our 

Sustainer is God”, and thereafter stand firm [in their faith] - no fear need they have, 

and neither shall they grieve: (13) it is they who are destined for paradise, therein 

to abide as a reward for all that they have done. (14)  NOW [among the best of the 

deeds which] We have enjoined upon man is goodness towards his parents. In pain 

did his mother bear him, and in pain did she give him birth; and her bearing him 

and his utter dependence on her took thirty months. and so, when he attains to full 

maturity and reaches forty years, he [that is righteous] prays: “O my Sustainer! 

Inspire me so that I may forever be grateful for those blessings of Thine with 

which Thou hast graced me and my parents, and that I may do what is right [in a 

manner] that will meet with Thy goodly acceptance; and grant me righteousness in 

my offspring [as well]. Verily, unto Thee have I turned in repentance: for, verily, I 

am of those who have surrendered themselves unto Thee!” (15) It is [such as] these 

from whom We shall accept the best that they ever did, and whose bad deeds We 
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shall overlook: [they will find themselves] among those who are destined for 

paradise, in fulfillment of the true promise which they were given [in this 

world]. (16) But [there is many a one] who says to his parents [whenever they try 

to imbue him with faith in God]: “Fie upon both of you! Do you promise me that I 

shall be brought forth [from the dead], although [so many] generations have passed 

away before me?” And [while] they both pray for God’s help [and say], “Alas for 

thee! For, behold, God’s promise always comes true!” - he but answers, “All this is 

nothing but fables of ancient times!” (17) It is [such as] these upon whom the 

sentence [of doom] will fall due, together with the [other sinful] communities of 

invisible beings and humans that have passed away before their time. Verily, they 

will be lost: (18) for, [in the life to come,] all shall have their degrees in 

accordance with whatever [good or evil] they did: and so, He will repay them in 

full for their doings, and none shall be wronged. (19) And on the Day when those 

who were bent on denying the truth will be brought within sight of the fire, [they 

will be told:] “You have exhausted your [share of] good things in your worldly life, 

having enjoyed them [without any thought of the hereafter]: and so today you shall 

be requited with the suffering of humiliation for having gloried on earth in your 

arrogance, offending against all that is right, and for all your iniquitous 

doings!” (20) AND REMEMBER that brother of [the tribe of] Ad, how - seeing 

that [other] warnings had already come and gone within his own knowledge as 

well as in times beyond his ken - he warned his people [who lived] among those 

sand-dunes: “Worship none but God! Verily, I fear lest suffering befall you on an 

awesome day!” (21) They answered: “Hast thou come to seduce us away from our 

gods? Bring, then, upon us that [doom] with which thou threaten us, if thou art a 

man of truth!” (22) Said he: “Knowledge [of when it is to befall you] rests with 

God alone: I but convey unto you the message with which I have been entrusted; 

but I see that you are people ignorant [of right and wrong]!” (23) And so, when 

they beheld it in the shape of a dense cloud approaching their valleys, they 

exclaimed, “This is but a heavy cloud which will bring us [welcome] rain!” [But 

Hud said:] “Nay, but it is the very thing which you [so contemptuously] sought to 

hasten - a wind bearing grievous suffering, (24) bound to destroy everything at its 

Sustainer’s behest!” And then they were so utterly wiped out that nothing could be 

seen save their [empty] dwellings: thus do We requite people lost in sin. (25) And 

yet, We had established them securely in a manner in which We have never 

established you, [O people of later times;] and We had endowed them with 
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hearing, and sight, and [knowledgeable] hearts: but neither their hearing, nor their 

sight, nor their hearts were of the least avail to them, seeing that they went on 

rejecting God’s messages; and [in the end] they were overwhelmed by the very 

thing which they had been wont to deride. (26) Thus have We destroyed many a 

[sinful] community living round about you; and yet, [before destroying them,] We 

had given many facets to [Our warning] messages, so that they might turn back 

[from their evil ways]. (27) But, then, did those [beings] whom they had chosen to 

worship as deities beside God, hoping that they would bring them nearer [to Him], 

help them [in the end]? Nay, they forsook them: for that [alleged divinity] was but 

an outcome of their self-delusion and all their false imagery. (28) AND LO! We 

caused a group of unseen beings to incline towards thee, [O Muhammad,] so that 

they might give ear to the Qur’an; and so, as soon as they became aware of it, they 

said [unto one another], “Listen in silence!” And when [the recitation] was ended, 

they returned to their people as warners. (29) They said: “O our people! Behold, 

we have been listening to a revelation bestowed from on high after [that of] Moses, 

confirming the truth of whatever there still remains [of the Torah]: it guides 

towards the truth, and onto a straight way. (30) “O our people! Respond to God’s 

call, and have faith in Him: He will forgive you [whatever is past] of your sins, and 

deliver you from grievous suffering [in the life to come]. (31) But he who does not 

respond to God’s call can never elude [Him] on earth, nor can he has any protector 

against Him [in the life to come]: all such are most obviously lost in 

error.” (32) ARE, THEN, they [who deny the life to come] not aware that God, 

who has created the heavens and the earth and never been wearied by their 

creation, has [also] the power to bring the dead back to life? Yea, verily, He has the 

power to will anything! (33) And so, on the Day when those who were bent on 

denying the truth will be brought within sight of the fire [and will be asked], “Is 

not this the truth?” - they will answer, “Yea, by Our Sustainer!” [And] He will say: 

“Taste, then, this suffering as an outcome of your denial of the 

truth!” (34) REMAIN, then, [O believer,] patient in adversity, just as all of the 

apostles, endowed with firmness of heart, bore themselves with patience. And do 

not ask for a speedy doom of those [who still deny the truth]: on the Day when 

they see [the fulfillment of] what they were promised, [it will seem to them] as 

though they had dwelt [on earth] no longer than one hour of [an earthly] day! [This 

is Our] message. Will, then, any be [really] destroyed save iniquitous folk?” (35) 
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The latest Academic and Rational translation 

“The decree is issued for the confused and anxiously seeking minds 

(Haamma* – مم  from God, the (تنزيل – tanzeel) It is the revelation .(1) (ح 

Almighty and the Wise, of the Book/divine writ (al-kitab – الکتاب)  (2). We have 

not created the Cosmic bodies (samawaat – سماوات) and the earth and all that 

exists in between those entities except as the genuine reality, and the decreed 

term of which is well-known (ajalim-musamma – اجل ُمسّمی); and those who 

reject the warnings delivered to them, turn away from this reality. (3) Ask 

them, “Have you pondered over those things to which you invite people 

instead of God? Show me as to what have they created on Earth; is there any 

share for them in the creation of celestial bodies? Can you bring me a Decree 

(kitaabin – کتاب) before this, or any trace or remnant of knowledge thereof, if 

you are truthful (4)? And who stands in more distracted than those who 

invoke other than God who shall not even respond to them until the time of 

“establishment of the Final Stage” (youmil Qiyamati – يوم القيامۃ) of life, and 

even then, they would still be unconscious of their calls (5). And when the 

humanity will be assembled, they would act for them as adversaries (a’daa’a – 

 and would refuse to acknowledge their obedience (6)”. But when our (اعداء

clear messages are read to them these deniers of truth call the truth as came to 

them, an open deception (7). Or they would say “He has invented it”. Tell 

them, “If I have invented it, then you too possess no authority that could 

support me against the authority of God; He is aware of that which you are 

overflowing with; between you and me He stands as a sufficient witness, and 

He is the sole provider of protection and mercy (8).” Tell them, :”I am not the 

first one of His messengers and I have no knowledge of what is going to be 

done to me or to you; I do not obey except what is revealed to me and I am 

nobody except an eloquent warner”(9). Tell them: “Have you given it a 

thought that if it actually were from God and yet you continued rejecting it – 

though a witness from Israelites have testified over an identical divine writ 

and he had believed in it – and you still have behaved insolently, then, indeed 

God does not guide the community of unjust people (10)”. And the deniers of 

truth said to the people of faith, “Had it been of any virtue, they would not 

have taken lead over us (ma sabaquna – ما سبقونا) in accepting it”; and if they 

totally refuse to be guided by it, they would say, “This but is an ancient 

falsehood”(11). And before this there was the Book of Moses, a guide and a 

mercy; and then this Book, an attester in an elaborate language, for warning 

those who exploited humans and a good tiding for those doing good to the 

people (12). Of course, those who acknowledged God as their Sustainer and 

remained steadfast thereafter, there is no fear for them and nor shall they 
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grieve: such are entitled for the life of peace and protection, living therein 

forever, as reward for their accomplishments (14).  

And We have advised the human being to be kind to his parents, as his 

mother bore him in pain and in pain did she give him birth; and her bearing 

him and his utter dependence on her lasted for thirty months; and so when he 

reached his maturity and reached 40 years of age, he says: “O Sustainer, 

inspire me so that I may thank you for your blessings which you graced me 

with and my parents and so that I work for reform and progress meeting your 

acceptance, and grant righteousness in my offspring as well.  I have turned to 

you and I am of those who have surrendered and submitted to you (15).  

These are the people among dwellers of Paradise whose acts of goodness we do 

accept and whose misdeeds we shall overlook, in fulfillment of the true 

promise which they were given (16). And about the one who expresses disgust 

upon his parents saying, “Do you both promise me that I will come back while 

so many generations have passed before me?” And they both pray for God’s 

help saying, “Woe be upon you, believe that God’s promise is true”; he then 

answers, “What is all that except fables of the past “(17). These are the people 

in the communities that have passed before them, consisting of powerful and 

common men, upon whom the sentence has fallen due.  Indeed they were the 

losers (18). And there are ranks and degrees based on how they have 

performed, and He will certainly repay them in full for their 

accomplishments, and their merit will not be ignored (19). And the time when 

the deniers of truth will be brought before the fire and told, “You have let go 

of your goodness in your worldly life, and you enjoyed it fully, therefore, 

today you will be repaid by a tortuous punishment on account of your 

unjustified haughtiness on the Earth, and on account of your criminal conduct 

(20).”  

And do remember the brother from the tribe of Aad when warned his people 

in the long winding sand hills (bil-ahqaaf – باَّلحقاف) – and warner had come 

and gone before and after him – not to obey anyone except God, and that I am 

afraid that you may face the torment of a great coming time (youmin ‘azeem – 

 They said: “Have you come to us to turn us away from our .(21) (يوم عظيم

gods? If so, then bring upon us what you threaten us with if you are from the 

truthful ones”(22).  He said: “The knowledge thereof is with God and I convey 

to you what I am sent with, but I have seen you to be a community of ignorant 

ones (23).  So, when they saw the fate like an overpowering dense cloud 

coming to their valleys, they said this is to shower them with provisions. But it 

actually was what you were anxious to hasten, a burst of storm wherein was a 
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painful torment (24), destroying everything by order of its Lord. And they 

were rendered bereft of everything except their dwellings. That’s how we pay 

bck the guilty people (25). And we had established them in a way we have not 

established you in, and we had provided them with hearing and intellect and 

minds, still their hearing, their intellect and their minds did not benefit them 

at all since they were in confrontation with the messages of God, and what 

they used to mock at eventually befell them (26). And We have destroyed 

towns in your surrounding regions and We explained (sarrafna – صّرفنا) the 

revelation for them to regain their former status (yarji’oon – يرِجعُون) (27). 

Then why did they not help them whom they had chosen to approach as gods 

beside the God? They rather made them divert from the right path. And that 

was actually their falsehood, and what they have been inventing (28).  

And do remember when We made a group of highly potent men with 

concealed identity (al-Jinn –  ّالِجن) approach you and manage to listen to the 

Quran; so when they were in attendance, they said: “Listen quietly”. 

Thereafter when the session concluded, they returned to their people as 

warner (29). They said: “O our people, It is a fact that we have listened to a 

scripture that comes after Moses, attesting that which consisted therein, 

guiding towards the truth and towards a path of steadfastness (30); O our 

people! Respond to God’s caller and believe in him, He would forgive your 

faults/misdeeds and guard you against a painful torment (31). And who 

doesn’t respond to the caller of God, there’s no chance for him to escape on 

the earth and none is there to protect him other than Him. Such are in a 

manifest error (32)”. Do they not see that it is God who has created the cosmic 

bodies and the Planet Earth and was not tired by that act of creation, is able 

to give life to the dead. Yes, indeed He has set laws and values for everything 

(33). And the time when the deniers of truth would be exposed to the fire and 

asked: “Isn’t this true/real?” They would say: “Yes, by our Lord, it is”. He 

would say: “So, taste the torment in return of what you have been 

denying”(34).  Therefore, be steadfast, as have been the other Messengers, 

having determination. And do not be hasty with these people. On the day they 

see what they were promised, it will be as if they had lived in the daylight for 

only an hour. A clear message: “Would anyone be perished except those with 

evil designs against common folks (al-faasiqoon – الفاسقون)?” 

* For a detailed research into the linguistic, lexical and academic meanings of 

Ha-Meem, please go through this link: 
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http://ebooks.rahnuma.org/1553342967-Aurangzaib.Yousufzai_ThematicTranslation-
84_Abbreviations_Muqarttaaat-Part_2.pdf.html   
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